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ONCEMORE

A. F. Parsons & CO.,
HAVE OS HAK.x

«s*-A LARGE STOCK OF+*

Choice WMskeys
Both Foreign and Domestic,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE

Cards.

t A MAM
May no) !><  uhle li> save enough from bin 

cJallve»niiiitP" to Iravu   Sufficient Sum U> 
ijiotild di-nth or misfortune defeat ;*l>his i>lanK;*l>ul

niHv obtain a pollry liva small premium that 
will do (tial'aii.l .MoUK. Ul* \V1KK liana 
riKht to demand thin protection. Ills

Miscellaneous Card*. ONE OR TW(M

MARKET. FRESH.

Also- a fine line of Choice 
! bacco and Cigars.

To-

HIT < utltlixl tn it. 
.Vi;K rvjtilrvs il,

An endowment, his Ul,l>

/LARGEST-!
WHOLESALE HOUSE

.on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

ie
Gin 

finest
Also in stock Old 

and Kinnel ^Brandy, 
ids of imported ;

\Ve are. prepared lo fill all 
orders promptly. '

A. F. Parsons & Co., f-

Liquor Dealers, . '
! *

Near the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, JJ

THE

WASHINGTON
LIFE raSURAHCECO./ofN.Y. City,

Htix tlicnf utroiuj iKtinlf tu oftr : 

A liberal contract.
Residents-, travel and occupation un 

restricted after two years

Pidif.es incontestable after o years. 

Immediate settlement of claims. 

Non-forfeitable dividends.

Dividends at end of fin-t year. 
Annual dividends' from date on policy. 

Dividends to protect iiolicies. 

Assets not subject tltlctilutiiin.

Assets $9,000,000. 

A strong company, with a gool record

PI
Absolutely Pure,

This powder' never varies. A marvel of 
purity, KtretiRth and wholcnomcne**. More 
economical than the ordinary kind*, and cup. 
not be sold In competition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. Sold onlu in rant. KOYAI. BAKtBU 
POWDEK Co., 108 Wall 8k, N. Y,

PrtD'8 Hiu, ntu, June 30, ,«^ _ 
Bwift Specula Company, Atlanta, Oa, OfBr 
tlomea: One of my child ran wu troubua 
with rheamattam and bolt* for about two 
rear*. W* «mv» her Tuioni kind* of medi 
cine, Bot without profit, mad began to dnpalr 
of earing her at au. i Iran penoaded to try

 your BirUfi Specific. After «h«Th»d tued
- Mreral bottle* the dlieasc* all dliaDMaNdt 

and ihe i* now a hale, htartr and oealtay 
girl twelre yean old. Another child ha* 
Jort become afflicted In the tame way, and I 
am uilng the 8.8. S. and anticipate a prompt 
and permanent cure. N. C. ~ ~ ~  

C. E. HARPER.
;. SAJ.ISBURYV

'\ LEADING JEWELER,

Guarantees Perfect Satisfaction
    BOTH IN  

GOODS AND WORK
Ci'uts ainf Examine.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

CAMIXEX AVJEXUE,

All kinds <>ffln«GHhinet work doue in Hie 
ana most artistic manner

,. Life iBsuiwe as an Investment.
.\ Itiinkrr t,r Now York c'ily is insured lii 

TIIK \V.VSIHSI:TOX I.IKK INSURANT*: COM 
PANY "of N«'\v York, under Policy No. .HiO, for 
$ '{.0110. and lias paid in premiums, up to isst, 
>U7:;.i«i. Die amount!" Ills rn-ilil from nn- 
nscil divloVmlK is y.nd.no. Tills seiitlcman has
had tlif I'rolrclioiuif liis jujliry of SS.OOO and 
the additional dividend* upon it, f«r 21 years.
Tin-vain,- of this |»oliry i«Mlay :is a death
  liiiin *.-<-!i'vrii liundn-il il.Hil) pi-rrriil. upon 
the net hi\ CNtiiU'iit! The amount that \yould 

'I'C paid under tin- pollry i«?-{,nO!MW.
A fa<-t: K.v the non-ii>nVital>lt» Dividend 

system !,r Tire WASHINGTON this |iollov 
would In- kfiit in Curve fur years, even if the 
premiums should not be paid, and in nise of 
death the O>ifif»aiiy vi'ould pay ihr|w>Iiry and

.\fiirtherfaei : Tlie iivrrate eo^l oftliix JN>!- 
If.v. iwr itiiniiin. js SI.IW for ea<-h ?1.UUO!!

still "anolher: The result ofthln |x>llcy as a 
rliUm uftur 21 ye.-irs is Iwltor by 5I..>I[' tlian 
siniil.-irsiims invesied at th«'same lime In a 
jSaviiipi.lbink at n I«T cent, riimpcuind Inter 
est.

And nole tlii* fcirl: The liolder of Ilii;. pol 
icy. uiM)ii itssiirremler. would l>centille<l to a 
I«aid-U|i puliey forM.TW.'JOand no further pay- 
nieiits required*.

Xo Intelligent man will.f|uestioii this fact : 
The luni-rorfultalilc dividend protection in 
Jh<> policies'issued by THE WASIUSOTOS U 
not fnrn'i-ln«1 in Hie pullrlvx of any other 
i-omnanv, nor by tin- laws of iiny Slate; there 
for TILB WASHINGTON civitt the imxa In- 
sumnee for the tnoney. and its policies are 
the eheiiiH-st and the best.

*»-For Kates of I'rcniiiim on itny Age or 
i'lnu. and any oilier iiiformntlou concerning 
Life Insurance, address

L. II. NOCK, Special A«eiit for Maryland 
and Ih-lawtire. urlo

I.. U. BALDWIN, Manager for Maryland 
and Delaware.

8 I'ostotlti-e Ayr., ISaltlmorr, Md.

RICH Htu. Mo., Julr ', 1S8S  The Swift 
Sptclflc Co.. Atlanta, O«-  Gentlemen : Our 
little girl when but three weeks old broke 
out with ecxema. We tried the prancrlpUoiu 
tram MTCYal good doctor*, bnt without any 
 pedal benefit. We tried a. B. a. and bV the 
time one botU* wan gone her head begin to 
heal, and by the time ihe bad taken BLX 
botuei the wa« complnelr cured.
naa a fall and h»TV

Kowtbe 
of hair   roburt..

hearty child. I feel It but my duty to 
thlx atatemeuU Bespectf ully. H. T. SHO]

uo.iuj.uvu>, Tunr, June 57, 1885 Th« 
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta. Oa.-Oentlemen: 
In IBM I contracted blood poison, and at once 
 ought a physician, who treated me for ier- 
eraf months. By*hu adrlce I w«nt to Crab 
Orchard Sprlngi, Ky.. where bin courw of 
treatment wat earefullr obwrred. I recor- 
ered, at I thought, but the nrxt ipruig plnv 
pie* began to appear on my face andbodr. 
Thaw fraduallr lncrea>e<l to onrei and run 
ning ulcen. I was adviseii to try 8. 8.8., and 
immediately after taklnK It I commenced to 
Improve, slowlr n t tint. Hut more rapidly 
afterwardm and noon nuthing remained to 
tell of my trouble. My bl.xxl 1> now thor 
oughly cleamwd. and :«y «j-§ tern fre« from 
taint, and t owe my present condition a 
perfect cure to j-our medicine. I cheerfully 
glre toll (tatement that other* who hare 
suffered a> t hare may reap the same benefit. 

HAHDT M. BOBT. £ Wen Ninth St.

COFFINS AND CASKETS
and Burial* attended either In the 

eonaty or trr rail, within -jo milcn of Salisbury."

Merchant Tailor
Bavins returned to Suliibury. fur the pur- 

pSat of conductine the Merehanl Tailoring 
buKincs-s I invite (hi.aUention of the public, 
to *iy line of x : . j

WORSTEDS,-CASSI MERES, ETC.,
f  

which will '«  found complete a»d ax well 
selected as any display ofsimilar poods ever 
shqvn in this tow^i. Trice* I,< IW.

John W. Jennings,

To My Patrons.

Hoxm. Lx-, Hay 23, 18a»-Tbe Swift Speclflc 
Co., Atlanta, Ga.  Gentlemen : About two 
Tean ago my general health pare way en 
tirely. I waj ao di-blUtAtc-U that I almoat 
despaired or ev-r feellna well again. AJ1 
that the phjilclani done for me brought no 
permanent relief. FrleniU Inalned that I 
ahould (Ire S. 8. 8. a fair trial, although I 
tbooght It would be throwing away money. 
After taltlng a thorough coune; my health 
and strength returned, and I mu»t aay that 
8. B. S. alona cured m«>, ae I dbM*arded all 
othen while uilnx It. A« a tonic I can moat 
heartily n-cnmnit-n.1 It ; for general debility. 
It certainly la a ipecinc. W. K Bjuooca, J. P. 

ROXEB. Lt-I know Mr. W. P. Bridges, and 
will aay luat hlA fttntfment U correct.

Jii«Krit SIIKI.TXJN. Drugglat. 
Treatlw on Bl >.l and Skin Dl»c-a»*i mailed 

free. TBK Bwirr SiTtOFic Co.. Drawer 4 
Atlanta. Oa.

KSTAIII.IHIIKD 1S79.

J. W. BRADLEY & CO.

General Commission Merchants
'Hi K. Paindcn St,, Baltimore, Md.

Green & Dried Fruits, Live Stock, Poultry,
Eggs, Wool, Fish &. Oysters.

romVt n-lurnsMjliriicd .-mil f 
(iiiuninti'i-d.

HKKKBK.xcK:-l5t Nat'1 Si-aford, Del.

of 18S4, the
*iy

San ftiolo r'tirri«le de Mnrl. The flicker 
ing light of the lunipN fell upon the dingy 
habitaofsix tnnnkj on (Veir CDgtomBi-^ 
way intj$ Rcint^/otMlif night, H coupfe'of 
peaajintii andjtwVfo^lgners, the on**; an 
English |entl»-t««ii nf it boll t IhlHy, the 
other' do Aincriran noincwhat younger 
A thunder storm wan without, -large 
drops of rain were already falling thickly 
upmi the windows which the'Iipht wi 
in turni-tl to fllnlc color. A lightcloiuioi 
tobacco fldioHtt '-Ajtii^dpriing aboUt the 
heads of «everal flf^.&? i>«tosetigere, the 
Americanr)i- JJ'ji.. -tfyf&'r (jtitdoing 
cigarette»<jf tllS., olIiLTH. He had "soon 
found .oul :Untl'tibiJntt!miirrlSn had been 
visiting the English*j;emetery at the re- 
qneetof afnondjhe had Isfl in Naples, 
and not towco Keata* tomb, which bad 
beenhuovn pbj%<-t Thu led him to 
ask M many qoeeUonB. tbont.Jl'aples as 
he could think*"*of and fa;express his 
curiosity eqncernlnn the_6V)jec4 of an in' 
dcpendeht trtrValer having chosen tbat 
tlo)6 for vftiting 5itpiefi, then heavily 
stricken frith cholel-ai

"f hey kfiiarantined you, sir, I guess," 
he remarked.

"I was fearfully fnmigated,n answered 
the Englishman. Then he went on to 
extol the wonderful exertions of his 
friend the Swedish doctor there, and to 
say that hi; himself had fallen ill, and 
had hcen Kent away a* no longer of any 
use. The sutijiH't was interesting, and 
they discussed It Until ah interruption 
occttrcd.

The bell sounded, the car stopped,and 
a man entered quickly, with the rain 
running in rills from his hat and should 
ers, and seated himself opposite the two, 
who. like himself, were foreijniers.

There is alwuys something that strikes 
one at) weird i> a lighted vehicle- moving 
along through A dark night, the Con 
trast of the rdfn, darkness and storm 
muUeringn without, and the glitter with 
in, in which thu silent living figures 
showed up in vivid light and shade, 
struck the Englishman with fresh force, 
as the new coiner arrested his special at 
tention by something he cou'd scarcely 
define, Mini at once attracted and re 
pulsed hini,*More tlmn once he caught 
hi.t somber^ brilliant eyes Bxed ilpon 
him from under the. shade of n felt hat. 
An absurd fancy struck him that he was 
traveling with H Iwing from another 
world, who wax s»meh»w bonn'l up in 
his own fnle" He watched him furtive 
ly, and saw him lean forward with an 
indifferent air, lit reail the initials on the 
small vn'iVc lit himself had lietween his 
feet. Tfip American, who bad done the 
same, observed this too, and mid to Ms 
neighbor, "Now, sir, 1 never remember 
seeing such queer letters Hfl yours for the 
initials of an Englishman, as I take you 
tobP."

The young man laughed slightly at 
this frank curiosity. "O. Q. t}. Well, 
perhaps it is an unusual combination. I 
never beard of another family called by 
my name, Qurxtin.though for all that we 
do not boast any special blueness in our 
blood." 

The car stopped again, and tbu con'

He.shivcred, and, buttoned his coat Doubtless he had fallen In with gome 
.t,.j.. i^.,ji. !_/'- - woman who had for him so strong a fas 

cination tbat hi« old, dear, admiring 
loVe for her had shrunk into a

When the cabaliatlc check tnarka had 
been* made, and ho had eatfeit some Dotlp, 
be hastened back to his carriage) which
stood beyond the My8 of jight from the 
infrequent limp's; slid threw himself i fl 

ed cigerette between his lips, and his 
fart drawn closely round, he hoped to 
subside gradually into sleep. 
 ' Ha wan weary- and Inclined to sleep, 

taken,suiue rttutk rif at the re-

fancy. And yel, ho* could any *udden 
attraction have w deep and true tin ex- 
isteiice as thfit grautially del-eloped af 
fect) Oh !h -Irnltri all the best par! 6-f* his 
nature hSd befe'b &H&1 wll

Slowly covering lief jncnrable wound, 
she looked around her ah! the world, 
was full of inexplicable wrongs an<}

fresbmetit roiifi; ancf
transformations; she wondered she had 

eyes and never noticed it Itefore; and ceasing to

"Xo; just thU, Have you observed half belonged to Lottie, but they had 
anything about me which tro6ld load j bfeen raided and diridcd, and if sh 
you to doubt my perfect sanity? -Am I . Could get money in 110 other way, she 
like a person who could be the subject j would sell her half »t Christie's. She 
of a hallucination, or anything tem|>ora- j was obliged to consnft ftck 4herrief

.
ears, he fell almost al ohce into pieasaht Woridet- at her awn share in them, she 
drowsiness. | resolved* * to pliard Lottie from sncb 
The traraj.offeet,aud chatter of tongues ! treacheries. Lottie should be tiafd- 

oeased, door after -door banged, the train j hearted, and give all her love to learn
ing, for books betray not. knowledge 
certainly rewards itu lovers; and she 
Would rather see her in spectacles, with 
short, uhkemht hair, than wasting her 
heart on rftflrt Who Is mis table as water.

;began to make uirearthly noises.
Jost a8 a sfoW mUVt-IHCHt passed

through its length, Questin started dp
ucjring he hoard his own door open;

"Qut tv» la f" he called out; but no an
swer caitae, Mnd Minx rib Moting object I And so, with gallant strivings to fill 
be concluded that it had been one of | Up the rent made by falsehood, with 
those sadden starts for which circula- wisdom of practice add learning,- Tasia 
tion or digestion are answerable, that learned to creep through three long 
nnpleasa.itly visit a sleeper in his own months with in/n yoke, instead of wings, 
Bed, as well as in a situation where a upon her shoulders. Neither the first, 
strange sound occurs everjj^^ute. j nor the last in rery truth, but it takes

conraee, and that of no mean order.
While Lottie was at school she spent 

hi-rtimeat the British Museum, and 
A i-ate a few little articles and made

CHAPTER II.
In a smalf" flat on Ciinden Jtill, that 

postcard was anxiously expected by the 
young lady to whom it was addressed, ' charming translations, some of which
'Miss Uarnham, No. , St. Philip's Gar- found their way into a rnagazinf. 
dens." When it arrived, as it did at the ! At the very end of Jiily, wl«jen only
iroper time, the sight of the closely , those who could not get away were in 

scribbled yellowish square was sweet town, she and Lottie dined with friends,
ndeed to her, though the foreign stamp and went after dinner into the horticul- 

sbowed how far off he was. "N'o, not so tUrat garden?: Lottie had been promised 
far to-dar as When he wrote it, 1 ' she said to see the fountains playing, and the 
to herself, as with a Smile that meant a party was chiefly oh her account;
>rotest aetiinst her folly shfe softly hissed Among the two or three other guests
he Unlempting morsel of paper* Was bick SheHeJT, acouiiin of the fam- 

Soft gray eyes, with your shadows and ily, who had gone on the stage, and Was
irown fringes; wise, sweet mouth of the so far successful that now and the- he
)ink coral hue of health; firm, oval face, got an engagement for a] leading pait in

ry of that kind?"
"If that Is all. lean honestly assure 

yofl. Miss Garnhun, that I feel the ut 
most confidence In your clearness of 
mindi it was jnst that that Mr nek me in 
yotf H anep."

She heaved a d'ee'p flig/i.- "Tlisnk yon. 
Now tell me all yon remember flboot 
that Mr. Questin, please; it is of grea 
importance to me."

"Really, I hardly exchanged4wo words 
with him, though I was in company 
with him,- More or less for three weeks 
but we did not j.fa'y lit the same piece 
and I did notfancy particularly, lo~My
the truth."

"Should you have considered him 
good Kind of man, one who would prob 
ably interest himnelf in philanthropic 
work? Or at all scientific; who had

with the straightforward look of a 
rusty soul; how often you had been pic- 
ured in the long nights of sickness, a::d 
he short holirs of rest between work, 
oathsome and lloly, d no itl that fi'ritk- 
n city of Naples!
Out of the wreck of a very hiight- 

rainted, light-winged Ship of Life, hut 
wo, dfarer than h.-rself, had been saved 

to Anastasia Oranham
These two were her little sister Lottie 

and "her humble and loving servarit to 
command," Osmund Uuestin.

He had butiwil been this alill hlore tU 
the queen elected of his heart two years 
back, and this he had quietly, without 
any hot oaths, declared he would ever 
continue tobe,thou<;h his gouty old fath 
er threatened to hold the door against 
the bride for as lung as he lived, and 
bequeath him n uhlllinx when ho died if 
he ventured to Cross hjs -stubborn will 
even then.

Mr. (Jnestiii, t<r., had put it plainly tb 
nis son, who was his only living child. 
Had his own father started with a horl 
and a trowel, or lutd .he not? Had he 
built up for himself an immense fortune, 
had he left it all to him, cutting of his 
elder and younger brothers because one 
stntfked and the other parted his hair
down the middle, or nSt? Was it likely 
that he, having cherished this massive 
fortune and lived always in view of his 
responsibility toward It, should deli 
berately cast it into the hands of one of 
that butterfly, spendthrift, irresponsible

a touring company, lie was a quiet, 
pleasant felluw, uilli ja v»O(l-looking, 
disApjiolnted face. He I and Anastasia, 
who wereol<l acqiiaintaiic.es, found them 
selves togo.ther'when tKey entered the 
jzarden.s, rinil he fell into somewhat con 
fidential talk, finding licr sympathetic 
Lottie roamed about inj "cstaH'es, with 
the colored heads of light - in strings, 
festoons, and mocking the fruit on the 
trees of AMiri'.igarden; with the /airy 
buildings slurred out auallist the indigo 
sky, above all with the loamy fountains 
ditncltix on lii'uh like so many of Un 
dine's relations, liiitntiell superbly in 
colored lights.

Anastasia and Slu-rriell'found a quiet 
seat at comfortable distance from the 
tuind. IV* pie were walklnu and silting 
all round them, ami I hey amused them 
selves by watching thejtroiipb.

"Shall wu move ttWny from the sin..k- 
»f that cigar'.'" Mr. Sherriefl"asked iire» 
ently. "I'm afraid it dimes across your 
face. By Jove !" This last exclamation 
was to himself as he distinctly caught 
the profile of the smoker.

Anastasia followed hi:) gaze and turn 
ed ghastly pale. Osmund Qiieatin's face, 
his clean-cut aquiline profile, his marked 
eyebrows, his crisp moustache, some 
shades lighter than his hair worn a 
trifle longer than formerly even the 
heavy Intnglio ring on the hand now 
raised to his cigar all were before her. 
The beating of her heart almost choked 
her; she was afraid her companion might

studied medicine for the sake of being 
useful?"

Sherrie'ff looked unfeigdedfy astonish 
ed.

"Why, no; ttttfief die reverse of all 
that ani idler pure ei timjttf, or only la 
boring for his own ends."

 'And yet," she said, "I knew Mr, 
Queajin'a son for more than four years
*-II, for two years very well, and that 
WHS the soft of man he was." *

Uick looked embarrassed. "I dare 
say you thought so, Miss Uarnham. 
Some men are such awful liars I mean
 humbugs where women are concern 
ed 1 But, really, perhaps you iiii^lit have 
idealised him without being aware of it, 
you know.' 1

"Yes," she answered, "it is possible, 
and luiman nature Is Inconsistent. I 
know that. Anil vet, Mr. Sherien", will 
you be.M) kind (is to take me as elose to 
that man as possible; aild i fifty 1 rtflk you

ductor looked in, gesticulating to the j lot, the Garuhams? Nay, the daughter hear her sobbing breath, and

<;EI>. K. BOWIMHX: f!EO- FRAME.

Having 
ffom

1st floor William* hiiildinc, 

SAUHHUItY. MD.

I. WHITE&CO.
er^ctt'd new livjcry stabli-s on

*zyrt *-^-L-j f

removed 
the old shanty, 

which I have been oc 
cupying, for the past 
year, to one of the ele-

afe prepared to furnish, first-class Tram* 
of every description.   Patrons will find 
tTheir horses and carriages larefnlly at 
tended to. Passengers conveyed to any 
part of the Peninsula.

PRICES MODERATE.

I. H, WHITE  & CO...
rv. -Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

MR. JOSEPH RUSSET
1 ..hah' rcstumcd flic .shoe-maker business in
' -aliiiliury. Ilels now occnjiying <ine of

the rooms on the first floor of S. T. JCvans
biiildinz on Dock street near Main. lie

,wBl gladly welcome any and -mill of hi.s
oUciffitoniensaiKl friends wliii tti.~h to
Sjivi- him a tall, (iood work at

BOTTOM PRICES.

store rooms of W. 
H. Jackson on Main 
st., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am
m n f^ n i^c» i T OkT* T^T^^^T^CI T*f^^*i HI LlOU IJO L uv^x M--L C LlQil C51L

to serve my custom 
ers. I shall, in the fu 
ture, carry a much 
larger line of goods," 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testify 
that my prices are ex 
ceedingly reasonable. 
I guarantee all my

GEO. E. BOWDOIN & CO.,

'Grain Commission /Merchants,
Cor. Buwly's Wharf & I'ralt !?t., 

(U I'STAIRS.)

Kntmiice on Uowly'* Wlinrl,

4 BALTIMORE.

Conference Academy,
Dover, Delaware.

Hoarding and" Day .School for both 
sexes. .Scholars jircpared for business, 
teaching, the professions, and college. 
Vocal and In.slrumental Music, Drawing 
and Painting. All boarders are directly 
under the charge of the I'rincipal and 
preceptress. Terms, $3X1 per year. Fall 
Term begins Sept. :!rd. For Catalogue, 
address,

Vy. I.. (iOOllINU, Dover. Del.

latest comer. He, however, shock his 
head, and signed to him to go on, and 
uo one got out until the car reached its 
resting place.

"Sir," said the American, as he slenped 
off the car, "there is my card. If you 
ever come to the States, there is one man 
there who will give you a welcome, or 
any other man who has been risking his 
life by disown free will among cholera 
victim*, as I guess- you have; and that

BOO
of that very man who had ignored,snub 
bed, and otherwise affronted himself 
personally! Osmund might marry any 
other girl he chose, but he would hear 
no more of any Garnham, be it the pret*

that
she trembled from head to foot. She 
must get the better of the pain somehow. 
Love the heartlessness of his last letter 
had killed that but, oh ! the anguish ! 
There had eren been hinted reproach to

tiestlass that ever was born to that her for not having broken off the un
handsome, worthless family. Osmund's 
mother had been a lady of good blood, 
but iiomeetaring and sensible; let him 
look out for such another. 

Having said that noCiarnham could be
raanis'SeptimnaS. IVrkins.'" Where- worth her salt, no spoken evidence in 
with he nodded, and slippinu his card thc world wou)d ,)ave inade him a)ter 
into the other man's hand, disappeared hi8Opi nion . He was not a vulgar old 
under his umbrella. i nmni but on the contrary Hell read and

The Englishman did thc like and ; highly respected, afraid of no man, cur- 
ihqugnt no more of S. S. Perkins until j ry ing favors with none, and Osmund had 
three days, later bo met him again. a strong affection for him. This made

"Say," began Mr. Perkins, ''do.ydu ev- matters more difficult, because he had to

'James E. Lowe, work.
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Hewartlert nro IIiosc whoreud thin 
an,i tt,,.n art; they will find honora 

ble employment thnt will not take them from 
their home* mid ramilfeM. The profit* are 
lunccand Kure for ever>- InduntrlnuK pcDton, 
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m?e«, run pnrn from So U>ST> per day and up- 
wurrl* wliorover they live. You are started 
free. C'apllitl not required. Sonii1 have madt 
ever S3} in u i-lnglu day ut tills wurh, All nuc- 
uecd.

er carry such a thing as a double about 
with your?"

Mr. Questin, Surprised and amused, 
demanded an explanation.

"Only," rejoined Septimus Perhins, 
 'that-rentleman who got into the .tram- 
car with us Tuesday evening was, I take 
it, cut out of the same bit of cloth as 
yourself without any alterations. You 
must be a (rood sort that a couple of you 
are needed in the world. You look at 
yourself in the jtlass next time you feel 
at lojrperheads with mankind, and there 
you'll see him."

 'I fancied the face was familiar to me, 
but didn't, think of my own." said Mr. j 
Questin. [ 

J?ut I RUL-HS that don't matter, if yon

aim at the reconciliation of two impossi 
bilities.

Having Ixjen to Cambridge, he decided 
 that theie was enough to do in the world 
for a willing man with brains and health 
without crowding into one of the over- 
crowded professions. "What is mine is 
yours, my boy," snid his father until the 
question of marriage arose. 
Of all girls Osmund naturally net his heart 
upon the one his father most objected 
to, the eldest daughter of the late ruined 
squire of the Warwickshire parish, in 
which Quentin Hall, his own place was 
situated. And now came the deadlock, 
because even if Osmund had been able 
to find anything to do, which he had 
not, Tasia would have refused to marry 

wqre not out too late that same-evening," ; him against the will of bis father, that 
went o.. Mr. IVrkins, "yotl look like ' is. without giving the jealous old man 
wantingi-uinine.and brandy pretty stiff." plenty of time to change his mind.

gagemcnt before; she writhed as she 
thought of it, "And how 1 deceived 
myself in my blindness, 1 ' she thought 
bitterly. "I see now in his face what I 
oucht to have seen before cold wIS* 
seeking1 He must have altered gradual 
ly, for no one could now be attracted by 
thc look of goodness I fancied I could 
see."

"You know that man?" she asked 
young Sherrieff.

"So far that ence be tried his fortunes 
on the stage at Manchester in the com 
pany wtth which I was acting, Hie 
name is Questin; pretty good on the 
stage, no good off, I imagine. He seems 
pretty happy now. Come back from the 
'roa'd to ruin' by the looks of him. with 
the heavy father reconciled-"

No doubt, the old gentleman with red 
face and double eyeglasses, who was 
speaking emphatically at that moment, 
was Mr. Questin, senior.

"Can't go on, I tell yon. What I want 
to know is what (Ices it mean? I know, 
I know. It's^all a trick to get my con 
sent to your marrying that little hus 
sy."

Anahtasia made a strong effort, and 
rose. "We do not want to be taken into 
family confidem-es," she said with a face

as a favor to find out for me where he is 
stopping? It is of immeasurable impor 
tance.'

"I am (juite at your service if you 
Want tu klio* Inure I will find out."

' Whatever jroti cttft,'' she mid, earn 
estly. "I citnliot tt'f (ell ywil *hv, but 
later 011-*-=''

 'Nevermind I have faith in yoH, and 
you sliitll see. by my acquaintance of thin' 
trust how far .you fan depend up>n me. 
It is a fai-t."

They went hack, and ^aled them-
 Ives where AnaslnsiaconM best observe 

the QiiHstins father and so/1;
"Next to Ihe stage, give me A bit of de 

tective Work," fork said k> blniM-lf. He 
really had faith that he was not being 
made use of to gratify some hysterical 
fn ak. AnRMtaaia's face and manner 
were his warrant agaiiiHt Umt.

In two days Dick brought his notebook 
tojfiss (Jarnhuui,

"Stopping with old father at tlic l.ang- 
hani. Lately come from abroad. Spends 
money like water rich people, with 
some sort of place in Warn ick.-hire only 
son. Xo intimate frfends very few 
letters."

Please give me something else to do 
for you; I am tremendously interested."

"You know, perhaps, that I Imd spe 
cial reason to be interested in Mr. Os- 
mndd Questin," Tasia naid in. a low 
roicei

"I understood that you were engaged, 
in short, but the glrN never (old me to 
whom, I see."

"And now, Mr. Sherriefl, 1 am "going to 
say what may make you think me mad, 
but which I trust to you not to repeat, 
not to hint to any living person. That 
man Is not Osmund (juestin,"

"If ever 1 did astonishment as well on 
the boards as at that moment, iny for 
tune would be made;" Dick saiil long 
after. He was simply astounded.

Who who the WHO in he, then, 
Miss Garnham?"

"That is what I mean to find out  
and where  "

Here she stopj^tl, turning very pale. 
Dick looked Hfray from lief, knowing 
her thought. If so, where, indevd, was 
poor Osmund? There was but one an 
swer In the grave, or this impostor 
 would never have dared t > represent 
him,

"When our eyes met, as lie Apologized 
for knocking his cigar ash on my dress, 
there was not a gleam of recognition in 
his," she went on. "He looked at me as 
at a perfect stranger; that was what sud 
denly convinced me. The more I looked 
alter that the more certain I was  
though the likeness In so wonderful that 
it has to me the horrible effect of another 
spirit having got into that body. Only 
I . His father evidently believes that 
he is his son."

"Have you thought what stronjf evi 
dence that is?"

"Yes, but my certainty is stronger."
"Has it occurred to vou that Osmund

, about it; and be was most unhappy a 
the notion of the sacrifice, though it was 
not for him to prevent it. Finally, she 
picked out a pearl necklace and ear 
rings and some bits of plate, and sole 
them for rather more than she had ex 
pected. Seventy pounds in crisp notes 
she handed over to Dick, who said il 
was his first experience of money re 
sponsibilities

CHAPTER III.
The post-card from Belfort was also in 

Dick's hand, two photographs of Osmund 
Questin, and bis last letter from Rome.

Questin acknowledged that he had not 
felt very well since, that he had been 
imprudent coming bank so late, and that 
bo was not sufficiently recovered from 
his illness in Naples to take wirli liber 
ties with Roman sundown.

This was the extent of his acquain 
tance with Septimus Parkins, hut it car 
ried with it eeTtainiconBequenrp* to be 
hereafter developed.
»»»»»*»

A fortnight later on the night mail i«r 
Paris wa-< stopping at the long, dark 
platform of belfort, on the frontier. All 
passengers were called out by thu guard, 
who ran, lantern in hand, along the 
train, and porters were tumbling out the 
luggage in a manner exasperating to the 
owners. The chill air smote them as 
they descended, bags in hand, unwilling 
ly aroused from wraps and slumbers.

Osmund Quealin wn« one of the pas 
senger.-; he bad taken it fauteuil-Ht, and 
as it happened thav the train was some 
what empty, had been aUe by a jndiciims 
bribe or two to secure his carriage to 
himself. It wan a dark night; the numn

"A letter next time, not a post-card 
that anyone ran read," thought Tasia, 
but to her surprise post after post went 
by without bringing it.

Lottie, for the sake of whose schooling 
they lived in London, had a snpply of 
explanations on hand for the comfort of 
her sister, but one night Tasia heard her 
stifling sobs, and she made the confea-

was startled.
But it was not so easy to extricate j 

themselves all at once from the wcond j 
row of seats, in which they were, for, 
other persons had come in after them- j 
Tasia dreaded to hear Osmund'*) voire in j 
answer, and her own head was swim 
ming, her ears throbbing, so that when 
he spoke the words were partly miiflled; 
yet she could not help listening with' 
passionate eagerness. Perlia)* some-

sinn in the dark that ri.e believed that | thing he said mi?ht make hta cc.nrfurt

wickeil old ogre, Mr. Qnestin, had by 
some preat exercise of tyranny trot his 
son to swear to break with them forever 
 "with us," Jx>ttie sobbed, clftiniinjr her 
share in Osmund.

Disloyalty on the part of the lover 
who had never vexed her POU! with her 
trifling cruelties common to the race of 
lovers, appeared impossible to Anastasia. 
whose own faith was entire; so that the 
blow which presently fell upon her was 
like a thunderbolt from a clear sky. 
When she was sick with hopeo deferred, 
came a letter from Paris, so constrained 
in tone and dwelling so hopelessly upon 
the barrier raised between them by his 
father's opposition, that it needed not 
the brevity for which he excused iiiin-

racod the hp.vjr cloud*, and was ortem-r w]f bv saying that he had hart his hand,
than not blotted out by them. He cypld ,  gj, ovr the p^,. gj,] with ^^^ dj.tinct-
not sleep and had been watching her new that she was virtually forsaken,
sink in her;p. !e b!uu .hnto, the brown Horrible Wow to her love, her pride,
and silver edges of the clouds Kwevping her ho|K^ nay, it. dertroyed even the
along to nil app^rance with or over her. ^ that nB(l worn ^ falge s RweetneM;
Then lighting a small traveling lamp, he for it proved his heart to have been nn-
wrote a postrcard, which he handed to BOUnri, hi* minJwavering all through,
the inspector when he gave up his For Lottie's sake she tried to rouse her
keys, with a ilviuxiif for the trouble of self.bnt succeeded indifferently. Dragging
posting it. herself to the task, she wrote to free him

He was a well-made, good looking I'd- from the engagement, and read the an-
low, with strongly-marked feature!*; but awer which came by return of post with
now looked pinched :tnd 
dark about the eyetii

ii>lorlfHs, anil a bitter contempt that only addrd 
cutting pain to the wound.

more

o pale and strained that Dick Sherrieffi *< 11"" in m^ ll «ve n.'^ with , BOIIU; hR< ! 
i-oa ctnrtlmi . ! Kccident, or had an illness that ufie.cled

his mind ? That would account for 
everything."

"Yes. but it would not make front 
teeth that were side by s'tie fold over 
one another slightly."

Dick could not forbear a cmile.
' Well," lie said, "there nnve been 

some uncommonly queer erases of mis 
taken identity, even to stars turning up 
in the right spot; but. never mind, what 
do yon want me to do '!"

"At first I meant to go myself to Bel. 
fort, and trace him onward; but, on 
thinking it over, I have decided tbat a 
man can do so much better than a wo 
man in such a c&se; and, therefore, if, as 
you tell me you have nothing to- <lo at 
present, yon would be FO kind as to act 
forme of course," she added, coloring, 
"at my expense and as a <-cmmission 
to be settled on quite a business foot! jr, 
I shall be more, oh, much more than 
obliged. Do you think fifty |>oiiiids 
would do to begin with ? You tnnst tell 
me, because'I do not KIIOW, and later on 
I could get more."

Dick would have a*ked for nothing 
better than to nndertake the nil vent lire 
at bin own expense, but it was . ilwolnte- 
ly impossible to Hie poor fellow, «> he 
took the straightforward proposal in the 
1 XL-SI manner possible, declaring that fifty 
pounds would-go »» enormous way, and 
that, nselere bribery were 
piny, he should hope to

appear less black. If so. it might save 
! shred of her torn self-respect.

"I told yon, my dea1- father, that I re- 
' gretted extremely having been such' a 
' fool as to allow that young lady to stand 
1 between you and me. 1 was mistaken 
j in her. I have good reason to know that 
I you were right, and I was wrong, and 
| the affair is wholly at an end "

lie happened to turn, as Aiiaslasia 
passed out, to knock off thu end of his - 
cigar. The ash touched her dresn; he 
begged (union, lifted his hat and looked : 
her in (he face. For au instant such i 
instants are comprehensive their eyes j 
met, each gazing into thu other's. The 
pause on Anasfasia's part was percepti 
ble to her companion.

"Mr. .SherrH'ff," she said. "I.ferl raib.er 
giddy, I think shall wo. find Mn»ther 
seat? I cannot walk just at this mo 
ment."

That something WHH more limn it little 
wronj; he did not dnnbt; be quietly 
steered her to a chair out of the lamp-' 
light and waited for further orders. She* 
remained profoundly silent, in that still , 
silence suggestive of strong underwork- , 
ings.

"Will yon answer me a question upon 
your honor, Mr. S'herrlefT?" the asked > 
at length. 

"I will," he answeied: "I am sure you
will not put an iuipotB'ble onei"

Anastasia's latest idea had been the bold 
one of advertising for Mr. Septimus S. 
Perkins in the Time*; the New York 
Herald and Le Petit Journal, giving Anas- 
tasia's address and Dick's Paris hotel.

The tirst thing that Dick ascertained 
was that the proper number of tickets 
taken for Paris on the day that Osmund 
Questin traveled through were delivered 
up. His next step was an exhaustive 
search for his name throughout the 
Paris hotels. He was soon able to in 
form Anastasia, whom he chose to call 
his client, that he had discovered it at 
"The Bristol." At "The Bristol" he had 
evidently stopped for several weeks, but 
nothing special could be gathered about 
him beyond his having been remarked 
for his wonderful skill at billiards. From 
thenre he was traced by the aid of a de 
tective up to the very day of quitting 
France for Kogfand. The history was 
clear and common-place, and Dit-k bgttii 
to feel he had let himself in for rather 
an absurd cha.se after a phantom fancy.

However, whih1 lie lingered unwilling 
to throw it up yet, a card was one day 
put into his hand,and a brisk little gen- 
tleumn irnmedmtc-ly Hepped tip, and 
baking hand's warmly, announced him 

self to be no other than Mr. Septimus S. 
['erkins, "And now, sir. what do you 
want with ire? I rat her expected to see 
Mr. Osmund Qnestin, but I guess yon are 
not much like that gentleman."

''I am delighted to make yotiractjuaint- 
8ace, though," rejoined Dick. ''I have 
come ovef to trace Mr. (Jiiesiin. and want 
all the information 1 can get."

You don't menu he'n mii«sin^ '! I 
u^lit lie was in (01 a pretly severe 

when we parted, but, ifhe fell 
n the way, surely he didn't die 

vithont « Iritiji hi* friends?" ' 
He seems, oil Ilic contrary, to have 

etched Paris In cxevllriit health," said 
Dick. Then Air. IVikins L-HVO a circnnv 
stantial arcount of every holir he^liad 
8[>ent in O.-imur.d's company, which were 
lot very many.

"It wasn't that \ve hoped you could 
.ell us much, but you were the last friend 
IB named In his letters. Here's his lace, 
do yon recognize It?" Dick continued, 
placing the photograph before Mr. Per' 
tins.

"Yes," he said, examining them 
"That's him, but oddly enough they re 
mind me of a trlflinjr Incident that ha< 
slipped my memory. A man got into 
that car while we weie coming along the 
outskirts of Rome city, more like your 
t'riend than ever I. saw twin bears 
Droll 7 Mr. (Juestin didn't particularly 
notice it."

"Did they know one another 7" 
"Not they, and didn't meet again as 

far as I know."
"An, there we are, you know, just 

where we were," said Dick disconsolate 
ly. "I'd better tell you the wJrole story," 
he went on.

"That's what I meant to have when I 
answered that advertisement that got 
hurled nt me through three organs."

Whereupon Sherriefl' gave the full his 
tory reser »'ing any opinion oiM't.

"If you take my advice, sir, you will 
just reserve your operations, and watch 
the man in London, whether he is the 
Simorf Pure or not."

Taking the hint, Wncrrieff wrote to 
Anastasia. Instead of a letter came a 
telegram :

"In Paris since Thursday."
"So much the better ror us," comment 

ed Mr. Perk ins. "Now for a round of. 
hotels again."

 'Beginning with 'The Bristol'" said 
Dii-k.

"If he goes back to 'The Bristol' it's 
ten to one in l-is favor."

He Hfls r.ot at "The Bristol" this time, 
but at -'Meurice's," a fact noon ascertain 
ed. Nay, further, Mr. Perkins moved 
him-elf into "Maurice's,"ami by cunning 
bribery pd into Mr. (iueslln's room, and 
trade notes of all he found there. He 
recognized among other articles the small 
valise he had noticed in the tram car. He 
invited Sherrietfto dinner, and the pair 
waited with   intense excitement the en 
trance of Mr. (juttstin.

He came in when they were seated at 
tablt iVIifAe, and took his jijiice opposite 
them. Dick turned crimson, and slight 
ly kicked his friend.

"Oh, it's the man." murmured Mr.Per 
kins, rather crestfallen, ami yet pleased 
to see his acquaintance xgain. "How are. 
you, sir?" he said across the table- "Glad 
to meet you again, Mr\ Quet-tin." _

Mr. Questin glanced sharply up, bowed, 
then seemed to recollect the speaker, for 
lie said cordially that he was glad to see
him. "You look pretty fit now, sir," re 
marked Mr. Perkins, "but I thought you 
likely to be real sick when we parted in 
Rome."

"I was for a bit," the other answered; 
 'but I soon picked up."

"You were well out of Naples; thev 
had cholera atjcomponnd interest after 
you left."

 Y«i, i'.'a not a thing I would jj-o out of 
my way to meet."

"See anything of it when you were 
around ?" "

"Oh, I believe the poor beggars were 
dying of it, but it's smuggled away as 
mgch as possible."

"Ah! Didn't you tell "me that you 
had n kind o' nervous shrinking; that it 
was about the only mortal thing that 
scared you, Mr. Qnestin ?"

' Just tbat," answered the other with 
a slight laugh, then he turned to some 

 ailed into topic of the day, and an animated con-; 
lew. nnd ven-alion ensued.

Mr. Pi-rkins took no notice of Dick's

inside all wrong; not hit that off- Now 
to discover if he hap murdered the other. 
Can't make out if he is the dtfur mnn in 
the car."

Dick wrote at once to Anastasia, say 
ing that they had a clew at last.

"Now," said Mr. PerkinB, "we'll get a 
right 'cote sort of detective, and keep an 
eye on our friend day and night."

Directly Anastasia heard that ther* 
seemed a possibility of her idea being a 
correct one, she began to put together all 
that Osmund had ever told about the 
Qnestin family, with the conviction that 
it there was an impostor in the case, Be? 
strong a likeness could not be a mere ac 
cident. She then wrote to Sberrieff, 
telling him that Mf. Questin's younger 
brother had married a sister of his wife'a. 
and that when he declined   supT>lyine 
their extravagant wants any longer thev 
had vanished from eight, and that they 
had had one, it not more sous, whom Os 
mund had never known:

Anastasia was ncfx in a condition rf 
feverish anxiety ; hernervesln a terrible 
state of tension ; haunted by picture* i»f 
what might be, weighing- in the uaUur>- 
the chance of ever again having her 
lover restored to her, daring not to lift 
her hopes too high in dread of their 
being knocked down again. -

After having suffered the cruel ababtr- 
ment of that cudden contemptuous derer- 
tion, after having her love torn, crushed 
and bleeding from her heart, all tliewe 
hopes and fears were a strain upon her 
too great to have been long endured:

She had made up her mind to bear it, 
nevertheless, for some time yet, when a 
telegram relieved her from suspense. 

"You are wanted SIIKKIIIKFF." 
Twelve hours later she entered the   

Hotel de France, and was met by Dick 
scarcely able to contain his excitement. 

Pale as death she grasped his out 
stretched hands, but could not speak.

"He is found alive," said Dick, al- 
nout In a whisper, overcome himself li}1 
hus'uht of suppressed'emotion stronger 
han he had given hitman nature credit 
or. , '

Then she gave1 a little sob and turned 
away. Oh, unspeakable; uiercy .' should 
not she give thanks and praise in her 
leart, even beiore she asked a single 
acstion ?
Dick cculd not have made a long story 

of it then, though he did afterward.
"We tracked him-the fellpw at hat 

to a maifiM (If tantc outside Paris ; and 
there he is ill, rather; has been . very 
ill that's only natural. That scoundrel 
placed him there a.« an insane relatire.-v 
and goes to see him. I believe, for the 
sake of studying his part.' You must 
come and : swear to his identity, "and 
then we ^'ill telegrapbfor the father."

She could no! see him till the iirxt 
day, when »he and Dick went together   
and found the dear Septimus Perking 
waiting for them, because lifr would DOC 
thrust himself upon her sooner.

"Got him. safe, ma'am," he whiskered 
jerkily, "but you mustn't expect to lind 
bis hair curled and his- liandkercluef 
scented." This with great earnestness.

The door opened, a French doctor   
with a waxed moustache bowed himself 
into the room and invited Anastasia to 
follow him into the inner one.

If the doctor was so moved that li# ' 
could only shed tears copiously into a 
large cambric handkerchief; if Sept i runs. 
Perkins was stamping and coughing in 
the other room to keep hie sympathy 
^ithin bounds, if Dick had a mist be 
fore his eyes, then should not the cur 
tain fall over that wonderful reunion ? 
Ah, dear love and unfailing truth, what 
matters pale, sunken facfe and lean,, 
trembling figure? It was Osmund him 
self, though a wreck.

"Oh, sweetheart; oh, my own !"  
heart to heart spake what lips could not 
utter. '

The only disappointment was to the 
doctor. "These English  they speak so 
little ; they throw away   situations the 
most ravishing," so he meditated-

They all thought themselves very   
clever excepting Tasia, who thought of 
nothing but how to pet and comfort her 
"foundling," as Mr. Perkins called him ; 
and to bring him back .to health ; but 
they bad to deal with wits as sharp as' 
their own. When they marched forth 
armed with the law to arrest the peeodo 
Osmund Questin, all traces of him had
vanished ; but a brief letter addressed to 
Mr. Questin, senior, which came by post, 
threw much light upon the past.

Dear t'ncle. Aa impertinent persrtng 
have upset my arrangements, and will 
ere this have surprised vou by an ex 
change of sons, I think it expedient to 
run down into Spain. Now, don't trouble 
:o seek for me, for Spain is not accommo 
dating in these matters, and as, I am 
positively your nearest relative, alter 
my cousin Osmund (who holds to life 
with the most unaccountable tenacity, 
seeing what a poor idea he has of enjoy- 
ng it), you will, I presume.rlet^be aSair

drop. I saw your son first in Rome, 
when his extraordinary resemblance to 
myself his double first cousin put a iit-
le scheme into my head. We traveled 

alone together from Belfort, and I give
rou my word I could as easily have dia-
nissed him from a world of disappoint 
ments as reduce him to a state of partial
nuensibility, in which I conveyed him 

with all tenderness to the admirable in-
ititution wherein he has been eversince. 

Should you ever require an establish 
ment of ibis kind lean most heartily 
recommend it, and I have given Dr.
  full authority to" usfe my nanie. 

After all I was right nothing but in 
sanity could have induced Osmund to
lelp'nurse cholera patients at Naples, 

with whom be had no more to do than 
witii the man who picks up sticks in the
noon, as I now fina he

^^ _ _ * \t

I Up E
did.

Jlmt ns for anything over ami above <-x
pensea (which he silently received eager questions and comments, until the 
should not include hia own living)1, that two were at the Jatter's hotel, when, 
was out of the question, and he was slowly reinoying his big cigar, he said: 
much obliged for the chance: "She's right, as a young woman in love

All was very speedily arranged, and thotild be. It's another man." 
then jxxir Anastasia looked over she j At this astonishing announcement 
list of all the salvage of the family wrwli, : Dick seized him by I ho arm, 2.ispinR 
She. loved every article of it, every I'll of with anxiety to Irear uiore.

Now, when you are disposed to reflect 
pon'that part of my conduct which af- 
ecta yQurself, pray bear in mind two 
hings first, that nay grandfather left 

all his wealth to you, tor the mean 
eason that my father knew how to 

jpend it; and secondly, that you were ao 
pleased at what you took for your son's 
nbmisaion to your will, that yon re 

ceived me with what I rniwt describe as 
bolish impetuosity, and without the 
lightest compunction for the young lady 

who has proved herself a better man 
han any of us. How I come to know 

about her matters not, but I confess I 
lavenotan V^6* what put. her on the 
rack. I have always found these women 
oo clever tor me; a'nd I don't donbt that 
his is also your experience.

Many thanks for all favors. Remetn- 
jer me kindly to Osmond and the young 

ly, your future daughter-in-law. 
Believe me, yours very trnly,

LEOPOLD Qi'-wns. 
t » « » « * . *
'And so," said Mr. Queatra to Anmsta- 
, "you sold your little pearl necklace 

this fellow, did you? I 
only nope you may not live to consider 
it the dearest bargain you ever made."

Not long »flef Mr. Qnestin had dis 
covered to what extent his nephew Leo 
pold had robbed him by means of forged 
checks, the marriage of Osmond and 
Anastasia was celebrated at the English 
embassy. - - -'

Six months later Osmund stud to hia 
wife: "Leopold, the scoundrel, was the 
b«it friend 1 ever had. What was three, 
month's detention, when all tire time I

old plate, jlwelry, cbina. old dJUiavk; ; "Fa**, same ; voice, eame action *ame;' was but serving for my Rachel?"

I
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national Democratic Ticket,

\Varnvr Miller lor Governor.

SABATOGA, N. Y., Aug. 28. The repnV 
Heart State convention, which met here, 
carried out the managers'-slate by noml 
nating ex-United States Senator Warner 
Miller for Governor. The electors at 
large arc J. S. T. Stranahan, of Kings 
county, and W. II. Seward, of Cayuga. 
State Senator Sloone nominated Mr. Mil 
ler for Governor, and tbe nomination 
was seconded by J. S. Fassett, Gen. Cur 
t* and ex-Speaker Hosted. Gen. Benja 
min F. Tracy, of the convention, 
made a speech, in which be said that tbe 
democratic party was trying to establish 
free trade to comply with the demands 
of the South. Four candidates for Lieu 
tenant-Governor were put in nomina 
tion Col. S. Y. R/Cruger, of New York; 
Congressman Weber, of Buffalo; Mayor 
Cornelius Parsons, of Rochester, and 
Xorman L- Alien, of Chautauqua. Col. 
Cruger was nominated, the vote being 
Cruger, 401), W.eber, ISO; Parsons. 72; Al 
ien, 32- Mr. Miller and Col. Cruger made 
speeches.

Resolutions were passed indorsing the 
nominees and platform of the national 
republican convention. The electoral 
vote of the State is promised the repub 
lican ticket, notwithstanding federal 
patronage allied with 'fraud and corrup 
tion in the metropolis. Tbe action of 
the Senate in rejecting the fisheries trea 
ty is also approved, and attention is called 
to tbe fact that the President's message 
was an acknowledgment that the ad 
ministration treaty did not cover the 
case. Gov. Hill is censured for his veto 
of the but designed to purify elections. 
The high-license plank in tbe platform is 
as follows:   "Tbe republican party 
unequivocally condemns the course of 
Gov. Hill in obstructing by his vetoes 
a:te for increasing the fees for li 
censes^ by which a larger share of the 
cost of government might be levied on 
the liquor traffic, and we approve the ef- 
ffoits-of the republicans in the last Leg 
islature upon the liquor question, es 
pecially in passing the act nullified by 
such executive action to restrict that 
iraflie by charges which would litt gome 
of the burdens of taxation caused by the 
liquor traffic from the home and (arm, 
and we believe that such charges should 
be advanced to standards similar to those 
successfully enforced in other States un 
der republican control." Balto. Sun.

Grover Clev|3lan<J,
OF XKW YoriKt

ma

Alien G-. Thurman.
or OHIO :

FUK COXIJKES-S KIK.-T n>X(iRI»SIOX.tl. 

' IHSTKHT : -

Charles H. G-ibson,
or T.ii.noY1 rorvrv.

;  The Peninsula Ijuul A Improve- 

rment Co.. whose organisation was noted 

5n our las! issue promises to be a useful 
organization on the whole IV:,insula, if 
the object? of the Company are,r-arried out 
Buci?essfully, and we have reason to be 

lieve they will. Their primary object is 
to secure to the peninsula a class of im 
migration that will assist^in its material* 

development, by contributing additional 
capital to our agricultural and manu 
facturing industries.   ^ . 

{ It is safe to say tn>t Wicomico County 
could support three times a* many 

farmers as if is now doing, if our lands 
. Were judiciously .divided up into small 

farms and properly cultivated. The 

county's yield could be increased ten 

' fold. ,"
The Company are going to make an 

effort to find purchasers for some of our 

unimproved lands, believing at tbe same 

time that fifty acres is enough for any 
one family to cultivate. In thfeir efforts 

  they will not be confined to neighboring 
State as such efforts heretofore have 

been, bnt will seek customers in the 
more densely populated 'centres of Eu 
rope, through foreign agencies, which 

they are now establishing.

In addition to a strictly real estate 
business tbe Company will do a general 
financial business in negotiating loans Ac. 
In connection with tbe business, the 

Company will jiublish a -Journal* to tie 
known as'the Peninsula Gazette & East 
ern Shore Land Record, a magazine de 
voted to the deveiopm cut of the penin 

sula by setting forth its suj>erior advan 
tages in soil, climate and superior trans 
portation facilities, useful at tlie same 

time to the farmer and horticolturist in 
whose interest it will be toa great extent 
published. It will also be a medium for 

the purchase and gal a. of real estate. 

. ^pr the home office of the Company 
no more suitable place on the peninsula 
could be selected than Palishury, live | 

energetic, and centrally located on the 
peninsula and within the" territory that 
promises to be the centre of the peach 
belt within the next five years. Local 

agencies will be established in every 

town on th'e Shore.
The officers of. the Company Mess 

.W. B. Tilgbman, President; Win. Miller, 

General Manager; Lemuel Malone, Land 

Commissioner; - Tbos. Perry, .Secretary 
and Treasurer; James K. Kllcgood, Solici 
tor are with one exception all T-itizens 

of the town, and well-Jtnown.

The scheme is ono which has been en 
tertained by the President of the Com- 
gmny for sometime, but the time which. 
be bad to give to his private business 

prevented bin- from undertaking the 
executive management of such an enter 
prise- The Company find in Dr. Miller, 
tbe General Manager, an executive offi 
cer competent to take charge of the en 

terprise- Ileisa man of experience in 
this kind of work nfid full of resources

Declines a Itenoiulnatton.

The news of the determination of the 
Hon. Win. I- Scott, tfce able democratic 
Congressman from the Erie (Pa.) district, 
not to be a candidate for re-election will 
be received with general regret by the 
friends of tariff reform, of which he is 
one of the most earnest and able cham 
pions. Mr. Scott attended the conven 
tion of the democrats of Krie .county 
Monday, and in a speech to that body 
announced that under no circumstances 
could he be induced to become a candi 
date for Congress. He stated as a reason 
for his declination that his four years' 
service at Washington bad worn upon 
him, and, with his feeble condition of 
health and love for home association, 
longer continuance as a legislator at 
Washington was making him a most 
miserable man. The district in which 
Mr. Scolt resides is .strongly republican, 
but such is his strength before the peo 
ple that he has twice been elected to ! 
Uoupress by decided majorities.-

_L

Mr. Cleveland'*  10,000.

bg. 27. The reported 
$10,000 campaign contribution from tbe 
President was the theme of discussion 
today. When asked by a reporter about 
the story Col. Lamont said: "I don't 
see anything very startling about that 
story It it well known that the Presi 
dent has always openly and Tibovoboard 
been in the habit of making such con 
tributions as 1$ means justified toward 
defraying the oecea&ary legitimate ex 
pense* of his party's campaigns, whether 
he has been a candidate for office or not, 
and this year is not likely to be an ex 
ception. The expenses for documents, 
meetings, ic,, in a national campaign 
covering the whole country run up into 
the hundreds of thousands ot dollaro. 
Somebody must pay, and none could be 
expected to do so more cheerfully than 
those who are supposed to have a per 
sonal interest in their party's success- 
Tbe President will, as heretofore assist 
the democratic party in this manner, a* 
far as he thinks fair and proper, just as I 
suppose Gen. Harrison and Gen. Fiske 
will aid the republican and prohibition 
parties. I don't know what sum he will 
give, and I don't understand that it is 
any of my business, bnt I am sure that 
the sum you mention ($10,000) is not un 
usually large." To the further question 
of whether or not the story published 
was true, the Colonel refused to reply, 
saying: "That is all I have to say on the 
subject I think the statement published 
to the effect that such large sums have 
not been given before is all nonsense."

One Month of Yellow Fever.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA,, Aug.27. The first 
month of the existence of yellow fever in 
Jacksonville ends today.' The record for 
the month is as follows: Total cases, 
107; deaths, 17; discharged cured, 28, 
under treatment, 02; many of whom are 
convalescent. The stones about the sup 
pression of news of cases and deaths by 
the authorities are false- 

Today there has prevailed most un 
favorable weather,.it being warm, sun 
shiny and hot, yet few new cases were 
developed, seven constituting the list 
since six o'clock last evening. One of 
these, C. II. Pollard, was brought from 
the camp at St. Mary's river, and died, 
Thre have been two deaths besides Pol- 
lare's Burton Mars, a colored man, and 
Albert Fischer, a fireman. E. M. Mc- 
Artbur, of the S. F. and W. R, R., died 
last night, it is rumored, of yellow fever. 

Both the democratic and republican 
candidates for the governship have been 
quarantined, Captain Fleming at Monti- 
cello, and Colonel Shipman at his home 
in Sawlcy, for harboring relatives who 
are refugees from this city. Both are 
free now-

HO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE fTTHOTTT

The majority of the llbj of tbe human 
body arise from a diseased Liver. Slin- 
mooB Liver Kcpulator has been the means 
of restoring more people to health and 
happiness by giving them a healthy 
Urer than any other agency on earth. 
BEB THAT YOU GET TILE GENl7I2i»

Collectors' Notice.

The Bone* of a Bosnian King.

A ghastly but interesting relic has just 
been brought to Serajevo from where it 
has long lain under the .shadow of the 

| IIum Mountain, near .Taitza; the last 
King of Bosnia, Stephen Tomacsovics, 
was laid there to rest at the end of his 
unhappy life, and now, when he might 
have hoped that his dust would have re 
turned unto dust, his-skeleton lias been 
unearthed and taken to Serajeve, where 
the different par,ts are to be joined to 
gether at the mnseuin. The bones .ire 
crumbling, the ribs are gone, but Bosnia 
is determined not to be daunted by such 
petty obstacles in its undertaking to do 

      -   ~- | honor to one of its heroes. When the 
Delaware Democrat* Satisfied. ! reconstruction of the skeleton ban been 

'DOVKR, Del, Aug. SB—The Democrat- | accomplished * ElasB sarcophagus will re-
ie State convention held here this after- ceive il ' a"d , ** last °ftl 'e BoBnian

kings,will be laid to rest in the monas 
tery church at Jaitza, the ancient town 
of kings. And this is done unto the man

Isaac L. English Collector, for 1888 in 
1st Collection District will be at his resi 
dence the last 10 days of August, Sep 
tember, October and November, respec- 
tivelv for tbe purpose of collecting taxes.

B/H. Dashiell, Collector for 1888 in 2nd 
Collection District will be at his resi 
dence the last 10 days of August, Sep 
tember, October and November for the 
purpose of collecting taxes.

John W.McGrath, Collector for 1888 
in 3rd Collection District will he at his 
residence the last 10 days of August, 
September, October and November for 
the purpose of collecting taxes.

I. II. White, Collector for 1SSS will be 
at the Sheriffs Office the last 10 days of 
August, September, October and Novem 
ber for the 'purpose of collecting taxes.

John L. Powell, Collector for 1SS8 in 
5th Collection District will be at his resi 
dence the last 10 days of August, t-ep- , 
teinber, October and November for the | 
pmpose of collecting taxes, i

There will be a discount of 4, 3, 2 and 
1 per cent respectively on all County 
Taxes paid during the months of Au 
gust, September, October and November 
respectively, and a discount of five, four 
and throe per cent, on all State taxes 
paid in August. September and October 
respectively. . l>y order of the County 
Commissioners.

1). .T. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SAEE.
By virtue of a writ Of fieri facias issued 

out of the Circuit '-Court of Wicomico 
County, Maryland, in the case of the 
SUteof Maryland; ns6'of EJnor H. Twi 
ford TO. Majtor D.Tyiftrd and John B.

levied, seiaed and tAen in execution all 
the right, UffciateMfe and eatat«tt tbe 
said Jkhn B. Twifard in-%*d to 4be fol- 
lowingjieal estate,

A tracf of land situate iy Sharptown 
Election District of Wicomioo County, 
Maryland, on the north side of the Main 
county road leading from Rivorton to 
Sbarptown and about. J mile from Riv- 
erton, and on the south aide of the Nan- 
ticoke river, and binding thereon and 
known as "Island's Eye" containing

55 Acres of Upland and 75 lens of 
Imb or Cripples,

more or less, and now in the occupancy 
of the said John B. Twiford.

  \ 
I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, Sept. 15th.,
1888, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

I will offer at public sale at the Court 
House Door, in Salisbury, Wicomioo 
County, Maryland, all the above proper 
ty for cash to satisfy the said judgment 
and costs.

I. H. WHITE,

aug 25-ts Sheriff.

Trustee's Sale
  -OP A 

VALUABLE FARM.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, 
in Chancery John H. Williams vs." Win. 
N. Hastings, the undersigned will offer 
at public auction at the Court House door

IN SALISBURY, MT>., ON ' <

Saturday, September 15th.,
1S8S, at 2 o'clock .p.m.,

all that tract of land near Deltnar in the 
said county, on the west side of the N. 
Y. Phiia. & Norfolk R. R. and binding 
thereon, and on the south side of and j 
binding on the public road leading to 
Salisbury and adjoining the land of Isaac 
Connelly's heirs on the west and of Mrs.

1873 A -RT 1888

W.'H. ROUNDS,
i

  f *f— Vholesal« and Belail Dernier in  

Pine Family Groceries, Provlnloss, Confectlonary, Good. 
Willow and Class Ware, Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff. 

; Five Cent 5 Goods a Specialty.

Having nbw in stock a large and complete assortment of the above goods, and 
having marked them down to prices that defy competitioi, I would respectfully 
 olicit a call from you before purchasing elsewhere, as I believe it will be to your 
advantage, and that I can show you goods and give yoa prices that will astonish 
yon and all economical buyers. In selling goods I have always believed in the old 
adage, that a nimble sixpence is better than a slow shilling. No trouble to show 
goods or give pri<*s. Don't fail to see the goods

Oil Our 5ct "Bargain fable."

W. H. ROUNDS,
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

E. Potfell %, Co.,
otter Immense Bargains in the following-

REMNANTS
BARGAINS I
BARGAINS i
BARGAINS !
BARGAINS i
BARGAINS !
BARGAINS
BARGAINS
BARGAINS
BARGAINS
BARGAINS
BARGAINS
BARGAINS
BARGAINS
BARGAINS
BARGAINS
BARGAINS
BARGAINS
BARGAINS

Dress Goods 
White Goods. 

Hamburgs

Lawns, 
Percals 

Sateens

Etc

Ginghams 
Calico, Matting 

Chambrays Carpets,
Etc.

RE: 
RE: 
RE? 
RE? 
RE>
REJ

RE.\
RE.Y,
BEJJ
REJ1 :
HEM'*
REM

REM- 
REM

Rare opportunity to secure Bargains. Must be closed 
make room for our Fall Stock,

R. E. Powell <fe,Co.
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

bv Samuel Tma ''

noon re-nominated John B. Pennington 
by acclamation, for Representative in 
Congress, and the following Presiden 
tial electors. Caleb P. Johnson, of New 
Castle: Robert Hill, of Kent, and Robert 
Ellegood, of Sussex. The platform en 
dorses President Cleveland's adminis- j 
(ration and approves his patriotic utter 
ances and determined attitude on the 
fisheries question; concurs in the nation 
al Democratic platform; ratifies the nom 
inations of Cleveland andThurman, and 
pledges them the electoral vote of the 
state; approves tbe efforts of Congress to 
reduce taxation, and declares in favor of 
a convention to amend the constitution 
of the state.

whom the Bosnians delight to honor.

Death of a Musician.

Win. Fullerton, Jr., a distinguished 
musician and composer, and only child 
of ex-Judge Fullerton, of New York, 
died at Odibam, a suburb of London, 
Saturday last, of consumption. Very 
earl v in his life young Fullerton develop 
ed wonderful musical talent and studied 
under the best masters in Germany and 
England. It was, however, as a compos 
er that he was best .known, the opera 
' The Laky of the Locket," which was 
received with great favor in England, 
being his work. He composed a grand 
march, which, by the direct order of 
Queen Victoria, was played at the return 
of the British troops from India. He 
was twenty-eight years of age.

Wheat Damaged by Frost.

MINNEAPOLIS, Miss., Aug. 57. Thou 
sands of acres of wheat in the Northwes 
tern section of this State remain uncut, 
and much of it will never feel the scythe 
on account of the damage done by frost. 
The yield will be largely reduced,accord 
ing to the estimates of iarmers and 
dealers, and not more than 20 per cent, 
of the crop will grade No. 1 hard. In 
some localities visited by the frost -the 
 wheat presented a healthy appearance for 
a few days afterward, and would then 
commence shriveling. Under the cir 
cumstances it is impossible to make a 
correct estimate of the damages at the 
present time, but tbe .loss to the farmers 
will be heavier than was first supposed

TRUSTEE'S SALE
 OF VALI'ABLK 

COUNTY PROPERTY.
By virtue of n decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wieomico County, Maryland, I 
will sell at public auction at the Court 
House Door

 I.VSALISIH.MIY. ON

Tuesday, September 4th.,
1SSS, nt 2 o'clock p. in..

all that Tract or parrel_of Laud, lying in 
IJuantico : District, Wicomico County, 
aforesaid, on the *onth side of and bind 
ing on Quantieo Creek, and adjoiniiig 
land of Irvin}: Kennerly, lisq.,and railed 
"Calm Ketrcat,'' and containing.

252 Acres, More or Less:
tho same land-that was conveyed by T. 
F. .1. Uidcr ami wife 10 lion. (.ieorgo P, 
Fisher, and bv said l-'ishor to iiis wife 
and conveyed" by way of mortgage by 
said Fisher and wife to the Penn Mutual 
Insurance Company. This farm is situat 
ed in H flonrshing and prosperous neigh 
borhood, nnd has large and commodious 
buildings.

TERMS OF SALK:
One third of the purchase money in 

cash, on the day of sale, the balance in 
two c'tjiial installments of one and two I 
years, the ; purchaser giving bond with j 
security, approved by the Trustee and ! 
bearing interest from day of sale.

SAMLA. (iRAHAM, 

aug 11-ts   . . Trustee.

I«p « c Uni, fl nr f .   
All CO, JHUIC 01 LCSSi

REASONS WHY

The Wonderful Results are Obtained by the

GAUZE  ;  DOOl
'«.

Stoves and Ranges:

""he wire g*uze allows'the'air to'pass into Ui4 oven in the form of jets or sprays of aiV By this means the process of dillusion id hastened witiiout the injurl 
feet of cooling, which always takes place wlien the air is introduced by large orifices. It is shown

aug

TERMS CASH.

-TAS. K. ELLEUOOU, 

Trustee.

THIRD ANNUAL FAIR

Talbot Co^ Fair Association,
\VII,I, HK If.Kl.n AT

IDLEWILD PARK,
EASTON, MD.,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday, 
SEPT. 18,19, 20,21,1888.
nnn IN I'IIEMITMS cio nnn ,UUU AND ITUSKK 9IO.UUU

Competition Open to All.

This year llu-ru will be the «randoM exhi 
bition of Aerses. f'nttle, Hheep. Swine, 
and 1'rodiieln of the Kami.. Fireside and 
Workshop ever cxhlbltvd in Marvlmul.

Four Ibices enfli dny an follows: 
KMIKT DAY.

•i— •!:•*> CIUSK!.'.... .'.'....'.".".. .'.'..'!'.!!.'".'".'.'!!.'".'.'."''".7." 400
 l '-J> Class, racing..................................... 300
.t Three-veiir-olds and under......    .. .... ISO

For Colts owned in Talbot, Caroline,
Queen Anne's and Dorchester counties
sixty days prior to day of race.

SECOND DAY. 
."> 2^!l cl;iss.................................. ..........,..__ utn
fi-r2l Class.. ..........................................

large volume of air over the fire, producing a cooling effect 
increase the combustion. The difference, then, between ' 
creased surface it presents for mutual in any given unit 
surface for contact, by which a greater number of elementary 
LUSTRATION. The ladies desiring to protect their faces " 
GAt'ZE on the oven of the Gauze Door Range.

in the common cannon stove by opening the feed door, admittin 
Take same door and perforate it with a large number of small holes; admitting the air in form of jet.s

strong

HYGIENIC OVEN..
. .r" rj' 
in DU

The introduction of the GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES AND RANGES will be a source of ̂ reat satisiactioii to the """'J' ."^l""^^-..,^ Uu -° 
GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES is an evidence of their universal SATISFACTION, unparaUek'd m SIMPLICITY, unsurpassed- in CONSTRUCTION, unprec 
ABILITY, unexcelled in ECONOMY OF FUEL. Secure the agency if you want the best seller.

i I • '••••' *' i r" ' ' 
. THE WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR; \ !

Producing such wonderful results, is without doubt th* most important discovery ever made to .produce Letter BAKING AND ROASTING and t.resK-1 all impurities fioi 
the food while being cooked;   . ' , i

THE EFFECTS UPON BREAD.

The fermentation produced bv the neat forming carbonic acid gas, instead of being confined is permitted to escape from the oven thnmgli 
sion of the oven not increaned to such an extent ns to form a mechanical over bread (hard crust,) .preventing tin- lurthor libenitinn (if tin- carl 
ing 25 pea cent, more bread than can be produced in close oven.   i

The bread will never mould, and is equal to the aerated bread with the moisture retained. .

acid
ami the ten 

:a.\ guarantee

THE EFFECT UPON MEATS. TWO TO THREE POUNDS OF MEAT SAVED ON EVERY TEN-POUND ROAST-

wire gauze allows tV.e hydrogen generated by the heat to slowly escape' from the oven, and the cells so formed iii the nu>at : are filled by the heavy fatty vapors, 
resulting in tender meats thoroughly purified nnd roasted in their own juices, an enormous saving of 40 per cent, of the loss in weight occasioned IPV rcfasting'with oli' 
style oven doors. NO BASTING. Do not open the door until meat is roasted. , r ,   ^

The following tests show :  - " '*,,, 
Rib Beef roasted ... .. ............................... ......before, roasting, 10 Ibs.: after roasting, iMbs.; loss percent. !>.!

' 1 ................... " " inihs.; " " 8- " Ho/.:
Rib Beef, roasted, with ribs taken out

..........................
V.-inllr lirats, UunnIng, (SliK.fl

. 420 

. 3UO J 

. 1.TO

I Turkey............... ............... ........
Bread.......................................

'}:: hours, 1 .,"0; condition, medium. 
l.«>0; ' " well done.

1.V 
5

n 
VI 
4

10.5;

13! o-/..;

1.00; 
L'.OO; 
.In;

i

To Bnilders and CoDtractors,

THIRD DAY.   '
" 2.30 (.'lass.................................................. .'WO

10 2.27 Clnss................................................... 400 '
I 11 2.20 1'lutiH, l*ac!iijc.................'... . 400.
I 12 ;','-iiilIe heals, ICuunliig, (12T>, J25)........... l.jU |

FOnilTH DAY. ' 
I IM 2.:I7 Clnss........................................... 400 j
i II Krec for All............................._............. 400
1 I» Htnlllnns flint made the Hetuoii of IKS!

In .Maryland or Peninsula............... .. :|00
', 1'i  l-mllc heats Kumilng, (»l(iO, S40).........._. 2UO i
! *»~»nlloon Ascensions nnd Parachute from I 
, Balloon 5,000 foet In the nlr. Alw> Roman : 
' Chariot Knees.

GRAND BRASS HAND

THE GAUZE DOOR RANGE OR STOVE

Produces with an Eight-Pound Roast as much Meat in weight and size as the Old Style Oven will with Ten-Pound Roast. 'The Wire Gauze aofs 
rroauces Wlin an gasan Automatic Air Supplier in the Jet Form, and thereby proves the only HyQ4emc Oven in Existence.

Medicine,

In attendance each day.
Special excursion rules oil Railroad and 

.Steamers from JJuitirnoruancJylioptankKlv- 
er landings, Kteamers connecting wllh trains 
nt Ox ford, which land excursionists on the 
Knlr ttrouniln. 
_Kn1rie» ofKxhibltsclo»cHATimr>AY.Sept.

A. VIctare of l,ondon.

Cardinal Manning recently delivered 
a remarkable discourse, in which be gave

The School Board 
hereby invites propos 
als to build two school 
houses, one in School 
District, No. 3 Election j n"g-v"__________
District, No. i, at or; Trustee'e Sale.

IVT W 4.'~~ -D^~-.-,l-»aA Place a dripping pan on the bottom of "ven.containin;
WO r> aS ting JXeqUirea the stray drops of grease. On the broiling rack place the i t .._.,_

the wire gauze door, and in o or 10 minutes you will have broiled, by pure heat, the 
most delicious meats or fish ever served and thoroughly purified. Does not re 
quire turning or buttering or attention ; retains all its jmces and is free from allIn Roasting Meats with   TtiK  

! I

taints of smoke or fire. The top of the meat will be covered with juices, which in ——,. _,
Wire G-ause Oven Door the ou way of broiling are lost. FOR SALK BY ^ wire Crause Oven Door* I

DORMAN &.SMYTH,
**»'"».

Sanitation Added to Sensation.

XKW YORK, Aug. L^J. It was reported 
yesterday upon reliable authority that 
William Fearing Gill, of this city, would 
in a few days apply to the courts to hare 
the queer marriage contract between 
himself and Miss Kdith Olive (iwynne 
set aside. His reason for this was not 
stated, bnt one who knows Mr. Gill very 
well said it would perhaps be on the 
ground that Miss Gwynne is unable to 
support her husband. She is a sister of 
Mrs. Cornelius V'anderbilt, and her mar 
riage/if marriage jl was, to Mr. Gill in 
the latter part of June caused a genuine 
sensation in society circles, where both 
parties are well Vnown.

Love and Poverty.

BAI.TIMOKK, Aug. 20. A novel elope 
mynt has just occurred from the Queen 
Anne County ix>orhouse. George \V 
Sullivan, 75 years old, and Mrs. Martha 
Morgan, of iJO summers, stole away frori 
the house ami were wedded by a clergy 
uian in a neighboring town. Snllivai 
leaves a wife in the institution to mourn 
the loss of the companion of her sorrows 
and |K>verty. The deserted wife was a 
well to dojwidow when .Sullivan offeree 
to share her fortune.

the present site at
a very gloomy picture of London and j grjrinff Hill, the Other 
the disintegration of human society in 1 .  c\ ,° , ' ,  ^. ,, . , \

to be in school District
1, Election 

! trict No. 6, to be situ 
ated near Laws & 
Hamblins store. These

He has traveled extend ve has

Urge acquaintance, both iirjhis ronntrv 
and in Europe. Xo energy will be spared 
on the part of tbe Company to make the 
bmsinees a success.

Tbe ' Company recognize what many 
otters Are beginning to do, that although 
this peninsula 'is the greatest fruit pro 
ducing section for its size in (he world, 
y^ it is not producing one-half the fruit 
and vegetable* jt is capable of doini;. It 
Jg JRJMeptible of being made a veritable 
0*rd.en.. Labor, capital and additional

jjffll JKS WhJH wp "

Canadian* Want reaches Direct.
 

MOXTRKAI., Aus. 2li. The wholesale 
fruit dealers here have formed a combi 
nation to in.],ort a certain number of car 
loads of peaches .direct from the growers 
in Delaware, instead of from deal urn in 
Xew York, as'heretofore, thusnaving the 
commission of the Xew York dealers. 
Tliis scheme is thought by some to be a 
move toward .1 corner in the poneral 
frpit market.

^ The 100th Anniversary of the P. E. 
Church at Rchoboth was observed on. 
Thursday. Rev. A. Batte, of Snow Hill, 
preaohed in the morning. In the after 
noon addresses were delivered by Revs.. 
O. II. Murphy and F. VT. Milliard. The 
latter read some interesting extracts 
from the Old Records of the Church, 
and spoke very feelingly of the labors of 
tbp late Pr. John Crosdale, who WM once 

of the Rehoboth

these later days: "Ixjntlo.. is a desola 
tion beyond that of any city in the Chris 
tian world. Four millions of human 
beines, of whom 2,000,000 have never set 
their foot in any place of Christian 
worship ; and among these 2,00(1,000 God
only knows how few have been baptized, | , , 
how few have been born again of water i nOUS6S QXQ tO 
and the Holy Ghost. London is a wil- | feet and 12 f66t pitch.

Detailed specifica- 
tionscan be obtained 
by applying to Thos. 
Perry, Sect'y School. 
Board. All bids must 
be in on or before Sep 
tember 1, 1888.

THOS. PERRY, 
Secty.

Road Examiner's Notice.
Tho undersigned having IHMMI duly r_ 

pointed nnd commissioned by the Coun 
ty Commissioners of Wicomico Count; 
as Examiners to determine whether o" 
^iot the public convenience would be 
pVomoted by closing that part of the pub 
lie road lending from Fruitland to Sbat 
Point, which lies on the west side of th 
Main road and extends to the Mar in 
Railway projicrty, and opening a new 
road to someothev |>oint on the Wicomi 
co River, nnd to condeniu and cstablis) 
a public Wharf on .said River; hereby 
give notice that we will meet on tbe 
premises on Tuesday, the ISth. day o 
beptcmbcr, ISSS, at S'o'clock ,for the pur 
pose of jKJrforminj: the duties impocei 
upon us bv said commission.

"I1KXRY W. AXDKRSOX. 
BKNM. F:MF»SICK, 

. I.KVIX W. MAI.OXK,
aug 11 -td. K \iun i ners

derness. It is like Home of old a pool 
into which all the nations of the world 
streamed together and all the sins of all 
the nations ofthe world were continually 
flowing. Such in Txindon at this dny."

Hunt on L»vi.

The Pocomoke Record & Clazctlf, the 
prohibition organ ofthe first congres 
sional district, thus wades into Tom Pur- 
nell, of Snow Hill: "Tom Purnell, the 
mixer nnd slinger of High License whis 
key at the Washington Hotel is away 
for n few days. His uncle" Levi A. Pur 
nell, Treasurer of tbe BnildingCommittee 
ofthe Makemie Memorial Church, is fill 
ing Tom's place, dealing out the high 
licensed poison, Levi is a busy man, 
building a church and selling rum ! And 
in this 19th Century! .Shame! Shame! 
Shame! The cradle of American Pres- 
byterianism ! Every dollar contributed 
to erect n Memorial Church passes 
through n rnuiseller's hands.

Oratory In Texas.

The Galveston New*'* report of the re 
cent Texas democratic State convention 
contains this paragraph : "Ware of Hood, 
seconding Lubbock, made the most elo 
quent speech yet delivered.' 'I second 
the nomination," he proceeded, 'of n man 
every hair upon whose silvered head is 
tinged with the sheen of honors won in 
tbe service of his country ; a man whose 
history is a part of the warp and woof 
not only of Texas, hut of onr own South' 
land ; a man who sitH down by the silent 
sea, where the mourning moan of the 
breakers bursts upon his soul.1 "

Onr Protestant Episcopal friends have 
selected a site for their church in this 
town, and the corner stone wiH be laid 
early in the Fall. We welcome them to 
our midst. There is plenty of room in 
Criefield for denominations other than 
those now here, and the prospect of the 
denomination named for building up a 
congregation here is good, without in 
any way'weakening the other denomina- 
 lons. There are a large number of per 

son* here, who do not attend any church, 
and we hope tbe P. K. Church will do 
What tbe other churches hare fajlpfi (o 

10 it.'

QimEKSIS,. ___

K. .Stanley Toiidrln. Trustee »ud Murtinisec 
of Ceoo-i 4 A. <i(K>lei- Kxparti*

In tlu- C'lrrult C\mri for WUximlco County. 
No. 1)71 Clumcvry. July'Trrin, H9X.

Ordered, that the ?*-ilr of tin- j»ro|»orlv IIUMI- 
tloned in Uieso pnx-eetlliiRK made ami report- 
cd liy K. Stanley Toadvln, Truxted in the 
above enuw1 lie nitlHed nnrt eimllrmed, i: 
li'iw ranw to tliiMfinirnry tlirrrol busliot 
on or iH'foro the llfth (layufNov. next, provid 
ed a copy of Ihls order IMS InwrU*)! In-some 
newspaper printed In .Salisbury, Wicomico 
County.once In eiichofthreeRUrcedsivcweeks 
before the 1m day of (let next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
flMXX

CJIAS. K. HOU>AN1>, 
True Copy, Tent:

F. M. SLEMONS. C'lerk

BLACKSHITHING.
I am running a smith shop on East 

Chmden St., foot of the bridge where I 
am prc|Mired to do all kind* of work at 
reasonable rates, IS year'H experience, 
warrants me in believing that f under 
stand the business, Give mo a. call. '

IM

l!y virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, sitting in 
Equity passed in a cause wherein Susan 
L. Kvans is Complainant and Jame* R. 
Willing i.° defendant, the undersigned 
will offer at public sale to the highest 
bidder in Salisbury at the

COURT HOUSE, ON

Satnrday, September 16th,,
next, at the hour of two o'clock p. m.

the following parcels of real estate, situ 
ate in Tyaskin District, Wicomico Coun 
ty, viz.

FIRST That parcel of land which is de 
scribed as Lot No. l,ii|>oii thejilat and 
certificates filed by the Commissioners 
in tho proceedings in the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County, to divide the 
real estate of the late Francis II. Ey- 
ana, it being the same land which 
Robert Evans and wife conveyed to 
Francis H. Evans by deed bearing date 
the twentieth day of September, 18IK5, 
containing about 7(>J ACRES, more or 
lew.

Sr.rnxn Al! that parcel of laud which is 
descrilMjd upon the said plat and cer 
tificates as Lot No. 2, containing 5oA 
ACRES of land, more or less: it being 
part of a tract of land which Francis 
If. Evans and Robert Evans purchased 
ofWm. and John Roberts and Neh- 
emiah JJouglass.

Tiiiui) All that tract which is describ 
ed in the said plat and certificates as 
Lot No. 3, it being the same which 
Francis II. Kvans purchased from John 
W. Evans.

Lehigh Valley Coal!
i

Direct from the Mines.

No Dirt, -:-  No Slate.
Prices for August Delivery:

Nut Coal $5-75 per Ton, 2240 Pounds.

A LARGE LOT 
of Horse and Idle Collars, Traces, 

Bands, lead Lines, Etc,, Etc,,
Back

will be sold at -prices to suit purchaser. 
Another lot of 100 Boxes of that most popu 
lar brand of Tobacco, ,

Egg . * 

Broken"

Stove 44

5.75

5.75

6.00

44

44

44

44

44

TKRMS OF SALK Cash on the day 
of sale.

Conveyancing _at the purchasers' ex 
pense.

HKXKY PAGE,
aug I'.i-ts   Trustee.

10 days cash, 25 cents per ton off; 

30 " " 15 " " " "

- Order your Winter Coal now!
i

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

I Just received also a fresh lot of several other 
brands. Don't fail to write us for prices, or
call on us when in Town.

      * 'i .  

,' B. L. GiLLis & SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

. I :

iiino 1" niy promises on or nlxnit tho Mill 
day of AuRURt ll&t one White How, an- 
marked. Also on or about tlio 17th I DHL one 
Male H<-C. Kcd with Bliu-lc sootx, unmarked. 
An<l I lu-ruby give notice to tbe owner or 
owners, to eome forward prove property, and 
pay damages, ami take them away.

ISAAC ANDERSOS, 
Text : I.BM i-F.i. MALONE.

State of Maryland, Wlcouilco County, to 
wit: On thl«21.»tday of AnRiist, 1888, person 
ally apponrd Isnar Anderson and made oath. 
18 to the truth of tho above dlncrlptlon or tbe

»-_'H name therein.
TKTS: Sworn Before, 

aug iV'-t LEM URL, MALONE, J. P.

N OTICK TO CREDITORS.

-Thin l« to (five notice* that, the Rubncrlber 
mth obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
Wloomleo county letters of AdmlnWrntlon 

>n the pcntomil e.*ttau* of
OEOBGE W. HFJVIiy,

au*of Wleomleo county, dec'd. AH p»n*on*i 
mvlne el»lra» against snlddcc'd., arc hereby 

warned to exhibit the same, with Touchers 
hereof, to the subscriber on or before

March }»t.. 1889.
r they may othfrwiw ho o.xrluded trojn »J1 

tenellV o» nald ei*U|te. 
Given Jinder my hand thl» 1st diiy pf 6«pt.
"*  MY

. ULMAN &
The Lariest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe- 

nlHMla, now have in stock in their Mammoth IM>\\ building under the Opera House. 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ABS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AXD PEACH 

BRANDY, FIXE OLD RYE. Also Cheap W hiskeys in great variety.

Rums. Gins and Wines both Imported and Domestic. Ml leading 
Brands of CJiampagne, Bass Me and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write/Of £riee». .We will save you money

HAY !
HAY I

  HAY!

HAY f
HAY
HAY!

HAY
! HAY !

HAY!

Main Street, Salisbiiry, Maryland.

  We have just received a car load of best 
Timothy Hay, which we are selling on very 
close margin.

F. C. & H. S. TODD.  .__.
N. B. Don't forget that excellent Flour 

we are sellin g.__________:_____"

Organs and Pianos.

JOB PRINTING- of every description 
at the "Salisbury Advertiser

are used and endorsed by the best musicians of tbe world: Catalogue free. 
pri<-e« ari'l PHSV terras. Ixical agents wanted. Call on or Address,

B.
General Agent, Salifbury, J

Low



SALISBURY ADYERTISER,
11.00 PEK ANXUM.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

MAYOR. 
A. tJ. Toudvlnc, E»|,

<'ITV CUUJfCJU.

W. B. TilKlioian, T. II. Wllllanw,
<3. VTTruitl, B.H. Ellepood,

T  KS.Smvth.
-Mlornr.v for Board Jameg E.

, BOARD OF TRADE.
tt. Hmnplirr.vK. PTTB'I, J. E._   

! A. G. Toadvine, TTCM. 
'• DIRECTORS.

7*\r.-<!nnby. ^ K T. Fowler, 
W. B. Tilphirrnn, ___ Isaac Ulnmii,

SALISBURY MATK5HAL BANK. .
E. K. JarkKon, I*-**'!,
\V. B. TiUhmnn, A'ice-Pres't.
Johfi H. White, tinnier.

J <  XRtECTORS. 
E. E. JncKson, KBtanlcrTondvIn, 
Tho* Humphreys, w. R Tllghman,

 Kami A. Unbara. ST., K. K. KratUui,
* "  '- tttmoo Ulmaii.

THE j&AU&Oimv PERMANENT BUIUXNO AND LCAN 

/SSCCIATIOM.
M-. B. Tilghman
.\.\\. Toadvine, . ...
K. U Wailn, !"*c-«y, . 1- K. \Yilliams, Ttx-:is.

• DIRECTORS.
K. M.sioraooJs -; Tlios. li. William*. 

: Thomas Terry.

T»tj DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER CO
John 1*. Owens. Jxx-.il Mnn»K<T.

WATER COMPANY.
1" ,r»emii*. Prrs't, 1_ s. ]lcll,Sur':. Trras.

- DIRECTORS
R". R. Jarkwm, - \V. 11. Tllplinian. 

r .Slmoti rini.-iii.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

KIN of Newd About Town, (lathered by 
the  ^Advertiser's'* Kc|x»r|em. »

 The tonging season for oysters be 
gin* to-day. One* month hence the 
 era)i will be used for taking oyster*, 

;Oct. 15th dredging will begin.

 "Uncle Jere" was in town One day 
this week and dropped into see "Moss 
Xed." He thus spoke toudtiitgly of Salis- i 
bury, "1 tell you Moss Xed Salisbury's 
cofnin'. Thig nigger is gwine to live to 
see it a.city yit. Why I went up yon 
der, oiv the hill 'while ago, to look nldat 
thing what's.gwine to quirt water on the 
town. I went right up to it and teched 
it,' I did, I wanted to say when I went 
home 1M teched it. I toll you "Moss 
Xed." J'ssecu many a coon holler but 
1 never seen one that big."

 The state steamer tibr. Hamilton 
.was sold Friday by the Board of Public 
Works to Franklin Wield, President of 
the Chesapeake & Albeinarle Canal Com 
pany, Norfolk, Va. The price paid was 
$3,500. Tbc steamer originally cost f 12,- 
000, and (lie sale is considered a sacrifice. 
It was supposed that the steamer would 
be put bock in commission at the com 
mencement of the oyster season, and 
several persons were on the lookout for 
appointment to the commandership, .but 
this sale ends the contest. Erelmnye.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Accident.

Mr. Levin I*. Hayman, of this town, 
met «-ith the misfortune to have tiro of 
his ribs broken on Saturday last. He 
was driving a horse lo a wagon on 
the suburbs of the town when a thought 
less little hoy ran tip to the horse and 
cut it with a switch; the animal gave a 
jump and started to run and Mr. Hay- 
man was thrown out and hart. -He is 
quite an old man and the shock was a 
pretty severe one to hiir —Humeral Her- 
•ill.

Item* ONtthered from the Varlotu Section* 
^ of the County.

I     

SHAWTOWN, Aug. 30,1888.
Smith & Ormrenor are evaporating 

peaches and giving employment lo many 
hands.

  Friday Kalkinburg, youngest child df 
Mr. FalKJnburg, who. recently moved 
.hero from Old. Point, Va., died on Mon 
day of this week.

A very pleasant excursion was made 
from here last Saturday down the river 
on the steamer Carrie. It was in the in- 
Jerest of the Cornet Band.

The surveying corps, consisting of D. 
K Hessey, engineer, H. B. Holly day, as 
sistant engineer, Thos. H. Roe front 
chainraan,G. H.Barnes second chainman, 
Eugene. Trice back-rod man, H. Evans 
and Jerry Hackett axmeti, arrived here 
Wednesday, surveying a line for the jiro- 
poeed B. & E. S. railroart They made 
the distance from Eastern Bay to the 
Nanticoke river about (prty-one miles. 
They cross the Marsh Hope at Chimney* 
Landing near, Williamsburg, then by 
Finch ville.aad near Gales town to Sharp- 
town, crossing the Xanticoke north of 
to, wn, near the marine railway.

THE PENINSULA.

Vcrloni Itrin* clipped from our Knitvru 
 bore Journal*.

Dr. Sauo's Catarrh Remedy cures when 
every other so-railed remedy fell*.

Messrs. Si>enoer C. Jones, clerk to the 
Court of Appeals, and Anderson, clerk to 
the County Con rt of Montgomery, have 
both been quite ill.

The rVnlrvvUlt- Observer snUe* that 
too Inmates of the Queen Anne's c unty 
alms house recently eloped, the man 
leaving a wife behind him In the ftlms-

 .luilge Irv'ingiras in town hist Wed 
nesday.

 ftiov. Jackson l^os-bec-n in Baltimore 
andJAnn*|io]is this week.   "

-jMiss Xettir Crane, of Baltimore, is 
tlie jsuest of Miss Xannie White-

. [Col. W. F. Jackson's family, of Balti- 
mor>, are visiting Mrs. S. P. Woodcock 
at 3|ai.lc Hill.

- JWorkmcn have placed.(lie tn\\a
" *

clock in i>osition in Wie Court House 
towfr ibis week.'   i

lie j County Commissioners and 
Judges -of the Orphans Court were in ses 
sion last Tuesday.

ss Xellie Parsons, of ''llamiv-{Mi
Hall," is a guest of Hon..ft. Stanley Toad-' 
vinjat '"Lemon Hill." :

-iConieaiul see the free street parade 
by diortou's Famous Guld. Band Min 
strels', 2 p. in., Sep. 7tb. .

-jJIi-vs Attic' Wolfc 
visiiinj; her sister, Mrs. 
TrtUtt on Main street. .'

^ -j-

e is 
Dr. ticorgc.1 \V.

May Wright, pf Dorchi-ster 
eoiiiity. is the <:uest of Mrs. Thomas II. 
Williams, on -Main stccet.j

 The prohibitionists will hold a picnic 
at White Haven a week from next 
Thijrsiiayj "Sept-Kith., Ittf-S.

  -Rov: Mr. Walton purchased' last 
Tuesday from Dr. L. !>.. -Collier, his 
\\~aln-it struct property for S2,(KK) cash. i.

 The Parsonsburg camp broke yester 
day morning. Ij -nas not. very largely 
attended except .Sunday a\inl .Thnrsda^ <

 JDon'l-niiss the- famrub Uorton Min- 
sirefc Friifay, Sep. 7t|i. Tiieir free street , 
parade is ; alone worth the price of ad- ! 
mission. '•••.' " '']

 ^-sTIie shipments of ;>eaches over the 
i Railroad, up to Monday even- ' 

iv,- a^'regated ':;71I carloads, i 
Total Aug. :>ith, 1SS7,1215.

 There will be service at .^t. Paul's, 
Sprjng Hill, tomorrow (Sunday) morn- 
ing;at 10.30 o'clock. Rev- Thomas Tra 
der] will, occupy the pulpit. ' :

rMr. Let-Lankfnrd, of the Ii'fVoj/nV» j 
left Thursday for an ' extended ' 

shooting excursion to Chincoteague. He 
' will be joined by a friend-in Virginia.

 Mr. W. B. Judefind- lias opened a j 
_jnnfi0*tore in the AT>VEBTI.SKI: Building.

is to sell musical instruments', 
and inasf* .He will also teach vocal and j 
.instrumental music. ;

 In the.Salisbury Oi! & Coal Compa- 
. ny't new advertisement we misquoted I 

the'price of stove coal last week. It 
should have been $0.00 j>er ton instead 
of $5.7.">, as we had it.

 Mr- W. C. 3. Bradley, of Barren :. 
Creek district, this county, owiis a colt 
3years old which weighs lOjU-Jbs. at 
present. It is a very fine anj^^ ami 
gives evidence of latent speed.

  Rev. T. K. Martindale returned with ' 
IIIH /aniHy- from Bedford Springs l-.L<t 
Friday. His wife and daughter are ; 
somewhat improved in health] but . 
hare not yet thoroughly- recovered.

 Dr. ,-S. A. r <iraham and Mr. II.li. 
Kltegood will leave town this evening ' 
for Atlantic City, N. J., where they will . 
spenJL.i few days. They will be joined 
byiMessrs. Uoss'Bolton ami II. K. Jack- 
ins of Baltimore. .- -

 i SpeciaJ services will be held in the 
M.'E. Church, at Delmar, Sunday next- 
lUiv. T. R. (.'reamer is expected to preach 
inihc morning and Kev. J. I). C. Manna ", 
at higbL . There will l>e a Sanday school J 
mass-meeting in the afternoon.

 i-TI-e 'Edwards & 'Revere Cunii-any 
 was well, patronized last Monday and ; 
Tuesday evenings at the Plman Onmd ' 
Opera House. It seems to have been a | 
well disguised lottery scheme, and the i 
prizes offeree! we.re good in quality.

 The Talbot County Fair Association ; 
will hold its tl-ird annual fair at Kaston, I 
Md . on September the 18, HI, 20 and 21*t, 
Owater preparations rfrart ever .before 
have been made and it is expected that 
thfe will eclipse all previous attempts.

| Fodder saving will begin in earnest 
in|sonie parts of this county next week, 

fodder properly rnred uiakco a 
in excellence

ItlMcktnirii on the Republican Platform,
The Republican party is the only 

| party that ever offered,.as a relief from 
i high taxes, to make them . higher this 
I is the only platform that ever . declared 
that the ta'x burdens, made necessary 
by wai, should be maintained and in 
creased in time of peace. We hear no 

! more of protection for infant industries. 
When these people tell us that no part of 
the protective system is to be given up, 
it means that the present black list, con 
taining more than four thousand arti 
cles, is to be maintained; that robber 
rates.upon every necessity of life must 
forever rule, and that conditions which 
the wastage of *ar imposed ttjKjn ou 
people must be accepted as our norma 
state. U'hen war was on, we needec 
war taxes, and wje got them. After a 

j quarter of a century of peace, in God' 
: name let the jieople have peace rates.  

From (lie .\rjitfinhrr fnrirm.

Orphans- Court.

, < )rphans' Court was in session Tuesday 
  Chief Judge Bounds absent. The fol 
' lowing business'was transacted :

Administration accounts of Jas. Dun 
i can. Mary C. Lord, and Purnell Toad 
'• vine, examined and passed.

Distribution account of Jas. Duncan 
passed by court.

iS|>ersite debts of Jas. Dnncan, Mahala 
Tiniiiions.'Mary C. Lord and Purnel 
Toadvine, examined and allowed.

Desperate debts of Mahala Timmons 
and Kli/a Penuel examined and allow-

MuarJian accounts of Uunbcrt 0. Pow- 
e!I, Josephine Toadvine and K. Stanley 
Toadvin, Jr., examined and alrowcd.

Bond of Rout. Toadvine, administra 
tor of Noah Williams, acccepted.

Will of Xanry Collins admitted to pro 
bate.

Adjourned till Sept. llth, 1S88.

TVASKI.X, Aug. 28,1888. 
We sober folks down here had begun 

to solace ourselves with the thought that 
the base ball craze hud about subsided 
for the season, and that our friend C. 
night take his needed repp* with no 
vision of panting runners to break in 
upon his slumbers; but no, we were 
doomed to disappointment. It happened"

A Ki.lilng P«My.

Fisli Commissioner Toadvine took a 
party of gentlemen friends on a fishing 
excursion down the.Wicomico river last 
Tuesday afternoon Qn the steamer Beu- 
lali. He had very thoughtfully prepared 
a lunrn ami made other preparations for 
llic delectation of his guests previous to 
the departure of the little craft. Filled 
with a sen.se of happiness born of a 
knowledge of the comfort 4f tlieir snr- 
OiiDiliii^'S the l-arty sat upon the deck of 
the Uciilah anil admired the scenerj- on 
the Wicomico. At Mt. Ver.-:on, on the 
Somerset side, the steamer was moored 
ainl the remainder of the day was spent 
in tit>hing lor crabs and oysters which 

i were found in abundance. At eight 
i o'clock in the evening the party emliark- 
j ed again for Salisbury after a day of roy- 
i al pport.
; For. W icom im Nar-i:i

i~>fall slarl \vurds ofton^ni- t*r iM'ii.
.l.-iri' Iliese: 

\Ve"JI *-o rtj-liinu acalii. *

.Tufal! ovi-rlmaril isnol jiscrJous Ihlns to
liiin. 

Who har iranii'd the artof liow lo%« lin.

\. 
-^

Corn
provender not surpassed ... ...... v.__ .
bv timothy liay. It is Ihereforu im;>ort- 
anl that our farmers take care toharvest 

,i4iE cr->|i in jrooil condition.

i X correspondent of Hit; Wicomico 
.Y^u* from West, Md., a small village in 
Somerset county, says that one buyer of 

has paid out in cash and 
merchandise for huckleberries this wa 
gon the sum cff JoOO, and ship^e-I to the 
northern cities? over fifty thousand quart*.

'}-? Last Sunday a 10-year-old child by 
the name of Wall, from Montgomery 
county, was drowned at Ocean City. 
The child, with four others of the family, 
ciune down on the Pfatt Saturday night 
 iitcare of a friend of the family. The 
drowning occurred in the bay, where 
tWo of them with a boythey found down 
there, were playing in a boat. The re 
mains were taken back Sunday night.

 Men-have been to work this weok 
removing tbe refuse sand used in build- 
inp/from Main M.,and cleaning out the 
drains by the sidewalks, which greatly 
improves the street*. It seems time 
now that WeetClinrch St. should be put 
in better condition, especially that por-

tween St. Peter's and Division 
is no need of further delay 

in cleaning up lott and putting oar
inV-ondition

  Cttiinty Comml*Blonern.

The fulllward was present Tuesday. 
Business was transacted as follows:

Bond of A. P. Malone, supervisor of 
public roads in Sth. district, approvjfd.

llennie Roltcr^on, Ann? Hu^od, and 
J.jlin llorsry wero grantetl pertsiotis of 
*l>jy per niojilh.-each. 
,. Mr. Ilolloway df tfie Board was author- 
ita-1 to have a ilam built at the branch 
near Wm. Adkins'.

The report of the commissioners on 
tax ditch, petitioned for by Leonard Mor 
ris and others, \vas finally ratified and 
confirmed.'

Mr. Cooper retried that he had con 
tracted f>r the construction of county 
road in 1st. anil Kith, districts as follows: 
First section, ?oO; second section. ?l!0, 
toW. C. J. Bradley. Third section to 
(iillis T. Taylor, for .?."i" ; report adopted.

Rc|x>rt of examiners on road petitioned 
fir iiy J. M. Joiu-s, L. P. Taylor, and otfi- 
ej-s. in second district, ratified and con 
firmed.  

4. T. lirittinyliain filed objections to 
ratification of report of Kxaminors in 
road petitioned fur by J. M. Bailey :in<l 
others in -Ith ilistricP.

The B'.iard ilcciiled to visit the Alms 
House \V ed new lav, Se)>t. Jth:

Adjoiirncil till .Sept. llth, 18-SS.

He Got Awny with Him. ' 
While making his morning per-ambu- 

hiti-ms last Thursday, an ADVERTISER 
rejiorter met Peanut Johnny onMainSt-> 
who was going up, as he sai<l, to get the 
particulars of the death of a friend of 
his, ami invited the rejiorter to accom 
pany him. The two walked into an up 
town business place, where the young 
man was a partner, and inquired for the 
deceased. Dead! said the partner; 
Why, he slept as sound as a door nail 
la« night ami ate a hearty breakfast this 
morning' W". y did you suppose him 
dead? Why, I took it for granted that 
he would be dead w after last night's 
ronnd-ab'iiit. What do yon mean, said 
the partner. Well, he and I met last 
night at Tommy Morgan's restaurant and 
bet who -could eat the most- The result 
was.lie got away with 1 2 curlews (about 
tbe size of partridges), 17 siicts of ham, 
2 loaves oT breail, 1 pone of cornbread, 
2 bottleo of mustard, D plates of butter,

this way Saturday last: The good peo 
ple of Wetipquin gave a picnic to aid in 
their church finances. Well, they of 
eouraejvmted a big crowd, and as the or 
dinary church fete seem5 to have lost in 
a degree, its fascination for some ; more 
especially that much abused individual, 
the young man, whose pocket has fycen 
taxed all summer long for everything 
conceivable and inconceivable, out of 
which any fun could by any modern con 
trivance be extracted, they east about 
how best to draw the people out After 
pondering the*' matter, they concluded 
tliat, though the public might tire of ire 
cream, lemonade, rampmeeting's and 
oyster suppers, there was just one thing 
which will still draw a game of ball. 
So that was added to the bill offare, with 
croijnet as second course and music for 
desert.

As anticipated, a big crowd came, the 
embryo professionals arrived and the fun 
began. Oh! we forgot to give their 
names! With their permission we will 
introduce them, the White Haven li. B. 
and Quantico B. B. C. This wag the 
second came of the series; the first was 
played at Green Hill the Saturday pre 
vious, score 6 to 7, favcr White Haven. 
We'll not attempt a detailed account as 
we are deterred by the experience of the 
gentleman who went to see a game and 
then told the ADVERTISER some of the 
funny things he saw   bat venture to say 
there was some good batting, some tar 
nation good running and some white 
washing. The score showed 28 to n 
favor Quantico's- The pitcher for White 
Haven's was not in condition and this, 
explains the great disparity.

Some of the young ladies indulged in 
croquet, aud be it set down to the gal 
lantry of the young men, that two or 
three of them ventured cautiously near 
and stole wistful glances at the moving 
picture, but none durst offer to take part. 

As the sun's last rays were bathing the 
tree tops in golden splendor, there rolled 
brth upon tbe quiet evening air the 

swelling notes of the organ, mingled with 
.he thrilling tones of a violin, and in the 
deepening   twilight these continued to 
pour forth their melody to the rythm of 
which a fairy foot might be seen here 
and there, moving in sympathy from 
'force of habit." As night advanced, 
after a friendly call at tho confectionery 
stand, old and young betook them to I 
their homes. Krone

Work at tlih Caiuctin Irqn furnaces, in 
Frederick county, which were recently 
purchased by a nyndicate of creditors, 
was resumed Monday. About 100 per 
sons are given employment

The new joint bridge between Howard 
and Carroll counties over tbe 'Patapsco 
river, at Hood's Mills, was inspected on 
Saturday and accepted by the respective 
boards of county commissioners.

Henry Ettlea, a West Virginia Central 
Railroad brakeman, who had his fo«t 
croaked by the wheel of an . engine at 
Shaw a few days ago, died at Western- 
port, Md., from Ills injuries yesterday.

The Hageratown News Publishing 
Company have purchased of CapL W. 
Walker for 13,000 a building In Hagers- 
town, into which they will remove their 
printing office, after making some im 
provements in the bailding.

A pleavant musical recital was given 
by Mr. George htieff, of Baltimore, at the

IMaU> af Mr. H. Joa** Tuylor.

,'Sxow HILL, Md., Aug. 2!l.   A telegram 
was received here today from West 
Chester, Pa., stating that B. Jones Tay-
or, a promirent citizen of Worcester 

connty, died in that place thi« morning 
of pneumonia. Mr. Taylor resided near 
Berlin, Worcester county, was* in his 49th
 ear, ami much resected by all. 'He 
vas n member of the Maryland LegisU- 
uresof 1882 and J*1*!, and a staunch 
lemocrat, He was prominently identi- 
ied with the Wicoraico and Pocomoke 
Jail road for a number of years. Having 
iceu in /ailing health /or aoutu time, he 

went to Chester, hO|nhg to be benefited, 
nd there contracted the fatal disease.
 Jr. Taylor was a son of John Madison 
'aylor, a prominent citizen, and ilWin- 
hester Farms," tbe place wherf he had 
lis residence, in Worcester county, has 
>een in the possession of that fnmily for 

years. Mrn. Taylor nnd two children 
urvive. Mr. Taylor and Mr. I). Glraud 
Fright, of the Baltimore Irar, married 
laughters of the late Senator Wigfall, of 
Vxas.   StiliQ. .V///I.

Obituary.

_Died at the home of her daughter, in 
Wilmington, Del., Aug. 21st., Mrs. Esther 
Villlams, widow of Thomas J. Williams, 

(U! years. She wan fur many years 
member of the Episcopal Church. 

)uring her last moment.-* on earth she 
was conscious, anil aware that her life 
ra« near its end. .She died trusting in 
he Ixjrd, saying that she would soon 
 rosa the river and be at rest. She leaves 
i family of children and grand-children, 
icsidc.s many friends to mourn her 
loath. 
Affliction patiently she bore,

Physicians tried in vain,
ll Christ the Ix>rd reached down his- 

hand
And eased herof her pain. 

\nd in this, our dee|>efl't sorrow,
We pray thu Eternal One; 

ielp us to Uow in meek submission,
And say "Oh (rod. Thy will be done."

W.

With aching stomach and 
brain I watrhed tbe outcome. I paid 
the bill like a little man and went home, 
{4.75 wiser and sadder. I expected, of' 
course, to be called upon to act_ as on« 
of tbe pall-bearers of the young man 
within the next 3 days; but yon see I 
am disappointed.

Unclaimed Letter*.

Tiie following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Wednesday, Aug. 22, 1888.

(TKXTH' LIST. Lee Dennis, Wm. T. 
Ennis, Clarence Twigg. L. M. Tayloi,. K. 
S. Truitt, Ijeroy W. Wimbrow, James 
Wilson, Tom. Winsor, Thos. .T. deary.

LADIES' LIST. Miss Caaey Nelson, 
Miss Nadie Nicholfon, Miss Mary J. Kel- 
lev, Miss Mary C. Elliotte, Mim Mary 
Beacbacn, Miss Liz/ie Birckhead, Mrs. 
K, Elliotte.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertiwd.

G. R. RIDER, Postmaster.

Patapsco Female Institute; at Ellicott 
City, on Saturday evening but Mr. 
Pfeifler, of Baltimore, rendered A num 
ber of selections on the piano. .

A meeting of prohibitionist* was held 
at Cumberland last Tuesday night to 
take steps towards forming a campaign 
clnb. Twenty-five names were enrolled 
and adjournment had until September 
10, when officers will be elected.

Maluolm Wall, who was drowned at 
Ocean City Sunday last, and whose 
parents own a handsome country place 
near Boyd's Station, Montgomery county, 
was the great-grandson of Col. Dade> 
who was a very prominent man in the 
county a few rears since.

Tbe Sunday-school convention which 
had been in progress ^at Asbury M. E. 
Church, Prince Frederick, Calvert coun 
ty, since Friday last, under the auspices 
ot the Maryland Sunday School Union, 
closed Sunday night. The annual ser 
mon was delivered by Rev. O. H. Nobk. 
The children's mass meeting in the af 
ternoon was under the direction of State 
Superintendent \V. A. Baker.

Henry Mason, colored.died at Princess 
Anne several days ago from the effects of 
a wound received July 28. His wife says 
he was accidently struck in the face 
while sleeping by a hatchet which fell 
from tue wall. Gangrene resulted and 
caused his death. A coroner's inquest 
was held, and found a verdict that he 
came to his death by a wound inflicted 
with a sharp instrument, but in what 
manner was unknown to the jury.

. Tbe store-house ami stock of goods at 
Willonghby's shops, in Queen Anne's 
county, belonging to .S. N. Smith & Son, 
were totally destroyed by fire Sunday 
night about K o'clock. The tire is sup 
posed to have been the work of an in 
cendiary. Messrs. Smith -A Son were 
insured. The store-house wan built 
about a year ago, coat ¥3,500. and was one 
of the finest in the county. The loss on 
stock is probably six or seven thousand 
dollars.

The funeral of the late Peter B. Mike- 
sell took place Monday afternoon from 
St. Paul's Reformed Chnrcb, Westminst 
er. The services were conducted by 
Rev. Calvin S. Slagle. pastor, assisted by 
Rev. A. 8. Weber, of Wichita, Kansas, 
formerly pastor at Westminster. Tbe 
pall-bearers were John T. Orendorff, 
John T. Brown, Oscar Gilbert, B. W. 
Buckingham, William H. /epp, C'bas. H. 
Hennaman, John II. Mitten and William 
H. Thomas. The interment was at 
Kreider's Cemetery.

 When voii rinit Baltimore stop at the 
Mnlthv Hoiise where will be found first 
cla«i iirconiuioilatinns and exceedingl? 
low rate*.

FOR SALK : One young hcrse, kindtnd 
acntln anywhere, mutable for rO*d or 
fartn. RcMon IW wiling. oveW«ck«J. 
Apply at thi* office. ^

FOR SAUL 1 Yoke Oxen 4 years old 
mdv for work, or ho«f; I Stool buggy, 2 
Set* Eutrnem, all In g<xxl condition. L. A. 
Bennett, Rlverton, ?!«1.
'  Mr. S. Mankn ha* taken the agency 

for the Globe 8te*m Lftnndry which will 
beairreat convenience to the lovers of 
tbe White mid tllowy I/men.

^We would Call Htiecial attention of 
the ladles to the handsome line of Silk 
Gloves, which *e are running out at 
popular prices. Birckhead A Carey.

 Prices on coal will remain the same 
until Sept, 15th vix: Stove, $6.00; Nnt,$5.75; 
Egg, $5.75; Broken, $5.75. Cash, lOdnys, 
25c. off per ton ; r»ah, 30 days, I5c. off 
per ton.

FOR SALE   7 thoroughbred Jersey 
Heifers, in calf, and one thoroughbred 
Jersey Ball. Anplv to R. Humphreys 
S«lisboryr or W. L. Brewington,manager, 
Fmirfleld. '

 Cotton's Famous New Orleans Min 
strels will (ri?e one of their select enter 
tainments in Ultnsn's Grand Opera 
House Friday night, Sep. 7th. Don't fail 
to see them.

FOR Rajrr FOR 1889 The Stores now 
occupied by James Cannon and S. P. 
Woodcock; also dwelling adjoining Jose- 
phus Humphreys. Appjvto

W. H. JACKSON.
 My Carding Machine is now in

operation. All work guaranteed. Wool
left at the store of F. C. & H. S. Todd
will be taken out and rolls returned free.

H. W. ANDERSON, Rockawalking.
To Miu. MFN : Use the wood split 

pulleys. Guaranteed to save from 30 to 
60 per cent of power. Far superior and 
as ch«ap as the Iron Pulleys. Orders 
filled promptly. Address L. W. Gnnby, 
Salisbury, Md.

FOR RRXT OR SALE: The farm lying 
on left hand side of county road leading 
from Salisbury to Tony Tank, and now 
occupied by Samuel Glascow. If rented, 
possession givtn Jan. 1st., 1880. Apply 
to Noah II. Rider.

FOR REST FOR 1880. The room on 
Main street adjoining the store of S. Q. 
Johnson A Co. Size 20x35, with glass 
front. Fine location for any bueiness. 
Possession given Jan. 1st. 1S8!>. 
to S. Q. Johnson & Co.

C. YAT88 CO

Closing

MEN AND CHILDREN

j 
and Chestnut,

LELIGHR BUILDING.

Registration Notice
OF THE

QUALIF1EDVOTERS
I j OF

W1COMICO COUNTY.
Xo'ice is hereby given to the citizens 

of Wicomico County that the

SEPTEMBER SITTING
Of the officers of Recistration for the pur 
pose of revising and completing the Reg 
istry of voters in the respective Districts 
of said county, which sitting begins on 
the Second Monday in the month of 
September 1888. and continues during 
Monday; the tfUli., Tuesday, the llth., 
and Wednesday, the I?th., of the week. 

Apply ! will accordingly commence on

j Monday, Sept. lOth.,
DESPOSDKXCY, coin- i

monly called the "blues," generally pro- IMS, at 8 o'clock a. in. 
ceed from a sluggish Liver. It either !     
causes Dvspepeia, or follows it being j The respective Offices of Registration 
both cause and effect. To cure it take I will be kept open on each day uuring 
Simmons Liver Regulator. "I was so i said sitting between the hours of eight 
sick and low spirited I would have given j o'clock a. m. and six o'clock p. m., dur- 
anything to get well ; and if anyone had   ing which period all sudi voters of 
ensured me the good health produced by WicpinicoOonnty are entitled toapr.ly for 
nuing Simmons Lifer Regulator, nnd Registration. Ilie places designated as

HARK!

THE TIDE
IS TURNING.

Tremendous Gut in Summer Dry Goods & Notions

MKLASCnOI.Y OR

charged me a thousand dollars, I would 
willingly h»v« paid; it in fact, $10,000 
would be worth less }o tne than what it 
has done tor me. Gfco. F- BARKETT. Ma- 
con, (.ia." ;

OfBwiso ON THE'vEiJMTiox. Messrs. 
Mabley & Carew, the Baltimore clothiers, 
make a novel proposition in connection 
with the coming Presidential campaign. I 
To the first person sending them a list of ; 
States as they will go in November the j 
firm will give a suit of clothes or an over- i 
coat worth $30; tbe second to receive ai 
$25 suit or overcoat; the third one worth 
$20; the fourth $15 suit or overcoat, | 
and the fifth a similar outfit-worth $10. i

Registration Olljces, where said Officers 
of Registration respectively will j>if, in 
the several Districts as follows:

DISTRICT No. 1 (Barren Creek) At 
the store of T. K. Taylor, Barren Creek.

DISTRICT No. 2 (Quantico) At the 
residence of S. B. D. Jones, in (juantico.

DISTRICT No. r, (Tyaskin)-At the 
voting house in,Tyaskin District.

DISTRICT Nq.-i (Pittsburg) At 1'ilts- 
ville. j

DISTRICT Ni>. 5 (Parsons') At the 
Sheriff's office in the Court House in 
Salisbury. '

DISTRICT No. (i (Dennis') At the 
store of John \V. Davis. in I'owellsville.

Its the goods that 
bring the people, and 
the people that change 
the tide.

We're on the thres 
hold of a great season.

We have made am 
ple preparation, and 
with bright prospects. 
We take great pleas 
ure in informing the 
ladies that our line of

Dress Goods
y

is complete; also that 
we have just received 
an elegant line of No 
tions, consisting of 
Underwear, Parasols,

Gloves, 
Dress Trimmings, etc. 

Come and see our 25c
Gloves. 

Laws & Purnell.

Our entire stock of summer Dress Goods, Lawns, White 

Goods, Laces, Embroideries. i i

MATTINGS,
and in fact every summer article in the house at ^ valu». 

Stock will be sold regardless of Cost. Goods at your 
own Prices. A chance for all to get Bargains at

J.
To the Farmers of Wicomico and Adjoining CoDntles,

kilul 
«»Mi «le'*J.

on vour 
of wheat inrn«hlv . l ,. :-Will the crop o weat arohablj pay for the fertilizer and other expenses; or must you look to a clover sod

tne permwient improvement of the land?
Onr observation is. if the land is a<lapted to the growth of wheat it. raav pav

if' whe^cr -V01' "se a Permanent manure Or not, but as a general
- for the permanent improvehl!^J wfe."1U8t !.ookn".>re,.toananer ' r"Pof'cToVer , . .   ,,c ,,lmllelll. ,  ,  -«- 

ment of the soil, and in that case yon should aim to get a fertili/.er that has prove, 
itself to be not only good fur the present crop-but to improve the lam! permanent 
ly, and if possible a clover sod (and just here n-e would recommend a im>il*raie 
application of lime) and we claim, and iwwfrom the permanent cl«r»<-l<-c ,,f 
the materials of which it is composed, and from our own personal experience HIP! 
observation, and from the experience anil observation ofeverv person anvu IH-IV 
who lias ever used it intelligently thatD -    

Our Mixture "B."
is the fertilizer.you should buy. XVe do not ask you to take -.in n..r.l 
observe what it has done for you and to ask any j>erson anvw II.TC - lUi- 
We liti-l it analvzeii fast spnneswiih the following results-an-) i-<rimi. 
to the laws of New Jersey ami Connecticut its value was more than ..m , 
pnce which i« very unusual, as flic sellini; ]>rice is generally swi-ml J, 
er than the standard cKlimale. "   ';

Available PhoKphoric Acia. !t IKS (•, 8 $7 a> *   i
Insoluble " :{. i;; (n 4
which is eijnal to 27 pr. ct oJ lime.
Ammonia.   . 2 8ii (" ].">
Putash. . ! xi („ 4'

1 25

4 :;::
I 40

24
. 20 tMi

Read It!
Read It.

Our motto, good value
fair and honest

dealing.
It is useless for us to 

tell you that owing to 
the

Selling price, C.i.sli, * _>? .-,ii. S.-lliii!: [.rice, Crop time.

Our motto is lo make a fertilizer that will sell it.self on its n
Respectfully,solicit your ordcrx.

Humphreys & Tilghman.

The Justice Cook Stove!
4

A tweatjf-flve dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimininRS-Hundreds ol 
families in Wicomico. Somurset. Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md. and Sus- 
?SiM?UIJi?'' u  ' *," , KASlern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOh. fhe best baker and roaster I.arj.'e, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Jndesil it is a rare opportunity to get one of the liest stores made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

A large double-decker barn on the 
Brown farm owned by John Lohg, of 
Elklon, and situated about a mile from 
Principle. Cecil county, was discovered 
U> Cc on tire about two o'clock on Sun 
day morning by tlie tenant, ,/.- Wesley 
Taylor. The fire was too far advanced 
when first seen to save the building or 
any of its contents The building was 
worth about $2,500, and was insured for 
(SCO i.i the Farmers and Mechanics' Mu- 
tnal Insurance Association of Cecil Coun 
ty. Among the content* of building 
were about 3-5 tons of hay, 480 bushels 
of wheat, 401 bushels of oata, a drill, fan 
and other agricultural implements. AH 
the harness for four horses were con 
sumed hut the animals had been turned 
out for the nicht. A row and calf were 
burned. The urain had been thrashed 
on Saturday. The grain was insured in 
the same company as the barn for $300. 
The cause of the fire is not known.

Mt. Gilboa A. M. K. Church, near Del- 
la, Baltimore county, was reopened Sun 
day. The sermon was preached at 11 
o'clock a. in. by Kev. John F. Wagoner, 
of the Ellicolt City circuit. At 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon a union experience 
meeting, embracing the Crowdensvillc, 
Catonsville und Kllicott City congreia- 
tions, wa» held. At 3 o'clock there were 
services, led hy Kev. Charles W. Young, 
of C'atonsville, assisted by Itev. Win. II. 
Brown, P. F., of the Ilagerstown district. 
The collections, during the different 
services amounted to a handsome sum. 
The church has been tastefully remcdel- 
eil in the interior, painted and furnished 
at considerable expense. Mt. Uilboa is 
a commodious granite edifice, and, next 
to Bethel Church, on Saratoga street, 
Baltimore, is the oldest -church in the 
Baltimore colored conference. Kev. 
John F. Wagoner is pastor, and the trus 
tees are Basil Burton, D. Holland, Nich 
olas Uiljeon and Wm. Ward.

The contest is to commence on Septcm
her 1st and close October 27. The names j DISTRICT No. 7 (Trappe)-At the SOU. LlStS b0eil Si
of the lucky guessere will be published i Htore of Peter .Bounds, at Siloam, in j T4. fl_,j
in the Baltimore Sunday papers of No- ; Trappe District. 1 WcLTQ. OIL6. J. t nUQS
vember 11, if the result is known; if not,
one week later.

DISTRICT Xn. 10 , ._.,.._ 
the store of Thos. .1. Twilley, in Sharp- 
town, i

i Trappe District. . 
i DISTRICT No. <S ^Nutter's) at the res- j 
! idence. of Alonx.ji Dykes, in XntterV Dis- j 

WHY is THE WASIIIX«TOX LIKK Ix- triot. i j
SURANCK COMPANY ENTITLED TO PREFER- ; DISTRICT Xo. !> i Salisbury) At the '
ENCE? 1st, because The Washington is Hotel in Delmar on Monday "and Tues-I
an old company, and its reliability un- ' day and at "Mitt-hell & Enn'is Store" in !
questioned. 2nd, because its assets are I Salisbury on Wednesday of mid week.
mostly invested in bonds and mortgages
(first liens on real estate), and not one j
dollar in speculative securities. 3rd, be- I
cause The Washington ia the only coin- I
pany that makes annually a non-forfeit-
able dividend, and will pay it coth at the
end of the first and every succeeding ;
policy year. 4th, because the holder of i
a policy in The Washington- is entitled .'
to paid up insurance any time aterSan
nual payments have been made for an j
equitable amount, on which the company .
will nay 3 per cent, interest per annum. I
Sth, because every policy in The Wash 
ington has a outli surrender value. See i
advertisement. .1

us 
on

hand than we want or 
so

-At of low prices in deep, 
	and will to-day offer

'All persons LrThTr.b, notified to £°A   7°!? l0^6 °f
make application for registration before 2,000 SUltS in £lll-WOOl
the undersigned OHicers of Registration, . -i   t
respectively, for the said Districts, on the CaSSimereS, Cn6VlOt
days above mentioned, within the hours Q-r-n'-nocj TVm oTlftolrcs nnfl
named, and at the above designated Stripes, plH CilfcJOKb fcLLLU.

p)aces ; _ silk mixtures at the
WILLIAM j[ BOVNDS, officer of phenominal low price

district Xo. I (Barren t« ̂ ^v f ̂  rrn_ _ _ _ _ -j__Registration forf 
Creek). |

SAMUEL B. D. JOXES, Officer of Reg 
istration for District Xo. i (yuantico). iT J J 

WILLIAM DEXTOX, Officer of Reg-. Well-mad6, aHQ 
:ration for District Xo. 3 (Tyaskin).  «%«/!. -mn-riTr /-vf

suits

istratiou for District Xo. 3 (Tyaflkin)
MINI'S F. PAHKKR, OtBcer of Regis 

tration for Distract Xo. 4 (Pittsburg). 
WILLIAM Li BREWIXGTOX, Officer 

for District Xo. .r> (Par-

A larfy* went into the Feyeralsburg 
|(08toffice Friday and called for a postal 
note for one dollar, and upon it being 
made ont she tendered three cents in 
 payment, saying that she hnd been told 
that she could obtain a dollar note at the 
I HIS t office for three cents, and could hard 
ly be made to believe that it cost a dollar 
and three cents, so Hays the Courier.— 
Frfe Prett.

Hog cholera bis made its appearance 
in. Queen Anne's county, and i* rinsing 
many deaths among bpgs.

LOCAL 1'OINT*.

 Look at our 50c. White Shirt before 
buying. J-aws A. Purnell.

 Just look at those embroidered 
wraps for babies at R. E. Powell & Go's.

 J. Bergen's Store will be cloned on 
account of Holiday Thursday nexf, Sept. 
6th.

 Mr. Jno. D. Perdue has just returned 
from St. Louis with a carload of 26 mules 
for sale.

 Flowers and Plants for everybody 
at Hillerman's, the florist, successor to F. 
W. Harold.

 Btttnning next Monday, September 
3rd., onr Store will be open eTery even 
ing. J. Bergen.

 Music, Fall term beginning Sept- 
12th., 1884*. Kurith B. Downing, East 
Church St., Salisbury, Md.

 A fine line of ladies' Miss«>s and 
children's silk gloves and mitts just re- 
celred. R. E. Powell A Co.

 The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.. have 
just received an immense invoice of their 
famous Cecil County Timothy Hay.

 Just received a choice lot of Cecil 
Conrtjr'TSmothy Hay.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co.
WOOL CABBED ! Our Carding Machine 

is in thorough order, making nice smooth 
rolls. *i. If  TOADVJXE.

GOBTOX'S MINSTKEIX Gorton's famous 
Xew Orleans Minstrels an oreanization 
with an enviable reputation for their re 
fined and artistic performances, will give 
one of their choice entertainments at I'l- 
man's Grand Opera Hous* on Friday 
evening, Sept. 7th. Uorton's Minstrels 
were originally organized at New Or- § 
leans, La., in!86"jind have always borne I sons').
a reputation for first-class performances, i JOHN W. D.\V1S, Officer of Regi 
Of the many features in this show may tion for District; Xo. (> (Dennia'). 
be mentioned, "The Turkish Patrol," i TTVIVW vivrnvi.- int;,.0^^r n^. 
Gold Sextette, Grecian Statae Clog, Cres- , ifltl^ion for histrict X^7 TrlX) 
cent City Quartette, Banjo Solos and : ' l ]r" ";fivt"" «L   TTV - 
Duets and Gorton's famous Gold Band, i .^^^.O D.YVJ:5-O*cer of Registra- 
Admirers of grand music should not miss tlon for District J*o. b (Nutters). 
the street parade which will take place i WILLIAM C-j MITCHELL, Officer of 
at 2 o'clock p. m. The .prices will be j Registration tor DistrictNo. 0 (Salisbury). 
75c, 50c. and 25c. and seats can be secured. ' JAMKS F. MAR1XE, Officer of Regis- 
at J. Bergen's dry good store without ex- ] tration for District Xo. 10 (Shaptown). 
tra charge. The sale will commence on _______._____________ 
Wednesday Morning Sept. 5th.

f

(Barren of $9.50. These
axlvance in price of 2" i>or cent, in stoves My stock was purchased before-the ad- 

' vance is why I can offer this great bargain to my customers Call early and buy.
The Xo. 7 JUSTICE COOK ban an unusually large oven and fire box, will take in 

24 in., stick wood and ha* with it :?1 pieces Trimmings all complete for $17.00 Cal.1 
on or address

Road Examiners' Notice.
A CARD.

To the natrons of onr Opera House : 
We desire to say that the misunder 
standing concerning reserved seats Mon 
day night last was not caused by onr 
ushers, bnt by Mr. Edwards, manager of 
theCompany, occupying the House, who 
neglected to number the reserved seat 
tickets bonght at the Box office, and of 
course the audience could not be seated 
by numbers. This shall not ownr 
again, as all tickets used 'in the future 
will be numbered and will obtain the 
seat marked on them.

S. UI.MAX & Bro.

Seth Green, the great fish culturist, i 
died at Rochester, X. Y., Aug. 20th. He j 
has been regarded for over a quarter of 
a century as one ol the best informed > 
authorities on fish culture in the conn- | 
try. He has written several very val 
uable works on the subject with which 
his life has been so prominently identifi- : 
ed.

We, the undersigned having been duly 
appointed and. commissioned by the 
County Commissioners of Wicomico coun 
ty to d'etennine-. whether or not the pub 
lic convenience requires that property 
known as the Oeo. W. H. Ruark mill dam 
now in possession of Robert Xaylor, be 
condemned and made public, and that 
a bridge be built across the break in caid 
dam, hereby give notice that we will 
meet on said dam, on Tuesday the llth 
.lay of Sentemiber, A. D. 1888, at the 
hour of 8 o'clock a. in., fotthe purpose of 
performing thejdiities imposed upon us 
bv said commission.

MILTON A. PARSONS, 
EL'GiKSE M. WALSTOX, 
ELIJAH J. ADKIXS, 

augll-td Examiners.

L, UAUU-LJT OI

worth 12.00 
13.00r 
sold at these prices by 
ordinary retailers. 
Come early in the day

for $9.50. We also 
carry a fine line of 
Hats, Boots, Shoes 
and Furnishings at 
equally low prices.

Blumenthal
& Newmeyer,

Opposite Dock St.

L.
Main St. Salisbnnrj "MarVland

Coal. CoaJ.
Equafto any Goal mined It has no superior Screened

and free from slate, The prices for AugustT-T-delivery 
will be as follpws : , . j i . .  

- '.- $5.75; ! 
6.00:

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Xotice ia hereby given that the co- ;

iiartnershlp heretofore e.xisting between !
Win. M. Thorouehgood and George K. ;
Marvel, has been dissolved by mutual I
consent, Thoroiighgood having sold his j
interest in the concern to Marvel who |
now conducts thebuMiieKa alone. i
sept i-lm !

\VM. H. THOROUGHGOOD, i
GKORGEK. MARVEL. ,

^PRICES ARE LOWER.^
The foil ncs of goods are positively to be closed, in order lo make room foroiir

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
l: Ah me"! sighed Potto, "I'm tired of liv 

ing, 
The world is hollow, ambition's vain.'. ; . _ . , .

"Come no«"! «aid his chnm, "i know • and we have 0601060. to make a pnce tnat
the symptom; ,

It'sall yonr liver that's very plain. ' I Will O.O 1.0.6 
Yon need not Buffer, for help is easy;

Pierce.'* Pellets go right to fhe place. 
'A frirnd to the bilious.' I well might

call them  | GroidereU Patt ?rn* are slaughtered in prices ; also the 
There's nothing better; they'll suit'' Xote ,,rj c ^ on Parnsolfi, (ilnv<« and those goo-lly, plain uixl K.ubroi.lered

your i-ase." j Scarfs in nil desirable shades.
Potts ceased his sighing and bought the ; We have not omitted our Hvady-Madc Clothing, but have cut the prices, and 

"Pellete." ' yon will be wuprised at our low priciss en Men'u, Youth's and Box's Si»il». There- 
No more he raonrncth his hapless lot! 

His face, is cneerfnl, his heart is light 
some, 

His melancholy is quite forgot.'

Henrietta Cloths in beautiful shades, Cashmeres, Albatross, Plain and F ncy 
Suitings in all Wool and Mixtures. Satteens, Challm, (linghams, Lawns, Percales, 
Crinkles; onr niacnilicTnt line of White (ioo«\s. including those beautiful Km-

, niainder of our Straw Mattings is worthy of your attention.
' Remember these above pootls are positively to be sold and yon aru invited to 
call and inspect- . Vonr Humble Servants,

i

Birckhead & Carey.
W. B. JUDIFIND,

i DKALER IN-

I'mirt For Their B»er With   Knife.

Samuel Stewart of No. 44t> Third ave 
nue and llerbrrt Thnrston of No. fi!3 
Eighth avenue drank b«er in John Sel- 
tenreich's saloon at No. 2221 Eighth a\e- 
nue on Saturday night and refused to 
pay for it- There was a row, and Scl- 
tenreich's son Charles attempted to eject 
the unprofitable customers. They both 
attacked him, and Stewart cnt Charles I 
on the left hand and in the right arm | 
with slather's knifr, 'inflicting painful i
but not dangerous wounds, stewart and ! And Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental Music.
Thurston were arrested, and Justice 
White neld them in 91,000 bail each in 
the Harlem Court yesterday for trial.

Musical Instruments. Sheet Music, Musical Books. 
Banjos, Violins, Guitars. Strings, Etc.

Folios,

Syrup

Is Nature's own true laxative. It is 
the most easily taken, and the most ef 
fective remedy known to Cleanse the 
Kystem when Bilious or Costive; to dis 
pel Headaches, Colds, and Fevers; to 
Core Habitual Constipation, Indigestion. 
Piles, etc. Manufactured only by the 
C*)lfornia tig Syrup Company. San 

, C»l, Pr. L. P. Colfier, Agt *

W. B. JUDEFIND,
Mam Street, opposite Postoflice. Salisbury, Md.

T?he New Salisbury BAKERY.
AT THE OLD STAND HEAD OF MAIN ST., COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

With a thorough knowledge of the business we are prepared to serve the pub 
lic generally with fine Bread', Rolls, Biscuits, Pies, and Fancy Cakes, 
fresh, daily delivered at vonr homes when ordered. Parties supplied at abort 
Jlotic#,"~r<>nfectioi}ery, Choice Frnit, Ac.

§ RDM AN & CO.

Egg and Nut, - ' 
Stove,

Per Ton of 2,240 Pounds^ .
Less 25 cents per ton if paid in 10 days, and less 15 cents per 
ton if paid in 30 days. The price will advance- with the sea 
son. It will pay you to buy now. . . :

  HUMPHREYS & TILG-HMAN.
»

FALL CLOTHING PILED UP.

New Fall Hats in Abundance.
•i

BOTJG-HT EARLY AND MUST BE 
   SOLD EARLY.  

Away They Go!
M.- store is l«>i!ny rn.\\i-.l with Xew Fall Clothing and Hats. Th^- are eveiy 

davrrowdiiMfin froili New Y'.irk. Are you thinking of buy in;: Cloth Inn or Hats 
any time noon ? Don't pur it ..If lute, buy early and get a aood pink. Inall ray ex- 
perienc' I never saw sii>-h hiwitifal Clothing as there istlns fall. Come and look 
at it if you don't like it. then |.>.ik elsewhere. People are astonished when they 
«ee so much Clothini! nnd *n many Hats, but my low prie-es makes the nothing and 
Hats leave myotniv. N»\v is the'timo to buy. ami my store is the place.

Lacy Thoroughgood, [
THE FAIR-DEALING-CLOTHIER. 4.

Wholesale Slaughter in Ties!
Commencing. Saturday, July 2ist, we will begin our "Mark 

Down" on Gentlemen's Ties. These goods will be sold at 
a great Sacrifice to make room for Fall Stock. We know 'tis 
early in the season to begin this wholesale SJatighteir^but we 
think it is better to begin nov/to sell them out, thanp'nave to 
wait until it is so late that no one will want to wear them. Of 
course it is needless to say that these goods are light shades, 
and must be sold. Gentlemen, now is your tftW to get 

the Cheapest Tie you ever saw for the money. ,; ,

FOWM1R "4 TIMMONSi;
Safifcfeury, Maryland

li

I



r
SALISBURY

*1.00 PER ANNUM.

ISSUED BVERT SATURDAY MORNISO.

T'xo*. Pcrr.y, Publisher.

A- Warning.

.The modes of death's npproach are 
various, and statistics show conclusively 
that more persons die from diseases of 
the Throat and Limps than any other. 
It4s prolmble thateveryone, without cx- 
ceptuyi, revives vast numbers of Tuber 
cle (Jernis into the system and where 
these germs fall ti|K>n suitable soil they 
start into life and dev.lop. at Grsl slow 
ly and is shuwn by a slight tickling sen 
sation in the throat and il allowed to 
continue their ravages they extend to 
the lunps producing Consumption and to 
the head, causing Catarrh. Now all this 
is dangerous and if allowed to proceed 
will in time cause death. At the onset 
you must act with promptness; allowing 
« cold to go'without .attention is danger 
ous and may lose you your life. As soon 
as you feel that something iiv wrong with 
vow Throat. Limps or Nostrils, obtain 
a bottle of Boachee's German Syrup. It 
will give ~-.-i immediate relief. *

Quite  

"Xo girl under 30 sas a wise woman, 
"has any- business to think of marriage."

Bless yon, no. We know that. At 
that age no girls think of marriage as a 
"business." She just tumbles head over 
heels ie love and marries the d*ear fellow 
just becjrase she would rry her eyes out 
without him.

.*' If is when she is no longer what you 
would exactly rail a "girl," when she is 
.rising 3S and is cutting her last new 
'teeth, lull set, that she begins to make a 
"btisiniss''of it. Itvfahi

A Sound I.«ral Opinion. j

R Bainbridge Mundar, Esq., County 
Atty., Clay Co., Tex., says: "Have used 
Electric Bitters with most happy results. 
My brother also was very low with Ma 
larial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured 
by timely use of this medicine. Am sat 
isfied Electric Bitters saved his life "

Mr. I>. I. Wirfoxson, of Horse Cave 
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: He 
positively believes he would have died, 
had it not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as 
well as cure all Malaria Diseases, and 
for all Kidney, Liver and Stomach Dis 
orders stand uneqitalcd. Price 50c. and 
fl.at I.. I). Collier's.

Prof. John Mason Duncan, principal of 
Allcgany. County Academy, has resigned 
that position to accept the presidency of 
Cqatcs College, Tsrre Haute, Ind.

y An KxplmnBtJon. 
What is this "nervous trouble" with 

which so many seem 'now to be afflict 
ed? If you will remember a few 'years 
ago the word Malaria was comparatively 
unknown,   to-day it is as common as 
anv word in the English language, yet 
this word rovers only the meaning of 
another word ustxl by our forefather io 
times past. So it is with nervous dis 
eases, as they and Malaria are intended 
to coveY what our -grandfathers called 
Biliousness, and all are caused by trou 
bles that arise from a diseased condition 
of the Liver which in performing its 
functions finding it cannot dispose of the 
bile through the ordinary channel is 
compelled to pass it off through the sys 
tem, causing nervous troubles, Malaria, 
Bilious Fever, etc. ' You who are suffer 
ing can well appreciate a Cure. We re 
commend Green's August Flower. Its 
cures are marvelous. *

eaus- Cards.

THE

IBaiiamaker'*.

Closed Saturdays at i P. M.

^ Doii't Experiment.

YOU cannot afford to waste lime in ex 
perimenting when yoiir lungs are in 
danger. Consumption always seems, at

| first, only a cold. Do not jK-rmit any
!f dealer to impose upon you with -some '     

cheap imitation of Dr. King's New Dis- When you come to the city
covery for Consumption, Coughs and .j bear in mind that Wanamaker's 
Colds, but be sun- you get the genuine, i js a meeting and resting and
Because he can make more profit he     i n ^\~. i  .     . , , ..*. . ! waiting place as well as the biff- may tell yon that he has something just j   u i i -rt_

' as good, or just the same. Don'» be de-j gest store |n the world- 1 here
. ceived, but insist upon gettingDr. King's ' are reading and sitting 

New Discovery, which is guaranteed to* and retiring rooms for you ;
  __! _*_ 11 mi .If -m J~tt . ! _ . ^ _ I 1*1

telephone, telegraph, and mail 
facilities. Your parcels will be 
cared for without charge. . We 
try to make you welcome 

Samuel stewart of No. -MO Third aveJ- j whether you care to buy or not.
nneand Herbert Thurston of No. 613 i 

. Eighth avenue drank beer in John Sel-I. 
tenreich's saloon at No. 2221 Eighth ave- : 
nue on Saturday night and refused to 
pay for it- There was a row, and Sel- j 
tenreicli's son Charles attempted to eject ! 
the unprofitable customers.- They both 
attacked him. and Stewart. cut Charles   
on the left hand and in tin- ti^lit arrti ' 
with a lather's knife, inflicting painful i 
tout not dangerous wounds. Stewart and ; 
Tburston were arrested, and Justice ; 
White Deld them in $1,000-bail each in , 
the Harlem Court yesterday for trial.

0MMON SENS*

Xa«rt«tic baafaMt m*n who irffl giro it proper atten 
tion, are wanted to handle thia pomp tn every town in

X. j., M<L. D*l. Va.. and K. O. and wfll be ao- ' 
dtd amtxdk WaniUW. UnHorr not alnatlj occupied

CHARLES G.BLATCHLEY
MANUFACTURER~~

NISI.
In tne matter of the sate of real estate of

Samuel Q. White, Ebenesfcf
White, Extr.

Ln the Orphans' Court Wicouiico County. 
June Term, 1888.

z
give relief in all Throat, Lunjr and Ch«it j 
"affections. Trial bottles free at L. I 
Collier's Drug Store. Larpe bottles $1.

Paid For Their Beer With a Knife!

errrmu.

WANAMAKEffS
14 Ac res 

FLOORSpACE jcs

^priiLAPELprllAf

~] |
THIRTEENTH I

Ordered this 24th day of July, 1888 that 
:he sale of the property mentioned in 
:hese proceedings made and reported b; 
Ebenezer White, Extr. of Samuel Q 
White be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary thereof be shown 
on or before the 1st "day of next Term ; 
provided a copy of this order be inserted 
in some newspaper printed in Wicomico 
county once in each of three successive 
weeks before the 2Sth day of August 
next. The report states the amount of 
sales to be $111.00.

GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
LEVIN M. DASHIELL, 
B. B. OORDY, " 

Judges Orphans' Court Wic. Co. 
L. J. Gale, Register.

AftScellaneous Card*.

Beware ot Fraud, M my name and the 
jumped on the bottom of all my advert._ 
befon lecrtBf tlie factory, which protect the w< .  ̂ . ^ . _. lnfcrlor ,^,0,1,. ff-,-,__

.. - _- __ aboe« u   reduced price, 01 
, heouthemwnpoal mr namo and price itamped 
the bottom, pal hS»own u a fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. FOR 

GENTLEMEN.
The only gU 93 SEAMLESS Shoe 

ilde. NO *ACK8 or WAX THR 
be feet. em»T«» baod-Koed and WILL .. _ _ __ . 
W. 1C. I>t*OLA8 «M SHOE, the orljclnal and 

r band-tewM welt H (hue. Equals custom-made '

88 Shoe nnootb In- 
TBBEAD to hart 

WILL MOT RIP.

^'EJ'SSKtflBfejJO rOW SHOE.
Railroad Men moo I^ttrr t'«rrli-r» tH won them. 
Smooth Inside u a H«ixl-6cweil Shot. >« Tacks or 
Wax Thread to hurt £»  feel.

W. L. DOUGLAS W1AQ SHOE In unexcelled 
for heavy wear, lie*! Caff Shoe (or the price.

W. L. DOUGLAS V&zr'WOKKINGHAN'S 
BBOB la the bat fa the waitStn raugb wear; one

air outit to weir a man » T«ar.__
W. 17. DOUGLAS »3 8 HOI FOR BOYS 

the bent School Shoe In the world. ___
W. L. DOUGLAS »1.7S YOUTH'S School 

3hoe Klves UK- small Boys a chance (u wear the best 
'loea In the world.
All made In Conjrresi, ItaUuii ami Lace- If not sold 

trjr joar ditliT, write
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mas*.

JANES CANNON, AGENT,
SALISBURY, MD.

Jon28-tf

Popnlar Kducatlon.  

-.,,, ,| You know that there is no
j worthy hot Weather (or any 
i weather) nothing for wear or 
home use but we have it. If

We sympathize with the feeling which f you Can't COme to the .StOJC,

write for. whatever you want, 
samples or goods. Shopping

•

i•<

often-leads citizens to boast that no child
born on this country need grow iip in
ignorance, and yet it is a/act that many j b ^ has -Qme tQ be £-fe
people who have learned to read and J ,. . . r . f^ritei.ave never taught themselves to and certain. A few scratches
thiiii-. A man who suffered from catarrh, Ol a pen, and all the facilities
consumption, bronchitis, scrofula, or "liv- j of the Store areyOUi"S.
er complaint," might read, till his eves i . , lr
dropped out, how these any many other'* JOIIN WANAMAKER.

diseases have been cured by Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, but if he did
not take the lesson to himself and test
tbe virtues of this great medicine, his
time would be thrown .a\vav

i "NT OTICE TO CKEDITOKS.

| This IK to give notice that the subRcrlber 
1 hath obtained from the Orphans''Court for 
i Wicomico county, letters 
on the personal estate of

SARAH Mcjl JA< 'KSON.
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persona 
having claims against wild dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

February I.Ktli ISSJt,
or they may otherwise he excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.
Given under my hand tlilR I*th day of Aug. 

1ft*.
K K. JACKSON, 

Executor.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT COMPANY. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO FBI-IT (i ROWERS* AND

SHIITKRS.

Commencing with MONDAY. JITLY (J, 

the Maryland .Steamboat Company will 

ru-n asteaiiior daily (except Saturday) 

from Salisbury and landings on Wicomiro 

river, leaving Salisbury at 2 p. in., arriv 

ing in Baltimore early following morning. 

This arrangement offer* Jo fruit growers 

and shippers daily shipments fothe Bal 

timore Market, acknowledged by many 

to be the best of all. Fruit growerr and F 

shippers within hauling distance of fi«e i 

landings who have never tried the Balti 

more market should not neglect the ad- ' 

vantages of water transportation to that 

city- (4ive the Baltimore market a trial

testamentary and compare net results at end of the

Mortgagee's Sale.
Syrnp of Figs

Is Nature's own true laxative. It is
the most easily taken, and the most ef 
fective remedy known to Cleanse the 

tSystem when Bilious or"Costive; to dts- 
|pel Headaches, Colds, aa'd Fevers; to 
JCnre Habitual Constipation, Indigestion. 
Piles, etc. Manufactured only by the 
California I-ig Syrup 
traucisco, Gal. Dr.

[. By virlue of a power contained in a 
mortgage from Joshua J. Coulbourn and 
Sarah P. Coulbourn, his wife. to., me, 
dated 20th day of August, 1877, I will 
sell at public auction, at the Court House 
door, in Salisbury, Wicomico County, 
Mary land, on

Saturday, Sept. 15th.,
ISSS, at two o'clock p. m.,

N OTICE TO CKEDITOKS.

"This Is to ulvc uotlcx, tlml tlu- siibscrlbor 
hath obtained from tbe Orphans'Court Tor 
Wlrornleocounty. Ifttersofadnilnistratloii on 
the personalextato ol

RIDEKADKINS,

Season !

Road Notice.
We, the undersigned having been duly 

appointed and commissioned an Kxaiui- 
ners, by tbe Ckunmissionors of Wicomico 
County to determine whether or not tlie 
public convenience would be promoted 
by openinc and making public a road in 
3rd District of Wicomico County, Md., 
being an extension of tbe county road 
leading from Jones M. K. Church to 
James M. Roberts' store. I'.p^inninp Jat 
said Roberts' store, thence a straight line 
to White Haven across the landsof James

warned Io exhibit the same with  wincheni I Stephen W. Dolby, striking the county ,1,0   , , , HO ...h^,n,«,  .. ,. .«r.,  road.at White Ha'ven near the gate of
Eugene Taylor, hereby give notice that 
we will meet at the beginning of the pro 
posed road near J. M. Roberts' store on 
Wednesday th* fifth day of September, 
1888, at the hour of nineo'clock a. m., for 
tho purpose of performing the ihrties im- 
pos*d upon us by said Commission 

ROBERT C. MITCHELT,, 
ESAW S. D.-1XSLEY.

. CRAWFORD,

thereof, to the subscriber on or before 
February Hth.; I**,

or they may otherwise bo excluded- from all 
benejft O'fsaftf ertate. . .

Of-, en under mr hand thiRllth-day 4P Atwf. 
188*. . 

ANNI.V MA1UA.ADK1NH, 
Adm.

 NT OTICE TO CREDITORS.

TTilK Is to give notice that Tho subscriber 
hath obtained from ihe Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomloo county letters testamentary °n 
personal estate of

ELIZA PBXCEL,
late of Wlcoinlco county, dec'tl. All persons 
having elalmB aeftlnrt said tterM. ar> hereby 
warned to exhibit the an rue with vouchers 

', thereof, to the subscriber on or before
February Hth., J88», "  - 

may otherwlne be excluded from all

Miscellaneous Cards.Miscellaneous Cards.

Store
tatfee 

United States
devoted ntolwlvery to

/Order Department

ham been care-

coirfbrt of ill vWtor*.

LT&:*
A Kost Effective Combination:

Booksellers

o H o II o II o II o II o » o i o g

I

July 28-td. Esamlners.

•w i W^KIU.. n   r -o c- . liani Laws bv Elijah L. Shock-ley and i W.,A. Hobhtzell, son of Rev. S. A wife. and con'veyed b^William Laws to '
Hdbhtzell. pastor of the Methodist Epico. William I,. Laws and'by him conveyed;
psl Church "of Belair, was recently ap-i to Joshua J. Coulbouro containing 1001
pointed by the school board of Dorches- acres of land, more or less.
ter county first assistant in the male de-

benefK of said estate.
 en under my hand thlfi llth day of Aug.

Ki*cutor.

psrtment of the academy at Cambridge.

Hannah More Academy

That Bmrcat of Combinatlonii.

True delicacy of flavor with true el- 
ficacy of action has been attained in the ,' 
famous California liquid fruit remedy i 
Syrnp of Figs. Its pleasant taste and j 
Iteneficial effects have rendered it :m- i 
mensely popular. It cleanses the System, j 
cores CoetiTenesB, etc. Dr. L. D. Collier, 
Agt.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.

WILLIAM. L. LAWS, 
j ang 25-ts. Mortgagee.

1 HAVE THE l,AKOEKr-HTOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BDGGIES, PHAETONS
AXIl OTHER "ROAD \VAOOJK,

THAT / HAVE EVER CARRIED.

'The Cumberland city council last night i 
passed an ordinance providing for the ] 
paring of Baltimore street with fire 
brick, and a contract for the work was t 
 warded to W. J. Farrell,. operations to | 
commence as soon as the property-own- j 
en have paid their portion of the cost as ; 
agreed upon. Part of Baltimore street is i 
already fire-bricked. . ;

Ktneen nitlcn from Baltlraurc (\V. M. K. H) 
KoundtKl In 1832. 14 ofllrern and tcncliom. 
Cnroful LntlnlDg, thorough liiotructton. and 
the Influence* of a quiet PhrlRtlRn home 
In a healthv neiBhlKwliixxl. Thcr nrxt term 
will beKin Wedru»day, HEITKMBER 19th. 

RKV. AKTUni J RICH. A. M.. M. I). 
JulyiS-Im , REUTEUSTOWN, M.P

W, J, ,C DOLANY & CO,
and / Stationers

Wholesale and Retail.

invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetr Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAl'EUS in large Variety, from Wot*. 
to $10, each. Handsome office and I/Ibrury 
int

What U Going on In tbe Peach Crfmiuined

Advice to Mothers.

Mrjj. WixsLowV SOOTHIXC; SvRrr 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gams, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is tbe best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottje. *

FOR STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS
CAST BE PPT OX BY AJHf PERSON.

THOUSAJTDe OF BOLLS SOLD ANNUALLY 
FOB BOILDMG8 OF EVKBY

Charlotte Jlall School,
Charlotte Hall, St. Mary's Co., Md.

, Will commence Its 115 year SEPT. 3d, ISWt. 
' Absolutely healthful locution, with extensive 

Kround». Thorough Military Instruction. 
Terms Jll«) per vear. For Circulars. Addri1"' 

K."W. SIUVfcSTER. Prinri)ml. 
Reference Col. W. II. IJUKK ;ind IIou. A. .1. 

Ondd. Eastern Shore. July 2R-2m

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, ANNAPOLIS.
Klllic Department* and Four Courses of 

Study. Totnl expenses fur Student* who 
board In cluhs, SJ1.">. Tn-pariitory Seliool at 
tached. Speelal nftentlon trlvoil to fitting 
boys to enter Die university, or the military 
or naval (cbooli of the government. Situa 
tion moKtl>enuUralanfI hralUiftil. tFor enfau

July24-2m

, 
Principal Tlf()»lAP KKI.U A.Mj

BK5D FOB KETW CIBCULAR. OOlfTAXKIBO 
PRICE LIST AJCP

iHnvebccnln the imslnesulouB enough t 
know irhere to buy to advantage and wll 
give my jMitrons the benefit of 1113- exiwrlenee 
Then-Is no need of Koine to the city to milk 
your purrhuxcft in tills line.

J Can Positively SelMimt an Chcai 
and a Little Clieajw than Mont 
City House* and N<trc you the 
Freight and your own Fare ;
then my iu»ortmeiit IK larve enouRli to make 
a selection from. I can please you, don't he 
uncai>y about that. 1 am occupying the 
"Shanty" formerly fxvupfert by .I»s. Cannou 
on Division Street.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
may.Vtf. SiUMiiiry, Mtl.

DR. T. E. BROWN
DKXTIST OK SII.\I:IT<>WX

has o)>ened a Dental Parlor in tin; <ir:i- 
littm building and will be pleased to see 
his patients and friends. Office open 
from

AGENTS WAMTED. ,

R.4CO.

FOR SALE. ' Tnesday ~of Eyery Saturday

The work of surveying the proposed 
route of and condemning land and as 
sessing damages on such for tbe Deer 
Creek And Susquehanna Railroad goes 
steadily on, and sanguine hojx-s are en 
tertained for the ultimate cont-ummation 
of fee enterprise. Several routes are 
bieing surveyed for bringing tbe road in 
to or near B4air.

t ' Boeklen'a Arnica Salvr 
' The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, GJiilblaine 
Corns, *nd all Skin Eruption*-, and pos 
itively, cures Piles, or no j>ay required. 
 It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, <>r ; 
money refunded. Price 25 cents pj-r j 
box. For sale by L.D. Collier. * j

*     I following. All modern appliance used 
The lot on East Camden St., 40x70, j both for extractinc and preserving the 

where my carriage factory formerlv-) natural teeth. Fresh gas always on 
1 stood. Terms easy ami price low. Ap- ; band. Artificial teelb a speciality, whole 

ply to J,. H. Xock, Salisbury, Md. P. O. i upper or lower sets SJO.Uo. All work 
Box IS!. " ang 18-lra ! Baarantfed to cive satisfaction. 
                      -   - j June :!0-i'in e

OMPOUND

The entries bare cloeed for races to be i 
held on tbe grounds of the Cecil County ! 
Agricultural Society on Saturday after- j 
noon next. There are four entries in ! 
the 9C^4»rcolts four years and under; ; 
egvgrtjTJE 2.40 class, eight in the three ;

for pafcre and trotters. I

>nt

Loo CABINS were, in tlie 
Harrison-Tippecanoe cam 
paign of 1840 erected in 

kthe large cities and vil- 
| lageo. and nsed for bold- 
jing poliUcal nieetinifi. 
I Barrels of Lard fider were 

_ of the cabins, and the 
sLog O»bin hard-cider campaign of W 
bj> p*BBed into history- as the most en- 
thnsi&stic of our political contests- Ix>>; 
Ctibinfl hare for this reason a permanent 

» io American history. Warner's , 
^ Cabin Hops »nd Bucbu Remedies j 
J"Iippecance" tonic bitters have Be- j 

1 a permanent place because of their j

THE CELEBRATED NERVE TONIC. 

A WnrHtn thp Nprvnil* You arc painfully aware that youH noru w tuts iiewuus have nerves? -^^ you ^ sick.
A healthy boy has as many as you, but he doesn't know it That is 
the difference between "sick" and "well."

Why don't you cure yourself? It is easy. Don't wait Paine's 
Celery Compound will do it Pay your druggist a dollar, and enjoy 
life once more. Thousands have. Why not you?

^WELL$,t RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors, Burlington. Vt

L. P. COULBOURN,
Choice Wihes, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.

' BOTTIER OF THE CELEBRATED

BARTROLOMAY LARGER BEER.
THE VEST BEER'tx THE MARKET, FRESJT EVERY DAY. ALSO A

-  Fine line of PURE RYE WHISKIES.   

Price's to Siul you. All orders filled F*romptly< 'Address

L. P. COTJLBOURN, 
Near Deppt, Salisbury, Maryland.

j NOTICE.
AJl persons arc hereby for- 

j warned not to obstruct thepub- 
! lie highway by tethering cattle 
j or other stock to j^raze. Un 
der penalty of the law.

By order of the County Com 
missioners.

  D. [. HOLLOWAY,
Clerk.

GOLD i'KNC'ILS, I'enn and Charms make n 
beautiful U1R to either Uent or JUady.

POCKF7T KNI\*RS^-A Klne Assortment  
from iJU ecu la to J3, each.

LKATHKK CiOODK  <nir fipeclnlty. In 
Card CaM'S, Letter t'ii>-e», IVxrket Booki, Sliojv 
pplng lilies, etc., In Aii\eri(Min KusKtit, Allega- 
torand Jnpnnewe Lcntlirr*. Also fn Plush.

Ilnnkrr's Cnses. Toy Books, apd C'lilldn-u's 
HiK.k-. A brnntlfiil llneofjted I.luc PcM'ls  
IneluJinii Ixingfcllow and Whlttler, at on* 
Uolliir, Jietull. .Sunday School LlbmrloKnnd 
Premiums. Holiday Iliblfs from 6oc. to 515. 
HyimiiilKOfthpM. P. Chiircli, M. K, Church, 
>I. E. Cliurrh 8Ui, Prot: R- ( 'linrch.

I'lcnsp jjlvc us a«ill or \vrlto us when .von 
require anything to bu found In u thoroughly 
equipped It<x>k nnd and Stationery KstabllKh- 
ineiit. Olllci- .suppllefKif all kinds. Including 
I^rdjriTs. Day Botiks, t'lieck Book.", Draft* 
Notes, Letter Hendx and Envelopes. Addivs.i.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKHKLLEKS AND STATIONERS, 

Xo. *»i. nalllmorp HI., three doors IM>|OW

TW« wrtl known Tinili 1 nml X«rvlni« l>cnlnli« 
in-al rrnntiiiliin fi« ncuri- f.ir l>rl>IHf)T. 1>y»|M-|J- 

and NKISVUI'S ill...wrtPr«. II njl«« »H 
i.l ilrlillltil'-il ..n.llllnn« «f thf «jr>- 

Inn :-.fr;-u-_-rli*-n« i 
lniilfU xpAvuru oat Nerv«"» : «W.« W|»;**HII«II . re- 

nr lo-t > II^Ht*- nml tinnw Imclc 
»ir-n;tli nml vlcor. Jl t* ftnn\al «  ">« 

M»tr ;in.r<i..-il -i-.-'il.irlr lirji-M tl»   yMi'lll agaln-H 
tilt ilt.-i'f»^-inir intlucnri' of .Mlllnrlil.

.- f.1.00 ! «    r»llln»r*4 onnei-". 
AI.K KY .'i.i. i>nrf!<:lsTs.

Handy. &ICox, Proprietors, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

JOB OFFICE
^

Is now fitted!up more 
completely than ever 
before witiv Machine 
ry and material for all 
classes of work. We 
refer with pardonable 
pride to'the work we 
have turned out dur 
ing ihe past year, and 
we ask a comparison 
with that of other Offi 
ces, whether in the 
city or country. We 
make a specialty of

r \

small work, such as 
Pamphlets,

BiU Heads,,
Note Heads

A

Cards,
__ -' s

Envelopes,

Statements, 
Posters,

Dodgers,

Legal Blanks, 

Checks, '. 
Tags,

Invitations,

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Car
riwi*

likes our Clothing, why ? in the first pie

IS WELL 'MADE,
Fits are equal to custom made work

W -tiJ.A "R/S Ag=S AA7 rnTT .T .

and looks as'well. Prices small, and as f£ 
line!of L

Clothing and Hats, ?
as ever shown in Salisbury. Come your 
fetch the boys for their spring suits. Bern 
ber when you buy a suit at J. Manko's 
Reliable Clothier, you will receive Frer 
Handsome Roll gold

WATCH CHAIN AND LOCKET 
Call early. A beautiful line of Hats, so: 
thing entirely [new.

J. Manko,
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

nov. 8-ly. Baltimore, Md. 
liefer ttr I'ub. of this paper.

HOMOEOPATHY
pntii> 'is TJI'K FAJiii'A' jliuucixK I'ASK.
wltfi Us nrmimiianylni; hook, for thu trciit- 
ment of various ilisonse :inil t» meet Mitlilen 
emergencies. The possessor of line of tlirxo 
mxex reali/i's Us ureat nseftilness, u-lls his 
friemls mul soiiu'l lines eiinviniieK them by 
curing thi'iii and thus IU>in<i'O|nLlhy spreads. 
We mall a I'rleo I.lst ntul fatiili^un of our 
g(XMN frr-e. lluKltlt.'KK iftTAKKI*. H»inu>n- 

iilhlc I'linrin.'K'lsts nml I'lilillsltei-f.
1->TA1«MRHKD IX IfOb.

Tinllimnrr. Mtl.. 2£> Xorlh Itou-jinl Strft-t; 
\Va>bliiKtoii. 1>.1'.. WN K. St.. N. W.; rhilnilfl- 
Pllln. I'll., Mil Art-list.. l!tr> Wlllnul St.: New 
York, llo f ;rni)il st.,7 \V. IJml SI.: IMtlshiiix'h, 
1'u., fcrsiiillhtleiasi., ChUiiKn 111., .'Hi Maill- 
sonst.. Cor."

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, SIDIXO, 
FHAMIXO, LATHS, &c.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY 

CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

j ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AMD CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Bates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I TODD & CO,
MARYLAND.

; .A-IL.
WICOMicO COUNTY.

THE MARYLAND
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BLTIMORE. 

WH. H. BLACKFORD, PRESIDENT.

ASSETS. . 
SURPLUS,

$1,315,895.37. 
. $314,764.11.

and special work of all 

kinds. We have a fine 

assortment of type, 

good ink, competent 

workmen and all oth 

er requisites necessary 

to turn out good work. 

Prices are much lower 

than other offices that 

turn out thesame class 

of work. Estimates 
given promptly and 

orders by mail will re- 

prompt atten-

t pay too much.

The activity of tli ; Clothing Trade centres at 
Sixth and Market Streets, just as usual.  

, We are giving customers good reason in both 
our hot-weather goods and prices. No slow- 
goers in either. j -

Surpassingly good Serge Suits at $F2.

If you'd rather have a. good Flannel   it's the 
same.
All Wool Suits (outrank any you. 
the money), $8.50., :

Loose, thin, easy-fitting and comfortable Clothing 
of all sorts   best of style, best of quality   anc 
the cost several notches lower than anywhere 
else.

ver saw forev

, 
If not convenient to come, send for! samples
Ready-made.

    * *

.Wanamaker & Brown,
S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market : >!:  

OAK HALL. -Philadelphia]  

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREKT, NEAR PIVOT BRIDCfE.

MITCHELL IL MURRELL, desire to inform the public that having put in 8TKAM 
POWER an<l AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for BOOK 
A WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Latho and Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry;,out instructions to 
the letter. Contractors' and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or Us.". Es- / 
timates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter and Note*, 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting- Cards and1 all kinds'' 
of Fancy Jofr Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 
ADVERTISER Office, at CityTrices. j  

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO,

OLD RIP

ceive 
tion.

$180.000. Deposited with the Treisurer of the 
STATE OF MARYLAND.

INSURE IN A STRONG HOME COMPANY.
Whilst the Maryland I.lte Insurance Com 

pany ofleni to applicant* from all part* of the 
eon n try wfiirlly equal toany other Company 
II presents toeltlzennof Maryland whodedlre - .- 
toi'ireel Infiiirnnre on their lives additional i Hf*riinQlll;i 
und xpeelnl reasons for their patronage. * ciniiauu*.

"ADVERTISER/'
ESTABLISHED .1867.

Has double the circulation of 
any journal on the Southern

As » eon tract of [Jfe Insurance extend* ov 
er tho whole i>erliMl of u |»oliry-holder'N life he 
will natunilly desire to obtain from time to 
I line accurate Information of tbe condition

ha* n-M'i-.Hii»!n/t *l tin* world 
.ItiriiiK tin- l:u*l hiilfi-entiiry. Not 

i least aiiutnir the wonders of inventive pro 
gress i* a int^niMl and rty.-trm of work that 

i can IK- iwrforiiied all ovi-r the rountrj" with- 
' out wp.\nitlne the workers from thflr homes. 

t*»y llbt-ml: any one <-an do the work; either 
»ex. yiiiini; or t>|il: in> s|H-<-lnl aliillty rvquircd. 
Capital not net-fled; you ure started free. Cut 

i this out and return Io us and we will send 
I you free, something of j:rcal value and 1m- 
portaueejo you, Ibnl will start ytm in bosi- 

l iif>mi. whlrh will brine you In more money 
right awav. tljan any!hlntt I'lsetn Uie world. 
<irantl aul Jit. i Address TKfKAl'o., Au«ustn, 
Mulne. . <

GORDON'S
Photograph Gallery

will remain open

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

Subscribe for the
Salisbury Advertiser, 
the leading Paper of 
Peninsula,

OUH MKUKTNKS 15V THK VIAL ARK 
KOL1I BY LH,VI)IX<i URUOUISTS.

ATLANTIC HOTEL
OCEAN CITY, MD.,

Will open JULY i, for the 

Season of 1888, under the

management of

JAMES CAR ROLL,

formerly of the Old Sweet Springs, Ho- i 
tt'l. Va.. Kutaw Iinnsf. ltalti>.,and Latoly 
of tho Xow Yort lloti-l, >". Y. Kvcry ef 
fort will bn niniln for the comfort anil en- , 
joyment of the pupstfl. and the rtnililing 
up of patronage for the house.

nnct ^' of tli* company. Satisfactory
eviilonceof the death of a policy-holder can 
be presented nt the Home Office with little 
trunlilonnd tlu> amount of the claim

«; nn lb HO

UK* company collected by the beneficiaries 
without delay or expense.

Daring the Twenty Three Years of thi 
Company's business every death claim 

has been promptly paid without 
litigation, contest or compro 

mise in any case.
Apnrtfroni the convenience and fuitlsfai

linn of dcallni; directly with a Company lo-
, rated In thin Stall', it must Iw remeniberec

Ihltt this Is the only Life Company which has
j iminV a Special Deposit in this state. The
| Company has <lci>OHitctl with the Treafturei
of t In- Slate of:Mary land Bonds to Ul» amount
of *IOO,Oi0, *>r the protection of IU policy.
holders centrally. For further Information
apply Io

LEMUEL MALONE, Agent,
«-Pr. s. F. J)ennlH. Medical Examiner, 

mch 17-tf i - SnllHbury, Md.

NOTICE!

PIANOS,

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS,

* AND OTHER

Leading Instruments.

Convince Yourself of the BEST PLACE
Hv virtue of a power of attorney from

Frank L. Thomas, I give'notice to all -   -- -,,, ,VT/-.O j>Tr>vr,-vTu persons in Wicomico and Worcester to buy firat-class PIANOS and ORGANS, 
bounties indebted to Frank L. Thomas for Band InstrnmenU, String Instruments 
the "Xew Home Sewing Machine," sold and Musical Merchandise of «» kinds, 
to them bv Samuel L. Cockran, liiR ?he£tMus£, Music Books, Ac.; &a, at 
agent, to make payment to me without IXWVRST PRICRS, by writing for our 
further delay, a7 all such claims have , ^?\ illustrated Catalogues and Prices, 
been placed in my hands for collection, j whlch we wl11 Mwl you Free. 

THOMAS F. J. RIDHR, AGENTS WAMTEU. 
Atty' for Frank L. Thomas. > , „ w . . , ' AM. o_i_l a-r« 

Salisbury, Md. j - i. E. IlChllS, OttO SOtTO A CO.,
19 E. BalUmore, St., 

Baltimore, K<t.

boast, but a positive and guar 
anteed fact. Published every 
Saturday morning at Salisbury, 
Wicomico County, Md. Read 
what some of the largest ad 
vertisers of this country say :

"We find your paper as an advertising 
medium to be unexcelled, and have de 
rived much benefit therefrom." J. II. 
ZEILIN & Co., Philadelphia.

"The best evidence of our opinion of 
the ADVF.RTISKH asan advertising medixm 
is best shown by the fact that we have 
used it for tde last five years."---STBAW- 
BRIDOK & CLOTHIER, Philadelphia.

"We have nsed the columns of THE AD 
VERTISER for years, and have every rea 
son to believe that the investment made 
in advertising oar business in that paper 
has paid us handsomely." A. C. YATES 
& Co., Philadelphia.

"Having for some time past watched 
the effects of advertising in different por 
tions of the State, we take the liberty to 
express our entira satisfaction with the 
work THE ADVERTISER has done for ns. 
This journal, having been on our lists 
since 1874, has proven itself to be an in- 
luential advertising medium, and we 
ook upon it as a representative publica- 
ionofthb better class journals on the 
Eastern Shore." A. C. MAVKK A Co., 

Baltimore.
The above are bnt a few of th,e many 

testimonials we have, bnt deem those 
nfficient to prove the value of this jour 

nal as an advertising medium.

The Advertiser,
Salisbury, Maryland.

is one of the best chews for the money, ever 
offered in the Market. We also

carry a full Stock of N j .•''• . /'• •'• ' ••][• M-,'
BombShell, K \ . 

Merry War
Spencer's, 

Holland Haines *
other familiar brands.

f^^Dealers can buy of us at City prices 
Prompt attention to orders. .;: .    - -

B. L. Gillis &S6n
Main Street Bridge.

'' '     >\' ' •- '' 

SALISBURY, MARYLAIjiD.

Maryland Steamboat Company i
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

Slost Improved
Manufacturers of

Wood Workintj

i i 4 i t
DBS. W. G.& E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Ufflcv on Main Street, Salltbnry, Maryland,

. Traveling HaleRmnn. 
Seaford, Del.

J. MILTON PARKER, Local Agent.

. TE-A-OTTT 
STATE VACCINE AGENT.

702 Park Avenue, Baltimore, Maryland.We' offer oar profemlQiui) »or\-ice*rU> the 
jubllc nt all hoars. Nltrotw Dxlde Gtui ail- ' ' 
ulnlstercd to those drnlrln» It. Unecan al- I -
way* be found nt home. vrKlti-rliicesa Auuu i 1'hynIcUuiH Hlute, anex, Rc-rormatory and 
every Tqciilny. ; charitable Institutions furnished free.

I

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS; 

ISLAND AND HONGA RIVER '
J

ROUTE.

THE 81KAMER ENOCH PRATT
Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light 8L Whf.) 
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and 8ATUK- 
DAYatSP. M., for
CRAPO,

DEAL'S ISLAND, 
ROARIffO POINT, 

IfT. VSXNOlf,
 TW AA VXN, PR. ANNE WHF. COLLINIF QUANTICO,

fRUITLAND,
AND SALISBURY.

Betorfflnf. will leave SALISBURY, ati j Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box-
P. M. evenTBONDAY WEDNESDAY1 and Maxers, CarShfjpj, &a Correspondence
FRIDAY slopping at all wharre* on the route. *^ • ">i~nuciii.v

"Machinery of Modfern Design and 
Superior Quality of

PLAfllHG MILLS, SMSH, DOOtlS, 4 "

BLINDS, t-

Frelgh ttak«n tram all station* on tb« W 
A P. and N. Y., P. A N. Railroads.

O || O || O || O H O || O || O || O

aKMdFan
Flntelaa*, one way- Second"^.    " 
"an Bound-trip 

HUteBoosn,

I Btlteer*:
 Ronnd trip {3^0 

" X50
for lUty days. 

90c. each

Solicited. Addrew,

L. POWEB&CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. 6t, Phila,

HOWARDS.
98 Light SC Baltimore, Md., 

Or tO H. D. Bllegood. Ageuti S«lUbarTi Md

(
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. Salisbury Advertisements^.

ONCE MORE '

A. F. Parsons & CO.,

Jlltecellu IICQUJS Cards.

May nol IK- aide to save enoiiich from II!M 
daily rarnliiRi' to leave a Sulliclent Sum t< 
Family, should death or misfortune defeat 
hit. plans; Imt

HAVE OS HAS-

LARGE STOCK

\ li

1 IIIHV obtiiln ii i»>ll<-v livu small premium Ilia! 
will do tlial unil MoltK. HI* WIKK has n 
right to ilfiiininl this pniiifllon. Ills

Choice Whiskeys
Both Foreign and Puniest ir,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 

MARKET. FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

nrcriititlo'l In II. 
Ai-iK rvqiilrrs i;.

As I'lidownu-Ilt, Ills '>!.]>

THE LARGEST!
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be_beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.
»

:Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported spoils.

We are prepared lo fill .all 
orders, promptly.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Dealers,

Near the Piv ot Bridge,

 ' Salisbury, Md.

E. HARPER.
SAI.1.SBU11VS

. LEADING JEWELER,

Cflarantee§ Perfect Satisfaction
  BOlfi' IN  

G-'OODS AND WORK
• Couit: ami Examine. 

GEORGE C. HILL,

Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

fAMUKN .VVEXUE.

THE

WASHINGTON
 -LIFElMSORMCECO.,ofB.T.CItyI

Ha* llirxf itlruiiy iKiititt In iifcr :

A liberal contract.
Residence, travel and occupation un 

restricted after two years
.Pcfticles incontestable after 3 years. 

I in mediate settlement of claims. 
Non-fi.-rfcitable dividends.

[Dividends at end- of first year. 
Annual dividends front date on policy. 

Dividends to protect policies: 
Assets not subject, fluctuation. 

Steady growth for 28 years.
Assets $9,000,000. 

A strong company, with a £ood record.

Life Insurance as an Investment.
A luinkcr of New York City Is insured in 

TIIK \VAKifiNiiTiiN LIFE ISSDKAM-K COM- 
I'ASV of New York, under Policy >'o. ."Mi. for 
>~l.fM»l. mid has paid in premium*-, up to IrtKI, 
#l.l~.i«i. tlie amounltii his credit from un 
used dividends is SUKi.OO. This gerit Ionian has 
liml the protectionofliis policy of SUMO and 
I he additional dividends upon it. lor lil years. 
Tin-.vain, of this policy tiwlay »> a death 
cliiim i> devc u hundred : l.Ulll per cent, upon 
the net investment! The amount that would 
lie paid nudeMlie ptilli-y i»5UKKi.<«l. -

A fact: I!v the non-:'.,rfeilal>le Dividend 
System of TIIK WASHINGTON this policy 
would l>e kepi ill force l«n years, even if the . 
premiums should not In- paifl, :md ill case of. 
death the Company would pay the |Hilicy and , 
remaining dividends. i

Auotlicr fact : Tiie average cost <if thispol- i 
lev. per annum. Is f I.Ill for each $I,<MO!! | 
still aiifilher: The result oftliis |x>licy as a ' 

cla'ni afterI'l years is Ix-itcr liy ?I.">4I limit j 
similar sums invested at the same time in a 
Sayings Bank at ft percent, comjioiind inter-

r i
And'note tills lu'cf: The holder of llih. pol 

icy. u|xm ilssiirrcmler. would In- entitled to a 
|iaid-iip policy for-rl.Tini.niand no furl her pay- 
melits re«|iiircd.

No intelligent man will question till* fact : 
The non-forfeitalile dividend protection In 
the policies issued hy'TIIK WASIIIXSTOX I». 
not furnished in I he |M>licies of any other 
  oiupany, nor l»y the laws of any stale: there 
for TIIK WASHINGTON given the most In 
surance for the money, and its policies are 
<he cheapest and the best. .

ff^-Kor Kates of Premium on Any A^e or 
I'lnn. and any other iiiformiitioii concerning 
I.ilV liikuranif, address

I,. H. NiK'K, £>|Kfial Ajicnt for Maryland 
and" Delaware, urto

I,. H. BALDWIN. Mauaucr for Maryland 
and Delaware. :

Miscellaneous Cards. BROKEN BONDS.
BY CLYDE RAYMOND.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varlet. A, marvel of 

purity, Btronirth and whoIeflomeBem. . More 
economical than the ordinary kind*, and can 
not be Bold in comi>etit!on  with the multitude 
of low test, Miort weight alum or pboephate 
powdern. Sulil null/ ia cnnt. KoYAI. ~ 
;'OWDEK Co., 108 Wall HU, N. Y.

Alliklmlsv)raii«.C:ibiiict work tlonu in tile 
 eatesl iind nuwt artistic inanucr

COFFINS AND CASKETS
and Bin-lain attended cither in the 
v rail, tt ithin 2U miles of .Salisbury. "

8 1'ortoflice Ayr.. tSalUmurv, Md.

BWTFTS SPECIFIC
IB entn'ttly a Tege^ble preparation con 

taining no Ktrcnrjr, Potato, Aiwnlc, or 9thW 
poUonoua substances.

SWIFTS SPECIFIC
Has cured hundreds of cases of Epltliello- 

tua or Canorr of the Skin, thousands of cases 
of Eczema, Blood Haroon and Skin Diseases, 
and hundreds of thousands of cases of Scrof   
nla, Blood Poison and Blood Taint.

SWIFTS SPECIFIC
Has relieved thousands of cases of Mercu 

rial Poisoning. Rheumatism and Stiffness of 
tbe Joints.

CHiTTij«xxu, Ttxr, Juno 27,1333-Swlft's 
Specific Co.. Atlanta, Oa. Gentlemen: In tbe 
early part of tbe present rear, a bad case of 
blood poison appeared upon me. I began 
taking S. S. S. under advice of another, and 
to-day. I feel greatly Improved, i am Mui 
taking tho medicine and shall continue to do 
so until I am perfectly well. I believe It will 
effect a perfect cure. Toum truly.

Doc. P. HowAan, 
111 West Sixth St.

CotrMU, a C., July 7, ISSS-The Swift 
Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen   rwas 
a great sufferer from mu«cular rheumatism 
for wo year*. 1 could get no permanent re 
lief from any medicine prescribed hr tar 
physician. I took over a doien bottle, of 
your 8. S. S.. and now I am ai well as I ever 
was In my life. I am auro your medlclno 
cured me. and I would recommend It to any 
one suffering from any blooddi-irasc. Yours 
truly, o. E. HUOHIS.

Conductor C. A o. R. R.
WAPO, TIXAS. May 9. I*«-O>ntlemsn: Th« 

wife or one of my customers was terribly 
afflicted with a loathsome akin disease, that 
covered her whole Ixxlv. She was confined 
to her bed for atveral yt-ars by this affliction, 
and could not help herself at all. Slfe. coula 
not sleep frum a violent Itching and stinting 
of the skin. The dlAease bafflM the. akfll oZ 
thephTllcinns who treated It. Her husband 
began Hnally giving his wlf<> Swiri's Specific, 
and she commenced to Improve almost lm~ 

  mediately, and In a row weeks she wasap. ' 
parently wvll. She Is now a hearty flue- 
looking lady, with no trace of the affliction 
left, "ioura very truly, J. K SKARS, 

Wholesale Druggist, Austin Avenue.

"trpntljio on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 
free. THC SWIFT Srcoric Co., Drawer &, 
Atlanta. Oa.; New York. 75B Bnadway.

KHTAItUSHKH 18711.

? > Merchant Tailor
Havinirrcturiicdlo.Saliiilniry, for thepur- 

Dosvof conducting Ihe Merchant Tailoring 
busiiifsii. I invite tliu altentioii of the public 
.to my line of «

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,
which will' '«  found complete axd as well ! 
 elected as any display ofwimilar goods ever , 
chown in .this K.wn. 1'riciw LOW.

John W. Jennings,

J. W. BRADLEY & CO.

General Commission Merchants
10 E. Oimdcn St,, Hultimore, Md. 

Green & Dried Fruits, Liye Stock, Poultry,

Eggs, Wool, Fish &. Oysters.
•

Consignments solicited and prompt returns 
.Guaranteed.

| RKKKUKNCK:  IM Nat'1 Hank. Seaford, l>el.
I

To My Patrons.
Having removed 

from the old shanty,

<;KO. K. IHIWIMUN! KBA.ME.

GEO. E. BOWDOIN & CO.,

Grain Commission Merchants,^
Cor. Bowly'8 Wharf & 1'rattSt.,

(UPSTAIRS.) .

i floor Williams Imlldinr.

SALISBURY. >n>.

Knlrallce on Bowly's^Wharl.

Which I have bedn OC- j BALTIMORE.

,1. H.WH1TE&CO.
  having-erected' new livery 5t:ibles on

IDOOIK: ST.,
are prepared to furnish lir.-t-clasH Teams

. of every description. Patrons wilt tiiul
their horses'and carriages carefully at-

  tended to. Passengers conveyed to any 
part of the Peninsula,

PRICES MODERATE.

""""' I. H. .WHITE & CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

_;_i __^_ _ ._ _/._ ._..

JOSEPH- RUSSET,
   FASHION A BI.K  

Boot and Shoe Maker,
DOCK STREET,

MA I! »;/,.!

cupying for the past \— -•• - -      -   
year, to one of the ele- j Conference Academy,

__  i Dover, Delaware.
gant store rooms of w. | __
H. JaCkSOn On Main ! Boarding and Day School for both

' ' sexes. Scholars .prepared for business,
St.,neXt tO JameS Can-i teac1' ing. the professions, and college.

I Vocal and Instrumental Music, Drawing
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom-; 
ers. I shall, in the fu-A j 
ture, carry a ' much j 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me

and Painting. All boarders are directly 
under the charge of the Principal and 
preceptress. Term:?,$'-1)0 per year. Fall 
Terin begins Sept. :5rd. Fur Catalogue, 
address,

W. L. GOODING, Dover, Del.

, (Jailer amind«;,:,d-e,oorder. ^MlT^^^eietofoTQ G&& testify. .1 .. . ----------i,l,. an,lidcul.Al-o leatherS >le leather hytlies 
remtiit, my own inafcc.

.\l.l. ATnTV'l'lUCKS.
His reputation as n tlmroux'h workman un 

fine whwcs N too well e.«talilis)n-d In re to need 
QummeBt.      
» -i-i WORK OL'AHANTKKK !- -

James E. Lowe,
LIVELY AND

STABLKS.

that my p-«*ices are ex 
ceedingly reasonable. 
I guarantee all my 
work.

CHAS. BETHKE.

.cood teams at ways on hand. Apenta 
taken to any part of the Shore at

REASONABLE RATES.
Patrpns will rind their teams always in 
first class order. Horses boarded and at 
tended to at moderate rates.

 ' JAMES E- LOW.

1,

EBUCATION OF FARMERS.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL OLLEGE.

PRINCE GEOEGE 8 COUNTY. 
8 mile* from Wit(«lilns$on, un II. & O. R. R.

Tiiiliiiii f'rrr lu (ill rrridrut* in the Htcle.
For <'»lulc>i:up :iti<l pfirtirulnrx,

Adiln-sx:  HKMIV K. Ai.vniui, PreMdent,
AI;I:II ri.TViiAi. iOI.I.K<;K. MIL

Tills institution is n ti-rlmlr-.il
SCHOOL OF FARMING

nuK l-.iii

? HARNESS""
I now have in my new store on Main 

Street the finest and best lot of Harness, 
Whips, Hiding Bridles, Saddles, and all 
oilier Horse equipments, to be found 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN 
EST AND BEST.

LLOYUW.TAYLOB. 
jane 30-ly Salisbury, Md.

ST. GEORGE'S HALL
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN.

ST. GKoKGK'K, 1 lull i more Co., Md., Prof. 
J. C. K1NEAK. A, M., Principal. All English. 
Cuwlcal and Commercial Boarding SchiMil 
preparing Air any College or IJnsinesn life. 
Unsurpassed in leactifrs. advantage*, accom 
modation and xitiiutioa. Backward . boy* 
specially aidcu. 
culars sent.

 2.>O to C3OO a year. Clr- 
;   nuir 11-lm

COLT.*KGK OK

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. 

BALTIMOKK,1CI>.

TO THE LADIES.
Mrs. Twiford & Perdue respectfully 

inform the ladies of Del mar and vicin 
ity that they are prepared to do rlress- 
inaking,-Cutting and fitting by Mine. 
Mallison's Eclectic, Indies' Tailor sys- 
tein. Satisfaction guaranteed. We so 
licit the patronage of Uie^public. Our 
place is next door to Millinery Store, 
rnch 17-Gm ______ .______
ntfiniw Rewarded are t how wlicvread thin 
lUliabl Hnd then net; they will flnd honora 
ble employment that will not take them from 
their home* and families. The profit* are 
lance and sure for every Industrious pernon, 
many have made and are now making itcver- 
al hundred dollars a month. IlUraiiy lor any

A. W. WOODCOCK'S
XKW JKWKLRY STORK.

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEW 
ELRY REPAIRED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

LADIES
Do tmmr Own Djretaff, at

They will dye mirthing. Ttojr 
wtwn. Price lOo. a Mckif*. ThiqrbkTOnoeqo*! 
tor Strength, Bxicii&MM, JUnooat ta Faokan* 
or for FUCDCM oToafar. or DOT-f«dte« QwOttfi*. 
Ttoj do not crock ernant; Motion, for

B. K. TRFITT A SONS.

nu*r<ns«a Wonder* exist 
UEiLl forms, hut aro

lu thouxundi of 
.. mirpiuwcd by the ro«r- 

vel.. ofinvcutlon. TlioM who ore In need of 
profitable work that cam be done while living

offers the Student of Medicine super 
ior advantages.

IB- THOMAS OWE. i Dean,. UUO N. Howard SI

..,-  _.---_- .   .-.-  
capital not needed; we start you. Everything 
new. No special »Wlllv required: you, reader, 

1 can do it as well ax any one. Write to ux at 
oocc for full particulars, which we mall free. 
Addrtfc* Stiiihou i Co.. Portland, Maine.

free, full Information h'ow either KCX, of all 
njros, mn earn from £» to Jt£>T>er day and up 
wards wherever they live, You arc Btarted 
free. Capital not required. Some have made 
ever S3) lu a alui'lc day ut this work. All bUc- 
oetd.

"Going to church to-morrow?" re 
marked Jack Linwood, stopping before a 
small, .white, frame law-office, where sat 
the gaodrlobkiitfc^-Ming) proprietor en 
joying tl»e cooF eviiiinft brieese' and a 
capital cigar I oge.t her. '-We're to have 
some fine sinking. I hear." j

"Ye*," reltilnedlthe latter carelessly, 
puffing awgy \rltliu\it luterrifftion, as he 
motioned the voting tn»i» U>« chair that 
stood near iiia own/ ''VThc^e'sit coming 
from ?"

"Oh, it isn't any 'home talent,' " laugh 
ed Jack lightly, dropping into the vacant 
seat. "Someone froiiv th* East, I-be- 
lieve^who js flawing through the place, 
and lias Kindly conaMUxt-^to.,favor ns, 
etc., by particular rerinca*.  "'A Very fine 
soprano, I undenU8no',.JTljoagh I didn't 
catch her name.- 'AndJfi^reminds me," 
lie added, in a; very difltrent tone, "I 
met one of offroWH-cbRroi9[ng singers as 
I came doifn SIB MreelP-pretty llose 
Barton.' B3r.tEey--*-ay,»b,6i»; long liefore 
tnere will,be*a bhaiipe in 'that familiar 
little naiQe, PtQ\1" ; 
.. The yonng', lawyer laughed slightly, 
though« faint flush stole into life hand 
some face. .
""How can I tell?* said he, brushing 

the ashes ftom- his cigar with a fine as 
sumption of. unconsciousness. "The 
young lady has not made me her confi 
dant, and I have no other means of 
knowing."

"Nonsej.se.'Pwil," .retorted Jack Lin. 
wood dryly, with ah impatient gesture of 
bis blonde head. "V/hat's the use of 
talking chaff with me? Do you think I 
haven't read the whole ntorv in those 
pretty, dark eyes of hers? And you're 
not the fellow- to trifle with a girl's heart. 
You're a fortunate man, Paul Danforth"  
with a touch of unconscious bitterness in 
his pleasant voice. "There isn't a better, 
lovelier girl in all the world than pretty, 
dark-eyed little Rose."

For a moment Paul did not answer, 
lie sat quite still, looking straight before 
liin as he smoked away, a strange ex- 
irejpiffn gathering in his deep-brown 
eyep. Then he turned slightly to meet 
the glance which he knew was bent 
searchingly upon hi.s face.

"You're right there, Jack," he replied, 
jrk'/ly and emphatically. 

And then, with some question of a 
isincss nature, he led the conversation 

away from pretty Rose Burton and him 
self; and Jack, who had lately fallen into 
a strangely restless and fidgety way of 
moving' about, presently ruse with an 
abrupt "liood-cvening," mid continued 
his stroll down the village street, leaving 
l*aul once more to the company of his 
own thoughts.

To judge from .the expression of his 
darkly-handsome fare, they were not any 
too pleasant; and, after about ten minutes 
of them, he sprung up impatiently, set 
the chairs inside the little office, locked 
the door, and then followed Jack B ex 
ample only going down a different 
street a quiet, pretty little street which 
led out toward the open, wild-rose dotted 
prairie.

It was a nice, enjoyable little place, 
this pretty Western town ; anil, as he 
strolled along, the sound of a piano, or 
the tones af some sweet, musical voice 
floated nut to him through more than 
>ne open, daintily curtained window. '  

Presently ji soft, clear,- girlish voice" 
came to him on the odorous evening air   
a well-known voice, singing a tender, 
impassioned love-song and involuntari 
ly his steps grew slower, until he paused 
at the gate, with his arms folded on the 
broad, square |iost, to listen.

He could see the pretty singer in the 
mellow light of the shaded parlor-lamp  
the clear, brunette check softly flushed 
with the warmth, of her own feelings, 
called up by the wordti she'tang; the 
sweet lips, eloquent with ipusic; the 
dark, tender eyes, liquid and radiant 
with the story of a love, which, as Jack 
had declared, they had unconsciously 
and sweetly told so often that Paul could 
not be ignorant of it."

And as he looked and listened his 
thoughts were far away, where they had 
been ever since Jack had told him of the' 
fair stranger from thelvnt who was to 
sing in the village church on" the follow 
ing morning.

lie was angry, bitterly angry, with 
himself because he could not banish 
from his thoughts the fair, false image 
which those words had brought with re 
newed and startling vividness before 
them. (

He saw again, in fancy, the beautiful, 
dazzling face, with its sapphire eyes, and 
its exquisite, siren smile, he saw-the 
shining goldeu iiair falling in witching 
iittle rings over the snowy brow, and he 
seemed to bear again that sweet, bird*

"Should they be in vain, even aa hi» 
own had been?" Paul asked himself 
with a sort of despairing pity.

And then, as desperately, he answered 
'the question without a moment's hesita 
tion.

Holding her little hand in his, with 
the low gate between them, he asked her

ever care for him enough to 
wife after knowing the little story 

which he felt in honor bound to tell her." 
"I loved a girl once as false and heartless 
as she was beautiful," he said, in low, 
measured accents, steadying his voice by 
a great effort. "It was for that I turned 
my back upon all the dear old scenes 
and associations of my past, and came 
.out here to begin anew life to forget 
her," and his voice sank with sibilant 
bitterness. "She, had promised to be my 
wife, Row think of that!" he went on, 
turning; with a sudden throb of pain in 
his lo». tones which thrilled her heart 
with tenderest pity. "Yet one day she 
sent me a letter such as a very flend 
might have written; so cold and utterly 
heart let* it was. She merely demanded 
the return of her picture and all the lit 
tle fouvenir* which she had given me BO 
lovingly, with the explanation that she 
had concluded to retract her engagement, 
and marry a rival whose wealth was 
about ten.times greater than my own. Of 
course the demand was instantly obeyed, 
and I have never looked upon her face 
from that hour to this. I thought never 
to love or, trust a woman again ; but you. 
Rose, you are pure and good  "

"But you don't really love me, Paul," 
she' interrupted, half-sorrowfiilly, but 
gently. "Do you think you ever wilf  
really; I mean ?" j

"Yes, dear," he answered, bending to 
touch his lips to her pure, smooth brow. 
 'I will love you with all my heart some 
day. When you are my own, I mean,1' 
he added, quickly. "I told you this only 
because I wanted to have no secrets 
from you."

Rose was silent for a minute ; then she 
asked, in a soft, low whisper :

"What was her name, Paul 7"
lie started, and she saw his face grow 

pale even in the shadows. '
"Her name was Clarice," he said, 

huskily, after a breath of hesitation, turn 
ing his face away. And Rose asked '  jm 
nothing more.

"Thank yon, Paul," she said simply.
' Yes, I shall be your wife."
«**«***

Among the large audience waili'.U! ia 
rapt expectation in the church that 
bright, delicious .Sabbath morning was 
Paul Danforth.

Yet he had comu more In please Host; 
than because he cared to hear the sweet- 
voiced stranger sin';. JJumu had lost its 
charms for him. A sweet, bird-like 
soprano, he thought, would sound hate 
ful to his ears.

lie did hot see her face .-.t all until the 
time came for her solo. Then, HS the 
low.clear, exquisite tones suddenly broke 
the hushed silence, he looked up, with a 
violent, irrepressible start which drew 
Rose's dark eyes upon him with surprise.

all right with her. You never could have 
loved me, and we should never have 
been happy. I will get over it in time, 
she added, with a soft little langb 
through which the tear-drops sparkled

So, with a few tender words, the 
pledges of last night were quickly snn- 
dered, and Paul was free to throw him 
self once maro aft he feet of his beanti 
ful, true-hearted love of other days,

Rose's words came true in time. For, 
within a year, she became the really 
happy bride of one' who had always 
loved her handsome, blonde .lick Lin 
wood, i

Bottle* tlint Won't Break.

The paper bottle industry has achiev 
ed considerable success in the West, and 
is gradually extending throughout the 
United State*. Foremost among the ad 
vantages accruing from this new adap- 
ion of paper is the fact that the bottles 

are unbreakable, while, the cost 
at which they can be placed on the 
market is considerably lower than that 
•)( an article of the same- size in glass, 
stoneware or> tin. A great saving in 
weight is moreover affected, a desidera 
tum of no small moment where cost of 
carriage of large numbers has to be tak 
en into consideration, while the cost of 
>acking is reduced to a minimum, for 
>reakiiig in transit, which is a constant 

source of lorn with glass bottles, is obvi 
ously impossible. Special machinery is 
employed in the manufacture of pajier 
Kittles. A long slip of paper of requisite 
hick ness, having been formed into a 
ube by bending around a circular 
'mandrel," ia covered externally with 
tin outer glazed sheet, bearlngany labels 
to be employed; the tube is then cut 
into short lengths, to the end of which 
are added tops, bottoms and necks of 
paper or of wood! if special strength ia 
required nothing further beyond pour 
ing in and lining the inside with a com 
position, which, on setting, will effect 
ually resist the action of acids, spirits, 
inks, dyes, etc. The utilization of paper 
is constantly receiving new adaptations, 
a hare enumeration of which would con- 
Hlitute a formidable list, while enough 
has been said to demonstrate that the 
latest development of this material in ! 
the bottle-making industry bids fair to j 
hold not an unimportant part in the va- j 
ried uses now obtained from paper.  Air

IN HONOR BOUMD.
BV MRK. E. II. HOUGH.

"Well, Rex, you're in a nice pickle 
now, aren't you ?"

Tbe young man addressed take* a 
turn or two up and down the grass-bor 
dered walk before replying; then he 
tosses away his cigar with a quick, im 
patient motion into the erase beyond, 
where it lies glowing like a watchful 
eye. .

"I am, indeed," he replies moodily 
'and the worst, or the best of it is that 

1 have no one to blame but myself."
Yourself and the untoward fate that 

brought you here, and threw you in the 
way ofMiss Edna Ransome," supple 
mented his friend.

"No; I do not, 1 cannot say that," re 
sponds Rex quickly. "No fate has been 
Jnkind that has permitted me to know
ler, even though perchance we can nev 
er be more than friends to each other." 

"Well," says his companion, after an
nterval of silence, "tbe next important

and pertinent question, I suppose is,
what are you going to do about it ?"

"I will tell you what, Bert," says Kex,
n a tone of quiet determination. "I am 

going to be done being a puppet to be
lulled by the string of another's caprice. 
Of all miserable farces, I think that this 

'rot Iml of infants is the most utterly 
  u.ieless and worn out; and I ccontend 
that our ancestors bave.no right to im 
pose any such arbitrary conditions upon 
us. l^ove is not a thing to be pre-empted 
In that feshion. Because, fohtooth, a 
young lady's mother and my father were 
lovers in their youth, and were separated 
through some untoward circumstances, 
they must needs take it into their head? 
to offset their own sorrows and disap 
pointments by pledging us to each other,, 
taking our consent quiet as a matter of 
course." " I

"And yet you seemed very well" re 
signed to it until within the last few 
months," suggested his friend.

"That is true," admits Hex. "There 
was a certain spice of romance about it 
that pleased me well enough for want of 
anything better. But I was a mere 

boy then; I did not know

shall never lack my tegafd, care 
I devotion while she lives," replied 
i gravely.
"How soon will the matter be settled ?" 

"I beUeve she expects to be home by 
the end of this month. I must leave 
here at once, however, and await her 
return in the city, 'I must see Kdna

and ...Rex, and never Toved yon so we^l as 
Rex when you were willing to resign me, 

with all the worldly sacrifice it must in 
volve, for the sake of one whom you 
loved for herself- alone! you; do you 
wish me to release you ?"

He comes ont of hm stupor now, and 
clasps her in his arms in a paroxysm of

In Till* What All* You.

Do you have dull, heavy headache, 
obstruction of the nasal passages, dis- 
rharpea fallinc from the head into the 
throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and 
Hi-rid, at others, tliii-k, tenacious mucous, 
purulent, bloody and putrid; eyes weak, 
watery, and inflamed; ringing in the carp, 
deafness, hacking or roughing to clrar i 
the throat, expectoration of offensive . 
matter, together with ccabH from ulcers; j 
voice changed and nasal twanp; breath j 
offensive; smell n.id taste impaired; is 
there a sensation of dixziness, with men 
tal deprtsiion,<a hacking cough and gen 
eral debility ? if you have all, or any

There stood tho singer before them all considerable number of these symptoms,
 fair, sweet and. beautiful, with her vou are suffering from Xasal Catarrh.

hair "sapphire-blue eyes and her golden 
dazzling the gaze of the enraptured 
throng, and liRr glorious voice rising 
higher and clearer and filling the house 
with its wondrous "melody.

"Clarice!" was the one low-uttered 
word that fell from Paul's white lips be 
fore he realized it.

And Rose must have caught it, for her 
bright, dimpled brunette cheek changed 
color all at once, and she gazed at the 
lovely singer with a world of passionate 
envy and sadness in her pretty eyes.

Paul drew himself up instantly, and 
sat through the next hour with a stony . 
calm that seemed impenetrable.

After the service he walked slowly 
down the aisle by Rose's side, glancing 
neither to the right nor left. .Suddenly 
a low exclamation attracted him, and, 
looking up. he saw that, in the pressure 
of the crowd, he had been stopped, and 
was still clumsily standing, upon the edge 
of a lady's dress. When he saw who 
that lady was, he moved aside with flush 
that swept like a hot torrent over his 
neck and brow.

"Your pardon, Mrs. Moulton," he mut 
tered coldly, speaking the name because , 

| he could not resist the desire to make j 
1 her feel all the stinging scorn and con- 
; tempt which his utterance of the word 
, implied. ' 
I She drew back icily, yet a strange ex- i 
: pression flashed all over Jier exquisite, 
j dazzling face. ,  .   i 
j "You are mistaken." she haughtily re- 
1 turned. "That is not, and never was, ! 

my name." ' 
j "Then," said Paul, almost forgetting ' 
i himself in bis surprise, "you are  " 
j "Miss Raudall," she finished, with a i

The more complicated your disease has 
become, the greater the number and 
diversity of symptoms. Thousands of 
cases annually, without manifesting half 
of the above symptoms, result in con 
sumption, and end in the grave. No dis 
ease is so common, more deceptive and 
dangerous, or less understood, or more 
unsuccessfully treated by physicians. 
The manufacturers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy offer in good faith, a reward of 
$500 for a case of this disease which they 
cannot care. The Remedy is sold by 
druggists, at only 50 cents.

One of tbe Far-Seeing Kind.

Metropolitan Kditor Thi.,k you need 
change and rest, eh ? Well, I shouldn't 
wonder; city life is a bard one, taking it 
all the year round, and I believe it is 
several years since yon had a vacation. 
Which do yon most enjoy, seashore, 
mountains or pastoral scenes?

Hard-worked'Reporter (with enthusi 
asm) Oh, the mountains, always.

Kditor Well, the Mind and Mutter 
Association will hold their sixteen-hour- 
a-day metaphysical sessions at the Bleak, 
Top this rear, and you can go there and 
report them. Don't miss anything and 
keep each day's essays down to six or 
eight columns. The paper has a bill 
against the hotalkeeper at Bleak Top for 
advertising, I will charge it to your ac 
count and let you lake it along. Just be 
fore leaving hand him the bill in pay 
ment for your board, but be careful to do 
it politely, because he's a retired prize 
fighter and the wickrdect man'east of 
San Francisco.

' cold, slight inclination of her golden 
like, wondrous voice which might have j head.
made her one of the famous queens of | "Just one question, then, if you will 
opera, if she had cared to use it so that I pardon it," he went on breathlessly:
voice which iiad charmed away his 
senses! _ j 

"Oh, Clarice!" he murmured, a low | 
moan of passionate despair shaking his; 
Form from head to foot as he leaned j 
there, with his dark, handsome head i 
bowed upon his folded arms. "Why, 
why were you so false? with all your 
beauty, all your sweetness! How could 
you thrill me with your promises of love, ''

did you never intend to bear tbe 
name ?"

"Never, sir," she returned, still coldly, 
trying to move on as if she scorned to 
listen to his voice.

Merit \Vlna.

We desire toaay to our citizens, that
for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have nev-

i er handled remedies that sell as well, or
, that have given such universal vatisfac-
i tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee

"In other words, you did not know 
Miss Kdna Ransome," interposes his 
friend, mischievously. "But although 
your logic is incontrovertible, I do not 
see that it indicates any way out of the 
dilemma^'

"The only way is the- straightforward 
way ."nays Kex. "And I mean to try it 
at all events. Of course, as matters now 
stand, 1 am in honor bound to fulfill the 
pledge our parenU made^but I consider 
that I am nc less bound in honor to ac 
quaint her with the exact state of my 
feelings in regard to the mutter. If she 
insists upon the fulfillment of llie coir- 
tract, and ner heart is really net iip.jn it, 
I will honor the pledge and sincerely try 
to make her happy; but for all I know, 
the arrangement to which our parents 
bound us may be as repugnant to Miss 
Meade   her name is Kdna, too, by the 
way   as it now is to me."

'"What sort of an appearing lady is 
your fiancee ?" asked Bert.

"Upon my word, Bert, I can hardly 
tell you," Rex replies, with a half smile. 
"Tbe fact is, although I have corres 
ponded with her more or le*s regularly 
for several years, I have only seen her 
once, and then but a moment. You 
know I was educated at a Wester.n col 
lege, from which I was only emancipated 
lost year, and came on here to try my 
hand at carving out a fortune, for al 
though father left me a considerable 
amount, I believe there is nothing like a 
fellow hewing out his own path in life, 
especially as the larger portion of my 
inheritance is, thanks to that compact, 
contingent upon my marrying according 
to his wishes. It ieuot the money I care 
about, but my ability to withdraw hon 
orably from this engagement depends 
entirely upon the way Miss Meade her 
self regards It. But to get back to my 
story. When I arriyed in town last 
spring, I found a letter at my hotel ask 
ing me to call upon myjiancee, who was 
aboutstarting with some friends on a 
European tour. By some mischance I 
did not get the note in time; but as she 
mentioned the vessel she was to sail on, 
I succeeded in reaching the pier in time 
to see her off. She was all hooded and' 
veiled in that bewildering disguise that 
young ladies seem to consider an indis- 
pensible adjunct to a traveling costume; 
BO I obtained a very indifferent glance 
at her face  pretty enough, though, I 
should judge. She did not manifest any 
special rapture at seeing me. and the 
only thing I could see very clearly about 
her was that her hair was light   not the 
beautiful " dark s!iade of Edna Ran- 
sonie's."

"The color of her hair would not nec 
essarily bean impediment, other things

once more, and then nerve myself to joy and love and blessing;
meet the ordeal and prepare for the "So'you liaye not lost tbe fortune, af-
worst it may bring." ter all, Rex," she says, at Jast, breaking a

Half an hour later !i is pale fuce tell- happy silence,
ing of the emotions but partly concealed "Fortune me no fortifies," Rex re-
 Rex stands with Edna Ransome's 
hand lying passively in his.

"I return to the city to-morrow, Miss 
Ransome," he says huskily; then, in one 
impetuous burst that breaks through all 
restraint: "Yoursociety has been more 
than delightful to me but my lips are 
sealed. My word but I have only   too 
lately discovered not my heart is 
bound to another. If I can return to 
you honorably released, may I then 
speak ?"

She does not answer him in words, 
but one eloquent glance from her eyes 
gives him all the answer he neede; and 
bowing over her hand he releases it, and 
leaves her.

How he lives during the interval of 
waiting that follows his return to the 
city, Rex scarcely kno*s; but at last the 
intelligence for which he is waiting with 
mingled hope and dread, arrives the 
intelligence that Miss Meade is at home 
and will receive a visit from him.

Despite his manhood, his firm self- 
control, Rex Clifford's heart beats in 
great strangling throbs as besets out to 
keep his appointment. He reaches the

plies, ardently. "The greatest fortune, 
beyond all others, is the heart of the dear 
girl beside me; and whatever else comes 
I can never be bankrupt in heart.for my 
riches are beyond the reach of ravage or 
decay.

"Then the color of my hair will not 
prove an insuperable imnoiiment?" Ed 
na asks demurely.

"You wicked little eavesdropper !" Hex 
answers, drawing her closer. Then, witli^ 
a radiant smile: "N*o, darling other 
things being equal, I <lo ;not believe it 
will!" s I

bouse, is shown into a parlor darkened 
to a fashionable gloom, and sits down to
await ttie ordeal. ]

. 
Ten minutes pass, then there is a soft j

rustle of garments, the door opens, and

A Victorian Snub.

General von Winterfel.U's di.sunst at 
the marked lack of even conventional 
courtesy, and the flagrant absence of 
hospitality bv which hisinission to Eng; 
land was distinguished, may "be better 
appreciateo: in this country when I relate 
the manner in which the special envoys 
to Russia, Austria, Italy and Holland 
were treated. Everywhere the envoy 
was received in state by the sovereign to 
whom he was accredited^ and those sov 
ereigns who had command in jthe Ger 
man Army wore the uniforms of their 
respective regiments, with the ribbon 
and insignia both of the Black Eagle and 
of their own first order. iThe Czar, for 
instance, wore the Black Eagle and the 

slender, elegantly attired figure glides in St.. Andrew, and there was a court din- 
with conventional grace. But she does ner in honor of the envoy, who in each   
more she goes up to him with both case received a distinguished decoration 
jands outstretched, and with a warm, al-1 and complimentary souvenir. If the 
most joyous "Good-afternoon, Rex! I am i Queen had followed the prescribed 
rlad to see you!" that cuts to his heart etiquette (about which the World writes 
ike a knife. such distracted rubbish] General yon 

He must speak now, it ever he must I Winterfeldt would have been received at 
«11 her the cruel truth his honor, his Windsor with the state becoming to the 
conscience, his fealty lo hirrself and country; and tbe Queen would have been 
to heruemand it. | supported by the Prince of Wales, wear- 

"Wait, Kdna Miss Meade," he says i Ing his Black Hussars'uniform, and the 
luskily. "Before you bid me welcome   Black Eagle and Garter. The envoy 
jear what I have to say to you what I would have dined -with .her Majesty in 
lave been waiting your return to tell the evening, and he would have received 
you." i at least a personal souvenir. The whole 

He pauses, while she recoils a step or I affair was in every way discreditable to 
wo with a cry of surprise and conster- the Court and t'o I<ord Salisbury, and it 

nation. ! is a most mischievous trifling with the 
What V" she exclaims. "Is anything | public interests to treat the envoy of a 

wrong?" ; iiowerfiil sovereign so rudely and so 
"It is, indeed," he replies; "fatally, \ meanly.

ruelly wrong, 1 fear! You know, Kdna.  .     - - -   
:hnt our betrothal was not of our mak- ' An Explanation. 
ing that we are comparative strangers What is this "nervous trouble" with 
 and I want to ask yon if you do not j which so many seem now to he aftlict- 
wish to withdraw'."' i ed?   If you will remember.a few years 

"Withdraw ?" she repeats, regarding j ago the word Malaria was comparatively 
him with wide, wondering eyes. "Why j unknown, to-day it is as common as

Wait," he aim *t commanded, in that i them everytime, and we stand ready to 
low, tense voice. "What, then, did you ! refund the purchase price, if satisfactory 
mean by your words to that purpose in j results do not follow tb'eir use. These 
the letter demanding your release  " remedies have won their great populari- 

Shc turned and looked at him without j-ty purely on their merits. I. D. Collier, 
given with the smiles of an angel, only j a word. But in that look he read her j drnggist 
lo ruin my life, at last, with the heart- j astonishment, her utter ignorance of

what he was trying to remind her. 
"My God, Clarice .' what could it all

lessncss of a beautiful demon ?''
For a moment he stood there, dry, 

stifled BobH shaking his strong form; 
then he lifted his head-proudly once 
more,

Dr. Burdell'x Hounv to be Torn Uowu.

The destruction of a remainder of one
have meant ?" he murmured huskily, as,'of the most famous tragedies of New 
they moved down the aisle in close prox- i York life is foreshadowed by the plans 

and a look of stern endurance imity, with Rose some distance in ad-1 for a new building at 39 Bond street. The

being equal," suggests Bert, mischiev 
ously.

"Of course not," said Rex, with a faint 
reflection of the smile. "But von know 
the rest of the story as well as I do. 
After plunging into business for four or 
five months, I came, here for a short rest 
and recreation, and here I have met 
Kdna Ransome   nuj Kdna, the one wo 
man the world holds for me.' without

should 1, Rex""
"Because I must tell yon the truth," lie 

answers, pale to tbe lips. "It would be 
dishonorable to conceal from yon the 
real state of my feelings; and if I- keep 
this pledge I can give you oWv my hand, 
ray name, my esteem and regard for 
my heart, with its strong, inalienable af 
fection, has gone to another."

"You are a good fellow to tell me this, 
Rex a nood, honest fellow," she says in 
a voice that is not quite steady. "But it 
will make no difference, believe me I 
am willing to overlook it."

"And will you not release me?" ex>* 
claims Rex, his agitation mounting be 
yond all bounds- "Will you marry a 
man who must carry the image of anoth 
er in his heart of hearts?"

"Is she rich this love of yours?" asks 
Miss Meade.   .   ..

"Yes, rich beyond all riches in her 
own incomparable worth!" exclaims 
Rex, passionately. "Edna, we are al 
most strangers there has not thus far 
been a single ripple of real emotion be 
tween us be merciful release me?"

"I cannot it is impossible!" she 
answers in a low, tense voice. "Your 
heart will come back to me, Rex, and I ! 
will do my best to make you forget. Why 
should you break faith me?" she goes 
on, piteously. "Am I not-worthy of] 
vour love? Am I not as fair to look up 
on as this rival of mine ?"

She comes closer as she speaks, and 
laying one hand upon his arm, raises her 
face to his. '

"Yon are, indeed," he answers, look 
ing full at'-er for the first time, and 
speaking with involuntary earnestness. 
"And in some points you resemble her 
very strongly."

"Ca,n I not, then, resembje her suffici 
ently to take her place in your heart?" 
she asks tremulously.

Edna!" he answers passionately,'"! 
would be unworthy of you or of any wo 
man if J were to tell you falsely. Since

anv word in the English language, yet 
this word covers only the. meaning of 
another word used by our forefather in 
times past. So it is with nervous dis 
eases, as they and Malaria are intended 
to cover what our grandfathers called 
Biliousness, and all are caused by trou 
bles that arise from a diseased condition 
of the Liver -which in performing its 
functions finding it cannot dispose of the 
bile through the ordinary channel is 
compelled to pass it off through the sys 
tem, causing nervous troubles, Malaria, 
Billons Fever, etc. Yon who are suffer 
ing can well appreciate a cure. We, re 
commend Green's August Blower. Its 
cures are marvelous. *

your heart is bound up in this matter, 
stand in. honor bound to redeem the 
pledge our parents made and as far as 
honor and fidelity lie, 1 will redeem it. I 
can say no more."

"That is sufficient," she answers. "Ex 
cuse me for a few moments."

And she glides from the room.
Again the door opens. Rex looks up 

with a start, Edna Ransome his Kdna

; Johnny Wa» All Right.

- "You don't eat a great deal, my little 
man," said the minister, who.was taking 
dinner with Johnny's parents.

"So. sir; don't need to." «%,
"Perhaps you are training to be anoth 

er Dr. Tanner, and fast forty days."
"Forty days^jn't nothing."
"Johnny, don't talk nonsense," inter 

posed his mother.
"Why, ma, it ain't anything at all." 

Then.turning to'the minister, "I've got 
an uncle who lived over a month on wa 
ter."

"Why, Jo.hnny," said J.his mother 
again, r"H you dont stop telling stories 
__» \ "

"But it isn't a story. It's my uncle 
Ned. who is captain of an ocean steamer.' 
I guess, ma, he's lived on water more'n/ 
a month often," Merchant Travtlrr.

A Safe Investment:

Is one which is guaranteed to bring 
you satisfactory results, or in case of 
failure a return of purchase price. . On 
this safe plan you can buy from our ad-., 
vertised Druggist a bottle of< Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption. It is 
guaranteed to bring relief in every case, 
when used for any affection of Throat, 
Lungs or Chest, such fa Consumption, 
Inflammation of Lung8,Bronchitis, Asth- ^ 
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., etc. 
It is pleasant and agreeable to taste, per 
fectly safe, anil can always be depended 
npoii.. Trial bottles free at L. D. Collier's 
drug store

Enormous Prensure ol GM. >

The roaring gas well back of Ganona- 
burg, Pa., is said to have the greatest

slowly settled over the pale, handsome i 
features. . i 

It was not for this I put all the past j 
behind me, and made an exile of my-j 
self," he muttered grimly. . "There will i 
oe no more of this contemptible weakness i 
in the future. Here and now I cast her , 
Talsc image from my heart forever!" ' 

He turned, glanced once more at Rose 
through the open window, and seemed ,

vance. 
'The work of some enemy," she

house to be torn down was the scene of j ti,j8 iove Ua3 taken hold of me with 
the mysterious irnrde'r of Dr. Burdell, j grasp that will not be removed, and al-

whom it seems as if life would be worth i  stands before him ! ,  . . ^
,,   , , i,   i HU Jr>p« nnt. ask how she comes there ' registered pressure of any in the. worm.s's.fi: S'4r ";t--s •: -!!£•«£.- -»»»-«- - - \ £ - •* •?••-•? *• - T

faint smile "in as far as she is to blame 
for having an existence at all, and I can 
honestly say that I have not been guilly 
of any deliberate or intentional derelic 
tion of my duty to my betrothed. But

b -fore him again that she is lost to him j steel for some distance after it comes out 
forever! ' of the pipe. Solid masonry twelve feet 

"Edna! farewell farewell ?" he ex-| thick surrounds the well to hold the cap 
out his hands and reel- i on. When in drilling the gas was struck, 

has received a mor-1 tools and rope weighing 5.000 pounds 
blow j were thrown ont as though they were 
Is it then farewell?" she asks, looking • feathers.

answered lowly, her voice soft and for- which in 1S55 was the sensation that i though I niust smother and control it if j at him with imtvenng lips. \ 
giving now. "For I, too, received a sim- stirred the town. The trial of Mrs. Cnn I necessatv, I can never destroy it-never \ "Yes!" he answers hoarsely. Dearly i 
* b ' as I love you, I cannot dare not offer j

you a love that must be tainted with dis- j 
honor. This dream must end forever, j 
Any other course is ain

giving
ilar letter, purporting to be from you. I
thought you were married. I  "

 'No, but  "

He got no further, for tbe crowd jostled 
between them, and the low-voiced con 
versation . was ended. Remembering 
Rose, at last, he hastened to join her,undecided whether to go in, or pass on

without letting Iler know he had been eo -and walked on by her aide. But he was
near. strangely abstracted and absent until the

He was about to do the latter, when ' walked was ended, 
[lose warned, perhai*, by some subtile So was pretty Rose 
instinct of her love suddenly left, the 
piano, and fluttered -swiftly as » hum- 

ont of the room, and down 
through the sweet, rose-scented'dusk, 
straight to the little gat*.

"Why, Mr. Danforth !" she cried, with

herself. At the
gate where, the evening before, they had 
plighted vows ofbetrothal, she stopped 
and held out her hand with a sorrowful 
little smile.

"Yon told me last night that yonr the 
woman who was false to you was called 

a thrill of deligbt in her soft, girlish j Clarice," she said, trying to speak brave- 
tones. "I never dreamed that you were , ly. "And I know it was she who sane 
here listening to my singing." jn the cbnrch this morning. I caught 

And a deep blush told him, even in j enough, too, of your words and looks to 
that half-darkness, that she remembered assure me that there has been some mis- 
All that her song had revealed of tier take between you, and that yon Tove 
heart's sweetest dreams. > each other yet. Go, Paul, and make it

ningham added to the interest in the | wholly forget It. I would give ten years 
case. She died about a year ago at the j Of njy life if I were free to tell her this 
residence of her niece, in Harlem, hav
ing had spromantic career si nee then.

Sjtrnp of Fff*

la Nature's own true laxative. It is 
the most easily taktn, and the most ef 
fective remedy known to Cleanse the 
System when Bilious or Costive; to dis- 

.pel Headavhas, Colds; and Fevers; to 
Cure Habitual Constipation, Indigestion, 
Piles, etc. Manufactured only by the 
California tig Syrup Company, San 
Francisco, Cal. Dr. L.:I». Collier, Agt. *

to-day free to see those soft gray eyes 
1 brighten as they met mine with the con 
fession that my love was returned." She looks at him a moment with a

A ThobgntleM Remark.

I am so glad your sister enjoyed her 
^ gmith  

f)b we] , you know> ghe fa the ^ of 
^ ̂ - pnjoy ,)eraelf anvwhere/

you know."
ssion mat uuy luve waa reiurucu.   - . , , .
"Hard hit, Rex, bevond all question," , soul-searching glance, then draws nearer When fr8glle woman sighs, deploring

' * * * i i ___ ___ !_.._,1 .-. l.in rr»t_ _ »!.__«« *Kn+ siniAlrltf TdrlA fltTOV
pronounces his friend, nententiously. 
 'So yon; are quite ready to resign your 
fortune, eh ?"

"My dear fellow, don't talk to me in 
that way !" replies Rux, with feeling. 
"All the fortune I desire is invested in 
that dear girl without any dower except 
her own inestimable worth; the other 
fortune mv head and hands can win for

and places one hand in his. 
"What if love and honor be recon-

The charms that quickly fade away; 
What power, the bloom of health restor 

ing, . 
Can check the progress of decay ?

Very >'«w. Indeed.

George Hello, Charley, been away? 
Charley Yes; just got back from Mt. j 
Desert atid Bar Harbor.

George Anything new at the Bar?
Charley Y-yes; they've reduced the 

price of cocktail* to two for a quarter.  
from Judge, ,

ciled?" she asks; and whil»he gazes at
her like one under a spell, "she makes a

: few dexterous motions of her hands, her I xiie only a,id that's worth attention, 
' dark hair is thrown aside.and she stands por pains and ills of such description,
before him, Edna Ransome Edna Thousands of women gladly meution  

j Meade! Tis "Pierce's Favorite Prescription."^ 
! "Do you understand the resemblance . The price of this royal remedy, Dr. 
i you found so strong?" she asks, with j picrce'a Favorite Prescription, is bat onf>

"Well." says Bert, breaking another j shining eyes. -I took this means to j do,iar. Specific for all those chronic ail- 

silence, "I can only hope, for your take,

, us
this means

make the acquaintance .of my future bus- ments and weaknesses pecalia/. to 
band in my own way. I returned home men. The only medicine for socTi mala- 
several months ago, learned where yon dies, sold by druggists, under a pbaitifa 
were spending your vacation, and hy a guarantee from^the. manufacturers, that

honor bound to accede < simple disguise' and the substitution of ; j t w ni give satisfaction or money refund- 
to her feelings, and although I cannot j «>y ""die name, preserved my incognita ! ed. See guarantee on bottle wrapper, 
ofler her my heart's deepest love, she I effectually. J have learned to love you,, Large bottlea $1. Six for *&.

that Miss Meade has not set her heart.
upon you, and will release you, but if
not  "

"Then I am in
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GENERAL NEWS.
Items Clipped from oar Xxchuces from 

all Quarters of the Globe.

Th« suspension of W. L. Williams, 
cotton broker, -was announced on the 
floor of the N«rw York Cotton Exchange 
Tuesday.

Major J. F. Jones, assistant secretary 
of State of Georgia, and a prominen 
Confederate veteran, died in Atlanta, 
Ga., last night, aged 48.

lion. Lncios J. Hendee, for twenty-tW' 
years president of the .Etna Fire In 
surance Company, died at Hartfoni 
Conn., Tuesday, after a long illness, a 
the age of seventy.

James Shaw, aged 83 years, a well 
known and respected resident of Pater- 
son, X. J:, committed sqicide Monda; 
night by taking laudanum. No reason 
is assigned for the deed.

The new Temple of Labor in Chicago 
the first building reared in the West b 
organized labor, is about to be started. I 
will be four stories high and will be a 
the corner of Monroe and Peoria streets

Brakeman Cumnnngs aecidently ran 
against Brakeman Christie on a freigh 
train while it was passing over Pomque 
bridge, X. S., Tuesday, and both fell off 
into the trestle work and were killed.

Grover Cleveland,
or NEW YOK£.

: FOB IVICE-PRESIDEXT :

Alien G-. Thurman.
<>F oiuo :

t-O.VilRCSS. KII5ST O'XOBESSIOX.U.

XUharles H. G-ibson,
OF TAl.P.OT-COr.VTY.

  According to -previous announce 
ment the IJaltiuncre iT»rii<n'j Herald is 
sued last Monday a 12 page paper fJiree 
fourtlis^of which was devoted to a de 
tailed description of the City of Cumber 
land, in Western Md. This part of tl-.e 
edition-contains an exhaustive array of 
resources and attractions of the -'Queen 
City of the Alleghanies", -winch is of in- 

' terest to every one who feels concerned 
In the development of Western Maryland.

 In a leading editorial last Saturday 
the Baltimore Jfornlny Herald had the 
following ' encouraging£words for the 
friends^and projectors of the new Eastern 
Shore Railroad .-

"Books of subscription' to the capital 
stock of the road have been opened at 
Bay Hundred, St. Michaels, Royal Oak, 
Easton, Preston, Vienna', Barren Creek 
Springs, and Salisbury and others of the 
points in the six counties which are 
upon the proposed line of the .road, and 
assurances are being received that there 
is some movement toward ' popularizing 
the scheme in this manner. The terms 
ofaubecription carry the impress of an 
honest indention upon the part of the 
managem-of the road to do something 
with the "money secured. One-fifth of 
the total subscription is to be paid npon 

' the completion of ten. miles of the road, 
the same rule to be observed until, the 
fifty miles necessary are finished. The 
level character ofthe country" which is to 
be traversed and the spirit of economy 
shown by the promoters are guarantees 
of the minimum amount of both, fixed 
and operating expenses. Another factor in 
the probable cost is the present and un 
paralleled cheapness of constructive ma 
terial, the price of rails being very low, 
and the necessary timber being corripara- 
tiTely upon the spot.

The Eastern Shoremen have asked aid 
frofn Baltimore, but will, Ky their own 
liberal subscriptions, show that they 
hare faith in the venture, opening books 
in Baltimore only after a liberal amount 
has been secured elsewhere. This sensi 
ble idea will doubtless result in a gener 
ous contribution to the plan when Bal- 
timoreans are asked for monetary aid, 
and we look to see the new railroad go 
through with a rush. By means of an 
eleven-mile ferry cut-off from Broad 
Cote to Thomas's Point a material re 
duction in distance from Rohimore, 
Washington and Annapolis to average 
points npon the new line will be effected. 
Not the least ultimate benefit looked for 
by the completion ofthe road will be the 
establishment of a state seaside resort at 
Ocean City Which niay, in time, come to 
be the "Atlantic City" of 'Baltimore and 
Washington, and could certainly become 
theBtate camping ground. ( -

The benefits to be conferred upon Bal 
timore will prave a by no weans incon 
spicuous feature of the new order of 
things. .Perishable freight will be 
marketed here, passengers will flow in' 
and out, and our trade will be benefited 
by the railroad proximity to be attained 
by the Eastern Shore inhabitant*. Bal- 
tjmoreans will watch with much interest 
the progress of the new enterprise."

William M. Williams, one of the Shel 
bnrne Falls (Mass.) bank robbers, wh 
escaped from the Franklin jail and was 
recaptured in Boston, was Tuesday sen 
tenced at Greenfield, Mass., to thre 
years in States prison.

Shipments from mines of the Cumber 
land region for the week ended Septem 
her 1, were 76,777 tons, and for year t
 late 2,341,339 tons, increase of 256,57 
tons o'ver last year. Canal shipments t< 
date were 177,654 tons.

  At Guelph, Ont., a warrant has been is 
sued for the arrest of J. B. Allison, 
Michigan clergyman, for forging his fath 
er's name to a note for a large sum. Hi 
obtained the money, from an old school 
mate. Allison fled, leaving his wife and 
chiM at Guelph.

Hon. J. C. Payne, ofCovington, Wyoin 
ing county, Xew York, committed sni 
cide Monday by shooting -himself in the 
head. He was a member of the ASsem 
bly from Wyoming county several years, 
ago. He had suffered irom mental trou 
ble for three years past.

Wm. Miller, a private officer, of Alle 
gheny Citv, Pa., was shot and killed by 
John Demmey, colored, early Tuesday 
morning! Demmey was on h^s way 
home from, a ball, and claims that Miller 
assaulted him with a hand-billy, and he 
shot him in self-defense: .

The second conference on the army 
appropriation bill has resulted in a disa 
greement. The conferees agreed to every 
thing with the exception ofthe armam 
ent provisioms. On these the Senate re 
presentatives insisted.

Senator Shernian's bill to declare un 
lawful trusts and combinations in re 
straint of trade and production was con 
sidered by the finance committe Wed 
nesday, but action was postponed.

The Senate committee on finance has 
appointed Senators Hisc^ck and Harris 
a sub-committee to hear representative 
of the Knigbts.of Labor and others in 
terested upon the bill to abolish the use 
of steam plate-printing machines in the 
bureau of engraving and printing.

The. Secretary of the Treasury direct 
edthe forfeiture ofthe contract with Mr 
F, F. Goebel, of. Chicago, for the con 
struction of the postoffice building ai 
Brooklyn, X. Y., and the forfeiture also 
ofthe $1,000 which accompanied his bid 
because of the failure of the contractor 
to furnish security in the sum of $100,- 

fOOO for the performance of the work.

The jury at Bangor, Me., in the case 01 
A. G. Sellon, charged with stabbing anc 
killinc-a fellow postal clerk, Jeremiah 
Sinclair, in a postal car last June, alter 
bcinz out seventeen hours, reported 
that they could not agree, and were dis 
charged. Selton was allowed to go un 
der $5,000 bail.

A telegram received in Baltimore 
Tuesday from Harvard College Observa 
tory announce)) the discovery on Sep 
tember 3rd by Prof. Barnard, of the Lick 
Observatory, Cal-. of a very faint comet 
in right ascension six hours fifty-two 
minutes, north declination eleven de 
grees. .

Sam Scanlan, an ex-fireman, of Louis 
ville, Ky., while crazed by liquor, Tues 
day, shot his wife three times and then 
shot himself. Scanlan had been on 
spree since his brother Jim, a race-course 
man, was killed in St. Paul a month ago. 
Both he and his wife will die.

The Xew Orleans Picayune remarks: 
"It Is noble to subscribe to a noble cause; 
but the blessing that follows charity is 
withheld until the bank check for the 
subscription is sent to the relief commit 
tee. This is to be pasted in the hat of 
man who al war's subscribes and never 
pays."

The steamer City of Rio de Janeiro, at 
San Francisco, from Hong Kong and 
Yokohama reports that at Tokushing, a 
town ofAwa province, a storm occurred 
on the night of the 4th nit-, and con 
tinued raging on the 5th.. In Mayosagord 
an inundation was caused by which 180 
houses were destroyed and 4(1 persons 
drowned.

LOST IN THE FLAMES.
Brare Baltimore Firemen 

Fallen Wall.
Die Under »

Harrisoji and party left, Toledo, 
Ohio Tuesday, for Indianapolis. They 
stopped at For Wayne, Ind., where a re 
ception was give». Gen. Ilarrison made 
a speech", dealing largely on protection. 
At various places along the between Tol 
edo and Indianapolis there were crowds 
at the depots to see-the party. At some 
places Gen. Harrison spoke, but at oth 
ers he contented him,self with shaking 
bands. At a little village eighteen miles 
from Toledo,' named White House, the 
General fbpok bands with a number of 
people, and some one handed him a note 

»y}0f[{ ''You are now at Whitti House,
a the

Helping Himself.

The remark attributed to some of the 
Democratic supporters" of Mr. Cleveland, 
that he does not help himself, is inter 
preted in this part of the country to 
mean that he does not turn out the Post 
master of New York, a most satisfactory, 
efficient, and experienced public officer, 
and aj>]>oint a Democratic politician in 
his place. This remark might have pro 
ceeded -from the Democratic Senator 
Vance, of North Carolina, who is rej>ort- 
ed to have said. "When I tight 'a man 
and lick him. his sralp is mine," which 
is the barbaric version of Senator Marcy's 
great principle of statesmanship, "To the 
victor belongs the spoils of liis enemv.'' 

It is one of the encouraginc signs of 
the progress of sound views of the pub 
lic service that the remark of Senator 
Vance produces only a smile of contempt 
from intelligent men, and that the re 
moval of a conspicuously competent of 
ficer like Mr.Tearson, merely to satisfy 
those who hold with Senator Vance, 
would be regarded by the country as a 
serjpus offence, and might easily defeat 
the re-election of the President.

We do not intend to suggest that snch 
an act has ever been considered by the 
President, although undoubtedly it has 
been seriously urged by some of the j 
managers of his party. As ex-Governor 
Chamberlain says, his failures and short 
comings are doe plainly to the adverse 
influences of his party, yet also nothing 
is more creditable in his administration 
than the tjmely resistance which he has 
offered to such proposition!! as the re- 
moral ofthe New York Postmaster. This 
constant withstanding of evil counsels 
ip pnseen am) nntrumpeted, but it is a 
test of the (jqftljty which coinmpnd.8 thp 
Efpsidpnt to publif confidence. ffarpfr'i

BALTIMORE, Sept 2. The most disas 
trous fire, bpib t9-life Md property, 
that ban occurred In this cHJr for many 
years broke out at .4:30 o'clock this 
morning at No. 100 Sooth Sharp street

Spreading with great rapidity on either 
side it soon destroyed seven fine four- 
story iron and brick front buildings on 
Sharp street, and the back buildings of 
nearly the whole row of houses on Pratt 
street, between Sharp and Hanover. 
The north wall of building No. 109 Sharp 
street collapsed about 5:30 a. rii. and 
buried nine of the firemen.

Two of them A. L. Eck and John 
Kelly were taken out alive, but very 
badly injured. Seven were killed. The 
names of the dead are: George Bowers, 
Thomas Wagner, Perry Byan and John 
AcombofNo. 2 Truck Company; and 
Henry Walker, James McFee and Geo. 
Kerins of No. 7 Eoeine Company.

The losses will aggregate about $1,500- 
000. 'The heaviest losses fall upon John 
King, president of the Erie Railway 
Company, Edward A. Pnor & Co., J. H. 
Winkelman & Co.. M. S Levy & Son, 
Dobbs, Mudge & Co., Tabb Bros. & Din- 
mock, Henry S. King & Sons.

The fire continued until about 11 
o'clock when it was gotten under con 
trol. The engines are still throwing 
streams on the smouldering heaps of 
ruins, however. The buildings on 
Sharp street from No. 105 to No. 117 were 
swept clean, nothing being left standing 
except the fronts.

The rear building of the Maternity, 
on Lombard street, was torn down to 
prevent the fire from spreading further. 
The inmates of the institution were all 
removed quietly.

The firms of Tabb Bros. & Dimmock 
and Prior & Co. had large supplies of 
gun and revolver cartridges in stock. 
About 5:30 a. m. the cartridges began to 
explode, and for a quarter of an Uour 
kept up a fusilade, the bullets going 
through the windows on all sides. For 
tunately nobody was shot, with the ex 
ception of one man, who was slightly 
wounded near the left eye.

Shortly before 6-o'clock the members 
of No. 7 engine company and No. 2 truck 
entered Tabb Bros.' building, intending 
to cut holes through to building No. 109. 
People in the street saw that the side 
wall of No. 109 was beginning to sway, 
and called to the men to come out.

All of them were hastening out when j 
the treacherous wall fell over, and 
crashing through the floors of No. 107, 
buried the unfortunate firemen under 
its great weight.

Then all efforts were concentrated 
upon the pile of ruins under which nine 
human beings were writhing in torture. 
The groans of the men could be heard 
from within this living volcanic tomb, 
for it had now taken fire, and was belch- 
ng forth jets of flame. Half a dozen 

strong streams were turned on the pile, 
and the flames withi.n were in a short 
Lme subdued.
In a few minutes John Kelly was res- 

ued. His left eye was burnt out of its 
ocket and his head badly mashed, but 
be surgeons say he will recover. Then- 

L. Eck was dragged from the ruins* 
His right arm was broken and his side 
>adly injured.

The others, however, were beyond 
icpe, and their dead bodies were taken 

out, one by one, all mangled, torn and 
burned. The last body was recovered 
late to-night. All of the seven dead 
firemen, whose names are given above, 
leave families to mourn their untimely 
end, except Harry Walker, who was a 
single man.

It is impossible to get anything like a 
correct list of the losses and insurance 
to-night, but the following estimates are 
made: Wylie, Bruster & Co., No. 103 
Sharp street, dry goods, loss, $80,000; 
insurance $00,000. Steppacher & Stern, 
No. 103, shirt manufacturers, loss, $20,- 
000; insurance, ?20,000. Coffin, Altemus 
& Co., No. 103, loss, $20,000, insurance, 
$20.000. J.H. Winkelman & Co., No. 
105, wholesale drugs, loss, $75,000; 
insurance, $63,000. Tabb Bros, and 
Dimmock, No. 107, hardware, loss, $45,- 
000; insurance. $30,000. Edward A. 
Prior & Co., No. 109, importer of fancy 
goods and fireworks, loss, $200,00; insur 
ance, $190,000. M. S. Levy & Sons, No. 
Ill, straw goods, loss, $50,000; insurance, 
$50,000. Doller & Mudge, No. 113, paper 
manufacturers, loss, $70,000; insurance, 
$59,000. H.S.King & SOUP, No. 115, 
hardware, loss, $40,000; insurance, f30,- 
000. W- F. & E. Denman, No. 115, cloth 
merchants, loss, $20,000; insurance, $20,- 
000. Hollander* Co.'s, Nos. 106, 108 
and 110 West Pratt street, oils, paints, 
etc., loss, $50,000; insurance, $40,000. 
John King, president Erie Railroad, 
four buildings, loss, $180,000; insurance 
full.

Other real estate losses, $120,000; in 
surance full. The losses sustained on 
Pratt street are divided between a large j 
number of shop keepers. Nine-tenths 
of the insurance is placed in companies 
in the North.

Shipping Pig Iron North. 
The first full cargo of Southern pig 

iron shipped to the North left Savannah 
a few days ago for the iron State of Penn 
sylvania. The cargo, which consisted of 
2.072 tons, was shipped to Philadelphia, 
where it will be used in the many fac 
tories in and around that city in making 
rails, machinery and.f the various other 
products into which iron enters as the 
principal constituent. Southern iron 
has been shipped for aqmo years past
north of the Ohio river in considerable 
quantities, and some of it has gone to 
Pennsylvania ; but this is the first entire 
cargo of iron cent there, and it is, there 
fore, an important trade item. 
.The Northern factories are profiting by 

the use of this cheap Southern pig and 
converting it into all classes of goods- 
Let us hope that the South will awake to 
the opportunity afforded it here. Our 
factories can get this pig iron at much 
lower rates than those in Pennsylvania 
can, and ought to monopolize the v ry 
good business that the latter are doing 
in the way of transforming the raw ma 
terial into other products. The time has 
come for the South to take another in 
dustrial step forward.--.Mnr Orlean* Time*- 
Democrat.

A Clergyman's Predicament.

What is the clergyman to do, when, 
in the middle of the celebration of a 
marriage service, he finds that the bride 
groom is drunk ? This problem pre 
sented itself the other day to the senior 
curate of St. George's, Campden Hill. 
After the ceremony had proceeded some 
distance he discovered that the bride 
groom was, as he says, "indisputably 
drunk," and "unable to repeat the words 
of betrothal and wedlock with any ap 
proach to accuracy." His first impulse, 
he adds, was to stop, but that, recollect 
ing the case of the bride, who, being 
remonstrated with for bringing her be 
trothed to the altar drunk, replied that 
she could not induce him to come when 
sober, he proceeded and married the 
couple. In cases of ordinary contracts 
entered into in a state of intoxication the 
courts dissolve the contract. Surely this 
principle would apply to the contract of 
marriage. The curate thinks that the al 
teration of the hours of celebration had 
something to do with his difficulty.  
London TniOi.

HO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT

SHERIFF'S SALE.)
By virtue of a writ of fieri Aciaiianed 

out of the Circuit Court of Wicomico 
County, Maryland, in the case of the 
State of Maryland, use of Elnor H. Twi- 
ford vs. Major D. Twifcrd and John B 
Twiferd and Clement J.Orarener. I have 
levied, seised and taken in execvion all 
the right, title, interest and estate of the 
said John B. Twiford in arid to the fol 
lowing'real eftate.

A tract of land situate in Sharptown 
Election District of Wicomico County 
Maryland, on the north side of the Mali 
county road leading from Riverton to 
Sharptown and about i mile from Riv 
erton, and on the south aide of the Nan 
ticoke river, and binding thereon anc 
known as "Island's Eye" containing

65 Acres of Upland and 75 Acres of 
Harsh or Cripples,

more or less, and now in the occupanq 
of the said John B. Twiford.

I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, Sept. 15th.,
1888, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

I will offer at public sale at the Court 
House Door, in Salisbury, Wicomioo 
Counfy, Maryland, all the above proper 
ty for cash to satisfy the said jnugmen 
and costs.

I. H. WHITE,

aug 25-ts Sheriff

Trustee's Sale
 OP A 

VALUABLE FARM

By virtue «f a decree of the Circuit 
Court Tor Wicomico County, Maryland 
in Chancery John H. Williams vs." Wm 
N: Hastings, the undersigned will oflei 
at public auction a^tthe Court House dooi

IN SALISBURY, MD., ON

Saturday, September 15th.,
1888, at 2 o'clock, p.m.,

all that tract of land near Delmar in the 
said county, on the west side of the N 
Y. Phila. & Norfolk R. R. and binding 
thereon, and on the south side of anc 
binding on the public road leading to 
Salisbury and adjoining the land of Isaac 
Connelly's heirs on the west and of Mrs 
Sally A. Cannon on the south, being the 
same land sold and conveyed to Wm 
N. Hasting by Samuel A. Graham Trus 
tee in Insolvency, containing.

95 Acres, More or Less,

aug L'5-ts

TERMS CASH.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, 

Trustee

THIRD ANNUAL FAIR

Talbot Co, Fair Association,
WILL HE IIKL1) AT

The majority of the ilia of the human 
body arise from a diseased Liver. Sim- 
mona Liver Regulator lias been the means 
of restoring more people to health and 
happiness by giving them a healthy 
Liver than any other agency on earth. 
«EB THAT TOD GET THE GECTTBiJ?

IDLEWILD PARK, 
EASTON, MD.,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday,
SEPT. 18,19, 20, 21, 1888.

$13,000 '5fsTOJ£g,H $13,000 

Competition Open to All.
f Thin year there will be thu grandcNt cxhl-
! bltlon of Acrsei.', Cattle. Kheep. Hwlne,
and Product* of the Farm, Klrcsldc and
\VorkHhop i-vcr exhibited In Maryland.

Kour Race* cadi day as follom :
FIUKT DAY.

i i  ;u«i Class..................... ..................... .:,...,.. .3000
 J  2.:*) ClaKH.... ............................................ 400

i :t  i2U Cla«K, 1'acini!.. ................................... 300
i :)   Three-year-olds and under......     ......... ISO
I For Colts ow-ued In Talbot, Caroline, 
j   Queen Anne's and PorcheHter count left 

sixty days prior to day of race.
HECOND DAY.

Grand Musical and Dramatic

ENTERTAINMENT,
•

Ulman's Opera House

Wednesday, Sept, 19,1888,

B-2.24 Class.. ............................................... 420
7 2.40 Class................................ ................... 300
S  .'4-mlle heats, Kunnlng, (JI25.J25............. 150

THE

WRENS.

T11IIW DAY. 
11 2.30 Class................................................ 300

10 2.27 ClflKS.................................................. 400
11 '23V Class, 1'nclng............_...................... 400
12 %.mllehcnts, Ruunlnfr, (125,155)........... 150

FOUKTH DAY. 
1.1 2.17 das*.................................................. «0
11 Free for All.............................................. 400
IS Htnlllona that made t tic season of.lS*

In Maryland or Peninsula..........."..... 300
lit 1-mlle heats Kunnlne, (?1GU, £10)............. 200

*S~BnIloon Ascensions and Parachute from 
Balloon 5,1100 feet In tho air. Also Komnn 
Chariot Races.

GRAND BRASS BAND
In attcndanee each dny.

Special exrursion rates on Railroad nnd 
Steamers from Baltimore and ohoptank Riv 
er landings, steamers connecting wllh trains 
at Oxford, which laud excursionists on the 
Fair Grounds.

Entries ofExhlbits close SATURDAY.:Sept. 
15th.

For All 1 Information, address
CHA.H. R. WOOTERS, Hcc'y. 

aug 2.VH Boston, Md.

Trustee^e Sale.
I{>' virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

WideRer)u"tefion,VillshoV'in~Salisbu"ry Court for Wicomico County, sitting in
___ ii__ _i_ _ _ _ ,I_A_ .. _ _i__ Ai-  __ __   __ M./ii!if*r naacnsi in a f*anaa wliA**nm Ct*f>A*«

ACombination of Artists with a World-

1873 1B88

W. H. ROUNDS,
* Wholesale and Betail Dealer in*. 

Fine Family Groceries, Provjiiloss, Confectionary, Good,
Willow and Class Ware, Tobacco, Clgrars and Snuff.

Five Cent Goods a Specialty.

Haying now in Block a large and complete assortment Of the above goods, and 
having marked them down to prices that defy competitioi , I would respectfully 
 olicit a call from you before purchasing elsewhere, as I believe it will be to your 
advantage, and that lean show you goods am' give you prices that will astonish 
you and all economical buyers. In selling goods I have always believed in the old 
adage, that a nimble sixpence is better than a itbw shilling. No trouble to show 
goods or give prioes. Don't fall to see the goqds

, On Our 5ct. "Balgain fable."

H. ROUNDS,
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

. E. PoWell
otter Immense Bargains in the following

REMNANTS.
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS

Dress Goods 
White Goods. 

Hamburgs

Lawns, 
Percals 

Sateens

Etc.

Ginghams 
Calico, Matting 

Chambrays Carpets,
Etc.

REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS
REJtNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS

Rare opportunity to secure Bargains. Must be closed out to 
make room for our Fall Stock, i . ' j

B. E. Powell <fc Cb.
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

REASONS WHY

The Wonderful Results are Obtained by the

GAUZE •;• DOOR
:••'!'•

Stoves and Ranges:

I

gauze allows therair.to'pase into the oven in the form of jets or sprays of ixir. by this means the process of diflusion is hastened without the injurious ef- 
which always takes place when the air is introduced by large orifices- H is shown ^

fij^c^^ is shown in the common cannon stove by opening the feed door, aduiitting a 
large vohTmeo*air over the fire, producing a cooling effect. Take same door and perforate it with a large number cf small holes; adiuitling the air m fonnof jets will 
S«ea8et"e combustion. The difference, then, between the application of air by means of the jet and that of4he ordinary action 6 t the atmosphere consists m the in 

creased surface it presents for mutual in any given unit of time. Thus we see the great value of the jet anses from the circan»tanci> of its creating for ,tself a larger 
surfoce for^mtacj'bTwhich » greater number of elementary atoms of the combustible and the supporter win access to each other in any 
LUSTRATIOM.-The ladies desiring to protect their faces from strong winds use the ordmarv gauze veil. The gauze veil on the lady a face 
GAUZE on the oven of the Gauze Door Range.

creating for itself a large 
time. AN EVERY-DAY IL- 
acts .similar to the' WIRE

HYGIENIC OVEN.
The introduction of the GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES AND RANGES will be a source of great satisfaction1 to the many users of Stovus A lar«e demand for the 

GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES is an evidence of their universal SATISFACTION, unparalleled m SIMPLICITY, unsurpassed m CONSTRUCTION, uiiproc«»leiiU-d in DUR 
ABILITY, unexcelled in ECONOMY OF FUEL. Secure the agency if you want the best seller.

THE WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR,

Producing srich wonderful results, is without doubt the most important discovery ever made to produce better BAKING AND ROASTING and to expel all impurities from 
the food while being cooked. . x t    

| THE EFFECTS UPON BREAD. ! .

The fermentation produced bv the neat forming carbonic acid gas, instead of being confined is [smutted to escape from the oven through the gaim-, and the ten 
sion ofthe oven not increased to such an extent as to form a mechanical over bread (hard crust,) preventing the further liberation of the. carbonic acid gas, guarantee 
ing 25 pea cent, more bread than can be produced in close oven. - ,   ' i L

The bread will never mould, and is equal to the aerated bread with the moisture retained. . j.1.' '
i THE EFFECT UPON MEATS. TWO TO THREE POUNDS OF MEAT SAVED ON EVERY TEN-POUND ROAST'

The wire gauze allows the hydrogen generated by the heat to slowly escape from the oven, and the cells so tormed iir the meat are filled by the heavy fatty v'kpors 
resulting in tender meats, thoroughly purified and roasted in their own j'uices, an enormous saving of 40 per cent, of the loss in weight occasioned bv roasting "with old 
style oven doors. NO BASTING. Do not open the door until meat is roasted. .

The following tesU show : 
Rib Beef roasted ................................................   .....before roasting, 10 Ibs.; after roasting, 9 Ibs.;

"1 .................... " " 10 Ibs.; " " 8 "
Rib Beef, roasted, with ribs taken out!- <( ', _ H u _ t 
_ . ............... ^ ^ tt tt ((
Turkey............... ............... ...............................:....... a a 13 u ^ ( 1- u

Uoz.;

31 bz.:

loss-per cent. 'J.I; 
11.3:

" " 10.3;
" " 77-:;!o-

hours, 1.30; 
" .1.30;

1.00;
2.00  

.Go|

condition, medium. 
" . well done.

Produces w th

THE GAUZE DOOR RANGE OR STOVE

an Eight-Pound Roast as much Meat in weight and size as the Old Style Oven will with Ten-Pound Roast, 
as an Automatic Air Supplier in the Jet Form, and thereby proves the only Hygienic Oven in Existence.

TST^  Ooo-K'r.rr T?ormivcir1 Place a dripping pan on the bottom of "ven, containing }-inch of watei. to catch Better 
NO liaStllLg XCequirea the gtray drops of grease. On the broiling rack place the steak, chops or fish   -> ° J-»Cbbei

"' - 7 -. 
The Wire Gauze acts/

In Roasting Meats with

; closeIfUV O*/*«»T u»VJ«j w» £,.w.«wv« —   -    ------ ff » l_ « 1 ' 1 , * , 1

the wire gauze door, and in 5 or 10 minutes you will have broiled, by pure heat, the 
most delicious meats or fish ever served and thoroughly purified. Does not re 
quire turning or buttering or attention ; retains all its jaices and is free from all 
taints of smoke or fire. The top of the meat will be covered with juices, which

  THE TV-
Oven DOOr the old way of broiling are lost. FOR SALE BY Wire G-ause Oven Door

DORMAN & SMYTH,

on the above date under the 
and for the benefit of

NEWTON LODGE,

I. O. O. F.

auspices i Equity passed in a cause wherein Susan 
| L. Evans is Complainant and James R. 
| Willing i? defendant, the undersigned 

will offer at public sale to the highest 
bidder in Salisbury at the

COURT HOUSE, ON

Satorday, September 15th,,

t'nhappjr Queen Natalie.

Queen Natalie, of Servia, is a daughter 
ofa colonel in the Russian Imperial 
Guard, Kechko, of Bessarabia, and of 
Princess Pnteherio Shroud^a, a Rouma 
nian. She was born 3Iay 12, 1859, 
married the reigning Prince of Servia in 
October, 1873. Their only child, Alex-

I

All friends of the order and others 
who wish to encourage a good cause are 
invited to attend.

IFOIR,
wilhimp uurijilit i 

slilptimlHT; one SI Inch cir
One sti-uin mill, fiirnisliri 

itnw for sawing MiiptiinlHT; _ ...... ...
cular snw; rm> Inrsc plnlners, scroll nnd hand 
Haws. A re-sawing machine, nnd other small 
saws driven by two 11 un<l it) horse power en 
gines. The mill Is loonted nl tlic depot In the 

nnd town of Ml I ford, I »el. For particulars apply 
lo Jl. BAUHKH,

Mllford. Del.
P. S*. if HIM solrt 1 will rent for Ji-of the

, , . . ,. , _   . profits. . scptlklm 
ander, was born August 14, 1870. His _________;_____:_____'_____
mother has superintended his education. 
It is difficult to describe the rare beauty i 
ofthe

Road Examiners' Notice.
Queen. Her classical features 

have at tho same time a commanding 
majesty and the charm of a playful girl. 
!Ier fair broad forehead is crowned by a 
>rofnsion of jet blnck hair; her almond- 

shaped brown eyes have a look at once 
endcrand sparkling with intelligence;' 
icr smile irnuliatqe a clear and pale 
complexion, recalling her own Russian, 
snows, warmed into a rich coloring 
by the Kastern suns. She is tall and 
jraceful, and her manners have a subtle 
harm, partly royal and wholly feminine. 

Tlie Queen is well read, and possesses a 
solid and varied instruction. She speaks 
French quite fluently, and takes particu 
lar pleasure in reading the poetry of 
France as well as all the publications 
treating on history, which is her favor 
ite study. On her book shelves, be 
sides the classics and serious volumes, 
can be seen tho works of Tsine, Coppia, 
with his musical verse, Sully, Prnd- 
komme, thft satirist, L'Amand and Al- 
pbonse Dandet Before the fatal Ser 
vian-Bulgarian war broke out, while she 
was enjoying her popularity and the glo 
ry of her late accession to the royal 
crown.'Queen Natalie had made her re 
mote little court the resort of Western 
elegance, wit and refinement, and enliv 
ened it with receptions, over which she 
presided with juvenile gayety and wo/- 
manly tact. All this isnow changed,and 
owing partly to the bad conduct ol King 
Milan, but mainly to her own impru 
dence, she has become an exile, separat 
ed from her son and unable to obtain re- 
drees from any of the European courts.

We, the undersigned having been duly 
appointed and commissioned by the 
Ctounty Commissioners of Wicomico coun 
ty to d'etermino, whether or nottlic pub 
lic convenience requires that property 
known as the (ieo. W. H. Kuark mill dam 
now in possession of Robert Xaylor, be 
condemned and made public, and that 
a bridge be built across tho break in siiid 
dam, hereby pive notice that we will 
meet on said dam,on Tuesday the llth 
day of September, A. 7>. 1SSS, ut the . 
hoafof S o'clock a. in., for tlie purpose of 
performing tho duties imposod upon, us j 
by said commission. - '

MILTON A. PARSONS, " !
EUGENE M. W ALSTON.
ELIJAH J. ADKINS, 

aug 11-td Examiners, j

next, at the hour of two o'clock p. m.

the following parcels of real estate, situ 
ate in Tyaskin District, Wicomico Coun 
ty, viz.
FIRST That parcel of land which is de 

scribed as Lot No. l.npon the plat and 
certificates filed by the Commissioners 
in the proceedings in the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico Count}', to divide the 
real estate of the late Francis H. Ev- 
nns, it being the same land which 
Robert Evans and wife conveyed to 
Francis IT. Evans by deed bearing date 
the twentieth Jay of September, 18(50, 
containing about 7(U ACRES, more or 
less.

SECOND All that parcel of laud .which is 
described upon the said plat and cer 
tificates as Lot No. 2, containing 55J 
ACRES of land, more or less: it being 
part of a tract of land which Francis 
H. Evans and Robert Evans purchased 
of Wm. and John Roberts and Neh- 
einiah Itouglnss.

THIRD All tha,t tract which is describ- j 
ed in the said plat and certificates as 
Lot No. 3, it being the same which 
Francis H. Evans purchased from John 
W. Kvans.

No

Lehigh Valley Coal!
j Direct from the Mines.

Dirt, -:-. No Slate.
Prices for August Delivery:

$5.75 per Ton, 2240 Pounds.

Egg i 
Broken" 

Stove (

5.75

5.75

6.00
44

10 days cash, 25 cents per ton off;

LARGE LOT
of Horse and Mule Collars, Traces, Back 

Bands, Leadlines, Etc,, Etc,,
will be sold at prices to suit purchaser. 
Another lot of 100 Boxes of that most rjopu- 
lar brand of Tobacco,

 "OLD
Just received also a fresh lot of several other 

' brands. Don't fail to write us for prices, or 
call on us when in Town. i'

B. L.GlLLIS&SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

30 15

TERMS OF SAI.K Cash on the day. 
of sale. j

Conveyancing at the purchasers' ex- I
pense. . j

HENRY PAGE, :
.auj: 2.">-ts . . > Trustee, j

Order your Winter Coal now13!

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

Road Examiner's Notice. N (
Thli

OTICE TO CKEDITORS.

police of Milwaukee Tuead»y 
gambling hattw In th« city,

_, ,.,,., , , I Tl1 '" '" 1° *lve notice that tlic nnlmrrlb«r 
The Undersigned havinjr been duly ap^ hath obtained from the Orphan*' court for 
  - - -     ...... AVIromloo county letter* or Administration

on tilt* pcrconal extAU1 ofpointed and commissioned by the Ccnn 
ty Commissioners of Wicomico County 
as Examiners to determine whether or 
not the public convenience would be 
promoted by closing that part of the pub 
lic road leading from Fruitland to Shad 
Point, which lies on the west side ofthe 
Main road and extends to the Marine 
Railway property, and opening a new 
road to'someothe'r point on the Wicomi 
co River, and to condemn and establish 
a public Wharf on said River; hereby 
give notice that we will meet on the 
premises on Tuesday, the 18th. day o 
September, 1888, at 8 o'clock ,for the pur 
pose of performing the duties imposed 
upon us by said commission.

HEN'RY W. AXDEHSQX, 
BKNJ. F. MESSICK, 
LEVIN W. MA LONE, 

aug 11-td. Examiners.

Subscribe for the 
Salisbur Advertiser, 

Paper pf
Peninsula,

(JF.OROE W. HEA1CJ,
lulcof Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
hsvlnu- claims against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with vouchers 
thcroof, to the subscriber on or before

March 1st., 1*W.
or they may otherwise lie excluded from all 
benefit of raid estate.

CJlven under my hand this 1st day of Sept. 
IStfit.

JAY WILLIAMS, 
Admr.

/J-\RDER NISI.

Amos Spencer vs Major D. Twlford mid wife.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
July Terra, 18SR. No. 080 Chancery.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In tliew proceeding* made and report 
ed by Junu-H K. Ellegood. Trustee, In the 
above entitled cause be rntfned and confirm 
ed, unless causu to the contrary thereof Ua 
shown on or before the first day "of Nov. next, 
provided, a copy of thin order bo In  pried In 
Home newspaper printed in Wlcomlep coun 
ty, once In each of tlfrW »uccei»lve "Weks Be 
fore the 15th"day of Nov. next. The report 
States th.6 njiioiint of salcsjtojie SKOM.^' f, ^. "' """""

F, M.

S. ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth n«w building under the Opera House 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ABS
ever shown the Pnblic in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD BYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums. Gins and Wines both Imported and Domestic. All leading 
Brands of Ctiampagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. -We wfllsave yon

^ 8. ULMAN & BRO., ^

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

HAY !
HAY !

HAY!

HAY !
HAY I
HAY!

HAY
HAY!

We have just received a carload of best 
Timothy Hay, which we are selling on very 
close margin.

F.,C. <fc H. S. TODD.
N. B. Don't forget that excellent Flour 

we are selling. !

JOB PRINTING- of every description
executed at*

Office.
"SsOtebury"

Organs and Pianos.

TflH :
are used and endorsed by the best musicians of the world.   Catalogue free. Low 
prices and easy terms, l/jcal qgenlt? wanted.. (I'all on or



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
«JOO PER ANNUM.

.SATURDAY, SEPT. 8. 1888.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.
MUNICIPAL. OFFICERS. 

MA YOB. _
A. G. Toadvlnc, Ewj.

CITT COCKCIL.
Vf. B. TIlKliman, T. H. Williams, 
O. \T. Trultt, U. U. Kllcgood,

R.H.Smyth. 
1 Attoruej- for Board James E. Ellegood.

I BOARD Or TRADE.
K. HuuipureyisPrcs't, J. E. Ktlegood, Sec'y. 
j A. G. Toad vine, Treas. 
L - DIEECTOBS,
I* W. rtonby, K, T. Fowler, 
***. B. TilsDmau, Isaac L'linan,

> SALISBURY NATIOMAL BANK.
E. E. Jackson, Prfa't,
|v. B. TUchman, Vlce-frpfu
John H. White, Cannier.

 MRECTOftS. 
K K. Jackson, K. Stanley Toadvin,

lio» Humphreys, W. B. Tilsrhmnn, 
Itainl A. Graliam.Sr., 1L F. Itmltan, 

.Simon Ulniau.

"HE SAJSBORY PERMANENT BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

VT. B. Tllgtoman, Pres't,
A. G. Tosdvinp, Vicc-Pres'l,
K. J-. Wallec, Scc'tj-, L. E. Williams, Trcns.

: ' DIRECTORS.
f f. M. Siemens, Tlio*. H. William*. 
"   ! Thomas Perry.

W ""  
THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER CO.

John P. Owens, Local Malinger.

i   : WATER COMPANY. 
P. Dennis, Pros't, . I,. £. Bell.Wc'!. Tro.-iK.

V DIRECTORS.
. H. Jackiton, \S". B. Tilsliman. 

Simon Ulmnn.

X)CAL DEPARTMENT.

Oils of N<vs About,Timm, Unthereil by 
tile   A lv«rti«er'B'.* lleporten*.

; The public schools of this county 
lip 11 be opened Monday, .Sept. 24th.

! Mrtlt. K. Williams left at our office 
, last Monday the largest melon we have 

seen this>eason.

I Xoah Kider, an ageti colored man, 
Twlio lived in (juanlico district, this 
county, died last Monday nigbt,

| The committee last Tuesday evening 
gave the contract to Mr. Thos. Slemons 
lo remodel the Presbyterian church.

  Miss Bettie Slemons, who lias beeni 
vipitiflg friends in Baltimore for some" 
weeks, returned home last Wednesday 
morning.

'••- -W. L. WilliamsHs lying dangerous 
ly :ill With typhoid fever at the residence 
ofllis sister, Mrs- Thos. Dennis, on Wil- 
liain St.

 Drs. .Siemens & Morris have pur 
chased from Mr. Eben Hearn, of IJock- 
awalking, a fine chestnut mare S years 
old last Spring.

  -The members or? Bethel, M. P. 
Chjirch, near Porter's Mill, will hold a 
festival in the prove adjoining the clmrclr 
oo Saturday, the 15th inst. '

 There are .bat few .visitors remaining 
, iu .Salisbury now. Of the many here 

durjng the'summerncarly all have re 
turned to their respective homes.

 A collision between freight trains oc 
curred at Peluiar last Wednesday morn 
ing. Nobody, was injured but the engines 
ofv t^ctwo'traiiis were greatly dan/aged.

 There will be aTresbyterian conjire- 
j:atw>nal meeting at their church this 
(Friday) evening at 7:30 oelock. All the 
members are earnestly requested to be 
present.-

 Friends of the happy pair are re 
ceiving invitations to be present at the 
marriage of Mr. Hngh Jackson Philllps 
and Miss Sydney Howard Benjamin. 
The ceremony will be performed at 
Wicomico Presbyterian Church by Bev. 
Mervin J. Eckels at 8 o'clock on Tuesday 
evening, September 18th.

 The Firsl Annual Fair of the Penin 
sula Horticultural Society will be held 
in WilmiuKton on Sept 18,19, 20 and 21. 
Itpromises to be an interesting and In 
structive exhibition. The premiums 
offered are for fruita and flowers, and 
the display of these products Will un 
doubtedly be the finest and largest eve 
seen on the peninsula. Besides there 
will be a splendid collection of Califor 
nia fruits, etc., to be exhibited by the 
California Fruit Growers' Union.

 Easton I^fycc of Thursday says 
Paul Winchester has sold Easton Demo 
crat to J. Y. Todd. He took possession 
of the office yesterday, and will issue the 
first paper under his management on 
Saturday. Mr. Todd has had some ex 
perience in this line of business, having 
been connected with the Daily Republican, 
of Annapolis, amHiavingalso done some- 
good newspaper work for 'the Easton 
l^-dyfr. He is au industrious, co-ahead 
young man, and one who generally suc 
ceeds in his nmlertakings.

 I,a.«t Thursday was the Jewish New 
Year, it being the first day of the year 
5049 according to the reckoning of the 
Jewish calendar. From that date until 
the 10th inst.. ensues the most solemn 
period of the year. The penitential sea 
son which begins to-day culminates on 
the 15th of the month, which is the day 
of atonement, the holiest day of the year 
and a day of absolute fast. The Jews of 
this city closed their places of business 
at (i o'clock Wednesday evening and 
re-r>i>ened at 6 o'clock Thursday p- m.

 The Salisbury Permanent Building 
and Loan Association seems to be pro- 
gressingsatisfactory, growing in populari 
ty and Qoing a good business. The semi 
annual report shows that for the past six 
months £4,800 have been ' collected as 
dues and repayments. The weekly re 
ceipts are now over two hundred dollars. 
The association has over thirteen thou 
sand dollars loaned out on first mortgage, 
which is being reduced weekly, with ap- i 
plications on file for loans for several 
-months to comv. Many young men and 
persons.of small income have availed 
themselves of the opportunities offered, 
and have saved up a snug little sum 
which they probably would have spent 
otherwise. \Ve would commend it to such, 
as a raving institution.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Item* O«th»r«4 few* Ik* Vartou Section* 
 ( tfc« Craaty.

SHAKITOWX, 6,1888.
Eugene A. Robinson left here Monday 

for Cambridge, where he will attend 
school.

Willls D. Robinson Hear here grew the 
bon melon, wblfrhlnK 01 pounds.

John Robinson, of the firm of John 
Robinson & Brto., has been doWn Ih Vir 
ginia this wteek.

The heavy rain Tuesday morning 
drove in around the flue of thfe new 
school building, dampening the plaster 
ing And causing much of it to fall off.

The town commissioners have pub 
lished their ordinances which will go in 
to effect on and after Monday the 10th 
inst They are very commendable and 
will if carried out greatly improve our 
town. This incorporation promises to 
make an important era in the history of 
this progressive town. OBSBKVKB.

POWELLBVH.LE, Sept. 5,1888.
MR. EDITOR: Not seeing anything 

from Powellsville since "Observer's" 
last, I thought I would write a few lines.

The drought has be^p brought to an 
end by a very nice rain, which will have 
a tendency to keep fodder from poshing 
our fanners.

K. V. White 4 Son's store if nearly 
completed, and will be quite an improve 
ment to the shire town of Dennis" Dis 
trict.

There is considerable sickness through 
our section, and there has been several 
ieatbs, among which were John H. 
Gravenor of Powellsville, and a child of 
Mr. James Adkins, which was buried 
yesterday. Among the sick are Mr. 
Wm. K. Dennis, and Miss Amanda E. 
Dennis, who is suffering from a relapse, 
after having seemed to be recovering 
From a severe attack- of intermittent 
fever. She is quite ill again.

Mr. and Mrs/ F. Janvier Carroll and 
ittle daughter, of Baltimore, have been 

visiting Mrs. C's. grandmother, Mrs. L. 
}. Dennis, and other relatives near Pow- 
llsville. They returned to Baltimore 
o-day.

GLEANER.

.  The Mite Society of the Presbyterian 
Church will meet st the residence of S. 
S. Srnitb, corner Isabella .St. and Park 
Ave| Tuesday evening next. All 'are 

'invited. .

' ",-O»ewton Lodge, I. O. O. F., has se 
cured the "Wrens" to exhibit at Ulman's 
Opera House Wednesday, September 19. 
Tb'e proceeds are/to swell the funds'of 
tiie order.

,   -r^Irs. Mary Xichols, an old lady of 
lisbary, died last Sunday morning, 
e tyad live«l for several years in 'Cali 

fornia' where she resided at the time of 
hertfeuh.'

.M. A. 1'arsons, A. C. .Smith, 
* Wm. Bmf*K*nd Capt A. F. Parsons left 
here Monday oft tb^ schooner "Remedy," 
Capt. ;Lefi Fields for a 10 days' fishing 
trip to the capes.

 Sheriff L H- White lost a valuable 
frtting mule last week. It fell into a. quag 
mire oear the river and in extricating it 
frtini the mire its loins were so badly in 
jured that it died.

' DiedSept 5, George B., infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Perry. The re 
mains were interred in Parsons' Ceme 
tery Friday morning after services at St. 
Peter'p Church Jjy Rev. C.-F. Sweet.

 A number of gentlemen of this coun- 
tv are(6olieiting individual subscriptions 
for the projiosed Baltimore &. Eastern 
Shore Railroad. In Barren Creek dis 
trict considerable stock has been taken.

 There .will be a prohibition picnic 
held at Fruitland Thursday, .Sept. 18. 
Music will be furnished by the Poco- 
nioke City Quartette, and Walter V. Har- 
roan, prohibition candidate for Congress, 
will speak:

 Mr.3>. H. Rider has opened a "branch 
office in the ADVEHTISEII bnildin*;, which 
in under "the management of Mr. W. S. 
Gortly I who will conduct the fire instir- 

w for Mr./Iiider in this part 
of the town.

 Rev.^Iervin J. Kckels, of Wicomico. 
Presbyterian Church of this, city, return 
ed home ' last Tuesday after -spending 
several weeks at Doubling liap Springs, 
Pa, U« wjll hold services next Sunday 
at the usual hours.

. The 'Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City, 
closed last Monday. The season just past 
has been a bright one for the Atlantic 
and for Ocean City. The stockholders 
of the Atlantic are much pleased with 
the result* of th« season.

 ttejk1. Cfias. F. Sweet who has been 
north with his family for bis summer va 
cation, ireiurijed Thursday and will hold 
services, at St. Peter's on to-morrow 
(.Sun«Uk') as follows . Holy Coinnuinio'n 
at 7 and 11 a. in., Kvening Prayer 7 p. m.

 Xejct Monday, Tuesday, and Wed- 
.19. n and.J2th, are the 
.September sitting of the 

registers of this county. All qualified 
voters who"are not registered should at 
tend to.tbi^niatter, as rt is the evidence 
of qualification by which the judges of 
election are governed.

"~  Col. E. T. Fowltrr, president of the 
Democratic Club, Hereby issues 

meeting of the voters of the 
town and County at the Court House 

, next Monday evening at 7.30 o'clock, 
object of the meeting ft to reorganize 

! Club and take some active measures 
towards opening the campaign in this

Unclaimed l*et£en.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the .Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Wednesday, Sept. 3, 1SSS. 

L.UMES' LIST. Mcs. Hester Soiners, 
-s Lottifi M. Morres, (2) Miss L. Morris, 
F.lize Davis, Kllorn Cannon. 

GENTS" LIST. Khen A. Tnll, .1. D. 
Gaskill. Saml Sheales.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

'- (J. H. KIDEK. Postmaster.

Oliitimry.   ' .

llied suddenly on Friday, August 
olst., 1S8S, at Alien, Md., Maud, oldest 
daughter of John and Carrie Ilultingtun 
of this".village,'in the lOtn year of her 
a^e. Funeral tftcs were performed at 
the church on Monday morning, and her 
remains laid away beneath the chnrcli 
yard's quiet sods. The bereaved parents 
whose saddened hearts are sorely grieved

DELMAR, Sept. 6,1888.
Miss Annie Holding of Smyrna; Del-, 

is visiting her sister Mrs -T. L. Sutliff.
"Rev. Thos. Trader will occupy the pul 

pit of the Missionary Baptist church Sun 
day morning.

 W. D. Godwin, a 17-year-old lad who 
works in. the Hubbard factory at Felton, 
claims the belt as the champion backet 
maker of Delaware. One day last week 
he made 421 standard basket in a little 
Ieaa4h*n eleven hours. EcMon Star.

The farm of Mr. Milton W. Shipley, 
containing 107} acres, Including grist and 
saw-mill, situated in the third 
district of Howard cbdnty, new West 
Friendship, was sold at nubile auction 
yesterday to Mr. Milford D. Shipley for 
16,005.

Esther Ebaugh, of iloucksvitle, has 
bebn appointed to the Slate scholarship 
due Carroll county at Western Mary 
land College, she having surpassed some 
other applicants at a competitive exam 
ination. The appointment is subject to 
the approval of Senator Bennett.

SbocVley & Smith, auctioneers, for 
Wm. J. Jones, attorney fof Mortgagee, 
have sold the McMullin property, con- 
sifting of 30 acres of land, improved by 
a frame dwelling house and barn, alttia- 
ated two miles east of Port Deposit, to 
Anthony S. DaVis, for 91.179. they also 
sold the Walmesly property, consisting 
of a lot of land in Fredericktown. Cecil 
county, improved by an eight-room 
frame honae. to Capt Andrew Woodall, 
for f 1,280.

The'committee having In charge the 
Allegheny uoitnty centennial at Alle 
gheny, Pa., have invited the Second 
Battalion Infantry, M. N. G., to attend 
the exposition of that place, which com 
mences on September 26 and continues 
three days. The committee offer to pay 
the expenses of the command, including 
transportation, from the time, it leares 
home until it returns. ColeneJ E. H. 
Ward well baa referred ihe invitation to 
the several company commanders for 
their decision.   .

The following bonds and stocks 
were sold at public nle at Hagerstown' 
yesterday:' Twenty $.500 four per cent, 
schoolhouse bonds falling due in differ 
ent years between 1890 and 1900, sold at 
prices ranging from $500 to $508 50, ac 
cording to the time they fall due. Twen 
ty shares of Kageretown Bunk slock, par 
value $15, sold for $38 75 per share; 
forty-five shares of First National Bank 
stock, par value $10, brought $20 each, 
and twenty shares b'roaght "$20 25 per 
share.

WOOL CABDCD ! Oor Carding Machine 
is in thorough o- der, making nice smooth 
rolls. O. H. TOJDVIXK.

 When you visit Baltimore stop at the 
Maltby House where will be found first 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.

 Mothers, Are you going to bnr year 
boy a new suit for schoool? Lacy 
Thoroughgood has the lareent and cheap 
est stock id Salisbury.

Fott SAtK. 1 Voke Oxen 4 years old 
ready for work, or beef; 1 Stool bugsy, 2 
Sets Hat-new, all iti good condition, n. A. 
Bennett, Rivertort; fid.

For SALE. The house oh lot Corner of 
Isabella and Division streets- Purchaser 
to remove building within two weeks. 
Apply to E. E. Jackson.

 Mr. J. Manko has taken the agency 
for the Globe Steam Laundry which will 
be a great convenience to the lovers of 
the White and Glossy Linen.

 We would call special attention of 
e ladies to th« handsome line of Silk 
oves, which we Ate rtthnltig out at 

popular prices, Birckhead & Carey.
 Having surveyed a public road 

through mv farm near Fruitland, I offer 
for sale the tract on the west side of said 
road. Terms easy. Tiios. C- MORKIS<

FOB SALE   ? thoroughbred Jersey 
Heifers, in calf, and one thoroughbred 
Jersey Bull. Apply to R. Humphreys 
Salisbury, or W. L. Brewington,manager, 
Fairfield.

NOTICE. All orders for coal, oil, lime, 
etc., left at the branch office of N. H. Ri 
der, Insurance Agent on Main St., will 
receive prompt and immediate attention. 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

FOB RKNT FOR 1889. The Stores now 
occupied by James Cannon and S. P. 
Woodcock; also dwelling adjoining Jose-

Read It!
Read It.

Our motto, good value
fair and honest

dealing.
It is useless for us to 

tell you that owing to 
the weather the sea-

HARK!

THE TIDE
IS TURNING-.

Its the goods that 
bring the people, and

w. *T^ VT »*»*VV**^^A w«Mfc^x Iwrx^w I t ^ _ j n  

son has been a back- the people that change 
ward one. It finds us the tide.   
with more stock on We're on the thres-
hand than we want or 

we have i 
put the pruning knife i 
of low prices in deep,!

hold of a great season. 
We have made am-

and

pbus Humph revs. Apply to
W. H. JACKSOX.

 My Carding Machine is now in
operation. All work guaranteed. Wool
left at the store ofF. C. & H. S. Todd
wit) be taken out and rolls returned.free.

H. W. A.vbERso.N, Kocka walk ing.
To JJiu. MEN: Use the wood split 

pulleys. Guaranteed to sare from 30 to 
60 pel- cetlt of power, ^ar^siiperior and

The 6.40 a. in. mail train, which left 
Easton last Saturday morning, ran into 
several freight cars loaded with telegraph 
|K>les when it arrived at Clayton, tearing

Kldler W. WV Meredith, formerly^ I tflt> i-ngine and tender to pieces, and
Brooklyn, has come to reside here,

Mrs. Kliza Hastings died suddenly 
Saturday morning after a short illness at 
the house of her son Jos. W. Hastings 
in this town. She was about 82 years of 
age. Funeral services were held at the 
M. K. cLtfrch Sunday afternoon in the 
presence; of a large coneretration.

Win. S. Hitchens will soon remove 
! with is family to Philadelphia to engage 
i in the' grocery business. Mr. Hitchens 
has been prominent in the business cir 
cles of Delmar for number of years and 
has contributed much to its advancement 
and prosperity.

A collision occurred a short ilintance 
from the de|>ot Wednesday morning be 
tween freight trains, resulting in con 
siderable damage to locomotives N'os. o 
and 7 of the X. Y., P. A X. railroad. It 
was mused bv engine on side track be 
ing pushed out Dy train behind it and 
not leaving room for the approaching 
train on main track to jiass. No one waa i 
injured. A wreck train was soon at the j 
scene and the p reck cleared. Both en- i

causing some damage to the cars. The 
cause of the accident was a misplaced 
switch. After putting on the .air-brakes 
and reversing his,engine the engineer, 
Edward Shortnll, and fireman, Alack 
Hambleton, of Oxford, jumped from the 
train. The engineer was only slightly 
bruised, but the firema -, falling on the 
track, wa* quite seriously injured. The 
passengers escaped serious injury.

now, will soon take comfort at the
thought of the privilege of joining their'! g>n«* were almost totally demolished.
dear little Maud agae^n the bright ! The Flagg Liver Pad men are in town
shoresof a blissful P.

XT*. Dlmplel K>Vn Acrteu. 

The iforning Heralil gives this account
of Mrs. Dimpfel's appearance as an ac 
tress in Baltimore:

"Tlie social, if not'lhe dramatic, event 
oft lie week in Baltimore was the first 
appearance in the city, at Ford's Opera 
House, last evening of Mrs. O'Sullivan 
Dimpfel in Duncan B. Harnson's Irish 
melodrama, "The Paymaster." The per-

and tbeir open air entertainments attract 
a crowd in the evening.

We understand that we are to have a 
school building erected in Delmar. It 
will be built this fall.

Sharptown'g Mew Government. 
Next Monday, Sept. 10th., Sbarptown 

will enter upon a near system of mnni- 
i cipal government. Heretofore or.ly the 
ordinary forms of law which govern 
country vjllages and hamlets have been

formance was witnessed by an overflow- I resorted to for. the punishment of mis- 
ing audience, composed in great degree, ! creants, but the growth of Snarptown

A Farmer'* Swindle.

C.tMnnuxiK, Sept, 5. The liav fork 
swindler has visited Dorchester county 
and has victimized one of our farmers to 
the tnrre probably of $2,500. Laxt March 
a man by the name of Gilbert Vanderpool 
went to the residence of W. W. Hnckett, 
near Galcstown, and induced him to 
take the local agency for a certain kind 
of hay fork, nlli-jrinir himself to be at" the 
head of a large manufacturing concern. 
The wholesa'c price ol the fork*, he said, 
was $10, and they readily retailed for $30. 
The profit of $20 on each fork he agreed 
to dividn equally with Mr. Hackott, and 
to send a sample fork and take back all 
that remained unsold. The sample fork 
was sent Mr. Hackett, hut none was ever 
sold. In July last Vanderpool obtained 
a note of $500 from Hackett by misrepre 
sentation, and in a few days after anoth 
er fora like sum. These two notes were 
negotiated, D. M. Henry, Jr., a lawyer of 
Cambridge, Taking one and Sherifl Ware 
the other, each at $450.

as ch°ap as the Iron Pulleys. Orders 
filled promptly. Address L. W. Gunby, 
Salisbury, Md.

FOR REST OH SALE: The farm lying 
on left hand side of county road leading 
from Salisbury to Tony Tank, and now 
occHpie_d by Sfamuel Olascow. If rented, 
possession givdn Jan. 1st., 1889. Apply 
to Noah B. Rider.

FOR RENT FOB 1889. The room on 
Main street adjoining the store of S. O.. 
Johnson dc Co. Size 20x35, with glass 
front. Fine location for any business. 
Possession given Jan. 1st. 1889. Apply 
to S. Q. Johnson & Co.

—Persons desiring to send their chil 
dren to school during the coming 
school terms can get board, and music 
taught, and use .of piano and organ at 
the residence of Mrs. J. W. Ward, Park 
Ave., f-alisbury. Md. Three minutes walk 
from school. . Write for terms and other i 
particulars.

MELANCHOLY OB DBSI-OXDESCY, com 
monly called the "blues," generally pro 
ceed from a sluggish Liver. It either 
causes Dyspepsia, or follows it being 
both cause and effect. To cure it take 
Simmons Liver Regulator. "I was so 
sick and low spirited I would liave^iven 
anything to get well; and if anyone had 
ensured me the good health produced by 
using Sinunons Liver 
charged me a thousand

,000 suits in all-wool 
cassimeres, cheviot ure in informing the
stripes, pin checks and j ladies that our ^ of
silk mixtures at the;
phenominal low price DrpQ<?
of $9.5p, These suits uress
are positively all wool, | & compiete ; also that

i ^.* ̂ Y\

them ve have J118* received 
are worth "12.00 and an elegant line of No- 
13.00, and are to-day tions, consisting of

Underwear, Parasols, 
Gloves,

ordinary retailers. 
Come early in the day
and take your choice Dress Trimmings, etc.
for $9.50. We also Come and see our 25c carry a fine "~~ -^ 
Hats, Boots,

line of 
Shoes

and Furnishings at 
equally low prices. 

Blumenthal
& Newmeyer, 

Opposite Dock St.

Silk Gloves.. 
Laws & Purnell.

OF
SPECIAL SALE

A FEW GOODS BODGET ;AT 
BANKRUPT SALE.

A

Just received an immense line of FALL HATS 
 and BONNETS and a full line of  

MILLINERY GOODS.
Inducements offered in all Departments,

J. BERGEN'S. C
To the Farmers cf Wicofflido aid Adjoining Counties.

The time is now at hand to decide what kind of fertilizer yon will use on vour" 
wheat- There are two things to be considered, Viz : Will' the crop of wheat 
srobably pay for the fertilizer and other expenses; or miist you look to a clover sod 
'or the permanent improvement of the land? . ' '  

Our observation is. if the land is adapted to the growth of wheat: it may pay 
.he first crop alone, whether you use a permanent manure or not, but as a general 
.hing we must look more to an after crop of clover for the permanent improve- 
nent.of the soil, and in that case yon chould aim to get a fertilizer that has prove i 
tself to be not only good for the present crop but to Improve the laml permanent- 
y, and if possible a clover sod (and just here we would recommend a moderate 
ipplication of lime) and we claim, and know from the permanent character of 
he materials ofwhich it is comnosed, and from our own personal exporience and 
>bservation, and from the. experience and observation of everv person, anX-where 
who has ever used it intelligently that " x

Our Mixture "B."'
s the fertilizer i-ou should buy. We do not ask yon to take onr word alone lint 

observeiwhat it has done for you and to ask any person anvwhere their opinion 
We had it analyzed lant sprineswith the following results, a'nd estimate according
o the laws of New Jersey and Connecticut its value was more than our cash selling 

price which is very unusual, as Hie selling price is generally several dollars hith 
er than the standard estimate.

Available Phosphoric Acia. (I 08 (•< 8 
Insoluble " :; i>$ (n. 4 
which is equal to '11 p'r. ct ol lime. 
Ammonia, 2 s'.t (n\ !."» 
Potash. ' :{ 2!) ft U

$7 a>
1 2o

4 "r*

1 40

?14 24
2(100

DR. T. E. BROWN
DENTIST OF SHARPTOWN

Has opened a Dental Parlor hi the (ir«- 
ham building and will be pleased to see 
his patients and friends. Office open from

Tuesday of E?wy We«k nntil Saturday
following. All modern appliance used 
both for extractins: and preserving the 
natural teeth, Fresh uas always on

it i . -i hand.
Regulator, and I U pper or lower sets ?10.0().

dollars, I would

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the co 

partnership heretofore existing batwcen 
Win. M. Thorouehgood and George K. 
Marvel, has been dissolved by mutual 
consent, Thoroughgood having sold his 
interest in the concern to Marvel vvly) 
now conducts the business alone, 
sept i-lm

WM. H. THOROUGHGOOD, 
GKORGB K. MARVEL.

Italian BeesforSale.

  ?2S 48
Selling price, fash, $L7 .Vi. St-Iling price, Crop time, *3<> (K). 

Our motto is to make a fertilizer that will pell itself on its own merits.
solicit your orders. Respectfully.

Humphreys & Tilghman.

We

_____ ___ 1

The Justice Cook Stove!

Being overstocked, I will sell
Artificial tcelh a siwciaity/wliule or exchange for yOUfliJ stock, 25
_ 1  .-. _ ,, t ,, ^.'IJttui .. __ O B J O **

hives.ofltalian bees.
AM Work Guaranteed la Give Satisfaction. . r> jj YOl'NCi 

septS-tf I Sept 8-1 in- Xanticoke, Md.

A twenty-five dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds ol 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Vu., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 

I COOK The best baker and roaster Jjirge, heavy and substantial. Handsoui* 
1 proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get," one of the 1>est stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner store. There has been an

 Mr. W. F. Alien of Alien", Md., lea at 
this office last Thursday a sun ' flower of 
the Rowian Mammonth* variety, which 
measures 4 feet in circumference. As 
the seed of thin plant sre said to-lie ex 
cellent focSjl for fowls would it not be 
well forpooltry raiscrstocuitivateasmall 
patch each ^year and thereby supply a

of 4ie' tc; Ik domesticated bird ?

of the elite of Baltimore society. The fair 
dclutantf was, of course, the centre of at 
traction, and was loudly applauded o.i 
her entrance. Her part, that of .Nellie 
O'Conner, the paymaster's sister, is. such 
an unimportant one that it would be 
scarcely fair to accept her work in it as 
a criterion of her histrionic ability. .She 
sustained the rule satisfactorily, however, 
and looked charming in the tasteful 
dresses'which she wore. Mrs. Dimpfel's 
greatest opportunity for an emotional 
scene occurred in the third act of the 
play on her fancied discovery of the pay 
master's death. She went through the 
scene bravely, although somewhat ner 
vously, and was loudly applauded.''

Mrs. Dimpfel, who is a native of the 
Eastern Shore, is considered beautiful by 
all who know her. She has many friends 
in this county and in Salisbury, who wish 
her unbounded success as an actresa.

School Board Proceeding*.

The Board was in session last Tuesday 
with a /a\\ attendance. Mess. Minus F. 
Parker and T. S. Hounds, trustees of 
Pittsville   School were before the Board 
asking for a change of assistant teacher. 
The Board declined to entertain tde 
request as there were no specific, 
charges against Mr. I tavin, the present in- 
cilmbent.

Delegates from district No. 3, Tyaskin, 
were before the Board to ask that their 
School be given another trial. The 
Board decided to reopen the School for 
one term, and if the attendance did not 
average 13, the School to be closet! at the 
end of that tirnr.

It was decided to move the site of the 
graded school near Delmar to the town, 
and to build a suitable house at the lat 
ter place; contract to ht> awarded an soon 
a-s the subscriptionx made by the citizens 
arc paid in. Mess: Cannon and Darby 
were ap|>oiiitcd committee to visit the 
Di.st ami select location. The .same com 
mittee were ^authorized to examine the 
IIOUM- iiuilt by Mr. Geo. C. Twilley at 
Sharptown.'and report to the Board at 
its lii-xt meeting. Proposals for the 
building of new school houses were 
o'|ieiied and read as follows: For-_ the 
one near Spring Hill, Hitch A Lowe,$3!)2; 
Saml. \V. Bennett, $390; Geo. C. Twilley, 
$2!M.-Vi; Adkins & Holloway, $289. For 
the one near Wango. Geo. C. Twilley, 
?284.4!>: Adkins & Holloway, tfKH.OO. 
Both contracts were awarded to Mess. 
Adkins <k Holloway.

Mess. Cannon & 1-aws, committee ap 
pointed at last meeting to visit Dennis' 
Dist., relative to the removal of School 
Xo. 1, and establishes a colored school 
in the district, recommended the bnild- 
ing of a new house for the white school, 
between the present site and Wango, 
and the moving cf the old house now oc 
cupied by the white school, over to the 
Wimbrow road near Jno. S. Warren's 
place, to be used by the colored school 
The plan was approved by the Board. A 
proposition.from W. F. Ward to move 
the house, and rebuild it, including new 
roof and replasttfring for $125.00 was ac 
cepted. Sept. 21th. was fixed as the date 
for opening schools. Secretary .was in 
structed to notify Miss Olevia Parsons in 
response to letter, thatshestill holds the 
portion of assistant of the Delmar *chooj.

for the past 10 years has been so rapid 
that her population is now so varied as I 
to make it necessary for the town to 
adopt a set of ordinances for the mainte 
nance of peace and order, as well 'as to 
enforce and preserve a healthy sanitary 
condition. Sbarptown has only taken a 
step to which all progressive towns are 
obliged to resort in order to establish an 
ideal system of home government.

 Mr. Frank Hitch, a former resident, 
of this county and ason of Ezeikel Hitch, 
Esq., arrived at Salisbury last Thursday 
in his steam barge. Mr. Hftch is active 
ly engaged in the lumber business of the 
South.

 The State Steadier, Governor Mc- 
Line, which has been in our harbor for 
about two weeks receiving a thorough 
cleaning and a fresh coat of paint, left 
Thursday looking very much 
in appearance.

A Failure.

The Wheeling Register slates that the 
Lauth process for breaking down old 
steel rails for nail plate has failed at the 
LaBelle mill near that city, after a 
thorough trial or about six weeks. About 

I eleven weeks nince theDaBelle Company 
bepnrt putting in heavy machinery, and 
live weeks were occupied in completing 
the work. It was the intention to use 
the plate made from old rails for the 

j manufacture of the smaller sized nails, 
1 as by the process not enough plate could 
be turned out to supply the entire fac- 

i tory, and as the plate thus produced 
I would cost less than if rolled from slabs 
| it could be utilized to the best advantage 
: by being turned into small nails. How- 
j ever, after a thorough test, extending 
| over a period of six weeks, during which 

many breakages occurred and much 
trouble was experienced, ttia company 
at last decided to give it up', and some 
time last week the work of removing the 
ponderous machinery was commenced.

willingly have paid it in faot, $10,000 
would be worth less to me than what it 
has done tor inc. flito. F- BAHKETT, Ma- 
con, (ia."

(iruwixi; ox TIIK EI.KITIOX. Messrs. 
Mabley & Carew, the Baltimore clothiers, 
make a novel pro|w»iti(in in connection 
with the coming Presidential campaign. 
To the tirst person send me them a list of 
Stales as they will go in November the 
firm will give asuit of clothes or an over 
coat worth $30; the second to receive a 
$25 suit or overcoat; the third one worth 
$20; the fourth $15 suit or overcoat, 
and the filth a similar outfit worth $10. 
The contest is to commence on Septem 
ber 1st and close October 27. The names 
of the lucky guessers will he published 
in the Baltimore .Sunday papers of No-, 
vember 11, if the. result is known; if not, ! 
one week later. j

WHY is THE WASHINGTON LIFE IN- j 
sfRANcE COMPANY KXTITLKII TO PREFER 
ENCE? 1st, because The Washington is 1 
an old company, and its reliability un- | 
ques:i»ned. 2nd, because its assets are I 
mostly invested in bonds and mortgages !
(first "liens on real estate), and not one | \\'e nave not omitted our Ready-Made Clothing, but have cut the prices, and 
dollar in speculative securities. 3rd, be- | yon w;u be surprised at our low prices on Men's, Youth's and Boy's Suits. The re- 
cause The \\ ashmgton is the only com- | mender of our Straw Mattings is worth v of your attention, 
pany that makes annually a non-forfeit- '
able dividend, and will pav it cash at the ' ' Kemember these above pooda are positively to be sold ami yoil are invited to 
end of the first nud eve'ry succeeding ( <»" « n(1 inspect.. Your Humble Servants, 
policy year. 4th, because the holder of ! 
a policy in The Washington is entitled j 
to paid up insurance any time ater 3 an { 
nual payments have been made for an i 
equitable amount, on which the company 
will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum. 
5th, because every policy in The Wash 
ington has a ra«/i surrender value. See 
advertisement.

^PRICES ABE LOWEIU-
The following Itnca nf^oodsare positively to be closed, in order to make room for our

FALL AND WINTER STOCK 
and we have decided to make a price that 

11 will do the work.
Henrietta Clothn in beautiful shades, Cashmeres, Albatross, Plain ami F ncy 

Suitings in all Wool and Mixtures, Satteens, Challic, (iinghaniH, l^awns, IVn-nlt-s, 
Crinkles; our magnificent, line of White Goods, including those beautiful Ktn- 
hroidered Patterns are slaughtered in prices; also the Ilaxiburgs.

Note price* on Parasols, Gloves and those goo-Ily, plain and Embroidered 
Scarfs iu all desirable shades.

THE PENINSULA.

Various It«mfl clipped from our 
Shore Jonrnal*.

The county cumiiiiwsiyncrs of Howard 
county have issued £1,300 worth of the 
new (school bonds to Mr. Enoch Selby, of 
Howard county. *

Judge Thorinan.

NEW YORK, Sept. ti. It was late last 
improved ' night or rather very early this morning 

. when Hon. Alien G. Thurman went to 
bed. The result was that it was after 10 
o'clock this morning when he laid aside 
his morning gown and slippers and don- 
ned his business dtess- Before noon Mr. 
Thurman accompanied by his son em 
erged from the hotel and strolled along 
the avenue. He looks -remarkable well 
after his journey east.

Trustee's Sale.

Birckhead & Carey.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, 
the undersigned as Trustee to sell the 
real est*fe of Amanda Toad vin, deceased, 
will offer at public sale in front of the 
Court House door in the Town of Salis 
bury, W5comicoCou..ty, Maryland, on

Saturday, September 29th.,
1888, at 2 o'clock p. m., all that tract of 
land in Parsons' District, leading from 
Salisbury to Pittsville in said County on 
the north side of County road between 
said road and the old road, and adjoin 
inc land of Randolph 
taining

We Said we Would and 
We Did It!

WHAT?

At Tuesday's meeting of the Ameri 
can Social Science Association, at Sara-

The public schools throughout Kent toga, N. Y., a paper was read on "The
Teaching of Literature in Our Colleges" 
by James Buck ham, of Johns Hopkins 
University. Prof. Daniel C. Oilman, 
Baltimore; Mrs. Caroline H. Dall, John 
Eaton, Hugh Thompson and John M. 
Gregory, of Washington, were elected 
vice-presidents, and W. L. Trenholm 
chairman of the finance committee.

county reopened Monday with fair at 
tendances, most of the country scholars 
being engaged in picking peaches.

Misses Susie Jones, of Ellicott City,and
Naomi I/eishear, of Lisbon, Howard
county, have been appointed to fill

! scholarships at the State Norman School.
1
I Richard W. r'rizzlr.a respected citizen
| of Westminster district, Carrol! county, 
diud yesterday, aged about seventy-six 
years- He leaves a widow and one mar 
ried daughter.

In the Orphans' Court of Howard 
county, yesterday, the will of the late 
Kxlward Akers wan admitted to probate, 
and letters testamentary on the estate of 
Chloe Bacon were granted to Wm. H. 
Bacon.

Henry M. McCulIough, trustee, has sold 
the Aldridgefarm Elk Neck, on Elk riv- 

I er, five miles from KIkton. It contains 
200 acres, is improved by a frame dwell 
ing-house, and was sold to Thomas Stan 
ley for fS.OOO.

An election held Tuesday for the 
choice of directors of the Orphans' Home 
of Ilagerstown resulted in the re-election 
of all of the old board except Admiral 
Fairfax, who rrsigned. S. M. Bloom was 
elected in his place.

The two-months-old child of Thomas 
Parks,   of Winchester, C^ueen Anne's 
county, died from a dose of laudanum 
given by mistake for paregoric. The 
laudanum had been placet] in a bottle 
at the store where paregoric had been 
asked for. and a paregoric label put on 
the bottle- The mother gave the child a 
dose of the laudanum supposing it to be 
paregoric, and the child died some hours 
afterward*.

Xiester Wallack. the famous comedian, 
was stricken with apoplexy Thursday 
morning, at his home near Stamford, 
Connecticut. There is but little hope of 
his recoverv.

LOCAL POINTS.

 Look at our 50c, White Shirt before 
buying. Laws & Purnell.

 Price A Perry are receiving their 
fall and winter stock of boots and shoes.

 Just look at those embroidered 
wraps for babies at R. E> Powell & Go's.

 For fine ready made clothing and 
new nobby fall hats go to Lacjr Thorough- 
good's.

 Flowers and Plants for everybody 
at Hillerman's, the florist, successor to fr. 
W. Harold.

NOTICE I will sell out at cost my en 
tire stock of Boots and Shoes. J. Sydney 
Adkins, at depot.

 Look at our ''Mechanics Shoes" 
heavy calf, broad, eas , strong and dura 
ble, Price A Perry.

 Music, Fall term beginning Sept. 
12th, 1888. Kurith B. Downing, East 
Church St., Salisbury, Md.

 A fine line of ladies' Misses and 
children's silk gloves and mitts ju<>t re 
ceived. R. K. Powell & Co.

 Chills, Aeoe, Malaria, cured bv 
Blanpv's Age Mixture. Price 2Sctu. Sold 
by Dr" Collier, Salisbury, Md.

 Just received a choice lot of Cecil 
Countv Timothy Bay.

' Co, <

Last sea'son we talked a great deal about nice goods ana 
low prices, good styles and honest goods and we promised to 

Humphreys "con- please the public, we asked a trial, they gave it, and the best 
evidence that our promises were fulfilled is seen in the loads of

Twn IfTPC MnrP nr Tocc i goods we sold the past season. So well did we please our cus- 
IIU AUM, JBUiC Ul LCW, ! fomere that we have assurances that those who patronized us 
'-  The piece of land odjoining above i last season will do so again and we expect to sell them and all

1 tliO tt'CMnf a rwl l»£»f u.> u^>n aui^l i-i-i«jl amsl!-.—. _ « -m i Y t * 1 /• 1 1 1 1their friends again. We have therefore bought a heavy stock 
for the corning season and we guarantee to show the   .

Largest, Finest, Cheapest and most Stylish line of
Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers,

before this community for their inspection and 
Come and see us before you buy

BOOTS & SHOES. .

advance in price of 20 per cent, in stoves My stock was purchae-ed before the ad 
vance is why I can offer this great bargain to my customers Call early and buy.

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box, will take in 
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmingf all complete for 117.00 (.' !.' 
onoraddre*, . W. OTHSTBY,

NO. 211 it 31 Main St. Salisbury^ Maryland

Coal. CoaK
. Equal to any Coal mined It has no superior Screened 

and free from slate, The prices for August delivery- 
will be as follows :

Egg and Nut, - - $5.75;. .. 
Stove, - 6.00; 

Per Ton of 2,240 Pounds,
Less 2 5-cents per ton if paid in 10 days, and less 15 cents per 
ton if paid in 30 days. The price will advance with the sea 
son. It will pay you to buy now.

. HUMPHREYS & TILOHMAN.

road and 
S. Wroten,

containing one-fourth of an acre, more 
or less. .

3. The piece of land adjoining No. - 
on the west and between said road and 
land formerly belonging to Christianna 
I^conard, wife of Saml. Leonard, contain 
ing one-half acre more or less.

FALL CLOTHING PILED UP.

New Fall Hats in Abundance.
BOUGHT BE

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent ot the purchase money 

in casli on dav of sale, balance to be paid 
in three equal annual installments, to be 
secured by bond or bonds of purchaser 
with surety to be approved by the Trus 
tee.

K. STANLEY TOADVIN,
sjK-t 8-ts Trustee.

"Public^Sale
-OF 

VALUABLE. FARM.
The undersigned as Attorney of Juiia 

T. Marshall, will offer at public sale in 
front of the store of Sheppard i Little- 
ton in Pittsville, Wicomicc Co., Md., on

Saturday, September 15th.,
1888, at three o'clock p. m., unless soon 
er sold at private sale, all that Farm 
where Julia T. Marshall formerly lived, 
containine

300 Acres of Land,
situated about two miles north from 
Pittsville and improved by a

Tie Story Di«llin£ ud Oitbiildisgs.
This land is well adapted to small fruits 
and grain, and two miles from the rail 
road station.

ever put 
patronage.

PRICE & PERRY, SALISBURY, 
Maryland.

W. B. JUDEFIND,
DEALER IN-

Folios,

TERMS OF SALE:
$500.00 in cash and liberal time on the 

balance of purchase money will be given.
E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

spet 8-ts Att'y for Jnl ia T. Marshall.

:FO:R> a
One Lot In Camden, 75x201) feet, adjoin Ing 

Capt. hue Hurpby's residence. This U a df- 
ulrable Lot as It bat an East front, an Jts pro 
ductive. Termi Cann. Address

LEWIS E. BHOWN,
Frnliland.Md.

I aluo Forward all person* not to 
aid lot wltMtockorotberWlcc '- *

Musical Instruments, Sheet Music, Musical Books,
Banjos, Violins, Guitars. Strings, Etc.

And Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental Music. 

W. B. JUDEFIND,
Mam Strwt, opposite Postoffice, Salisbury, Md.

N. H. Rider's Insurance Agency,
Next to Jas. E. Ellegood's Law Office, Main St., Represents :

The Commercial Usion Assurance Co,, of loBdon. 
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co., of Philadelphia. 

American Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
Providence Washington Insurance Co. of Providence, R. I.

Fidelity and Ca»B«tty Plate 6lan Imrance Company, N. Y.
/Ire hiMruea Association of London; and American Ins. Co. Phlla.

Office in chargaof W. S. GORDY.

The New Salisbury BAKERY^
AT THE OLD STAND HEAD OF MAIN ST., COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

With a thorough knowledge of the business we are prepared lo serve the pub 
lic generally with tine Bread, Rolls, Biscuits, Pies, and Fancy Cakes, 
fresh, daily delivered at your homes when   ordered. Parties .supplied at short 
notice, Ox>nfpctiouery,-Choice Fruit, Aa   '

CQ.

EARLY AND MUST 
   SOLD EARLY.   1

Away They Got

I

Mr store is today crowwl with New Fall Clothing and-JIats. They a 
i-crowding in from New York. Are you thinking of buying Clothingday crowding

They are eveiy 
  or Hats

any time soon ? Don't put it off late, buy early and get a geod pick. In all my ex 
perience I never saw such bpAutitVil Clothing as there isthis fall. Come and look 
 Tit, if you don't like it, then look elsewhere. People are astonished when they 
see so ranch Clothiii" and so many Hats, but my low prices makes the Clothing and 
Hats leave my store." Nnw is the time to buy, and my store is the place, r j

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

Wholesale Slaughter in Ties,
Commencing Saturday, July 2ist, we will begin our "Mark 

Down" on Gentlemen's Ties. These goods will be sold at 
a great Sacrifice to make room for Fall Stock.* We know 'tis 
early in the season to begin this wholesale Slaughter, but we 
think it is better to begin now to sell them out, than have to 
wait until it is so late that no one will want to wear them. Of 
course it is needless to say that these goods are light shades, 
and must be sold. Gentlemen, now is your time * get 

Cheapest Tie you ever saw for the money."

FOWLER
Salisbury,

TIMMONS,



.r -

L*

1.

SALISBDRY ADVERTISER.
 LOO PER

ISSUED HVEKY SATURDAY MORNING. 

Tfco«. Perry, PubllKbCr.

The nodes of death's approach are 
various, and statistics show conclusively 
.that more persons die from diseases of 
the Throat and Lunes than any othter. 
It is probable that everyone, without ex 
ception, receives vast numbers of Tuber 
cle Genus into the System nnd where 
these perms fall upon suitable soil they 
start into Hfe.and dev.lop. at first slow 
ly and is shown by a slight tickling sen 
sation in the throat ami it allowed to 
continue their ravages they extend to 
the lungs producing Consumption and to 
the head, causing Catarrh. N'ow all this 
is dangerous and if allowed to proceed j 
will in time cause death. At the onset! 
you imst act with promptness; allowing I 
* cold to go without attention is danger- j 
ous and mar lose you your lifr. As soon I 
as you feel that something is wrong with 

  your Throat. Lungs or Xostf1I«, obtain 
a bottle of Boschee's German Syrup. It i 
will give  - . i immediate relief. * i

IBanamaker'*.

Open all day on Saturdays

When 5'ou come to the city 
bear in mind that Wanamaker's 
is a meeting and resting anc 
waiting place as well as the big 
gest store in the world. There 
are reading and sitting 
and retiring rooms for you 
telephone, telegraph, and mat 
facilities. Your parcels will be 
cared for wijthout charge. We 
try to make you welcome 
whether you care to buy or not.

WANAMAKER'S
NAercs I

You know that there is no

First Aichitect and 
wrong, James ?" 

Second Architect "Meanest swindle
ever I heard of. You ktu.w old Skin 
flint? Well, I put up a $20|iHm liousefor^ 
bjin, and when the bills cinnc in for $40,- 
UOO he got mad."

"Well, Well !"
"Bnt that isn't all. The ojd swindler 

immediately pat all his* other property 
in bis wife's name, and now he says if I 
want my money I've got to take the 
house for my pity.''

j worthy hot weather (or any 
weather) nothing for wear or 
home use but wje have it If 
you can't come to the store, 
write for whatever you want, 
samples or goods. Shopping 
by mail has come to be simple 
and certain. A few scratches 
of a pen, and all the facilities 
of the store are yours. ,

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Thtrf Arrested..

The news was -received with the ut 
most satisfaction by (he comn.unity that 
he had terrorized; bul the arrest of a dis 
ease that is stealing away a loved-and 

. valued life, is an achievement that should 
inspire heart-felt gratitude. Chilliness, 
cold extremities, depressed spirits, and 
extremely miserable sensations, with 
pale, wan features, are the results of dis 
ordered kidneys and liver. Arrest the 
cause at once by taking Dr. Pierce's Gol 
den Medical Discovery. It is a purely 
vegetable detective, that -will ferret out 
and capture the most subtle lung or blood 
disorder. Druggists.

Mortgagee's Sale.

Could G<-t Her Sonic.

"Sir," said a lady, out at Sunday's base 
ball game, as she lifted up the skirts of 
her dress, preparatory to sitting down, 
"do you chew tobacco'."'

'f "No, M^idam," he answered politely;
  UI don't. But I can jjet^you a chew from 

Daddy Reeves. Fine cut or pin;:?"
And he smiled as.sweotly as an angel, 

and wondered why she swept awav and 
took a seat where shewmldn't tell a foul 
ball from one that went to centor field.

By virtue of a power contained in a 
mortgage from Joshua J. Coulbonrn and 
Sarah P. Coulbourn, his wife, to me, 
dated 211th day of August, 1877, I will 
sell at public auction, at the Court House 
door, in Salisbury, Wicoraico County, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, Sept. 15th.,
1SSS, at two o'clock p. m-,

all Uiut truct or parcel of land lying in 
Nutter's District, Wicouiico County, 
Maryland, on the road from Salisbury to 
i-now Hill which was conveyed to Wil 
liam I-aws by F.lijah L. t-hockley and 
wife, and conveyed by William Laws to 
William L. Laws and by him conveyed 
to Joshua J. Coulbouro containing JOOA 
acres of land, more or less.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Registration Notice
OF TIFK 

QUALIFIED VOTERS
OF ' "

W1CQMICO COUNTY.
Notice is hereby given to tho citiiens 

of Wicomico County that the

SEPTEMBER SITTING
Of the officers of Registration for the pur 
pose of revising and"completing the Reg 
istry of voters in the respective Districts 
of said county, which sitting begins on 
the Second Monday in the month of 
September 1888. and continues during 
Monday; the-lfHh., Tuesday, the llth., 
and Wednesday, the 12th., of the week, 
will accordingly commence on

Monday, Sept. lOth.,
1888, at 8 o'clock a. m.

,______ to •

The respective Offices of Registration 
will be kept open on each day /lurin) 
said sitting between the hours of eigh 
o'clock a. m. and six o'clock p.- m., dur 
ing whfch period all such voters of 
Wicomico County are entitled toapply for 
Registration. Toe places designated AS 
Registration Offices, where said Officers 
of Registration respectively will sit,   in 
the several Districts as follows:

DISTRICT No. 1 (Barren Creek) At 
the store of T. B. Taylor, Barren Creek.

DISTRICT No. 2 (Quantieo)  At the 
residence of IS. B. D. Jonee, in Quemtico.

DISTRICT No. 3 (Tyaskin) At the 
voting house in Tyaskin District.

DISTRICT'No. 4 (Pittsburg) At Pitta-
ville.

DISTRICT No. 5 (Parsons'J At the 
Sheriff's office in the Court House in 
Salisbury.

DISTRICT No. 6 (Dennis1) At the 
store of John W. Davis, in Powellsville. .

DISTRICT No. 7 (Trappe) At the 
store of Peter Bounds, at Siloam, in 
Trappe District.

DISTRICT No. 8 (Nutter's) at the res 
idence of Alonzo Dyke», in, Nutter's Dis 
trict. ' j '.4 ' :

DISTRICT No. U (Salisbury) At the 
Hotel in Delmar on Monday and Tues- 
lay and at "Mitchell & Ennis Store" in 
Salisbury on Wednesday of said week.

DISTRICT No. 10 (Sharptown) At 
,he store of Thos. J. Twilley, in 'Sharp- 
,own.

AH persons are hereby notified to 
make application for registration before
he tinaersigned. Officers of Registration, j 

respectively, for the said Districts, on the I
lays above mentioned, within the hours 

named, and at the above designated
>laces.

H. C. YATES & CO,,

ill Philadelphia
FUR MEN AM> CHILDREN

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

and Chestnut,

LEDGER BUILDING.

Befrire of Fraud, u ray namr and the price art 
mped on tlic bottom of all my advcrtlxd thoci 

Xtorc learlDit tlic factor}', which protect the wearen 
tnlnit high prlrcs and Inferior poods. If a dtalei 
oflfen W* I». DtrafclM *|KXM at a ntlucetl prlct* «i 
M7> btflias them without my name and price stamped 
on tbc bottom, put him down .is a fraud.

i

Our Hail Order Department
The Largest Store

Iritta 
United States

devoted exctailvely to

Coomodton Readtof, 
Retttag, tad Retlrlii 
Room have been care 
fully arranged for the 
confciitftnvteKors. 
The Barean of lofbr- 
matlon aad the Pack 

age Department will 
be found a great 

convenience to 
visitor* who 

may ofaooto 
to avail of 

either.

1 . ^

Miscellaneous Cards Miscellaneous Cards.

TKKMS OF SALE CASH.

WILLIAM. L. LA AYS,
v 

aug 2»VUV . Mortgagee.

New Methods. .

When the Mills Tariff bill was under 
consideration'in the CommittPeon Ways 
and.AIeans the organs set up a dismal 
howl over the nnanner in which the Re 
publican members of the committee had 
been treated. What do tlic organs 
think of the secret and furtive methods 
of manipulation to which the Tariff bill 
is subjecteii by .the ^ub-Coiniiiittee o£ j 
Finance in the Senate? / '

ROOFING
EHR1TS

WILLIAM J. BOUNDS, Officer of 
Registration for District No. 1 (Barren 
Creek).

SAMl'EL B. D. JONES, Officer of Reg 
istration tor District No. 2 (Quantico).

WILLIAM DENTON, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 3 (Tyaskin).

MINUS F. PARKER, Officer ofRegis- 
tration for District No. 4 (Pittsburg).

WILLIAM L. BREWINGTON, Officer 
of Registration for District No. 5 (Par 
sons').

JOHN W. DA VIS, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. G (Dennis1 ).

LEVIN W, M ALONE, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 7 (Trappe).

ALONXO DYKES. Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. a (Nutter's).

WILLIAM C- MITCHELL, Officer of 
Registration ior District No. 9 (Salisbury).

JAMES F. MARINE, Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 10 (Shaptown).

That Rarest of Combination*. . i

True delicacy of flavor with true el- i 
ficacy of action has been attained in the 
famous California liquid fruit- remedy 
Syrup of Figs. Its pleasant taste* and | 
beneficial effects have rendered it hn-j 
mensely popular. It cleanses the System, \ 
cures Costiveness, etc. Dr. L. Ih Collier,

A Pathetic Api>eal.
i

 Spinster (to bird,fancier) Have you 
a nice parrot, sir, whose life has been 
quiet and uneventful, and whose choice 
of English is somewhat above the" aver- 
age? . ^

Dealer \es, ma'am: I have just the 
bird you're^'looking   

- Parrot (imploringly) For gawd's sake, 
boss, don't let me'go! From Life. \

FOR STEEP OR FLAT ROOfS
CAM BE PTJT 0!f BY AJTT PKRSOJT.

THODSAITDS OF ROLLS BOLD AlfNUALLT . 
FOB BUILDIKGS OF SVKKT

DH8CRJPTIO.V.
 STD FOB KSW CIBCULAR, OOHTAOnBa 

PKJCE LIST AND REFEEBHCES.

WANTED.

M, EHRET, JR. & CO.
80LB MAHOTACTUBKB*.

423 Wahnrt Street, PHILADELPHIi

OTICE TO CKKDITOIIS.

i« to five nollcr. thut the Hllbxrribor 
linth obtained front the Orphans' Court for 
\Vlconiicocounty, let ten* of administration on 
the personal estate ol

RIDER AUK IN-S
| late of \Vleomlco county, clec'M. All persons 

having: Halms against said dec'd. arc hereby 
.' warned 'o exhibit the same with voucher* 
I tlioreof, to the subscriber on or before 
! February llth., 188(1, , 
, orthey may otherwise be excluded from all 
j hrnetltof said estate.
i (iivcnui"lermvhaudthis 1,1th day of Auc. 
i 1S.SS.
! ASNIA MAKIA ADKINS, 
I ' Adm.

i Bocklen'g Arnica Salve 
i The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, ffalt Rheum, Fever I 
Sorea, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine j ~ 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos^- j 
itively cures Piles, or no pay required, j 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price' 2-3 cents per 
box. For sale' by L. D. Collier. *

fSj «TICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to pive notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomico icounty, ; letters testamentarj' 
on the personal estate of

SARAH Mrll JACKSON,

late of \Vifomic<>c<>Hiity, dec'd.' All persons 
ItoVins claims against said dec'd. fare hereby 
\Sirncd to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

February isili li«9,

or Jhey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.
Given under my hand this 18th day of Aug. 

18KK.
K. K. JACKSON, 

Executor.

OTICK TO CREDITORS.

_-lslR lo give notice Hint the subscriber 
hath obtained from the OrphaiiH' Court for 
\ViromIoo county letters testamentary on 
personal estate of ' ,

EM7.A 1'ENUE^ j

late of Wicoralco comity, dec'd. All persons 
having claims Hgralnst *Hid deo'd. are herebv 
warned ro exhibit, the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

ft-bniaryllth., IWR,'
or they may otherwise l>e excluded from nil 
IxMiefli of said estate.. ' .

Cilven under my hand this llth duy of Aug. 
IKK*.  

I1CV|N<J f»« POWEU., 
Exrcntor.

BLACKSMITHING.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 5HwE« GENTLEMEN. '

The only calf «3 SEAMLESS sliop smooth In- | 
ilde. NO TACKS or WAX THKEAI> to hart . 
Ihe tert, e»sv as hand-M-wi-1 :u»l WII,!, NOT KIP.

W. L. DOUGLAS 84 SHOE, the nrhrhisl anil 
>nlj band-sewed \vt-lt *4 sliov. K'jUJis cur-tuni-madi- 
ihoes costing from S*i lo $9.

W. L. DOUGLAS C3.KO POLICE SHOE. 
Railroad Men anil Ix-tlcr CarrliTis all wear tlti-m. 
fmoolh In^ldf us a Ii:m<l-Sc->vi-d Shot-. No Tacks or ! 
WaxThrrailtohnrt the fi-ft. ,
W. L. DOUGLAS V2.5O SHOE 1* untxcrlled ] 

for heavy wear. H<-st C.-ilf Slim- for Ilic price. t
W. L. DOUGLAS »2.'-J5 WOKKINGMAN'S i 

3HOK I* tin- best In the world for rouKli wear; one t 
pair outfit to wc:ir a man a vr.-ir.
^V. L. DOUGLAS W4 'SHOE FOR BOYS Is | 
Ibe bttt Srlioul shoe In the world. |

 W. L. DOUGLAS »l.7B YOUTH'S School 
Shoe irtvi-, tin' Hinall ll»\r a rliani'i' t" "<-»r tlic ln-jt | 
iboo In tlic »c.rl.I. i

All made In CoiWf*-. llutt..n and }M->: If not M.ld , 
1/7 your dcahT. write

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. :

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SAU(?BrKY,.MI>.

Jao'28-tr

i JT

M ARYLA ND STEA MHO A T ('OMPA N Y. |
   |

SPECIAL NOTN-K TO Fiti'rr UKOIVERS AND !

Commencing with MONDAY. JULY !», 

the Maryland SU-atnlxwrt fbinpany will 

rDn asteamer daily (excepf Saturday) 

from Salisbury and landings on Wicomiro 

river, leaving Salisbury at i' ]>. in., arriv 

ing in Baltimore early following morning. 

This arrangement offers to fruit growers j 

and shippers daily shipments to the Hal- j 

 timore Market, acknowledged by many 

to.be the best of all. Fruitgrowers and 

shippers within hauling distance of the 

landings who have never tried the Balti 

more market should *iot neglect the ad 

vantages of water transportation to that 

trity. Givo the Lakimore nmrket a trial 

and compare net results jit end of the 

Spason !

S',**°

c^

».
>*•

A ffost Effective Combination.
Tlil« wfll known Tonic »nd Nrrrln«h»za*ntn? 

tn-.i reputation M n core for DrbllUjr, IIJTKIM-I 
sia. ani NKItVOtIS *»rner«. It rrtn-vi--x.il

,_._. ........ «nd vlror. H l» plrtttnt I .

4fl>rf"injc influence of Mulnrln.
i _*  itn tM->- Itoftlf «/34 oiincrji.

:.i>i:   -. .  i :' '-;.!   ' *f"-i-- -' 

Handy & Cox, Proprietors, 
BALTIMORE, MD,

- I

I W. J, ,C DDLANY & CO, :
| Booksellers / and / Stationers

FaeteiJ.
STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL

WhoJoKnU- and liotail. | AND CRATE AND BASKET F*CTOHY -

    ) M(!n»£w:turt'rs of FLOORING, SIDIX«, 
We invite attention to our line of Of- ' FIWMIXO. LATHS, &c. 

flee Stationery Bank, Insiirauce, and

JOB OFFICE 

Is now fitted up more 

completely than ever 
before with Machine 

ry and material for all 
classes of work. We 

refer with pardonable 

pride to? the work we 
have turned out dur 

ing xhe past year, and 
we ask a comparison 

with that of other Offi 

ces, whether in the 
city or country. We 

mako a specialty of 

small work, such as 

Pamphlets,
Bill Heads,

Note Heads 
Cards, /

Envelopes,

Statements, 

Posters,

Dodgers,

Legal Blanks, 

Checks,
*

Tags, .
Invitations, 

and special work of all

--.^^MJMWUU,* isu,ru,a. | Miscellaneous tiaras. «

FALJTOPENING. |
Having just returned from the City with 

a large and beautiful line of Men's, Boy's and 
Children's Clothing, we are now prepared to 
show the very latest styles .of Fail Clothing. 
We also call the attention to our immense 
line of Children's Knee Pants, and must say 
they are really handsome.

HATS! * HATS! * HATS!
Young men if you want a small shaped 

London Style Hat, of the very best quality, 
give us a call before purchasing elsewhere. 
We have them in all colors and styles, and 
also price to suit the times. CaU early while 
we have a full line, at the Reliable Clothier 
and Hatter,

DOIl t pay too much.
{r T '*[

The activity of tli; Clothing Trade centres at 
Sixth and "Market Streets, just as usual.

We arg giving customers good reason in both 
our hot-weather goods and prices. 'No slow- 
goers irv either. f
Surpassingly good Serge Suits at $i2 ;

If yon'd rather have a good Flannel it's the 
. same.

All Wool Suits (outrank any you ever saw for 
the money), $8.50.   t. .. .   "

Loose, thin, easy-fitting and comfortable Clothing 
of all sorts best of Style, best of quality and 

: the cost several, notches lower than anywhere, 
else. ____ "

If not convenient to come, send for samples ot 
Ready-made.

Wahamaker & Brown,
- S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Sis,, 

OAK HALL, ' Philadelphia.

SALISBURY -WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
_. .   .MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT

MITCHELL & MURRELL, desire to inform the public thui,h:iviii£ j>itt >" STEAM 
POWER nii:l AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to till all.orders for IWIOK,', 
& WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of U-ithe end Scroll'1--' 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try M curry out in.-anidions'to-f 
the letter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied at City I'rices, or k-.-ix. Es 
timates cheerfully furnished. Orders by niail promptly ittfcndcd to.

Marriage

Collectors' Notice.
Isaac L. English Collector, for (888 in > stand the business. 

1st Collection District will he at his resi- : 
dence the last 10 days of August, Sep- jan 14-ly. 
teraber, October, and November, respec-

I am running a smith shop on East 
Camden St., foot of the ' bridge where I 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in believing that I under 

Give me a call. 
». E, MARY EL."IT

A Mournful Story.

! He  Yea are Maad 3IulIer, I see.
She (pozzled) Indeed, no, sir.
He Then I am no judge.
And then the heavens ujjuncd and 

rained gently upon him, and he so held 
his*nmBrella as to ronceal his face from 

' the eyes of men. From Life.

tivelv for the purpose of collecting taxes.
B. R. Dashiell, Collector forlSSS in 2nd 

Collection District will be at his resi 
dence the last 10 days of August, Sep 
tember, October and November for the 
purpose of collecting taxes.

John \V. McGrath, Collector for 1888 
in I!rd Collection District will be at his 
residence the last 10 days of August, 
September, (letober anil November for 
the purpose of collecting taxes.

1. 11. White, Collector for 1SSS will be

1-1

to 4ol>c «u In the Pencil Crimsoned
Advice to Mothers.

Mcs. WIXSLOW'S. SOOTIIIX<; . .Svuri- 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and ia the best remedy for 
Twenty-five gents a bottle.

'..Made That Ulin*elf.

"Where did younc Browne get his 
money, papa

"From his uncle old Sam Uro.wn. He 
inherited everything Ire has in the 
world, except that final 'e' to his name." 
From Life. . '   .

at the Sherilfs OHice the last JO dajrs of 
August, September, October and .Novem 
ber for the purpose of collecting taxes.

John I.. J'ovell, Collector for 1SSS in 
5th Collection District will he athis resi 
dence the last 10 day* of August, /Sep 
tember. October and November for the

t purjwse of collecting taxes', 
liarrl oca ' There will he a discount of 4, '.',, "2 aud

j 1 per cent respectively, on all County 
Taxes paid during the months of Au- 
jrust, September, October and November 
respectively, and a discount of five, four 
and three per cent, on all State 'taxes 
pajd in August. September and October 
respectively. liy order of the County 
Commissioners.

D. .I.IK iLLoW AY, Clerk!

ST. JOHH'S COLLEGE, ANNAPOL.S,
KlKht I>epnrtmeirts and Four Courses of 

.Study. Total e.xpcnoex for Htudents who 
hfuird In clubs, S21S. Preparatory Hehool at- 
lachcd. Special attentlou piven to flttlng 
b<iys to enter the university, or the military 
or nnval school* of the RovernmenV. Situa 
tion moiit beautiful and hetilthful. For cata- 
logncx addretw:

I'rlnrlpal THOMAS FKLU A. M. 
july av2m

Charlotte Hall School,
Charlotte Hall,JtJIary's Co.. Md.

Will eoiiiinenoe Its lloyeiir HKPT. M,' 1888. 
Absolutely lienltliful loentlon, with exleiwlve 
irrouiidK. Thorough Military Instnietlon. 
Terms ?1(W per year. For (Mrenlarn, Addrexs 

R. W. SI1.VKSTER, /Viiirijxi/.
Kefcremai Col. W. II. LcgK and Hou. A. J. 

(iadd, h^ftern shore. . ( . . July 2»*a

">OR^AJ-E. j.
The lot on 1-^at CfttuJen St., 40s70, 

where my carriage factory formerlv 
stoo<l. Terms easy and price low. Ap 
ply to L. H. Xook, Salisbury, Md. P. 0. 
Box 183. aug 18-lm

Road Notice.
We, the undersigned having been duly 

appointed and commissioned as Exami 
ners, by the Commissioners of Wicomico 
County to determine whether or not the
 nutilic convenience would b<> promoted
-by opening and making public a road in 
3rd District of Wicomico County, Md., 
being an extension of the county road 
leading from Jones M. E. Church to 
James M. Roberts' store. ' licginninp Jat 
said Roberts' store, thence a straight line 
to White llaven across the lands of James 
M. Roberts and across Sliile's Creek, 
across the lands of (Jeorce W. Rohcrtson, 
Stephen W. Dolby, strikinu' the county 
road at White Haven near the gate of 
Eugene Tnylor. heicliy j/!vi- notice lhat 
we will meet at llit- besinningof the pro 
posed rond near.I. M. Roberts' store on 
Wednesday the fifth <lay of September, 
1S88, at tin- hour of nine-o'clock a. in., for 
the purpose of perforining (he duties im 
posed upon us by said ('ommission 

UOBEUTC. MITCHELL, 
ESAW S. D. 1NSLEY, 
HOIi-VTION. CR.VWFORD, , 

July 2S-td. ' Examiners.

Commercial Blank Hooks made in all 
styles of biiHliiiL'anil rulings.- Kstiuiatt-s 
given on :i]>]ilication. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safety Paper a 
specialty.

BOX I'AI'KHS In Inive Vnrloty, from lilclK. 
to lid, each. HnnilKome olllcc nnd l.lbrary 
Ink stands.

( 'OLD i'KNCILS, 1'ciiK ftnd Charm!) make a 
bountiful Ciift to eiUior Ueut or Lady. j

roi'KKT K.NJVKS-A Fine Assortmdnt  
from -» i-rnl.s to j5, each. j

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CRATES AND BASKETS* SPECIALTY.

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AND CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Bates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD & CO,
LF.ATHKK »iO()])S Om- Specialty. In 

Curd fiuii-s letter COSCM, 1'ockot Hooks, Shop- 
pplng ItnsH, etc.. In Amerlutn KusHla. Alliga 
tor and Jajiaae^e Iji-nUirrs. .VjKO In I'lush.'s-

Ilnnltor's t'a>o«. Toy itooks, inil" Cliildn.n's 
Books. A lieuutiful line oCIted J^lne 1'oetH  
iUfUulin^ I^iii'^fvllow uiirt \Vl»Ittier, ill t)n« 
Dollar, He1:iil. Sunday School Libraries and 
Premiums. Holidnr Hlhles from Mo. to.f 15. i
Hyiiiniils dfthe M. 1'. Clmrcli, M. >:, Church, I \vrr'n\rir'r» r-niTVTV TtfiPVT A Vn M: K. Clmrrh .stli, 1'rot. K. CliurcU.   \\ItOMlCOLUUJNli, MAK\J.AiNU.

1'lenxe give UK u call or write us when you 
require anvtliiiit; U> be found iu a thi>rotif;tily 
e<|iilpped Hook :tnd and stationery KstabUsh- 
ment. (IflleeKupplleKofall kinds, Including 
Leduers. I»ny liooks. Cheek Books, DraftR 
Notes, J.t-ller Ileails and Knvclopcs. AddreKs.

W. J. Oi Dul^iiy &rGo.,
BoOKRKI.I.KKS AST> STATIONERS, 

So. S K. Baltimore St.. Ihrct' doors bi'lou- 
Charles St.

THE MARYLAND
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BLT1MORE. 
WIH. H. BLACKFORD, PRESIDENT.

nov.A-ly. KaltVuuiro, Mil.
I

Keferto I'uh. lt his

ASSETS, . 
SURPLUS,

$1,315,895.37. 
. $314,764.11.

HOMOEOPATHY
$180,000. Deposited with the Treasurer of the 

STATE OF MARYLAND.

( tin- iiM- of tin- strailv sprriitl ot' Hi»nni'i>-sprrii
IMithy iR'niK FAMII.V MKDIf'IN'K'CASK, 
with Its nrminiKiuylim l>i«>k, f»v the tivnt- I 
incut "f viirliiiiKdlMKMi-aiKl 1<> inrt-t KUdik-M . 
*n>or^onrli's. Tin* |»ossessor of out: of Ilit/si' | 
dscs ri-nll/fs Us irrcnt iisofnlnos.s, tcIN Oils ( 

friends and soitmtinu-s ronvlntvs t^K-ni liy

INSURE IN A STRONG HOME COMPANY.
\VI>ll>Jt the Maryland I.lle liiuuranrc ('»m- 

pany offers loappllrantx from nil parts of the 
f<iiiutr>*:isocurlty ctiuul toaiiy other Coni|iauy 
It prvspnt.s to ritizensof Maryland wliodeslre 
tocll'crt liiHunmce on their liven additional 
and KJMT!:I| roasons fur their patronngp.

As u <f>ntmrt of Ufo Insurance exU*ndR ov-

kinds. We have a fine 

assortment of type, 
good ink, competent 

workmen and all oth 

er requisites necessary 

to turn out good works 
Prices are much lower 

than other offices that 

turn out thesameclass 

of work. Estimates 
given promptly and 

orders by mail will re 

ceive prompt atten 

tion.

TIHU

"ADVERTISER,"
ESTABLISHED 1867. .

and Ball Invitations, Hill, Letter and Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and' all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices. : ' .

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO,

OLD RIP
is one of the best chews for the money, ever 

offered in the Market. We also
carry a fall Stock of . ':

-I-" ::-' :7~0 ^ "' Efe '•-

M HA'V'E THK LA1UIKKT STOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS
AND OTIIKIt HOA1> W.\(K>XW,

THAT /» HWt EVER CARRIED.

ruriiiir tin-in unit Hill.* IIiiiiin-<i|Kittiy spri-aili. crlhc \riiolt* pt-rUitl ofii iiollcy-holdi-r's life lie 
\Vi- mall n> I'rlo- List nn<l I'lilnlreu" of our I will n
gmxls free. 
jmtlilc

RDKKK'KK .tT.VKKti, Homa><v 
uiul I'ulilislicrs.

.KHTAIU.I.SHKIi JN 1*16.
Ikiltimori-, Md.. Z* Nortli TInwiinl Strrct: 

\ViisliliiKtnii. l>. <'.. KW F. -"SI.. N. \V.; I'hilndi-l- 
phlu. I'a., 1S1I Arclisi.. Jlrt'i Wnlnut St.; Now 
York, ir> (Jriinrt st.,7 \V. iL'ml St.: I'lltshiiriili. 
Pa., tt-TSiulilillclrtst.. nil«iisn m., :iii Mmll- 
sonSl., for. \Valiaeh Avi-.
OlIIJ MKHUINK.S ItV THE VIAI. ARK

SOLUHY i.KAi'j.vrs nuroGisTs.

More'Wmr Talk.

A war with England, in one respect at ' 
least, wenld be an excellent thing. Tbe ! 
moment war was declare-! Hie (i-bting 
generals of the G. A. H. would all stop
fighting.  Cliicayt, Jlrrl-i<l.

A' Good Shot.

OM POUND

NOTICE!
Uv virtue, ol u  ,. >wi-r of attorney from 

Frank L. Thomas. 1 -^ivc notice" to all 
persons in Wiivimici » and Worcester 
counties inileMixrto Franl; L. Thomas for

I miliirallv ilrsiro to olitnln Irom time to 
t lino accurate iniormntlon of tilt- condition 
anrt standing of the romjmnv. Satlsfaotor.v 
cvldeiKTof tlie dentil of a policy-holder enn 
be presejitcd nt the Home Olllee with little 
troulileand Ihe amount of tho elnlm n)ralnst 
the iiim|miiy eolleeted by the hencflelnrlcd 
witlioutUeluy orcxpenw.

During the Twenty Three Years of this
Company's business every death claim

has been promptly paid without
litigation, contest or compro-

j mise in any case. 
Apart from the convenience nnd Hmtlnfae- 

tlmiiiffUnllnziIlreftly with a Company lo- 
rniert In till" state, it niunt be remembered 
tbnt thlsfisthe only Life Company which has 
mii'le u (Special PeiKisIt In this «tnte. The

"Consternation" is the only wonl that
i- ieorpra^e* |he situation in ..._v .,,    ( 

can ̂ jf^ipwhen President Cleveland fired ' 
bis fisheries raessage int9 ihp S<-natt-.  \ 
Qftdand Plain Deals*.

A Revival,
Tbe Republicans are beginning to have ' 

a suspicion that the days of Jeffersonian- ' 
Jactsonian Pemocracj' have retunu-d. It- 
i* truly the revival season. Atlanta O>n- I 
ttitution. ;

THE CELEBRATED NERVE TONIC.'

A Wnnrl fn the* Ne*r*//ine "^ou are Painfully aware that you n WWUI^t tU UIC I10I-VUU9 1^^ nerves? Then you are sick.
A healthy boy has as many as you, but he doesn't know it That is 
the difference between "sick" and "well."

Why don't you cure yourself? It is easy. Don't wait Fame's 
Celery Compound will do it Pay your druggist a dollar, and enjoy l 
life once more.   Thousandstave. Why not you?

* WELLS, RICHARDSOH & CO., Proprietors. Burlington, Vt

I have born In tlic l.ii>liu-s Iniij: cnou^li lo 
know where to buy lo advmituuc and will 
give rav putroiiN theheni'llt ofniv <-xperlenre. 
TherelK noneediifitolnc lothe clly to make 
your pureliiiseK In this line.

Cheap
anil a lAtllr C'/trajw than Mont 
City Jloimett tuul Stn-t- IJHII the 
Frrigltt and your oirn Fare ;
then iny a^sorlnu'iit N hirve eiiiinif 
anelertlun fnnn. I can plensc you. 
uneanir about that. 1 uni nrritp 
"Slmuty" fonnerly iMrtiplwl liy J»s 
on Division Street.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
may -Vtf. Salisbury, Md.

Company has flcpoxlted with thi> Treasurer 
of l lie- Sluti- ofMiiry land Bonds lo tliu amount 
j>f *IOO,(».<>, for the protection of Its poHey-

the "New Home Scwlni: Machine," sold . holders «vm'rally. For further Information
to Ilium by .Samuel L. Cockran. his ! 'PI''J'"> '

withoutagetit, to make paynu'iit t» me 
further delay, as "all sn^h claims have 
been plaood in myMihinls for collection! 

TH'OMASK. J. IlinKR, 
Ally' for Frank L. Thomas. 

Snlwbnrv, Mil.

LEMJUELMALONE, Agent,
**-Dr. Si. I*. DcuulK, Medical Examiner, 

inch IT-tf . SnllHbury, Md.

S
DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,

li> make 
don't be
iii^ the 

. <'aiinon

L. P. COULBOURN,Levl nod Labor. . j

Before Levi P. Morton was ; a candi- j
date a laboring inan couldn't p>t near j Choice Win6S, LlqUOFS, TobaCCO and 
enough to him to hand him a red apple. ' 
-Atlanta Corurtutlon. \ ' Rf>TTLER OF THE CELEBRATED

Lot, CAIIINS can hardly j 
be considered handsome j 
or elegant, but. they were ! 
fit habitations for the rag- I 
{red pioneers of America. \ 
Our ancestors were rag 
ged specimens of noble 
manhood, complete in 

health, strength and endurance. Their 
wholesome remedies arc reproduced to,, 
this latter age, in Earner's Log Cabin 

Warner> "Tipi>ecanoe-"

BARTHOLOMAY LARGER BEER.
THK KEXT REEK IX THE MARKET, FRESH EVERY DAY. ALSO A

— Fine line of PURE RYE WHISKIES.   

Prices to Suit you. All orders filled Promptly. Address

L. P. COULBOURN, 
Near Depot. - Salisbury, Maryland."

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby for- 

warned not to obstruct the pub 
lic highway by tethering cattle 
or other <?tock to graze. Un 
der penalty of the law.

By order of the County Com 
missioners.

D. J. HOLLO WAY,
Clerk.

i. i'i-:.\risTs,

Odin- "» Main ^trict, Siiliiliury, Jl:iryl;iml,

Wv otTer our i>rof.tision«l kerticcg la the 
public at all hours. Nitrons Oxide Gu.1 u<l- 
inlniRlrred totlii'^c dcslriiJK II. One cun al 
ways In- found nt home. Visit 1'rlnctKs A^ine 
 very Tucuday.

I

PIANOS,

& HAMLIN
ORGANS,

AITD OTHEK

Leading Instruments.

Convince Yourself of the BEST PLACE 
the world , \o buy firetrclass PIANOS and ORGANS, 
'""""*- Not Band Instruments, String Instruments 

...... .. ........... ...... ........ ... ...... ._... and Musical Merchandise of all kinds,
can be performed all over the oonntry with- | Sheet Music, Music Books, Jcc-, Ac., at

LOWEST PRICES, by writing for out 
latest illustrated Catalogues and Prices, 
which we will Mail you Free.

the wiitidcrs of Inventive pro 
gress ;.- a iiH-llnxl nnd s.v.'toin of work thnl

out HOi £ tin* worker* from their horned..
r*ny lllienil; imy one ciui do the work; either 
MX, young or old; no suct-liil ability required., . 
Capital not needed; yon nre started free. Cut 
this out and return to n» nnd we will »end 
j-otr<ri'e, soiiirUiiMf: of jrrc:M vnlno nnd Im 
portance to you, lhat will start you In busi 
ness, which will tiring you In more money 
right away, than nnythlne eluoln the world. 
Grant! out Jit. Addre«s Tui'K A Co., Augusts, 
Maine.

Has double the circulation of! 
any journal on the Southern ( 
Peninsula. This is no empty 
boast, but a positive and guar 
anteed fact. Published every 
Saturday morning at Salisbury, 
Wicomico County, Md. Read 
what some of the largest ad 
vertisers of this country say :

"We find your paper as an advertising 
medium to be unexcelled, and have de 
rived much benefit therefrom." .1. H. 
XEII.IX & Co., Philadelphia.

"The best evidence of our opinion of 
the ADVERTISER asan advertising incdiv.ni 
is best shown by th«fact that we have 
used it for tne las^/five years."  STUAW- 
IIKIIK;K «fc CLOTHIM, Philadelphia.

"We have used the columns of THE AD 
VERTISER for years, and have every rea 
son to believe that the investment made 
in advertising oar business in that paper 
has paid us handsomely." A. C. YATES 
& Co., Philadelphia.

"Having for some time past watched 
the effects of advertising in different por 
tions of the State, we take the liberty to 
express our entire satisfaction with the 
work THE ADVERTISER has done for us. 
This journal, having been on our lists 
since 1874, has proven Itself to be an in 
fluential advertising medium, and we 
look upon it as a representative publica 
tion of the better class journals on the 
Eastern Shore." A. C. MAYEB & Co., 
Baltimore.

The above are but a few of the many 
testimonials we have, but deem those 
sufficient to prove the ralne of this jour 
nal as an advertising medium..

BombShell,
Merry War ^

Spencer's, 
Holland Haines

other familiar brands.
• - • » • i i
f&a^Dealers can buy of us at City prices, 

Prompt attention to orders. .
   *' ' 'l v". ""

B. L. Gillis &Son
r- ' ' i

* ' .',  -' V- "

Main Street Bridge. /  

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Maryland Steamboat Company
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

The Advertiser,
Salisbury, Maryland.

IL Power &i '
j. Manufacturers of

| Moat Improved Wood

Subscribe for the
Salisbury Advertiser, 
the leading Paper of 
Peninsula.

GORDON'S
Photograph Gallery

will remain open

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

AGENTS WANTED.

J.OJchols, OttoSntroftCo.,
Traveling Hnlexman. . ID E. Baltimore, SU, 

Seaford, Del. Baltimore, Md.

J. MILTON PARKER, Local Agent.

/. TTP- A OTTT ."F.

STATE VACCINE AGENT.,/
70'J Park AvcnUe.-Baltiiuoro, Maryland.

O || O || O || O || O II O [| 0 || O

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS

ISLAND AND HONGA RIVER

ROUTE.

THE SI EAMEK ENOCH PRATT j

Will leavM Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. Whf.) i 
every TV ESDAY, TH UKSDAY and 8ATUK- I 
DAY at > P.M., for
CRAPO,

DEA L'S ISLAND, 
ROARING P0/Ar r, 

IfT. VKRffOX,
WHITE HA VKX,

PR. AlfA'K WHF. 
COLLIfft?

QUAXTICO,
FRUITLA.ff),

' AND SALISBURY. \ _ , , « 
win leave SALISBURY, ati Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

 OJTDAY. WEDNESDAY" »nd Maiers, Car Shops, Ac, Correspondence
Solicited. Address,  

JI^-Macbinery of Modorn Design 
.Superior Qujv^ty of

PLAMIHG HILLS. SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, FUEXITURE, '

Keturnln
P. M. every . 
FRIDAY 8topplngatall wharves on the ronto.

•»

*

Physician* Htute, anex. Reformatory and 
charitable Institutions furnished free.

Frelgb ttakan Irora all station* on the W 
A P. and N. Y., P. A N. Railroads.

RitM ol Fin tat. Salisbury and Baltimore: '
Klr»tcla«s,oneway«2.00   Round trip #.50 I
Second" " " IM——— " " 2.SO I

All Ronnd-trlp TlckeUgootf for sixty days, j
atat« Boonm, »1 irealii, sOe. each i

Free Berths on board '
HO WARDS. ENSIGN, President, ' 

96 Light St., Baltimore, Md., ; 
Or to U. U. Kllctood. Axeiit. Salisbury. Md

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St., Phila.

^%^..
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ONCE MORE

A. "F. Parsons & CO.,

MiaccUaneons

Miiy mil lit-iilile lo MI vi- ciiolipli from his 
ttHlly'carnlnKf to louvi- a Sufficient Hum to 
Family, should di-:itli «r inlsftirtnnr defeat 
his plans; hut

tliVK OX HAS'..

  LARGE STOCK OF-*
in.-iv obtain n policy bra small premium that 
>vill do tl Iml anil MoltK. His \VIKK him a 
ri'elit to demand this protection. Ills

Choice Whiskeys
' Both Foreign and IXimustie,

AND THE BEST BE$ ON, THE 

MARKET. FRESH. 1 \

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Ciirars.

nri- entitled toil. 
AGE requires It,

As endowment, his OLII

THE LARGEST!
WHOLESALE HOUSE

'on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock^ of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere.. They are

} UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
-and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
'braikls of imported !''nods.

We. are prepared lo fill all 
orders promptly.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
; . Liijuor .Dealers, '\

Near the Pivot

Salisbury, Md. -

C. E. HARPER.
i j SALISBURY'S

LEADING JEWELER,

Caurantees Perfect Satisfaction
_ BOTH IX  

G-OODS AND WORK
Coiuc and Jixannne.

THE

WASHINGTON
  LIFE INSURANCE CO., of H.Y. City,

/[UK tlifx? ftntnif /idiiilftrj ufi'r : 

A liberal'contract.

Ucsiitcii'T, travel and occupation un 
restricted, after two years

I'fjlie'.es incontestable after '•'> years. 
Immediate settlement of claims. 

Non-forfi.-ilabli- dividends.

Dividends nt erfd nf first year. 
Annual dividends from date nn policy. 

Dividends tu prclvcl policies. 

Assets not «i(l)jivl fluctuation. 
Sl'.-hdy jrriiwih for*l'.S years. 

Assets $9.000,000.

A strun;: company, with a good record.

JLife Insurance as an Investment. '
A bank"? ni New Vurk City i* insured In

TlIK \\~ASlll.VliToS. I.IKK I.NSUKASl'K COM- ]
I-AXY   il'.NVw York", miller 1'olley No. Mi, fur I 
 -"i.Ouo. ami lias p;ud in premiums, up lo JKKI, 1 
sl.lT3.isi, tin- aniniintio his credit from un- 
used dividends is?.«ei.flO. This gentleman has   
had the iiriiterttunof his policy <vf S3.(100 nnrt   
llieadditiomil dividends njxin it. lor il years, i 
The Tjilne of this pulley tiwliiy us n death 
claim in eleven hundred 'I,l'«i| perceni. upon 
the net ii:\ r-tnu-m : Tin- amount that would | 
l>e]>afd un.l.T llir]«>II.-v i*  

Miscellaneous Cards.

Absolutely Pure,
Tufa powder never varlCH. A marvel of 

purity, strenKth and wliolesomeness. Mort 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can 
not he Hold In competition with Ibemultitude 
oflow test, Kliort weight alum or phoaphate 
powders. Sold only in mm. ROYAI, BAKING 
POWDKK Co., IDS Wall HI., N. Y.

MIP.

IIY MARTHA KILKEN ItULAIfAN.

"Isn't that the carriage, now Mip ?" 
Into the invaJiirn'han/jwjlTfVlark eyes 

flashed a look of^ndjtn^idjirfbce, hope, 
love 'Ood knows what f

Whatever it k H cuts Mirabel Dane to 
the heart as if it had been a poisoned 
knife uay, thrit-n-kc«m-» than any knife 
of human workmanship/Tor ' .

"'Tisliard to ivpfi:h on a'snminer'n night, 
For the night will mine and the kiss will

stay, 
And the HlliliHitr's night In H winter's

day."

 Moreto'hide tbe look of hardly repres 
sed pain in her yray" eyes,'the sudden 
quiver of her Bweet, drooping lips, from 
Paul's pane llian froin^tmy expectation 
that the carriage had;, a I ready ret brned 
with God! hero was need of strength! 
 Pani's betrothed,'ahe, turned back to
the witidtiwja'st quitted.

 A slender, flower-faced thina^ with a 
coiffure of soft,' dead-leaf.Lair. above her 
pure. Grecian brow, she standa there 
framed in the low'window, flecked with 
tbe Jnne innsLine which forces its way 
through Intricate branches to shine into 
the poet's BJctfrootn. 

The occupant of the carriapc lifts his
Byes keeb, calih, cold' eyes, Uf?ed to

-    - -.~~«^--«.-, June 30, 1868 Tbft) 
Strut Specina Compeor, AtUnts, Os_-G«B- 
tiamentOne ot my children was troublsd 
with rhramsHum iinn bolls for about two 
freArs, Wd f 
cln«, bnt witscine, bnt without prod 
of curing her at an. 1 
your Swift's Specific.

<Qt,Snd - -___ -- _._
. --- 1 wsJt persuadsd t< 

your Swift's Specific... After sH* )»»» < 
s«vcrsl bottles) tbe dUemcs all dlsippeattdi 
and sH» Is now a hale, hrartr and nssulbjr 
Mrl twelre yean old. Another child has 
Just become afflicted ID the same w»j, and 1 
am using the 8.8. S. and anticipate a prompt 
and permanent core. N. C. Wiooom.

RICH HILL, Mo, Jolr 1, 1S8* The Swift 
Bpecino Co., Atlanta, oa. Gentlemen: Our 
little girl when but three weeks old broke 
oat with eczems. We tried the Drtscrlptlons 
from sere-raj Rood doctorsJiSnwUhout aajr 
specialbenent. We trlMrTTsjS.,andbrtlM 
time one bottle was g, Jot her head brnui Id 
heal and 07 tbe t!iD(-Vi.he had taken six 
bottles she wiw cemide^-lv cured. Now sbo 
has a full and heary h*li ot hair a robust, 
hi-artr child. I~t»eijt-fiii mj duty to make 
this statement. Kt-ffS-nfulIr. II. T. SHon.

CiuiTiSOCKU, Tu«s., June T,. 18SS-The 
BwlfiSpsclflc Co.. Atlanta, Oa. Gentleman: 
In 188« I contracted tlno<l iM,|,on, and at once 
sought a physician, who trratrd me for ser- 
eral months. By his adrlcs 1 went to Crab 
Orchard Springs. K.T., where hi* course of 
treatment was carefully obottTed. I recor- 
«red.as IJhought, but the neit spriniplm-

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

A fuel: I'y Ilio n<m-i..rfi-italiU- Ui\ UU-nd i 
s.vsti-hi of Tim WASiIi.N'JTux tills policy i 
u'onlil In- kei'l in force for years, even if the I 
preiiiiiinis sjn.iild not l>( - paid, and lu case of { 
ilcath the Company would (my the jiolley and 
remaining dividends.

. \notln-r fact : Tin- a\ •< i im<- co>.| t>f this pol- I 
icv. jieraiiniini. is *l.l!i f.,i each >I,<«TO.' ! | 

. still another: Tin- result ofthis policy as a : 
eliilin  !ift.-r2l years  isliciierliy ^l,">ll llinn i 
sinillnrsnniN in veiled at the sjiine time In n: 
Siivlinrs Itank at « pcrci-nt; eomimuiid inter- j 
est. ' j

i And noic thi^ fa.-i : The holder of thh, pol- | 
ley. U|x>n ItxMirreiider, \vouhlHeoutitled t«H | 
paid-up jHilicy ror«I.7i«l.i»iiyid no flirt her imy- : 

t-d  

CAM DEN AVENUE.

of fine Cabinet work done in ttie 
most Hrtistic manner •

COFRNS AN*D CASKETS
furnished and Burials attended either in the 

tT or bj- rail, within 31 intlcK of Salisbury. "

No intelligent man wiM .|iie^tion this fact : 
The non-rorfcituUle diviilend pniteellon in 
the policies l^ued l>y THE WASHISBTOS In 
not furnish. -il In rlu- )»oliMi-s of any other 
i-oiiipany. n<ir l>y the law.- ofanystnte; there- 
for THE WASHINGTON clvcn the moist In 
surance for the money, audits jHilleies are 
the cheapest and the best.

*8-Kor llatc-x of I'rrniluni on any Age or 
Plan, and any other information concerning 

1 Life Insurance. addn.-ss
I.. II. NOC'K, SjK;ei:il Agriit for Muryhuid 

and fH-la ware. < Ir to

Ik H. UAI.mviS, Muiin^'er for Mii 
and iH-laware.

t>h« began to appear «n my face'and! 
These gradually Inrreued to KOTO and run 
ning ntcen. I wan adrlMKl to try 8. R. 8., and 
Immediately after taking It I commenced to 
Improre. slowly at nr»t. hut more rapidly 
afterwards, anil Foin nothing remained to 
tell of my trouble. My l.lood li now thor 
oughly cleansed, and i»v tyatcm free from 
taint, and I owe my present condition a 
Perfect cure to your mevllolne. IcneerfulJy 
fflre thli statement that others who ban 
eunered ai I hare may reap the SAHIB benefltt

HAJUJT II. BCKT. tt West Mnlh »L 
Bonn, Li.. Uay a. IS3S-The Swift Speclfle 

Co.. Atlanta. Ga. Oentlemen : About two 
Tean ago my general health gnr« way en 
tirely. 7 wa» so debilitated that I aimosI 
despaired of ev^r feellmt well again. All 
that the phyilctaiii done for me brought no 
permanent relief. Friend. Insisted that ( 
should glre 8. 8. 8. a fair trial, although I 
thought Jt woulrt be throwing away money. 
After taking a thorough course, my health 
aad strength relumed, and X must say that 
B. S. fi. alone cured me, as I dUcaraed all 
otben while usUw It. As a tonic I can most 
heartily recommend It ; for general debility. 
It oartalnly Is a speclflc. W.>. Bamocs, J.P. 

HOKEB, LA.-I knOW ur. w. F. Brldgea, and 
will say [hat hl» »fatem*nt I* correct:

JOSJF.PIl BUELTdW. Druggist.
Trcatlso on niorxl an,l Skin Diseases mailed 

HSWIrr 8rtclFlc Co- OraweriL

H 1'ohtuttlrc Ualtllliore. Md.

: J. W. BRADLEY & CO.

General Com mission Merchants
19 E. Canulen SI,, Baltimore, Md.

Green & Dried Fruits, Live Stock, Poultry,
Eggs, Wool, Fish &. Oysters.

Consignments solicited ami |>rmn|it returns 
liiiarantecd.

Merchant Tailor
Hi»vinBrctiirii<'<}to.Siili>jluir>-, Tor tlio p'lr- 

of conducting UK- Mere-haul Tailoring 
nrsp, 1 invite the attention of the pulilii- 

linear _- »'

To My Patrons.
WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,

1

will  >><  found complete aad as well 
etert »f- any display ofKirnilar irfxxls ever 
wn in Mils town. Trices I,«J\V.

John W. Jennings,
Jstfl.xjr \Vllliams liulldins, 

SALISBURY, MIX

RKKKKENTK:-!*! Nat'1 Hank. Scafortl, Del.

;o. K. nnwimiN. «;FAV FRAME.

GEO. E. BOWDOIN &. CO.,

Grain Commission Merchants
Cor. Uowly's Wharf & i'rattSt.,

'(UPSTAIRS.) 

Kntranrc on Itowly'a Whiirl,

BALTIMORE.

,.H.WHITE&CO.
having erected new livery stables on

j   DOGES:-ST.,
arc prepared to furnish first-class Trams 
pferery description. Patrons will Crnl 
their horses and carriages'carefully at- 

S to. Passenger* eonveyed l« any 
part of the Peninsula.

! PRICES MODERATE.

I. H. WHITE & CO.,
I j Salisbury, Mil.

JOSEPH RUSSET,
j   KASHIOXAHI.K  

Having removed 
from the old shanty, 
which I have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the ele-! Conference Academy, 
gant store rooms of W. 
H. Jackson on Main '< 
st., next to

Dover, Delaware.

much better prepared

Boarding and Day School for )>oth 
; sex , ^holars prepared for business, 

L  ; teaching, (ho professions, and college.
 «/^-«V, CJ"U^^ ^4-^-n/-. T n-nn i Vocal and Instrumental Music, DrawinK 
nOn S &nOe StOre, 1 am L nnd i.aiu ti np. A ll boanU-rsare directly

'rincipnl and 
per year. Fallto serve my custom- ' Term bec'»s s<'i>t. :-r«i. v»r catalogue, 

ers. I shall, in the fu 
ture, carry a much 
larger line of goods,

address,
W. L. (iOODING, Hover, Del.

EDUCATION FARMERS.

Boot and Shoe Maker
DOCK STREET.
" }', - .V.rYMY..-I.V/>.'

both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me

<ialU-r anfl Iloot f
made tn order. **! anish

fi.|«- 
, h.i

-r> c,n TntTtn 
anil Texiix

Sole l«catli<T l>y the-itiue and cut. Al»o tx-athcr 
Cement, rp>' own u\uK<:

-AM. AT CITY I'UK'KS.

Hisn-ptitalion ANJI thorough w«irkin;iii on 
finepthoeM IK UM> wril r*tat>lish>-(l hen- (<> necxl 
ronfnicul.     

I, ~«WUKK GCAUANTKKK.i 

; E. Low'e,
LIVERY AND

BOARDING STABLES.
(

,,Ood teams always on band. Agents 
taken to any part of the .Sbore at

REASONABLE RATES.
m _ IBS trill find their teams always in 
grgtilass order. Jl-jrscs boarde<l and at- 
tended to at moderate rates.

I : JAMES E. 1AW.

that my prices are ex- 
ceedingly reasonable. 
I guarantee all my 
work.

CHAS. BETHKE.

'. . THE MARYLAND
! AGRICULTURAL OLLECE.
I PRINCE GEOEQE'8 COUNTY.
! S nillc» from IVitnhliixlon. «ii H. Jt O. R. K,
I Tuition Fr<-c tu nil rrriilrnlx in Ilir Slate.
| " Kor C'lilnlivtir and parllrulitrx,
! AiI'lrvKK.-  HEXKV K. ALVoiin, Prrsldcnl,

AliRllTLTUKAI. COt-LKCK, MI>.

This institution is a technical 

.niiK l-'-'ni
SCHOOL OF FARMING.

5

GEORGE'S HALL
•* FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN,

.K-*, Ballimon- Co.. Md., Pnif. 
j c. KINEAR. A. M., Prlnc-ipul, An Kncllsh. 
^taulcal and Oinunercia! Boarding School 
preparing for any Collide or I!usim-« life. 
UnfUrpuxftt-d in t<--aruei>. aUvuututfrx, acruin- 
modttlon and situation. Barkwurd bovn 

aldi-u.  ZJO tu *3OO a year. Clr- 
KUR 11-ltn

TO T.HE LADIES.
Sire.- TwiAird & Perdue respectfully i 

inform Uie ladies of Del mar and vicin- ; 
ity that they are prepared to do drcas- ' 
making, cnttini: and fitting by Mine, i 
Malli«on's Kclcctir, lji<He»' Tailor sys 
tem. Satisfaction guaranteed. We RO- 
lieit the patronage of the public. Our 
place is next door lo Millinery Store. 
mcb 17-Gtn ,

; HARNESS.
j I now have in inv new store on Main 
| Street the finest and bent lot of Harness, 
: Whips, Hiding Bridles, Saddles, and- all 
> other Morse equipments, to bit found 
! on the Shore. POS1TIYKLY Tllr'. KIN- 
i K8T AND BEST.
I I.UiYl) W. TAYLOlt. 
June :tO-ly Salisbury, Md.

A^ W. WOODCOCK'S
, XKW JKVVKLUY .STORE.

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEW 
ELRY REPAIRED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

measnrine ir.en and minds with their ob 
servation yet into their worldly wisdom 
creeps a world of worldly, folly now.

T<> him she is a queen the one wo 
man on earth. Yet he is not blind. He 
knows and. although from INK calm, 
masterful exterior no one could have 
guessed. mi/Iers in the knowledee--liow 
little lit; is It) her. '

"fJodl" he thonglit, within his heart 
of lu-artx, "how sweet, how desirable the 
tinnc beyond our reach always deems! 
And Darrell could fall in love witli a 
pretty, frivolous, painted, pauzy, worldly 
creature like Ixila Ferrars, when well,

*' 'A primrose by the river brim  
; A yellow primrose 'twas to him. 

And it was nothing more '.'
"Bah'.. In the world's estimation Dar   

rell mr.y he jiuthor, artist, |>oet; but in 
mine he is a jrrealcr ox»than ever Balaam 
owned "

With lliat In- draws rein, leaps liuhtly 
out, and:  

"jit is only Dr Darkei-onrt," wavs Mira- 
brl, wearily, turning bark lo Hie bed up 
on which lu-r cousin, her king, alas! tos 
ses feverishly among his silken eoverle's- 
"I hail foriioltint. it is bin iionr" with a 
plsnce at the little ormolu rlnrk which 
tni^ht be swiftly ticking away bis pre 
cious life, which was so swiftly lavinp 
avvHy forever these i>reci»os moments 
when she might keep vigil above that 
life, alas !

AM the light has died out of his eyes- 
Again tliey ImM only the feverish pain 
and anxiety.

"She will come soon," softly, gently 
whispers Mib, bathing his hot brow with 
her cool hands; "and yon must not wor 
ry, Paul, else you will not know her 
when she comes. You will make your 
self, perhaps, delirious."

He catches the soothing bands in bis. 
f "Do you know, Mib," he cries hoarsely
 weakly, "if she does not come but of 
course she will, my darling! I shall go 
tutui before I die! You do not know"  
restlessly, hurriedly, as a step Dr. 
Oarkccurt's firm tread is heard in tbe 
corridor without "you cannot imagine 
what ft longing, A yearning, a very burn 
ing fever in itself love is little girl!"

Ah! did she not? How blind how 
insanely blind a man without conceit 
csn often be!

Could he have looked into her aching 
heart, tnethinks his remorse had surely 
quenched the fire of love in his.

Hut she is Mib! Mib, to whom tbe 
poor, the blind, the halt, the hapless of 
every description are wont to come with 
their sufferings.

Is it then a thing so wonderful that he
 her cousin, and life companion hereto 
fore should have confided to her the 
bitterest tale man ever told to woman  
his love, his passion for another?

"You are sure, little girl," he goes on, 
heedless that her little spiritnelle face 
had grown much whiter within the past 
few moments, "aoite mire you addressed 
the letter riirht'7 You might easily, 
through hurry And worry, have made a 
mistake and  "

She makes a little gesture of repudia 
tion a wer, weary gesture of head and 
hands.

Ah, how well, how miserably well she 
remembered that fashionable locality 
above the written name of which she had 
shed such tears of passionate.. woful 
abandon in the secrecy of her own 
chamber.

Dr. Darkecourt mercifully entered just 
then, and just as another carriage rolled 
up the long, cool avenue the Darrell 
carriage, and Mib's heart gave a wild, 
maddened leap, then seemed to stand 
still. Oil, if only it would standstill for 
ever.

"You are overtaxing yourself, Miss 
Ihme," said the physician's grave, low 
voice close beside her. It seemed to give 
her strength to buoy her failing heart. 
"You had better nay, yon must go lie 
down now until  "

worW .Burden, and memory picked tip 
tbe threads of his life just where, this 
radiant vision h.v1 first come within its 
compass-. *

Poor and proud, she jilted the half- 
8tarve<l young physician to hold "mil 
lions in prospect." Well* he totild hard 
ly blame her. She had not been formed 
to stand » test; that was all! She had 
now her object; he had lost his! Fate of 
War; bu*~^ad this regret ?. j 

"Men have died and worttta hrtrc eaten j 
them," says Shakespeare, "but not for 
lore." Ay, but have men suffered the 
less because they have not difid for love ? 

At all events he suffers no moreover 
that boyish Infatuation.

Pausing to light a clear on the-terrace, 
Ijfe distinctly heard, beyond theclutnp of. 
shrubbery, ft stifled, Heart-broken sob. 
Who what was it?

An -nstant later he had cleared the dis 
tance. Flung, face-downward, on the 
green sward, was a slim figure, convulsed 
with sobs, which glte tried in vain to re 
press."

"Mib !" he said softly, lifting hef.hiucll 
against hfer will, certainly. "Dear child 
  ?io, don't shrink from me. 1 un 
derstand I know how hopeless is fti/ 
love; but, darling, believe me, of all 
things, your friend. I cannot sec you 
waste your life and strength like tbis. 
Suffering Is enthroned in the universe; it 
makes the world akin I, who have also

.»'«* mercifully j MRS.there ghastly pallid 
unconscious.

The next train bore Lola Ferrars rity 
ward, to new conquests, perhaps well i 
knowing tbe old ones had escaped her 
power forerer.

When autumn leaves were yellowing 
id the pflrlw, she came upon an elegant 
carriage in which reclined a bridal par-
ty-

"It is the author and poet, Paul Dar- 
rell, you know," some one in her own 
drivlttff party says .to some one else. 
"Fine-looking fellow, find brainy. He 
married a cousin, lovely little thing, How 
well content with each other they loot. 
That tall, dark man with them? Oh, 
that's Darkeconrt, the eminent specialist.

BY C.VISKVEnE.

suffered, believe. Darling, will you be 
my wife/and let lild help yolt to Irear 
what I may not at present cure, despite 
all my medical lore?"

"No one can can help me," she sob 
bed brokenly, desperately. "If only- 
only I could die, and be at rest forever 
and ever and ever. Go away! Leave 
me alone!"

And sorrowfully he goes back to the 
man who love* his erirly love: toes she 
love him? Ah, how human affection is 
wasted !

Burning up with fever the fever from 
which she had rescued I'aul Darrell by 
watchful, Hkillml battle alone Mirabel 
was carried in from the garden an hour 
later.

Dr. Darkccourt shouk hla head sadly, 
and compressed his firm lips into a firm 
er line.

"How can I forgive myself?" cried 
Paul, when his physician came to him 
with the news in a few sharp, cold words. 
"She has been the most faithful little 
friend on earth to me!"

"She is one woman out of the whole 
world."

Mis« Ferrars liRed her beautiful eyes 
as he spoke, "fhey met his. If ever be^ 
fore she had doubted that in h : s heart he 
dwpised her, she did so no longer; and 
the knowledge was maddening.

This tall, grave man had itowcr to 
move her as no other man had ever done. 
Once she had rent him from her in agony. 
Why could she not recall him now by 
the same power? Here was opportunity, 
certainly. "She wonld conquer, come 
what might.

As if she had been the girl's best friend 
 the girl whom she hated through fear 
of rivalry she haunted the room where 
Mib waged a cruel war with that grim 
monster, Death, under Darkecoiirl's 
vigilant eye.

Paul was convalescent now. Occa 
sionally he also would come and sit in 
the sick girl's room.

Gradually, from her wildest, most un 
conscious mutterings several times when 
he had crept silently in, hoping to find 
Lola there, he learned somewhat the] 
truth bow near and dear he was to tbftt i 
faithful, tortured little heart. ! 

On more than one of these occasions, i 
tears would trickle bnrningly down his j 
pallid face. Tears of remorse. How i 
wrong life seemed to be going altogether! ! 
for Lola had become cold, petulant, { 
evasive. i 

The day had shut softly down a rare j 
Jnne day into blue dusk of eventide. i 

Entering the sick-room. Paul found j 
it deserted its only occupant, rather, 
the tossing, delirious girl,'muttering se 
crets which she would sooner have eaten 
her heart out than have revealed if con 
scious, j 

It was the old story. Tears burnt his j 
eyes, then fell hot and fast how weak | 
he was! upon those little restless hands | 
which he had never appreciated before. 

Hush ! Steps upon tbe stairway made 
him start. To be caught crying by 
Darkecourt Lola  

Quickly as possible he stepped behind 
the heavy silken curtain. His only wish 
was to remain undiscovered until he 
gained composure.

They entered together his lovely be 
trothed and the just arrived physician  
tall, dark, cold as ever. « 

"It is, perhaps," she is saying in trem 
ulous, seductive tones that strike Paul 
with a fearful fear, "the last time I I 
shall see you, Guy,before well, forever! 
I return home to-morrow."

His cold, grave face ne ver unbent, 
was almost cruel.

"I am glad of it," he returned, taking 
in hir. Mib's restive little hands. "Once! 
yon are gone, Darrell may improvephys- i 
cally and mentally. You destroy .his i 
nerves!" '

There, they are parting. By the way, 
are'n'1 700, acquainted with them, 
Lola?" turning Upon the belle.

In her he»rt well, we should not read 
each other's hearts. It is not fair; but, 
lifting" her lovely, la«r fyes, Miss Ferrars 
'returns, languidly:

"Oh, slightly; but one knows so many 
people nowadays!"

How oftett a woman of tbe world must 
smile while tears lie 111 thje heart!

A month later she married a decrepit
old millionaire) but ah! did the 
gain atone for the moral loss ?

social

Down the narrow woodland path to 
the green, shady glen, where a hand 
some young man paced to and fro im 
patiently, moved a slender, white drap 
ed figure with eager, radiant face.

The deep blue eyes were alight, and a 
little flush dnwned on the fair, soft 
cheeks.

 She hastened forward with both small 
bands outheld.

"Ob, Lee, I am late, but I couldn't help 
it," she said, almost breathlessly. "Mrs. 
Marks kept me so long over that horrid, 
musty "Hudibras," bnt I escaped at last

"And here you are," finished her lover, 
taking her bands and drawing her clos 
er. "How radiant you look, Kene."

"But you arc just the reverse   j>osi- 
tively gloomy," she said lightly, then 
looked ir ore seriously into his face that 
wore, a look seldom seen tftere. "What 
is it, 'Lee? Your lips are stern, and there 
are two wrinkles between your eyes."

"Uh, your very tone refutes that state 
ment   something has gone wrong. Tell
me.

The Mew Prize Story

is eagerly sought for, read with pleasure 
or disappointment, is then tossed aside 
and forgotten. Hut ladies who read of 
Or. Piert'c's Favorite Prescription read it 
again, for they discorer in it something 
to prize a irtassenger of joy to those suf 
fering from functional derangement* «r 
any of the painful disorders or weak 
nesses peculiar to their sex. 
piling, internal inflammation and ulcera 
lion, readily yield to its wonderful cura 
tive and healing powers. It is the only 
medicine for woihetl, Bold by druggists, 
U;|(/<T (i ponllltf gtiiirttntre from the unantl- 
facturers, that it will give satisfaction in 
case, or money will be refunded. This 
guarantee has been printed on the bottle- 
wrapper, and faithfully carried out for 
many years.

to the 
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"SWeet Sdiittid"-'*

"Henry, have you i sent word 
Social World that we sail for 
next Monday?"  

"Yes." '.'. j
"And that there iiva rumor to 

fect that Dellai IB engaged to a

of

count, at whoHC castle wu will spend a 
portion ol tbt'fceasoti?"

"Yes, my dear; I've taken care 
that." " I
  "Then I gurss I'll wrile to Cousin 

! Amanda to exbect u* in a day or BO at 
thb farm; and say, Henry, don't forget to 
get me two or three European guide-' 
books. I don't intern! to let that hateful 
Mrs- .SnifT get ahead of mi- this year."

An lit<lli;i>rtnt tVldott*   >

Friend You seem to he excited, >frs. j 
Jones. i

Widow I am t-xcited; I have been 
grossly insulted. :

What is the matter?
Well, just think of the impudence of 

young Jinks. Vesterday 1 buried my 
husband, and tbis morning became and 
proposed to me; :.

You showed him the door?
Of course I did, and I gave him to un 

derstand t!mt De was not to show his 
face in this house again for at least a 
week. ,'

Matrimony Hm It* MerlU.

Customer  Can you fit me with a nice 
pair of shoes to-day?

Shoe Merchant  Kr  married or sin 
gle?

Customer  Me? Oh, I'm married. 
Why?

Shoe Merchant  That's all right, then. 
If you are a married man, I guess we can 
fix you easy enough; bat if you were a 
bachelor I was going to .say that t did 
not believe we had anything to suit yon. 
  Tlif Idea. j

"Disturb Not the Kins;."

i Millionaire (entering sanctum) Ha!
I ha! old boy, how do you do today?
| Editor in Chief (in a. whisper)  's-h !
j Don't speak so laid. . j 

M. Why not?   
E. The base ball reporter is writing 

his report in the next room and he has 
just given me orders that he is not to be 
disturbed either b,y callers or by noises- 
*—fln*lnn Courtrr.

A Philosophical View.

"Ma," said Bobby, In slightly injured 
tone of voice, "there were Iota of things 
you let me do before the baby come that 
you don't let me do now,"

"Do you think so, Bobby?"
"Yes," asserted Bobby. "Still," he 

It j went on with more philosophy, ''I can't 
expect you to be so good a mother with 
twfc children as you were when yon only 
had one. .V. )'. WorM.

Why She Kept It.

Jobson What kind of an
"How cruel you are," she murmured, that you've got there, Jepson 

"You will never forgive the past, and I Jepson .V hedgehog, 
 oh, "God ! could I only undo it! Sure- wife'8 P*^*- 
ly, (itiy" falling on her knees beside, 
him. she lifted to his her exquisite face

So, »lad to escape on any pretext, she, j  "yon have made me suffer sufficiently
who had resisted all his orders hereto 
fore, and c)uii£ to tbis fever-haunted 
room with strange tenacity crept away 
from it just as another door, .softly open 
ing, admitted a vbion of wondions beau- 
ty  I'anl's betrothed wife, 'and beside ! 
her Paul's mother. !

to atone!"
"I ?" there is scorn unutterable in his 

strong, rich voice. "You flatter me! I 
have not the jxjwcr; has any man ?"

"You hold ray very soul you know 
it!" she breathed, passionately, reckless 
ly. Ah, how snared she was in her own

Job.   Strange kind of a pel, I should 
say. Why does she ke.-p such a thine 
as that about her? \

Jep.   Well, I suppose it is because he 
has so many fine points about him   
Boston Courier. i '

I had a few words with mother 
before I came ont that's all," he said, a 
trifle abruptly.

Hi-lie Arnold looked thoughtfully at 
him an instant, then laid one hand on 
his shoulder.

"Lee," she said, all the levity gone 
from her tones, "you were speaking of 
me. 0h, why must I bs a source of dis- 
cofd |>etween you you two who were

Periodical i a" '" ^" '° cac'' ot'ier' who never engag- 
_j ..! _. ed in ^ dispute till till we met. A few 

words? you say there were bitter w ords, 
then, I^ee, for yon nevcr look like that 
unless?deeply moved. Why does she 
hate nie so ?"   ,

">*hsj does not hate you, Kene; but let 
ns spe^k of other thing**, let us be happy 
while 'we can."

llespiiled, but there was that in his 
smile ijhat troubled her.

"I cainnot be happy, knowing your 
mother thinks of me in .such harshness," 
she said, "I wish I could win her love." 

"You would first have to subdue her 
Jirlili-," thought Lee Vetnor; but he only 
placed one arm around the girl's plastic 
waist and kissed the-drooping lip*.

"You have won my love be content," 
he said softly. "Nothing can ever part 
us, little sweetheart."

And Rene, smiling, never dreamed 
how soon those words wohld come to 

j her like a mocking echo how soon her 
youthful heart would bear the burden of 
a greater grief than she had ever known. 

i The moments flew by unheeded until 
five chimes floated out upon the sum* 
mer air; then Rene left her lover, and as 

, she made her way back to the-villa of 
| Mrs. Marks, her old troubled thoughts 
S fellunon her.

"I have brought all this unpiensant- 
ness into the Vetnor family," ebe 
thought. "How I would love Lee's 
motherif she would but permit me; but 
her cold glances and brief words reveal 
but too plainly her feelings. She dis 
likes me because Lee has nought to win 
me, and I am but a poor girl, a compan 
ion to her friend, while he is the patri 
cian Mrs. Vetnor's son. . I wind he was a 
poor man, I do indeed."

.So musing,she found herself in the 
 hallway ol the villa, with Mrs Marks be 
fore her.

"Miss Arnold," said the low, trained 
voice, "If you will step into the parlor 
you will find Mrs. Vetnor awaiting you." 

Mrs. V'etnor! The warm blood rushed 
to Kene's cheeks, and her heart began 
to throb strangely. Lee's mother to see 
her! Ah! this could portend nothing 
pleasant; and, with a troubled faintness 
upon her, Kene went to meet the haugh 
ty lady, who measured her with a criti 
cal eye ere she spoke. 

' How uncompromisingly cold and dig- 
1 nified she looked, how grim was tbe ex- 
' pression that rested npon the aristocrat- 
: ic features, how chilling the even tones. 

"Miss Arnold, I have come to see yon 
i about a strange matter; my mission is 
not an agreeable one, bnt duty is often 
distasteful."

Rene.bowed her golden head, and 
'. clasped her hands nervously. 
: "I know that my son Lee has become 
infatuated with yon, and will not listen 
to reason; therefore I must make my ap- 

! poal to you. I feared lest in a moment 
| of madness he would actually ask you to 
! marry him, and of course 7 could guess 
  your answsr."
| Her tone was even more stinging than 
| her words, and poor Rene grew deathly 

pale, then she looked steadily at her.
"Madam, I have given my promise to 

j your son. I do not think there was 
I madness on his part, or presumption on 
'mine. We love each other. My motives 
! are not those you would impute to me." 
! "You have promised !" exclaimed Mrs. 
, Vetnor. "Then that promise must be 
recalled1 No son of mine can wed a 

' | ioor dependent, a daughter of the peo- 
' pie, a girl who has naught but a fair face 
1 to recommend her. What is mere beau- 
tv beside the rank and prestige of the 
Vetnor*? Not presumptuous! why, 
Miss Arnold, it was the height of pre 
sumption on vour part to think yon

PRIDE. "Yen-yea!"
"It Is,, well," said Mrs. Vetnor; and 

drawing" her costly mantle about her 
she went away withont a thought of .the 
misery that filled the young girl'* heart

"I have saved my son,1 ' bhe thought. 
, Kene kept her word; she left the place 

that night, and T.ee could find no clew 
to her whereabouts. He did not guess 
bis mother's agency; he thought some 
strange caprice had sent the girl from 
him, and yet, recalling her lovely, love-lit 
face, he knew that she loved him, and 
could not believe that she was unfaith 
ful; yet he could find no trace of her, and 
no word came to him, HO hope died 
within him.

*****

Down a narrow street leading from the 
crowded thoroughfare a man slowly 
moved; it was early evening and the 
street lamps sent forth a faint glow. 

j Near the corner the solitary pedestrian 
saw, a female figure leaning upon the 
iron railing of his own mansion, and 
something in her attitude drew him to 
her side. - ; .

''My good Woman, are yon ill?" he in 
quired, and then started back at sight of 
the white, anguished face upon which 
the light shone full.

"Who are yon?" he gasped. "You 
have the face of Inez, my dead wife."

"I am Rene Arnold."

, "Arnold that is my name, her name." 
said the man tremulously. "But vouare 
suffering let me*4ssistyou to niy home." 

Once within thejmansion and recover 
ed from her weakness, which was the 
result of fatigue and hunger, for Rene 
had long sought employment unsuccess 
fully, the girl told her storv to her new 
friend.

"Listen to mini1," said the man liueki- 
ly. '"'I am Kupert Arnold, and twenty 
years ago I married a fair young girl,. 
Inez Gaspard. I was insanely jealous 
and she grew to fear me;' at last niy 
harshness drove her from me. I sought 
her in penitence, but alas, I found that 
she had died in a distant jam! and her 
babe had been cared for by strangers. 
My wife dead, my child missing, I wan 
dered forth a heartbroken man. You 
are that child, I know it. Yon have my 
name, your mother's face. Your claims 
and mine Khali be established." 
  They were established withont a flaw, 
and Rene Arnold, the "poor dependent," 
became u belle and heiress. Her joy 
was complete when Lee Yetnor came to 
her in answer to her summons, and 
claimed her for his promised bride.

Mrs. Yetnor was kept, in ignorance of 
the affair till aAer all arrangements were 
made for the wedding; then her heart 
was made glad by the announcement that 
Lee was to wed an heiress who bore a 
name as distinguished and honored as 
h?r own.

Imagine her feelings when s7-.e stood 
face to face with the girl she bad so out 
rageously scorned and insulted ! for the 
first time her proud spirit shrank; but 
Rene was too happy to hold malice, and 
advancing to the older woman's side, 
she held out her hand with a sweet 
smile.   '

Yet her words, though uttered uncon- i 
sciously, contained a thrust. i 

"1/ct us forget the past, Mrs. Vetnor. I 
lx?eand 1 are happy, and yon? pride is I 
satisfied. I forgive you freely, for we 
must be friends now."

After all, Rene owed that lady a debt 
of gratitude, perhaps, for it was Mrs. 
Vetnor's pride that drove her out into 
the world and into the ami of her long 
unknown and repentant father!

BASE BALL i
Umpire KeJly is popular in Iktston-  

Anson lias recovered liis grip at the 
bat.

present leads all the baserXicol at 
stealers.

Burdirk has proved himself a great 
pitcher. -  .

Tale is away off in Ids throwing tbis
season.

Hamilton i.s Buffalo's   real malevolent 
Jonah. . -

Boston needs another'good throwing 
catcher.  

The Sundusky club has released Pitcher 
Bohn.

The Hoosiers are sadly in need of new.
uniforms.

Holland 
Hazelton.

llranby have si«:nt-'! with

McClellan and Rndfnrdt of Brooklyn, 
are for sale.

Young Dirffy is showing Ins cinalify as 
a batsman.

Was there ever an unluckier train than*.- 
Indianapolis. '   ., < %

The London clnb Mill' hankers nfler _ 
Beatin,of,Detroit. i . *

Chicago has now shnf. put every club 
but Indianapolis. *

The well-known first baseinan, Walter 
F. Prince, has signed with Ixmdon.

Detroit is still trying to buy Titcomb 
and Murphy from the New York-club.

McClellan seems to have been perma 
nently retired from the Brooklyn team.

Syracuse cannot get Serad, of Cincin- 
lati.'becausc Cleveland will not waive.

"Champions" is the affectionate title 
given the Detroits by the home papers.

Umpire McQuaid is reported as saying 
hat Cincinnati will win the penant. '

Kvery member of the New York club, 
except Brown, has made a liomv run.

Weidman is being touched up lively 
in the international association.

President Hewitt, of the Washington 
club, is said to be dying of dropsy/

Defeat doesn't discourage Anson. It 
only makes him work the harden

The Chicago team carries horse "shoes 
in some of their bat bags for lucV.

ipsAri 
nd«i

"'ll

Hostonions 
Hipt;in.«, an

Keefe has, I is said, 
to £O to Australia.

getting badly stuck on 
nsider Iiim a mascot.

declinetl an offer

vheSubstitute umpires in 
$12.50 per game.

Nash is just now playing the best 
third base in the League.

Will White is playing a wonderful 
short field for the Browns.

Kemarknble Surgery.

Berlin, of the St. Louis Browns,' has 
been laid off without pay.

l.'onnor has passed Denny and now 
leads the League in home runs.

Sullivan and Petite are doing plenty of 
bench warming now. 1

Second Baseroan Long, late of Salem, 
has signed with Syracuse.

The New Orleans club has signed 
catcher Murphy, late of Houston.

Pitcher George McGinnins thinks that 
' 'lie can face tbe music again,

That was a great record for Keefe nine

animal

It is one of my

"Lola! Thank Gcxl !" cried her lover, ful |t How fair, ho 
passionately, intuitively conscious, more j wa8 ; Well, indeed, 
than really aware of her presence. "Ob,

fearfully fair she 
could Darkecourt

DYESLADIES P
Do T«wr Owm Pr«te»T> *vt

They will dye, craxytbing. Th*j cnMtdcTtrj. 
where. Price lOe> a package. They bate noeqoal 
for Strength. Bii**&MSJs,~Axsaant U Tuismsi 
or for Fastness of Color, or noo-fadiar Qualities. 
They do not crock or smut; «> oelors. For sals by

' R. K. TRflTT * KONH.

OF

^ FHYMCIAXII AJfD HI KG EONS, 

-* HAITI MOKK.NU.

vblcb ofTer* Ihr.filiHlrat of Mi-dlHn'e naprr-
tor adv*»ta««<.
£>B- THOSCib UPIE. (D«ui;, taoy. Howard SI

GORDON'S
Photograph Gallery

will romaln open

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

;ST. JOHTS COLLEGE,
Kk'ht Department* and Four Couroe* of

Study. Total cxpcuMrs for HluilenU who
board lu clulw, fun. l^rcpamtory School at-

  tached. rtpi-clal attention ulven to nttlng
boj-K tocntt-r tin- unlvorMlty, or the military

'• or nnval M-hoolx «r the government. Mltna-
lUm most beautiful and hculthrul. Kor cnta-
loeuesi add rest,:

Principal THOMAS FEL^, A. M. '

understand how ?

"A man had given all other bliss, 
And all his worldly wealth for this : 
To waste his whole aonl in one kiss 
Upon her perfect lips!"

Bnt the time when he wonld have done 
"(iiiy Dr. Darkecoart! You here!" | so is gone by and forever. A buried love 

sho cried, startled out of lier languid, yet I may be resurrected provided it was not

beloved    "
Dr Darkecoiul turned suddenly at the 

name. It seemed to have startled him 
momentarily; but when the new.-comer's 
beautiful violet orbs were lifted to his, 
thcv met onlv stoical indifference.

perfectly w-.-ll-bred, hauteur of repose by 
pleasure and pain commingled. "I I

murdered. His has been innfdered most 
foully.

"Remember that Darrell at least holds j 
yonr honor,-' 1 he said. "For the past, let   er wear, sir. 
it rest. To mei it is only   ghost, I wonld 
not resurrect It if I could. For one word 
of love from thla pare child's lips I wonld

A dumb, beautiful thing, she stood 
there palpitating could it have seen her 
then, how surprised her world would 
have been.'- -until Paul's eager voice re 
called her wandering senses, and check- i give more than I would for yonr whole 
ing her agitation by a supreme effort, life's devotion." 
she glided to his bedside..

Darkecourt left them alone together. 
After all, one cannot dii 
other days withont^hrink

would ever be received into our family. 
I did not intend to speak thus plainly, 

  but your audacity has so provoked me." 
"Yon misunderstand me," began poor 

Kene, but the lady waved her hand ma 
jestically.

' It shall not be  Lee will thank me 
for this interference when he has waken 
ed from this mad dream. Miss Arnoldi 
wince you will not respect a mother's 
feelings, Helen to my wordjs now: if you 
refuse to break the bonds that he was 

: foolish c-nough to forge, then I shall dis- 
1 own him." 

i "Disown your son !" gasped Rene.
"Yes; he has no legal claim. I will 

tell you, now, he is the son of my second 
The Right Ownership. :-hnsband; my"wealth came to me from 

Stranger (in Boston street car, to aged , my first; for the Vetnon*, though of high 
citizen) Excuse me, my venerable ! birth, have not been wealthy in these 
friend, but I think you have dropped latter days; so if you refuse to recognize 
your spectacles. . my claim and appeal, I will make him a 

Aged Citizen  That's something I nev- beggar!"
| Rene knew she wan a woman of her

Young Lady They belong to m», sir. i word knew there was no hope of mercy 
I wan about to ask the conductor to ! in that hard, proud face before her. If 
come to my assistance. ff. Y. World. • \ she married Lee Vetnor he would be

, Syrup ol

i Is Nature's own true laxative. It is 
i the most easily tak<:n,<and the most ef- 
| fective remedy known to Cleanse the 
| System when Bilious or Costive; to dis- 
! pel Headavhos, Colds, and Fevers; to 
| Cure Habitual Constipation, Indigestion. 
i Piles, etc. Manufactured only by the 
[ California tiff Syrup Company, San 
I Francisco, Cal. Dr1, L. b. Collier, Agt. »

the dual of 
g somewhat

beggared for her sake.
 'Oh, you are cm el!" the faltered.
"I am proud," replied Mrs. Vetnor. 

 Will you choose?"

from the idols it has 
view.' 

He wandered out into til

A long silence, and then Kene raised a {

from

ihady old-

What U Goto*; on In the Peach Crimsoned
"You wilt never hear it  newsr. Poor i AnVioe to Mothers, 

little fool, she lores quite as hopelessly j Mut. Wimutiv's SOOTH tsi; SYRLT 
u yourself. Yet gladly would I resign ' ahocld always be need for children teeth- 
hiin to h,er, if  " ling. It soothes the child, softens the ( haggard face.

There is a heavy fall. j gntns, allays all paiti, cnrcs wind colic, I "I release him '." she broke forth.
Dragging aside the curtain. Dr.Darke- ! and is the best remedy for diarrhoea ' "And yon >rill go away Without peeing1 

poort reveals tho iinbappy poat lying ! Twenty-five cents a bottle, * ; him again ?". ' - ' '"'

The science of surgery has made such teen consecutive victories, 
wonderful progress in modern times, that 
the most intricate and delicate opera 
tions are now undertaken and carried to 
a successful issue. There are now several 
well authenticated cases of what is 
known as pneumotony, that is to say, the 
removal of diseased portions of the lungs 
in cases of consumption. While, how 
ever, this delicate operation has some 
times been successfully performed, the 
risks attending it are KO great, and the 
chances of recovery HO slight, that it is 
seldom resorted to. The safest plan in 
consumptive cases is to use Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. This will 
always cure the disease in its earlier 
stages, thoroughly arresting the ravages 
of the terrible malady, by removing its 
cause and healing the lungs.

Krrorless games are quite freqnent in 
the international association.

The Detroit players concede the 
League championship to New York.

Scninton considers her Murphy tbe 
best catcher in the Central Le&gue.

Ryan. Johnston and Connor have each 
made over 10(1 runs.

George Smith's errors are- peculiarly 
fatal to Brooklyn.

II Catches) Them.

Tourist Any good hotels here '!
Hayseed Never heard of any !
"Any huntinj: or fishing?"
"Xo, sirree ;''.
"Nice scenery, I suppose?"
"Xaw!"

 'Hnw about musquitos and malaria?"
"The woods are full of "em."
"How do you live around hero '."'
"Same as other folks."
"Yes ! but what industries have yon 

got to support the place?"
"Summer boarders .'"
"For heaven's sake, what brings them 

here?"
"Printer's ink, mister, printer's ink!" 

 Tlif hlen. ,

A Safe Investment.

Is one which is guaranteed to bring 
you satisfactory results, or in case of 
failure a return of purchase price. On 
this safe plap you can buy from our ad 
vertised Druggist a bottle of Dr, King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, It is 
guaranteed to bring relief in every case, 
when used for any affection of Throat, 
Lungs or C'hest, such as Consumption, 
[nflammation of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asth 
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc. etc. It 
is "pleasant and agreeable to taste, per 
fectly safe, and can always be denendetl 
jjpon. Trial bottles free at Dr. L. D. Col- 
ier's Drug Store.

Why the Match Was Broken Off.

Mother It is hard for a widowed 
mother to part with her only daughter.

Suitor Xo doubt of it, but'she will be 
well taken care of,

Mother You may have her on one 
condition.

Suitor Xame it.
Mother That I make my home with 

yon.
Snitor Live with ns all the time ?
Mother Yes.
Suitor (after a little reflection) All 

right. It will save ns the expense of 
hiring a servant girl. Button Courier:

Considerate.

"Oiv" us a pull, won't yon ?"
"I wonld do it, Bill yon know I 

would', but I'm afraid it's too strong for 
you, and It'd stunt your i$rowth," We.

Kx-Umpire Dean, of Lancaster, Pa,, 
has been appointed tri-state leagne .um 
pire.

Milwaukee has been trying pitcher 
Keegan, of Pearia,- with unsatisfactory 
results,

Sutton is laid up with an injured knee. 
He has been playing fine ball for Rochesj 
ter.

 Nash looks around when he runs to 
first after a ground hit to the infield a 
bad habit.

Detroit is said to be negotiating for 
second baseinan Hengle, of the Chicago - 
Maroons.

' In the central, as in the* national 
leagne, the tail-enders are now doing 
great work.

it is said that Brooklyn paid $3,600 
for Tom Burns' release from the Balti 
more club.

Toledo has a line out for pitcher Crow- 
ell and catcher McGuire. Neither will
JS°- ,

The London club has signed third 
baseroan Alcott, late of the Mansfield 
club.

Manager Jim Hart will, it is reported, . 
manage a Milwaukee theater next win 
ter. ; **.   i  

I

I
\>SS'-Hr-'-;

An Kxplsuimtlon.

What is this "nervona tronUe" with 
which so many seem now to be afflict-,, 
ed ? If yon will remember a ft w~ yean 
ago the word Malaria was compjiratitely 
unknown, to-day it is as common as 
anv word in the English language, yet 
this word covers only the meaning of 
another word nsed by our forefather in 
times past So it is with nervous dis 
eases, as they and Malaria are intended 
to cover what our grandfathers called 
Biliousness, and all are caused by trem 
bles that arise from a diseased condition 
of the Liver which in performing its 
functions finding it cannot dispose of the 
bile through the ordinary channel 'is 
compelled to pass it off through Ibe sys 
tem, causing nervoas troubles," Haliurks, 
Billons Fever, etc. Yon wBo1ire^8n|rer-. 
ing can well appreciate a cnre. ,We re 
commend Green's August Flatter.' ,Ii» 
cures are marveloua. ; »   ->

Her Broken Word. ' ' ;

Daughter Mr. Jones, my fiance, 
be here tonight, mother. ' .-..'

Mother Your fiance ? Why. child! 
I thought you declared yoawpnl^ new, 

a Frenchman!-
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National Democratic Ticket.

CLEVELAND'S LE1TER

He Formally Accept* the SU Loul* Nom 
ination.

President Cleveland has issued his let 
ter of acceptance. It is an able docu 
ment from an able statesman. Below 
are extracts bearing upon subjects of 

.most interest. We would have been 
glad if we could have been able to give 
the letter in full, but our space would 
not permit.

WAsnixciTox. September 8,1888. Hon. 
Patrick *L Collins and others, committee, 
A.C.—Gentlemen: In addressing to you 
my formal acceptance of the nomination 
to the presidency of the United States, 
my thoughts persistently dwell upon the 
impressive relation of such to the Amer 
ican people, whose confidence is .thus 
invited, and to the political party to 
which I belong, just entering upon a 
contest for continued supremacy.

The workl does not afford a spectacle 
more sublime than is furnished when 
millions of free and intelligent American 
citizens select their Chief Magistrate, 
and bid one of their number to find the 
highest earthly honor and the full meas 
ure of public duty in ready submission 
to their will. ,

It follows that a candidate for this 
high office can never forget that, when 
the turmoil and the strife which attend 
 the selection of its incumbent shall be 
heard no more, there must be in the 
quiet calm which follows a complete 
and solemn self-consecration by the 
people's chosen President of every facul 
ty and endeavor to the service of a con- 
iiding and generous nation of Irecman.

These thoughts are intensified by the 
light of my experience in the presiden 
tial office, which has "soberly impressed 
me with the severe responsibilities which 
it imposes, while it has quickened my 
love for American institutions, and 
taught me the priceless value of the 
trust of my countrymen.

It is of the highest importance that 
those who adminis'ter our government

FOR PRESIDENT

Grover Cleveland,
.IF XKW YORK.

KOiI VI< E-I'RR-HIE.VT :

G-. Thurman,

FOB tOSCKEBS, FIIXT I < 'XCKIISSIOXAL 

IIISTUIlT ;

Charles H. G-ibsbn,
ciF T.M.l'.OT < l

 Mr. Enoch I'ratt, onW of Italtmicre's 
must, esteemed and useful citizens, cele 
brated his eightieth birthday last Mon 
day. Although he has reached his four 

-  score years heis still vigorous and active. 
Mr. Pratt is the founder of the Pratt 
Free Library of Baltimore, and his chari- 

ity has been otherwise felt. He declared 
ion his last birthday that he was.neyer 
mqre happy in all his life.

A fount; VVIfe's Snirlde.

RIDGELV, Mn., Sept. 11. The quiet 
tojrns of Denton and Ridgely were start 
led last night when it was known that 
Mrs. Annie Anstett, the beautiful <hrd 
attractive young wifo of Zachnriah An 
stett, had committed .suicide yesterday 
evening by shooting, at her home, about 
two miles from Denton, on the read from 
that place to Ridgely. Conflicting re 
ports of the tragedy reached Denton, and 
early this morning, on the advice of 
State's Attorney Henry 11. Lewis, Justice 
Hasten directed Sheriff Williams to sum 
mon ajnry of inquest. The officers and 
jury, accompanied by ,77«- .S'un corres 
pondent, drove to Mr. Anstett's through 
^disagreeable rain, and at 10..TO an' in- 
gnest was held. The body was found ly 
ing on tbe bed in Mrs. Anstett's room to 
which she jjras removed after the shoot 
ing. Mr. Anstett is a well-to-do young 
farmer and has this year been can- 

. aing fruit in addition to cultivating .his 
farm, having erected a canning factory 
kbont three hundred yards from his 
boose. lie was running a good force and

 Was quite busy yesterday. He testified 
- that his wife was in an ill-humor yester 

day he had to go to his work without 
breakfast. At her request he came up 
about 9 o'clock and got the horse and 

«- buggy for her and she went driving. At 
noon be sent a colored woman from the

  factory up to get dinner His wife came 
borne just before noon and began to get 
dinner, assisted by the woman. Late in 
the afternoon she sent for him and asked 
bim to put the horse in the big carriage. 
He said, "You are not gomg away to- 
aightintbis raih, are yon?" She said 
"Yes," and told him to get her trunk. "I 
told her," said the witness, "that I would 
not do that; I would do anything else

 -for her, but I could never assist my wife 
to leave my home. She asked to send
 ome one from the cakning-house to do 
jt. I told her I would fake the message, 
but did not think any one would come. 
I tnen went to get the horse. When I 
had geared him she called to me to hitch 
him as she was not ready then. I went 
from the stable to the house. She was
 landing a few stepe in front of the 
porch. When'I was nearly "to her she 
pointed a'pistol at me and said, 'Kneel 
down.'» I bad not before noticed the pis- 
toL I turned and ran, and, looking back, 
saw her with tbe pistol in both hands 
pointing to her breast. She was then 
kneeling. She fired and I ran back and 
carried her to her room. She did not 

=" gpeak afterwards." Mr. Anstett then ran 
over towards Henry Cade's, who lives 
only a few hundred yards away. Mr. 
Ckde came back with him. His wife 
lived only about 15 minutes. 

Mr. Anstett is 33 years old and his wife 
28. She was a vivacious and enter- 

brunette, of graceful figure, with 
raven hair and bright eyes. Anstett 
came to Caroline county from Pennsyl 
vania 8 years ago with bis^ father. He 
shortly afterwards married Miss Annie 
Fnlmer, of Kaston, Pa-, the unhappy vic 
tim of the shooting. Balto. Sun.

should jealously protect and maintain 
the rights of American citizens at home 
and abroad, and should strive to achieve 
for our country her proper place among 
the nations of the earth; but there is no 
people whose home interests are so great, 
and whose numerous objects of domestic 
concerns deserve so much watchfulness 
and care.

HOME INTERESTS THAT DEMAND CARE.

Anionsr these are the regulation of a 
Round financial system suited to our 
needs, thus securing an efficient agency 
of national wealth and general prosperi 
ty; the construction and equipment of 
means of defense to insure our national 
safety and maintain the honor beneath 
which such national safety reposes; the 
protection of our national domain, still 
stretching beyond the needs of a centu 
ry's expansion, and its preservation for 
tbe settler and the pioneer of our mar- 
.velous growth; a sensible and sincere 
recognition of the value of American 
labor, leading»to the scrupulous care and 
just appreciation of the interests of our 
workingmen; the limitation and check 
ing of such monopolistic tendcnpies and 
schemes as interfere with tbfcadvantages 
and benefits which the people may 
rightly claim; a generous regard and 
care for our surviving soldiers and sail- 
ore and for the widows and orphans of 
such as have died; to the end that while 
the appreciation of their services and 
sacrifices is quickened, the application 
of their pension fund to improper cases 
may be prevented; protection against, a 
servile immigration which injuriously 
comjKJtes with our laboring men in the 
field of toil, and adds to our population 
an element ignorant of our institutions 
and laws, impossible of assimilation with 
our people and dangerous to our peace 
and welfare; a strict and steadfast adher 
ence to the principles of civil-service re 
form and a thorough execution of the 
laws passed for their enforcement, thus 
permitting to our people the advantages 
of business methods in the operation of 
their government; the guaranty to our 
colored citizens of all their rights of 
citizenship, and their just recognition 
and encouragement in all things per 
taining to that relation; a firm, patient 
and humane Indian policy, so that in 
peaceful relations with the eovernment 
the civilization of the Indian may be 
prompted, with resulting quiet and safe 
ty to the settlers on our frontiers, and 
the curtailment of public expense by 
the introduction of economical methods 
in every department of the government.

THE ST. LOriS PLATFORM INDORSED.

The pledges contained in the platform 
adopted by the late convention of the 
national democracy lead to the advance 
ment of these objects and ipsure good 
government the aspiration of every 
true American citizen, and the motive 
for every patriotic action and effort. In 
the consciousness that much has been 
done in the direction of good govern 
ment by the present administration, 
and submitting its record to the fair in 
spection of my countrymen, I indorse 
trie platform thus presented,' with the 
determination that, if I am again called 
to the chief magistracy, there shall be a 
continuance of devoted endeavor to ad 
vance the interests of the entire coun- 
trv.  

THAT KXORMOrS SUHPLVS.

> And yet this it our condition. We are 
annually collecting at our custom-houses 
and by means of our internal revenue 
taxation many millions in excess of all 
legitimate public needs. As a conse 
quence there now remains in the nation 
al treasury a earplug of more tfean on* 
hundred ftad thirty millions of .dollars.

No better evidence owld be furnished 
that the people are exorbitantly tagid 
The extent of the surperfluous burden 
indicated by this surplus will be better 
appreciated when it is suggested that 
such surplus alone represents taxation 
aggregating more than one hundred and 
eight million dollars in a country contain 
ing fifty million inhabitants.

THE PEOPLE DEMAND A REMEDY.

We do not propose to deal with these 
conditions by merely attempting to satis 
fy tbe people of the truth of abstract 
theories, nor by alone urging their as 
sent to political doctrine. We present to 
them the propositions that they are un 
justly treated in tbe extent of present 
federal taxation, that as a result a condi 
tion of extreme danger exists, and thaC it 
is forthem to demand a remedy and 
that defense and safety promised in tbe 
guarantees of their free government.

We believe that the same means which 
are adopted to relieve the treasury of its 
present surplus and prevent in recur 
rence should cheapen to our people the 
cost of supplying their daily wants. Both 
of these objects we seek in part to gain 
by reducing the present tariff rates upon 
the necessaries of life.

PKOTECTIKG DOMESTIC ENTERPRISES.

We fully appreciate the importance to 
tbe country of our domestic industrial 
enterprises. In the rectification of ex 
isting wrongs their maintenance and 
prosperity should be carefully and in a 
friendly spirit considered. Even such 
reliance upon present revenue arrange 
ments as have been invited or enconrag 
ed should be fairly and justly regarded. 
Abrupt and radical changes, which might 
endanger such enterprises and injurious 
ly affect the interests of labor dependent 
upon their success and continuance, are
not contemplated or intended.

NO CRfSADE OF FREE TRADE.

While we cannot avoid partisan mis 
representation, our position upon the 
question of revenue reform should be so 
plainly stated as to admit of no misun 
derstanding.

We have entered upon no crusade of 
free trade. The reform we seek to in 
augurate is predicated upon tbe utmost 
care for established industries and enter 
prises, a jealous regard for the interests 
of American labor and a sincere desire 
to relieve the country from the injustice 
and daneer of a condition which threat- 
eus evil to all tho people of tbe land.

We are dealing with no imaginary 
danger. Its existence has been repeated 
ly confessed by all political parties, and 
pledges of a remedy have been made on 
all sides.

TirE SAFEST PLA.V.

Of course in a country as great as ours, 
with such a wonderful variety of inter 
ests, often leading in entirely different 
directions, it is difficult if not impossible 
to settle upon a perfect tariff plan. .But 
in accomplishing the reform we have en 
tered upon, the necessity of which is so 
obvious, I believe we should not be con 
tent with a reduction of revenue involv 
ing the prohibition of importations and 
the removal of tbe internal tax upon 
whisky. It can be better and more safe 
ly done within the lines of granting ac 
tual relief to the people in their means 
of living, and at the same time giving an 
impetus to our domestic enterprises and 
furthering our national welfare.

If misrepresentations of our purposes 
and motives are to gain credence and de 
feat our present effort in this direction, 
there seems to be no reason why every 
endeavor in the future to accomplish 
revenue reform should not be likewise 
attacked and with like result.

DISTRESS AND DISASTER FOREgEllX.

And yet no thoughtful man can fail to 
see. in the continuance ot the present 
burdens of the people and the abstrac 
tion by the government of the currency 
of the country inevitable distress and 
disaster. AH danger will be averted by 
timely action. The difficulty of applying 
the remedy will never be less, and the 
blame should not be laid at the door of 
the democratic party if it is applied too 
late.

FIFTH iN" THE PEOPLE** INTELLIGENCE-

With firm faith in the intelligence and 
patriotism of our countrymen, and 

relying upon the conviction that misre 
presentation will not influence them, 
prejudice will not cloud their understand 
ing, and that menace will not influence 
them, let us urge the people's interest 
and public duty for the vindication of 
our attempt to inaugurate a righteous ] 
and beneficent reform.

Tbe important question is not so much 
the length of the step as the direction of 
it. Judged by the executive message of 
December last by the Mills bill, by the 
debates in Congress and by the St. Louis 
platform, the Democratic party will, if 
supported by the country,place the tariff 
law! upon a purely revenue basis. This 
il practical free trade free trade in the 
English sense. The legend upon the 
banner may not be "Free Trade," it may 
be the more obscure motto "Tariff Re 
form," but neither the banner nor the 
inscription is conclusive, or, indeed, verv 
important. Tho assault itself, it is the 
important fact.

Those who teach that tho import duty 
upon foreign goods sold in our market is 
paid by the consumer, and that the price 
of the domestic competing article is en 
hanced to the amount of the duty on 
imported articles that every million of 
dollars collected for customs duties repre 
sents many millions more which do not 
reach the treasury, but are paid by our 
citizens as the increased cost of domestic 
productions resulting from tbe tariff laws 
 may not intend to discredit in tbe 
minds of others our system of levying 
duties on competing foreign products, 
but it is clearly already discredited in 
their own. We cannot doubt, without 
impugning their integrity, that if free to 
act upon their convictions they would so 
revise our laws as to law the burden of 
the customs revenue upon articles that 
are not produced in this country, and to 
place upon the free list all competing 
foreign products.

GENERAL MEWS.

Itemn Clipped from oar Exchange* from 
mil Quarter* of the Globe.

Maria Catherine Washington, colored, 
of Carlisle, Pa., died at her home, in West 
Locust Alley, aged 100 years. She was 
one of George Washington's slaves. She 
never had the honor of shaking hands 
with Georce Washington.

John Henry Swoycr, a well-known 
millionaire coal operator, died at Wilkes- 
barre, Pa., Monday, aged 50 years. Mr. 
Swoyer was identified with coal opera-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of 

out of the Cir
County, Maryl«frd7ffi the rc*si of 
State of Maryland, use of Elnor H. 
ford m Major D. Twiford add John B. 
Twiford and Oletnant J. Oravenor, I h«v« 
levied, sfetyed ai&iaUpi in execution all 
the right, title, interest and 'estate qfibe 
said:John B. Twiforri 1n» and fc tb*Tol- 
lowing'real estate.

A tract of land situate, -in Sharptowo 
Election -District of Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on the north side of the Main 
county* road, leading .from Rivartoa to 
Sharptown and about \ mile from Riv- 
crton, and on the south side of the N»n- 
ticoke river, and binding thereon and 
known as "Island's EyV' containing- "

. 55 Acres of Upland and 75 Acres of 
Marsh or Cripples,

more or lest, and now in the occupancy 
of the said John B. Twiford. -

I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, Sept. 15th.,
1888, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

I will offer at public sale at the Court 
House Door, in Salisbury, Wicomioo 
County, Maryland, all the above proper 
ty for cash to satisfy the said judgment 
and costs.

I. H. WHITE,

aug 25-ts Sheriff.

Trustee's Sale
 OP A 

VALUABLE FARM.

By virtue «f & decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, 
in Chancery John H. Williams vs. Win. 
N. Hastings, the undersigned will offer 
at public auction at the Court I louse door

IN SALISBURY, MD., ON

Saturday, September 15th.,
1SSS, at 2 o'clock, r- m.,

all that tract of land near Del mar in the 
said county, on tbe west side of the N. 

_...,_. .._._........_ ...... _. _r .._ Y. Phila. ct Norfolk R. R. and binding
tions in the Lackawanna and Wyoming ! $er?.on ' and.,on the south side of and

J b binding on the public road leading to 
Salisbury and adjoining the land of Isaac 
Connelly's heirs on the west and of Mr*. 
Sally A. Cannon on the south, being the 
same land sold and conveyed to Win.

regions for over thirty years.

Wm. P. Emoiy, aged 78 years, a wealthy 
man of Flcmington, N. J., was found 
drowned Monday in a drainage pool near 
his barn. It is supposed he committed 
suicide through sorrow over the death of 
his wife, which occurred a year ago.

On a side track at the Grand Armv en 
campment in Columbus, Ohio, will be 
seen an old engine, the "General," which 
was captured by Federal raiders in 1SC2, 
and recaptured by Georgia "reba," and 
JeffCain, the old engineer, is expected 
to accompany her, together with Captain 
W. A. Fuller, who led in the recapture.

At Columbus, On., .Monday night, the 
telephone wires and the electric light i 
wires became entangled while a full cur- 
rent was on the electric light wires. The I 
telephone wires were melted, and Xight 
Operator W. II. Cjallowany had a narrow 
escape, as- the current communicated 
with the central office. He had the head 
elepone on at the time, but prompt 
action on his part saved h:s life.

J. C'olby Drew walked into Marshall 
King's office at I.ynn, Mass., Monday, 
and gave himself up, stating that he was 
a forger to the amount of ?20,iKVi. He 
had charge of the finances of W. F. Miin- 
roe, groc-pr, and secured nott-s in blank 
signed by Munroi' and forged the names 
of indorsers and obtained the money. 
Women and horst-s nre said to ho at the 
bottom of it.

N. Hasting by Samuel A. Graham Trus 
tee in Insolvency, containing.

95 Acres, More or Less,

aug 25-ts

TERMS CASH.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, 

Trustee.

THIRD ANNUAL FAIR

Talbot Co, Fair Association,
WIU, UK HKI.I) AT

IDLEWILD PARK, 
EASTON, MD.,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday,
SEPT. 18,19, 20, 21,1888. 

$13,000 AND i>rit-sks $13.000
T —————

Competition Open to All.

TliUyrur there will be thu grandest cxlil- 
liitlon <if AcrKcK, Catlle, Sheep. Bwlne. 
and i'rfMliictn of the Knrin. KlrvHldt* and 
 Workshop CVIT exhibited in Maryland.

Four Kaci's «'a<-li day as follow*: 
KIIIST IiAY

187; 1888

W.H. ROUNDS,
a$d Retail Dealer in  

;--
Fine Family Grocerlesy Prtjvlnioss, Confectlonary, .Good,

Willow and Glass Ware* Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff.
Five Cent Goods a Specialty.

Having now in stock a large and complete assortment of the above goods, and 
having marked them down to prices that defy competition , I would respectfoil/ 
 elicit a call from yon before purchasing elsewhere, as I believe ft will be to your 
advantage, and that I can show yon goods and give you prices that will astonish 
yon and all economical buyers. In selling goods I have always believed in the old 
adage, that a nimble sixpence is better than a slow shilling. No trouble to show 
goods or.give pri(«e. Don't fail to see the goods:

Orf'Oup 5ct fable."

fW. H. ROUNDS,_ / 
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

.E Powell
otler Immense Bargains in the following

REMNANTS.
BARGAINS I 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
-BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS

Dress Goods Lawns, 
White Goods. ' '' Percals 

Hamburgs Sateens
Ginghams 

Calico, Matting 
Chambrays Carpets, 

Etc. Etc.

REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS^

Rare opportunity to secure Bargains. Must be closed out to 
make room for our Fall Stock.

R. B. Powell & Co.
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

REASONS WHY

The Wonderful Results are Obtained by the
•3 i

GAUZE  ;  DOOR
i , . I T

' ... -.-..)'

Stoves and Ranges:

the oven in the form of jets or sprays of air. By this means the process of diffusion is hastened witlwut the injurious uf- 
uic - JV j troduced b * ]a orifices. It is shown in the common cannon stove by opening the feed door, admitting a 

oftv.pt Tako K»mi> door and perforate it with a large-number of small holes; admitting the air in form of jets will 
ThVdrffeTenVeiine^^ween he appfiatTon of air by n\eans of the jet and that of the ordinary action «t the atmosphere consists in .the in-

w^rSv^liadesirffioprotect^theirfa^ fromSg winds use the ordinarv Pau7.e veil. The gauze veil on the lady's; face acts wnnlar to the \\I11ELUSTRATION. The ladies desiring to protect 
GAUZE on the oven of the Gauze Door Range.

HYGIENIC OVEN.
ABILITY, unexcelled in ECONOMY OF FUEL.'

Secure the agency if you want the best seller. . ;' ' '
THE WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR,

Producing such wonderful results, is without doubt the most important discovery ever made to produce better BAKING AND ROASTING aii.l to t-x^l all imparities from 
the food while being cooked. ' - ' "  

I THE EFFECTS UPON BREAD.

The fermentation produced bv the neat forming carbonic acid gas, instead of being confined is permitted to escape from the overi thronsrli the 1*11/0, ami tlie 
sion of the oven not increar-ed to such an extent as to form a mechanical over bread (hard crust,) preventinx the further liberation of tin- curbumc arid saw. pun 
ing 25 pea cent, more bread than can be produced in close oven. .

The bread will never mould, and is equal to the aerated bread with the moisture retained.

the tcii- 
;xntee-

James Foearity, a young man of 2:5 
years died at the Gouvernour Hospital, 
New York, last Monday. He was found 
unconscious in the street at an early hour 
Sunday morning. The point of an um 
brella stick had been thrust into the 
man's right eye, and it had broken oil so 

j that a piece about two" and a-balf inches i {iZfj^ 
j long remained in the head, penetrating 
through the frontal bone and lacerating 
the brain. He never recovered conscious 
ness, and there is no clue to his assail 
ant..

The Albany Aryu* tells this story of a 
Union veteran who fought at Gettysburg, 
Just before entering the action he took 
his canteen from bis shoulder and hid it 
in the crevice of a rock. Then came 
that fiery hail of shot and shell that 
swept down regiments like fields of wheat 
before the reaper. At the close of the 
battle the soldier forgot all about his 
canteen, nor did it ever occur to him 
again until he visited the field at the late 
reunion. Then it flashed through his 
mind, and after a few minutes search he 
found it where he ' had left it on that 
momentous day.

-..... ............. ............... ............... ..
2  2.:W Class............. . .... ...............................
:* '.VJ> Class. l*ac-lng... ..................................
:i   Three-year-olds and under......""".........

For Col tk owned In Talbot, Caroline. 
Oucen Annv'sand Iiorchpnt«rcountlci« 
sixty days prior to day of race. 

SECOND DAY.
asirioMn.................. ....................'...........

THE EFFECT UPON MEATS. TWO TO THREE POUNDS OF MEAT SAVED ON EVERY TEN-POUND ROAST-

The wire Bauze allows tke hydrogen generated by the heat to slowly escape from  th<1 oven, and the cells so formed in the meat are tilled by the li 
resulting dn tender meats thoroughly purified anil roasted in their own juices, an enormous Having of -H> per cent, of the loss in wuigbt occasioned bv 
style oven doors. NO BASTING. Uo not open the.door until meat is roasted. .

The following tests show : ' ,.,._ ....: .. , 1% ,i.a . ,, . ,  ;»; ..   » . \loss per cent. «.l

eavy fatty 'vapors 
roasting with old

Rib Beef,| roasted 

! Rib Beeft roasted, with ribs taken out

.....before roasting, 10 Ibs.; after roasting, i) Iba.;

I
t^-2.21 Class.. ............._.............................. 420
7-Z40 Class.. ........ ............ ......... ................... :WO
R  \-m\\f heats, Kunnlng, ($125,»25.... ......... l.iO

«q Turkey ...i. ..........

THJUD DAY.
!  2/ip Class................................................. 300

10 2.271 'lass................................................... 400

Bread..............  -          

10 Ibs.;

'137

' 5

14 o/..;

(i
12

• 4

n.;
10.5; 
7.7 ; 
3.0;

hours, !.:>() ; condition, medium. 
. " woll done.

1.00; 
2.00;

THE GAUZE DOQR RANGE OR STOVE

........... 150
KOrilTH DAY. 

l:i i.17 flaw.................................................. KW
H Free for All..................................._......... «0
l.> .Stallions tbat made I lie season of .1888

In Maryland "r Peninsula...........'...... 300
l«-l-mllu heat* Running, <SlUU> »W)............. 200

fl» -ItMllcxm Ascensions and Parachute from 
Balloon .ri,"00 fret In tho nlr. Also Knman 
Chariot Ilaccs.

GB.VND BRASS BAKU
In attendance each day.

Special excursion rates on Railroad and 
Steamers from Baltimore,anrtyhoptfinkUlv- 
er landings, steamers connecting wllh trains 
atOxlord, which land excursionist* on the 
Fulr u; rounds.

Entries of KxhlblUclose SATURDAY.Sept. 
loth.

For full Information, address

aug liVIt
fir AS. U. WOOTEHS, Sec'y. 

Kaston, Md.

. Mrs. Mary Anne Waller died at the 
midence of her son, James D. Waller, 
in Mt.Vernon district, on Wednesday 
^ aged 86 years, 9 month and 28 days, 

been a member of church for 
70 yean. lier remains were in 

terred In Grace Protestant Episcopal 
Cfcurch yard, Mt. Vernon district, on

last Slsawwrt ITcrn!<i 

A ni'RDEN OX EVEUYIIODV. "

The cost of the government must con 
tinue to be met by tariff duties collected 
at our custom-house* upon imported 
goods, and by internal revenue taxes as 
sessed upon spirituous and malt liquors, 
tobacco and oleomargarine. I suppose 
it is needless to explain that all these du 
ties and assessments are aided to the 
price of the articles upon which they are 
levied, and thus become a tax upon all 
those who buy these articles for use and 
consumption. I suppose, too, it is well 
understood that the effect' of this tariff 
taxation is not limited to the consumers 
of imported articles, but that ^he duties 
imposed upon such articles ]>ertnit a cor 
responding increase in price to be laid 
upon domestic productions of the same 
kind, which increase, paid by all our peo 
ple as consumers of home productions 
and entering every American' home, 
constitutes a form of taxation as certain 
and as inevitable as though the amount 
was annually paid into the jiajid of the 
tas-};atherer. \

rNXWEMSAKY ANT) CXJCKT.

In these circumstances, and in view of 
this necessarv effect of the operation of 
plan for raising revenue, the absolute 
duty of limiting the rate of tariff charges 
t« the necessities of a frugal and econo 
mical administration of the government 
seems to be perfectly plain. The contin 
uance, upon a pretext of meeting public 
expenditures, of such a scale of tariff tax 
ation as draws from the substance of the 
people a sum largely in excess of public 
needs is surely something which, nnder 
a government based upon justice, and 
which finds its strength and usefulness 
in the faith and trust of the people, 
ought not to be tolerated.

While the heaviest burdens incident 
to the necessities oT the government are 
uncomplainingly borne, light burdens 
become grievous and intolerable when 
not justified by snch necessities-

Unnecessary taxation is unjust taxa tion...     

Harrlnon'i Letter ot Acceptance.

General Harnson has also issued his 
manifesto. It is short, concise, and 
touches upon most of the subjects at 
issue in the campaign. At first sight it 
seems to bear upon the face of it, marks 
of sincerity, but when it is examined 
more closely, much of it will be found 
incompatible with Mr. Harrison's record 
in the United States Senate. For in 
stance, he says of the Chinese question : 

The objections to Chinese immigration 
are distinctive and conclusive, and are 
now so generally accepted as such that 
the question has passed entirely beyond 
the stage of argument. The laws relat 
ing to this subject would, if I should be 
charged with their enforcement, be 
faithfully executed. Such amendments 
or further legislation as may be necessary 
and proper -to prevent evasions of the 
laws and to stop further Chinese immi 
gration woul'd also meet my approval. 
Tbe expression of the convention upon 
this subject is in entire harmony with 
my views.

Promises faithfully to execute a law . 
which he opposed when in the Senate, 
on the pretext of unconstitutionally.

On the tariff Question he says any step 
at reduction is in the wrong direction. 
That is, we are to continue these war | 
taxes forever. If it don't mean this it j 
means that any reduction means free i 
trade, no matter by whom instituted, J 
That is, if a man walks towards a river I 
it is conclusive evidence that he will con 
tinue in that direction till he walks 
overlxwirdand drowns himself, or if a 
man decides to take a dose of medicine, 
the probability Is he will continue to 
gulp it down as long as he can swallow, { 
if it's a pound of arsenic. Tbe absurd 
ity of the proposition anyone can see. I 
This is tbe way he puts it: 

Protection is assailed as

Probably'the biggest tombstone in this 
country is tbat of the late Henry Scarlett, 
of Upson county, Ga. Mr. Scarlett was 
very rich and misanthropic. He led the 
life of n hermit, and the neighbors said 
that it was because- he had been disap- 
poin^ed in love. Several years ago he 
sent for a stonecutter i« Atlanta, and 
had him cut an inscription on a huge 
boulder over 100 by 200 foot in dimen 
sions. Then a cave was dug down under 
the stone, and in iLa coffin was placed to 
await Mr. Scarlett's death. This hap 
pened not long ago, and now tho bod. 
rests under the big tombstone.

Trusteee Sale.

Cold Wemthrr

will shortly be here, and will come t 
stay! The Wise will be ready prepare* 
with warm suits and overcoats. Now i 
just the right time to buy our FaHstocl 
is very large and its selection most ele 
gant, we keep every class of eoods, a 
every price and can supply the hare 
working laborer or the well-to-do mcr 
chant or congressman. We have goot 
business suits for men for f 10.00 or as low 
as ffi.OO while of the better grades we 
have the very finest, overcoats are abon 
the same price in boys suits, overcoats 
and furnishing we haye a snlendid selec 
tion varying from $5.00 for a beautiful 
suit or $2.50 for a warm one up to the 
finest dress. Our location although cen 
tral is inexpensive therefore, in every 

' grade, our goods are cheaper and better 
i than any other house can afford to offer. 
| Don't miss calling on Ohem in Baltimore, 
j The Bell Clothing House, I'ratt stroct^d- 
| joining Hanover.

Lemcr Wallack'n Funeral.

YORK, Sept. II. The funeral ser 
vices over the remains of I-ester Wal- 
lach took place at the Church of the 
Transfiguration on Twenty-ninth street, 
between Madison and Fifth avenues. 
The body of the veteran actor was 
brought from Stamford on the 9:40 train. 
At the Grand Central depot, awaiting it, 
were the pallbearers. Behind the cof 
fin, as it was borne from the train, came 
Mrs. Wallack, supported on either side 
by her two sons, Arthur and Harold 
She was very feeble, and before she got 

! to her carriage fainted. At thechUrch a 
nnconstitn- ' large crowd had gathered, but no one

tioaal in law or as vicious in principle, | was admitted until the actors and act-
and those who bold such views sincerely 
cannot stop short of an absolute elimi 
nation from our tariff laws of the' princi 
ple of protection.

Tbe Mills bill is only a step, bnt it is 
toward an object that the leaders of Dem 
ocratic thought and legislation hare 

in mind.

who came had been seated.

N OTICE TO TRESPAKsicns. I hereby for- 
warn aFl pereouH from crossing my 

premises with dog or_gun or otherwise 
trespassing, by hnntmp or carrying away 
anything of value.

WM. B. ^RATTAN, 
sept 15-tf ' >>ar Sew Hope.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, sitting in 
Equity passed in a cause wherein Susan 
L. Evans is Complainant and James R. 
Willing is defendant, the undersigned 
will offer at public sale to the highest 
bidder in Salisbury at the

COURT HOUSE, ON '

Saturday, September 15th,,
next, at the hour of t«'o o'clock p. m.

the following parcels of real estate, situ 
ate in Tyaskin District, Wicomico Coun 
ty, viz.
FIRST  That parcel of land which is de 

scribed as Lot No- l.upon the plat and 
certificates filed by the Commissioners 
in the proceedings in the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County, to divide the 
real estate of the late Francis II. Ev 
ans, it being the same land which 
Robert Evans and wife conveyed to 
Francis IF. Evans by deed bearing date 
the twentieth day of September, 1866, 
containing about "tij ACRES, more or 
less.

SECOND   All tbat parcel of laud which is 
described upon the said plat and cer 
tificates as Lot No. 2, containing 5oA 
ACRES of land, more or less: it being 
part of a tract of land which Francis j 
1 1. Evans and Robert Evans purchased i 
ofWm. and John Roberts and Neh- I 
emiah I)onglas8.

THIRD   All that tract which is describ 
ed in the said plat and certificates as 
Lot No. 3, it being the same which 
Francis II. Evans purchased from John

- W. Evans.

with an Eiaht-Pound Roast as much Meat in weight and size as the Old Style Oven will with Ten-Pound Roast. The Wire Gauze acts 
as an Automatic Air SuDDlier in the Jet Form, and thereby pr

__ _ . Tt^~,,:~.~J 
NO BaSting Required

proves the only Hygienic Oven in Existence.

pan on the bottom of -wen, containing |-inch of water, to catch "Ro-J-f /ar*  f'Tl £* n 
---- On the broiling rack place the steak, chops or fish   -I  -DC L tt;l ^Li^u-; close.

the wire gauze door, and in 5 or 10 minutes yoa will have broiled, by pure heat, the 
most delicious meats or ttsh ever served and thoroughly purified. Does not re- 

^ turning or buttering or attention; retains all its jaices and is free from allRoasting Meats with
ouire turning --     . -- ------- , - ..... , . ,
taints of smoke or fire. The top of the meat will be covered with juices, which 

Oven DOOr theold way of broiling are lost"FOR SALE BY

TIIK  

Wire G-ause Oven Door

DORM AN & SMYTH,

No

Valley Goal!
Direct from the Mines. <

Dirt, -:- No Slate.

. A LARGE LOT
of Horse and Hole Collars. Traces,i Bands, Lead Lines, Etc., Etc,,

Back

I Prices for August Delivery:>
Nut Coal $6.75 per Ton, 2240 Pounds.

will be sold at t>rices to suit purchaser. 
Another lot of 100 Boxes of that most r>opu- 
lar brand of Tobacco,

Egg " 

Broken" 

Stove

5.75

5.75

6.00

44

44

44

10 days cash, 25 cents per ton off;

15 (4 44

TERMS OF .SALE- 
of sale.

Conveyancing at the 
pense.

HENRY PAGE,

Cash on the day 

purchasers' ex-

i Order your Winter Coal now!
i

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

an? iV Trustee, i

N OTK'K TO CREDITORS.

"T"lii» IN to give notice that the subscriber 
hAth obtained from t lie Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico count v letter* of Administration 
on the porsonal estate of

(JEOIIOF. W. HEARN,
ate of Wicomico county, dec'd. All pemoruf 
mvlnic claims ogalnKt said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the nntwcrlbcr on or before

March 1st., 18S9,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
venctlt of said estate. 
Given under my hand u>ln 1st day of Sept.

l"8' JAY WILLIAMS,
Admr.

NISI. 

Spencer v« Major D. Twiford »od wife.

n the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
- July Term. IMS. No. 606 Chancery.

Ordered tbnt the nalc of the property men- 
lonrd In these proceedinpi made and report 

ed by Jamcfl K. E lie-Rood, Trustee, In the 
bove entitled caui»c be ratlflcd and confirm* 
 d, unlecscnuiw) to the contrary thereof bo 
hown on or Ixjforv tho drst day of Nov. nezt, 
rOTliled. a copy oftliiH order he Inserted In 
ome newspaper printed In Wlcomlco-coun- 
y, oncu In each of three, vuccpwlvo wceJu be- 
oro the 15th (lay of Nov. next, Tbe report 

states the amount of sale* to bo 1860.00,
F, it HLEMONB, Cterk. . 

rue Copy. Ttrt:
f. M, 8UEMON8, Cjork.

. ULMAN &
The Lai test and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new bmldinpr under the Opera House 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of .

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRAIfDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety,

Rums. Gins and Wines both Imported atul Domestic. Ml leading
Brands of Champagne, Sass Me and Mineral Waters. 

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write f^r Price* We will save yon money

| -*>S. ULMAN «t BRO., ^

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

Just received also a fresh lot ofseveralotireir^^ 
brands. Don't fail to write us for prices, or 
call on us when in Town. . ;

B. L.GILLIS&SON,
SALISBURY, -MARYLAND. '

HAY !
HAY !

HAY!

HAY !,
HAY !
HAY!

HAY
' HAY !
HAY!

JOB PRINTING- 6f every description 
executed at the u@^$sbtury.; Advertiser
XDffioe, -

We have just received a car load of best 
Timothy Hay, which we are selling on very 
close margin.  

r. C. & H. S. TODD.
N. B. Don't forget that excellent Flour 

we are selling. " -v

I

Organs and Pianos.

B7EU0

are nsed and endorsed by the best musicians of the world. Catalogue free. Low 
prices and easy terms. Local agents wanted. Call on or Address,

B, JUDEFIND, '
General Afient, Salisbury, Maryland.
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JT SALISBURY DIRECTORY. 

: ' MUNICIPAL OFFICER*.
XAYOE- 

A. O. Toadvlnc, Ksq.

CITlf COUNCIL.
W. H. Tllghman, .T. H. Williams, 
«. \f. Truitt, R. D. Ellegood,

8. S. Smvth. 
Attorney fbr.Ijpard James E. Ellegood.

H. Hu

I- W. Cunby, 
W. U. Tilghman.

RD OF TRADE.
i't. J.^E. Ellegood, Scc'y. 

'oadvlnc, Trcos.
iIBECTORS.

E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac ITlman,

 The eteamer Kent which was placed 
on the Wicomico river route by the 
Maryland Steamboat Company to aid the 
Pratt in forming a daily line between 
Baltimore and Salisbury during the sea- 
ion at Ocean City, will be taken off next 
week. She will make her last trip down 
on Monday night and return to Baltimore 
for the last time on Tuesday evening.'the 
18th.

CORRESPONDENCE.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.
K. K. Jortnon, IVcn-'t,
W. B. Tilchman, Vlcc-Prra't.
John U. White, Cashier.

OIRCCTORS.
KE. Jackson, K. Stanley Tuadvin, 
Thos Hamphrcyg, ' W. B. Tilghman, 
Saml A. Graham, Sr_ R. K. Brattan, 

Simon Ulman.

THE SALISBURY PERHANEKT BUILDINO AND LCAN
ASSOCIATION.

W.-B. Tilghman. Pros't, 
A. t». Toadvlnc, Vicc-Pro'l, 
Kj U WaJles, Sec'ty, U E. Williams, Tmui.

i DIRECTORS.
F. M. Slcnions, ThoB. H. Williams, 

j   Thomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AMD POWER CO. 
' John P. Owvns I^oosl Mnn:i«i- r.

, f WATER COMPANY.
Jill*. IHrnniT, Pivc'f, L. s. llrll.Sw":, Tntt*.

 Sheriff White will sell at public sale 
at the Court House door to-day a farm 
in Sharptown district, belonging to John 
B. Twiford containing one hundred and 
thirty acres. James E. Ellegood as trus 
tee will offer for sale the Wm, K. Hast 
ings farm near Delmar, to-day attho Court 
House door. Henry Page as trustee will 
sell at the Court House door to-day, three 
tracts ofland lying in Tyaskin district. 
The turee hundred acre farm of Mrs. 
Julia T. Marshall will be offered for sale 
to-day at Pittsville by K. Stanley Toad- 
vin, trustee.

Item* OatA»r«d from the Various Section* 
ot the County.

THE B. * Kl 8. RAIL.BOAD.

BARREN CHKEK, Sept. 13,1888. 
Considerable damage has been done 

to the fodder crop by recent heavy rains. 
Not only that which was taken down lie- 
fore the rains is injured but that stand 
ing on the stock is said by the farmers to

. II. Jackson,
Simon l*lni:iii.

W. 1J. Tilgtinian.

I^OCAL DEPARTMENT.

Hltj> W Xcw» About Town, Gatlicrcd 
tltcr'm" Rrportrrv.

by

-f-Mr. .las. Cauno.i w«.» in the city this

- --l^vin Parker, nn ajjcil citizen of 
Ihw ojiintr, died at his home la«t week.

 A Shark nearly nine feet long was 
o»Ti««ne\l ip the Manokin ri.-er last week.

  Miss t arrie Turner, of Nanticoke, is 
vwitinjrMiss Nellie I'arson.", at "Handy 
Hall.7 '

(ted Death of » Yoang Mon.

Mr. William L. Williams, son of the 
late John Williams of this CoUnjy, died 
of typhoid fever at the- residence of his 
sister, Mrs. Thomas Dennis of Salisbury, 
early Sunday morning. He was unmar 
ried, and engaged in farming in this 
county at the time of his death.

Mr. Williams was a young man pos 
sessed of many admirable qualities which 
endeared him to all who know him. His 
death is deeply regretted by the whole 
community.

 Mrs. Kleanor HOOJK.T 
residence of hi'r daughter 
Todd, last Friday night.

-

<lied 
Mrs.

at the 
Fannie

Water Turned On.

Ijist \Veilnesdaj afternoon the machin 
ery of the Water Company was put in 
motion for the purpose of tilling the stand 
pipe. The machinery worked first rate, 
in/act entirely satisfactory. The work 
of tilling the stand pipe which has a ca 
pacity of 90.000 gallons, was accomplish 
ed in five honrs. Under ordinary cir 
cumstances this will be done in a much 
shorter time as the machineiy was not 
 run to its full capacity. The work of 
driving the wells is not j'et accompli.slied. 
The water used was taken from the river.

--Mr. :Ksma Lowe, brother -of'Ebene-
zer Lowc. of Delmar,. Del., died 

Md.. last Monday.
at

 =jTlie" Misses Kate and Maggie Kerns, 
  of-ljaltiuiore. are visitin-r Mrs. Fichtner, 
of tke Jackson House on Main street.

  The 6urveyors."of the proposed route 
by .Sharptown lor the Baltimore & E. S. 

. railniad reached Salisbury la*t Sunday.

  STIio. pscursionists from here to Get- 
tysbfirp returned last Saturday and Sun 
day nioinings well pleased with the trip.

  iThc Salisburi- Parish School" begins 
its 9xt session on - Monday, the ITtli. 
Miss Alice : A. Parsons will teach the 
school this vear,

Unclaimed l^etten. f

The follwwing is a list of letters re 
maining -in the Salisbury (Md.) PosN 
Office Wednesday. Sept. 1:.', 18SS.

LADIKS' LIST. Miss Fannie Fields, (L>) 
Miss Coda M. Elhott, Miss Addie A.Jones, 
Miss Bertie Phillips, Miss M. Edith, Sey 
mour. .  

itEXTs' LIST. Frank L. .Tone*, David 
H. Tingle, Mr. Crouse, II. C. Wiggiim, W. 
M; Windsor, Albert Smith. Saml. H. 
S:evens. Roht. H. Smitli.Jas. M. Parsons, 
John Herring.

Persons tailing for these letters will 
please i<ay they are advertised.

(i. R. RIDER-. Postmaster.

Orphan^ Court I'rocee<liup>.

The court was in session Tuesday. 
Present, associate Judges Gordy and Da- 

 shiell, L. J. Gale, Reg. List sperate debts
of George

have all tbe gum washed from it.
The first of the new schooners built 

by Train A> Bounds for the State oyster 
navy was launched last Saturday morn 
ing, and the second on the following 
Monday mornine- Both boats will be 
taken from here to Sharptown marine 
railway for mottling, rigging, etc. They 
will be completed and ready for service 
by October 15.
  A delegation consisting of Memo. 
Thos. B. Taylor, Train A. Bounds, John 
T. Wilson and Saml. J. Bounds 'drove 
over to ERaton Tuesday to attend a meet 
ing of the directors of the Kaatern Shore 
railroad. An interesting meeting was 
held in tbe afternoon of tbe same day.

The Board had under consideration 
tbe question of a route betireen Preston 
and Salisbury, as between a route orig 
inally surveyed via Vienna and one re 
cently surveyed via Sharptown. Other 
delegations representing the two lines 
were on hand to |>renent (he advantages 
of the respective routes. The other por 
tions of the line have been already fixedi 

After hearing the statement* of the 
delegations, each of whom presented 
their views in a forcible manner and 
further pledged their respective com 
munities to substantial subscriptions to 
the stock of the company, the board de/ 
termlned to poetjxine final action for ten 
days, and in the meantime haw their, 
chief engineer. Mr. James M. Thorp, look 
over the two routes. His rej«jrt ami the 
financial aid proffered will determine 
them in their final decision. Tbe presi 
dent presented a proportion from re 
sponsible contractors to build the road 
from Bay Shore to Salisbury on terms 
acceptable to the board, nnd .1 contract 
will be made as soon ae the requisite 
amount of stock shall have been sub 
scribed for.   . j

Among those present besides the Bar 
ren Creek delegation were Drs. Houston, 
Ewell, and Hodson, Messrs. J. W. Webb, 
Thou. Hackett, Watson Thompson and 
Wui. Percy of Vienna, Dorchester coun 
ty, and John Robinson of E., Sharptown.

. Nrw X*rk
The New York Democratic State Con 

vention met at BuOalo last Wednesday. 
The committee on resolutions report 

ed t platform heartily approving of tb« 
platform adopted by the Democratic con 
vention at St. Louis, and recognising In 
Cleveland and tburman tried and true 
exponents of the principles therein er- 
preesed; declaring that Mr. Cleveland'! 
letter of acceptance has truly interpret 
ed tbe Democratic platform and clearly 
"presented the vital issues pending before 
the American people. Daniel L. Lock- 
wood of Erie moved the nomination of 
David B. Hill for governor, and John R. 
Fellows, Roger Pryor and Penis O'Brien 
aetoritted the nomination with enthnsiaa 
tic speeches. Mt. O'Brien moved that the 
rules be suspended add that Hill be 
nominated for governor by acclamation. 
The motion was put, and being carried 
by a" unanimous "mye," tbe chair 
man declared David B. Hill tbe 
Democratic candidate for governor of 
tne «tAte of New York.

All the preccdingoutbreaki of applause 
and enthusiasm during tbe evening were 
far surpassed by I hat which took place 
when the nomination of Governor Hill 
was declared: "in all parts of tbe house 
nien sprang (o their feet and cheered 
and waved bandanas and flags, while 
the ladies who filled the eight boxes on 
either side of the stage joined in the 
enthusiasm and waved their handker 
chiefs, the band meanwhile playing, 
though its strains were hardly audible. 

Edward F. Jones was renottlinated for 
lieutenant-governor and John Clinton 
Gray was nominated for associate justice 
of the court of appeals, in both cases by 
acclamation.

FOR BEST VOR 1889. The room on 
Main street adjoining the store of S. Q. 
Johnson ft Co. Size 20x35, with glass 
front. Fine location for any business. 
Possession given Jan. 1st 1880. Apply 
to 8. Q. Johnson A Co.

 Persons desiring to send their chil 
dren to school daring the coming 
school terms can get-board, and music 
taught, and use of piano and organ at 
the residence of Mrs. 3. W. Ward, Park 
Ave., Salisbury. Md. Three minutes walk 
fronj school. Write for terms and other 
particulars.

Grind Misidl and DnmitJc

ENTERTAINMENT
Ulman's Opera House

Wednesday, Sept, 19,1888,

Read It!
Read It.

Our motto, good value 
fair and honest 

; dealing.
It is useless for us to 

tell you that owing to

HARK!

THE TIDE
IS TURNING-.

Its the goods that 
bring the people, andthe weather the sea- .

son has been a back- the people that change
ward one. It finds us the tide.
with more stock

THE

WEENS.

One* npon a Time

people bought their clothing at the first 
place they came to beat experience has 
taught them tbe necessity of purchasing 
only of a Reliable Hotme sUch as the Be.ll 
Clothing House, Pratt Street adjoining 
Hanpver street, Baltimore. Here every 
thing jssu'iierior in quality and low in 
price. The same'care is given to a low 
priced article an to the best, and an ex 
change is \san\v ur money refunded if not 
satisfactory Their reputation is the 
growth of years and "will always be main 
tained at its uresont high standard.

on We're 'on the thres- 
'"oldofagreat

pnt the pruning knife 
of low prices in deep,

We have made am 
ple preparation, and

and will to-day offer i with bright prospects. 
you your choice of *__
2,000 suits in all-wool We take 
cassimeres, cheviot iure in informing the 
stripes, pin checks and ladies that our line of 
silk mixtures at the 
phenominal low price i DrpQ<* 
of $9.5p. These snitsj uress 
are positively aU wool,

OF
SPECIAL SALE

A FEW GOODS BOUGHT AT 
BANKRUPT SALE.

Just received an immense line of FALL HATS 
 and BONNETS and a full line of 

MILLINERY GOODS.
Inducements offered in all Departments, 

'    AT   

J. BERGEN'S. I
To the Fanners of Wicomico and Adjoining. Connties.'

complete ; also that

A Combination of Artists with a World- 
Wide Reputation, will show in Salisbury 
on the abo.ve date under the auspices 
and for the benefit of

<NEWTON LODGE,

I. O. O. F. axe worth '12.00 and an elegant line of No-
" '* 13.00, and are to-day tions, consisting of 

AH friends of the order and others | SOJ£ ^ these prices by Underwear, Parasols,
who wish to encourage G. good cause »re QrClinflTy TetailerS. _ -

Come early in the day G-loves,
and take your choice Dress Trimmings, etc.

invited to attend.

Trustee's Sale.

f.

and administration accoui.f 
Hounds was approved.

Account of sales ami administration 
account of Win. Burris, appro veil. 

1 In ventory- of Robt. Toad vine filed and 
passed upon .  

 Miss IVse Willing, of Nanticoke, j DesPerate debts of Geo. L. Parana or- 

who has been a student at the Salisbury ' tlered 
Institute the last two vpars. will attend

 I'ntil-further uoliceisgiven, the Sal>- 
bath{ev«*nin<r services in the Presbyterian 
CLnnttii will begin at half-past eeren 
ot-lodc. Mervin^J. Eckcls, pastor.

SlIAttlTOWX, Sept. 12, 18SX.

In the Baltimore .Su;i of Tuesday there 
api>eared an article under "Maryland 
Items'" referring to the recent survey of 
the Baltimore & Eastern Shore Railroad, 
bySharptown. As it gave the arrival of 
the surveyors in Salisbury, it is . reasona 
ble to infer that the item went from 
Salisbury or this county; and for fear 
some may be led astray by its containing 
the idea that this county would not aid 
in the construction of the road if run via

LOCAL FOISTS.

 Ixxfk at our .V)c. White Sliirt before 
buying. Laws A Purnell.

 Price & Perry are receiving their 
fall and winter stock of boots and shoes.

 Just look at those embroidered 
wraps for babies at R. 11 Powell & Go's.

 For fine ready made clothing and 
new nobby fall hats goto Lacy Thorough- 
good 's.

 Flowers and Plants for everybody 
at llillerman's, the florist, successor to P. 
W. Harold.

NOTICE: I will sell out at cost my en 
tire stock of Boots and Shoes. J. Sydney 
Ad kins, at depot.

 Music, Fall term beginning; .Sept. 
12th , 1888. F.urith B. Downing, East

Sharptown, we beg leave to say she will j church **' . Salisbury, Md

Will of Ksther A. Williams admitted

 the State Normal School this year.

 A man claiming to be able to cure 
the defect of stuttering, was in town last 

.Thursday and yesterday. It is not known 
wheojier he has any patients here.

 Mr. M. Bluineuthal, of Uie firm of 
Blumenthal & Newmeyer, was in the 
cities last week purchasing a new stork 
of fall and winter clothing for the firm.

 ^Ir~. Geo. W. Barton and Miss Stella 
. Willing, both of Tyaskin, -were married 
iii^fiaiisbury last Wednesday evening by 
Rei>. T. E. Manj ndale at the M. E.. Par 
sonage. "

}'to probate.
List of sjKirate debts of Humphrey 

Wilson, filed, and ordered recorded. 
Administration account of Wm. F. Wil 
son allowed.
List of sperate and desperate debts of 
James P. Oliphant tiled. Bond of l^evin 
G. Duttun, executor of Nancy Collins, 
approved. .- 

Adjourned to meet Sept. 25.

Xulunre.

are complaining

o_ Fooks, the man who beguiled 
3Baltimore woman to Salisbury last 

i make tier his wife, but didn't, 
was raarrifcd last Thursday night to a 
lady 6f this county.

An U

Many of our citizens
bitterly of the filth and stench arising
from the carcasses of the diseased hogs
which have been hauled out and dropped

j in the vacant lots in tne suburbs of the
town. Thejje putrefying bodijaahonld 
be either buried or burgpd. ^[EpBft on 
the ground to be dest»jsd ^/vultures 
and dogs they area D^mf&an nuisance 
until so consumed. fl^-Jfcere is danger

 In reporting the prohibition picnic j in leaving the curcamtfjfi animal which 
to beheld at Fruitland Sept. 18t"., we j has died of a contagion* disease exposed 
stated that it would be lujld on Thursday, j to the atmosphere'and to be devoured by 
when we should have said Tuesday a». carnivorous beasts and birds ; for the 
the l$th comes on that day. * '-disease, the suppression of which every

precaution should be taken, is liable to 
spread from community to community 
and attack and carry off whole herds. 
The proper authorities should see to it 
that they are buried. Tliose who live

 Mr. N. T. Hitchens of this town has 
been appointed preliminary trustee and 
applied for benefit of insolvent laws.. 
His liabilities are about $3.500. with 
nearly assest enough to cover them.

 "Jlie theatregoers of .Salisbury will 
'have | an opportunity next Wednesday 
-tiigtiL The Wrens have been engaged 
"by tlie I. O. O. F. to exhibit at flman's 
(irand "j>era House on that evening.

out in that part of town (over the rail 
road say the vultures will not eat these 
carcasses.

 The work of beautifying the chapel

Death of Mn. Hooper.

The funeral services of Mrs. Eleanor 
Hooper were held in the Presbyterian

of the "Pra-byterian Cliurch has been j cliurch . last Sabbath afternoon, at four 
' couijfleted.. The two thousand dollars ' °'cloclt ; »nd despite the storrh'were at- 

to remodel, the church | las 'i tended by a large concourse of people.
In the course of his funeral discourse, 

the Kev. Mr. Kckels remarked that the 
occasion was au exceptional one: (1) 
.He-cause of the age of the deceased; She 
was born May 2<>th., 1808, her death 
thus^ occurring in her eighty-first year 
i2} Because of her long connection with

' been subscribed, and work will be bejrun 
at once.   .  «  

 The County Commissioners were in
session Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week^ hearing petitions for a new road to
run froni Pittsville to Powcllsville.
About forty witnesses.were examined in- j the church; she was received into the
«ho faaf • . (.'oiumunion of life -church April 7th.

1X30, on the occasion of the.ffrrf Commun 
ion Service of the Salisbury Presbyterian 
church. .She was present at the lasl 
Communion Services. Thus for more 
than fifty-eight years She had witnessed 
a fiood profession : (3) Because of the 

] tyjif of piety illustrated in the life of the
 Mr. JC. V. Brewington of the AHVKR- 

jffice left last Friday the'th., foi a 
week's vacation. He will take in Xew 
York, Niagara Falls, Lake Champlain, 
Coney Island, Manhattan Beach, Balti-

do it, and ought to do it in preference to 
the road crossing at Vienna. Tint-county 
will aid in the enterprise, because a ma 
jority of the votes cast for it showed the 
desire of the people for it, and there 
were over thirteen hundred votes cast in 
other parts of the county, outside of 
Sharptown and Barren Creek districts, j ately. 
for the endorsement of the bonds bv 
persons who are not personally interest 
ed in ;the road passing Barren Creel 
either from Sharptown or Vienna; there 
fore the superior advantages of thi 
route, if chosen, would be sufficient reas 
on for the commissioners endorsing th 
bonds.

If the. road crosses here, and is curvet 
by Barren Creek, both places will be 
built up and the county would get th 
benefit of the increased improvement 
Tbe road by here would build up more 
of the county and thereby lessen thi 
taxation in all parts of the county 
Whenever tbe road crosses the Nanti 
coke river a large trade would be buil 
up in the oyster traffic, in canning fruits 
and vegetables,and in manufacturing in 
its various forms. If the road crosses 
here this county profit* materially from 
all these, but if it crosses at Vienna she 
misses them, because the road will nol 
bo accessible at or near the river froln 
the Wicotnico side. To loose the bene 
fit of the road at or near the river would 
deprive Wicomico county of an impor 
tant advantage of tbe road. These are 
logical reasons sustained by facts, -why 
Wicomico county "should pay the 
amount promised last fall," if this route 
is selected, and shoulO inspire her loyal 
and home-loving citizens to set aside all 
personal prejudices and work earnestly 
for the "greatest good to tbe greatest 
number.

OBSEKVEB.

 A fine line of ladies' Misses and 
children's silk gloves and mitts just re 
ceived. R. E. Powell & Co.

 Chills, Auue, Malaria, cured by 
Blanoy's Age Mixture. Price liSets. Sold 
by Dr. (Jollier, Salisbury, Md.

FOR RKNT. House and Lot where Win. 
Bnrris lived Possession given immedi-

By virtne of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Marvland, 
the undersigned as Trustee to sel^the 
real estate of AtnahdaToadvin. deceased, 
will offer at public sale in front of the 
Court House door in the Town of Salis- 
buiy, Wicomiix>Cou..ty, Maryland, on

Saturday, September 29th.,
1888, at 2 o'clock p.m., all that tract of 
land in Parsons'' District, leading from 
Salisbury to Pittsville in said County on 
the north Bide of County road between 
paid road and the old road, and adjoin 
ing land of Randolph Humphreys con 
taining

Two Acres, More or Less.
-. The piece of hind odjoining above 

on the west and between said road and 
land now owned by David S. Wroten, 
containing one-fourth of an acre, more 
or less.

«. The piece of land adjoining No. 2 
on the west and between said road and 
land formerly belonging to Christianna 
Leonard, wife of Saml. Leonard,contain 
ing one-half acre more or less.

for $9.50,. We also 
carry a fine line of 
Hats, Boots, Shoes 
and Furnishings at 
equally low prices.

Blumenthal
& Newmeyer,

Opposite Dock St. i

Come and see our 25c

Laws & Purnell.

The lime id now at hand to decide what kind of fertilizer vou will use on vour 
wheat. There are two things to he considered, Viz : Will" the crop of w'heat 
>robably pay for the fertilizer and other expenses; or must yon look to a clover sod 

for tne permanent improvement of (he-land? '  
Our observation is.Hf the land is adapted to the growth of wheat it may pay 

t the first crop alone, whether you use a permanent manure or not, but as a general 
thing we must look more to an after crop of clover for the perm»nent -improve 
ment of the soil, and in that case you should aim to get a fertilizer that has prove i 
itself to be not only good for the present cron but to improve the Ian«l permanent 
ly, and if possible a clover sod (and just here we would recommend H moderate 
application of lime) and we claim, and tn»ir from tlip |>erm:uicat character of
the niaUrials of which it is coinposi-.l, and from our own porhoinil »x
observation, and from tin- experience and observation of every 
who has ever used it intelligently that

i«-ts<m. HMVW li '

Our Mixture "B,"
>« _"« fertilizer you should buy. We d» not ask you to Jake onr' word alone, hut 
observe what it lias done for yon and to .i.-k nuy person -am- where their opinion 
We had it analyzed hist tiprinipwith the following results, n'n.l estimate aivor.iii.s 
to the laws of New .Jersey mid Connecticut its value was more than «>ur rash Bellinu* 
price which is very unusual, as /lie sellini' price is generally several dollar* hith 
er than the standard estimate. " \ , 

Available Phosphoric Ai-i:i. i OS (,, 8 $7 Iki I ' J
Insoluble
which is njiial to l!7 pr. ct ol lime
Ammonia.
Potash. 29

15
41

4 :K 
140

$14
•M (W

48

DR. F. E. BROWN,

Hiui opened a Dental Parlor i:i the (irn- 
ham building am) will be pleased to see 
his patients uiid friends. Office npen from

Tuesday of Every Week until Saturday
following. All modern appliance used 
both for extractine and preserving the 
natural teeth. Fresh gas alwavs on

the case.

  -Xrs. Morris, wife of Mr. , enr Momif 
of Elijah, died at her home near the
.depot last Wednesday night of consump 
tion. The remains were interred fn 
Parsons1 Cemetery, Friday .afternoon,

'after services at the M. E. Church.

more and Washington while away.

CoL K. T. Fowler,' President of the 
Jackion Club desires us to make anoth 
er caW, fur a meeting at the Court House 
next Mo "day eveniiy: at 7.3<t o'clock. 
On axvonnl of inclement weather, the 
meeting wan very pqo'rly attended- la«t 
Muii4ay.

  j^Ir. Train A. Bounds, of B. C. Springs, 
PjnM completed at his : yards on the 

creek, the two schooners that he con 
tracted to build /or the State Oyster 
 Cavy. They will be taken to the marine 
railiUiy at Sharptown to be riinrrd. The 
schooners are handsome boats :ind 

to sail well.

  cSorton'ii Xew Orleans Minstrels ex- 
liibite*! at I "1 man's Grand Opera House 
1«nt Friday night- There was a large 
»nd refined audience to witness the ex 
cellent acting of this fine Iron p. Each 
individual member of the company 
aeemed to be a good artist, and each act- 
.ed hie part well.

.   Whifc a colored boy WM riding Mr. 
8. E. Gordy's brown mare on Church 
street last Wednesday morning she took 
frigWmtfioiue object and became entang- 
led in taie of the wheels of a buggy in 
which two ladies were riding. The bng- 
.fy was Op«et and tbe ladies thrown ont-

io other damage was uone except that 
in*»e« leg was Dadly skinned. She 

succeeded in getting away from the boy, 
however, mnd was caqght after much dif-

deceased: she enjoyed and spent much 
tiuie in Communion with (tod. in read 
ing devotional Itooks and-in religious 
conversation.

Few members of this community have 
lived so long in it and been so esteemed 
and beloved as Mrs. Hooper.

Her life «as full of the beauty of hol- 
; her end was i>euce.

County CoaimlMionrr*.

The county commissioners were in 
Mewion la*t Tuesday and Wednesday.

Kliza Wainwright and Kliza Horsey, 
both colored, were each granted a pen 
sion of $1..V) i>er month, orderj- to J. 
Massev Huberts an<l L. M. Dashied, re- 
spVctively.

Treasurer was ordered to j>ay C. II. 
War«l-$<i.3o for new jury box. Also ti» 
pay fir team to road machinr, two days, 
$S.l*». The remainder of the two day« 
was <xx-ii|)ii-d in the wltlcmeiit of the 
road cast; from Pitttiburg diittru-t. The 

I rc*d was petitioned for by K. S. Ad- 
kins and others last April, and was ob 
jected tit by the Messrs.. Brittingham. 
Last Tuesday had been previously net 
apart by the commissioners tn hear the 
case. Thirty or thirty-five witnesses 
had been summoned, and nearly all of 
Tuesday and Wednesday was occupied 
\n taking testimony and arguing the 
case. It was finally decided on Wednes 
day afternoon in favor of the petitioners, 
that is, the petition was ratified and the 
the road will be constructed. Mr. Brit- 
tinuhani, who objected, will get$50 dam 
age. K. P. Graham and T. F. J. Kider ap 
peared for the petitioners and Jas. E. 
Kllecood, Ktiq., represented the objectors.

Board adjourned on WedneMay till 
Sept. 2">.

PITTSVII.LK, Sept. 13,1888.
The recent rains have injured fodder 

which had been taken .off very much; 
but fortunately the bulk of the -crop is 
still on the stalks and every farmer will 
be <]ui^e busy for the next frw. weeks in 
saving it.

Rev. Mr. Stone and wi/ie returned last 
Friday from a visit to friends in Virginia. 
Mrs Stone leaves today on a visit to her 
parents in Baltimore.

A few people hereare wranglingoverour 
school teachers, and some over the pro- 
iK>sed new county road, but in politics 
everything is very quiet; all the demo 
crats will cheerfully vote for the people's 
favorite candidates, Cleveland and Gib- 
son.

Mr. Henry Fooks with bin family left 
here a few days ago for Heathsville, 
Northumberland county, Virginia, where 
they will reside for the future. Mr. Fooks 
is a cultivated and very agreeable gen 
tleman, as well as a scholar,and the com 
munity certainly sustains quite a loss by 
his removal from us. He and his brother 
J. J. Fooks are conducting an extensive 
lumber business in that part of Virginia, 
the latter having moved down there 
some time last year, there Is not a single 
representative of the Fooks name in this 
district where they were once so numer 
ous and influential.

Rev James H. Daugherty of Kent Is 
laiid paid us a visit recently returning to 
his charge last Friday, he looks as if the 
climate of the Island, or the oysters, or 
both agree with him splcndklly.

There is considerable sickness in the 
surrounding community, elderly   fevers 
of a malarial type. *ith but very few 
fatal eases.

Tli- soircity of newit of interest must 
exen»e brevity. Vox.

K. STANLEY TOAIIVIX.

: Just, received a choice lot of Cecil 
County Timothy Hay.

S.tf.isnrBY On. & COAI. Co.

WOOL C Mti>Ei> !  Our Carding Machine j 
is in thorough o der, making nice smooth
rolls. O. H.TOADVISK. \

i
 When you visit Baltimore stop at the j 

Malt by Hoiise where will be found first I 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.

 Buy your new Fall Hats from Lacy 
Thoroughgood, be has more new Hats 
than all the hat stores in Salisbury com 
bined.

 Mothers, are you going to buy your 
boy a new suit for schoool? fjuiy 
Thoroaghgood has tbe largest and cheap 
est stock in Salisbury.

 Mr. J. Manko has taken the agencv 
for the Globe Steam Laundry which will 
be a great convenience to the lovers of 
the White and Glossy Linen.

FOR RENT. House and Lot in Camden, 
where Win. W. Johnson is now living, 
belonging to C- F. Holland- Apply to 

K. STANLEY TOADVIN.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten iHTcent of the purchase money 

in cash on day of sale, balance to be paid 
in three equal annual installments, to le 
secured by bond or bonds of purchaser 
with surety to be approved by the Tnis- 
ter.

K. STANLEY TOADVIX,
spt-t 8-ts Trustee.

hand. Artificial teeth a specialty, whole 
upper or lower sets $10.0(1.

All Work Guaranteed to Give Satlttactlon. 

sept 8-2m

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the i-o- 

partnership heretofore existing between 
Win. M. Thorouiihgood and George K. 
Marvel, has been dissolved by mutual 
consent, Thoroughgood having sold his 
interest in the concern to Marvel who 
now conducts the business alone, 
sept i-l m

WM. H. THOROUGHGOOU, 
GKORGE E. MARVEL.

Italian Bees for Sale.
Being overstocked, I will sell 

or exchange for young stock, 25 
hives ofltalian Bees.

, U. H/YOUNG, 
SeptS-liu- Xanticoke, Md.

Selling price, Cash, ?L»7 5ti. Selling price. Crop time, $80,00.

-Our motto is to make a fertilixer that will sell itself i.n its own merit*. 
licit your orders. Respect fully.

________ Humphreys & Tilghman.

The Justice Cook Stove !

A twenty-live dollar Stove for $17.00, with 31 piews trimmint-s Hundreds^ of 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Extern Shore. Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The beat baker and roaster Lar;:e, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get" one of the Ix'st stoves made at 
the price of a much comiHonorhtove. There has been an

•HI- LOWEIU

Public Sale
-OF 

VALUABLE FARM.
The undersigned as Attorney of Jiiiin 

T. Marshall, will offer at public sale in 
front of the store of Sheppard & Little- 
ton in Pittsville, Wicomicc Co., Md., on

Saturday, September 15th.,
1888, at three o'clock p. m., unless soon 
er sold at private sale, all that Farm 
where Julia T. Marshall formerly lived, 
containing ,

The Centreville (Md.) Observer states 
that on Sunday of lest week theonran in 
the Tilghman'H Nock Sunday nchoril, for 
a ripson at that time unknown, refused 
to give forth music when the organist, 
Mrs. A. (j. Harley, Jr., attempted to per 
form on it, and the services were con 
ducted for that day without mnsic. Dur 
ing tbe week Mr. A. G. Harley, Jr., made 
an examination of the inMrnmenl, and, 
upon removing the key-board, was con- 
considerably startled when he found a 
tremendous black snake snugly coiled in 
the organ. He killed bis snakeship, and, 
upon measuring tbe reptile, found him 
•jo be three feet 'six inches in ' length. 
Thejorgan gave forth its usual melody 
ast Sunday.

 We would call special attention of 
the ladies to the handsome line of Silk 
Gloves, which we are running out at 
popular prices. Birckhead A Carey.

 Having surveyed a public road 
through my farm near Fruitland, I offer 
for sale the tract on the west side of said 
road. Terms easy. THOS. C. MOBKIS.

 The Salisbury Parish School will 
open Monday, the 17th. Applications 
for admission may be made to Rev. C. F. 
Sweet, or to Miss Alice A. Parsons, 
Teacher.

FOR SALE   7 thoroughbred Jersey 
Heifers, in calf, and one thoroughbred 
Jersey Bull. Applv to R. Humphreys 
Salisbury, or W. L. lirewington,manager, 
Fnirfield. ' j

NOTICB. All orders for coal, oil, lime, ! 
etc., left at the branch office of N. H. Ri 
der, Insurance Agent on Main St., will > 
receive prompt and immediate attention. | 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.- I

WANTED: 200 bushels old seedling 
>each seed delivered at station, nuthery, ' 
>r at store of L. M. Dasbiell W. H. 
bounds. Market prices given.

J. C. PHILLIPS 4 Sos. '
 My Carding Machine is now in ! 

operation. All work guaranteed. Wool i 
eft at the store ofF. C. &. U.S. Todd | 

will be taken out and rolls returned free, i 
II. W. ANIIKIBUIX, Rockawalking.  

To MILL MEN :  Use the wood split 
mlleys. Guaranteed to save from 30 to 
>0 per cent of power. Far superior and I 
asch°apas the Iron Pulleys. Orders I 
illed promptly. Address L. W. Gunhy, j 
 Salisbury, Md. j

For. RBST OR SALE: The farm lying 
in left hand side of county road leading 
roin Salisbury to Tony Tank, and now 
:x*cnpied by Samuel Glascow. If rented, 
KMsession given Jan. 1st., IfiSSl. . Apply 
o Noah H. Rider.

To THE Prm.tr: We have for sale all 
grades of bricks; Pressed. Well, Biy-win- 

low, Arch, Dark Red. Salmon. We 
uarantee the hardest ami most durable 
irick made. Prices to compete with all 
there. To all points via rail or water. 
II orders receive prompt attention, and 

sample furnished on application.
J. C. PHIi.i.ire & SON.

300 Acres of Land,
situated about two miles north from 
Pittsville and improved by a

Two Story Dwelling and Outbuildings.
This land is well adapted to small fruits 
and grain, and two miles from the rail 
road station.

TERMS OF fsALE.
$500.00 in cash and liberal time on the 

balance of purchase money will be given.

K. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
spet 8-ts Att'y for Julia T. Marshall.

LIME.

"The follow inclines of goodsare positively to be closed, in order to make room forour

FALL AND WINTER STOCK 
and' we have decided to make a price that 

| will do the work.
Henrietta Cloths in beautiful shades, Cash meres, Albatross, Plain and F m-y 

Suitings in all Wool and Mixtures, Satteens, Challis, Ginghams, Lawns, Percales, 
Crinkles; our magnificent line of White Goods, including those beautiful Km- 
broidered Pattern* are slaughtered in prices; also the Hamburgs.

Note prices on Parasols, Gloves and those goodly, plain and Embroidered 
Scarfs in all desirable shades.

We have not omitted our Ready-Made Clothing, but have cut the prices, and 
you will be surprised at our low prices on Men's, Youth's and Boy's Suits. The re 
mainder of our Straw Mattings is worthy of your attention.

Remember these above goods are positively to be sold and you are invited to 
call and inspect. Your Humble Servants,

Birckhead & Carey. <

advance in price of 20 per cent, in stoves   My stock was purchased before the ad 
vance is why I can offer this great bargain to my customers   Call early and buy.

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK hafc an unusually large oven and fire box, will take in 
24 in., stick wood and ha.s with it :!I pieces Trimmings: all complete for $17.00 Oil.1 
on or address

.
NO. 2!) <t 31 Main St. Salisbury, Maryland

We Said we Would and 
We Did It!

WHAT?

The Celebrated Texas Alum

Lime at Wharf* or Depot 
Baltimore, at

85Cts. Per BbL
(3 bushels to the barrel.)

in

H. P. SHIPLEY,
North Ave. and McMechin St. 

Baltimore, Marvland. '

Telephone i; 
"solicited.

 Trial order

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

I

Last season we ^Iked a great deal about nice goods ana 
low prices,, good styles and honest goods and we promised to 
please the public, we asked a trial, they gave it, and the best 
evidence that our promises were fulfilled is seen in the loads of 
goods we sold the past season. So well did we please our cus 
tomers that we have assurances that those who patronized us 
last season will do so again and we expect to sell them and all 
their friends again. We have therefore bought a heavy stock 
for the coming season and we guarantee to show the

Largest, Finest, Cheapest and most Stylish line of
Bodts, Shoes, and Rubbers,

Ibefore this community for their inspection and 
Come and see us before you buy

BOOTS & SHOES.

Coal. Coal.
Equal to any Coal min.-tl It has no -superior Screened 

and free from slate, The prices for August delivery  
will be as follows :

Egg and Nut, - $5.75;
Stove, - 6.00;

Per Ton of 2,240 Pounds,
Less 25 cents per ton if paid in 10 days, and less 15 cents per 
ton if paid in 30 days. The price will advance* with the sea 
son. It will pay you to buy now.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

ever put 
patronage.

ox THE ELECTION. Meters. 
Mabley A Carew, the Baltimore clothiers, 
make a novel proposition in connection 
with the coming Presidential e»iii|>aigii. 
To the first person sendine them a list of 
States as they will no in November the 
firm will «ive astiil ofclotheHnr an over 
coat worth $3f>; the second to ren-ive a 
$23 suit or overcoat; the third MM- worth 
$20; Hie fourth $15 unit or ov»-n->nt, 
ami the fifth a Kimilar outfit wor.h $10. 
The content is to i-ominenrr on Srpipiii- 
IKT iHt and cl«we Oclul»er :.'7. Tin- tinmen 
of f lie lucky guenwerK will In- |.nl>lixlied 
in the Baltimore Sunday |m|>cr* of No 
vember 11. if the rpmilt IM known; if not, 
one week Inter. (

Wnv is THE WASHINOTOS LIFE t»- 
STRANCE COMPANY ESTITI.KD T<» PKKP*R- 
KSCE? 1st, because The Washington is 
an old company, and iU reliability un 
questioned. 2nd, because its asset* are 
mostly invented in bonds and mortgages 
(first liens on real estate), and not <nie 
dollar in speculative securities. 3nl. be- 
canoe The Washington id the only com 
pany that make* annually a non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and will pay it rath at the 
end of the first and every succeeding 
policy year. 4th, because the holder of 
a policy in The Washington is entitled 
to paid up insurance any time alerSan 
nual payments have been m*de for an 
equitable amount, on which the company 
will pay 3 per cent interest per annum. 
5th, because every policy in The Wash 
ington has a caih surrender value. j?ee 
advertisement.

Nathaniel T. Kitchens, of Salisbury, 
Wimmirn. County. Maryland, having 
filed bin |>etition for the benefit of the 
Insolvent Ijiw of Maryland, and same 
beiiiK now pending, a meeting of the 
creditors of said IiiMolvcnt debtor wilf be 
held on the *»nd. day of September, 1888, 
at 3 o'clock p. m. al the office of the Clerk 
of theCircuit Court for Wicomicp County, 
for the purpose of proof of claims, pro 
pounding interrogations and the selec 
tion of a permanent trustee or trustees.

K. STANLEY TOADVIX, 
sept. 15-2t. Preliminary Trustee.

PRICE & PERRY, SALISBURY. 
Maryland.

W. B. JUDEFIND,
DKALER IX-

Folios,

L »wjPfc*4 fcr jMMipJFREE
. ^AkMMZ. WmiM. Umn

FOR SALE.
The lot on Kant Camden St., 40x70, 

where my carriage factory formerly 
stood. Terms easy and price low. Ap-

ily to L. H. Nock, Salisbury, Md. P. O.
iox 183. . " aug 18-lm

Musical Instruments. Sheet Music, Musical Books, 
Banjos, Violins, Guitars. Strings, Etc.

And Teaqher of Vocal and Instrumental Music. 

W. B. JUDEFIND,
iin Slitr), opposite I'ueloflice. Salisbury, Md.

FALL CLOTHING PILED UP. ,

New Fall Hats in Abundance.
BOTJG-HT EARLY AND MUST BE \ 

—— SOLD EARLY.  

Away They Go!
M* store is to.lav crowp.l with New Fall Cjothingand Hats. They are eveiy 

day crowding in fniiii New York. Are you thinking of baying. Clothing or Hatff 
any time soon ? Don't put it <>tf late, buy early and get a good pick. Inall my ex- 
perienca I never saw sudi beautiful Clothing as there isthis fall. Come and look 
at it, if you don't like it, then look elsewhere. People are astonished when they . 
see so much Clothina and so many Hats, but my ^ow prices makes the Clothing and 
Hats leave my store? Now is the time to buy, and my store is the place.-

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

Wholesale Slaughter in Ties,

N. H. Rider's Insurance Agency,
Next to Jas. E. Ellegood's Law Office, Main St., Represents :

The Commercial Union Assurance Co., of 1 oadon. 
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co , of Phllafelphia.

American Fire Insurance Cowpaqy of Philadelphia.
Providence Washington Insurance Co. of Providence, R. I.

: Fidelity and Casualty Plate Glass Insurance Company, H. Y.
i | Fire Insurance Association of Londoa; and American Ins. Co. Phlla.

Office In charge of W. S. GORDY.

The New Salisbury BAKERY.
AT THE OLD STAND HEAD OF MAIN ST.. COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

With a thorough-knowledge of the bnsinees we are prepared to serve tbe pub 
lic generally with tino Bread, Rolls, Biscuits, Pies, and Fancy Cakas, 
fresh, daily delivered at your -homes when ordered. Partiea supplied at short 
notice. Confectionery, Ghpice Frnit, Ac, -

BROMAN & CO.

CommencmjT Saturday, July 21 st, we will begin our "Mark 

Down" on Gentlemen's Ties, ^hese goods will & sold at 
a great Sacrifice t& make room for Fall Stock. We know 'tis 
early in the season to begin this wholesale Slaughter, but we 

think it is better to begin now to sell them out, than' have to 
wait until it is so late that no one will want to wear them. Of 

course, it is needless to say that these goods are light' shades, 
and must be sold. Gentlemen, now is your time to get 
the Cheapest Tie you ever saw for the money.

FOWLER i IMPS.
Salisbury, Maryland.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
tl.00 PER ANNUM.

l!«UEI> HVEKY SATURDAY MORNING. 

. Tkoc. Perry, Publisher.

Reflection*.

A person of miserly mien is apt to be a 
-mean miserly person.

The railroad with the narrowest guage 
most frequently has the largest mort-

The most popular books 01 the present 
. dmy seem to be made up of chapters of 

accidents.

A jest loses strength by lieiiig too often 
repeated. Most modern saws are so old 
tbey have lost their teeth. '  

It is an unfortunate fact tl-at the heir 
of respectability too infrequently Inherits 
the respectability of bis parents.

There are thousands ot people who de 
vour the continued stories in the inaga- 
rines who invariably decline cereals for 
breakfast. .

Farming is one of the best of occtipa-
' tionsfor a yonug man. Even cabbage

culture will enable a struggling youth to
get a head.

The struggling poet notes 
With much of mental-pain,

Unless in pain himself, 
His work is all in vain.

The waltz has entered uoon its one 
hundred and first season. It would seem 
if the waltz ought to be old enough to be 
less giddy. Hnrittr't B<tz«r.

It was Montaigne who said that few 
men are admired by their servants, and 
he-might have added with equal truth 
the most men return the compliment.

Burton thoroughly understood the per- 
Tersity of womankind when he wrote: 

"H« that will not when lie may, |
When h* will be shall have nav." Ii
The wise man keeps a diary. There is :

. no telling when the most obscure person i
may become suddenly famous, and such j
a one will find his reminiscences worth  
their weight in silver certificates."

The bootblack who has been left a for- , 
tune and rises tbereby-.in the social scale i 
seems somewhat ashamed of his former:

  walk in life. We have never known a ' 
bootblack to shine in polite society.

Do not let your overtfeeninj: modesty 
. if perchance your liiodesty does over-! 
ween prevent you from recording your , 
own good deeds. A real estate man lost 
a fortune once through an unrecorded 
deed.

It has been said lliat death ends all 
things. This.is a mistake. ' It docs not

  end the volume of practical ijuotations, 
and will not bntil the sequence of letters 
an the alphabet is so materially changed 
as to place D where 7. now stands.

Merit Win*. 
We desire to ray to our citizens, that 

for years we have been selling Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have 
never handled remedies that sell RB well 
or that have given such universal satis 
faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee 
them every time, and we stand ready to 
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory 
results do not follow their use. These 
remedies have won their great populari 
ty on their merits. L. I). Collier Drug gist-  >,'': . '

Nothing Extraordinary.

"This, ladies an' gent*," vociferated a 
menagerie orator in a small town in 
Kentuck, "is the great Arabian? drome 
dary, with two humps upon Ills back in 
stead of one, but the extra hump will 
cost you nothing; He is the Arab's 
beast of ljurden. He fetches an' carries, 
while the Arab site idly in the sand, and 
(impressively), he i-an go eight days 
 without water!"

"Only eight days!" was th» Reneral 
exclamation, and then the crowd moved- 
on in search of something startling.

{ A Jolly Girl.

j She (flaring up) What do yon mean
by kissing me, William Henry Smith ? 

j W. H. S. (humbly) I I I meant no 
j disrespect, I assure you. 
i She (angrily) Well, I should like to 
! see you do it again, that's all. 
I W. II. S. Here goes, then.

She (smoothing her rufled plumage)  
' You're just awfu!. Boston Courier.

ffeanamaker'*.

Open all day on Saturdays.

Wheh you come to the city 
bear in mind that Wanamaker' s 
is a meeting and resting and 
waiting place as well as the big 
gest store iruthe world. There

heading and sitting 
and retiring rooms for you ; 
telephone, telegraph, and mail 
facilities. Your parcels will be 
cared for without charge. We 
try to make you welcome 
whether you care to buy or not.

WANAMAKEFfS
l4Acres

Tempering; the Wind.

Wife As a rule, my dear, aren't bow 
legged men conceited about their per- j 
sonal appearance ? i """

Husband As a general thing they are, j

You know that there is no 
worthy, hot weather (or any 
weather) nothing for wear or 
home use but we Have it. If 
you can't come to the store, 
write for whatever you want, 
samples or goods. Shopping 
by mail has come to be simple 
and certain. A few scratches 
of a pen, and all the facilities 
of the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

! and I look upon it in the light of a mer 
ciful dispensation of Providence. The 

i Lord, you know, tempers the wind to the 
! shorn

Mortgagee's Sale.

Rucklen'x Arnica Salve

The best Salve m the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, .Sores, I'lcere, Salt Rheum, Fever 

: Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
i itiycly cures lliles, 01 no pay required. 
: It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or j 
[ money refunded. Price 25 cents per 

box. For sale by L. D. Collier. *

A special Favor.

Hereaved Widow (to country editor)  
Do yon charge for obituary, notices, Mr. 
Shears ?

Country Editor As a general thing, 
we do, Mrs. P.ently : but your husband 
and I were very old friends, and I will j 
only be too glad to publish bis obituary j 
tor nothing. Life.

By virtue of a power contained in a 
mortgage from Joshua J. Conlbonrn and 
SarahP. Coulbdurn, his wife, to me, 
dated 20th day of August, 1877,' I will 
sell at public auction, at the Court House 
door, in Salisbury, Wicoroico County, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, Sept. 15th.,
1SSS, at two o'clock p. m-,

all that tract or parcel of land lying in 
Gutter's District, Wiconiieo County, 
Maryland, on the road from Salisbury to 
Snow Hill which was conveyed to Wil 
liam Laws by Elijah L. Shockley and 
wife, and conveyed by William Laws to 
William L. Laws and by him conveyed 
to Joshua J. Goulbouro containing 1<XH 
acres of land, more or less.

Miscellaneous Cards.

&. C. YATES & CO,,

Betf JJarde tiloiljjmg 
.iq Philadelphia

FOR MEN AND CHILDREN

and Chestnut,
- ^ -i ' -- - '- i - - : ' 

LEDGER 'BtrfLDINa!.

Bemre of Fmd, as mj mime anil tin* price an 
(tamped on the bottom of alt niy ndviTttstti *l>oei 

leaving Itie factory, which protect ibe irvaren-      _.'.-..... ;,()od.. i, a dcalel
a rt«luc<tl prioi', ol

..-.--_ -- . .   i-iunHirir* bianjped 
tUc bottom, put him down us a fraud.

Ddore leaving iuc laciory, wmcn jir 
u&lnst high prices and inferior jru 
oners W/t. Dounla« shoos at a 
MT* I* h«* UIIMII without ny iuum> n

TERMS OF SALE CASH.

WILLIAM. L. LAWS,
aug35rts.1- Mortgagee.

Base Ball Item*.

Admirer of tiie Game What sort of 
, ~ ".   -" , . an umpire had you yesterday, Shortstop? 

 *  w»rnl"c- - | Shortstop A blacksmith, an ignoram- 
Tlie modes of death's approach are j us, knew nothing of the rules of the 

various, and statistics shon; conclusively '• game, 
that more persons die from diseases of ! A. O T. G._Is that so? 
the Throat and LunL-s than any other, i s. Fact. AH his decisions were in 
It is probable that everyone, without ex- ' favor of the giber club. Botlon Cwtricr. 
ception, receives vast numbers of Tuber- }       »      

ROOFING

  cle Germ? into the system and where 
these germs fall upon suitable soil they 
start into life and doV'.iorV at first slow- 
ly and i§ shuwru hy :i~-4ight tickling sen- 
gat ion in the throat ntffl it allowed to 
continue their ravages they exten<J to 
thtHunjp' i>ro<hiciiigC'onsuiHf>tipn and to 
the heatl, causing Catarrh. Now all this 
is dangerous an-1 if allowed to'proceed 
will in time caiify; death. At the onset 
you must act with promptness: allowing 
a cold to go without attention is danger 
ous and may lose yon your life. As soon 
as yon feel that something i.s wrong with 
your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils; obtain 
a bottle of Boechee's German Syrup. It 
will give v-i immediate relief. *

Maid to Love.

The girl of the period is x>f ten very 
commacal-Iooking.

When a maid makes a youth an offer 
of ber band, can't it be said that she is 
trying to palm hersellFoff onliim.

We often hear it said that girls will be 
girls, but we apprehend that a majority 
Of them are willing to he married wo- 

  men- ' '

Miss Kittie£. Wilkins, 06 Idaho, is the 
pOBsessorof between 700 and SOO horses, 
and is still single. She ought to know 
how to aay neigh by this time.

A magazine writer says that "a girl is 
always a girl-'* Nevertheless, she is some 
times a tora-boy;jind if she lives long 
enough she is certain to become an old 
woman.

! That Barest of Combination*.
I
| True delicacy of flavor with true et-
j fu'acy of action has been attained in the 
' famous California liquid fruit remedy 
, Syrup of Figs. Its pleasant taste and 
• beneficial etlects have rendered it :.m- 
: mensely jiopular. It clcan.-e.s tbv System, 
'-cur««Costiveness, etc.- Dr. L.D. Collier, 
j'Agt. -

'. A Veteran.
; *
I ''Yes, boys," said old Bellows, proudly 
i beating his breast, "I've been a soldier 
; in my time, and, I do say it myself, like 
i the war-horseof Scriptnre, I could ever
scent the battle from afar." 

"I s'pose," ventured young Paperwate,
"that on very many occasions that saved
your life?" Life.

FOB STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS
CAW BE PPT OH BY AHY FKO8OH.

THOUSANDS OF BOLLS BOLD AJOTCAUiT 
FOR BDILDIROS OF KTZEY

DESCRIPTION ___ 
BEKD FOR NEW orROOLAR. COHTADflHQ 

PRICE LIST AND RXFZSEX028.

AGENTS WANTED.

M, EHRET, JR. & CO.
8OLB MASTJTAOTUBKBS,

423 WilDfft Street, PHIUDELPHUL

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE. FOR 

GENTLEMEN
Tlie only calf ».l gEAMI.KSS slim- nmnotli In- 

rlile. NO TACKS ..r WAX TIIKKAI) 1" Imrt 
Ibr feet, l-a.iv as lian-«-vi-wi-il ai»l Wl I.L. MOT KIP. ;

W. ! . DOUGLAS S4 SIIOK, tin- nrlirliinl *ml 
pnly ti.inil-^wnl \\iHt $1 <hm-. K>|uai» riistiiiii-inailc ' 
ihiM-scoslini; frnni & to $!i. _ _ I

W. t. UOUQLAS »3.r.O POI.1CK SHOE. '. 
Rallroail Mi-n ami I.HIi r «'arriiT- nil wear Hum. ! 
Fnioolli In.tble as a llanil-Ni vviil Mint-. N"i» Tai'k-* <ir . 
WaxThrrail tn linrl tin- fii'l.

IV. t. DOUGI.AK-gtt.no SnOK Is um-xn-llrO 
tor henrr wear. lt<^l Calf .Sliin.- for Ilir prli-c.

W. I-.' DOUGLAS *y.-M WOUKINGMAN'S 
6HOK I.« ilu- IKM in Du-worlil fur ruugli niar; one- 
pair ouKlit to wear n man a yi*ar.
^V. L. DOUGLAS «'J SIIOK FOK HOYS I< 
(bo hot School HICK- ill Ilu: world.

W. L. DOUGLAS B1.7S YOUTH'S School 
fthoe fclvt-s tin- small Hoy-, a i-lmnt-i- to wrar the Imt 
(bora in tin- wnrlil.

-All niwlr III C'oli(rn->«. Illiltoii ami I.at-i-. If not.mill 
ty yourdi-ali-r, ivrltc-

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,

Jnu 2S-1 f

Hi COMMON SENSfe
Llr>»p||lipFORCE rUlfir

Careful of Hti

';Now. Waldo," said a Boston lady, 
"the minister is to iline with us to-<lay, 
and I want yon to be a pood little boy."

' Yes, Mamma."
"And if the subject of prize-fighting is 

introduced at the table, you must be 
sure and say slogger not slugger." Life.

Katrimofllal Misfit*.

The marriage ceremony always alters 
a man's views of life.

A  woman's life is marfe np of little 
- things including a husband.

An Eastern publisher announces for 
the'Fall, "How to Get a Husband." We 
respectfully suggest that th$, safest place 
to get him is by the ear.

' A West Side citizen who has been a 
widower for a number of years has gone 
away to be married again, and has placed 
on the closed door of his house : "Closed 
for re-peiri^g."

"It is about time for wives to strike,"
 zciaimed a strong-minded representa-

jtirejofher sex. "Pray, what have they
been doing Jever since tin- broomstick
wan invented ?

The Bric-a-brac Craze.

Friend IK yoor daughter Sennie as 
fond of bric-a-brac as ever ?

Mother Fonder.
R Indeed?
M. Yes, she has'jiist married a base 

ball pitcher. ISoslon I'mtrirr.

Too Careful.

Miss Crash This sun is just , burning 
me up. .Dreadful, isn't it?

Miss Rapture Yes, but why don't 
you lift your sun shade ?

Miss Crash I'm afraid the sun would 
take the color out of it. Tlie Itleu.

Returning From .tlip Honeymoon. 
Mrs, Young Won't you put away 

your paper now, and talk

TVT OTICE TO CREDITORS.

"Thisis to give notice that the aubncrlbor 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomleo county, letter* tesUtmentnry 
on the personal estate of

SARAlf JfoB JACKSON,,

late of Wlcomleo county, dec'tl. All persona 
liovlng claim* BKiiliiKt wild dcc-'d. are herebj 
warned to exhibit the Mtme with voncliors 
thereof, tw the subscriber on or before

FebJuaVy-Wth KB», ;*. '
ortliey umy ntherwtoe be excluded from nil 
bonefltof said cutajte.
Olreminder my bnnd this ifith day of Aug. 

ISftS *
K. E. JACKSON, 

Kxccutor.

Collectors' Notice.
Isaac L. English Collector, for 1888 Jn 

1st Collection District will be at his resi 
dence the last 10 days of -August, Sep 
tember, October and November, j-espcc- 
tivelv for the purpose of collecting taxes.

B.'R. Dashiell, Collector forlgSS; in 2nd 
Collection District will he at his resi 
dence the last 10 days of August, Sep 
tember, October and 'November for the 
purpose of collecting taxes.

John W. McGrath, Collector for 1888 
in 3rd Collection District will he at his 
residence the last 30 days of. Anpnst, 
September, October and November for 
the purpose of collecting taxes.

I. H. White, Collector for 18SS will be 
at the Sheriffs Office the last 10 days of

for awhile,! August, September, October and Novem 
ber for the purpose of collecting taxes.

love. Just wait
till we get to the tunnel.

WARXKR'S Loo CABIN 
HKMEDIES.   "Sarsaparil- 
la," "Conpb and Con 
sumption Remedy.".  
"Hopsand liuchu." "Ex 
tract,"  "Hair Tonic,"   

_ "L5yerPilIs,"--"Plasters," 
trical)/  "Rose Cream," for

John L. Powell, Collector for 1888 in 
5th Collection District will be at his resi 
dence the last 10 days of August, !?ep- 
teinber. October and November for the, 
purpose of collecting taxes.

There will be a discount of 4, 3, 2 and 
1 per cont respectively on all County 
Taxes paid during the months of Au 
gust, September, October and November 
respectively, and a discount of five, four 
and three per cent, on all State raxes 
paid in August, September and October

Thi Supply of Terrapin.

Whatever may be thn condition of the- 
Delaware peach crop, the harvest of 
tramp is more abundant iian ever re 
corded. Picking time hast begun, and 
the jails are all til.led. good measure, but 
as yet there is' no indication of the sup 
ply giving out. Indeed, so jiroat is the I 
abundance that it is becoming a (test afl 
bad as that of the rabbitx in Austral'a- 
Dweller? on the peiiiiiMilaaci- in a dilem 
ma. Therefore the suggestion will not 
be impertinent that the crop be canned 
and six months hence lie <lisj>osc<l of to i 
the New Yortc market as terrapins. ' \

1 L U* <JUO -.»J*^*.l.» tv-*M F,  » «.,-  »--  »-... i .v . - t . j -

Catarrh. They are the simple, effective I respectively. JSy order of the County 
remedies of the old Log Cabin days.)' 1 
Everybody uses WarnerVTippecanoe." ,

Commissioners. Inw . v n, . -  '  HOLLOWAY , Clerk.

WARM WAVES
Are rolling in. You can't escape them; but jvn can escape the sleep 
less nights, loss of appetite, and languid feeling that result from drain 
ing the nerrous force by muscular or 

The

Unman >'»lure.

"You want a position in my «:ore, do 
yon, miss?" said the kiml-bearit-d   mer 
chant- "You don't look as if yuu had j 
much experience in selling goods. I I 
have only one pjace vacant now. - It'siu 
the soap department, in the basement, 
»nd the salary is only $1.75 a week, But 
my wife informed me this morning she 
needed another girl in her kitchen. If 
y»nr wonld like that place she "will give 

' you $4 a week and a good home. Which 
wooJd you prefer '."   .

"Ill take the soaplady position, sir,", 
wa> the haughty reply.

mer's torrid days. 
Compound, that great 
strengthen the nervous 
against the attacks of 
preparation is a medi 
scientific combination of 
benefit to body and brain.' 
and has brought new life 
weakened nerve* were thi 
(specially valuable »t this 
BO liable to sunstroke, a

mental exertion in sum- 
use of Ptine's C«lery 

nerve tonic, will at once 
system, and fortify it 

summer debility. This 
cine not a drink. It is a 

the best tonics, giving lasting 
It cures all nervous diseases, 

and health to thousands who** 
cause of their many ills. It is 

season, when feeble persons are 
disease which is nearly always 

impound, by restoring perfect 
moves the liability to this dread

Miscellaneous Cards.Miscellaneous

The Largest Sim
nut 

United States
devoted exolMlwiy to

Out Nail OnhrfopMnm

ud
Room hro been care* 
Ally arnftied for tM
comfort of an vfiKon. 
The BWMH «f teftr- 
 ttloB tod the Pick- 

age Dcparhnent will 
he

oonveBleaoe to 
visitor* who 
 ay ekoow 
to avail ol 

oltkon

Most Effective Combination.
( Thl* well ItnnTU Toni 
irwl reputation n* acnM

Miscellaneous Cards

o ii o ii o n o ii o o || 6T

c lind Nrrrlne Ii painin? 
M for DrblllH'. I>y"]'«-l^

Sin. an.l XKKV<U;S dl«rdeni. It "Jlrvw nil 
bui=iil.l and <lrlilllt»t<-il e«n«lllonf of th» »yv 
t»m : slff iiclhnw iln- inullect, und baltlsr f onctlnw , 
hulUn ip worn out Xvrvm : nidi rfliti;" |l«n . rr- 
M,,re' linnairrt or iMt Vitality, nn, l.rinf hnck 

itliful Mrrnzili nm! rlror., It I« |>l«««oiii to th» 
t, nnil u«4 ruriilnrlr > "< «< Ihl- »J»«*m *S:\m* 
ilejirrMine lnllu«Bi'e of .Milliiria. 

J'rl.-.  *1.00 p«- Itottle of 24 onnm. 
K POI: S.M.K I-.Y .M.:. ]»nri;c.isTS.

Wandy & Cox, Proprietors, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

FacfsoflJ,
STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL

AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

8 Kant imltlmore Itt,

\\'f. invit$! attention t<> ">ur line of Of 
fice .Stationery Hank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Jilank linoks made in all 
stvles »f binding: and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Chirk Books 1-ith- 
ograjilied and Printed on Safet 1' Paper a 
specialty.

noX I'Al'KKS in lartfu Variety.

GOI.I> I'KNCIIJ1, Pens and Clinrms make a 
boa mi lul (jif: to ultlier Uuut or Lady.

I'OCKKT KN1VKH  .V Fine Assortment  
frum .To eriitH to ta. eaeh.

I.KATH Kll tionlis  Our S|H'<-tnlty.

I'lon«< - civr u< n r;ill or write im when you 
rrfjulri- anything to lu- found In a thoroughly 
equipped Hook and ami Slat ionery KxtAbliidi- 
mcut. liniiv Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Li-cfJ. rs. liny HiH>kK, Clirck Koah*^ -Jlmflu 
Nut i"-, l.ftti-r ll.'iul< anil Knvelop4AAddresx.

Jfanufacturers of FLOORING, 
1 FRAMIXC, LATHS, &i:

SIDING,

Eatrzetie boatsem mm who win (rim it proper atten 
tion, art wanted to handlo this pomp in rvi>ry town in 
Pa., If. J.. Md.. Di'l.. Va., and N. C., and will bo ao- 
ooidod control of saiublc territory not already occupied

CHARLES G. BLATCHLEY
MANUFACTURER 'WSSB StfnTr

, Pa.
I HAVK THK 1..\IHiK-T STUCK .

OF CARRIAGES, BOOGIES, PHAETOHS
AMI OTIIKI: !;u.\i> \v.\<;oxs, 

THAT' I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

I have been i« tho Imsim-*-. lone onoiiBh to 
know «rlien< to buy to ndviinUiKO and will 
rive my jmlrons tlicboneili ofmy i-xpi-rioncc1 . 
hicn-ls no iiecdoitfiMiii; !o tin- city to make 
rour piirrhni**^ In this linr.

I Can I'nsifirt-lf/Si-l/'/iisfmt Chert j> 
mitt a Little Cheaper t/uni Most

W. J. C. Dulany &Qo.,
IilHiKSKIJ.Ktfi AKp Sj-ATfOXERS, 

No. N K. Ituliiin««>-M»-.v tlin-i- doors below

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

( ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AND CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

/•

And at Lowest Bates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD & CO,
COUNTY. MARYLAND.

nov.s-ly. llnltimnrr, Md.
llefvr t» 1'tili. of tin*

HOMOEOPATHY
OIK .MIIS.' <iftn" Sira-lyMiread of H«m«i'o- 

pnt,Jiv isTHK FAMILY MKIHCINK CASE. 
with (Is .iccompauyiiii: t»>i>k, for the trrat- 
tnout of various disensv ami to meet sudden 
emergencies. The j>osst'ssor nf one of those 
ciiscs realizes its Krtat usefulness, tells his 
friends and sometimes convinces them l>y 
ntTing them and tlinsHnniipopnthy spreads. 
We mail n I'j-icc List and Catalogue- of our 
ijoodsfrer. IJOKKK'KK A TAFKL, j<iiiiin>i>- 
palhic 1'ltariiinclstK ami I'uMisber*.

K.ST.UIUBHE1' I.V Ixto.
Rnltlmorv, >!a..^> Nortti Howard Htwt; 

Washington, 1 >.»'., «i.S K. St.. X. W.: Philadcl- 
Dliln. I'.i.. 1111 Arch St.. l!«i Wnliml St.: New 
York. 1 K (Jraiul si.. 7 \V. fc!ud St.; IMttslinrcli. 
PH., i.27Smlthfiel<lst., Chlmso. III., W Madi 
son SI., Cor. \Valiasli Avi'.

i THE MARYLAND
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

; OF BLTIMORE. 
WH\ H. BLACKFORD, PRESIDENT.

ASSETS, . 
SURPLUS.

$1,315,895.37. 
. S3l4.764.il.

$160.000. Oiposited with the Tnaiurer of the 
STATE OF MARYLAND.

on; MKmcixKs

City Hottxcx (till! 
freight ttiiit !innr
hrn inv assort tin-Mi it lurtfi* i- 
BClei-tioii fniin. I <-;m |«!m-.<-

uncnxv ulKiul Huil. I :im .
"Shnnty" fonnerlv iM-iMipli.l l.
on DlvlKlon Sin-rt.

.S'firr y«»» Illf

MI, don't be 
Hie 

CHMIIOII

KY THK VIAI. AUK
J)Hi'(i(irSTS.

NOTICE.
All persons arc. hereby for- 

watrned not to obsiruct thepub-
!  i   i i i   ...i of :IOii,Olfl. for the protection of its pollcy- 
llC Jll</n\VaV by tethennfj Cattle imMnnfcrnrnilly. Kor furtlier Infonnntlon

_ . . - , ..n*.tl' »»-. *Un-

DEAN W
i-tr.

PERDUE,
SiilMiin-y. Md.

"Ye«; I shall break the engagement," 
«he said, folding her arms and looking 
d«fiant; "it is really too. much trouble to 
converse with him ; he's as deaf as a poet 
 od talks as if be load a mouthful of 
mash- Besides, the way he hawks and 
spite ie disgusting." "Don't break the 
engagement for that; tell him to take Dr. 
Safe's Catarrh Remedy. It will cure 
him completely." "Well, I'll tell him. I 
do lute to break it off, for in all other 
respects lie's quite too charming." Of 
coarse, it cored hi? ovtarrh

fatal. Paine'g Celerr 
health, almost entirely re
disease. If you feel the effect* of summer's heat, you can't afford to
delay another day before gaining the vitality only obtained by the
use of this great, medicine. Sold by Druggixtt. fl.OO. Six for fS.OO.

Send for eight-page p»p»r, with many testimonials.
WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO. BURUNGTQN, VT.

L. P. COUbBOURN,
Choice Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.

BOTTLER OF THE CELEBRATED

BARTHOLOMAY LARGER BEER.
THE BEST KEEK J\ THE MARKET, FRESH EVERY DAY. ALSO A

—— Fine Jine of PURE RYE WHISKIES.   

Prices to Suit you. All orders filled Promptly- Address

L. P. COULBOURN, 
-Near Pepot, Salisbury, Maryland.

Road Examiner's Notice.
The miiloivijineil liavii::: !>--.-ii «luly ap 

pointed und f<iiuiiii.-si.i!if.i IK tin1 <'ouiv- 
I ty Commissioner*- nf Wicmiiicn County 
as Kxaminers to ili-ii-rinii;^ wht'tlmr or 
not the public r->iivi-i)it'inv would be 
protnotc'l by rliwinu' tl::i' |»nrl "f the inili- 
lic roadloadinc frmu l-'i nil laud to Shail 
Point, which lit-s mi the H-OSI side of the 
Main roa<l and ivxloncl.. 1.1 lii'- Marine 
Railway properly, anil »p<>nintr a new- 
road to some other (mint mi (lie Wicomi 
co Rivor, and to conilriiiii :m«l establish 
a public Wharf m: saiil l.'ivpr; lieroby 
give notice that we nill meet on the 
premises on Tuesday, the- iStli. day o 
September, ISSS, at S'oYlork .for the'ptir- 
pose of j>erformiiii: thp iluties imposed 
upon ns by Raid commission..

aug 11-td.

or other stock to 
der penalty of the law.

By order of tlv. County Com- mch 17 
missioners.

D. I. HOLLOWAY.
Clerk.

INSURE IN A STRONG HOME COMPANY.
\VliHstthcMiurylandiiIfo Insurance Com 

pany oilers to applicants from nil ports of the 
country nocurlty equal to any other Company 
it prefcnu to rltUeiiHof Maryland who desire 
to effect Insurance on their lives additional 
»nd special reasonx for their patronage.

AJ! a contract of Life Insurance extendc ov 
er tho whole period of a policy-holder's life he 
will witnrally desire to ohtnln from time to 
tJaiio ncrnrate information of the condition 
nud stHiidinc of the company. Sotlsfactory 
cviilrrceof tne death of a policy-holder e»n 
be prwcntcd atthr Home Ofllce with little 
troulilp and tho amount of the ciaun OKalns 
the i-innpnny collecti-d by the heneflclarles 
wltlioMt delay orexjwnsc.

Ourin| the Twenty Three Years of thii 
Company's business every death claim 

has been promptly paid without 
litigation, contest or compro 

mise in any case.
Apart from the convenience and satisfac 

tion of dculiui? directly with u Company lo 
cated In this State, it must ue remembered 
thiil tliln iKthe only Life Company which hail 
mtulf * Special Deposit in this state. The 
Company has deposited w'ith the Treasurer 
of the Mt«U- of Mary land Bond«to tho amount 
of jlOii.OlA for the protection of its pollcy- hoMnrVi " " '-- J1 ---  -'     -- 
apply tD

LEMUEL 1VJALONE, Agent,
'. b. P. DennU, Medical Examiner.

.Salisbury, Md.

JOB OFFICE 

Is1 now fitted up more 

completely than ever 

before with Machine 

ry and material for all 

classes of work. We 

refer with pardonable 

pride to the work we 

have turned out dur 

ing the past year, and 

we ask a comparison 

with that of other Offi 

ces, whether in the 

city or country. We 

make a specialty of 

small work, such as 

Pamphlets,

Bill Heads,

Note Heads 

Cards,

Envelopes,

Statements, 

Posters,

Dodgers,

Legal Blanks, 

Checks, 

Tags,

Invitations, 

and special work of all 

kinds. We have a fine 

assortment of type, 

good ink, competent 

workmen and all oth 

er requisites necessary 

to turn out good work. 

Prices are much lower 

than other offices that 

turn out thesame class 

of work. Estimates 

given promptly and 

orders by mail will re 

ceive prompt atten 

tion.

Missellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

FALL OPENING.
Having just returned from the City withj 

a large and beautiful line of Men's, Boy's and 
Children's Clothing, we are now prepared to 
show the very latest styles of Fall Clothing. 
"We also call the attention to our immense 
line of Children's Knee Pants, and must "bay 
they are really handsome.

HATS I * HATS! * HATS!
Young men if you want a small shaped 

London Style Hat, of the very best quality, 
give us a call before purchasing elsewhere. 
We have them in all colors and styles, and 
also price to suit the times. Call early while 
we have a full line, at the Reliable Clothier 
and Hatter,

¥

I
i

Don t pay too much. *  ^. , i • . «**•\\ • • '
.The activity of the Clothing Trade centres at 
Sixth and Market Streets, just as usual.

We are giving customers good reason in both 
our hot-weather goods and prices. No slow- 
goers in either. j , .
Surpassingly good Serge Suits at $i 2.

If you'd rather have a good Flannel it's the 
same.

All Wool Suits (outrank any you ever saw for 
the money), $8.50. . ,

Loose, thin, easy-fitting and comfortable Clothing" 
\)f all sorls best of style, best of quality and 
the cost several notches lower than 'anywhere 

' else. ____ ;

If not xronvenient to come, send for~ssmples ol 
Ready-made. 4*

* i «

Wanamaker & Brown,
S. E. Cor. Sixth arid Market Sts., 

OAK HALL. Philadelphia.

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STKKKT, NKAH PIVOT 1UUIH;!-:.

MITCHELL & MURRELL, desire to inform the i.iil.lk-timt haviiijsi"" '" *TKAM 
POWEIl an^l AMPLK MACIIIXKUY, tlioy art- preparwl to till all ..r.l.-rs C..i IKX»K 
A WINDOW FKAMK.S Brackets, Balusters. Also all khi.Is <>f Ijiiliorn.I Strull' 
Saw Work Boinji ]>ract,ical carpenter's, we shall try > t-arry. ont inM.nn-lii>ns t" 
the letter. C'ontratrtors and Buildt-rs will be si!pi>lio(l :i|t ('ity Prices, or l.-ss. ! >- 
timates cheerfully furnishod. Ordtrs by-mail ]>i-t>jm>tly'.aHi'i»lfd to.i

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter ihnd Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting.Cards and' all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the.verjy latest style at the 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Trices.

'TIS NOW CONCEDED    -     -i. 1 • •
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO, THAT

OLD RIP*
is one of the best chews for the money, ever

offered in the Market. We also
carry a fall Stock of

1C

S T
 PIANOS,

DR3. W. G. & E. W. SMITH, MASQN & RAMLIN

{ ORGANS,
Ofl1'»>iu-. Main

\f» oiler our iirtffc 
public at nil hours, 
ministered t<> those rt 
ways I;.; found at ^<n 
 very Tuesday.

AND OTHER

Leading Instruments.

HKXRY W. AN 
BKSJ. V. MK>SH K, 
LKVIN* W. MAI.ONK,

 '- Kxaminors.

• ' Charlotte Hall. St. Mary's Co. Md.
! Will .-ommeiKV its II.r>Tf>:ir SKIT. .Id, 1«<. j
i Absolutely healthful location, \vHhexU-iiRlve [
, grounds. Thorough Mlllfary Instruction, j
' Terms 5100 per year. Kor Circulars, Addrow i

K. W. KII.VKSTKR. 1'rinrlpnl. ,
Reft-reiice Col. W. H. L.CWT and Hon. A. J. j

Oadtt, Kostcra **liorv. v July 'f-iitoi t

IFOIR/ S A T .TT!
One steam mill, furnished with one uprlKht 

Maw for tawing Khljilimber; one M Inch cir 
cular saw. two large plainer*, scroll and hand 
taws. A re-«nwliiK nmeliliii 1 . nndollicrsmoli 
saws driven l>y two I I'mitl :n hnrw* powi-r on- 
cine*. Tho mill Is limited at Uic depot In the 
town of Mllford, Ocl. Kur partu-nl&rx apply 
to H. BARRKR,

. Milf»rd, IV!.
F. B. If not sold ', will ruul lor \f, of the 

:   - ' sept Mm

Convince Yourself of the BEST PLACE 
to buy first-class PIANOS and ORGANS, 
Band" Instruments, String Instruments 

TT' 11 « T. 1 and Musical Merchandise of all kinds, 
irlall oCnOOl, ' Sheet Music, Music Books, Ac., <Scc., at 

' " L0WP:ST PRICKS, by writing for our 
latest illustrated Catalogues and Prices, 
which we will Mail yon Free.

AGENTS WANTED.

OttoSntroACo.,
19 E. Baltimore, B4., 

Seaford, D«L Baltimore, Md.

.1. MILTON PARKER, Local Agent.

T P 
«  " 

. TELA.OKT ."Fi.
BLACKSMITHING.

I am running a smith , rtiap font East ; 
Camden St., foot of tho bridge 'where I : 
am prepared to do all kinds of worR at :
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, i _ v . Baltimore warrants mo in believuiff that I under- \.iO2-Vat* Avenue, wuumore, 
stand the business. triY<» roe> call. "], '" j " ""~".

G. E. 1£AR\ KL . pbrslclMin state anoi. Reformatory and 
jan 14-lv . . ' charitable Institutions furnishedfree.

STATE VACCIME AGENT.

THE

ADVERTISER/'
!
I ESTABLISHED 1867.

Has double the circulation of 
any journal on the Southern 
Peninsula. This is no empty 
boast, but a positive and guar 
anteed fact. Published every 
Saturday morning at Salisbury, 
Wicomico County, Md. Read 
what some of the largest ad 
vertisers of this country say :

"We lintl your paper as an advertising 
medium to be unexcelled, and have de 
rived much benefit therefrom." J. H. 
ZEILIN- & Co., Philadelphia.

"The beat evidence of our opinion of 
the ADVERTISER as an advertisingmedivim 
is best shown by the fact that we have 
used it for tne last five years." STRAW- 
BurnoE & CLOTHIER, Philadelphia.

"We have used the columns of THK AD 
VERTISES for years, and have ever}' rea 
son to believe that the investment made 
in advertising our business in that paper 
has paid ns handsomely." A. C. YATES 
& Co., Philadelphia.

"Having for some time past watched 
the effects of advertising in different por 
tions of the State, we take the liberty to 
express onr entire satisfaction with the 
work THE ADVERTISES has done for ng. 
This journal, havinc been on our Jists 
since 1874, has proven itself to be an in- 
Suential advertising medium, and we 
ook upon it as a representative publics- 
;ion of the better class journals on the 
Eastern Shore." A. C. MA VKB & Co., 
Baltimore.

The above are but a few of the many 
testimonials we have, but deem those 
sufficient to prove the value of this jour 
nal as an advertising medium.

The Advertiser,

BombShell,
Merry War

Spencer's, 
Holland Haines

other familiar brands.

&g=*Dealers can buy of us at City prices. 
Prompt attention to orders. .

B. L. Gillis & Son
  i " ' 

Main Street Bridge. '•'•

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

J

Maryland Steamboat Company
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. Whf.) , 
every TUESDAY, THUKSDAY and 8ATITH- I

Salisbury, Maryland.

a * i i i

0 n O || Q || O || O || O || 0 (t O

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEAJ.S

ISLAND AND HONGA RIVKR

ROUTE.

THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
._. leave Baltimore ( 
err TUESDAY, THl 

DAY at 5 P. M., for
CRAPO,

DKAL'S ISLAND, 
ROARIXG 1'OIXT, 

MT. VERXO.V,
WHITS HA KJW,

PR. ANXE WltF. 
COLLIfflf

QUAffTICO,

AND SALISBURY.
Keturnlnr, will leave SALIHBtTRY, at I 

P. M. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY slopping at aU wharves on the route.

Frelgh ttaken Jrom all stations on the W 
* P. and N. Y., P. * N. Railroads.

bit* «t Far* bft S«IW>ury and Baltimore: 
Klrrtel*", one way «-00   Bound trip fOj

8 A?lDRonnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days.
Btatc Room*. II ,. Meals, Wo. each

Free BerVtA on board
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President, 

98 Light SU, Baltimore, Md.,

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturer* of 

Most Improved, Wood Workiny

 Machinery pi Modern Design anii 
Superior Quality of

, PLAMIHG MILLS. SASH,

' BLINDS, FURNITURE,
I . '

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car .Shops, Ac. Correspondence t 
Solicited. Address,  

L. POWER & CO.
No. 1*0 S. 234 St.,

t

/
LvrP !  «-  
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: ONCE MORE

A". F. Parsons & CO.,
"Trustee's Sale.

HAVE ».V MAX..

LARGE STOCK OF-***

Choice Whiskeys
Both Foreign ami Domestic,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 

MARKET. FRESH,

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

THE LARGEST
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our
ikeys 

be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

By virtue of a dec-ret- of the. Circui 
Court for AVicomico County, Maryland 
the undersigned as Trustee' to sell th 
real estate of AmandaToadvin. deceased 
will offer at public sale in front of th 
Court House door in the Town of Salis 
bmy, Wii-omieo C«>u..ty, Maryland, on

Saturday. September 29th.,
ISSS, at :.' o'clock p. in., all that tract o 
land in Parsons' District, leading fron 
Salisbury to Pitts.ville in said County on 
the north side nf County road between 
said rou.il and the old road, and adjoin 
in!.; land of Randolph Humphreys con

Two Acres, More or Less,
". The piece of land ud join ing above 

; on the west and liet ween said road am] 
land now owned by David S.' Wroten 
containing one-fourth of un acre, more 
or less. * »s

:>. The piece of land adjoining Xo. '2 
on the wetland between said road and 
land formerly belonging to Christianna 
l-eonard, wifeofSaml. Leonard,contain 
ing one-half acre more or less.

TEKMH OF SALE:
Ten per.cent ol tlie purchase money 

in cash on day of sale, Iwlani-e to l>e |mid
Stock of Rve Whiskeys can't '" lliri>.c w]»aJ*J">nal installnienlH to be 

' --.* rsefiirctl by bond or bonds of purchaser 
ivilh wirety to be approved by tlie Trus 
tee. -

K. .S PA N l.KY T< >A t» \' I X, .
spot S-ts Trust «'C.

i

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, r'ie finest 
brands of imported :;r>o<:]s. 

V^_ "
^\Ve are jifepared lo fill all

orders promptly.

BEBYL'S PHOT06BAPHY.

Absolutely Pure.
Thin powder never varlex. A marvel of 

mrily.Klrrnglh and trbfilcHomcneiw. More 
tconomlral than the ordinary kinds, nndcan- 
int be sold in oimjH'tlliciii wllli Hie inultHode 
if low test, xhorl wt-lsht alum or phfwphal/- 
xiwdem. SuMnnla in rtin*. ROYAI. BAKIICU 
'OWBEK Co., 106 Wall SI., N. Y.

A. F, Parsons & Co.,
  l.i'iuor dealers,

!*Near the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury', Md.

1c..E. HARPER.
: SALlSUrKY>

LEADING JEWELER,

To My Patrons.
Having removed j 

from the old shanty,! 
which I have been oc- i 
cupying for the pasti 
year, to one of the ele-j

Caoraotees Perfect Satisfaction gant &tore rooms of w-}
.H. Jackson on Main 

&<
.   IM'TH IN  

OODS AND WORK
w.- s.nd J:.va»iiin:

st.. next to James Can

GEORGE C. HILU

non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom- 

Cabinet Waker and Undertaker ers> j shall, in the fu 
ture, carry a much 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testify 
that my p^ice^re ex 
ceedingly reasonable.: 
I guarantee all my! 
work/ ;

CHAS. BETHKE.!

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
Ii «Urel7 a rcgeubla prrr-vaUoa con 

taining no Xercnrr, fotadi, Anratc, or atbo 
potionoui snbst»nc«. .

SWIFTS SPECIFIC
Hmj cured hundreds of run of KKtbrllo- 

m» or Cancer of the Sk|n, thnuunds of cue* 
otEctrmiL, Blood Humor* and Skin Dlntum, 
 nd hundreds of thousand* of casoi of Scrof 
ula. Blood Poison and Blood Taint.

SWIFTS SPECIFIC

Hu nllered thounand) of ca«o« of Mercu 
rial Poisoning, Rheumatism and Stlffnrit of 
tbe Joints.

CmtTAHooaA. TCa.. Juno *T. 1348-Swlfft 
Specific Co., Atlanta, Oa.-Oonllcmen : In th« 
earlT part of the present yoar. A bad caie of 
Mood poison appeared upon me. I began 
ttklng-S. S. S. under ad^ce nf another, and 
to_flaj I feel trreatly Improved. I am still 
taklnictho nu-dlclno nnd »hall cimtlnue to do 
so until 1 am perfectly well, I believe it will 
effect a perfect cure. Yours truly.

Uoc. P. Huwimr, 
111 Wiit SixthSL

counreu, s. c., July 7, l**-Thc Swift 
SpecWc Co.. Atlanta, Oa.-Oentlemen: 1 »-a« 
» great sufferer from muscular rheumatism 
S"1T° ye»rs. I could got «    permanent re 
lief from any nu-dlclno presflbed by mr 
phyilclan. I took over a dozen bottles of 
your 8. S. S., and i" ivr I am a* well u I ever 
wa* In my life. I am sure your medlrlno 
cured me. and I would rei-ommcnd It lo anr 
oue luffcrlng from any bl<XMl itisra&e. Your» 
truly, o. E. Rvana.

Conductor C. * O. M. R.
W*co, Tzxu. May a. l*B-Oentlemen : The 

^rlfe of one of roT customers was terribly 
aWlcted with n loath^mt- f kin illvnae.that 
covered her whole Icxlv. she was conflned 
to her bed for several > pars by this affliction, 
and could not help herself at all. sh* could 
not sli-ep from a violent Itchliuc and stlnitlna- 
of the skin. The disease bafflwl the skill of 
the physicians who treated it. Her buibacd 
began dually KUlnR his wife Svi ire's Speclflo, 
suiu Khe eomment-e^l i<> Improve almost im 
mediately, and In a few weeks she was ap 
parently welt She Is now a hearty fine- 
looklnx laily, wltu no trace of the affliction 
K-ft. \ ours very tnily, J. k. SCARS, 

WbulcsalD IJnuortst, Austin Arenue.

treatL«o on Wood nn,i skin Dlsejmes mailed 
free. TH« 8w:rr Krtcur- Co.. Drawer a. 
Atlantn, Oa,; NVw York. TV. Broadway.

KSTAIU.ISIIKI>- IST!>.

BY (.EII.U.DISK KI.EM1NO.

".She in a veritably fairy too dainty 
and ethereal for earth! .tiny Arnleigh 
worships her; three i., nottiing he would 
not do for her. Wherever lie may be, 
whatever the business or Ihe pleasure of 
the hour, he nmkes jt a (mint to visit her 
every week at Avonluir^. where she re- 

j j Hide* permanently." 
j j The 'speaker* were jiiovlng leisurely 

through the. long I'anrinu-roomofa sum- 
iner hotel.

It was the close of the season, and 
most of the (jut-sis had flitted away like 
tbe flying swallows.

The few remaining, loath to leave the 
woods and hills already glorified by the 
touch of the earlier frost, had resolved 
to memorize the eve of (heir departure 
by a brilliant little ball.

That Guy.Arnleigh the leader of all 
their pastimes, the animating spirit of all 
their gayetiee wa* not present had been 
the subject of comment

That comment bad elicited the ex 
planation just uttered an explanation 
which for a second checked the heart- 
tieats of a girl who was screened by an 
evergreen-decked column the shakers 
had just imaged.

Wherever lit* was, whatever the plea 
sure or basineKS of the hour, Guy Arn- 

igh held himself always ready lo fol- 
low the bwk of a dainty liaml, and to 
obey tiie wishes of some Ciiry creature 
whom be worshiped.

The words seemed Hcorchiiij; them 
selves in letters of fire upon the heart 
and lirain of Beryl St. Omer.

HIT dark eyes dilated with startled 
pain; her lovely face whitened pitifully; 
slit- put her hands forth as if she fell 
herself fainting.

While she Ii*l been drvaming that 
(iuy Arnleiiih'ri love was all her own, he 
loved another.' la her vanity she had 
misinterpreted what he had meant only 
as gentle co'nrlesies! In the blind con 
fidence ot her mm foolish love slit- had 
magnified the Munificence of his little- iit- 
tentions. 

Or, p-rha|««'. e had allowed him to

Half way down the hotel veranda  
alone, recollected by few, and noticed by 
none stood Guy Arnlehrh watching the 
various groupa and individuals disperse.

In the early morning he had returned 
from his jnnnt to Avonhnrst; be had 
come back to breathe a tender adieu to 
beautiful Beryl St. Omer to whisper a 
fond nurrroir which would brighten the 
gloom of parting, and which would af 
ford him tlie sweet promise of her love 
and trait until they should meet again. 

But be liad come hack to be chilled, 
disappointed, repulsed.

Beryl had been too occupied to receive 
his call; when he had chanced to meet 
her in the corridor she had vouchsafed 
him an unsmiling nod of cool civility; 
and now he saw her being escorted to 
the crowded . hole! coach by Harvey 
Vayne.

"Vayne baa won the prize at last," he 
fieard somebody say; "he is engaged to
the beautiful Miss St. Omer." .
'«»»» »**

A year later.
A grand old wood anil a party of tour 

ists wandering through its gold and crim 
son rewsses.

"What a magnitlcenl view yonder  
the quaint stone 'house with its back 
ground of poplars! What a lovely pho-

HER PROPER SPHERE.

HV MHS. K. BfltKK rill.l.l.N'S.

"So, I say, 'taint no use, and it's a 
downrisht flyin" in the face o' Provi 
dence fpr a woman to go set herself up 
agin the ways o1 her grandfathers, and 
them that knowed how to steer straight 
through life without none o' your new 
fangled notions to help 'em! In my
voung days women kept in their proper 
sp'ere, und never thought o' sech a 
thing an tryin' lo do man's work! And 
I say that Helen Lawrence '11 rue the 
day she started out a doctorin'! Actu 
ally stickin' up ashingle in front o' her 
house, like any* man would a done!"

Miss Becky Spicer stopped lo catch 
her breath, for a moment her little gray 
eyes twinkling with excitement, . her 
thin liatchot face fairly green with  
well, let the word IMS written jealousy. 
For this unpleasant attribute is, in nine 
cases out of ten, at the bottom of one 
half Ihe tirades against the enlargement 
of "woman's sphere."

Mrs.' Lyndon glanced up from her 
knitting with an expression of annoy 
ance upon her usually placid lace. She 
glanced in the direction of the lonjr win

the machinery was rapidly reversed:
A jwase of sickening suspense, and 

then the boy a bleeding, mangled 
mass, lay npon the ground, not dead, 
but dying; and Harry Lyndon, upon the 
grass not far away, had fatten into A 
death-like swoon. For in some myste 
rious manner his wrist had caught in 
the shining eaw« and an artery was sev 
ered.

Tbe blood was streaming in a fearful 
crimson tide all over the grass, and in a 
short time he would bleed to death.

tograph it would make for your col Ice- j ,| ow ,v , lich opened out upon a broad, 
tion, Beryl," said one of the party. j vinc ,.overc(| gallery, R nd where, ti

- I'AMUKN AVKXL'K,

iffinu Caliincl work duiu- in Hit- 
muse art Nile manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
and IlurlalK attended cither in 4Ji<

J. W. BRADLEY & CO.

General Commission Merchants
I'J K. Catndtn St,, Baltimore, Md.

Green & Dried Fruits, Live Stock, Poultry,

Eggs, Wool, Fish &. Oysters.
solii-itcd and prompt returns 

Ciiiimntrcd.

Merchant Tailor ItKi KKKVI-K. IM Xnfl R-iiik. St-Hfunl, Del.

<;EO. E. <;KO - FRAME.

retanu^l loifiilkliury, for tin-jmr- 
noxeur ramdurUne Iliv M«-iJ-U4iit Tailorliiii 
buMiM'^s I invite Iliu atl<-lilion of the plllilk- 
t» mj line of

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,
; I .

wflirk will 'M- (uund <i>in|ilclr a:j<l a* well 
aelc^tied :i>- :inr display nf siinilHr CIM>|« i-vrr 
«h»wa in this town, rrlrt? I.O\V.

John W. Jennings,
1st floor William* buildins, 

S-\i;i.s|!L"KY, 3il>l

LIME.

: GEO. E. BOWDOIN & CO.,

j Grain Commission Merchants,
Cor. Bowly's Wharf i I'ratt St., 

; ; (UPSTAIRS.) 

. Knlran.ce un lk»wljr'» Wlmrl,

BALTIMORE.

bavinr" erected new livery

ST.,
are prepared to furnish first-das* Teams 
of ereryxlesi-ription. Patrons will find 
their hocst'S am) la 

 

Conference Academy,
Dover, Delaware.

jsjfc tlic-ir tiocsc'S an<i airnayxr' carefully at- 
r s!F~?igx£&i li>. i-IJ>ssenct'rs oniveyed to any 

part oflthe T*i*ni nMiU.

PRICES MODERATE.

I. .H. WHITE &.CO.,
, Salisbury, Md.

'_ -i .._._:--".. -  
JOSEPH RUSSET.

The Celebrated Texas Alum 

Lime at Wharf or Depot in 

Baltimore, at

85Cts. Per Bbl.
(3 bushels to the barrel.)

Boot and ^Shoe Maker,
DOCK STREET.
];r. - .V.I/.T/..I.V/I."

H. P. SHIPLEY,
North Avr. and McMcchin St. 

Baltimore. Maryland.

ttlejihone

:tn<l tuu<l 
Hole'I-cnl

^m Hi* ri
dm- «luiL>

~-.~ -*

  lalli-r ami l!«/>t t'|t|*-l'- «.n hand 
B loonier. S|»iilfli. llnl :iml Ti-x»» 
i<-r l>v Ihi-sitlcaml itit. AI-*> Is-atlior 
liy ciwil ju:ikiv

.U.L. .VT<-1TY rKH -r>.
l>ii1:t1i*,ir:iK a |li«*rinii;Fi worloiiMii >nt 
if tiHi-u-vll fMalriiyltFtl lit-re to m-i-rf

»
\VOKK <;i'AKASTKKI>. t—- •

SO

. Trial order

Boarding and I Jay School for both 
w>xrf=. Scholars jircjiari'd for business, 
teaching, Hie profifViioiin, and college, 
Vw.d and Instriiinenliil Music, Drawing 
and Painting. All lioarders arc directly 
uud<T the clmrjro of the Principal and 
|ire«>plr«.'.-'s. Tvnns.S-.IKl jn-r year. Fall 
Term iM-ains Spjii. :'.r<l. For Catalogue, 
address,

\V. L. d'CMXUXO, Dover. Del.

EDUCATION OF_ FARMERS.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL OLLECE.

PRINCE GEOEGE S COUNTY, 
iiillo froill \V»»hlii;Iiili. on II. & O. It. R.'

T'lili'in Frir to nil rifi'li'iil* lit the tjlKlt.
For I'lilatifiii- and |>urti<-ulai-K, 

ililn--w:  HKSK^ K. AI.VUKIJ, I>n-sliU-nt,
A'iRlrri.TKICAI. cni.l.KKK, Ml>.

loot too deeply into her heart, to st-i- the 
ima^c there, and his passing ^iliniration 
was mingled with a tender pity fur the 
alive! ion he conld not return.

It WitS pity whii-h had k-ntwirh strange 
.emh-nit'ss to Ins ulance. whenever his 
grave blue eves liad rested upon her 
face; it wa-s pity which ha I Iciit sm-h 
singular gentlciuuM to hi* rich voice 
whenever he addressed her.

This manner of infinite deference and 
consideration which he had for her, and 
her alone, was- expressive only "fa man 
ly sorrow for a love he could not recipro 
cate.

- He had set her apart, notas his chosen 
beloved one. but as an unfortunate being 
whom he had unintentionally inspired 
with a fatal preference for himself, and 
who was then-fore entitled to his kindest 
manifestation of esteem. 

The.thought was maddening. 
Beryl clasped her hands over her burn 

ing eyes as if she could shut from her 
physical .sight the awful humiliation 
which sent the blood in a hot rush to 
neck and brow, and wrung an agonized 
groan from her quivering lip*.

As she stood there, her proud, dark 
head drooping, her beautiful figure lean 
ing with a pitiful tremor against the 
(lower wreathed column, the gentleman 
who had explained the absence of Mr. 
Arnleigh sauntered toward her.

For a moment he regarded her atten 
tively, a comprehensive expression upon 
hiv somewhat sinister countenance, ajust 
perceptible sneer showing at the curled- 
np corners of his raven mustache.

The jetty, almond-shaped eyes seemed 
noting every detail of the exquisite vis 
ion before him the grief of the proud, 
drooping face, the graceful curves of the 
figure in its rich gown of dull white silk 
and cloudy white lace, the pearls gleam- 
like threaded hailstones about the swell 
ing throat, the tiny pink lily, with its 
great diamond heart, plowing in her 
dark hair!

"Miss St. Omer, forgive me if 1 hitmde ! 
Your agitation alarms me! .Surely it is 
not the remarks which you must have 
beard as my friend and I were passing? 
I thought you knew of Mr. Arnleigh's. 
devotion t<> the fairy Angela ! Pardon 
me if I am assuming too much; for a 
trust you feel that your pain is my [min 
also," he began presently, with an as 
sumption of the keenest anxiety.

For it v.a.« an assumption, and no 
more.   -

Harvey Vawie was shrewd enough to 
read every change of that proud face, 
every pang of that proud heart. And he 
ex|K-rienri>d a cruel exaltation in 'her

Beryl turned a disinterested glance in 
the direction indicated.

"The quaint old place is Avonhurst," 
another of the (tarty remarked. "It is 
the residence of that handsome Mr. 
Arnlfigli we met lust year."

A sudden flu.sli stained Beryl's pale 
cheeks; her li|»i i|iiivcred.

Time had not a^suaifed her grief, nor 
effaced the dear image from her heart.

.She was iioraessed with it Midden ir 
resistible desire to visit tbe quaint old 
house, to look upon the fair face of the 
dainty and ethereal Angela who dwelt 
there. ^

Unnoticed by the others, she present 
ly turned into a picturesque footpath 
which wound along the edge of the 
wood, and led into the shadowy grounds 
of the mansion itself.

As she neared the house, at a curve of 
the jiath, she suddenly stopped at night
of a graci-ftil airl all in white, who was »i i: ..,   ..t.»irn. I.* luuill J>
sUinding at an n^ien oriel. shrill

Fairer than tin- fairest ideal ever con- 
cvivod by pot-V or painter WHS that slend 
er, delicate creature, her loose hair fall 
ing like a golden cloud about her tdiould- 
er*. her soft, sapuhire blue eyes uplifted 
as she seemed listening to a Vird .-singing 
in the ivy which swayed above the oriel 
window.

In that single glance Beryl felt that 
the girl must be Angela the daintv 
creature whom (iuy Arnleigh worshiped.

Impulsively, almost unconescioiisly, 
she a Ijnsted her photographic apparatus.

The picture wasso temptingly exrjisite, 
that for the moment she was unmindful" 
of everything except its artistic charm.

"I'.trt I ought not hav« done it; I 
shouldn't like anv one to steal a photo 
graph of me in this fashion, "ehe thought, 
as, a few minutes later, she looked upon

tipped
| back in a willow chair with a newspa- 
' JK.T in his hand, lounged Barry Lyndon, 
j her only son, who wan also the village 
j doctor. Bnt no longer thr doctor, for a 
i new Richmond was in thr field, and 
alas! his <>p|Kjiieut Was u woman!

"I think you aw quite right. Miss 
  Spicer!" returned Mrs. Lyndon, in her 
low, well modulated; voici\ "I think it is 
not a woman's place-to interfere in men's 
pro|K*r vocations. '\ woman ba> no 
right to    "

"Deprive   man of hi« means of sub- 
f intend1 , eh. mother?" called a uii-iry 
voice from licliiud tlie screen of Madeira 
vines. "Now I -think it right hard in 
Miss Helen In set herself up as u rival 
practitioner! 1 am afraid I shall -be ut 
terly rrfiued in the way oi practice, un 
less I can induct; her !lo   ahem! gn into 
;>urtners!ii]> with me"' *

"Barry!"

His mother, in wild, heartbroken de 
spair, knelt at his side, weeping, wring- 
inn her bands.

"Oh, my boy m'y boy!" was all that 
she could say,

A slight, black-robed, figure made its 
way to the mother's side, and Helen 
Lawrence spoke in a calm voice:

"Please move a little, Mr* Lyndon." 
she said- "He 's not dead; but he wil! 
die if he's not attended to immediately.". 

Instinctively the old lady gave way. 
and Helen fell upon her knees beside 
the insensible man. She had taken off 
the large white apron that she wore and 
was tearing it into strips. After which 
she proceeded coolly to tie the arm just 
above the severed artery, drawing the 
banda -e as tightly as her strength would 
permit. As she worked, the low. clear 
voice was ordering Dr. Lyndou'ti light 
  - irjnn to be sent with a mattress to the 

oi. Half an hour later, safe in his 
own bed, Barry Lyndon o;H>ued his 
handsome eyes to find Helen bending 
over him.

"All, Dr. I .aw rence !" (with a touch of 
mischief in his voice) "the case is in 
your hands. For the sake of your pro 
fessional repulrttion yon must pull me 
through."

And she did. And alien a month 
later he pfottosed that they enter into a 
life partnership, Helen did not refu.se. 
For Barry Lyndon's mother lia I con 
fessed her error and had sobbed imt a 
petition for forgiveness.

"You saved my boy's life!" sue cried. 
"Oh, Helen, forgive my wicked words!" 
And Miss Spicer went to the wedding 
aud declared that she had knoan nil Ihe 
time just how it would all (Urn ont.

Fuct» and Hint*.

A window class works is the latest en 
terprise in Salt Lake City.

Carroll I). Wrigbt, the labor commis 
sioner, labors in a long linen duster.

Secretary \"ilas wears a white pongee 
coat and vest'during the heated term.

Snobism u the latest word' which 
France has borrowed from England.

Molasses Gap is the name of a sweet 
little hamlet in Paulding county, Ohio.

Italy has admitted 2,000,000 more per 
sons to the right to vote at local elections.

William Black says the only axe the 
story-writer has to grind is the climax.

The first eclipse upon record was a 
lunar one and was observed at Babylon 
"21 b. c: .  

\ Klect 
Joi\ the

Klectnc motors are to displace steam 
great underground railroad in 

London. <

Motes About Uibor.

In some Chicago stores girls work for 
$1.30 per week. '  

A Knight of Labor organizer has pone 
to Australia.

' Girls cannot serve beer in Los 
Angeles (Gal), taverns.

At Bcnnn, Moravia, recently, NX) spin 
ners were on strike. ,

The labor rej>orterB of New York city 
have a K. of J.. assembly.

At Kaston,. Md., there is a laborers' 
musical, literary and social club.

A Mobile (Ala.) store advertises its 
whiskey "at Philadelphia prices.'^

A shoemakers' union of Brooklyn has 
a woman walking delegate. ^

Mexican coal has been snctvt^fully 
nsedfor making coke at I'ittsburg.

The K. of L. ('o-operativr Tailoring 
company $2,681 last year.

There are no window panes in M<rxi 
can houses. Bars are ustil instead.

A few trays of charcoal placed in a 
damp and musty cellar will make the
air fresh and sweet. ,

i An Indiana companv wilf invent *lui,-
An Ohio voung Jadys name is Kman- j COO in a woolen plant at Derby, Kan. 

cipation Proclamation. Her fricndn call 
her "Prockie."

I

I

I

I
i A baker's union hu« IH-I-H t>,n<,. ,1 at 
; IVerson, X. J. If has Hlt..-lt<- m m-

"The imports of cocoaniils for the first . |>e rs 
six months of the year 1888 amounts to (  . . .
95714118 nuts. '< Liverpool jam-miirg operative- will

i soon have 1,400 cottage* erected for their
During a recent hot spell in Tulare, [ us«>.

Cal., every one who had   cellar rigged | A miMvforl {Mp-)  ,        ^ ' 
up a bed and slept the,,-. j sh]- f)pe(1 ^ ̂  (o ^ ̂  ̂

Charles Dickens, a 14-year-old colored <-, i i ,   , '.,,,,. ' 
, ,-,-,,   .- i ' lx hundred girls rtf Kobinson's cotton 
bov preacher, is astonishing tbe natives.,,-,, ,^,i, ,, . . 
of V -o <i - °l<iliam, Kiiglaiiil, recently struck.

The Johnson V.'ooleri Works, at Wavne

voici- was >luii]i mid

"1 would ralher «>c }'on dead!" went 
on the irate old lady, angrily, "limn to 
think ol your marrying that Ijiwrenre 
irirl! A b'iM. pert creature, who believes 
herself equal lo even l» you, in uoiiit of 
medical kno-.\ ledge !''

Barry suppressed a smile.
"She M, mot her"--gravely "and in 

some respects she psssod a more crediia- 
able examination than I, I have no pro 
fessional jealousy of Pr. Lawrence, you 
may be sure. I thinn a *voman has a* 
good right to study anil practice medi 
cine as a man; and in many cases is pre 
ferable. And I think, mother with all 
due deference to your opinion thnt yon 
 and Miss Spicer, too (night find better 
employmentahfcn criticising Miss Law 
rence because she has Jjone to work at 
her profession, since she is compelli d to

Unei.fthe richest men in St. 1'anl, 
who owns block, after block of real estate. 
lives on less than $N»Hi a year.

Constant Ferdinand Iturile, u 1'uris- 
born Bostonian, i* 'winning fame at 
chess.

Charles ( 'nicker, the I'acitjc coasl 
railroad king, left a fortune estimated 
a*. fiO.OW.tKHl.

everv

Me., which 
started ap i

shut down in 18-s.n, have

the completed achievement of her ama- , earn her own living. She is a fullfledged 
teur photography. i M. I). She has a diploma; why should

At. that moment footsteps sounded ! she not open an^ffJce and practice ?" 
near her; the next second somebody ' Mrs. Lyndon shook her head.

'I don't know anything about it!"

.4 Warning;.

Tlie inodeK <if deathV approach arc 
various, and stat'stics show i-onclusivcly 
that more persons die from di«ea*e* «>f| 
Uio Throat acd LungH than any oilier. 
1^ i» probable that everyone", without ex 
ception, receives vast numlxjrsof Tuber 
cle (ieriHS into the system and where 
these germs fall ii|>on suitable soil they 
start into life and dev.lop. at first slow 
ly and. is shown by a slight tickling sen 
sation in the throat and it allowed to 
continue their ravages they extend to 
rhe-lungs prtxlucinj;Consumption and to 
' he head, causing Catarrh. 'Now all I his 
is danceron* and if allowed to proceed 
will in time cause death. At the onset 
you must act with promptness; allowing 
a cold to go without attention i« danger 
ous ami may lose you your life. As soon 
as you feel that something is wrong with 
your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, obtain 
a bottle of Boschee's German Syrup, ft 
will give     ;i immediate relief. *

what's more, I 
Helen Lawrence 

right"  dubiously -"but if I

stopped beside her, aud she lifted her
eyes to look straight into the surprised ! she snapped; "and, 
and not altogether pleased face of Guy | don't want to know. 
Arnleigh. . j 'no.1/ be all

"I was wrong to take the picture," siie | had a daughter, and she*should attempt 
said impulsively; "it was so lovely I could ; to usurp the position rightfully belong- 
not resist the temptation-. But yousha'l ing to a man, I wonld disown her that's 
keep'it or destroy it, as you will." all. 1 1-ave no respect for Helen Law-

"My sister Angel* is indeed" lovely," > fence. How can she be modest and re-
Guy commented, aa be took the photo 
graph Beryl held toward him- t

"Your sister?" Beryl repeated. "I 
thought Angela was  "

"Was who?" he said, as her voice 
faltered. *

".Somebody who was to be your wife," 
Beryl finished in confusion.

"There Is but one woman who could 
ever be my wife, Beryl; and, oh! my 
darling, if you could but know my agony 
of despair when I realized that I had 
lost you!"

! fined, as a woman should be, and yet at- 
i tempt to imitate men by engaging in 
j business which properly belongs to men
 not women? No, indeed, Barry, I do 

I not approve of Helen Lawrence's course,
and think that  "

' "Helen Lawrence is under obligations 
! to Mrs. Lyndon," said a low, clear, scorn- 
: ful voice at her side.

Mrs. Lyndon turned with a start of 
; dismay to see the object of her animad- 
j version standing uix>n the gallery a few 
! feet from where she sat, just inside the 
I parlor window

Cutting Cloth to Mult.

Head of the Family (to dealer) My 
people a re at the seashore, and ray two 
daughters have written in great haste 
for material for bathing suits. I don't, 
know how much to get.

Dealer are your daughters above the 
average size ?

Head of the Family The elder is very 
thin and weighs ninety pounds; the 
vouuger, plump, weighs one hundred 
and forty.

President Cleveland answers 
letter he reireives before twenty-four 
honrc roll by.

Emperor William has intimated his 
intention to visit London before the 
close of the year.

Subscriptions are being raised in pre 
sent tlu; Bishop of Wake-field « ith a pas 
toral staff to cost over $5<X).

Postmaster General Diekinson wears a 
natty white duck suit and a snow-white 
 shirt with a plaited froi.i.

The latcM. I)ucle/e, who was a senator 
and for a time prime minister of France, 
was in his boyhood a "printer's devil."

The Duke, of .Kipon undertakes the, 
whole cost of constructing swimming 
baths for the youths of that ancient 
city. i

SirMorell Mackenzie has been ap- i 
pointed surgeon to the Thirteenth Mid- ! 
dlesex (i^ueen's- Westminster) Volun- '
leers?- , i

A soldier who took off his cap while ' 
using the telephone, snid he did so be 
cause he was talking to bis superior. 
officer.

Senator Mcltonald, of Toronto, is at

t 'hicago claims the biggest map factory 
in the world. The annual output is fl,-
(H H 1.1 M> per week.    

Santa Fe section bands, who have been 
getting £1 per day, have been reduced to
SSce»ts.

The rice planters and receivers reoent- 
I ly formed a society at Xt>w' Orleans to 
1 tight the millors.

Car shops at Laredo, Tex., to be erected 
; by tbo Mexican National Railroad, will
: cost .$600,000.

Chicago's 7,000 boot and; shoe workers 
include !HXl females. They are in four K.

  of L. assemblies. ,
' •&? !
I Iii 1861 419 women worked in England
  at printing, and their number has in| 
I creased to about 4.500.

A rkansas miners average. !l« cents per 
ton. The cost of living for A family of' 
five is f32.50 per month. .

An Explanation*

What is this "nervous trouble" with 
which so many seem now to be afflict 
ed ? If you will remember a few years 
ago the word Malaria was comparatively 
unknown,  to-day it is as common as 
anv word in the J^nglish language, yet 
this word covers only the meaning of 
another word used by our forefather in 
times past. So it is with- nervous dis-- 
eases, as they and Malaria ate intended 
to cover what our grandfathers culled 
Biliousness, and all are caused by ttot- j 
bles that arise from a diseased condition

the head of tbe largest drygood^ house j of the Liver which in performing its 
in Canada and is also a Methodist preach-; functions finding it cannot dispose of the 
« "  ' . . . ! bile through the ordinary .channel is 

.Senorsfendergastand General O'Ryan, f compelled to pass it off through the sys- 
respectively minister of war in Spain, tenl - causing nervous troubles, Malaria,

Bilious Fever, etc. You who'are suffer 
ing can well appreciate a cure. We re- 
comuiend Green's August 'Flower. Ite 
cures arc uiarvelous. , j *

are asthpir names indicate of Irish line- 
nge.

j Sir Chatles Russell make, his own 
terms as counsel at the bar and usually

He answered.
Just then there was a rustle of the fal- ' A childish-looking girl, with a 

len leaver in the path toward the wood,' proud face, und great dark eyes, 
tbe sound of murmnring tones, and then 
some one called : '

"Beryl!"

"I am here!" she replied icily, as the 
shrubbery was stirred hear them, and 
Harvey Vayne abruptly stepped forward.

The jetty, almond-shaped eyes blazed 
as he comprehended the situation; but 
he knew that his short hour of triumph 
was over, that Beryl understood his 
falsity ami despised him.

pale,

Dealer Tbe ninety -wund daughter, charges at the rate of over three guineas 

sir, will need at least ten yards, and I | a minute.
would nay about four yards for the oth- i the king of the Belgians is a hand-
er. -V. )". World. \ ,«,me man. slightly built, but muscular,

     -i-     j with blue eyes and a J>ig brown beard
A Woman's Discovery. | touched with gray.

"Another wonderful discovery hus
been made and that loo by a lady in this
conntrv. Disease fastened its clutches

  A Matter of Grammar.

Freedy De Grammah   Mr. Yardstick 
has failed, mamma; he's dead broke-

Mamma De Grammah   You shouldn't 
say "dead broke," dear, it's BO common.

Freddy  Well, he's dead broken, then;

upon her and for seven years she with 
stood its severest tests, but her vital or 
gans were undermined and death seemed

For some time i«st tl.?. effigy of Kng- i vou're 8O everlastingly fussy about a fel- 
land's ex-prime minister has been used ' low 'B Bn»nnmr. _"J -

liuplnv un- - - ... - -«.
Something Blue.

(to glow waiter) Some

in a Dumfries pawnshop t 
redeemed pledges.

President Carnot of France has sent oft«»» w «vu«u« u,...»......-«».«*H.c.., portraits of himself to the i "cc" '
imminent. for three months Jtlic. ' , ..-,-' beer. 
__.._,....i .-.. ......._...i_. ._ i ...ii _.. ,__. I mayors when he recent I v entertained in JL .

Diner 
beef, well done, potatoes,

roast 
and a glass of

Her lip curled scornfully as tliote eyes 
met Mrs. Lyndon's resolute blue ones.

That lady started to her feet with an 
ejaculation of dismay.
"I  beg your pardon J 1 did not mean 

to ode ud    " she was beginning, but 
Helen checked her with an imperious 
gesture.

"M,y business here if, to deliver this 
note to Dr. Lyndon. Here it i»! My 
father desired me to study medicine,

"Permit me to return you this," she Mrs. Lyndon/' she went on coldly. "It
said quietly, as she slipped his diamond 
circlet from her engagement linger and

pain; for, should (iuy Arnleigh once be i held it toward him.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR.?. mis l--m

This iiisliliillnn Is :i li'rlinii-ul
SCHOOL OF FARMING

E. Lowe,
LIVERY AND

8TABLKS.

ent B(O0d tirortiSjalwayi. on liand. A; 
i to »ny p irt of the Sjliurt; at

REASONABLE RATES.

Irons *ill find their teams always in 
: dags order. °llon-cfe Ixjunled and at- 

at moderate rates.

' N'atlia-.iii-l T. Hit-liens* <if Salisbury, . 
WieoiHci. County. *Iarvland. having   
tiled his iH'iiiion for i he benefit of the ' 
Insolvent Ijiwof Maryland, and same. 
1«;ing now landing, a meeting of the: 
i-ri-ilii«rsV)fsaid Insolvent debtor will be 
helil/m tlm^nd. day ofSeptember, JSSS, 
:it :> oYlork p. m, at theotfico of tin1 Clerk ! .... ....
of the ('ircnit Court for WiconTieo County, KST .; 
for tne purpox* of proof of claims, pro- : 
 {Htuiidiiig interrogations and the selec- June :il-ly 
tion of a |terni:iii(;nt tnisj.ce or trustees.

K. STAN.LKY TOADVIN,   
sept. 15-2L _ Preliminary Trustee.

HARNESS.
1 now have in my ni'W.nton- on Main 

Street flic finest ami licst lot of HarnesB, 
Whips, H-din^' Bridlrs, Saddljs, and all 
otlu-r Morse t'<iiii|>m<'iits. to be found 
mi tlio Shore. POSITIVKLY THK FIN-

LLdVD \V. TAYLOK. 
' _ .Salisbury, Mil.

NISI. 

SIK-IICIT v* Jlajnr I>. Twlfonl and wife.

In tin- riiriiH Ci)iirt 
Julv Ti-rni. IwfK.

JAMBS K. LOW.

HALL
BOYS AND YOUNG MEN.

nd xilUUtlnD. ..... .
*2.%O to «3I>0

IMI>-K 
year, flr- 
aug 11-1 m

OF 

AND 

'iBAX.TIMORK.MD.

i>ff*r*tlwS«i«lMit of M-dlrine i-'uptr-

for \Vlcnrnlrt»Ci.-«»i.iniv. 
No. mV rimiiwr.v.

tlial Hie K:iti-of tilt* projM-nv mrn- 
tloncJ In tliiTt- iirtM-wdiiiKs made and'ri-pon- 
»-<l. t>y Jatm-K K. Kite-Rood. Trui«tc<-, in the 
ahbvp   iitilli-d i-aust- IN- ratltloil und cpnttrm- 
ed, uolnw anise to the contrary tbercuf be 
sluiwn on orlM-fore ttieflrxt <i«v of Nov. next, ' 
iirovided.ii *-<>l»y ofthis order Ix? Jnserted In ' 
Noinc newspaper prlntwt In Wk-omUit <-oui>- 
iv, once In each orthr«^»ur«««lv« wi-ekn be-   
fotx- the 15lh dny of Nov. next. The report : 
suite* the  HiiMint of Hjilo, lo !»   SKJO.W. <

K. M. iSI.KMTJXS, Clerk. 
True Onpy. Twt: ' -

K. M. SMiMONM. C'iorkt«  

"TO THE: LADIES.
Mrs. TwifonI 

inform the ladies

A. W. WOODCOCK'S
-NK\V JEWKLUV STORK

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEW 
ELRY REPAIRED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Be Tow Owa 1>fttmg, mt
They will dye ererytUaf.

PrfcelOe. »ptcka|«. 

or for FuitneM of Color.
JOT 8tran(tb> Bite A t to

They do zu* crook or «mat; 40o*^3r>-
R. K. TIU7ITT A HONH.

d & Perdue respectfutly ST. JQIM'S COLLEGE, ANNft?f 
ies of JJelruar and.vicin- ' Kl«hrDeimrli,,<mtK «i,,l K.-ur Couri

ity that they «re prepared to do dress- .study. T
making, cutting and filtine by Mme. ' " ' ."' ln
\C-ll:««-»., C-,.1,..^: A 1-~.\ln*J T«il.,r d..a- 1«C!|C<1.

POLIS,

<rf

Tolai 'jXfr^VH.-!* fur BtudentK who 
i rlnby, S2l.~>. I'n-car^Jorj- School at-

Malliann'^ FVl»Mi<- I-o,lir>»' Tailor MV«.   '  " "  Hp^'tal allenti.ici ulverj i.. QttlnxMallisnn s l-xlectic, laaies' 'vior nys- |>oy> looiitn iheuLlvumlty, orthc- mllltery
teni. Satisfaction miarant^cd. .Me so- or im\al rrjinnl-i or the povernment. Hltua-
lii-it tbe patrohaj-v of the public. Olir jion mombeaullful and lieallbfnl. For cata-

DK- THGM.Vfc OHlfe. (Deaa;. euOX.Howitrdut .place is next door to Millinery (store. M " PrTucip*! THOMAS KHLL \ M
mcb 17-6m '   ,.....   -. ....

scorned and forgotten, the prize he 
coveted might be lured' neafer bis own 
grasp.

As he spoke, the girl erected her 
bowed lii-ail ami tremulous figure with a 
look of startled pride and resentful dig 
nity.

''There isn't much to pardon, except 
your exuberant imagination unless it

He took the ring, muttered something 
incoherent under his' breath, and so 
turned awav.

The next instant Beryl W(*H sobbing in 
her lover's arms.

All the long misery of the year just 
past was poured forth in that rush of 
It-am.

But all was well with her at last; the
be the fact of your forgetting this last j cloud Ix-tween them was liftrd. anrt they 
dance was ours," she answered, coldly. would part no more.

With a voluble apology, and with the I "And it wa-s all the happy result of 
sneer behind the raven mustache a trifle !'Beryl's pho'ographv." handsome (iuy 
less perceptible, Mr. Vaynt! sinorwtod the j Arnleigh, her bnsb »nd, soineliires says, 
next waltr. as an equivalent for tlu> lan- j - - - -   - 
cers, wjiirh hin too overmastering anxie 
ty at her strangely white face had caused 
bim to forget.

Beryl assented in diftidc.nlsllemv, and 
the next moment she was whirling 
down the long room to the strainsof the- 
dreamy "IHusioni" waltz treasures

To the eml of her life, Bervl would 
never cease to remember that last waltz- 

The dreamy strains sounded to her 
ears like the wails of her own desolrtlion; 
the rhythmic motion jarred upon her 
nervf-M with n weird sensali-m of un

A Can>pliramt.

Funny Man (who has been imitating 
animals)   Well, what do you think of 
lay proficiency ?

Jinks  Yon can't Cool me. ..
"What do yon mean ?"
"I mean that brayinjf like a donkey. 

There <vns no-imitation about that. That 
was the real article."   Sifting*.

was be who first instilled the desire. into 
my mind. He was a successful physi 
cian, but lost mosst of his fortune in a 
foolish speculation; ami when he died he 
left me his library, surgical instruments, 
etc., ami that Has all. Mother died when 
I was an infant. I was left entirely 
alone in the world, aiAj 1 had my 
own living In get. My liUlo insight into 
medical i ni-suit* KM! me into the belief 
that this was my vocation; that, proper 
ly trained, I might be successful. There 
was no other 'resource; I am a rising j 
yon ne physician to-day. My work lies 
chiefly amnii£ my own eex. I find it 
hard mum-limps; but -Jo not distress 
yourself, Mrs. Lyiidou; although your 
son and 1 arc the only physicians in the 
town of Curteisville,! do nol think we 
shall quarrel, as rivals !"

Dr. Barry Lyndon laughed aloud.
"Indeed, we shall never quarrel, Miss 

Helen. I beg your pardon, Dr. Latc- 
rwe ; I Know that your skill equals 
my own; and 'practice makes perfect'

Are you Had, despondent, gloomy ? 
Are you sore diirtreHTed ? 

reality, as ifche had Iwen tnuus|>orted to j Listen to the welcome bidding 
world of phantasy, wheioin she 

was dancing over her own grave.
She knew that Harvey Vaynu n-as 

whispering extravagant snatches of sen- 
tftuent, which at another time she would 
have silenced with a single glance of 
proud aversion. She knew that she was 
forcinif smile* to hidw Ihe, death-wound! 
at iif r heart- She knew thai, somehow, ! 
be had managed to slip a rina upon her i
engagement-finger; that she felt too J Dr. PUfroe'a Golden Medical Discovery.

lor

strangely giddy to care or resist; and 
then there was a sudden darkness and 
blank ness, and she knew no more.

In the mi'lHt of the gay walti, she had 
slipped fainting at her partner's feet.

Tne -next afternoon, the circle of guests

He stopped short.
A wild shriek rent the air, off in the 

distant col Ion field.
For this was a flourishing Missiraippi 

town, near which the Lyndounowned a 
large plantation.

The ncgrw* wen* buny at HIP ivrftntt 
gin, and i*uri-ly yo» lluv'rry of alarm 
oaiiie'fmiu I lie gin-bonm?. ,

Barry Lyiidiiu'* fare yrvw |«Je. He 
snatched up bin hat, nod witliunl a word 
slatted Air (lie field. Clow behind him 
came Helen l-nwrpnce, while Mm. Lyn- 
<lon and Mi*< Spicer brought up the rear. 
They knew that nonirtliins had happen 
ed.

A little later they were gaiing upon 
It stands al»ne as the great "blood-purl- a scents of horror. A RUM of whirling

coughed incessantly and could not sleep. 
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, and 
was so mucli relieved on taking first dose 
that she slept all night and with one bot 
tle has been miraculously cured. Her 
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write 
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, X. t'.  
Get a free trial bottle at L. D. Collier's 
Drug Store.

He Ought to B* Pro-Id. '

Miss Porcine (of Cincinnati) Mr. Ata- 
lier, didn't I understand you to say the 
other day that one of your pictures "was 
hung in the last Paris saloon ?

Artist Yes, MissPorcrne.
Miss Ponine Well. I thought so, and 

I spoke to pa about it, and he said if yow 
wanted to hang one in his saloon he'd 
make it all right with you. ,/m/fr.

Hncklen'a Arnlcit Sal re 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, ricers, Salt Khcuin, Fever 
Sores, Teller. Chapped Hands,Chilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos 
itively <-ures Piles, or no jmy required. 
It is guaranteed to uivc satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price,.25 cents per 
box. For sale by L. P. Collier. *

At Coney Inland.

He Do you see that pct-nlim- clmul in 
the horizon'.'

.She I don't know which one you 
mi-Mil?

"I mean the one that looks like a dog."
"O yes, I see it nw. It's a regular 

skvl.rrier. fiiftinyt

mayors
the Champ ile Mrs. - -~

Ehe Bishop of Kly has announced that ; 
in future lit- will license deacons to 
preach only one sermon of-their, own , 
composition iu each week.

Th'ere'were 5,000 ro«es on the table ! 
and the plates, epergnes, dishes and j 
covers were of solid gold at th estate din- I 
ner"at Peterhof given to Kmpcror Wil-1 
li:im. I

Waiter Yes, sir ; anything else, sir. 
Diner Yes; I'd like it this afternoon. 

Jnili/r.

< At w.Medlcinal Mprlnu'.

Invalid I have been here now for six 
weeks and I don't see that the m^er has 
had the slightest effect. *  

Dr. Candid you must have patience. 
There was a man here last season who 
didn't die until after he had be«n here 
two months.At Halifax recently a in-rfertly"formed j 

egg, shell, and all, about the size of aj         :_..:  ['• 
robin's egg, was found in the yolk of a ., Symp of rig* ]'_, 
hen's egg.   . ! Is Nature's own true laxative- It is 

weighing ten pounds and j the most easily taken, and the most ef-. 
twenty-three and a half! festive remedy known to Cleanee the

A trout 
measuring
pounds was caught will, Look and line I System when Bilious or Costive; to «lis-

last week near Pee Dee, X. Cv.
The circular of a London wine firm 

says especially that "Lord  , one of

pel Headaches, Colds, and Fevers; to 
Cure Habitual Constipation, Indigestion, 
Piles, etc. Manufactured only by the 
California IMSJ Syrup Company, San

partners, is to be found in a daily att*>n--| Franci8CO> CaU D 'T L, jj. Collier, Agt. 
dance at the office." ; . . '

Of three eggs laid by a (feorgia hen; No Money la It. 
one is as big aaa goose egg, one as small j Teacher-^How much does five dollars 
as a partridge egg, aart the 'third about! putput at two and one-half per cent, per 
as big as a rifle ball i armum amount to in 3 years ?

Mose Schaumburg.jr. Xot enough to 
make it wort vile. 'Der was no boodleB 
in dot dransacshun.

A Miwtouri calf which involuntarily 
came in contact with a moving train lost 
it* tail, but was not otherwise injured by ____ 

tbe collision. .c^^H^A******.
The butter which Senator Palmer, of , Angelica Why, mamma, is this the 

Michigan, uses on his table is made from j Rev. Mr. Whitechokpik's church ? How 
the milk of his own high-bred .TereeyJ 
cows, and costs him $3 a pound.

By the new salute in the French army 
soldiers touch the liair with the hand

"Be at rent." 
Have you aches And pninn <innunilK>re<l, 
Poisoning life's Golden Cup? 
Thiok not there'H no balm in (.iilead, and

"Give it up."
A Golden Remedy awaits yon- 
Golden not alone in name  
Reach.oh. Buffering one, and' grasp it,

Health reclaim. 
There is but one ' Goliten" Remedy 

What U Gulag on In the Peach Crimsoned 
Advice to Mother*.

MM. WIXSLOW'S SooTHiNu SYHUP 
nhorld always be lined for children teeth- 
ina. Hrtoollies II.e cliilil, softeiiR (lie 
gum», allays all pein, t-nrcs wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

reversed, showing tbe palm, and officers 
touch the brim of the. kept.

The controller^f Teniiesnce estimates 
that the increase of valuation in taxable 
property over iho entire state over 1S87 
will )n» Ix-tween $7.r>,nOO,noO and $100,- 
(XlO,(>00.

very small it is!
Mamma Well, it m»ir be smalt my 

dear, but it is very bigb.

fier," "atrBnxtb-renewer" and "bealth- 
reatorer," of the age!-The Liver, it regu 
lates, removing all impurities. The 
Long* it strengthens, cleansing and nour 
ishing them. The wbole system it builds

remaining at"tlTe>cIeasant little hotel de- up.sapplyinj that above all other things
parted and went tfl»>r different way* mo«t needed-^pnre, rich Blood.

machinery was buuing madly, and 
caught in the shining teeth of the tiny 
saws was a child a little negro boy who 
had been assisting, after a negro's de- j 
iroltory fashion, in feeding the gin; i 

Ore glance of horror, and Barry Lyn-1 
don clutched lha child's garnuuita, wHiie '•

AnrleBt

First Liar Talking about rare coins, 
niy brother has one of the original piece* 
for which Jo6?ph was sold by his breth 
ren.

Second Liar Thai's nothing. I've got 
an uncle who owns the identical ladder 
Joseph aaw In his dream. fHfli

In answer to cansal question. 
How ea*y and truthful to tell it's

A cure for the worst indigestion, - 
To Uk« Pierca'ft Purgative Pellet*

A MUtraM Kcboked.

Lady of the House What have you got 
to complain about now ?

Cook I want vex to know wanre fur 
all that if you-kape on asking me for 
change from market! n', it's not long that 
you'll be wid me.

The Fe«e)i Crop.
Wife Peaches'seeni to ̂ scarce; again 

thisseiuon. -,
Husband Yes, the speculators a/e 

"bearing"-Ibe Delaware peach crop. :"
"Snecnlatt>r8 bearing the peach crop? 

What are $* tree* doing V"-

That Kanwt of ComblnaMawa.

True delicacy of flavor with true ef 
ficacy of action has been attained in the 
famous California liquid fruit remedy 
Syrup of Figs. Its pleasant last* and 
beneficial cflecta have rendered It im 
mensely popular. It cleanses the System, 
cures Costivenesp, etc. DJ. L. D. Collier,
Agt. . " : . *•

That Settle* It. . ^ 
Collector (on hie tenth viait} Look a- 

here: how many more tunes doyou want 
me to call with Uri« little account?

Bill Overdue Why, man, I don't ear* 
if you never call again:

Bate Bail IJteratBre.

Old Gentleman 
I uant a copy of "Jack, the Giant 
Killer:" ' '

Boy Yea, sir; I s'pose yer goin' iy> to^ 
U)e game thin aftenmon ^"
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National Democratic Ticket.

KOK PRESIDENT :

G-rover Cleveland,
OK .VEW VOJiK,

KOI: VH E-l'RKhlDKST :

Alien G. Thurman..

O., Sept. 18. The session 
of the democratic congressional conven 
tion of the six Kentucky district, ^lodayj 
in Covington, was an interesting occa 
sion. The crowd was far beyond the 
limit of accommodation, although there 
was no shadow of doubt as to the action 
of tho convention. Mr. Mark Gr*^, of 
Urant county, Ky., placed John G. Car 
lisle in nomination, and Mr- Theodore 
Hnllam made an eloquent speech second 
ing the motion. The nomination was 
made with great enthusiasm, and upon 
Mr. Carlisle appearing there was an out 
burst of applause, lasting several min 
utes. ' !

Mr. Carlisle said: "The great question 
before this country is the question of 
federal taxation. It makes but little 
.difference whether I am elected to Con- 
eress or not, but it is of overwhelming 
importance to the people that the next 
House of Representatives should be 
democratic, [applause,] and that the 
next President should be a democrat 
also." [Cheers.]

Speaking of the present tariff system, 
be said: "The republican party has 
substantially declared in its platforms in 
favor of reducing the revenue by incr.eas- 
ing the taxes. [Applause and laughter.] 
This proposition is put forth upon the 
idea that Jhe people of this countJy can 
be benefited individually and collective 
ly by imposing taxes on themselves. It 
might as well be said that a man can 
make himself rich by picking his own 
pocket. In addition to the fact that it is 
imposing enormous and unnecessary 
burdens iijion the people it is the parent 
of trust and combination and . conspircy 
to control products and prices of the ne 
cessary articles which the people are 
compelled to use. While I see Mr. Blaine, 
who seems to be the mouthpiece of the 
I0publlcan party, has given '<yn<i.«/ in 
dorsement at least to these monopolies, I 
believe that when a man attends his own 
funeral he ought to be allowed to go at 
the head of the procession. [laughter 
and applause.] But it seems Mr. Harri- 
son is not to enjoy this privilege. [Ap- 

i plause.] Mr. Blaine is the great central 
i figure in this compaign, and he tells the 
1 people, in the face of the platform of his 
j' party, in the face of the declarations of 
his political friends-on the stump and 

\nei^h1>ors, that these trusts are private 
affairs, in which neither the President 
cr anybody else has any particular right 

fco interfere. [Applause and laughter.] 
"Why, my friends, larceny is a private 

affair a very private affair, [laughter,] 
nnd yet it is not snpjxjsed, improper to

were as cheap in this country as they 
were in Europe. That is to say, the 
commodities which the farmer produces 
and is compelled to sell are aa cheap hero 
as in the pauper labor countries of 
Europe. But how is it with thing which 
the farmer is compelled to buy ? Are 
they as cheap here as in Europe? N«. 
You are subjected upjan every one of 
them, if they are to ported, to an avenge 
tax of 47.1-10 per cent, Rnd on tho Test 
the maunfactorer has tire opportunity to 
add the Mime percentage to his price, 
and in many cases he does it in the name 
of American labor, professedly in the in 
terest of American'indnstry, and to pro 
mote the good of the American people, 
because he says that you must encourage 
these industries and give employment to 
as many laborers as possible. No man 
objects to a rate of taxation, whether it 
be by the general government or State 
or municipal governments, necessary to 
raise a sufficient amount of revenue to 
defray all proper and legitimate expen 
ses of public administration, but when 
the tax drummer has taken from the 
people a sufficient amount of their earn 
ings to accomplish this purpose he 
should take his hand out of their pock 
ets. [Cheers.] That is the democratic 
doctrine.

"Free trade ? It concedes the right 
and duty of the government to raise by 
taxation, in some form or other, a suffi 
cient amount of money to defray all ex 
penses and meet all honest obligations, 
but it concedes likewise tha,t the settled 
policy of the government is to raise a 
large portion of its revenue by duties on 
imports, but we protest that the people 
shall have cheaper clothing and agricul 
tural implements before they ^et cheap 
whisky and cheap tobacco."

FOK'o>'.J!ES.s, HS.-.T i "WKKS.-1OSAI.

Charles H. G-ibson,
OK TALUOT- rorsrv.

-. . It has   become an established fact 
that small farms pay best: that is to say, 
'farms.of twenty:tive to fifty acres, care- | 
fully and systematically cultivated will I 
yield surprisingly profitable results in j 
this locality. If the farmers in this coun- i 
ty will adopt the plan of carefully plant- | 
ing an4 cultivating, say twenty-five acres j 
in any kinds of fruit or vegetables for the j 
market and Jet go theokl plan of indifler- /
ently skimming over say two or three
hundred acres, planted in corn or other j are two or three facts which

J interfere with it by law. The highway 
man who meets you on the public road 
and demands your money or your life is 
engaged in the transaction of 'a private 
enterprise, but still the law takes cogniz 
ance of his act and punishes it as a crime. 
[Applause.] Xow, gentlemen, Mr. Blaine 
has not'been occupying a very good posi 
tion from which to'view- the interests of 
the American workingman, farmer or 
consumer. The top of Mr. Carnegie's 
coach, as it bowled along with its liveried 
outrider? over the hills of Scotland, is 
not a good place from which to look at 
the interests of America. [Applause.] 
Xor are the festal halls, of dun v C'astle a 
very good point either. [Applause.] 
Mr. Blaine had better stay at home or j 
stay abroad, one or the other. [Cheers.] 
Had lie come here to his own country ! 
and mingled with the farmers, with the 
consumers, with the laboring men of the 
land, he would have a far better oppor 
tunity to know what they desired than 
he could possibly have dining and win 
ing the aristocracy of Europe.

"The system of taxation is continue 
on tho ground that it increases the rates 
of wages of the American laborer. Then

show con

S»TFfl In Arctic Hff»n.

WisiusuTox, Sept. 1!). Information 
has just reached the Navy Department 
from Captain William H. Emory, the 
commander of the I'nited States steam 
er Thetis, which was sent to the Arctic 
ojean to succor the crews of whalers- 
The Thetis met the Bear, a similar ves 
sel employed for like dnty by the Treas 
ury Department, about eighty miles from 
Point Barrow, having on board the ship 
wrecked crows of tho barks Mary and 
Susan, CapV Owens; Young Phu-nix, 
Capt. Melland; Fleetwing, Capt. Giflbrd; 
schooners Jane f^ray, Capt. Kelley, and 
Ino> Capt. Wagner. Four of these ves 
sels were in their usual anchorage about 
a quarter of a mile to the eastward of 
Noo-wook, the native town on the east 
ern side of Point Barrow, an anchorage 
considered heretofore safe from wester 
ly gales. All of the vessels dragged or 
parted their chains, and three were 
wrecked on the bar of a lew cables 
length to the eastward of theiranchorage, 
and one, the Jane Gray, drifted to lee 
ward, and was stove in by fouling the 
ground ice. The IRO, Capt. Wagner, 
went ashore at the signal station.

The> crews of the Young Plurnix and 
of the Jane Gray took to their boats, the 
former being taken aboard by the steam 
whaler Beluga, Capt. Brooks, and the 
latter by the whaler Andrew Hicks, 
Capt. Adams. The crews of. the Fleet- 
wing and Mary and Susan landed at 
Point Barrow. The crew of the Ino land 
ed at the signal station at-Cape Smith. 

All these crews were taken on board 
the revenue cutter Bear after the gale 
and conveyed by her to San .Francisco. 
The Thetis continues her cruise, keep 
ing near Point Barrow, wbere most of 
the whalers are to be found. The sea-

Item*.  
In the Cecil County Court, yesterday, a 

jury declared an unknown young white 
man, confined in the jail, to be insane 
and without means of support. A train 
had to be stopped on the Baltimore & 
Ohio Railroad at Slngerly a few months 
since to prevent running over him. lie 
i> idiotic, and doee not know his 
name. The name of J. H. Uagey is on 
bis shirt.

George R. Harruon, of Orleans street, 
Baltimore, a painter, while at work on 
the new Methodist Episcopal Church at. 
Belair, Tuesday, fell a distance of 40 feet* 
from a scaffold on the tower, and broke 
his arm arid was much bruised about 
the face and body. In his fall he struck 
the roof of the church, which broke the 
fall and probably saved his life. lie is 
About21 years old. He will probably be 
removed to his home in Baltimore to 
day.

In the Circnit Court at Oakland, Tues 
day, Benjamin Metz was tried for assault 
with intent to kill a young man named 
Fazenbaker. The jury found the ac 
cused not guilty Metz was also tried on 
the charge of killing deer contrary to 
law, and was found guilty. The penalty 
is a fine of not less than fifty nor more 
than one hundred dollars, or thirty to 
sixty days in jail-

Dr Daniel K. Stone, a prominent citi 
zen of Frederick county, residing at Mt. 
Pleasant, a few miles north of Frede 
rick,, was throwntiy a colt which b.3 
was riding Tuesday morning, and fell to 
the ground with such force as to produce 
concussion or the brain. He is critically 
ill, with but little hope of recovery. Dr. 
Stone has a fine stock farm at Mt. Pleas 
ant, and is well known a^ an earnest 
prohibition leader.

Registration Notice
OF .THE

QUALIIflEDVOTERS>*'  •" >ov.^'. '':&'.
wicoMicd BOUNTY.
Noti«e ii hereby given to the citkens 

of Wfoosnico Corfntv "

OCTOBER
Of the officers of Registration for thejaor- 
poeo of revising and completing the Reg 
istry- of voters in the respective Districts 
of said county, which sitting' begins on 
the First Monday in the month of 
October 1888, and continues during 
Monday; the 1st., Tuesday, the. 2nd, 
Wednesday, the 3rd., Thursday, the 4th 
and Friday, the 5th of the week, will ac 
cordingly commence on

Monday, October 1st.,
. 1888, at 8 o'clock a. m.

Persona can only be registered on Mon 
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs 
day; the fifth day of the October sitting 
(Friday) will be devoted to hearing ap 
plications for reinstatement1

The respective Offices of Registration 
will be kept open on each day during 
said sitting between the hours of eight 
o'clock a:' m. and six o'clock p. m., ("ex 
cept Friday for reinstatements, etc.) dnr- 
ing which period all legal voters of 
Wicomico County are entitled to apply for 
Registration. The places designated as 
Registration Oliices, where said Officers 
of Registration respectively will sit, in 
the several Districts are as follows:

DISTRICT No. 1 (Barren Creek)  At 
the store of T. R. Taylor, Barren Creek.

DISTRICT No. 2 (Quantico)  At the 
residence of .S. B. D.Jones, in Quantico.

DISTRICT Xo. ." (Tyaskio)  At the 
voting liouse in Tyaskin District.

DISTRICT No.4 (1'itUbnrp)  At Pitto- 
ville..

1873 B3ST A T=? ILISIEJEP

W. H. BOUNDS,
1888

 -.i'   Wholesale aid Retail Dealer in  
.' . , '

Fine Family Groceries, Pfovlnloss, Confectionary, Good,
Willow and Glass Ware, Tobatfco, Cigar^ and Snuff.

Five 'Cent Goods a Specialty.

I

Having now in Btoclra large and complete assortment of the above goods, and 
having marked them down to prices that defy competition I would respectfully 
 elicit a call from you before purchasing elsewhere, as I believe it will be to your 
advantage, and that I can show you goods and give you prices that will astonish 
you and all economical buyers. In selling goods I have always believed in the old 
adage, that a nimble sixpence is better than a slow shilling. No trouble to show 
goods or give pri(«s. Don't fail to see the goods

Oil Our 5ct "Bargain tfabk"

\ Mr. R. E. POWELL, 

has been in the Cities for the past week pur 

chasing a full line of

MILLINERY.
As this is an entirely new branch of our busi 

ness we will tell you all about it next week.

W. H. ROUNDS,
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

The Orphans' Court for (^ueen Anne's 
County has appointed Finley Iloberts 
register of wills, rice Thomas A. Bryan, 
deceased. Mr. Roberts is the son of the 
late Lemuel Roberts, who was State lot 
tery commissioner about 1R54. Charles 
B. M. Bryan, who was deputy register j Traj>pe District, 
under his father, Thomas A. Bryan, is 
retained bv Mr. Roberts.

DISTRICT N'p. 5 (Parsons'; At the 
Sheriff's office in the Court House in 
Salisbury.

DISTRICT No. (i t Dennis'} At the 
stofe»of John \V. Davis, in Powellsville.

DISTRICT No. 7 (Trappe) At the 
store of Peter Bounds, at Siloam, in

The log dwelling-house of (teo. W. 
Winiert, living near Mexico, four miles 
from Westminster, caught fire about 12 
o'clock on TuesdaA" night from a defec 
tive flue, and burned to the ground, to- 
gethei with a portion of his furniture. 
His loss is $8(10; no insurance.

Hon. C. n. Rolierts, on Tuesday, 
bought the farm of. the late Amos Cay-

niSTRlCT No. S (Nutter's) at the res 
idence of Alonzo Dykes, in Nutter's Dis 
trict.

DISTRICT No. !  (Salisbury) At the 
Hold in Delmar on Monday and Tues 
day and at "Mitchell <t Ennis Store" in 
Salisbury on Wednesday of said week.  

DISTRICT No. 10 (sjharptown) At 
the store of Thos. .1. Twilley, in Sharp- 
town:

All persons are hereby notified to 
make application for registration before 

lor, in (,'aiToll county, from David Bon- ! tll ° undersigned. Officers of Registration,

acres, 2 roods and ITperches, for $48 05 na'rned, and at the above "designated 
per acre. The farm adjoins "Rockland place*.
Farm," ' Mr. lloberts's stork farm. .

\V IIjI..IAM J.
Kejrtsjrnlion for 
Creek).

REASONS WHY

The Wonderful Results are Obtained by'the

GAUZE  ! '. DOOR
:

' * ' * - i

Stoves and Ranges:

rhe wire gauze allows'the'airto'pass into the ovenlin the form of jets or sprays of air. 15y this means the proctws of diffusion is hastened'without the 
feet of cooling, which always takes place "when the airjis introduced by large orifices. ^ It is s]iow«J 'J1
large volume of air over the fire, producing a cooling effect.

injurious ef-
wu..*..*»   . . __....-- - . _ the feed door, admitting ,a   
Take^same 'door and perforate it with a large number.cf small holes; admitting the air iu form of jets will  

desiring to protect 
GAI.'XK on the oven of the Gaii/e Door Range

Miss- Martha 1'oole, a resident of 
Poolesville, Montgomery county, died 
there Monday night. She was a. sister 
of Win. W. I'oulr, chief judge of the 
Orphans'Court of Montgomery county; 
J. Springg 1'oole, of Washington,'!). C., 
and Diskerson I'oole, of Montgomery 
countv.

BOUNDS, Officer of 
District No. 1 (Barren HYGIENIC OVEN.

SAMl'EL li. I). JUNKS, Officer of Heg- 
j istrntion Jor District Ni>. '2 (Quantico).  
! WILLIAM DENTON, Officer of Reg- 
I istration for District No. :i (Tyaskin).
i MINI'S F. TAKKKR. Officer of Regis- 
j trntion for District No. -1 (Pittsbnrg).
i WILLIAM L. I;RKWIX<;TON,officer
j of Kecistration for District No. 5" fPar- l 
i sons').
i JOHN \y. DAVIS. Officer of Registra 

tion for.District No. li (Dennis").
j LEVIN W MALOXK.'oflicer of Reg- 
| istration for DiFtrict No. 7 (Trappe).
I ALONZO DYKES. Officer ofRegistra- 
tinn for District No. S (Nutter's).

The introduction of the GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES AND RANGES will be a sonrc* of urcni, satisfiiction to tl.u nuiny ."%""£ ̂ jyft A 1;"W 
6AUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES is an evidence of their universal SATISFACTION, unparalleled in SIMPLICITY, unsurpassed in CONSTRUCTION, nnpivi 
ABILITY, unexcelled in ECONOMY OF FUEL. Secure the agency if you want the best seller. , .

-

'lemiM'd forllie 
m DUR

Ko«f*red by Democracy.

,fitily<' TlinniKin fi/u'atx un thr itnnd Dutlit 
of Hi* I'nrty,—A dispatch from Columbus, 
Ohio, Tuesday nit'lit F«VS: "The Old 
Roman Guard," .1 recently organized 
democratic campaign club, was present- 
Monday night willi a silk banner by the
democratic ladies of Columbus. A| ^ILLIAM C. MITCHKLL. Officer of | 
couple of other; clubs were on hand at | Registration for District Xo.fl (Salisbury), i

Producing such wonderful result", is without 
the food while being cooked.

THE WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR, i

doubt thff most important discovery ever made to produce bolter BAKING AND ROASTING an'<( In expel all impurities from

THE EFFECTS UPON BREAD.

The fermentation produced bv the neat forming carbonic acid gas, instead of being confined is |>eriiiitted to escape from the oven through t/ie iratue, ami the. 
sion of the oven not increased to such an extent as to form a mechanical over bread (hard crust,) preveniin^.the further liberation of the. carbonic acid pi*, »n:irai 
ing 23 pea cent, more bread than can be produced in close oven.

The bread will never mould, and is equal to the aerated bread with the moisture retained.

THE EFFECT UPON MEATS. TWO TO THREE POUNDS OF MEAT SAVED ON EVERY TEN-POUND

tun- 
:tran tee-

the prVnyjtalioi), ami speeches were j TAJIKS F 
made by Hon. Thomas K. Powell, Mayor tration for Dtstri

grain, the business would become infinite | 
ly more remunerative. Not harving suffi- j 
cient help to look after such a large acreage j 
the lamd is consequently badly planted, 
poorly attended to with the result of un- j 
profitable ciope- j 

The days of slip-shod farming are j
passed. Farmers who will still adhere !  . . i
to. farming principles so outrageously at !
variance with common sense, cannot ex-! an examination of the labor
pert to be prosperous. j Hiat from 50 to «0 and in some
  . ,, , . j  »- f ' en as high as 100 per cent, more A gpod farmer and a good- citizen, for  
they almost invariably go hand in hand, 
can be told right away by his srirround- 
Ings. "By their company ye shall judge 
them." A well kept cleanly house, sta 
bles and barns whitewashed, fields in 
good condition, with proper tc-nciqg and 
gates, dean drinking troughs for the 
cattle, chicken houses properly looked 
after, with (ome beds of pretty Sowers 
near the house, make the place healthy 
and pleasant and much more desirable 
for residence than the majority of homes 
in the crowded cities. !

A gpod farmer is on time with his 
work and his crops are gathered and 
marketed in proper season, and above all

clusively that this argument is not sound 
In the first place it is a conceded fac 
that there is as nVuch difference bet ween 
the rates of wages paid in this county tc 
laborers engaged in the same occupation 
in different parts of the country as there 
is between the difference of the averagi 
rate of wages paid here and in European 
countries, and yet the same tariff law 
prevails throughout the whole Unite< 
States. [Applause.] Yon will find b;

statistics 
cases ev 

is paic
for labor in the &amc occupation in Chic 
ago than is paid in New York or Phila 
delphia. If the tariff regulated wages 
I submit that the rates of wages woul( 
be the same, would be uniform in the 
same occupations throughout the I'nitet 
States under the same tariff.' [Applause. 

"Another fact is that the greatest dif 
fcrence between the rates of wages paic 
here and the rates paid in European 
countries is found in those occupations 
which nobody pretends can be'protectei 
under tho tariff laws. For 'instance 
there is a far greater difference between 
the rates of wages paid here to carpen 
lore, plasterers, painters, stone and brick 

! masons, teamsters, railroad employes, 
| steamboat employes and the rates 01 
| wages paid the same classes of working- 

men in Europe than there is l>etween
things be never undertakes to manage | the rates of wages here in your mills and 
more land than he can comfortably at- j cottonfactories and the rates of wages

paid ifRho ?amc industry in Europe.tend to and thoroughly cultivate. Com 
mon sense clearly indicates that this is 
the only way for farmers to succeed, yet 
it is strange to lay, so many farmers elect 

"to follow the old blind trail when the 
broad, sore road to success is before 

tbem. .
Torn your surplus land into good hard 

cash, improve your homes anil fito,:k with 
the money, thoroughly cultivate small 
farms, and a time of pro.sp*erity and com 
fort is before many of you, such as yon 
nejrer dreamed of in the. old days of in 
different and clip-shod farming.

The rates of wages paid in this, country, 
too, in tfie unprotected industries are 
larger on the average than the rates oi 
wages paid in this country in the pro 
tected industries, and the difference be 
tween them in the one case and those 

. j paid in Europe in the other case is still 
j plainer much plainer.
j "Another fact is that since 1846, when 
the Knglish corn Taws were repealed and 
England entered on what our republi 
can friends call free trade, the" rates of 
wages have increased from oO to 73, and 
even as high as HKj j>er cent, in-some oc 
cupation.". Can we trace that increase in 

j this country during the'same time? An- 
i other fact is that the rates of wages in 
| the mechanical and manufacturing in- 

Mr. Elijah D. Reid, one of the Cominis- j dtlstries of tl)e United Slates increased
of » Somerset OfnHal.

rioners of Somerset county, died at his 
residence "Arcadia," near Princess 
Anne, last Sunday afternoon, of lockjaw. 
Several days-tefore his death, while 
feeding his horses, his thumb was acci 
dentally crushed by a young Pilot colt. 
The wound was dressed by the family 
physician and the case was not consider 
ed dangerous. On the following Friday 
it was discovered that lie WOK allli 
with tetanus from which he died, 
stated above. Mr. Reid was born 
Jfew Jersey about 49 yeais ago, and re- 
movdft to Somerset daring the late war, 
and engaged in farming in which busi 
neos he was very successful.

 On Saturday last Mr, Isaac T. Barnes 
through Lis counsel, Messrs. Levin- L. 
Walters and Thos. S- llodson, entered 
 nit in the Circuit Coup*' "for .Somerset 
County against the New York, Phila. & 
Norfolk B. B. Co. for damages for right of 
way for that portion of the road which 
rnna from King's Creek to the county 
road opposite the premises of Mr. James 
W. Warwick. This was formerly & "t&tft 
of the old Somerset & Worcester B. B.,

ia now a part of the main line be- 
Philadelphia and Norfolk. Horn-'

tScrald,

far more during wjiat is called the free- 
trade period, feom }8.y>e to I860, than they 
have ever since that time. [Cheers.]

"They say if you reduce duties this 
country will be overwhelmed with for 
eign cheap goods, and all our manufac 
turing and nieclianinrl industries will !*  
ruined. Why, jiciilleiiicn. if nil the gliijw 
in the world were finpfoyed continuous 
ly in bringing gocds from Liverpool to 
Sew York it would take them two years 
to bring as mtich-as a single railroad in 
this country carries in one year.   If all 
the Cunard vessels plying between Bos- 

'* I toil aud New York and European ports 
i were to be employed, it would require 
| them seventy-five years to bring to this 
country as much goods as the Pennsyl 
vania Railway carries in one year. [Ap 
plause.]

'Tne farmer, the agricultural laborer, 
ts the man who suffers more under this 
system. Mr. Fryc, of Maine, a dis 
tinguished member of the United States 
Senate, a particular friend of Mr. Blaine, 
made a speech in that body on the 23rd 
of last January, in which be said that he 
had reason to believe, after making a 
personal iuveetigatiau of this question of 
labor and prices of commodities that 
bacon aud pork. be«f. flour and chew

son is reported open as to ice, but the
gales and weather have been particular-1 Urnck , and lion. Alien O. Thurman. 
ly severe. j Judge Tliurmnn rrcoiveil DIP banner for 

Capt. Emory suggests in his report the I the club in a short speech. He said : "It 
necessity of a regOlarly-equipped life- was over ono hundred years ago that 
saving station at

Officer of

Point Barrow. There 
are fe'w points where such a station 
would be more useful in saving the lives 
of our own merchant seamen.

Wet Weather nnd Fruitt.

The effect of the recent rain storm is 
easily seen on the peaches offered for sale 
in the local maVkets. They are bruised, 
cracked and soft and sell for any price 
that is offered. The mest prolific varie 
ty of peaches and heretofore of greatest 
profit to our growers was just beginning 
to ripen, and some few had gone to 
market, when the rain came and the 
brighest hopes of many growers were 
blasted. Probably the Smock variety in 
quantity would have yielded one-fourth 
as large as all the other varieties in our 
county together this seasen but for the 
rain. It is safe to say that the loss to 
the Smock and other late varieties will 
be nine tenths and next week will wind 
up the peach business for this season. A 
large portion of the Smock fell to the 
ground and a still larger proportion 
cracked and assumed all shades and 
shapes of ugliness; the White Heath also 
rotted.

Mr. George Jackson, who has a large 
orchard of trees of the late varieties near 
Cambridge expected at least 800 boxes 
oi fine fruit, but will be surprised if the 
yield now amounts to a .fifth nf that 
number. The wet weather brought ser 
ious financial losses to many farmers.  
Cambridgr Chronicle.

>B~ ' The wire gan/e allows tUe hydrogen generated by the beat to slowly escape from the oven, and tin; cells so formed iu the meat are filled by the heavv fattv v. 
' resulting in tender meats thoroughly purified and roasted in their own juices, an enormous saving of 4i» j>er cent, of the loss in weight occasioned'bv n>astin""\vil 

~~ ' style oven doors. NO BASTING. Do not open the door until meat is roasted.

vapors 
with old'

The following tests show 
Rib Beef, roasted ................. .....before

Thomas Jcifcrson declared the princi 
ples that wiped slavery from our fair 
land: Today there is not a white slave 
in the domain of Christianity. Why ? It 
was due to democratic principles. The 
shackles were stricken from all slaves in 
that memorable year of 177C. It is true 
we had blacks in slavery, but the system 
had to go. It was the inevitable result 
of the principles espoused by Jefferson 
and embodied in the Declaration of In 
dependence. You cannot name one 
good cause in the last hundred years 
that has not been fostered by the demo 
cratic party. Kuropo today is not what 
it was. One hundred years ago its na 
tions were ruled by intolerable despots. 
Its men were sent off to fight battles in 
which they had no sympathy or interest. 
It is not so now. I have traveled the> 
foreign lands and. seen men walking 
erect with free and independent bearing. 
But it is not equal to tho freedom enjoy 
ed in tins United States. Democratic 
principles have penetrated even the old 
est despotisms, and have wrought won 
derful reforms. You, my young friends, 
are engaged in a noble cause to sustain 
tha principles of equal rights. You are 
to do unto all men as yon would have 
them do unto you, and make this coun 
try the great exemplar in war, freedom 
and prosperity of the masses. Should 
fortune go our way I will so do my duty 
that you, my friend*, will never blush." 
The meeting was very enthusiastic.

not he al'le to snvi- enough from his 
to li-iivi1 n Sufficient Hum to 

shuiiM dtiitli or mlsforttlllr defeat 
l>ul

Family, 
his pL-in

inuv obtain n policy liya small premium that 
wili do that and MURK. HlH WIKE ho* a 
right tf> demand thlx protection. His

Rib Ueef, roasted, with ribs taken out

Turkey............... ............... ................
Bread................................................     

} ........... roasting. 10 Ibs.: after roast in;.'. '' > Ibs.-.' loss pur cent. ;..1 . IH.IU>, l.:',u-
10 Ibs.; " '  S " 14 ii/... - - 11..V " !.;>>;

7 " " " <  '  4. "- " " 10.5; " UK);
13 " " " 12 " " " 7.7; " .L'DO;

" 5 " " "• 4 " V3.\ o/..; " "' ::.0; " .05;

iiidition, mcdiiiui. 
" well dime.

THE GAUZE DOOR RANGE OR STOVE

urn entitled lolt.   A« endowment, his OLD 
AUK requires it.

Produces with an Eiaht-Pound Boast as much Meat in weight and size as the Old Style Oven will with Ten-Pound Roast The 
as an Automatic Air Supplier in the Jet Form, and thereby proves the only Hygienic Oven in Existence.

Place a dripping pan on the bottom of ^ven, containing J-iuch of water, to catch ' 
the stray drops of grease. On the broiling rack place the steak, chops or fish ; close " 
the wire gauze door, and in 3 or 10 minutes yon will have broiled, by pure heat, the 
most delicious meats or fish ever served and thoroughly purified. Does not re- 
iiuiro turning or buttering or attention ; retains all its juices and is free from all

No Basting
In Roasting Meats with   THK  

quire turning or 
__ _. taints cWire'G-ause Oven Door the OKI

taints of smoke or tire. The top of the meat will be covered with juices, which in ..-.",.. -~ _ _   
way of broiling are lost- FOR SALE BY W 1T6 GraUSC O V6U DOOft

DORM AN & SMYTH,

THE

WASHINGTON

A Cyclone In Virginia.

A cyclone fifty yards wide passed over 
the lower end of Orange, county, Va., 
Sunday afternoon last, demolishingevcry- 
thing in its path nnd doing considerable 
damage. Trees were uprooted, houses 
blown over, crops destroyed and a large 
number of cattle killed. The house oi 
Churchill Jones, near Indiantown, was 
completely destroyed. Not even the 
chimney was left standing. At the time 
there were eight people in the house
 3Ir. Jones, wife and five children, 
and Miss Sue Adams, sister of Mrs. Jones, 
all of whom sustained severe injuries- 
It was a miracle that none were instant 
ly killed, as they were all buried under 
the debris except a two-months'old 
jaby, which was blown .in the corn-field 
some distance from the house. Mies 
Adams was the first to extricate herself 
and although considerably injured .she 
inally reached the house of Richard 
Tones, who, with other neighbors, im 
mediately went to the rescue of those 
mprisoned under the wrecked dwelling. 
\fterrescuingthem they were taken to 
Mr. Jones's bouse; where medical aid 
was immediately summoned. Mr. 
Churchill Jones's injuries will probably
 rove fatal. His face and body are hor- 
ibly mangled and bruised. The others, 
ncluding the baby, though sustaining 

severe bruises, will probably recover.

Hi» Wife on the Kievtjon.

Two Sweedish farmers named Ole 
ohnson and Huns Erickson made a 

strange bet' on the Presidential election 
i0-day. A written agreement was drawn 
up and placed in the hands of a promi 
nent business man. According to its 
erms, in the event of Cleveland's elec 

tion Mr. Johnson forfeits to Mr. Erick 
son his wife, fohanna to have and to 

old against the lawful claims of any 
nd all persons whatsoever. If, on the 
ther band, General Harrrson is elected, 
lie agreement stipulates that Mr. John- 
on shall receive from Mr. Erickson one 
ereey cow valued at $'20. All the parties 
o wager are in earnest, including Mrs. 
ohnfon, who expresses a bone that 

Cleveland will be rejected, 1.9, 
Stofc- '     

Jame* Lanf'on Curtln Accept*. 
NEW YORK, Sept. F8. Mr. James I-aiig- 

don Curtis in a lengthy letter accepting 
the presidential nomination from the 
American party deprecates the evils and 
dangers which beset the country and 
have forced into being the American 
party. He deplores the rapid increase of 
immigration of undesirable classes of all 
nations with attendant evils which he 
recites, the remedy foijwhich was in a 
large degree in the restriction of immi 
gration and naturalization. He says: 
"I have always felt that a foreigner 
should serve the fame term of prepara 
tion for voting as is required of our own 
people born on the soil, and this I take 
to be the purpose of the American par-
ty."

He discussed the labor question and 
says : "What the true laborer requires 
is complete protection for the legitimate 
earnings of his labor, and. the widest 
field for its employment. .And this in 
volves the extension of our markets and 
a protection against unjust combinations, 
against trusts and capital at home and 
of Indiscriminate imrrigration from 
abroad." He rom-urs in the sentiment 
that, except in the observance of inter 
national courtesy, none but the Ameri 
can flau shall be known to the people, 
and HOIK- but Americana shall fill the' 
public oflifes of the country. "America 
Tor Americans, now and forever."

Mr. Curtis declares the importance of 
having more business mou, merchants, 
jankers, mechanics and- farmers in Con 
gress, and feels assured "if they were 
.here today there would not be so much 
wrangling over a tariff bill, for months 
laralyzing trade, commerce and manu-

llux tln'-'f ftrony itfilittn In nffrr :

A liberal contract.
Residence, travel and occupation un 

restricted after two years.
Policies incontestable after it years. 

Immediate settlement of claims. 
Non-forfeitable dividends.

Dividends at end of first year. 
Annual dividends froin date on |*>licy. 

Dividends to protect policies. 
Assets not subject fluctuation. 

Steady growth for 28 years.
Assets $9,000,000. 

A strong company, with a good record.

Life losorance as an Investment.
A ti.uiki-r ol Nvw York City Is Insured, iu 

THE WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE COM 
PAJ«Y of New York, under 1'olley >io. XK, fo 
|kt,000. nnd has paid In premitims. up to IRttf 
$1,175.%, the amouiitto his credit from un 
used dividends Is SMi.nu. This gentleman has 
had the protection of his )H>liey of $3,000 am 
tlipiuldltioiml dividend* upon It, lor 21 years 
The value of this policy t unlay as a cleat I 
elatm IH eleven hundred 1 1,100) per ecnt. upoi 
the net investment ! The amount that would 
be paid under the policy lsS»,!X».no.

Afiifl: Jlr tho n.m-forroltnblr Dividend 
System of THE WASHIS«;TO> this pollcj 
would he kept in force for years, eveu If the 
premiums should not Unpaid, nnd In cnse o 
death th'e Company would pay the polley anc 
remaining dl vidrnd*>.

Another fart : Tho average eost of thiKpol- 
lev, per annum, is 11.18 for each (1,000 ! ! 

'"til another: The result of this Dollci
than

Lehigh Valley Coal!
Direct from the Mines.

No Dirt, -:-""No
Prices for August Delivery :

Nut Coal $5.75 per Ton, 2240 Pounds.

Egg " 5.75

Broken"

- A LARGE LOT
of Horse and Mole Collars, Traces, Back

i ' ' '

1 Bands, lead Lines, Etc., Etc.,
I will be sold at -prices to suit purchaser. 
Another lot oil00 Boxes of that most uopu- 

'lar brand of Tobacco,

Stove

5.75

6.00

Stftl another:' 
claim after 21 years Is better by

The result of this polley as a 
:iaim aiierzi years Is better by fl.541 than 
Imllnrsnms Invested at the same time in a

facturers. and reducing the working i and Delaware.' 

classes to the raggen edge of sUrvatian." 
Concluding he says : "I freely indorse 

.the patriotic sentiments of the national 
. American party that in administering 
the. affairs of this country we shall know 
no North, no South, no East, no West, 
but with the blessings of the Almighty 
Father let UB become ono people, with 
one country, one constitution, one inter 
est and one destiny."

Savings Bank at A per cent, compound inter 
est.

And note this fact: The holder of tlili. pol- 
lev, upon it» surrender, would l»«!t'ntllU'd to a 
paid-up policy forJI.TnO.ninml no further pay 
ment* required.

No intelligent man will <yioxtlon Uiix fmct.: 
Tho non-forfoltable dividend protection in 
the policies Issued by THE UrA3IIlX(iTON i* 
not furnished In the policies of any other 
eompanv, nor by the lawn of any State; there 
for Tni WASIIIHGTOS Rives the most In- 
Huranco for the money, and ItR-policies are 
the cheapest and the oesU

«S-KorlUUe«of Premium un any Ace or 
Plan, and any other Intommtlon concerning 
Lib Insurance, addrowi   .

It H. NOCK, Special Agent for Maryland 
and Delaware. Or to \

L. H. BALDWIN, Manager for Maryland

8 Pontofflce Are., Baltimore. Md.

Collections in Frederick city foryellow 
fever sufferers B<>* amount to about 1300.

Subscribe for the 
Salisbury Advertiser, 
the leading Paper of 
Peninsula.

,10 days cash, 25 cents per ton off;

30 15

Order your Winter Coal now!

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

S: ULMAN &
The Laroeat and Oldest Wholesale aid Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe- 

 iMUla, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
th* Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS

99

Just received also a fresh lot of several-otfeer 
brands. Don't foil toil write us for prices, 01 
call on us when in To^wn.

B..L.GlLLIS&'SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. ^

HAY f
HAY !

HAY!

RAY !
HAY I
HAY!

. HAY
HAY !

HAY'! V

ever shown the Public in this ci£. We nams i 
BRANDY, FINE OLIV RYE. Also

,rt OLD APPLE AND PEACH 
iskeys in great variety.

J> Domestic. Ml leading 
Mineral Waters.

Rums. Giiis and Wines both Im,j)or 
Srands of Champagne, Bass

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save yon money

ULHAN

Beer.

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

JOB PRINTING- of every description
executed
Office.

/
f '

at tie Advertiser

We have just received- a car load of best 
^Timothy Hay, which we are selling on very 

lose margin. v ^ K

F.C. &H. S. TODD. .
N. B. Don't forget that excellent Flour 

we are selling:. ^ -

Organs and Pianos.

are used-ami endorsed by the best musicians of the world. Catalogue free, 
prtcen and easy terms. Ixjcal agents wanted. Call on or Address,

B, JTTDEFIND, *
General Agent, Salisbury,
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MAYOR.

A. CS. Tnadvlnr, K»|.
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Attonwy for Board  James K. Kllegood.

'BOARD 01= TBAOC.
K. Hnmj>hre>-!v IVes-'t. J. E. Ellefrood, .V-e' 

A. O. Toadvine, Troas.

E. T. Knwler, 
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SAUSBURT NATIONAL BANK.
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Simon Ulinaii.

THE S'USBURV PERMANENT BUILDING AND .LCAN 

ASSOCIATION.
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K. U Wailrs; scc'ty, U K. Willlanin.Treii*.

DIRECTORS.
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Uterary Note*

The peculiar interpretation of Christ" 
teaching made by C'onnt Tolstoi and his 
example in renouncing his former mill 
tary. social and literary bnbits-of life fo 
the life ofa Russian peasant, have made 
as deep an imprrseion on the thought o 
the time as his great novels. Is this the 
proper interpretation of Christ 's -teach' 
ing and is the Christian world in errorl 
Canon Farrar has answered this in 
quiry in a review of Tolstoi'8 writings 
and religious faith and manner of life in 
an essay, which has both a literary and a 
deep religions interest. It has been pro 
cured by the forum and will appear in 
the number for October.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER CO.
Joint 1*. (lurvns, I/ocul Mumigcr.

H. J'
WATER COMPANY.

. IK-iini*. Pn-f 1, !  S. Ik-11, Sw't. Trt-iu

. II.
Simon t'liimn.

. H. Tll?hiiiun.

Slmnt;e Frenkn of Suture.

Some strange freaks of nature have 
Tecently been brought to our notice. 
Last Sunday morning Mr. T. W. Seabrease 
showed us a number of bunches of 
grapes which have blossomed out and 
developed, to the size of very large shot 
since the first crop borne by the vine has 
ripened and tlisapj>eared.

Mr. K. E. Xiehols of this county sent 
us last Thursday a number of second 
growth Crawford's Karly peaches. The 
tree that produced tbis second crop, bore 
this season a fair crop of the fruit of 
normal size and quality. The tree is 
quite full of this second production which 
are about the size of partridge eggs.

LOCA L DtyPA KTMENT.
  IIIU of Nrw* About 

the "Atl
Town, Gathered by 
V Rr|K>rlcr«.

 Circuit Court for this county con 
venes nest Monday.

 The public schools of Wicomico will 
j pjxvn Jlonday morniifg.

'    William \Armwts, sou <>f Cadmus 
l<armoreof Tyaskin l>ist., died las! Sun 
day of dysentery.

 Mr. J. Bergeii has introduced the 
f I .a m» ni Package and i-ash delivery 

into liis store on Main street.

 The government has again estab 
lished a Pust-Q/licu at Nreen Hill, this 
county, with Albert K. Cooper as post- 
inas'er. .   " . j

 Sam £anford's Minstrels will exhibit 
at tl«o ' Opera Honse Wednesday- and 
Thursday nights of next week, the ^Clli 
and 37th*.

^ The City Council have p;ussed reso 
lutions to the.elleet that Williams street, 
from I>ivJsionlto Poplar Hill Ave., shall 
I«e |«ved. 4 \-~- •

Hev. Charles F- Sweet has consented 
to act as librarian of the Salisbury Cir 
culating Librarx- Tke-library will be- 
ojieiie<l Tuesdays and Fridays froTn :> -lb
 l.M() p. in.

 The Presbyterisyi Mile {Society will 
meet at the' residence of Mr. Irviir*

  I'owell on Tuesday evening next, tbe '2~i 
of Scnftmbe'r. Jill are-cordiatlv invited 
ti/alti'tid. . ' "' . , ' .

.To Vl*lt the Kantern Shore.

The Old Town merchants of Baltimore 
have planned a pleasure trip to the East 
ern Snore., They will make the trip by 
steamboat, having chartered one for that 
purpose. The parly will contain- between 
twci and ttiree hundred persons, consist 
ing of the members of theassociation and 
their lady friends. They will visit all 
the leading towns ol the shore, spending 
stilticient time at each place to acquaint 
themselves with the surroundings. Tbe 
trip will be made on the steamer West- 
morelnnil. Prof. Piekinson's full Brass 
Band will be in attendance.

We hoj>e they will visit .Salisbury, and 
as they have gigniiutl their intention to 
visit the leading towns of the Shore of 
course Salisbury will not be overlooked.

Unclaimed Letter*.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the .Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Wednesday, Sept. Ill, 1888.

LAIHI-X' LIST. Mrs. Margaret (i. .Smith, 
Mrs. Kllen McKeusey, Mrs. Sarah Mill.", 
Mrs. Mary J. Kiirbush, Mrs. Lizzie Col- !

CORRESPONDENCE.

Item* Gathered from th« Vartou* Section* 
of Uie Countjr.

SHARITOWX, Sept. ID, 1888,
AmoiiK the new things recently added 

is a coal-yard.
The p«ach crop in this vicinity has 

been a good one and prices fair.
An oyster supper is on tne list, to be 

served on Oct. the lith. Proceeds lor 
the M. E. Church.

Victor W. Williams, for sevfral years 
clerk for S- J. Cooper, left last week to 
accapt & poeition in a Laundry, in Cam- 
den, N. J.

The two new schooners bnill by Train 
A. Hounds, of Harren Creek, for the 
State, arrived here yesterday, to be rig 
ged at the railway.

The plasterers are putting on another 
coat of plastering on the new school 
wilding. When commissioners Can 
non and Darby, came to examine the 
louse, be It said to their credit, they 

did not receive it, on account of the 
ery bad plastering ami the unsafe flue 

which.had been put ui>. This was torn 
[own and re-run from near the ground-

81*0*1 8*irJc«

Mr. L. W. Gunby has again given 
evidence of his desire to serve the pub 
lic and to be of iignal terclee to hu 
manity by establishing at his large, 
handsome store on Main street a xystem 
of weather forecasts. The indications 
art! telegraphed to Mr. Gnnby by the 
signal officer at Washington, War De 
partment. The signal flam have the 
following significance:

No. 1.
WhlU- Fla*.

No. 2. 
Blue flag.

,Cloar or fair 
Weather.

No. 3.
Black Triangular 

Flag.

Hala or Know.

No. 4.
White Flag with black 

square In centre.

TempcretunvSg-nBl.
'CoH Wave.

DELMAR, Sept. 20, 1888. 
Extra meetings were begun in the M. 

E. church last Sunday evening.
The Delaware school was opened hut 

Monday with Mr. Alfred Higgins princi 
pal and NissSallie Sutliffo assistant. 

Mr. Laird T. Melson and Miss Maggie 
bwnsend were married Wednesday 
vening at the resiilemx- of the bride's 
ather by the llev.C. S. (taker.

Delinar Lodge No. F2. Ancient Order 
Jnlted Workmen, was instituted here 
uemlay evening 11 til Inst., in Red Men'* 

lall by l>r. George T. Trnitt Deputy 
Grand Master Workman. Officers: W. 
Pierw, 1'. M. W.; fha-s L. Reiininger, 
W. W. ; M. M. Hill, Foreman; Win. T. 
Sirtnan, Recorder; F. G. Klli(ott, Re 
ceiver; J. L. Ellis, Financier; Wni. B. El- 
liott, Guide; B. B. Freeity, 1. W.; W. E. 
(I'ennan, I. W.; Dr. A. B. SlemoHs, Medi 
cal Examiner; Trustees, W. J. Downing, 
B.W. .Parker and JH.S. K. Veuables. Fri 
day evening wa« selected as the lime of 

! tneetinp.

B. f. Sriii.viiN. Sr-nt. 20, 18SS.
Mess. T. B. Taylor, T. A. Bounds and 

M. F. Coojier, of this place, attended the 
Balto. &. Eastern Shore railroad meeting 
at Easton yesterday.

The first of a series of base haM trainee.
line, Miss Trent McCarthy, Miss Florence [ between the J^iirel (Del.) club and the 
Anorson, Miss Manie Fooks,, Mi.«s Olevia j Barren Creek nine was played here last 
Fujg8,MiK$ LillieF.Gordy, Annie Gordy, j Saturday afternoon, and resulted in a

Number I.^white flag, nix feet square, 
indicates clear or fair weather. Number 
2, blue flag, six feet square, indicates rain 
or snow. Number 3, black, triangular 
flog, four feet at Ihe base and' six feet in 
length, always refers lo temperature; 
wlicn placed above numbers 1 or 2 It in 
dicates warmer weather; when placed be 
low numbers 1 or 2 it indicates colder 
weather; when not displayed, the indica 
tions are that the-temperature will remain 
stationary, or that the change in tempera 
ture will not vary five degrees from the 
temperature of the same hour of the pre 
ceding day. Number 4. white flag, six 
feet square, with black square in centre, 
indicates tho approach of A sudden and 
decided fall in temperature. This signal 
is usually ordcreVi at least twenty four 
hours in advance of the cold wave. It is 
not displayed unless j» temperature of. 
forty-five degrees, or lower, is expected. 
When number 4 is displayed, number 3 
is always omitted.

IKTKKrKKTATKIN Of UWLAYS.

No. 1, alone. Indicates fair weather, j 
stationary temperature. No. i, alone,In- j 
dicnles rain or snow, stationary tempera 
ture. No. 1, with No. 3 below it. indi 
cates fair weather, colder. No. 2, with 
No. S above it, indicates warmer weather, 
rain or snow. No. l.with No. 4 below it, 
indicates fair weather, cold wave. No. 
3, with Nos.' 1 and 2 below it, indicates 
warmer, fair weather, followed by rain 
or snow.

.Jariey Messick, Martha Mnddox, houisa j 
Kila. ; * - i

GKXTS" LIST. Isaac Foskey, i(*rd* Or-
lando Wilkison), Gw>. .W. Selby, R. P.
Parsons, Tlios. H. Persell, \Vm. Xejwby.

T. Miller, Peter Livingxton, Hobt. jLiv-
ngrton, .Ino. Due (2). F. C. Jienner.;

Persons ca

victory for tlic home boys by a score of 
S to 0. With the exception of the 
second inning the Barren Creek nine 
played a fine game. In that inning by 
muffin;: a line ball and making two 
wild throws the visitors added <> runs to 
their ncore,only one of tlii'-a- runs being

 The marriage of Miss Bee tali Wha- 
ley. orWhaleyville, Md., to Hon. Wm. 
K- McKabe, of .Selbyyille, Del., is an 
nounced to take place next week at 
Ivies church. Whaleyville.

 Mr. L. W. Gqriby now has in opera 
tion a signal service system above the 
front of his store. The kind of weather 
we are likeiy to have is foretold by the' 
display oftlte flag or flags which indicate 
that .weather.   :

- i The prohibition party of this county 
held a picnic at Fruitland last Tuesday 
afternoon. W. F, Harman, prohibition 
candidate'for congress from thfa con- 
jfressionai district, spoie: also Uevs. A. 
S, :J£owbray and J. A. B. Wilson.

^  Kcv, Charles P.. Sweet attended the 
corner stone laying of the new tower to 
St. Mary's P. E. Church at Pocornoke 
City, last Monday afternoon. Hev. Mr. 
llilliard, pastor, delivered a short ad- 
iff^M on the history of the church.

 The"new Dock street livery was oc- 
:o«|ued this weeK. by Sheriffl. II. White's 
stock of horses. Tliis is undoubtedly 
the finest and most complete stable on

 jthe. shore.,-Much of the work of the in- 
jterior was done by Mitchell <t Murrell of

(j. n.'RiDKR'. Postmaster.

ms calling for Ihese letterel will' earned. They faileil l» score aft«r this, 
t\y they are advertised.   owing to their inability to hit the ball at

the right time, and bv brilliant fielding 
on the pajt of the home boys. Winning 
battery: H. ,S. Bradley, pitch, and A. J. 
Howard and J. S. Bradley, catchers. 
Thesecond game will be'played at Laurel 
next Saturday.

 Mr. J. ManVo ha* taken the agency 
for the Globe Strain Laundry which will 
lie a great convenience to the lovers of 
the White and Glomy Linen.
. FOB HUNT. For 1881t the house and 

lot over Humphreys' mill-dam, now oc 
cupied by J. Willouizhby, and the one 
in Franhford occupied by (T. A. Parnons- 
B. H. Parker.

FOR KKST. Honnc and I/it in Caniden,, 
where Wm. W. Johnson is now living, 
belong! rig to C. F, Holland. Apply to 

K. STANLEY TOADVIN.
 We would call special attention of 

the ladies to the handsome/line of Silk 
Glo*es, which wo are running out at 
popular prices. Birckhead & Cnrey.

 Having surveyed a public road 
through my farm near Fruitland, I offer 
for sale the tract on the west aide of Raid 
road. Terms easy. Tito*. C. MORHIS.

FOB SALK   7 thoroughbred Jersey 
Heifers, in calf, und one thoroughbred 
Jersey Bull. Applv to R. Humphreys 
Salisbury, or W. L. Brpwington.manager, 
Fairfield.

Nones. All orders for coal, oil, lime, 
etc^ lea »t tbe branch office of X. H. Ei 
der, Insurance Agent on Main St., will 
receive prompt and immediate attention. 
Salisbury Oi] & Coal Co.

WAXTKD: 200 bushels old seedling 
Dead i seed delivered at station, nursery, 
oral store of L. M. Dashiell W. H. 
Rounds. Market prices given.

J. C. Piiiu.irs & So.v.
 My Carding Machine ia now in

operation. All work guaranteed. Wool
left'at the store of F. C. & H. S- Todd
will be taken out and rolls returned free.

H. W. ANDBRSOX, Rockawalktng.
 Valuable Hard Wood Timber, Min 

eral and Blue grafts lands, 70-000 acres- 
Fineat tract in Tennessee, nine miles 
river front. Lowest price $fi per acre. 
Apply to K. Xaylnr, Salii-hiiry, Md.

To MILI, MKS : Use the wood split' 
pulleys. Guaranleeii to save from 30 to 
60 per rent of power. Far superior and 
as ch 'Spas Ihe Iron Pulleys. Orders 
filled promptly. Address L. W, Gunby, 
Salisbury, Md."

Fon KENT FOR I881I. The room on I 
Main.street adjoining the store, of S. 12. 
Jonwou & Co. Size 211x3.3, with class 
front. Fine location for any business. 
PoswHsinn given Jan. 1st. I8S!I. Apply 
to .S, y. Johnson <& Co.

 Persons desiring to send their chil 
dren to. school during the coming 
school terms can get board, ami music 
taught, and use of piano and orpin at 
the riwidcnee of Mrs. J. W. Ward, Park 
Ave., Salisbury. Md. Three minutes walk 
from school. Write for terms and other 
particulars-

To THK PrBi.tr. We have for sale all 
(trades of bricks; Pressed, Well, llay-wiii- 
dow, Arch, Dark Ited, Salmon. We 
guarantee the hardest and most durable 
brick made. Prices to compete with all 
others. To all points via rail or water. 
All orders receive prompt attention, and 
sample furnished on application.

J. C. PlIIU.II'S iV .Sii\.

Read It!
Read It.

Our motto, good value 
W fair and honest 

dealing.
-" *

It is useless for us to 
tell you that owing to 
the weather the sea 
son-has been a back 
ward one. It finds us 
with more stock . on 
hand than we want or 
will keep, so we have 
put the pruning knife 
of low prices in deep, 
and will to-day

HARK!

TIDE
IS TURNING-.

Its the goods that 
bring-the people, and 
the people that change 
the tide.

We're on the thres 
hold of a great season.

We have made am 
ple preparation, and

-ucty uu«r ^k bright prospects, 
you your choice of __ /s * , 
2,000 suits in all-wool We take great pleas- 
cassimeres, cheviot'ure in informing the 
stripes, pin checks and ladies that pur line of
silk mixtures at the

*;of $9.50.
  pre
These suits Dress Goods

OF
SPECIALSALE

A FEW tiOODS BOUGHT AT 
BANKRUPT SALE.

Just received an immense line of FALL HATS 
 and BONNETS and a ftill line of 

MILLINERY GOODS.
Inducements offered in 

   A OV-
Departments,'

IBERGEN'S.

are positively all wool, is complete ; also that

are worth 12.00 and an elegant line of No-? 
13.00, and are to-day tions, consisting of
sold at these prices by Underwear, Parasols,
ordinary retailers.
Come early in the day Crloves,
and take your choice Dress Trimmings, etc.
for $9.50. We also Come and see our S5c 
carry a fine line of 
Hats, Boots, Shoes 
and Furnishings at 
equally low prices. 

Blumenthal
& Newmeyer, 

- Opposite Dock St.

Eilk Q-loves.
Laws & Purnell.

To the Farmers of Wicomicd and. Adjoining Counties.
The time is, now at hand to decide what kind of fertilizer vou will use on vour 

wheat. There are two things to be considered, Viz . Will'Hie crop of wheat
irobably pay for the fertilizer and other expenses; ortnnst you look to a clover sod 
*or tne permanent improvement of the land?

Our observation is. if th«> land is adapted to the growth of \rhoat it may pay
he first crop alone, whether yon use a permanent manure or not, but as a general 

thmjr we must look more to an after crop of clover for the permanent improve 
ment of the soil, and in tlia^.case yon should aim to get a fertilizer that has prove » 
itselfto be not only pood fur'thc present crop but to improve the land permanent 
ly, and if possible a clover sod (and just here we would recommend a moderate 
application of lime) and we claim, and km>w from the permanent character of 
the materials of which it is composed, ami from onr-own [tfrsonal exix-rienee and 
observation, and from th«- experience^ml observation dfeverv jH-rsun, anywhere 
who has ever used it intelligently that ' -

Our Mixture "B."i   ;"'.' 
| is the fertilizer j-on should buy. We do nut ask you to take <inr >word alone. Inn . 
observewhat it has done foryini and to ask any |>ers»n anrwhere their npiiiimi. 
We had it analyzed last sprinuswith the following results, and estimate accoriKnjt 
to the laws of New Jersey and Connecticut its value was more limn i.nr nt-h sclliui; 
price which is very unusual, as (he selling price is generally severul ilollurs hiuh-' 
er than the standard rsliumtc.  

Available I'hosphoric- Acia. !i OS <// 8 $7 2(i    
Insoluble " :; is („ 4
which is eijual In l'7 pr. ct n( lime.
Ammonia. ^ s:) (a ]5
Potash. . ,:; :»i (n 4),

1 25

-Id

*'_'S'.J.S

 Vi.   Selling price. Crop time. : 
.Our motto is to make u fertilizer that will sell itself on its nv

 Selling priceJ'aslt,  :i 'J7

_-'._._...._ I solicit your orders.

) 00. * 
merit*.

to !><> ilu-

A gentleman of iliis town wh 
to-collect the rent for the use ofa tene 
ment house whirirhad been occupied by 
Perry Humphreys, more generally 
known as Perry "t;obbler," who was 
uiitil recently in the employ of .Dr. 

i Slemons, finally placed the debt in.the 
hands of an officer with instructions to 
secure the amount even if it should be 
necessary to attach Perry's household ! 
goo<l#. The officer waited upon his ' 
honor, tin1 nejrro, an<I ai«priaed him of 
the landlord's pleasure. Perry said that ! 
he had not the money, but wanted to do I 
the 'fair thiii;r.' ami however hard it : 
rnifibfbeto have his effects taken for 
debt, he didn't want to be mean in the 
matter and was therefore willing to give i 
up the key: The officer, impressed with   
the honor of the sable debtor, took Ure 
key and proceeded to the house for the ' 
'purpose of taking the furniture. Arriving   
at the door he unlocked it and found the' 
room empty. It was tnestory repeated.of 
Mother Hubbard-who went to the cup- ; 
board etc., with a slight modification. 
After having his olfactory tickled with a 
pleasing aroma which pervaded the at-, 
niosphere of the room, the officer re- I 
tired feeling that Perry 'Gobbler' had I 
done the 'fair thin?', feathered his nest 
and then taken the nest with'him.

;   Win- Jones1, a young sawyer, in the 
employ of L. E. Williams <Sc Co., met 
jwith the misfortune of having three of 
the fingers of the le/t hand cawed off 
last Friday. Dre; L'ennis & Fulton 
ireasetl the wounds and they are IIOMT 
Rapidly healing.

!   The W. C,T. U.,of this town, has 
received an appeal from the Jackson 
ville Temi»crance ."icLoolaskinc aid for 
jjdiow fever, suflerers. The (tetition 
«Tiil be found at Mr. Ellegood's office, 
and any contribirtions to this fund .will 

.beoKiet thankfully received ami for 
warded.

I  The "Wrens" exhibited at the Opera 
Ib>use l«st Wednesilay nif-ht. As they 
were engaged by Uie L O. ( ». F., the |>ro- 
ceede from the salu of seats after paying 
e^enses, to be applied to the Inineficiary ^ 
fond of that orde'r, it ta a matter of re- 

that the-troupe was not belter jia- 
riteed.

Nuptial*. , '.

.Salisburians witnessed a very pretty 
wedding at Wicomico Presbyterian 
church last Tuesday evening. The con- 
tractin« parties were Mr. Hugh Jackson 
Phillips, son of J. C. Phillips, of this 
county, and Miss Sydney Howard Ik-njar 
min, daughter of A. J. Benjamin, KSIJ.. of 
Salisbury. The marriage ceremony had 
been previously announced to take place 
at 8 o'clock, end as the clock in the Court 
House lower urarked the hour the bride,

KWK.\W.U,KI.VI;, Sept. 'JO, 1888. !
We will hold a basket supper at the ' 

Rockawalkin-; Presbyterian Church, 
September 28th., beginning at half past i 
3 o'clock. j

The supper will be held fi>r the pur- ! 
pose of raising money to build a hall, ! 
where the neighborhood can have a ' 
place to hold entertainments, public < 
meetings etc., and especially a place , 
where the farmers can rliect, organize 
and promote if possible, their interests i 
and the interest* of tire community at ! 
large.

Every neighborhood needs such a 
building. We desiieto stand second to 
none in intelligence and thrift. .Such a 
building properly used will have a ten 
dency to create interest and enthusisam. 
Thereby enabling the neighborhood to 
have a better standing, makin ^property 
more valuable etc. As we believe the 
above statements to be true, so we also 
believe as the community becomes more 
thrifty our neighboring city and town 
must of necessity be greatly benefited. 
Consequently we feel we have good rea 
sons for asking and expecting a large 
turn out from Salisbury and Quantico. 
Come and help us in the enterprise. 
Salisbury band will furnish music.

School HoHnl Proceedings. 
The School Hoard was in session 

Thursday with a full attendance.
Metw. Cannon & Darby, conimitloe ap 

pointed at la.-it meeting, reported that 
they had risited Sharptown and exam 
ined the house built bv Mr. <ieo. C. 
Twilley. The plaktering and the flue 
were not satisfactory. The)' Afterward 
had a conference with Mr. Twilley who 
agreed to tear down the flue and re 
build it and put on another coat of 
plaster, hard finish. The committee ac 
cepted Mr. Twilley's j.ro)K>sition; house 
to be ready for occupancy by Monday, 
Oct. 1.

The same committee visited .relmar 
and accepted the site agreed upon by 
the trustees for the new graded school, 
and recommended that the property be 
longing to the Board near town be dis 
posed of at public sale, Both reports 
were accepted. Secretary submitted list

| of new teachera, presented by (lie. various
I boards) of trustees lor continuation; all
I confirmed. List of trustees who had re-
j ported organization, and contracted for 
supply of wood was also submitted. Sec-

 ' retary waa instructed lo request trustees
; who had not reported wood contracts
| to do so by Tuesday, Oct. 2, when the
j Board would meet to act u|K>n proposi-
| tions not now in.
i There were two delegations from'
J Pittsville district before the Board. One
i with petition from patrons asking for
! the removal of Mr. Davis, assistant, and
! the appoinfinent ofa !ady teacher; the
j other opposing Mr. Davis's remove).
! The Board decided that it would be an
| injastice to remove Mr. Davis at this late
' hour in (he vacation simply upon the
i petition for a lady teacher.

Resignation of trustees of Kiverton 
school received and accepted, and in 
the absence of any trustees the Board j QBbER NISI.

WHY IK THE W.ISIII.WTON LIKK J.v-
8fK.\.VCK I'OMIM.VV KXT1TI.KI> TO PjlKKEIt-
EJfrK-'.'  1st, because The Washington is 
an old company, and its reliability un- 
quetitioncd. -ml, because its assets are 
mostly invested in bonds anil mortgages 
(first lions on real estate), and not one 
dollar in speculative securities. .'!r<l, be 
cause The Washington is the only com 
pany that makes annually u non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and will pay it. cit.*h at the 
end ofth,e lirst anil every succeeding 
policy year. 4th, because the holder of 
a policy in The Washington is entitled 
to.paid up insurance any time artcr3an 
nual payments have been made for an 
equitable amount, nti which the company 
will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum. 
6th, because every policy in The Wash 
ington haw a auh Hiirronder value.. See, 
advertisement.  

DR. F. E. BROWN,

Has opened a Dental Parlor i:i the (ira- 
ham building anil will be pleased to see 
his patients andfriends. Office open from

Tuesday of Every Week until Saturday
following. All i modern appliance nse<I 
both for extracting und preserving tbe 
natural teeth. Fresh . jims al\vavx on 
hand. Artiliciil teeth a fpt-cialty, u hole 
upper or lower sets ?H>.0(>.

All Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction, 
sept 8-2m

D1SSOLUTK)N NOTICE.!
't Notice is hereby given that the co- 
j partnership heretofore existing between ; 
, Win. M. Tliorousihgood and Ueorye K. j 

Marvel, baa been dissolved by mutual 
consent, Thoroughgood .having sold his j 
interest in the concern to Marvel who \ 
now conducts the business alone.   
scptj-lm

WM. ii.TH(>Kor<;ii<;o<>i>,
K. MARVEL.

Hfspeclfullv,

Humphreys «fe Tilghman.

The ^Justice Cook Stove!
t*-

Italian Bees for Sale.
Being overstocked, I,will sell 

or exchange for young stock, 25
hives of Italian Bees.

R. H. YOUNG,
Sept 8-1 m Nanticoke, Md.

A twenty-five dollar Stbye for SI7.00, with SI pieces trimmings  Hundreds ol 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, M<L,_and Sus 
sex County, DeL and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The beit baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. IndecM it is a rare opportunity to get" one of the hest stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an .

^PRICES ARE LOWER.*-
Exceptional o]>portnnitics are now j '  - - 

oflered to land owners desiring to sell j
the whole or ]>nrt of their lands, by j The following lines of gnodsare positively to be closed, in order to make room for on r 
placing such lands with the Peninsula j __._. 0.^TrrlT-1 _. _,_._._.__ 
I*ml  & Im]*rovement Company, who j FALL AND WINTER STOCK 
are in communication with all sections

establishing 
among the

i

of the country, and are
agencies abroad; and are
largest advertisers of real estate in the
whole country.

DLMAN'S OPERA HOUSE!
TWO NIGHTS Sept. 26 & 27.

Tliu fircat. Original and Knr-Kuincd

SANFORD'S MINSTRELS

and we have decided to make a price that 
. will do the work.   \

Henrietta Cloths in beautiful shades, Cashmeres, Albatross, Plain anil F- ncy 
Suitings in all Wool and Mixtures, >SatteenR, Chain?, (iinghaniH, Lawns, Percales, 
Crinkles; our magnificent line of White Goods, including those beaulifiil Km- 
broidere<t Patterns are slaughtered in prices ; also the Ham burgs.

Xote-prices on Parasols-, Gloves and those goo-lly, plain and Embroidered 
Scarfs in all desirable shades.

We have not omitted our Heady-Made Clothing, but have cut the prices, and 
yon will be surprised at our Irw prices en Men'o, Youth's and Bov's Suits. The re-

Jntro- maindcr of our Straw Mattings is worthy of your attention.The Oldest Company In the World.
w'Sl^ei'i^'fTO^i^i^^r"" wi?* tla»*niu»i(S ! Kemember these above goods are positively to be sold and you are- invited to 
lans, vixiiiixiM, and comedlanx. Pronounced I call and inspect. Your Humble Servants, 
byihel*res* as the bo.1*! on the road. Hring j 
your ladlcn, brliiif your children and see the 
Plantation Kevlval; *fv the funny negro acts; 
hear beautiful singing, laughable Jokrs, and 
wonderful banjo and Inxlruniuental solo* and 
dancex. Concluding wltli one of Sunford'H 
lanehuble afterpiece*! In which Sunford und 
Company will appear. Gvnerul Admliwlon, 
Zi ct«., Children, IS eta., KenervodScu!*, 50 ctx. 
Ticket* for sale ut u«ual place.

Birckhead & Carey.

advance in price of ̂ 0 per cent, in stoves My stock was purchased Wore the ad 
vance is why I can offer this great bargain to my customers Call early and buy.

The No 7 JUSTICK COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box, will takem 
24 in., stick wood and has with it SI pieces Trimmings all complete for $17.00 Cal. 
on or address .___

. "W. O-TJIsTIBir, .,
N'O. 2!> it 31 Main St. Salisbury, 'Maryland

FRVITLANH, Sept. 21,1888.. 
Mn. EDITOR: Quite an interesting 

prohibition picnic was held here in the 
afternoon and evening of the KStli, inst. 
A number of speakers present. The 
time was occupied from .'t o'clock to 11 
o'clock p. m. with. g|>eecfies and good 
music by the Pocomoke quartette. The 
best of order prevailed, anil the most

IresBt-d in a lovely gulden brown Burall'f ^rnest attention given by Ihe specta-

apjK)inted Mr. Harry B. Freeny 
of said school.

Mr. Cannon was appointed to confer 
with trustees of Spring Hill school in 
selecting site for their new house.

Board decided to sell that portion of 
the high school lot upon which a small 
honse is situated at the northwest cor 
ner.

.Secretary was instructed to advertise 
for proposals to build the new school 
bouse at Delmar.

Adjourned to meet October 2, for the 
[>iir[K>se of confirming wood contracts.

teacher DanlelJ. Elllott VH Julia Klllott and Others.   
I     I 

No. 028. In Kqulty In the Circuit Court for I 
Wicomico County. September Term, 18R8. |

Ordered by thpMUbwrlberone of the HH.XO- I 
elate Judge* o* the flrnt Judicial Circuit of i 
Mary land thin 20 duy of September, 1SS8, that 
the report of Kobcrt F. Rrattan. Trustee, to ' 
make sale of the real cxtute mentioned In the 
above entitled ciuiw. and the Hale by him re- ' 
ported, be »nd the name Is hereby ratified and '  
confirmed, unlewn cauHc to the contrary ujv ! 
pear by exceptions filed before the first any of i 
next November Term; provided a copy of thin I 
order be Inncrtvd In some newspaper, printed 
In Wicomico connty, once In each of three 
stircoHiilve week" before the twentieth day of 
Oetol>ernext. The report xtatcx the amount 
ol WICK to IH> fj 100.00.

CHAK. K. HOLLAND, 
True ( fopy. Text: K. M. HI.KMONS. Clerk.

We Said we Would and 
We Did It!

Coal Coal.

WHAT ?

  The live, energetic citizens of 
awalking are endeavoring to raise funds 
for the roiiatruction of a public building 

 in that progressive community U> bet 
used by the people a- a placo I o "hold 
Farwere's meetings, etc. With thi* ob 
ject in view they will hf»ltl a picnic next 

, Friday afternoon, Sept. 2Sth., %t ilocka- 
j working PreBbytenan rljurcii. Procee«ls 

10 bcapplifil as above stated.*

4 4-A rnnaway horse funiislu-d 
me»t for a few flprr'.ators ia<L Thurs 
day; morning. The animal belonged to 
Jos^jih Townsend, a farmer «f Somerset 
cou»ly,'livinj5 near Princess Anne, and 
took- fright at (t. H. Toadvine's Carding 
-MlllL It wa.- aUached to a dearb/>rn and 
sooiitrfruck a : post, wherf 'the cross-bar 

Tjrolfeatul t!i«- horse* frttd itsvlf fr«>ni Uie 
velii^-le. I; was afterward cau-_'!il up-

» towi.   Xo onpVa* hurt. ** »

on the -streets <-oii!inues.l 
good tlag-*-tonc crossing is airong tbe 

imprbveiwenUs on Main ftreet/or>- 
*X*itC to I>ock. OUier places alunj! llie 
Streets bbotil'l In-supplieil withVriMriir^s. 

B badly needed on Main Kin-el t«> 
(row about Dr.^ileuions resilience 

Postonlce. Let .us liave it before 
-weather «et« in. The counril are 
eKperimen'ting on sewers. The sytr- 
npw being considered is a surface 

brick, cemented with pitch.tymf

4 j ' * " Good Showing. 
TJj^valne of real estate in Wicomico 

cqMitT evewB not to depreciate as ft has 
done » onr neighboring county of I>or- 
chestef. --t Rood farm of about 150 acres 
of cjay soil in a good statvof cultivation 
and IbtaUl' about 4 milea from Cam
bridge and^ ofa mil« from the railroad, 
gold ta that county two .weeks ego for 
£700. Last Saturday Sheriff White sold 
at tbe Court Honse door in Salisbury, a 
piece fi high sandy upland located in 
gbafptiwn district and containing 56 
'acres improved by a small dwelling and 
0ntbail4ing0,~far ̂ 8W-

anil velvet u«iwn, with pink and while 
rose.*, was led to the altar by her father. 
The groom, clad in a black Prince Albert 
suit, appeared simultaneously from the 
right in company with hi» best man, Mr. 
Alan Denjamin, a biother of the bride. 
The ceremony was ]>erforined by Ilev. 

. Kckek, and the bonediction was pro 
nounced by Hev. Mr. Wray.

MissAl^-e Kreeny played the wedding 
march.

The bridesmaids wen- Minxes Nettie 
Philli|is and Certie !le-jamin. Miss 
i'hilji|is wore light blue nlbatr<wK. em- 
hroiitered, and pink r>nwn'. Mi«s l>enj«- 
niih's dress wa* cream allintrrw, and 
cream rnscf. .Mr. <»s«xir llenjaiuin, of 
Ilover, an uncle of the bride, and his 
wife, >verc present at the marria<^?. 
The presents wen* eleuant and »iHt!y. 
A reception was hel<I at the home of the 
jrroom," a short distance from town.

Tl><* I.Htr »f HrfHtrmllou. 
We publish in anullrr-r ii»liinilf th« 

registration notice f»r (>r1olN*r. As it is 
ilpsirable for tin- rr-}:ifter.-"!o know the 
correct interpretation of the law in or 
der to faithfully (HTlorm their duties, 
we i:iv« below the opinion of Attorney- 
Oeneral Whvteas to the

Pvnton>In.
 Miss Georgia Todd left this week for ; 

IjuthervilleSeimnary, Lutherville, Md., j 
where she will attend school. j

 Mr. and Mrs. J. Bergen are in the ]
Harman from Centre- j (.jtjps buying a very large slock of Fall ! 
Black from Baltimore, j an,| Winter I>ry Uoods and Millinery. ;

 J.Cleveland White returned to .Sal- j 
isbury last Wednesday after a week's 
visit to friends in Baltimore and Chester-

tors, which numbered about '_'50 persons, 
' a large number consider!UK the inclem- 
, ent weather and busy time in the fodder. 
' Among the speakers were Dr. J. A. B.

Wilson, Kev. Mr. Mowbray from Poco-
mohe City,Mr. 

i rille, and Mrs. 
i'who closed with the last speech; then
organized a W. C. T. I'. Soi-iety of 21 

i ladies, of the union and Fruitland Sun-
• «lay School. There was. plenty of oysters, 

ice cream, and confectioneries. Every 
person appeared well pleased. Much

' credit is due to the Pocomoke quartette 
for their great number of songs well 
rendered. Kvery speech was lengthy, 
was (jelivered full of humor anil 'enter 
taining. Kev. Mr. Martindale, of Salis 
bury, presided orer the afternoon meet 
ing and N. J. Givans, K.«<|., of Somerset 
county, presided in the evening. This

| was the Hrst picnic of the kind ever
  held in this place, and the writer feels 
. safe in saying if a repetition, to come 
I off early and weather favorable, people 

would turn out in round numbers all 
. ?oversof good inmic, singing,and speech-

Tn 10

Last season we talked a great deal about nice goods ana 
ow prices, good styles and honest goods and we promised to 

j pieasKethe public, lie asked a trial, theygaveit, and the best

Equal to any Coal mined It has no superior Screened 
|3nd free from slate, Ihe prices for August delivery  
| will be as follows : \^ '
j Egg and Nut, -\ .$5.75;, . 

Stove, ^ - \ 6;00; 
Per Ton of 2,240 Pounds,

Less 25 cents per ton if paid in 10 days, and less 15 cents per 
ton if paid in 30 days. '[Hie price will advance with the sea 
son. It will pay you to buy now. '

HUMPHREYS & TILG-HMAN.
i -----

The School Board hereby i evidence that our promises were fulfilled is seen in the loads of 
invite proposals to build a j goods we sold the past season. So well did we please purcus- 
school house in the town of! tomers that we have assurances that those who patronized us

last season will do so again and we expect to sell them and all 
their friends again. We have therefore bought a heavy stock 
for the coming season and we guarantee to show the

DECIDED BARGAINS
I Xi-

Ready-Made Clothing
A Nl>-

lately established by the board. 
The house is to be 2 -story, 
23X4O-fect. two rooms each 11

l°-Col. E. T. Fowler, of the dry goods | f?et P' tC!\ Detailed specifica- 
house of Fowler A Timnionu has been in 
Philadelphia this week purchasing goods 
for the firm.

 Mr. J. I). King left Salisbury last 
Tuesday night for Xew York, Niagara, 
Coney Island, and other places of inter 
est. He was act!oui|>anied by his friend, 
Mr. Smith, of Cape Charles City, anil 
will lie gone about ten days.

I.OUAL POINT*.

Fun SAI.K CHEAT. One jjoo I mole. 
Apply to Noah H. Kider.

lx>ok at our 50c. White Shirt beforemaking, would visit our Grove which ia j buying. Uws & Pnrnell.

A 4

tions and drawings can be seen 
at the office of the board in 
Salisbury. As the specifica 
tions are long, and accompanied 
with drawings, copies can't be 
sent elsewhere; .house to be 
paid for out of levy, 1888, due 
Jany i, 1889- All bids to be 
in on or before Oct. 2, 1888. 

Hy order Board,
Tiios, PEKKV, Sect.

and most Slylisti line of
Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers,

  NOBBY
AT

eyer
patronage.

before Ms community for their inspection and 
Come and see us before you buy ;

"BOOTS & SHOES.

plen-s>> centrally located, together tvith 
ty <if good water and pure air.

UUORIIKR.
duties of the !

registers I'm the different days of the 
October Vittin^. The opinion was given 
ilia letter.to the State's Attorney of 
Harfor-1 c.-inntv. and is as follows :

ol the Town Clock.

MR. EnrroR:   We beg permission to 
submit to the public through the colnras 

! of your napcr a statement of the cost of 
"Scptemlx-r 15,'ISSS.   Dear sir: Your Tower Clock recently erected in the 

favurnf the 12th ha* been received. I tower of our Court Hotis*-, and lo extend 
l«'«h-.iv*- to reply t«. yonr iiifjuiry that our thanks to the officials of the Connty 
you have, in my judgment, iiinstnu-iltlie I and town for their lil»enility and to the 
art «f 188S, chap. rV>. correctly, as f<>|- j citizens for their earnest co-operation 
low*: I*t. That Hie i )<:tobf-r sitting in I in behalf of the much ne««led improve- 
Ihc mil nd'es shall IK- ITdd at on<- |m>- j mrnt. Onrcoloreil c-itizens are to be 
cind only in each district, that precinct I .commended for their assistance in the 
to be the one most convenient to the i matter also. 
majority of tin- voters in the district. 
(See acts 1S82, chap. 22. sec. 10, and acts 
1888, chap. 155, sec, S.) 2d. That the 
rirst October sitting means the first day 
of the October sitting; that the notices 
required to be sent to persons whose 
names lieen stricken off on the first day 
<if the October sitting ahouM be dated 
the following day, and no names can be 
stricken off after (be first dav of the 
October sitting, and persons can be reg 
istered oqly on Monday, Tuesday, Wed 
nesday and Thursday, the fifth day of

 Do you want a new. soil for not j 
much money. Try I.acy Tli%roghjfoo<'.. I
 Price ti Perry are receiving their j 

fall and winter stock of hoots and shoes.
 Flowers and Plants for everyliodv 

at Hillerman's. the florist, RttcrcKsor to f. 
W. Harold.

good family hone S 
to Rev.-A. IX. Dick,

the October Hitting (Friday) being devo 
ted to hearing applications for rein 
statement and not for registration. (See 
act 1SSS, chap, loo, sec. 7)"

HTATKMENT.
DB. 

Ami. paid to the K. Howard
WaU-h 4 Clock c«. ror clock. Vff> W 

Amu paid for welghtx..... .. ..._ at 11
'" freight on name...... 2 M
"  for work on Tower. 15 V> 

Discount 4 HUM on WlioO........ H afr r«7 M
ca.

By ami. levlel by C3o, Com'r»_ BT5 00 
" " Town Council. 1ST SO 
   from privatecontrlbu'n 177 U 1380 83

DcHelt...............__. S 8 31
C.'F. HOLLAND, 
I. a ADAXS.

 The Ix»y«l Temperance Legion will 
resume the very pleasant Saturday after 
noon meetings this week- All members 
are requested to meet this afternoon at 
3 o'clock, in tb? M. E. Church.

FOR SALE. One 
years old. Apply 
(jnantico, Md.

NO/TICK I will sell out at owl my en 
tire stock of BooUand Shoes. J. Sydney 
Adkino, ai ile|)ot.

 Just for curiosity go and look at the" 
large amount of clothing and I'ats at 
Lacy Tlioroughgood'B.

 Chills, Asne, Malaria, cored by 
Blam-y's Age Mixture. Price 25eu». ^jold 
by Dr. Collier, Salisbury, Md.

Foa RKXT. Honse and Lot where Wm. 
llurris lived Possession given immedi 
ately. K. STANLKV TOAPVIS.

 Just received a choice lot of Cecil 
County Timothy Hay.

SALISBI-RY OIL & COAL Co.

WOOL CAKUKU ! Our Carding Machine 
ia in thorough o'der, making nice smooth 
rolls. G.^H.TOAOVIN*.

 When yon visit Baltimore stop at the 
Maltby House where will be found first 
clan accommodations and exceedingly 
low ratw.

FOE RKXT FOR 1889. The hons* and- 
lot on William St, now occupied by Mr. 
Thomas Dennis. For terms apply to 
iMbella Humphreys.

PRICE & PERRY, SALISBURY,

Lacy Thoroughgood's.
Ready for a tremendous business. Fall Clothing and 

Hats cheaper than ever known before. Just think of it! How

"PERFECT" HEATERS
(Trade Mark) .

XADT. BY

RICHARDSON & BOYTON CO.,
S3» mdd 234 W»ter S,., Mew York. 

Univermlly  rknowIedKed U> be tbe mutt 
powerful and durable- Fire Plaen Heaters 
known.

1837.

SOLD BY
DORMAN & SMYTH,

8ALI8BUBV, MD.

N OTICE TO THESIPASSEtti*. I hereby 
Fonram »11 personn from oroiwlng ray 

landa with dog or gun or otherwise tn*paa»- 
lag. by bunting or .carrying away anything 
of value. Panon* dUregardlog thli notice

W. B. JUDEFIND,.
','

  ' '    IH-'.AI.EU IX  

Musical Instruments. Sheet Music, Musical Books. Folios,
Banjos, Violins, Guitars. Strings, Etc.

And Teacher of Vocal and Instrumentaf Music. 

W. B. JUDEFIND,
Mam Street, opposite Postoffice, Salisbury. Md.

N. H. Rider's Insurance Agency,
Next to Jas. E. Ellegood's Law Office, Main St., Represents :

The Commercial Union Assuruce Co,, of I oadon. 
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co., of PhiladeH^ia. 

American Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
Providence Washington Insurance Go. of Providence, R. I.

Fidelity and Casualty Plate Glass Insurance Coapany, N. Y.
Fire Insurance Association of London; and Aaerlcu In. Co. Phlla,

Office in charge of W. S. GORDY.

The New Salisbury BAKERY.
AT THE OLD STAND HEAD OP MAIN ST., COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

With ti thorough knowledge of tli<- business we-are prepared lo serve tbe pub 
lic generally witL tine Bread, Rolls, Biscuits, Pies, and Fancy Cakes. 
frcsb, daily delivered atvonr homes when ordered. Parties supplied at short 
notice. Confectionery, fhoie* Vrnit, Ac.

ERDMAN & CO..*. - -   -.

many Suits 1 sell. How cheap my goods are. What fine 
Clothing I sell. S.uch beautiful Suits for Boys. Such Nobby 
Hats for Men. Oh. those beautiful Fall light weight Over- 
Coats. Come early and see the immense stoc/« at

Lacy Thoroughgood's,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

Wholesale Slaughter in Ties,
Commencing Saturday, July 2ist, we will begin our "Mark 

Down" on Gentlemen's Ties. These goods will be sold at 
a great Sacrifice to make room for Fall Stock. We know 'tis 
early in the season to begin this wholesale Slaughter, but we 
think it is bettej to begin now to sell them out, than have to, 
wait until it is so late that no one will want to wear them. Of 
course it is needless to say that these goods are light shades, 
and must be. sold. Gentlemen, now is your time to get 
the Cheapest Tie you ever saw for the money.

FOWLER
.Salisbury,
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Tko«. Perry, 1'nW.slicT.

John W. McCoy is on :i vi.«it ;o Boston.
i __^. ^ _

'MrsJCandace \Vbeeloris endeavoring 
;to build a new woman's hotel.

rrr*oliaU.

Amelie Rivoe Clianler is n suflerer 
from insomnia.

It has been discovered that nearly 
every Colorado statesman has red hair.

Prince Henri d'Orleana sailed for home 
restordny on the utoamer IjiXormandie.

Charles Dndley Warner is getting grar. 
and shows the results of hard literary 
work.

The original draft of Burns's "Auld
Ex-Con.<;re»gman < Icorge W. Coving- j Lanp Syne" is in possession of Mrs. John

 ton, of Snow Hill, M.I. . is at Uarnum's. V. L. Pniyn, of Albany.

Mrs. Deiphine Baket is about to estab 
lish a Christian newspaper in'.lcruralem.

The Coi.grccationalisis in England are 
organizing religions piihls for young peo 
ple.

Rev. Dr. How. a prominent clergyman 
of Richmond, Va., registered at Barnaul's 
last night-

London religious pipers are discussing

the passengers who sailed for 
Kurope yesterday on the Steamer I'm- 
bria was Mark M. ("Brick") Pomeroy.

Few pcojile are aware that Samuel J 
Randall is not a lawyer by profession, 
but started out as an iron merchant, at 
which he failed-

Dr. Man- Walker bases her claim to be 
allowed to go South to nurse the 'fever 
patfents on the ground-that she was a 
surgeon during the war.

Miss Lois M." Royer, the Western 
school teacher who lost her feet in the 

the probability of Mr. Sturgeon going j blizzard, is learning to walk very readily

mean to meet every 
want in Brussels Carpets so 
perfectly that no buyer will 
feel like hesitating.

The price dip runs into other 
sorts. We have a new quality 
Wilton Velvet, smooth, even 
surface, well printed, at $1. 
An unexampled price for the
grade.

Tapestry too. A Brusselsy

orer to the Presbvterians.

The Wesleyan Metropolitan chapel

with the arti6cial feet which were pre 
sented to her.

Mrs. Ruth Hall, of Wallingford, Conn..
buildinsfund lias given $1,000,000 to ; {8 74 years old .and can live a few days 

' chnrch building in Ix>ndon. j oniv jt t,,^ Deen her desire to be buried 
     "-      ; j in the cradle in whiclrshe was rocked as 

A volume descriptive of harems anon a baby. Undertaker Griswold has made
harem life has been written by a daught 
er of t|ie Sultan of Zanzibar.

Evangelist Moody advises young men 
wishing to become evangelists to start 
out as Ixx.k ajrents end study human na 
ture.

the necessary alteration in the cradle. 
I The work was finished a few days ago.

| Prof. Crowell, of Amherst College, is eo 
! blind that his wife has lead him through 
j the streets of Boston. She reads to hint 
| the lessons of the day before he goes to 
the class-room, and he has such a re 
markable memory that his affliction is 

; ofjittle consequence. He is very propu-
S. F. Edge won the one-mile tricycle j lar with the students, 

championship at Halifax, Eng., recently, i 
. beating J. Langley 3 m. 15 2-5 sec., and j. 

Wood :l m. If. 1-5 seo.

Amelia B. Edwards M interested in a 
project to transport to Husband some 
colossal sculptures discovered . in 
ruins of the Temple of Bul>a*teR.

The Verdict I'nnnimocm. 
W. P. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Ind., tes 

tifies : "I can recommend Electric Bit 
ters as the very best~ remedy. Every 
bottle sold has given relief in every case.

look; good share of Brussels 
goodnese. A new line at 4$c. 
The like hasn't been heard of.

Just a nudge from some of 
the medium priced Carpets. 
There are stacks and stacks of 
the most luxurious floor cov 
ering as well.

A -36 inch good weight mixed 
Tricot at 2$c ! We sold one 
but a ^trifle better at 5oc last 
season. These are new goods, 
without fault

black mixed, two style* 
dark and medium gray mixed 
dark and medium brown mixed

They will be one of the sen 
sations of the season.

Another. 50 inch Plaid 
Habit Cloth, $oc! A quality 
we never sold before under 75c. 
A good, substantial, well look*- 
ing stuff. Think of it ! Ma 
terial for a stylish dress for $3! 
Among the colorings :

Ktoiic nnd block 
navy and black 
nnvr aud olive 
uvoBhnde< brown 
two Rhode* gray

Yardsticks will be galloping 
here sure enough.

Plenty more of the new 
dress things are coming in 
with prices ground to a point.

Miscellaneous Cards. Misccllancans Girds. Miscellaneous Cards,

f-

C. YATES & CO,,

B|ade (Homing 
iq Philadelphia

KOU MEN CHILDREN

and Chestnut,

LKDGKU HUILDIXO.

Beware of Fraud, as my namo anil the price ar* 
lumped on UK tmttom of all my uln.-rtW<l shoei j 
before leaving the frtctory. which protect Hie wrireS 
initial liljili pri'-r- and Inferior p,i«l> If .1 dcalei j 
offers W. L. Douglarf clioes al a nijuced price, oj ' 
My§ he >iaa them witiumt my name atul price ^lamped * 
on tbu bottom, put hliu down aa a irautl.

*Kaiser.VTiIlieIni has nivon orders'to 
the comniittee noininatfd bv his father

By odds the best bargain in 
__ Blankets now is the 6-pound

()le One man took six bottles, and was cured i All-Wool at $4. a pair. You'll
of Rheumatism of in years' standing." | hear of other §4 Blankets about 

I Abraham Hare, druggist, Beiivilie, Ohio, j town, maybe. Carry them in
». . affirms: ';Tlie Vjest selling medicine I 

have ever handled in my 20 years' ex 
perience, is Electric Hitters." Thousands

te dispatch the project of a new Frotes- Of others have added their testimony, so
i-en- that the verdict is unanimous that Elec- 

tric'Bitters ilo cure all diseases of the 
:          Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only a half 

Frank M. Dainpinau. of the Washing- dollar a bottle at L. R Collier's Drug

tant cathedral (Domkin-lir-* in (he 
terof Berlin.

ton wheel club, made I'd niiles on the 
Lancaster turnpike in Ih. Hm.-Vis.,beat 
ing the championship rci-ord for that 
distance, made by S. \V. Mcrrihew by 
36e. .

Presbyterianism in NIMV Kn;_'lanu has 
steadily increased dniiiur the last live 
years. ;>inee 18S3 tho number of churches 
has increased from eighteen to thirty- 
pne; and t he members' i i;   fi   >m 2.S75 to 

, 4,5SS. ' - ..--

Xbe liou. William J. O'ilrieu and wife 
sailed fiMni IJverpovl Saturday week 
and are e> pecte-J hci/it .'n il.illimore to- 
naorrow. Mr. O'Brier, vtites tUat bis

Store.

f * *

your mind s eye when you 
come here. Coarser, thinner,
meaner in ever)- way. ft-e 
doubt if there is a $6 Blanket 
clsnvhcrc within your reach 
that i* better than ours for $4. 
We couldn't go into the mar-

Mail Order Department
janired oc * broad icatc renders 
ill timea the moat prompt and 
llif«ctory aervicc.

Tbe Largest Siom
ID the 

United State*
devoted exclusively \*> ,

Commodious Reading,, 
Resting, and Retiring 
ROOM btve been ean- 
fully umied for tte 
comfort ofstt visitors. 
The Bireao of Infw* 
matlon and tbe Pack 

age Department wilt 
be found a great 

convenience to 
visitors who 

nay choosa 
to avail ot 

either.

Miscellaneous Cards

o II o II o II o U o II

it is a woman who
the phonograph to a novel^ use. 
Moiri«, convinced that no speaker ever

ket to-day and buy 
putting Blanket* to sell at $4.

these 
They

Clara were got SO that $4 IS a fair

price. That settles it. There
hears bis own voice as others hears it, j they shall Stay for the little
-__.._..,._. ,,v (h(, Irsc of tbe phonograph - t;me they'll last, no matter how

up.conld. in effort, hear herself talk h Bfanket jces
. » .

health hasljeen mneh improve! by his )v I)ri xed, and in addition to the reward

Her oxperimpnts have not been without _ . , - . 
sonit sum's-*, (he instrument reflecting ' 7 2X"4 lnc"es > $5 'ast 
exacily the color, quality.and inflection and .a marvel of cheapness 
of hc-r voice, though without   its original : then.

T0'" 11"'- Wliat we have dorie with 
  ~ -       . | the 54 Blanket we ace trying

A French woman of Coutanccs. Mme. ' to do with all, commonest tO 
Li-foulon, won a Monthyon prize of "iOO i fjnesf- 
francs at the French academv. - Her i »T ' i  /- i t

No thrifty housekeeper can

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE* GENTLEMEN.

The only calf Wt SRAMI.KSS Sin*- sm.Kilh In

MARKET.

llilv. NO TACKN
lire feet, I-

. 
WAX _TH KKAI.M" liii.rt

li:iii.|->i-Hfl :in.l AVI I.I. NOT KIP,[> t, l-.V-v a-* H:tlL'l-*rwi-I rinil Mll.I, ^IfA 1V11-,
. L. l>i>lIHLAS »4 SIIOK. Ilii- i.rl|tln.il an*

' w!°i,5. IMMTOI.AS »3..%o POLICK SHOE. !
fZallroail Men anil 1-elliT Carrier- all vri-ar tlieni. , 
Fnxxitli Inslili- :in a Hanil-Setvol Sln«-. No Tark» or ; 
\V»xThn-ail tolmrl tin-fii-l. ;

IV. 1. 1H)U«I.A.S WJ..-.0 SIIOK 1- um-xn-llwl 
tor heavy wear, lle-t <':il: Mm- '"r ll«- prli-e.

W. I,. DOUGLAS »y.^.-, WOUKINUMAN'B. .
SHOK Ii Hit !«--! In lln-uorlil ti.i r-nj-li w.i-ar: 

ear. 
SHOK I <IK HOYS

pair unvlil t«i nrar a man :. year. 
TV. L. IMHKil.AS

services in Uie academy have been high-

European trip. mentioned, she is to receive a medal at 
  -  - --- -- a. public session toi>e held next Xovem-

' The London ISni-s nndfrstauds that , bcr- alul M- kockroy, minister of public 
the committee on tin.- mutual relation of \ instruction, will confer 
the dioceses of the An-lic-aii coinmun- . i'«»« of the Lejrion of Honor, 

ion have recoiujuen<iedthat the primates 
of India and the I>a-!iug   nlonies be 
styled archbishops.    

afford to skip the corner vrhere 
Blankets are.

, . \\eareinshapetopromptly 
her the . ^ -/-IT ci ht up Campaign Clubs of any

faith or any size and at mod 
erate cost. Caps, Hats, Hel- 

Torches, Capes,

The Wissahickon wheelmen club Ins 
been organized in Gerruantown with the

Becretan- and treasurer.

-r Oon't Want Kellef, But Cure,

is t:.e exclamation of thousands suffering ] metS, 
To all such we say :

and fol-de-rols.

(Ill- tn-sf Si-liixil Mi'-.- III IM 
IV. L. UOIifil.AS »1.7f. YOllTirs Sehool

Phoe »rlvi-> llie -mall liny-. .1 »-liai*-e In wi ar the In-st 
|hoe* III tin WnrM. 

All maile III t'"li|.-r«v-. llutl.iii :ui<l l.ai .. If lint Mild
tiy yniin'.iaUr. write

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
 SAl.ISWHY. MD. 

jau2S.tr

i THE MARYLAND
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

! OFBLTIMORE.

JOB OFFICE 

Is now fitted up more 

completely than ever 

before with Machine 

ry and material for all 

classes of work. We 

refer-with pardonable 

pride to the work we 

have turned out dur 

ing the past year, and 
we ask a comparison 

with that of other Offi 

ces,- whether in the 

city or country. We 

make a specialty of 

small work, such as 

Pamphlets,
Bill Heads,

Note Heads

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

FALL OPENING.
Having just returned from the City with 

a large and beautiful line of Men's, Boy's and 
Children's Clothing, we are now prepared to 
show the very latest styles of Fall Clothing. 
We also call the attention to our immense 
line of Children's Knee, Pants, and must say 
they are really handsome. /

HATS! * HATS! * HATS!
^ Young men if you want a small shaped 
London Style Hat. of the very best quality, 
give us a call before purchasing elsewhere. 
We have them in all colors and styles, and 
also price to suit the times. Call early while 
we have a full line, at the Reliable ,Clothier 
and Hatter,

Don't pay too much.

WH. H. BLACKFORO, PRESIDENT. Cards,
'

ASSETS, .... Sl.316,895.37. 
SURPLUS, . . . 5314,764.11.

$100.000. Deposited with the Treaiurer of the 
STATE OF MARYLAND.

INSURE IN A STRONG HOME COMPANY.
\VlillNltlieMnrylnndd.lle Insurance Ton 

pnny ult'rrK to npplicuntu from nil part* of tl;

The activity of. the Clothing Trade centres at
Sixth and Market Streets, just as usual.J * •
We are giving customers good reason in both 
our hot-weather goods and prices. No slow- 
goers in either.

Surpassingly good Serge Suits at $12.

If you'd rather have a good Flannel it's the 
same.

r . • • .
All Wool Suits (outrank any you ever saw for 
the money), $8.50.

Loose, thin, easy-fitting a'nd comfortable Clothing 
of all sorts best oi^style, best of quality nnd 
the cost several notches lower than aaywfiere 
else. ____  

t,

If not convenient to come, send for samples ot 
Ready-made. ".}-..

int.
 oin- I
fthe I

&
^'.^>

from catarrh. Ca- ! gins, and all the little frills 
tan I, can be-vurwi by Dr. Safe's Catarrh, , .. . .   . .-. Come or ask
 Remedv. It has been donein thousands i i i . r .. ' ..
of OH**', why not in yours? Your dan- ''. bV letter f°r estimates, 

following officers ; ('harles H Banning, : j,e r is in delay. Enclose a stamp to !   ~——~ 
captain; H. L. Wilt, lieutenant; John J. World's Dispensary Medical Association, ; 1 he seventh volume of BOOK 
Gessleman, color bearer, and W. H. Bail, i Buffalo. X. Y., for pamphlet on this.! NEWS begins with the Septem-

j disease, ber number. Its prospects 
i   ^       were never brighter; encour-

Thomas Went wort!: Higginson. scholar I a ement from aU quarters.
\, t <ki?oo iritit im/tntt fftrrfto vt*nmnn ivlirv  ^ ... _

i-oiii'nry sofurlty uqual to any other Company j 
It pn-seMts to ritlzciiKof Maryland whoil<*i>lre

Insnrnui-c on their liven additional I 
ami -*|M'ein! rt-asonsfor tlu-lr putronuK 1'.

A» 'Kfinln'ii't of hlfe Incnraiii-e exlends or- i 
I or tin.' whole period ofa pulley-holder's life »ic 

will nuturully ileslrc to olitaln Irom time to 
tltnea<-<-iirnt«- Informutloi) of the condition 
nnd stnndlns of the company. SatlKfuetory 
evlileneeof the death of u pollc-y-holder ean 
IK- prosen«>cl ul the HOIIK- Oirire wllh little 
trtrtlble and the uinonnt ofthe ttlalni UfcafiiHt 
llio eoinpany eollected by the ln-iieflelarlen 
\\illioul ilelay or expense.

Oaring the Twenty Three Years of this j 
.Company's business every death claim { 

has been promptly paid without. ' 
: litigation, contest or compro : 

mise in any case.
.> |>arl irnin tho conveiilenee and salisfa.e- 

"i allinrilli-ei-tly Avllh u Company to- j

. Wanamaker & Brown,
S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Sb...

OAK HALL. - Philadelphia.   '
_____________»_______

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING -FACTORY.
MAIN STUKKT, NKAi; I'lVOT l

Women are becoming connected with 
buineas interests more generally than 
erer. There is a- mining company in 
St. Louie, which is composed entirely 
of woman, and it is ?nid to lie a 
very successful enterprise. '

wholamle^yist, encourages women woo Better, Still better, is its ITlOttO 
 wish to enter upon a career to adopt/the . '. , ' , 
profession ofletters. In his lecture be-1 Winnowing the golden gram 

fore the »\ rl graduates at Smith college i from the chaff of all that IS new 
! he told them that tbe literary profession j in the book world. 50 cents a 
I was the grandest, noblest, and most sub- , yean Send for sample CODV. 

-        . -   - j ]ime of any^and that in no other occu-1 _ _'.___ 

The corner-atone of the Judson " mein. | pationcouid women make such hand- Seftd your address for 

orial chnreh, in Bnrmab, Vas laid re- i some Profits- ; "Housekeeping Art" 
'cently, and money is being collected for       ~*~        ; . .... 
the building. An old Christian Rurmusc ^rfgfTffgv I>OG (;ABIXS have be- JOHN V\ ANAMAKER. 
woman whom I>r. Judson baptised has ^ S -°^. 5°me a l.llin& of the I)&8t -

lawyers and divines, 
equals in every way of- A year ajjo pretty. Jennie Carlisle, the 

l&-year-old daughtet of a Minneapolis . 
busineae man eloped with" Thotras W. | ieV r'emC'Tv for ptirifyiris the blood w~as 
Eck, the professional bici'clist. Aug. 2 i over jnaile than Warner's lx)jr Cabin 
Mra.EckHleda complaint in a divorce Kareaparilla. Try AVarner's -Tippeoa- 

80it, alleging infidelity and cruelty. | noe" to-day-___ ^^ ___

   .  _ : -  , It is said that the Greeks are showing
: great solicitude for the improvement of 

At Manchester, N. H., A- K. hastman, their pries,s. Thcir eyes have beon op:
in a field.ofBix starters, won the Man- cnc , and thev see that the religiou. in- 
chester bicycle club's annual handicap (U fl-ercnce manifested bv the peaple is 
road race, duOance 11-10 miles- The dne to the fact tbat the priesthood oc- 
fiirtert time was made by John E. >ew- . A jes snch a ,,ow ,ane i nfe)Iectlw) , v 
ton, S3m. 3Gs. The roads wen- in bad ' 
shape.

morally and religiously.

TheoO-uiHe tricyclinp road champion- ! 
 hip of Scotland was decided June 2.~>, 
and won in record time by A. Hutton, j 
Jr., who finished first in ."h.. 34ni.^ 27s. 

.  im^ 18s, better than the previous re- ! 
cord. Button has won championship I 
honors three times.   ! with

Wanamaker'*.
rini.ADKi.i'iiiA, Monday, Sept. IT, ISSs.

FOR SALE;
The lot on Kn*t Canxlen St., 40x70, 

where my carrinpe fartory formerlv 
Btofxl. Terms easy and price low. Ap 
ply to L. II. Nnrk,"Salisbury, Md. - P. O. 
Rox IS.T " ang 18-lm

GORDON'S
Photograph Gallery

will remain open

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

N
Th

OTICK TO CKEOITOKH.

his is to give notice that flip snliKorll 
Imth olitulned from the Orphans' Court 'for 
Wlcomlcu county letters of AclinJnixtnitlon 
on the iH-rsonul onlalc of

<JEOHOK M". HKAHN,There is no question about:. - ... , , ..
,,, i-«r> i i I'ltoorjAli-omlco rnunty, ilw d. All person*

the "\\ananiaker rsrussels. It i iHivingci»imnu«niniii<i«iddco'<!.. un*iicrchy
. i i i i I w»med to exhibit the* same, with vouchers

is made to our order, backed i thcrptpr*> tho Mibxcrux-rou or-before
Marr '*'   "**  

|M> <>x" ll"lpd fn)IU ""

'Wanamaker" was
The mission to the Sandwich Inlands 

cost the American board $500,<W1 in all,
while the trade, which of rour*- goes to j christened. It takes a back- seat
the benefit of the commercial communi- I ^ none of tllem *,  a d 
ty,amounted at the end of sixty vears to i -i ir , j

$16,000,000, with a riwr profit! ^'e have made an extra 
- of more than $fK»i.<K>o. i push this season for good qual-

ity Carpets at the least possible

bur name. We knew! 
eve"ry kink and turn of all the i KienV
famous brands of Brussels be- ' ,sw! VMI »»""'"> """" l """"t "n-v "fs<>P'- 

fore the JAY WII.I.IAMH.
  Admr.

Knapp l»eat the prpfis=.-:'..:ial fjicycle 
record for 3<5 miles by 1m., 5s.: the pro-

price. In Brussels there are 
three sorts besides the Wana

fessional 50-mile record by Sm. and tho | maker that will make a stir, 
profeasional 100-mile rp,v,:d!,y Jim, 15 , prices IQ per cent, less frinn 
4-6*., at Leiceger, Knslan.;. July IT, His j sucu 
time foi^bc 100 miles was om., 15 :',-')». 
lower tlian the best amatr-nr record. /

BritUih Weeleyans propose to'coin- 
^OMQOrata the centenary of Cliarles 
' W«sley*s death by the erection of a tab

than 
any- ' 

where else :
1  a $1.25 Brussels for$r.io
2—a 1.15 Brussels for i.oo
3 a i.oo Brussels for 900 
Only a trifle more than usual

ten kq* Una la jtnr kow *» 
tatkoMwhoin*: - - - -

ernacle In London- To raise the needed j Tapestry prices ! 
' fnnds the mission premises in liisho)>s- 
gate are to be gold, and ' ;hc money ap 
propriated for the erection of a taberna 
cle.

pl*« U MT locality, 
« ; kfUr«BAM»|M» tav*k**n la  

la   Urc. tr*<l. for 
br   nx.Dth or tv*
u ir.4. rrra ib*

  ord«thalettr wni4«tiur be plM^l atonrtt 
- Writ, u .

$/AfAo!^
KPP^^

FOR STEEPOBJUT ROOf S
CAN BE PUT ON ItY AKY I'EIISON.

THOUSANDS OF ROLLS SOLll AKNUAIXT 
.   FOB BUII.DINOS OT KVKBY

DESC'RIPTIOI*.
8SKD FOR NEW UIBCULAR. CONTAIKOIQ 

PRICE LIST AMD REFERENCES.

ACEJITS WANTED.

M. EHRET, JR. ft GO.
SOLE MAVUFACTUKEBST

423 Wiliot Street, PHILADELPHIA.

Collectors' Notice.
Isaac I>. Enplisli (.'olloclor, fur 1SSS in 

1st Collection Distrii-t will tic at his resi 
dence the last 10 days of .\npis!, Soj>- 
temlH>r, Oclolx'r ami Xovpn.lii'r. rosppc- 
tivolv for (lie |inr|xiso () f coilri-liiitj faxes.

P..'It. Paahicll, Collorloi- f..r 1SSS in 2nd 
Collection District will !><  :it Iiis resi 
dence the last lit days of Aiipnsi, Sep 
tember, Octohcr and Xovi'nilier for (lie 
purpose of collpctinc taxes.

John W. McGratli, roilcrfiir lor ISSS 
in ."rd Collcftinn District will lie at his 
reeidpnce tho hx.^ 10 days of Aupust, 
September, Orlnlir; ainl Nnvcmhcr 1 fur 
tho pnriiospof I'ollpi'iini: taxet".

I. II. While, Collector f»i  l.sSS will he 
aftheSheriirsOnkeHIP lasf !" days of 
Aiipiist, Sp|itfinbcr, October   u-i Xovein- 
bpr for llin pur|>osp (if collei'tin^ taxps.

.Idlin L. Vn\\f}]. < 'i.i:ccli»- "i;r i-^ ill 
oth C'ollection District will l»n al Iiis rcsj- 
dence llie lust  !') iiay j uf .Au^ii.-i, Scp- 
teinbcr.Oi'tober and November for the 
purpose of collecttiiii taxes. 

  There will be a discount of 4. : , i mid 
1 per CPU! respectively on all County 
Taxes paid during the months of Au 
pust, .September, October and X.ovember 
respectively, and a discount of live, four 
and three j>er cent, on all State taxes 
paid in AupuFl. September and October 
respectively. l!y order of the County 
Commissioners.

D. .1. IKH.IOWAY, Clerk.

-- ! i-alvii in l!ii- .Stale, it' must IK- reiiK-ml>ered------     -, IlllK

lnilile a Speeial J)epoKit In this slpto. The
Unit this I-tho only Life Company which IIUK i 

ipeeiul Deposit In this state. The 
hiii dfpoMH-it with the Treasurer

of (h.. stale of Mary land linndNto thr amount 
M *I(«M*.0, fur tho proU'Otioii of it* policy- | 
holder.-mem-rally. For further Information ; 
apply to !

LEMUEL M ALONE, Agent, !
ttrj-l>r. s. 1". DeiinlK, Medical K.tnmlner. (

__ _ i

8K»*t nxltlmore HI..

Envelopes,

Statements, 
Posters,

Dodgers,

Legal Blanks, 

Checks,

Tags, > 4 .

Invitations, 

and special work of all
i Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and 1 all kinds 

kinds. We have a fine (Of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest 'style at the

assortment of type, 

good ink, competent j
i

workmen and all oth-J 

er requisites necessary

MITCHELL &. MURRELL, dos-in- to inform the public that bavin;; put iu STKAM 
I'OWER an.I AMPLK MACUIXKHY, they art- prepared to till all onK-ra for ))(>()«

-A WINDOW FRAMES IJrarkets, Uahisti-i-s. Also all kiiuis 'of lilhi' ^ml Scroll
 Saw Work Being practical «iriieutiT*s, wi-shall try .o carry out iiiAtriirlioii.s to 
the letter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied :U I'Hy 1'ricep,Or !. «. Ks- 
timates cheerfully fiirnisln'd. drdi-rs i>y 'iinil promptly atd-i dr-d to.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Hill, Letter a\ul Not-c

I A! AI>VKKTISKK O/fice, at City Prices.

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
r-Wc invite- attention in our Jine of Of- 

flep Stationery Hank. Insurance, and | 
Coiiunerciai Blar.h I'ooks made in all 
stylos of liindiu^and nilinpj. Ksti mates 
given rin nppiiciition. Check Books Lith- j 
ogrniilu'<l and Printed on Safetv Paper a j 
specialty. j

I to turn out good work. 

Prices are much, lower 

than other offices that
lit'X in liinre Vn.-li-ty.

(;ol,I) I'KNCII-S, l'on«anrt Churni« inukpa 
Ix-autiUil <iln 10 either lii-nl or I.ndy. j

I'UCKKT KNIVES-A Kin- Awmrlmcnl  ' 
fritin ."jii <-cntH to Jl, oAi-li. (

LKAT1 licit (iOOI)H Onr Spodnlty.
i

1'lrnsc^lvr usa rutl of'lp-llo UK when jutii 
rpiiiiirr nuyUiinc to bo foMd In a thnniiiclily | 
eijii:|>pi'il Hook and nndStmlimtTy Kstubllsh- j 
mom. (illU-i-S'ii>]>lii---of all kliuU, liic-Hullne i

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BIJIIKSKU.KI:* AMI STATIOSKBK, i 

No. x K. irfllllniitrc SI., llin-i 1 <lm>rs In-low j 
riiurlo^sr

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL i
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, t SIDINU,
• • FK.OIIXU, LATHS, &<:

. - I
PEACH AND STRAWBERRY j turn out thesameclass

, CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY. 

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AND CARLOADS PILLED j given promptly
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO, THAT

OLD RIP
wor^. Estimates

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD CO,

and

orders by mail will re 

ceive prompt atten 

tion. .  

nor. S-ly.
lt.-l.-n- i'nli

linltlmnr.-, Md.
. <»f i hi* papor. '

N OTICK TO CltKIIITOItS.

HOMOEOPATHYi
tin* <-.ai*i- if;:i. Stt-ud v -i-r'-afi ol' II;inm-o-  

patii\ >TI;K ^.\.M^L^ MKIHCIXK CASK. .
wllli ts aeeonipanyini; liooh. for the treul- 
Mlcm <rl vmioii-(lisi'Hsi-and to meet midden! 
eincrui-neU's. The IHJSM-SMJI' of one of these ; 

't*n»es realizes ii> great .usefulness, tolls his i 
friends and sometimes i-onvlnees them l>y ; 
eurlii!! them and tlnm Homo-opatliy spreads. 
\Vt mall * F'rii'i- List Bud < 'atnlosrne of our 
goods free. HliKKK'KK A TAKKU llonioii- j 
pnllilr I'linrinnelKts and I'n'.llsln i-s. }

WICOMICO COUNTY. MAUYhAN'D.
I -   _, _ _ _________ __ .

' I HAVfi THE LAKUKST STOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS
i AND iiTIIKK HOAH WA«ii>NS,

THAT I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

I c

a KI > 1 X ISta.
Bnllfminv M<l .'."Jrf Xnrth Howanl Stn-i-t: i 

 VVaxli'Tiirton. t>. . -.. !/:W K. St.. X. \V.; I'lllladt-lt | 
pliia, !%>., 1111 Ar-li si.. litVi Walnut St.: New 
York, 1» lirand St.. 7 \V. IJnd St.i l'ltl«bnnth. i 
Pa., iC.TSnilllitl.'IdSt. I Clil.-ai:,. III.. :iil Ma.li- ! 
son St.. Cur U' il.at-h Xvi . I havr liei-n In the hiiKlnctw lonn eiiuugh to

on; MWIII-IXKS HY Tin: VIA..
S(ir,Il 1!V hKAIiIXD IW(!i;iS'lX

; know >vlirri' to I'liy to lulvnutnge and will 
\UK C' vo '">' 1'alroiiK thobcuflltofiny i-xporli-ncc.

' your |fun-li:ises In tills

riilxi* i« irivt- n..!!.-<- iluii Hi.- suliMTllit-r 
hnlli olitjiliiftl Inmi tin- (irpliun^ I'otirt for 
Wlcoinlro ttiunly, U-lirr.- u-<t:iim-nl!ir.v 
en tht- ixTMUial t-^tult- of

SAH.MI Mi-ll.l.\r- Ksiis.

NOTICE.

lau-of win.i«if.M-.mni.v. .i<v,i. AH IM.TMUIH i -\varncd net to obstruct thepub-
hnvliifrliiliii<ni:aiiisl Kii<l <lt-r'il. an- ln-rvliv !..... , . * ,

highway ; >y teth«.ring _ cattle

{ / Can 1'otitii-rfyfieUJiixtftH Cheufr 
\ tuul ti Little Chrtijter than Mas

All persons are hereby for- C»a 'Uo,,*e* an,, Save you th
Freight awl yntir mm Fare:

warn<M| in f.ihlliit tlio i:!!!!-" with vniu-lu-i 
tlicrcof. ti>tlir sul>s«rlln-r uu orlK-fi n-

Fi-liriiury isili !«.'.
orthoy may otlu-rxvisc Ur t'Xrlmli-il fniiii all 
bcnefll of mild ivlatr.
<ilveii nnilor my linml !hi» i^lli day of Aujr. 

1SXS.
K. F:. JACKSON.

Kx»*eulor.

thru my assortment Is large enough to make

b> ma, til
>nn ^f Ihi rTinn 
a to

lc vltl

«Ad roar nvkrd will b« molt Mtli fvtor7. A po«ul rmrd om 
WUeb to writ, a* cr«t« bBt 1 r«nt anil .fur r^Q ko»w kU.frrott 
4o »ot e*r« t«> to furUxr. why no b*rm U doo.. ButUToado 

loooLTtmoDi^^nritCF. oo. oflb* 
rhn (k Ik. wort! >nd o«r lira II*. ofnM*. w.p.T .11 .IPT . r 

i OEO, rnnsom * oa.,  « ut, ruM^LUt
(DM

.v m

The treasurer of the American board 
etatee that the receipts for the eleven 
raon\bfipl tbe fiscal year amounted to 
(479J756 against $396,5U2 for the same 
period of tbe previous year. The result 
it regarded as a vindication of the posi-

'df tbe board on ' the subject of- fn-
probation.

Child's Lift. 
soy ^wifi iru ban. 

UH doctor ordered one of tbe 
other Foods. Sbc «b- that no-

Dr. Majlinfian, the accomplished theo- 
swal writer, si a recent conference ad- 

that the Unitarian churches of 
Eogland shall adopt thcjrr^abyterian 
order, and rerive their oM-nanvc »f Kng 

PreBbyterian. B«r. Brobke Her- 
in the l^niUrlan lU-vicw, replies to 

unfevorably »« being im-

trouble
wmi IndigtsUon, md ordrnd 
tbn loot changed to LacUtod 
Food It «TM 017 chOd> Ufa, 
 od Iowa TOO mnr tixaks 
f orlt I ngud roar Food « 
Iflnlmi'lc. tna enrerlor to all 
rtlNtittinciu food tor t»bk».

FOR IHFMiTS and INVALIDS 
THE PHYSICI/UTS FMORITE.

POMOMI muir Important AdnnUfv 
OTBT tUoChfr rrrp«rcd Foods.

BABIES Car FOR IT.
IHYALIDS RELISH IT.

Parfeotlr Noun»h»» a Bab/ with 
or without the addition of milk. 

Wo. *0o.  I.OO.
AnlnaUe MinplUet on - Tbe FutrlUon 

at Inteita lod IBT»D<K" f rw.

«re niiiui to our om 
 97 (containing forty Infanta) 
your LartmtM Food, and find 
It far mrcilar to an oUwrfood 
which baa be«n n«ed (lorloB 
th« ra<t ten yon that I ban 
been Ttottinc plrrKldaD. Tba 
BMtn of Cbuitr. wbo har« 
charge of tho InititnUon. mf 
It baa no equal. *

W. E. Di OOUBCT, H. !>.. 
BtJoKpfiFoimaungAwlam, 

ClnrinnaO,' Ohto. f.

IRJCHARDSON & co..

Uno steam mill, furnished wilhniii* upright 
iinw for Kttwin); Nh'.ptlmlirn »m-  '>! lin-n cir 
cular NIW; two lanje plaincrs. sproi; aud band 
K»W». A ro-sa«-inir niiirlifni*. .'iiKlfilliernmnll 
sawn driven liy I wo 11 ;ind W ln>r.-i' power en^ 
Klncs. The mill I* Im-sitpil n' tin- di-jxn in the 
town orMilfoiil. |li-l. Km- par'irnHrv apply 
to it. KARllKtl, 

' .Milf«r<l. Jx-1.
P.M. It 11,11 i.ul.1 ; w:li P-III lor '4 01 the

<t-pt s-:tin

l>ne J»t in <'amdeii, T.'ix-JtX) fort, adjoining 
Cup!. Ixnac Murphy's rvulrtcni'i 1 . Tills Is a de- 
Rlreble Ixit ILS It has an Kast rnnit, and Is pro 
ductive. Ti-rnmCa-'li. Addrtiw , t- 

I.EW1S K. !1!U)WN.
Krullliind, Md.

I also Korwarn all IHTHOMK not to trcsimsx 
on Kald lot with Mock nrothernisi.- 
nept 8-lt. . LKWJS K. BHUW.N,

N OTICE TO TRK.-PASSKRS. I Jierehy fon« 
warn all personB from crossing my 

premises with doc or pin or otherwise 
trespassing, by Jinnlinp or carrying away 
anythinp of value.

N \VM. B. BKATTAN, 
sept 15-tf Near New Hope.

Subscribe for the 
Salisbury Advertiser, 
the leading Paper of 
Peninsula.

or other sfoi k ro gra/.e. 
der nenalty of the law.

By ordcrof the County Com 
missioners.

D. I. HOLLOWAY,
Clerk.

tni-n my as»ortnii-iit is large onousrn 10 1111 
a ufli-rtlon from. I cun plt-ajto you, don't

the 
non

T "  nncasy atiout flint. I am occupying 
*  "" i "Shan'ty" formerly occupied by Jax. Can 

on Iilvlslon -Street.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
miiy.VII. Sal li"bnry, Md.

DBS. W. . W. SMITH.
ruArrn-xf.

Main ^troct, Salisbury. Mnrj :inil, ,

PIANOS,

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS,

Wi- olfrr our pnilVMiiuiiul M-rvl<x-« to llu- 
public ut all lioui-.. N'l'.roiu Uxlrto Uus ml- 
mlnlflrred to tho-e dcsirlne il. One run al- 
wmyii be found lit homo, visit IVlncew Anne 
crerj' Tuesday. ' .  

Charlotte Hall, St. Mary's Co., Md.'

OTHEB

Leading Instruments.

I'onvinco Yourself of the BEST PLACE 
to buy first-class PIANOS and ORGANS, 
Band" Instruments, String Instruments 
andMosical Merchandise of all kinds, 
v5hf.etMagic >Mu8ic Books, Ac., &c., .at 
LOWEST PRICKS by writing for our 

, latest illustrated Catalogues and Prices,
Will commence its !15 year SEJT. M, w«. | whirfi we will Mail you Free. 

Alwolutvly hettJUiful lixritlon, wlUl estviwtve ! 
prouinl". Tliot-iMish Mlllraiy Instruction, i AGEIfTS WANTED.

J. E. Sichols, Otto Sntro A Co.,
Traveling Ha'.onm.in. 19 E. Baltimore, St., 

Sonford, Del. Baltimore, Md.
' J. MILTON PARKER, Local Agent. 

ZDIE2/. TTTi A CJTTT .TH

TermK SUW |K>r yonr. For Cirfulnn1 , Aditrcwi 
K. W. SII.VKSTKB, ITincipiil. 

Rofe:-enet- Col. W. H. Lezc nnd Hpu. A. J. 
Onrtd, KaHtcru sbore. July lW-2m

BLACKSMITHING.
I am running a smith shop on East j 

Cannlen'+Jt., foot of Uie bridge where I I 
am pre|«uredrto do all kiitdti c»f work at . 
reason al Jo rates, IS year'« expcrienco, j _

STATE VACCINE AGENT.
warrants me in believing that 1 under- |-' ie Pflrk Avennp, Raltimore,
stand the business. 

i jan 1-1-ly-

Give roe a call. 
G. E. MABVEL

ADVERTISER,"
ESTABLISHED 1867-

Has double the circulation of 
any journal on the Southern j 
Peninsula. This is no empty 
boast, but a positive and guar 
anteed fact. Published every 
Saturday morning at Salisbury, 
Wicomico County, Md. Read 
what some of the largest ad 
vertisers of this country say :

\"Wc tind your paper as an advertising 
medium to be unexcelled, and have de 
rived much benefit therefrom." J. H. 
ZKII.IX & Co., Philadelphia.

"The best evidence of our opinion of 
the ADVERTISER as an advertising medium 
is best shown by the fact that we have 
used it for tno last five years." STRAW- 
nmiKiE & CLOTHIER, Philadelphia.

"We have used the colnmns of THE AD 
VERTISER for years, and have every rea 
son to believe that the investment made 
in advertising our business in that paper 
has paid us handsomely:" A. C. YATES 
& Co., Philadelphia.

"Having for some time past watched 
the effects of advertising in different por 
tions of the State, we take the liberty to 
express our entire satisfaction with the 
work THE ADVERTISER has done fifc 
This journal, having been on our-? j 
since 1S74, has proven Itself to be 
fluential advertising medium, 
look upon it as a representative _ 
tion of the better class journals fl 
Eastern Shore." A. C. MAYKR 
Baltimore.

The above are but a few of the ' 
testimonials we have, but deem tl 
sufficient to prove the value of this jour 
nal as an advertising medium.

The Advertiser,
Salisbury, Maryland.

is one of the best chews for the money, ever 
offered in the Market. We also 

v carry a full Stock of  

BombShell, ; 
Merry War

Spencer's, 
Holland Haines

other familiar brands.
* *, r f.

ft^Dealers can buy of us at City pri* 
Prompt attention to orders.

B. L. Gillis &Son
Main Street Bridge.. ' 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

    .               _  .  i 

Maryland Steamboat Company
FALL SCHEDULE.

STEAMER KXOCII PRATT. ; 

BALTIMORE & SALISBURY ROUTE

-.. ,

L. Power & Ca,

i i $

O || O H O || O £.Q-«.0 » O || O

l»X AND AKTEK 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17X11., 1S.s«, i Jfo.it

THE S1KAMEK KNOCH PRATT :

Will Icavi- nulttmbre (Pier I I.lelit 81. Wlif.) 
  very TUKWUAY, THUKSHAY and MATl'K- 
DAYatSP. M., for ,
WINOA TE-f} 1'OIXT, 

DEAISS ISLAND, 
ROARlffU POIffT, 

MT. VERSfOy,
WHITE HA VKX, 

WIDGEON, 
COLLI.Vtf

QUAffTICO,
FRUITLAXl),

Manufacturers of 

Wowl

ot Modern 
Superior Qnality of

PUUMB MILLS,

BLIKDS,

Returning, will leave SAMSBfTRV, nt2: Wagons, Agricoltaral Inif»lement.<. 
'. M. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and \fttTpr(, po r cilnr-. t... rvx ai* n. 'EIDAYstopplngat all wharves on tbe route, aiaxers, <-ar?>nopji, &c. U>rres]K.i 

Baltimore nt 6 n. m., following ~ -  - - - -
P. 
FRIDAY
Arriving in 
mornings.

Freleh ttakou Irom all stations on tho W 
ft P. and N. Y., P. 4 N. Railroads.

Ratti el Fire bet. Salisbury Md Baltimore:
FlrstcloBS, one wayS2.00   Round tripS3..W
Second-  ?    l.ao  f " •• 3..n>

All Konnd-trlp TIcKfOs good for sixty days.
?tate Rooms, SI' Meals. &0c. e"»eh

Free Berths on board
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

08 Light St., Baltimore, JfrL, 
4r Ui H. V- KLlpgooO. Ag«Bt. SalUljury',' Md

Solicited-. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. '23d! St.
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Salisbury dducrti-sements. Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

ONCE MORE Trustee's Sale.
A. F. Parsons SCO.,

» - '

1IAVK OS 1IAX-,

 ««-A LARGE STOCK OF-J»

Choice Whiskeys
" iJotb Foreign and Domestic,

AND f HE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET. FRESH.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicoiniro County, Maryland, 
the undersigned as Trustee to sell the 
real estate of IVuianda Toad vin, deceased, 
will oflpr at public sale in front of tiie 
Copt House rfoor in the Town of f 
hiuy, \ViiMinii-iiC'ou..ty, Maryland, o, on

Saturday, September 29th.,- ;
1JJS8, at If oVlock p, m., all that tract of 
laml in Parsons' iliBtrii't, lending from 
Salisbury to Pittsville in said County on 
ttie nortl> side (if-Cntinty road between 
said road ami t lie old road, and adjoin 
ing land of Randolph IIuni]ihreyB cun- 
tainii:p « . ;

Two Acres, More or less,
2. The piece of land odjoinint: above 

on the west and betwWnsnid41so a fine^Iinc of Choice To 
bacco" and Cigars. land now owned by

containing one fourtl
David 
of an

road anil , 
.< :. Wroten, 
acre, .more '

THE LARGEST !
| WHOLESALE HOUSE

oiv the Lower. Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Also fn stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, t'te finest 
brands of imported j^oods. .

  We are prepared lo fill all 
orders promptly. . ;

or less.

 8. The piece of land adjoining No. 2 
on the west and between said road and 
land formerly belon^im: to Cliristiunna 
l-ennard. wife of Sam 1. Leonard, cnntam- 
ina one-half acre more or less.

TERMS OF S.I LE :
Ten IK.T cent of the purchase money 

in cash on day of sale, balance to he paid 
in three equal annual installment*, to 1 e 
stfiireil by boml or'bonds of purchaser 
with surety to hi*.approved In- the Trus tee. " '

. K. STANLEY TOADVIX,

POWDER
Absolutely Purer

ThU powder never viiriex. A marvel of 
purity, Blrvitutli and n-lioli'soiiH-ni-Hx. More 
evononiltiil than (he ordinary kind*, mid can 
not be sold in foii>|H-titloii with tin-multitude 
of low tent, nliort weight ulntn or j»lxi*tphate 
powder*. fluM anli/ in mitt. ItoVAi. HAKIM; 
I'oWDEK Co., lOei Wall SI., X. V.

TIGER TO TIGRESS.

The sultry junglo holds Its breath; 
The palsied night Is dumb as death; 
Tho golden stars burn large and blood 
Above this torrid Indloo land; 
But wo that hunger's pangs dUtrens 
Crouch, low In deadly watchfulness, 
With sleek striped shapes of massive slzo, 
Great velvet pairs and lurid eyes.

Hark! Did you bear the stealthy sound 
Where yonder monstrous ferns abound? 
Some lissome leopard crouches there- 
Let him creep nearer If he dare! 
And hark, o-iiin: Ia yonder grore 
I hear that lazy serpent movo; 
A mottled thing whoso languid strength 
Colls round a bough Ito clammy length!

Soon tho Into moon that crimsons air 
Will fall with mellow splendors where 
Tho Rajah's distant palace shows 
Its haughty domes Iu dark repose I 
And from this dim lair by and by, 
We shall behold, against the sky, 
With mighty gorges robed In gloom, - 
Tho wild Immense Illmalay's loom.

At moonriae, through this very spot. 
You still remember, do you not, 
How that proud Punjab youth, l 
Sprang past us on his charger white. 
Perchance to havo a fair hand throw 
A rose from some seraglio? 
Well, if to-night bo passes, noto 
My hot leap at his horse's throat!

 Edgar Fawcctt.

spet8-trt Trusti e.

A! F. Parsons & Co.,

Liquor Jtealcrs,- .

Near the Pivot Bridge,
  b *r ' l

Salisbury, Md. j'

G. E. HARPER.
SA USBURY'

LEADING JEWELER.

Ciarantees Perfect Satisfaction
  1SOTH IN  

GOODS AND WORK
and Ex

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

» CA.MDKX AYEXL'E,

kind* of flue Cabinet work done In lUe 
*t and most aniKtic manuer

COFFINS AND CASKETS
'fuAilxned and Burials attended either In the 
ooanlj or by rail, within'J

Merchant Tailor
Ifavlnereiuriii'd toSulUliurv, Tor the pur- 

VMJW of conducting the Mi-reliant Tuilorini; 
bunlnnw, I Invitr tlia Httentliin of ffie pulillc 
ID my lliwiif

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,

wlllrh will he.hnind complete awcl ak wt-ll 
••elected as any dinpliiy of similar goods ever 
ith«wn In this town. Prices LOW.

*$ John W. Jennings,
I "1st rioor Williams buildine, 

' SALISBURY, MI)'. -

I.H.WHITE&CO'.
bavin- e'rcfte«l new livc-ry stables <m

1 * '

l> DOOIE: ST.,
are prejwred to furnish tir.-t-elass Teams 
of every description. Patrons will timl 

  their horne* and carriatfi-s"can-fully at 
tended to. Passengers rciiivcyiil »<> any 
pgrtofthu Peninsula.

PRICES MODERATE.

.-H. WHITE & CO..
Salisbury, Mil.

liosEPH RUSSET!
——KAHH1OXAHI.K——

Boot and Shoe Maker,

To My Patrons.
Having removed 

from the old shanty, 
which I have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms of W. 
H. Jackson on Main 
st., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers. I shall, in the. fu 
ture, carry a much 
larger 'line of goods,: 
both foreign and do-J ; 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testify- 
that niy prices are ex~ 
ceedingly reasonable. : 
I guarantee all myj 
work.

CHAS.

Pro1* KtU- TBUs, June 20. 1838-Thfl 
Swift Speclflo Comptnjr. Atlanta, Oa. Gen 
tlemen: Ono of my cblfdrrn woa troubled 
with rbeumatUm and bolls for about two 
^ an. We gave herr&rloua kind* of medi 
cine, but without profit, and began to decpalr 

. of curing her at alL I was perauaileil totry 
your Swltt'i Specific. Afti-r Fh* had tued 
Mrerai bottle* thtj tilfum all disappeared* 
and ihe ia now a hale, heart v and healthy 
girl twelve years old. Another child ban 
jufft become afflicted In the «&me way. and I 
am uiln* the 8.8. S. and anticipate a prompt 
and permanent euro. N. C. WAOOOITEL

RICH HILL. Ho. July 7, is»* Tho Swift 
Specific Co.. Atlanta, Oft. Gentlemen: Our 
little girl wheu but three week* old broke 
out wtth eczema. We trio 1 the. preacrlpUoni 
from Mvlral Rood doctor^, tmt without any 
special benefit. We tried s, a B-. find by the 
tune one botUe wa* pune her head bettan to 
heaL and by the time i>hc had taken six 
bottle* «he wnj completely curttl. Itutvabo 
haa a full and heavy hen<1 of hair a robust, 
hearty child. I feel It bi;t my duty to make 
thli fttatement. Reipecif ully, H. T. SnoBL

CHATTANOOGA. TKSK.. Jun« 27. 1SB3 The 
Swift Specific Ox, Atlanta. On, Gentlemen: 
In ISM I con tracts! blood polMin, and at once
 ought apbyalclao. who treated me for §er- 
eral month*. By his a4vic* I went to Crab 
Urchard Spring*. K**., where hi* course of 
treatment wa* carefully observed. I rtcor- 

, ered.u I thought, hut the urxt spring plm- 
plea began to appear on my fact and body. 
These gradually iccretaeU to unit* and run* 
nlng ulcer*. I waa ad\i vM to try a S. a, and 
Immediately after Lakf iik-K I c-mmenccd to 
Improve, slowly at first, but rm>re rapidly 
aftarwanla, and *oon nothing remalitt-d to 
t«'ll of my trouble. My bit**! In no\v ihor 
oughly cleatued. and ny 6-.itcm frt-efnun 
taint, end I owe my present condition a 
perfect rure to your mc'llclnv. 1 cbeerfulfj 
give th:* statement that others who bar*
 ulTered as I hare n:ay rvap the same benefit. 

HJJU>T W. BL*BT. 21 West Ninth St.
  Hoim, Iu-, May 2s, iS88-Tb« Swift Specific 
Co., Atlanta; Ga. Gentlemen : About two 
years ajro my general hfnlth crave way en 
tirely. I was 6" deMlltaieU that I aimoct 
despaired of ever feeitnx well ignlo. All 
thai the phynk-ijuis d'liie for me brought no 
permanent relief. Frleiida Inxlitefl that I 
should give S. 8. fi_ a fair trlnl. although I 
thought It woaJJ b* ttirtiwlriK ow-«y money. 
After txklng a thorough course, my health 
and itrenittn retunne*). and I must say that 
B. 8. S. alone cured in*-. u* I discarded all 
others while UK!ox I;. A* a tonic I can mutt 
heartily recommend It , for general debility, 
itoertalnly Is a specific. W. F. Hamac*, J. P.

HOMLB. LA.—I know Mr. W. P. nrldgea, and 
will say that his ntau*m«it t It c- »rrrcU

Jotrj-n BHKLTUX. Drugglrt.
Treating on Bt<>> I an 15V;la Dtw>e«malle/I 

free. THK Swirr fircciriu Co.. Drawer a. 
Atlanta. Oa.

MURDER AT HOSEMOUNT.

KSTAIH.ISIIKD i*?i

J. W. BRADLEY & CO.

General Commission Merchants
\'.f\'.. (':iini!-.-ii St.. liiiltiiin.n*. Mi!.

Green & Dried Fruits, Live Slock, Poultry, 

Eggs, Wool, Fish & Oysters.
rMiIirfte(Kaiid prompt rffiirn* 
(iuiirantcrd.

RepKiii:.\c>:: Xiil'l

liKO. K. HOW IM)I.\:

GEO. E. BOWDOIN & CO..

Grain Commission Merchants,
Cor. Pxiwly'x Wharf iV PriUtSt., 

- (UPST.UHS.)

Knti-Hiii-e on lt»u !}•'» \Vliurl,

LIME. 1'Conference Academy,
Dover, Delaware.

The Wentworth cottage was "for sale, 
n to let;" tho pretty Wentworth cottage, 
kuilt by a young millionaire for his bride, 
to gratify every possible or impossible 
Idiosyncrasy of millionaires and brides. 
Such a lovely cottage! such a perfect 
Terand.il such roses in tho garden! such 
a bay window iu tho library! and such a 
Tiew from tho windows! And all, all, even 
to the beautiful furniture, to be had now 
for a song. The young millionaire had an 
opening offered to him in Californla.where 
there wer.ied lo bo a prospect for him of 
4oubli!i;f I i.i millions^ ami I havo noticed 
ft as :; j  . c-.:l!;'.rity of human nature that 
the mo.vt'iozioy a man has, tho more anx 
ious 1 i; to double it. So Robert and 
Lily V.'.-;it worth gave np at once 'tho ele 
gant I.Viv York residence, and wanted to 
give u;> the charming suburban villa, to 
move on to California and chaso tho beck 
oning millions. Thu cottage could bo had 
for iv song, fur a mere song; and Richard 
Falrohild leaned over the littlo gate every 
evening on his way up from tho station, 
and wished he had'tho courage to suggest 
to Kiuie that If they practiced some small 
economies, they could perhaps indulge iu 
the one great luxury of getting married 
immediately and going to housekeeping 
IB the Won't worth cottage. But, O dear! 
ho would be a man of courage who should 
dare to suggest to any girl of tho Nine- 
tecuth century those dreadful small econo 
mies. No; thev must go on waiting; and 
with a sigh Richard would detach himself 
from t lie dear littlo gate" and go ou up 
tho hill.

And every morning, as sho camo down 
j the hill to market, long aftcr Richard had 
taken tho cars to town again, Kittie, too, 
would lean <>n the littlo gate, and think 
that j>erha;is if she just had the courage 
to let Richard know that she would bo 
willing topnir-tice all sorts of economies, 
if only thay could indulge in tho one 
great luxury of getting married and be 
ginning housekeeping in tho Wentworth 
cottage, why, perhaps it might como to 
pass. But then what girl would think 
of suggesting to her lover that ho hasten 
their wedding day? And so Kittie, too, 
would detach herself from tho dear little 
pate and hasten on her way down tho 
hill to market, where, in her abstraction, 
she came very near ordering tho things to 
be sent u;> to tho Wentworth cottage, and 
actually went so far one morning as to 
order string beans because Richard was 

' particularly fond of them. 
j When matters have como to such a 
I pass as this it is easy to forseo what will 
I happen. On a certain Monday Kittio was 
l still declaring that they were not to bo 
; married for years and years, a probation 
i which even tho impatient Richard dared 
: not shorten to 'less than months and 
; months; and ou tho Tuesday following it 
; had been unanimously aa/reed that the 
' wedding should take place in a month. 
! As to the occult processes by which the 
transformation was brought about, the 
outside world knew nothing. They them- 

' selvcfe knew nothing. Kittie would deny 
indignantly that sho ever suggested hast 
ening their marriage; and Richard is 
equally sure that he never, never was tho 

^ first to propose that his dainty, charming 
' Kittio should bo reduced to tho necessity 
of small economies. But there is a 

' strange freemasonry between two people 
' who lovo each other, even before they are 
I mau and wife; and somehow Kittio and 
! Richard became simultaneously aware, 
1 without any requests or protestations, 
that both of them wcro willing to sacri 
fice everything else in life if only they 

1 might bo married in Juno'and go to house 
keeping in tho Wentworth cottage. 

  When a man has seen the woman whom 
ho would marry if ho did not think it 

i unwise for him to marry, his remaining a 
bachelor, George Eliot says, will depend 
on her resolution, not his. And when two 
young people have mutually como to the 
conclusion that they would be married hi 
June, it is safe to sav that tho wedding 
day will bo before July. At any rate, 
Kittie and Richard were married in June, 
and for their wedding tour walked down, 
the hill together to take possession of the 
coveted Wentworth cottage.

The great small economy that Kittie 
was to practice was that of doing her own 
work. Of course, a woman was to come

. - * TT U

I Sho turned, wiahinj? it were possible 
without Lick of dimity to treat him as if 
he were a king and. back ont of his pres 
ence, keeping- an eye on him. But, of 
course, this was not possible; neither 
would it do to hurry after'sho had turned, 
as if she were in the least frightened. 
Sh« remembered those devices of brave 
and ingenious womeu that she had heard 
of, who shouted confidently, "John, John! 
bring me the cold chicken, please!" in or 
der to create a belie/ that a man lurked 
on the premises; bnt she fonnd she 
couldn't. Sho was sure her volco had 
trembled when sho spoke to him, and he 
must not bear It again if possible till she 
had the presence of the cold chicken to 

' fortify her. So she turned quietly and 
, walked slowly, slowly O how exagger 
ate! seemed to her the slowness toward 

; the refrigerator.
i An hour later, Helen Trover's pretty 

phaeton stopped at the little gate of the 
Wentworth cottage, and from it de 
scended, very daintily dressed, Helen 
herself, and, still moro daintily .dressed, 
Helen's friend. Helen's friend was tho 
beautiful and aristocratic Miss Sheldon, 
of Washington, who was now punctil 
iously returning within the prescribed 
ten days the call that Mrs. Fairchild had 
made upon her immediately after her ar 
rival in the prettiest of her simple bridal 
finery. They walked slowly up the path. 
Helen glancing familiarly up at the sec 
ond story window for a possible glimpse 
of Kittie. Tbeir ring brought no re 
sponse, a second, and even a third, ring 
still brought no response. Then, putting 
her hand on the door knob and finding it 
yield to her pressure. Helen said cheer 
fully, "She's at home, for the door is 
open; but she hasn't any girl, you know, 
and she is probably upstairs dressing. 
Wo will just step in and wait in tho par 
lor a few minutes. It never takes Kittie 
long to dress, and she will hurry, because 
sho must havo heard the bell."

So they walked in quietly and waited 
perhaps ten minutes, while Helen des 
canted on the bridal bric-a-brac and tho 
view from the windows. Growing impa 
tient at last, she ensconced Miss Sheldon 
in a comfortable chair, and, stepping to 
the foot of the stairs, called: "Kittle, 
Kittie!"

Still no reply. A moro emphatic "Kit 
tie!" was followed by the explanation: 
"It's only I, Kittie! Do come down Just 
as yon arc. It's only Helen and Miss 
Sheldon." Then, after another pause: 
"Can't I run up, Kittie?" Coming back 
into tho parlor sho said thought fnlly: 
"It's very queer; perhaps sho Is in the 
kitchen busy, and don't want us to inter- 
nipt her work. But she never minds me. 
Vou stay here and I will run out and see." 

Nothing, however, was discovered in 
the kitchen.

) "Sho must have run over to ono of tho
I neighbors," explained Helen. "She can't
| be meaning to stay long, or she wouldn't
; havo left the front door unlocked. So we

will wait a little longer, for I hate to go
back without seeing her."

  So they waited * little longer; ten, fif- 
i teen, twenty minutes, half an hour 
I longer. Then suddenly Helen jumped up 
] and exclaimed excitedly: "Why, she can't
  be (hit, for there is her hat and her snn- 
' shade and her gloves on n chair in tho 
j hall, as if sho had just romo in. Wait a 
' minute till I run up stnira and sec if her 
: bonnet is gone."
I Bnt everything was intact and In place 
I upstairs; not n bonnet gone, not a hat to 
'. be missed, not a bijjn of departure any- 
! where. What could it mean? In vain 
! Miss Sheldon suggested that as it was 
, so warm Mrs. Fairchild might havo run 

in to a neighbor's without a hat; Helen 
was sure she would at least havo carried 
a sunshade. "I shall not rest," she mur 
mured, impulsively, "till. I find out what 
it means. Wo must search tho house."

Search it they did. As tho problem 
grew deeper, and the mystery more alarm 
ing, into more and more singular places 
did they peep in quest of the missing 
bride. "Miss Shcldou at first hesitated 
about joiuiug her friend in the indiscrim 
inate examination of rooms and closets, 
neither the garret nor the cellar escaping 
Helen's restless anxiety; but finally the 
strangeness of the affair led her to forget 
all fear of inquisiti veness, and she plunged 
into trunks, when Helen in tho garret 
suddenly remembered tho story of Ginevra, 
with all the zeal and distress of the moro 
intimate friend. Only one closet was 
fonnd locked, a small kitchen closet; and 
as she tried the handle of that a second 
time iu vain, Helen exclaimed;

"She has been murdered, Nora, mur 
dered! and they have hidden her body hi 
that closet and locked the door!"

Both girls retreated with blanched faces. 
"Wo must drive homo at once, "whispered 
Helen, "and get somebody."

Five minutes after tho littjo phaeton 
had been driyen rapidly away, Richard 
Fairchild unfastened the little gate and 
came cheerily up the walk. Not a sign 
of Kittie on tho piazza, or even iu tho 
parlor. Tho usual whistle failed to bring 
any response from up stairs. It was 
queer, but not as yet inexplicable; ho 
walked on iuto tho kitchen, thinkiug how 
ho would laugh at her housewifely ways, 
in forgetting him iu her interest in the 
supper. But not a sign of Kittie, even In 
tho kitchen; not a sign even of supper. 
Ho began to feel vaguely anxious, but 
then, of course, she was only teasing 
Mm; still it was queer she should carry 
teasing so far as to neglect supper. He 
turrcd back to tho parlor, meaning to 
run up stairs and satisfy himself that she 
was not there, when ho heard a soft click 
In tho pantry door behind him. Turning 
bis Head cr.'iftly ho saw a 'blonde head 
emer^o carefully from thu narrow open- '

Ing ii. inent, and then . ,-,'hea. 
"Wii . ., dear, I will get liiy hat and 

go up the hill to relievo tho'mind of your 
mother, who is probably Insane by this 

 time, and while 1 am gone I would advise 
you to go upstairs and dress tho corpse; 
so that wheu the detectives arrive it may 
be fit to be seen." Alice Wellington Rol- 
lins In Pittsburg Bulletin.

MEXICAN PREJUDICES.

DREAD OF FRESH AIR CARRIED TO 
A LUDICROUS EXTENT.

Views of an Engllih Teacher.
i Edward Thring's work at Uppingham 
i has centered around'lwo orthree clear and 
i sharply defined idea* some principles of 
1 educational conduct which may bo looked 

upon as fundamental and universal. Tho 
first of these and toat from which overy- 

; thing else springs, is simple enough. It 
: is that every boy, stupid and clever alike,' 

should havd a fair chance, and should bo 
really trained. Mr. Thring claims that no 
school, however great its prestige, num- 

; bers, wealth or its list of prize winners, 
can bo called a good school, or even an 
honest school, unless it makes this a first 
condition of its work. The importance 
of the'principle cannot be overestimated. 
Pnllv accepted and :  acted upon, it would 
revolutionize most of tho schools of Eng 
land, and probably most of those In 
America.

No true judgment of a school's real 
merits can bo formed from Its prize win 
ning record. Given a school which draws 
some hundreds of boys from classes of 
society where the earlier training is fairlv 
good, let it have wealth enough to attract 
a number of exceptionally able teachers, 
turn the teaching power of these upon 
even a small proportion of the cleverest 
pupils, and you may have a school with 
an overwhelming list of university and 
other scholastic distinction, while the mass 
of the boys are almost entirely neglected. 
That tfts picture does not unfairly repre 
sent tho work of some famous schools i.<; 
a known fact. George R. Parkin in The 
Century. ____ _______

Tho Beal French Angler.
The French angler is an interesting 

study from many points of view. IIo 
will sacrifice everything for a day's out 
ing. Once bitten by the mania, ho gives 
himself up to it body and soul. Ho ob 
jects to fishing parties, and prefers to go 
alone, jealous of others profiting by his 
skill or learning his cherished swims. 
He is essentially an egotist. Nothing 
will turn him aside from his sport. I 
have seen him plying his line silently and 
unconcerned dnriug the height of revolu 
tion; On the 4th of September, when all 
Paris turned out in the streets shouting 
and singing over the fall of the Second 
Empire, ho continned watching his float 
as unmoved as tho sphinx of the desert. 
And under the commune, when tho shells 
were falling almost at his very feet, ho 
went on fishing all the same. Whether 
this be a virtue or not I leave the moral- 
hits to decide* But there is ono feature 
about him which 'is not honest. Liko 
many other kinds of sportsmen, ho is ca 
pable, when ho has ill luck, of filling his 
basket with the assistance of the poach 
ers, who nrp always on tho lookout to 
earn u franc or two. IIo has not the 
courage to admit that ho has failed, and 
will resort to any trick to save his amour 
propre. New York Times.

Dwellings That Are Damp, HI Smelling 
and Pestiferous—A Cnrlom Dislike of 
Cold Watei—ChlldUh Fear of Disease. 
Indian Contempt for the White*.

Most cities have some reason to show 
for their location. Boston sits by her 
broad bay, Chicago by the lakeside, New 
Orleans in the bend of her imperial river, 
Guanajnato and Zacatecas by the side of 
their rich mines, but there is no sound or 
sensible reason for the location of the 
City of Mexico in a low and swampy

buildingtract, when right at hand were 
sights of incomparable view, of perfect 
sanitary conditions and certain to afford 
space for the amplest possible expansion of 
the town. Temporarily nothing is being 
done, on any comprehensive scale, for the 
advancement of the plan for draining the 
valley of Mexico, and incidentally the 
city. A company of Ohio origin Is dig- 
gin? a canal under contract with the city 
government, and It gets Its pay regularly, 
as the rulers of the city are good paymas 
ters and honorable in all their dealings. 
But tho big plan seems to have been 
let drop for a while for some reason not 
apparent.

Meantime tho death rate is extraordin 
ary, and what should be one of the most i the wheels, "a contingency that is almost 
healthy cities on the globe, standing as it I certain, should he forget himself and face 
does at more than 7,500 feet above the ' " ' '

A BRAKEMAN'S EXPERIENCE.

What Happened to Him in the Absence at 
the Automatic Car Coupler.

There is a great deal of small wit aired 
by paragraphlsts in connection with rail 
road car couplings. The inventor of a, 
car coupler occupies about the same posi 
tion In the ranks of cranks that is as 
signed to the talkative barber and the) 
gum chewer. So accustomed hare tho 
fanny men of the press become to treat 
ing the subject from a humorous stand 
point that it is doubtful whether 5 per 
cent, of them could write seriously about 
a new car coupler If they tried. And yet 
It Is a serious thing enough to some 
people.

There is at least one man acting as con 
ductor on a Pittsburg street car who can 
tell a thrilling story of the perils that be 
fall brakemen In the absence of automatic 
car couplers. How, in the dark, foggy 
nights, the brakeman has to lean side 
ways against tho end of a freight car, his 
feet outside the rails, and his arm ex 
tended In such a position that a false 
movement of two inches will drop him, a 
mangled mass of Inanimate flesh, between 
the rails, when the rest of tho train backs 
up, suddenly and Irresistibly, and crashes 
with a force of hundreds of tons against 
the Iron plate that is almost touching his 
hand. How, on these same dark nights, 
it ia necessary for the brakeman to face 
the way the train is moving, so that, in 
case his car runs forward a few feet, he 
may go with it, and save himself from 
being swung around and crushed under

CONFEDERATE DRESS

HOW THE PEOPLE OF THE SOUTH 
CLOTHED THEMSELVES.

The Rainbow anil (ho Tree.
It happened after a Shower that a 

Rainbow was formed with its arch near a 
sturdy Oak, and in the pride of its colors 
it could not resist saying:

"Behold tho Difference between us! 
Whilo I excite tho Admiration of thou 
sands, people gaze upon you without Ke- 
ciark."

"Yes, that is true," was the Humblo

"And while I have seven Beautiful 
Tints, you have nothiug but Plain green 
and bark brown."

"Very true, my Friend," placidly re 
plied tho Tree, "bnt while you are a'Pho- 
nonenon, lasting from five to fifteen min- 
ute», I am a Fixture nnd will give Shode 
and Comfort to mau for the nest hundred 
years."

Moral: When you tie to a man don't 
fasten the Strings to broadcloth. De 
troit Free Press.

sea level, is ono of the most unhealthy. 
T!'" ravages of wjmt may be termed dis- 

j engendered by dirt and dampness 
. j something frightfu} typhus fever 
(not tho milder typhoid), smallpox, which 
is always existent somewhere, consump 
tion, dysentery, etc., carry off thousands 
every year. The lot of the poorer classes, 
and of those between poverty and com 
fortable circumstances is a hard one. 
Their dwellings ore damp, musty, ill 
smelling, pestiferous. It is among these 
classes that the death rate is very high, 
but among the well to do people wno live 
on what is hero called the "primer piso," 
or first floor, or, in New England, the 
second story, the mortality is not greater 
than in Boston. The peculiarity of the 
climate is that its lack of oxygen renders 
recovery from sickness very difficult. 
Once let yourself run down, and it is hard 
getting up again. The languor of the 
climate, tho lack of life in the air, conspire 
to kerp the invalid weak, and it is the 
rule of tho doctors to send patients out of 
the city as soon as it is possible to remove 
them.

.' UEDTtOOMB SEALED AT JflGHT. 
Out on the hillsides the country people 

are robust nnd nirt'ly ill,, unless they hap 
pen to bo 1^1 I'.mt class who try to keep 
bedrooms lu-raiuJirnlly sealed at night. 
This prejudice "against the night air is 

f irreat and widespread. I si

The Celebrated Texas Alum , «»*«  

Lime at Wharf or Depot 

Baltimore, at

85Cts. Per Bbl.
(3. bushels to the barrel.)

H. P. SHIPLEY,
N'orth Ave. and McMechin St. 

Baltimore, Man-land.

i^ ami Jl.iy Sc'ioo! for Imlli 
Scholars prepared for busiiiCHp, 

the profession:*, alul college. 
 Vocal and Instrumental MuMr, Drawing 
and Painting. All Ixianlrrs arc directly 
under the char-re i.f tin? 1'rincipiil ami 
precept re.<8. Terms. ?-1x> )>rr year.' 
Term iK-yiiiN Si-pi. :',r'l. I'^r C:tt;iln: 
addrcsR,

\V. L. (iUUDINU. Dover, l;t

asked faintly: 
"Arc they gone?" 
"Arc who gone, Kittte?

doing in thepantryV"
What are you

Full

DOCK STREET.
SIAKYI.AXIi.

Shoe, nailer &tid 
made to order. S|«tii

land 
Tfxax

JUjot l*p|H-rs mi
nod made lo order. SiianUli, K,-rt und 
Hcic'lx-atlier by theHideundent. Also Leather 

t, my own make.
| ' AM; AT CITY 1'UI. Ks.

Hit* reputation at* a thorough workman on 
fine shoes IK Vno well ci-tabli»li,-d here lo nt-ed 

nnicul. ————
GUARANTEED. S—

Telephone 133. 

solicited.
Trial order

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

EDUCATION^ FARMERS.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL OLLEGE.

PRINCE CEOEGE S COUNTY. 
8nillc» from WH»!I|II ;tcui, on II. X O. K. 1C.

Tuition free tu nil nt'ulrnt* in //«  ffli.tr.
For Catalogue anil partii-nlars.

Addrexs:  HF.NKV K. AI.VOHH. 1'rvsliU-nl.
ACRicri.TritAi. cm. I.KI;I:, MI>.

  This Institution i* ;i li i tirii<-:il
SCHOOL OF FARM'MO.

in to wasli and iron, "and to sweep," ad 
ded Richard, with all tho beautiful | Inp of the door, ,whlle a sepulchral voice 
thou|flitfulni->s uf a lover boforo marriage; 
but rtittio xviis privately determined that 
no wouiau should ever sweep her house if 
she could IK lp it. She was sure it was all 
going to be perfectly delightful. She be 
lieved in Mrs. A. D. T. Whituey, and now 
she would have A chance to prove all those 
beauMful theories about beating eggs for 
tho cake whilu somebody else read aloud 
from Ruskin. Somebody else! but, O 
dear! after fclie left home, and separated 
from the little troupe, of sisters there, of 
course there wouldn't be anybody else to 
read from Ruskin. After Richard went to 
town in the morning, she would be quite 
alone in the house till ho came homo at 
night. But never mind: she was not go 
ing to lot a little thing like tho absence of 
Ruskin interfere with her satisfaction in 
beating her own eggs. She meant to write 
a book about it herself, and go a step be 
yond Mrs. Whitney to prove how charm 
ing it was, if you only thought so-, to beat

A Horse's Deliberate Rerengcs
"I will jnst tell you a story," said Sir. 

Foster L. Backus, "about the memory end 
reasoning power possessed by a horso on 
my father's fann. This hors/f was in the 
habit of making journeys atxmt the neigh 
borhood in charge of a certaiii'-gjroom, vho 
was coarse, Ignorant, low and cruel. Tho 
horse had been brought up on our farm 
and was very good tempered and gentle, 
but the groom's roughness and fondness 
for laying on the whip confused him so 
much that he was not prompt in obeying 
orders sometimes. Then the groom beat 
and bullied him. The horse never showed 
the slightest sign of resentment till one 
day the groom approached him in the 
pasture field. The horse was free for the 
first time in the-presence of his enemy 
and he charged tho groom. A short halter 
was around his neck, and the groom 
seized this and hung on. Tho horse tried 
to strike him with hia forefeet; tried to 
bite and kick him. The man dodged and 
shouted for aid.

"The fight was desperate and very ex 
citing. The horse fairly roared with 
rage. The groom was nearly fagged out, 
and in another five minutes would have 
been knocked down and trampled to 
death, when my father came on the 
scene. He seized the halter and told the 
groom to run. As soon as he was gone 
the horse subsided and was as docile as 
ever. Now, I am satisfied that the horse 
deliberately planned to kill that groom at 
the first favorable opportunity. See how 
carefully ho chose the time and place of 
the assault. A lonely pasture field where 
he had his enemy all'to himself. Ho had 
never shown the faintest sign of vicious- 
ness before. The groom kept away from_v . -rf . J , »•. ~. . . «» > uena uciure. A uu xrwui KCUI> unuv iruuj

Helen-Helen and Nora Sheldon. They , Lim aftcr thftti nuj the horso never after 
came here to call, you know, and I wasn t ward was knowu to exhibit rage. If he

James E. Lowe,
BOARDING STABLKS.

. i oo«l tieain's always on hand. 
taken to any part of the Sliore at

REASONABLE RATES.

Patrons will (imljheir U'ain's always in 
fi»t class order. Horses boarded anil at 
tended to at moderate rates.

' JAMES E. LOW.

GEORGE'S HALL
BOYS AND YOUNG MEN,

Xatlia:iic! T. Hiti-hens, of Sa'isbury, 
WicoinuM .County. Maryland, having 
filed liia petition "for ilie benefit of the 
ln.<y>lvciit Ij»w of Maryland, ami same 
being' now (tending, a niceiin^ ( >f the 
creditors of said Insolvent debtor will be 
lifilil on the 22nd. day ofSeptember, 18S8, 
at 3 o'clock p.'m. at the office" of the Clerk 
of UieCircuit Court for Wicomico County, 
for tiie purpose of proof of claims, pro 
pounding interrogations and thu selec 
tion of a |K>nnanent trustee or trustees.

K. STANLEY TOADVI.N, 
sept 15-21 Preliminary Trustee.

t-2m

HARNESS.

eggs by yourself, without anybody else in 
the house to disturb you with reminding 
you of the necessity for culture. And 
then if it shouldn't bo charming after all, 
though of .course it would be, why, she 
could givo up beating eggs entirely and 
buy her cake.

IStrango to say, things did go very 
smoothly, cnj tho littlo bride, every one 
said, did admirably. Ono afternoon, late 
ia September, sho had been, preserving, 
und had had the "woman" in to help 
her with tho heaviest part of tho work.

American M«llcal Student* Abroad. 
In regard to the medical education of

down to rest a minute. 4 American physicians compared with those 
of Europe, I havo been struck forcibly by 
the fact that our students seem to bo 
more practical and belter ablo to grasp 
and develop ideas than those of European 
countries. Especially iu the operative 
courses, in Vienna. I have noticed that 
the American students performed their 
work more neatly and thoroughly and 
with greater dispatch than tho

Mrs. Fogarty had lifted tho heavy kettle 
to and from tho fine, and helped so genflf- 
ously and substantially that Kittio at 4 
o'clock, though she bad not yt changed
II«T* rmurn f\r *'<l/YTia" li*»T* ltal*» *tlil *iri4 IrwtV

^ FOR

feT. WEOROE'S, Baltimore Co- *Id.. Prof. 
J.C. KINEAR, A. M., Principal. An English. 
Ctaratcal and Commercial Boarding Selnnil 
preparing for any College or BuMne«w lift. 
Unmirpawed In Uttc:herB, advantage, accom- 
modation and Kilualion. Backward boyx 
Bin-dally aldea. C83O to S3OO B year. Clr- 
cblare fcenu

O 1'
Ann)" Spencer VK Major 1). Twiford and wtfc.

In UK- Circuit Court for Wlcumlco County. 
July Term. 188X. No. «!K Chancery.

Orderfd Unit the Kale of the property mon- 
lioncd In Ih<-«' prcx-rt-dlngs made and*report 
ed by Jamco K. Kllegood. TruMe*-, Iu the 
uttove entitled cau*e be ratified and confirm 
ed, nn lens cu line to the contrary thereof be 
»ho«rn on or before the first dav of Nov. next, 
prorldod, a copy nfllilR order be Inserted In 
xome ooH-xpaper printed In Wlcninlm coun 
ty, once In each of three Kuccesxlvn wi ekx be 
fore the 15th day of Nov. next. The report 
states the amount of sale-* to be IttiO.ui.

F. M. SLEMONS, Clerk. 
True Copy. Test:

F. M. SLEMONS. Clerk.

TO THE LADIES.

NEW JKWEIJTY STOKE.

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEW 
ELRY REPAIRED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

COLLEGE OF

^ . pfeYSICIAXS AND 8CBGEON8, 

^ BAL.TIMORK.HD.

which offers the Student of Mnllclne super 
ior Advantage*.
Da^THOMAS OFlE, g)eani. 860 JJ. HowardSt

I now have in my new store? on Main 
Street the lincsl uml licxl'lot of Harness. 
Whijis, Ititliiii! liri-IIfH,Sudill s, nr.il all 
other Horse equipments, lo be found 
on the-Shore.. POSITIVELY THK FIN 
EST AX I> BEST.

LLOYD XV. T.XYLOU.
.-'itli.-biirv. Mil. . - .  . ,. *., . , - i_ 

___ _ _ _ her gown or "done her hah:, did not look
.  v* -n-r j-, .- -.-. -. -, - ^ . at all disheveled or tired.* She saw Mrs. 

A. \V. WOODCOCK'S Fogarty depart, and stepped ont on the
piozzi for u breath of the- sweet cool air 
before going upstairs to rest a littlo and 
then dress. Mrs. Whartoti and Isabel 
were just canning down the hill, and, 
supremely conscious of her cotton gown 
at 4 o'clock, though it had been kept quite 
unspotted from the kettle, Kittie hid be 
hind tho vines, just pushing her sweet 
face ont a'little beyond them to nod 
brightly to Isabel and her mother as they 
passed the gate. It was the. last tune 
that sho was seen that afternoon.

As sho went back into the house, she t 
caught a glimpse of a very seedy looking 
tramp approaching the back steps, and 
remembered with a pang that after Mrs. 
Fogarty's departure she had forgotten 
Richard's strict injunction never, never, 
never to leave the back door unlocked. 
It would not do to let the tramp see her 

      __  __._' -»,,_«_ j......_.« hurrying to put tho chain on, and a].
Mrs. Twiford A Perdue respectfully ST. JOHI S COLLEGE. ANNAPOLIS, thoughlho walked toward him as fast as
fnmi tli A }ar\ iua f\f I~Vit ntn*> b>.<! « >,«« _ . *" "^-

PEERLESSLADIES ^r DYES
Do Tear Ow» Dyeing, at ITaaM.

Tlwf will dye cmytUng. They are wld erety- 
vhtn. Price lOe. • package. Tuylmcnoaqiial 
for Btnogth, BrigbtMU, Amount ia Faekant 
or for FutatM of Color, or non-fidinrQtuliUn. 
Th«7 do not crock or «mut; 40 colon. ToruUby

U. K. TRHITT A KOSH.

inform the ladies of Delmar and vicin 
ity that they are prepared to do rlress- 
making, cutting and fitting by Mme. 
MaHison'8 Eclectic, Ladies' Tailor sys 
tem. Satisfaction guaranteed. We so 
licit the patronage of the public. Our 
place is next door to Millinery Store, 
inch 17-6m

K IK lit IX'purtiiicntii and Kour Counv* ft 
Htudy. Total expvnie* for SStudcntK will 
board In Hub*, RU5. 1'repamtory Srhoolalo 
itched, special intention given to ft I "go 
boya to enter Uic university, or tho mill ary 

'or naval whooN ol thu government. Stun- 
tlou 1111*1 iM-aiiliriil :ind hi .-illliHil. I 'or cata 
logue* address:

Principal THOMAS KELL. \. M. 
July 24-2111

would be consistent with the dignity of 
assured safety, he was thero in toe door 
way before her.

"Would you like something to eat?" 
she asked, hoping that her voice did not 
tremble, and mentally resolving to give' 
him tho whole of a cold chicken in the' 
refrigerator.

dressed. Mrs. Fogurty had been helping 
mo with the preserves, and then just as I 
was going upstairs a horrid old tramp 
camo to the back door" Kittio omitted to 
confess that she had left it unlocked  
"and I had to give him something to eat 

i and stay around while ho was eating it, 
| to be sure he didn't steal the spoons and 
i tto lock the door after him" astute Kittio! 
!  "and then I eat down to rest a minute, 
j and before I knew it I had fallen sound 
i asloep. Tho first thing I knew I heard the 
J door bell, and I peeped through tho blinds 
j and saw it was Helen with Nora Sheldon. 

I wouldn't have minded Helen, of course, 
! but I never could face that elegant Miss 
I Sheldon in a print dress at 4 o'clock in 
  theafternoou. Sol just stood still, think- 
I ing they would suppose I was out and go 
j away, and then all of a sudden Helen tried 
; tho door knob and walked in." 
' ' 'Walked in? How could sho if the door 
t was locked?"
; "Well, it wasn't locked just at that 
| minute. I had been ont ou the piazza, 
: and when I saw tho tramp coming, I hur- 
i ried in to see that ho was kept ont, and I 
i forgot all about the front door. So Helen 
t walked in, and I had just timo to scurry 
; back to tho kitchen and into the pantry. 
| And they waited awhile, thinking I had 
I gone to one of the neighbor's, and then 
i they began to search the house. I knew 

Helen would come straight to tho closet 
as soon as she tried tho kitchen; so while 
they were upstairs I opened tho door softly 
and' took in the key and locked myself in 
on the inside."

"But why in the world didn't you come 
out and erplain?"

"Why, I was so ashamed by that time 
that I never could have faced them. Aud 
after awhile they sort of discouraged, and 
Helen said she guessed I had been mur- 
derod, and they had pushed my body into j 
tho pantry, because that was the only j 
place that was locked, and she told Nora 
they had better go home and get the de- I 
tectives and some ono to burst open -the , 
door and"   : 

"Kittie," interrupted Richard, sternly, ' 
"how long were you in that closet?" ! 

"An hour," answered Kittle, meekly. 
"And do you mean that they have really 

gone for detectives?" ; 
"Yes," said Kittie, nodding her nead i 

confidently, "they have." j 
"And why do I understand .yon to aay | 

you did this?" | 
"Why, because I looked so!" exclaimed ,

had killed tho groom it would have been 
murder in tho first degree, for the element 
of deliberation was there. Yes, sir; horses 
have reason, and they have memory also." 
 Brooklyn Kagle.

very great and widespread. 1 suppose 
that eight-tenths of the inhabitants of 
this city shut up their bedrooms as tight 
as a drum every night of their lives. Thus 
they breathe their own eflluvia, und pine 
away to the profit of the doctors and tho 
drug shops. This fact accounts for the 
many mottled and sallow complexions ono 
sees. People who have traveled, or those 
who are of receptive minds and have 
studied the matter, let tho night air cir- 
.culato In their apartments. Their good 
blood and clear complexions testify to 
their obedience to hygienic laws.

Tho dread of tho fresh air is often car 
ried.to a ludicrous extent. People sit for 
three hours in a dirty, stuffy theatre and 
breathe tho air of the sewers underneath 
tho floors, inhale all the human exhala 
tions which contaminate the unngitated 
air, and then, on going out into tho com 
paratively pure air of the street, keep 
handkerchiefs to their mouths and noses. 
This moruiug I noticed a sallow woman 
riding on the Paseo In her coupe, a lap- 
dog on her knee. The glass windows of 
tho vehicle were tightly shut, so that 
none of tho glorious air of the morning in 
that favored Spot should by chance enter 
her withering lungs. This was the old 
monkish idea; in the convents the pious 
brethren preferred close cells and musty 
tomes. They dreaded water, and soap 
was unknown to them.

A curious prejudice exists among many 
people here against cold water when they 
have a "catarro" or cold in tho head, or 
even a touch of chill iu the bones. For 
weekSj till the cold has gone, they reso 
lutely refrain from touching water.- An 
other popular prejudice here is that 
whifh impels a family to move out of a 
house when any member of it has died. 
For this reason it is needful to be cau 
tious iu taking a house or apartments till 
ypu have made certain that no one has 
recently died therein of a contagious dis 
ease. So far does this prejudice go that 
many people abandon their old homes on 
the death of a member of tho family.

CHILDISU FEAR OF DISEASE. 
It does not seem to be so much a super 

stition as a childish fear of disease. And 
yet these same people who would not con 
sent to remain in a house thoroughly and 
scientifically disinfected, with new wall 
paper and new paint, wMl more to a house 
with a stagnant ditch near at hand, and 
will shut themselves up In. their bedrooms 
at night like herring in a box. The old 
houses here show in their construction 
the dread of air and sunshine. With little 
narrow windows, brick floors and tight 
doors, they were certain to become musty 
in six months' occupancy. The ancient 
convents had windows of the size of prison 
windows. Churches were built so that 
never by auv chance could a breath of air 
get in to disturb the worshipers. All 
this the white man did. Bnt the Indian, 
living mainly in the open air of the 
high sierras, is a different sort of creature, 
a man who can make sixty miles or more 
a day. He it is who eats with an appetite 
his frugal meal, and has tho good sense 
to beat his idols when they do not grant 
his requests immediately. These are the 
men and women with broad chests and a 
color that shows red blood and good circu 
lation. They have missed the refinements 
of tho white race, but havo preserved their 
livers and their lungs. Iu the heart of 
tho Indian their lurks a contempt for the 
sickly colored white man. He regards his<' 
pale faced brother as a man of artifice and 
endless refinements, who must have at 
hand an apothecary shop and a doctor, 
who dares not live out in the free country 
unless protected by servants,.dogs and 
guns. The white man takes a horse for 
a journey of five miles; the Indian will go 
twelve times as far in a day on foot, and 
will bo well and ready for another tramp 
the next day, when the white man's horse

i the other way. How tho conductor is 
I likely to turn around and "give you 
| thunder" if yon "miss a coupling" the 
j first time, and how you are expected to 
i take some risk in your work so as to do 
i it swiftly and effectively. 
j Then this man, who has been a brake- 
j man, but who "had to quit railroading 
i when he got-hurt," can tell you how it 
I happened on that unlucky night, near 

Derry, that ho got "all smashed up." Ho 
was on the iron ladder at the end of a car, 
with iis lantern in his hand, when he saw- 
the other part of tho train backing down 
upon him. It was coming at a good speed, 
and he had no timo to jump off and make 
the coupling from the ground underneath, 
"which is tho best way," as he naively 
remarked, though "the best way" is sur 
rounded-by more danger than threatens 
the average soldier in a battle.   Ho 
reached down from above, "which is an 
other good way." holding the-pin ready to 
drop Into its place when tho two_cars 
should come together. They came to 
gether, he dropped the pin with true aim, 
it fell into its proper receptacle, but not 
quite straight. It was jerked out, strik 
ing him in the stomach with such force 
as to make his brain reel with pain. He 
fell in between the cars, and for half an 
hour lay wedged in, with one arm broken 
in two places, three ribs fractured and his 
head cut and bleeding.

At the end of the half hour the rest of 
the traln.crew missed him. He could not 
be released until tho conductor had noti 
fied the engineer. Then the forward part 
of tho train was drawn away, and/tho 
brakeman, with jnst enough .'life to ask 
for a drink, was taken out. As ho says 
himself, he is "pretty nearly all right 
now," but his wife won't le; him railroad 
any longer. It might be thought that 
this man would bo in favor of automatic 
car couplers. But no. He says that, 
while they are all very well for passenger 
coaches, they will never do for freiglit. 
They do not give enough play, and it 
would bo impossible to make up such 
long trains. It would not be so profita 
ble for tho railroad companies, and as for 
the danger to the men, why "there's a 
sort of excitement about railroading, 
when you don't know when you may be 
on the last trip, that men kinder like, 
after all." Pittsburg Bulletin.

Interacting Bemlniicenec* of tho Dsys of 
the ClTil War—Feminine Ingenuity In 
Fnhlonlng Garment* from Crude Mate. 
rial*—Spinning, Dyeing, Wearing. '

"Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy" 
was a mnTlm of necessity in the hard times; 
for there was no raiment the subject of bar 
ter or sale which was inexpensive. Sporadic 
instances taken at random prove the general 
rule. In August, 1661, a- private citizen's 
coat and vest, made of five yards of coarse 
home spun cloth, cost $230 exclusive of the 
price paid for the mul-lng The trimmings 
consisted of old cravats; and for the cutting 
and putting together, a country tailor 
charged $50. It is safe to say that the private 
citizen looked a veritable guy in his new 
 uit, in spite of its heavy drain upon his 
pocketbook.

In January, 1865, th« material for a lady's

A Market for Manuscript*.
A clear and useful business has been 

began in New York. It does for authors 
what a dry goods shop does for shoppers 
and the manufacturers, brings tho goods 
of the producer to the convenient notice 
of tho consumer. "The Authors' Ex-, 
change" undertakes to read, register and 
carefully catalogue all manuscripts sent 
to it. It then presents lists of their 
wares to publishers, from which they can 
select at their pleasure, or a publisher in 
need if certain material can come to them 
and look over the stock in trade. The 
editor of one of the magazines complains 
that he has sent to him every year over 
six thousand manuscripts, of which he 
can use about one hundred, and the 
Authers" Exchange proposes to lessen 
somewhat the bunion of dealing with all 
this matter. On the other hand, anthers 
suffer greatly from ignorance of tho best 
markets for their wares, and that ignor 
ance is, in many cases, the cause of fail 
ure and discouragement. The exchange 
undertakes to relieve the author of the 
labor of disposing of his wares, and at 
hist introduces an element of order in the 
confused business of 1 iterature.   If a pub 
lisher wants matter iu the future he goes 
to the shop where it is kept, and buys or 
orders it. The author simply manufact 
ures certain literary wares, and consigns 
them to the retail dealer to be sold to the 
best and most available customer. It is 
a wonder no one ever thought of doing it 
before, and both author and publisher 
will hail the idea with delight. The 
Argonaut. ___________

Ono View of Incubator*. * 
"Many persons," says The Michigan 

Farmer, "who are contemplating the use 
of an incubator the coming season are 
looking at the different makes and making 
inquiry as to their merits. The matter 
of selecting one should be carefully con 
sidered. No doubt there are many ma 
chines in the market which do excellent 
work; there are others which are perfectly 
useless and simply 'catchpennies.' First 
consider how much time vou have to de 
vote to one, and don't be deluded into 
buy ing nn incubator that the inventor 
claims needs little or no attention, can be 
operated by a child, or (if it has a self 
regulator) will run for twenty-four hours 
without varying a degree. We do not 
believe such an one is iu existence. In 
our experience self regulating Incubators 
are less laborious than hot water ones, 
yet tho anxiety attending them is so much 
greater that wo give preference, to tho 
latter everv time."

or water, and wears out tho meat-eating 
dweller in towns. Largely it is the good 
riir the Indian breathes that makes him 
ibo strong and enduring man that ho is. 
 Mer'co Cor. Bostoa Herald.'
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lively slow going Continental members of ' would be used up with two-thirds the
the class, and that while those from this | same amount of travel. Generally a vege-
country had possibly had bnt a three i table eater, tho Indian of tho Mexican
years' course of study before graduation, ] sierras is a proof that meat Is not a neces-
yet they were mora than tho equals of ( sity of life. He eats a frugal meal of
the German students of six years' stand- " cornmeal tortillas, takes a drink of pulqne
lug, I think this difference is due to the ' ' '
more practical aud thorough methods of
teaching in vogue in this country, and I
believe it to bo but a question of time
when, instead of us going to Europe, the
continental physicians will be anxious to 

j avail themselves of tho facilities offered 
1 in the United States.
| The present superiority of foreign over 
< American medical institutions lies in the 
[ fact that all their expenses are sustained

by tho government, but if thero was a
tendency on tho part of the wealthy to
endow our schools, whate-ver doubt there
may be as to comparative merit would
soon bo set at rest. Hegarding surgery,
ono of Vou Bergmann's assistants, a mau
known throughout tho world
nection with the case of the crown prince, 
has told me, in the ronrso of conversa 
tion, that ho considered the American sur 
geon ahead of tlo world in ingenuity, 
practical ability and in operative tech 
nique.  !> A. V. L. Brokaw in Olobe- 
Democrr

.'. 1 .o-.iiat.tlc LJttle Story. 
A curious instance, which we think has 

never before been published, of the ad 
miration which an ardent and imaginative 
reader mav feel for his favorite author, is 
illustrated in tho case of a young man 
residing in Florida, who had long been an 
enthusiastic admirer of "Kathleen Ma- 
vournceu." On learning that the author 
was alive and iu poverty ho visited Balti- 

by his con- j more, and fonnd in tho appearance and

Didn't Want It Duplicated. 
A curious looking craft, built in a Chi 

nese yard near Tuukadbo, a sort of stern 
wheel boat in which the motive power 
was supplied by a number of coolies work 
ing with their feet, was seen passing 
down the Nile by an enthusiastic amateur 
photographer, a foreigner. He began to 
get his apparatus in order to photograph

conversation of tho old professor all that 
his fancy had pictured. As ho was pos 
sessed of some moans, and had no ties or 
living relatives having lost father and 
brothers In tho rebellion ho remained 
some tune In Baltimore, and finally pre 
vailed upon ' Professor Crouch to adopt 
him as his son. By an act of tho legisla 
ture of . Maryland his name was changed 
to that of Crouch, and the pecuniary as- 

' aistance which ho has sinco rendered has 
done much to brighten the declining years 

-of the old composer. The action of this 
young'man forms the* latest incident in 
the strangely romantia history of the au 
thor of "Kathleen Mavoumeen." Charles 
F. Adams in Detroit Free Press.

Astonished at Richard's inability to grasp 
tho sit oat ion.

Richard gazed at the pretty little crea- 
tnre before him, the shining hair all the 
more f-.«ri:uiting in its slight disorder, j 
thotr' ' '  print gown settinrr.off the   
dale ''id the flushed f 'v charm- '

who said: "No can makee picture this 
steamer; bye*n by you go to England side 
make all same." And to make sure he 
warned the foreigner with his camera off 
tba river bank. New York Son.

X'. .K-n Toning the Leaves. 
It is stated upon medical authority that 

readers should refrain from damping their 
fingers in turning over the leaves of 

: library books, as tbta Is a sure way to at- 
: tract any stray bacilli that may be lorlc« 
lag around- Chicago Herald.

Skill of Irish Root Women.
The women of these roasts and islands 

are as s Wilful as the men iu handling the 
oar and rudder. They know every sunken 
rock and dangerous current of toe intri 
cate channels between the great island of 
Aran and tho mainland, and take the boats 
hi and out in all weathers. For many 
years a Grace Darling of this western 
coast, the daughter of a pilot who lived on 
Eights Island, went ont in storm and 
darkness with her oUL father, never trust 
ing him alone, as she knew his weakness 
for the whisky. This" brave girl never 
flinched from facing the wildest gales, 
fearing that disaster might befall her 
father, and the vessels it was his busi 
ness to guide to a safe anchorage, if phe 
were not at the helm. Many a ship's 
crew beating about between Aran and 
Owey owed its preservation to Nellie 
Boyle. Two sisters have taken the post 
boat into Aran for many years past, their 
father, John Nancy, being now old and 
infirm. Woman's World.

dress which before the war would have cost 
(10 could not be bought for less than $500. 
The znasculim mind is unequal to the task of 
guessing bow great a sum might bave been 
had for bonnets "brought through the lines;" 
for in spite of patient self sacrifice and un 
faltering devotion at the bedsides of the 
wounded in the hospital, or in ministering to 
the needs of relatives and dependents at 
home, the southern women of those days are 
credited with as keen an interest in the fash 
ions as women everywhere in civilized lands 
are apt to be in times of peace. It was nat 
ural that they should be so interested, even 
though that interest could in the «iain.not 
reach beyond Aeory. Without it they often 
would bare bJQ a cbarai the less and a pang 
the more. Any feminine garment in the 
shape of cloak or bonnet or dress which 
chanced to come from the north was readily 
awarded its meed of praise, and reproduaM 
by sharp eyed observers, so far as the scarcity 
of materials would admit.

But fashion's rules were necessarily much 
relaxed in the southern Confederacy so .far 
as practice went when even such articles as 
pins brought through the blockade sold for 
"3 a paper, and needles for $10, with not 
enough of either. i : 

The superstition expressed in the couplet, 
Set! a pin, and pick It up, j 
All the day you'll hare good luck, | 

gained its converts by the score; more, hbw- 
 ver, as can bo readily imagined, for the sake 

of the pin itself, which it~was a stroke of 
happy fortune to find and seize, than of any 
other good luck that was to accompany the 
finding. The l/foken needle of Confederate 
.iraes did not go into thd fire or out of t the 
window, but was carefully laid aside until 
he red sealing wax of the ransacked desks 

and secretaries lent it a head wherewith to. 
I appear as a handsome and useful pin. To 
' obtain tho bare, materials out of which to 

fashion garments for the family and for^tbe 
servants soon became a serious question. Tho 
bouse carpenter and the blacksmith were 
called into service to this end, and cotton 
once more became king, though of a .greatly 
diminished sovereignty. Carding combs of 
a rough pattern were constructed for the 
purpose of converting the raw cottou into 
batting, and thence into rolls of uniform 
length and size for spinning. The hum of 
the spindle and the clonk of the loom treadle^ 
were the martial music with which the' 
women at homo met the fierce attacks of -too 
legions of cold and nakedness.

Spinning wheels, reelsl'bobbins, looms, and 
all the appurtenances for the weaving of 
cloth were made and used at home; and the 
toilers in the cotton fields and the spinners in 
the loom shed worked on contentedly, with a . 
seemingly sublime indiflerence totho mighty 
struggle that was convulsing a continent for 
their sakes. Of this dusky people it may 
here be said that, no matter what philanthro 
pists, politicians, or philosophers have said 
of them in the past or shall prophesy of 
them in the future, they -were true to every 
trust reposed in them; and with a most tre-. 
mendous power for direst evil in their pos 
session, the negroes of the south in the days 
of the civil war did naught but good. If 
the "colored troops" of the Union army , 
'.'fought nobly," the slaves of the southern 
plantation so bore tbynselvsg in those stirring 
times as to merit no smaller meed of praise. 

Cotton and woolen fabrics of firm and sub 
stantial texture were woven, cut and fash 
ioned into garments for whites and blacks. 
Plentiful crops of flax re-enforced the array 
of wool and cotton and many a little flax 
wheel which in the days of peace has since 
moved north to adorn in its newly gtifled and 
beribboned state the boudoir of some eesthe- * 
tic girl might tell pathetic tales of its former 
place of residence if the tongue of its tiny 
spindle had but speech.

The dyes of the forest wood, barks, of the 
sumac, of the Carolina indigo and of the cop 
peras from the numerous copperas wells were 
utilized to color the cloth thus woven. We 
read in the current newspapers that "a hand 
some brown dye" is made by a combination 
of red oak bark, and blue stone in boiling 
water; and that "a brilliant yellow" may be 
obtained by pouring boiling water upon 
other component parts of "sassafras, 
swamp bay and butterfly root" The same 
authorities tell us that "vivid purples, 
reds and greens" were produced from a 
composition of coal oil and sorghum, tinted 
with tho appropriate tree bark; though of 
coal oil for other purposes there was all too 
little; If a great similarity of quality and 
texture existed in the homespun cloth, the 
enumeration of the foregoing means of dyeing 
clearly demonstrates that there was at least 
opportunity for as great diversity of color as . 
distinguished the famous coat of Joseph; 
though the reader of today is apt to look with 
some suspicion on the conspicuous forward 
ness of the adjectives "vivid," "brilliant," . 
**cplendid," which always accompanied these 
talismanic recipes.

Strong thread for sewing was evolved from 
the littlo flax wheels. For any unusually 
bindsome work, if by any odd chance such 
work should happen to be demanded, sewing 
silk was procured in an emergency by ravel- 
iag the fringes of old silk shawls or picking 
to pieces silk scraps which had survived 
time's touch, and carding, combing, and 
twisting them into fine threads. These little 
silken "hanks" were sometimes so prettily 
colored by means of the dyes that have been 
described, as to become in the eyes of the 
womankind of that generation almost is 
beautiful as the many shaded, dainty filoselles 
of the present are to the women of today. 3j. 
C. Gordon in Tho Century. j

V

U«e« for Oxygenized TVater. 
A German authority recommends hy 

drogen peroxide for a variety of domestic 
purposes. Being inodorous and non- 
poisonous, it is a desirable substitute for 
chloride of lime and oxalic acid for bleach 
ing and removing stains of every descrip 
tion. It, whitens yellowed fabrics and 
articles of bone or ivory. It-is tho best 
application for cleansing and binding 
wounds and sores; and has a most bene 
ficial effect in diphtheria, croup, whooping 
cough, etc. Bleeding is stopped by its 
use, A weak solution will remove disa 
greeable tastes and smells from tho 
month, or purify the atmosphere of a sick 
room when sprayed into it. Pots, pans 
and wooden vessels may be freed from 
fool odors by peroxide of hydrogen, and it 
will sweeten and preserve butter and 
keep fresh meat for a long time, Arfcan- 
saw Traveler.

Bees and Carrier Pigeons. ^ i 
The owner of some homing pigeons at 

Ilamm bet that on a fine day twelve of his 
boes would beat a like number of his carrier 
pigeons in making the distance (one hour) 
between Eamm and the town of Rhynern. 
Twelve pigeons and twelve bees (four drones 
and eight working bees, all powdered with 
flour) were taken to Rhynern and simultane 
ously set free. A white drone arrived homo' 
four seconds in advance .of the first pigeon; 
the remaining three drones and the second 
pigeon arrived together, and the eight work 
ing bees preceded the ten pigeons by a length, 
 New York Bun.

A Couple of Clever Tricks.
A healthy looking man horrified our peo 

ple a year ago by munching glass apparently 
as the average American eats peanuts. H« 
did not eat glass, however; he swallowed a 
skillfully prepared composition that resem 
bled glass, but his punishment is recorded 
nevertheless. Tho glass ea^r i» under the 
physicians' care. The exposure of. the trick 
will Jessen the consumption of the diet that 
fr»« brought a trickster to grief and a gruel 
diet This imposture is not as bod as Anni« 
Brown's imposition. About eighteen yean 
ago a woman living in Wayne county, N.Y., 
named Annie Brown, puxxled the doctors. 
She professed to be the victim of a snake. 
Tho snake owned her. It was seen in he* 
mouth, but when the doctors tried to get it 
it returned to her stomach. Annie mad* 
some money exhibiting the head of the 
snake, until she was taken to the infirmary, 
and thero one day a shrewd, physician sud 
denly choked her and compelled bca to dis 
gorge the snake, which proved to IB a larj* 
piece of blade India rubber that she slipped 
down her thnjat, and then, with her cannd- 
Bive movements, raised up and 
tie two, Annio Brown's is much ttej 
trick. The managers of 
revive it no1 w that glass e 
lost arts 

63ena> is too savertit criticism, but mca 
wives dnt seem to know it Somervflle'

The czar of Boast* IOYM the 
bo draws too line at the 
Pre*.
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KK a newspajXT published lit Iliis place, has 
iH-on determined ny theThinl A«Ktant Post- 
fnastcr General to be a puhllcatioii ontltled 
Uuulmi&sion In thu niaiU at the pound rate 
ofrniMaye, and entry ofit as t^uch Is adford- 
in?!y made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the chat art er orilu- publication 
remains mn'ha:iged.

(i. K. HiiiEit. PiMtmaster.

SATURDAY SEPT. 29. «SSS.

National Democratic Ticket.

part, of rand and loam, which greatly 
facilitates the natural jlraina^e by allow 
ing Uie surface water to rapidly perco 
late, so that eyen after a heavy fall of 
rajii the ground rapidly dries—a feature 
of no little importance, as it contributes 
t'> the dryness of the soil and the sur 
rounding air, important desiderata in the 
alleviation of pulmonary disease."

* The vacancy in the hoard of county 
commissioners, occasioned by the death 
of Elijah L>. Reid. will he filled by ap 
pointment by Governor Jackson. It is 
stated as a settled fact that tho new 
commissioner will come from Princess 
Anne district. Among others we have 
heard the nnuic of Mr. Joseph Ueid, a 
brother of the deceased commissioner 
mentioned for the position.

A Mystery Cleared I'p. t

On June 1, ISSti, a package containing 
$HJ,000 was shipped by the United 
States Express Company from the Union 
National Bank of Cincinnati, O.. to the 
Van Wc-rt National Hank. ofOhio.^When 
opened at its destination it was found to 
be stuffed with paper and cotton, and the 
money gone. The express company, 
concluded that the money had been put 
up in that shape at the Cincinnati! bank, 
resisted payment, but the United States 
Court at Toledo decided against the com 
pany, ami they paid the money. Col. 
John Bry tie, of Buffalo, X. Y:, general 
detective ajient of the express company, 
then investigated the case, and after 
much .time has just arrested John F. 
Murphy at Artesian City, Mead county 
Kansas. Murphy, at the time of the 
robbery, Was employed as driver of the 
express company at Greenville, O., and 
left tho {Hjsiiion,after the robbery, pre- 
vionslp demanding a large increase in 
salary. About a year ajio he Went to 
Kansas ami made numerous purchases 
iifland. After the arrest $6,430 was 
found in the hollow leg of a table. Mur 
phy was taken' to Greenville, O., and 
committed (or trial. He confessed that 
the package remained'over night in the 
vault at Greenville, and that he opened 
the wrapper, took out the money and 
put in brown paper.

FOR REXT FOR 1889. The room on 
Main (street adjoining the store bf S. Q 
Johnson ft, Co. Size 20x35, with glass 
front. Fine location for anv business 
Possession given Jan. 1st. 188!). Apply 
to S. Q. Johnson & Co.

 Persons desiring to send their cliil 
dren to school during the coniin) 
school terms can get board, and music 
taught, and use of piano and organ al 
the residence of Mrs. J. W. Ward, Park 
Ave., Salisbury. Md. Three minutes walk 
from school. Write for terms and other 
particulars.

To THE Pcnur.—We have for sale al 
grades of bricks; Pressed, Well, Bay-win 

I dow, Arch, Park Red, Salmon. We 
guarantee the hardest and most durabh 
brick made. Prices to compete with al 
others. To all points via rail or water 
All orders receive prompt attention, ant 
sample furnished on application.

J. C. Pnn.LiPS & Sox.
WARXEB'S LOG CABIN KEMEIHES Old 

fashioned.'slmple compounds, used in the 
days of our hardy forefathers, are "ok 
timers" but "old reliable." They com 
prise a "Sarsaparilla," "Hops and Bucbu 
Remedy," "Cough and Consumption 
Remedy," "Hair Tonic," "Extract," for 
External and Internal Use, "Plasters,1 
"Rose Cream," for Catarrh, and "Liver 
Pills." They are put up by II. II. War 
ner & Co., proprietors of Warner's Safe 
Remedies, and promise to equal the 
standard value of those great. prepara 
tions. All druggists keep them.

WHY is THE WASHINGTON LIFK Ix- 
srRANCE COMPANY ENTITLED TO PKEKER- 
ESCE? 1st, because The Washington is 
an old company, and its reliability^ un- 
tpuestioned. 2nd, because its assets are 
mostly invested in bonds and mortgages 
(first Hens on real estate), and not one 
dollar in speculative securities. 3rd, be 
cause The Washington is the only com 
pany that makes annually a   non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and will pay it cath at the 
end of the first and every succeeding 
policy year. 4th, because the holder ol 
a policy in The Washington is entitled 
to paid up insurance any time aterSan 
nual payments have been made for an 
equitable amount, oh which the company 
will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum. 
5th, because every policy in The Wash 
ington has a ciwfc surrender value. See 
advertisement.
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Funeral of William Warren;

BOSTON, JSeiit- 24. The funeral ceremo 
nies over the remains of Wm. Warren, 
the actor, took place today in Trinity 
Church. The edifice was crowded. The 
floral tributes were lavish and beau 
tiful.' Perhaps never before* .in this 
country has an assembly of such charac. 
ter and numbers attended the obsequies 
of any member of his profession. Among 
the noted people ^resen,t were Mayor 
C/Brien, Dr. Oliver Weudell Holmes, 
Justice Uevins, of the Supreme Court, 
Henry Lee, R. M. Field, John G. Gilbert, 
Charles Ban-on.-lion. John F. Andrew,- 
Henry McGlenuin, Engcnc Tompkins, 
Napier Lothian, Dexter Smith,: Hon 

"J.PO]>oId Morse, Charles Levi Woodberry, 
Prof. J. W. Churchill, of Andover, Law 
rence Barrett, Henry K. Dixey, E. L 
Davenport, Geo. Wilson, .Annie Clark j 
ami mother, and a large number of rep 
resentatives, of Boston theatres, includ 
ing nearly all the company and attaches 
of the Museu-u. The services were con- 
dm:teil by the Rev. Phillip Brooks.  

Exceptional opportunities are now 
offered to land owners desiring to sell 
the whole or part of their lands, by 
placing such lands with the Peninsula 
Land & Improvement Company, who 
are in communication with all sections 
of the' country, and are establishing 
agencies abroad; and are among the 
largest advertisers of real estate in the 
whole countrv.

rini.AnEi.rniA, Monday, Sept. 21. lss.x.

With our Fall and Winter 
Catalogue in the house you 
can do your shopping at home 
nearly as well as if here. 
Ready October ist. Send 
your name and address on a 
postal card and it will be mail 
ed to you without charge.

Lo^ Cabin Success.
What ails the voting men? ' ; 
Ruhert Oarrett's father left him A for 

tune of twenty millions. He was: from

No mistake about the Hor- 
Dress Goods. Fashion 

puts the stamp of approval on 
some queer styles, but this

Woven Corsets. A new 
line of our own importing. 
We took time and chose with 
the greatest care. Shapes 
faultless. Many of the styles 
confined to us in this market 
We guarantee these Corsets in 
all respects :

I'urltan, wlnti- 0n<l frrny.................. f .75
Knrekn, pink aud blue..................... .85
Mliiervn, white and gray................_ .95
Mnritaiin, white and uruy................ 1.00
Alma, white and gray...................... 1.2S
Tho "U'mmtmiktT,'' jilnkand blue.. 1.2S
Adrian, white........................ ........... 1.45
Krauccu, white................................. 1.40
Florlo, white..................................... 1.00

The "Wanamaker" 
waisted.

is long

A new arrival of those 
famous 4-button Kid Gloves, 
in all the shades of tans, 
browns, grays, also black. 
These are real kid (not lamb), 
handsomely embroidered, $r. 
If anything, better than last 
season, and then they easily led 
the procession ef competitors.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

PERSONAL PROPERTY
The nndeisitined as AHniinistrator of 

William L. Williams, late of Wicoinico 
county, deceased, will sell at .public auc 
tion on

Thursday, October 4th., '88,
at his lale .residence, all of his personal 
estate, consisting Household in;d Kitchen 
Furniture, Farming Uteiifiils, Horses, 
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Wagons, 
Carts, Carriage, Corn and Fodder etc. 
Also one third interest in Steam Saw 
Mill, in good repair.

Sale will Commence at !> o'clock a. in.

77iV.'.VS OF .S.I LK:

All amounts tinder $5 Cash, over that 
amount six months credit, purchaser or 
purchasers yivinj; note with surety or 
sureties to be approved by Administra 
tor bearing interest from day of sale.

CHARLES K. WILLIAwlS, 
sept2!>-^t Adm'r.

outDKH Nisi.
Jhinicl J. Klliott vs Julia Klllutl and others.

No. HM. In Kqnlty lif the Circuit Court for 
Wicoinico County. September Term, IHSS.

Ordered bv the Kiili>erJI,er one of the nnso- 
Iate .Indues of the first .Judicial Circuit of 

Maryland till* 20 day of September. 1SSX, that 
lie report of Hubert I'. Urattun, Trat*t«'e, to 
nake Kale of the real e.-tate. mentioned In the 
iliovc entltJed cau.-o. ami Ihe sale by him re- 
Hirted. be and the Knine K hereby rat ifled and 
•onllriued, unless vnnse to the contrary np- 
Hsvrhy exci-iitlous Hied In-fore the lint dny of 
lext November Term; provided a copy of this 
»rder he Inserted In soim- newnpaper, printed 
t Wicoinico '"onnly. once in each of three 
iiccpvlve weeks In-furetlietwuiitlvtli day of 
letiilH-rnext. The report states tliu uiuount 
tt sale.- to lie r'-'H/UiO.

clfAS. K. llnl,LAND, 
True ('opy. Test: 1-". M. SI,KM< »NS. Clerk.

time she hasn't gone one bit 
wrong. Any costume gets a 
touch of dashiness from the 
Border; almost any face or 
figure gains piquancy from 
such a costume.

Registration Notice
OF TUB

QUALIFIED VOTERS
OF

WICOM1CO COUNTY.
Notice is hereby given to the citizens 

of Wicomico County that the  

OCTOBER SITTING
Of the officers of Registration for the pur 
pose of revising and completing the Reg 
istry of voters in the respective Districts 
of said county, which sitting begins on 
the First Monday in the month of 
October 1888, and continues during 
Monday; tho 1st., Tuesday, the 2nd., 
Wednesday, the 3rd., Thursday, the 4th 
and Friday, the 5th of the week, will ac 
cordingly commence on '

Monday, October 1st.,
1888, at 8 o'clock a. m.

Persons can only be registered on Mon 
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs 
day; the fifth day of the October sitting 
(Friday) will be devoted to hearing ap 
plications for reinstatement-

The respective Offices of Registration 
will be kept open on each day during 
said sitting between the hours of eight 
o'clock a. m. and six o'clock p. m., (ex 
cept Friday for reinstatements, etc.) dur 
ing which period all legal voters of 
Wicomico County are entitled to apply for 
Registration. The places designated as 
Registration Oflices, where said Officers 
of Registration respectively will sit, in 
the several Districts are as follows:

DISTRICT No. 1 (Barren Creek) At 
the store of T. B. Taylor, Barren Creek.

DISTRICT No. 2 (Quantico) At the 
residence of ,S. B. D. Jones, in Qnantico.

DISTRICT No. 3 (Tyaskin) At the 
voting house in Tyaskin District.

DISTRICT No.4 (Pittsburg) At Pitts- 
ville.

DISTRICT No. 
Sheriff's office in 
Salisbury.

DISTRICT Xo. 0 (Dennis1)  At the 
store of John W. Davis, in Powellsville.

DISTRICT No. 7 (Trappe) At the 
store of. Peter Bounds, at Siloani, in 
Trappe District.

DISTRICT No. 8 (Nutter's) at the res 
idence of Alonzo Dykes, in Nutter's Dis 
trict.

DISTRICT No. '.» (Salisbury)   At 
Mitchell & Knnis Store in Salisbury.

DISTRICT No. 10 (Sharptown) At 
the store of Thos. J. Twilley, in Sharp- 
town.

o (Parsons') At the 
the Court House in

1873 ZEST-AJBLISIBIED 1888

W. H. ROUNDS,
  Wholesale and Retail Dealer in  

Fine Family Groceries, Provinioss, Confectionery, Good,
Willow and Glass Ware, Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff.

Five Cent Goods a Specialty.

Having now in stock a large and complete assortment of tho above goods, and 
havingmarked them down to prices that defy competitioi , I would respectfully 
solicit a call fromj'ou befbre purchasing elsewhere, as I believe it will bp to yoar 
advantage, and that I can show you goods and give you prices that will astonish 
you and all economical buyers. In selling goods I have always believed in Uie old 
adage, that a nimble sixpence is better than a slow shilling. No trouble to show 
goods or give pri««s. Don't fail to see the goods   ,

Ori Our 5ct "Bargain tfabk"

Mr. R. E. POWELL, . 

has been in the Cities for the past week pur 
chasing a full line of .
/ ».-:'•

MILLINERY.
t

As this is an entirely new branch of our busi 

ness we will tell you all about it next week.
I

W. H. ROUNDS,
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.'

All persons are hereby notified to 
make application for registration before 
the undersigned, Officers of Registration, 
respectively, for the said Districts, on the 
days, above mentioned, within the hours

and at the above designated-named, 
places.

"WILLIAM j. BOUNDS, officer of
Registration for District No. 1 (Barren 
Creek).

SAMUEL 15. D. JONES, Officer of Reg 
istration tor District No. 2 (Quantico).

WILLIAM DENTON, Officer of Reg 
istration forDistrict No. ", (Tyaskin).

MINI'S F. PAKKER, Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 4 (Pittsburg).

WILLIAM L. BREWINGTON, Officer 
of Rej;istration for -District No. 5 (Par 
sons').

JOHN W. DAVLS, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No>(! (Dennis1 ).

. . (

childhocd reared in luxury; he received ' of these just-in handsome

To Contractorund BoilUers. LEVIS w. MAI,OXE , Oltor or
istration for District No. 7 (Trnppe).

ALON/0 DYKES. Oflicer of Registra 
tion for District No. 8 (Nutter's).

WILLIAM C. MITCHELL, Officer of 
Registration for District No. 9 (Salisbury).

 . "."" , , !'lar<'lv i»'<it"iHli<irn»il Kw tlio Kmrrl ! JAMES F. MARINE, Officer of Regis-Thereare dozens and dozens ; iau.i>_<_st.iDiisneci by the board. | trationfor I)istrict Xo/lft ( shaptown)

- The School Board hereby 
invite proposals to build a 

in the town ofjschool house 
Delmar for the

a splendid education with an especia
atten-

t-soa of our citizens: he tli::.s writes: '
"Typhoid fever continues the oppro 

brium of some of our villagers, though it 
has been less prevalent than usual dur 
ing the last quarter. Every death from j :l broken <1 
typhoid fever is a homicide. The disease 
can and should hie prevented. Among 
its prominent causes impure water stands 
by far the most prominent. Cistern 
water is likely to be contaminated by 

, impurities in the atmosphere and on the 
roof: surface water, or the water of shal 
low well?, is likely to be contaminated 
by privies, cess-pool.<, graveyards, sta 
ble^, pig-pecs, &c., and subterranean 
wafer depends, for its purity on the puri 
ty «f the Boil through which it perco 
lates. Whatever the source of supply F 
all drinking water should be boiled un. 
leas it is positively above suspicion. Fil 
tering may not destroy the germs of 
'disease boiling the water will do so a b" 
solutely-'r

- And on   the subject of malarial the 
Eastern Shore has at last been vindi 
cated, and we are glad to know, too, J»y 
such eminent authority, t-aysthe Dr :

"The Eastern Shore counties of Mary 
land have long rested under the unjust 
and damaging reproach of being more- 
subject to malarial fevers than the coun-

  ties ivest of Chesapeake bay. Of course, 
the tjuestion of ihe relative health of dif 
ferent sections of the State cannot be ac 
curately determined until we have a.

  comprehensive system of collet-tins vital 
and mortuary statistics : but personal ob 
servation, coupled wtoi the. data furnish 
ed bjr local -health officers and corres 
pondents throughout the £tate, would

' seeni to indicate that, whatever the con 
dition of the Eastern Shore may have 
beeain former_yeai6 as regards, health, 
it is pow more exempt from disease than 
any othor part of the State, and es 
pecially is this true with respect to ma 
larial fevers and pulmonary consump 
tion."

On. the Eastern Shore as a. sanitarium, 
the Dr. .farther says .- '

"From the data obtained, which will 
niore particularly (riven in the future re- 
po/t', jit is quite evident that the Eastern 
Shonf of Maryland furnishes the grand 
est atmosj.hcre for persons suflcrine 
fronafpulmonary affections to be found 
in tils country.'and by timc-lv seeking 
it tualiy sufTereis may be j>erinanently 
cured and others greatly relieved. Some 
writers deny that such good results can 
be attained ercept in elevated 'districts, 
but it must be admitted that these 
opinions bave no reasonable foundation. 
We cannot discredit those witnesses who 
testify that Aikhi, S. C., and Jacksdns- 
ville, Fla., (now Unhappily stricken with 
yellow fever) have proved eminently 
beneficial to some consumptive.-, or that 
euch places as the Kirghis Steppes, of 
Asia, enjoy comple immnnitv from con- 
gumplion^ilthonuh actually be-low Jhe sea 
level. I

Many localities on the Eastern Shore 
might be pointed out which-offer attrac- 
tionsasa winter resort or all-the-year- 
round home preferable to either South 
Carolina,Florida orCalifornia,all of which 
lack the atmospheric tonicity of the

training into a thorough knowledge 6 
railroad management and was expected 
to succeed his father as a railroad king.

Within three years after the respon 
sibilities which his father's death threw 
upon him were assumed, he is reported 

>wn man, with mind and 
health permanently shattered.

(ieorge Law is another young man 
left with millions of money, who is re 
ported among the "wrecks." Tlisfatheri 
bred a stone mason, was of gigantic size 
ami strength, with commensurate brain 
power, so he became a <rreat contractor, 
tben a railroad kintr and left half a dez-

signs. Words are weak to de- 
scribe them, and they' don't 
look right when we hold them 
up in the paper. We won't
try just point at a peculiarity 
or two as we flit by.

One of the simplest as well 
as one of the most striking 
effects comes from the "wool" 
Bordered Ladies' Cloth. The 
broad fu/zy strip has the seem- 

the color con- 
just pronounced

*llt?Ji a JttJiiwaii JVIIJL; unti ifj*. 110.11 a uv*- j . _* - • v
en millions for hisson to disrate. The i enough to have charm with-

the 
Graded school

house is to be 2 «story, 
23x40 feet, two rooms each 11 

I feet pitch. Detailed specifica- 
I tions and drawings can be seen 
I at the office of the board in 
Salisbury." As the specifica 
tions are.long, and accompanied

REASONS WHY

The Wonderful Results are Obtained by the

GAUZE  ;  DOOR
i

Stoves and Ranges:

'Hie wire gauze allows* the air to" pass into the'oven'Jn thc*forui of jet* or sprays r,'f air. I'.y this n.eans tin- process of dillusion is hastened without thu injurious i/f- 
fect of cooling, which always ta'kos place when -the air is introduced by l«rj;e orifices. It is shown in the common cannon stovo by upt-ning the feed door,; adinit4in^' a 
large volume of air over the tiro, prodiu-in^ a cooling eflect. Take sauie d.oor and perforate if with a larao niiiubt-r c.f nmall hoU-s; admitting tlie air in form of- j^ts 
increase the combustion. The difference, then, between the application of air by means of tin- jc-t'aiid that of the ordinary action ;;( the attuosphere fons&ts in th 
creased surface it presents for mutual in any jrivi'n unit of time. Thus we see the great value of the jet ari.se.s from the circumstance of its crratins: for itself a -laiver 
surface for contact bv which n greater number of elemontarv atoms of the conibiistibli- ami the supporter «ain access to each other in any time. AN EVERY-DAY "IL- 
LUSTRATION.  The ladies desiring to protect their faces from stroni: winds use the or Jinarv -^aiw.e veil. Tlu> jiatizu veil on the lady's fmv :vi-ts similar to ihc \V1UK 
GAUXE on the oven of the Gau/.e Door Ran;;?.

will 
e in

HYGIENIC ^OVEN.
The introduction ««f tin- GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES AND RANGES will be a source of ^rt':u satisfaction to the many users of Stovrs. A liu-u demand lor tin- 

GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES is an evidence of thuir.univorsal SATISFACTION, unparalleled in SIMPLICITY, unsurpassed in CONSTRUCTION, unpivcedwiti-d in DUR 
ABILITY, unexcelled in ECONOMY OF FUEL. Sncurv the agency if yon want'the best seller.

THE WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR, * .

Producing such wonderful results, is without doubt tlic.- most important discovery ever mado to pro'liicc '/etti-r BAKING AND ROASTING and l«n'.\ 
the food while bein;; cooked. ' . ' i

' .
THE EFFECTS UPON BREAD.

rl ;ill imimruirn (Yum

The fermentation produced l>v*tlic; neat forming i-arbmii..- and gxs. instead of bein<j conlim.-d is penn*t_U-.l t'. i- ; r:tpe from the oven iliroiigh t!k» irau/.e, un.l 
sion of the oven not ini-rea-eil tosncli an extent sis lo form :i mechanical over bread (hanl cnisl.i jireventing tin- I'urtner Iil>;-r:itiun of ihe<-nrl><i:iii; acid \r.i?

It

inp 23 pea cent, mon} bread than can be produced in close oven. 
Tlie bread will never inoiilil, and is e>iual to the aerated lireai

it- teti- 
 -. iiMnititee-

l with the moisture retained. 

THE EFFECT UPON MEATS. TWO TO THREE POUNDS OF MEAT SAVED ON EVERY TEN-POUND ROA*ST-

A MAM
May not ftc able to xaye euouuh from hU 

diiilv'earniiiKK to leave a Sufficient Sum to 
Family, should death or misfortune defeat 
his plans; but

with drawings, copies can't be 
sent elsewhere; house to be 
paid for out of levy, 1888, due 
Jany i, 1889- All bids to be

ing of fur, and 
trasts are

in on «r bt:fore 2, iSSS.
By order Board,

TIIOS, PKKRV. Sect.

muv obtain u iMillcy by a small premium that 
will do that and MOKK. His WIFK has a 
rinht to demand this protection. His

The wire ^au/c allows t!-.c- hydr«veii sK'tu-rati-il by tin- lu-at to slowly i.'.-i-iipc from the OVIMI, and tlj 
resnltiiiK in tender meats thoroughly i>tirilii-il ai.-l n-astfd in thii.-.ywn juiivs. aii enormous 
style oven doors. NO BASTING. L>?> not ojicn tin- door mr.il .mo;s't Is roasti'i!.

Tlie following tests show :
.....beforv roastinj.', 10 Ibs.: after roas'.in^-. '.' !bs.,.. j. ..

- t-i-lls so Jurnu-d in tli«!:i!i-at are fillid bv- tln-lieavy jiUllv v.-w.or 
» penvnt. r.f the loss in weight r,c,-asio;je«) J.v -roasiiny'wit'h old

Rib Beef, roasted

Rib Beef, roasted, with ribs taken out

Turkey............... ............... ...............
Bread........................-.. ......................

10 !hs.; 14 <>/..; 

'•» "

i'er--esit. !
11..-,;

J0.5; 
7.7;

hours,  r-nditioii, ! medium. ' 
" well d<me.

2.00; 
.(^, J

I THE GAUZE DOOR RANGE OR STOVE

are entitled toll. 
AliE ri'«|Ulres it.

As endowment, hiH oLI>

young man is a success as a dissipator.
The-founders of both of these yreat 

estates were born in the most humble 
walks of life, grew strong, mentally and 
physically, by simple living and honest 
labor and developed, into financial giants. 
Their sons were reared in the lap of 
luxury and developed into intellectual 
pigmies.

The geeat men of our country have 
not,as a rule, come from the eleirant 
mansions of the cities, but from the Ijog   
Cabins of the rural districts. Simple I 
ways of living, freedom from dissipation 
and enervating pleasure, simple reme 
dies for disease, effective and which 
have no poison in the system, develop 
brawny, brainy men, who compel-the 
world to recognize their strength and 
power.

The wholesome, old-fashioned Jjog 
Cabin remedies are the safest and surest 
for family use. Our grandmothers 
knew how to prepare the teas and syrups 
of roots, herbs and balsams which drive 
disease out of the system by natural 
methods and leave no after ill effects. 
The most potent of these old-time reme 
dies were, after lonp and searching in 
vestigation, secured by H. H. Warner of 
safe cure fame, and are now put out for 
the "healing of the nations" in the,War 
ner's Log Cabin remedies.

Regulate the regulator with Warner's 
Log Cabin sarsaparilla and with pure 
blood giving health; strength, mental 
and bodily vigor, you may hope to cope 
successfully with the vnost gigantic fi 
nancial problems of the age, without 
wrecsing health and manhood.

out obtrusiveriess :
green andtfraj- 
reseda and sliver brown 
ffray and blaek 

- blue null tan 
nllveantl tun 
mahopany aml'tan 
mode and tan

48 inches wide, $1.75.
Heavy Ladies' Cloth cover 

ed with narrow stripes, ending 
with 2 l/2 inch shaded band at 
bottom. $1.25. 7 shades.

Plain ground, with band of 
cluster stripes, 7 shades. $1.25.

Plain serge ground, with 
camel's-hair band; camel's- 
hair stripe for "combination. 
$1,25 each. Cinnamon, ma 
hogany, navy, garnet, olive-, 
green, black.

Produces with an Eight-Pound Roast as much Heat in weight and size as the Old Style Oven will with Ten-Pound Boast. The Wire Gauze acts 
as an Automatic Air Supplier in the Jet Form, and thereby proves the only Hygienic Oven in Existence.! i     8

. . ' - .' \ *•
Place .1 dripping pillion the bottom of "veil, containing [-inch of watei. to caUih "Revf-fr-aT -f-Tiaii TV/T« ,3  :,-,,  tllo str;u. llropj if^.^.. Oll the broiling rack place the steak, .-hops or fish; close -Detter tjtian Medioio^

the wire gauze door, and in 5 or 10 minutes you will have broiled, by pure heat, the ' r 
most delicious meats or fish ever served and thoroughly purified. Does not re- .   'W1K   * 
ijiiiro tiinung or butterinu or attention ; retains all its jaicos and is free from all 

_ taints of smoke or fire. Tho top of the meat will be covered with juices, which in _-__. _ aWire G-ause Oven Door the old wav of broiling .-ire lost. FOK SAM-: r.v w ire G-ause Oven Door ?

No Basting
Iu Roasting Meats with

DORM AN & SMYTH, Ir-

THE

WASHINGTON

Saxony Flannels, plaids and 
stripes. Entirely new color 
combines. A delightful wrap 
per stuff if you get the proper 
grades. There's the danger. 
The meaner qualities are so 
light that a little strain does 
for them. None of those here. 
We know belter. Only the 
kinds that will give satisfaction 
in wear.- soc a yard.

"PERFECT" HEATERS
i Trade Mark)

MA UK nv

RICHARDSON & BOYTON CO.,
333 trill 3.14 Water S,., New York. 

t'nivpnatlly arknmrlnlerd to I>0 the most 
powerful and durable I-'iro 1'laou Heaters 
known.

KMabtlxlKMl 1837.
SOLI) 1!Y

DORMAN & SMYTH,
SALISBURY, Ml).

ijo»id mule.

Eastern Shore of Maryland, where the 
temperature is modified and rendered 
more,nnifonn by larpe bodies of salt 
water, being warmer in the winter and 
cooler in the*ummer than is. generally 
the ca*e in the sanjQ latitude elsewhere. 

The relation between soil-moisture and 
consumption was <firet- pointed out by Dr. 
Bowditch, of Boflton, in 1S68, and subse 
quently Terifled by Dr. Buchanan, of 
England, whose investigations led to the 
general conclusion that the amount of 
consumption is in proportion to the 

i dampness of th* ml. The soil of the 
Eastern Shore ia composed, for ttie most 
Salisbury, Md.

Ilaslne** Loen^«.
FOR SALE CHEAT. — One 

Apply to Xoah II. Kider.
, Fou KENT.— House and Lot in Cam. ten, 
where Win. W. . Johnson js now livmp, 
bclonpinc to C. F. Holland. Apply to 

K. STANLEY TOADVIX.
  Ilavinp purveyed a public mad 

through uiv farm near FriiitUind. I offer 
for sale the tract on the west side of said 
road. Terms easy. TIIOS. C. MOBKIH.

FOR SAI.K — 7. thoroughbred Jersey 
Heifers, jn calf, and one thoroughbred 
Jersey Hull. Apply to R. Humphreys 
Salisbury, or \V. L. Ilrewincton.manaeer, 
Fairficl.l.

We haven't said much of 
late'about our three "special' 1 
White Shirts for men, the 
Crown, Conqueror, and Uni 
versity. No need to. They 
speak for themselves. We take 
it that no other Shirt names are 
so well known to the men folks 
ol this city and round about. 
They have come to stand for 
quality, fit, andhnish in Men's 
Shirts.

But to hav*: known the 
j Crown or Conqueror or UnU.

T\J OTICE TO CKEUlTOItS.
This i" to clve notice that the snliwrlhe 

hat It ohlahipil from the Orphans' Court fo 
Wloiimli-oeounty letters of Admlnlstnitlon 
on the ptTKonnl estate of

JDSKPJI C. HKI.r..
lute of Wieoinlco county, dec'd. Alt persorr 
linvln^ flalnix asnlnst wild clcc'd.. are heretij 
warned to exhllilt tile same, with vouchers 
thereof, to file subscntn'r on or before

March 2>th., ISSii.
or they may otherwise be excluded from nl 
benetltof said e»tnte.

HIveii unilerour hauds thin i!)th day ofS<-nt 
ISSS.

.MAHCAltKT K. PAHStlXS. 
Adms.

the one 
Parsons. I

cupied by J. Willouchhy, and 
in Franhfonl occiipic'l bv (i. A. 
B. II. Parker.

FOR SALE.—One ofG<_t>. Page A Co's. 
No. 1 Saw Mills, pood as now. Cost ?<i50. i 
Will sell at a great sacrifice ; reason for 
selling, no use for it. Apply at this office 
for particulars.

Fort KKXT- For ISSi the house and j . , - 
Ipt over Humphreys' miii-dam, now oc- versity ol a year ago is not to

know the one of to-day. We 
are all the time trying to make 
them better.

The Crown has the new pat 
ent gusset, so have the Con 
quer and University, but they 
have more, including the 
"everlasting stay." You only 
need to glance at these shirts 
to see their worth.

In the old condition they 
were not approached in price, 
those improvements put them 
still further ahead. 

Crown 750 
Conqueror $i 
University $1.25 

Cost varies wilh material and 
finish, mostly with material* 
Fit of each perfect.

OKMKK.NISI.

Susan E\a:i> \> Junto H. Willing.

.—AH orders for coal, oil, lime, 
etc., left at the hranch office of X. II. Ri 
der, Insurance Agent on Main St., will 
receive prompt'arid immediate attention. 
!iali*huTy Oil- <fc Coal Co.

WANTED:—200 bushels old seedling 
peach seed delivered at station, nursery, 
or at store of L. M. Dashiell W. H. 
Rounds. Market prices Riven.

J. C'. Pmixirs & Sox.
—ily Carding Machine is now in 

operation. All work guaranteed. Wool 
left at the store of K. C. & H. S. Todd 
will be taken out and rolls returned free. 

11. W. ASDEBSOS, Rockawalking.
To MILL MEN:—Use the wood split 

pulleys. Guaranteed to save from 30 to 
60 per cent of power. Far superior and 
as cheap as the Iron Pulleys. Orders 
fill««d promptly, Afldreas I,. W. Gonby,

In Biinlty. In the Circuit 1'ourt for Wicomico 
County. Sept. Tfnn, 1>9«. No. (HI.

OrdcrtHi by the Kiilixcriher, rierk of the Cir 
cuit I'mirt f">r Wlcoinleo County, Marvlnnd, 
this 2lst day <if S'.-pt. isns. that the report 
of Henry 1'iise. Trustee, to make .-ale of 
t tie r<'ul estate mentioned iu tt»e utM»ve en 
titled cause, and the sale by him reported, 
and 1!u* statement therein made t>c and 
the same are livrehy nUKled and con- 
nrmrd.tiulfk'muiu; to the contrary appear I>J" 
excoptioiis flled uefon- the rlrst day of next 
Nov. term; provided a copy of this order be 
Innertrd In some newspaper printed In Wl- 
eomlco county, once In each of three »ucoes- 
slve weeks t>efore the aith day of October next

The report states ihe amount of wiles to 1>e 
811*1.110.

K. M. SLKMON8, Clerk 
True Copv. Test :

F. M. K1.EMONS, Clerk.

P. J. GORDON,
Photoempher. next to Postafficr, Salis 
bury, Md. All kinds^ of Photographic 
.work. Special attPntio'n paid to enlarg 
ing old pictarco. InBtantaneons Process. 
Interior and exterior views made. In 
dia Ink, Water (aplor and Crayon 
pictures. Mail orders recmve prompt 
Attention. Prices ReaaonaDR.

BUTCH MAN TO t»k<-th* MMCT o: All I VI HI All our x*r<* ; ti» axim:
Inches; Weight 500 Ibi.; re Lull price |K; othrr 
Blxefl In proportion. A rare chftncc and per- 

m»w»nt boatcoa. Th«e s«f'-« mwi » (J«tn«nd 
nrvu- bofora «nppllr<1 by otbrr s«te companies, a* 
*-e ar» not «overnert by the H«te rod. AddrcM 

AI.PI.XK SAFK CO.. Ct»rl»«atT. Ohto.

Ifnn theft ulrony point* to offer : 

A liberal contract.
Residence, travel and occupation un 

restricted after two years.
Policies incontestable after 3 years. 

Immediate settlement of claims. 
Non-forfeitabla dividends.

Dividends at end of first year. 
Annual dividends from date on policy. 

Dividends to protect policies. 
Assets not^ubject fluctuation. 

Steady growth for 28 years.
Assets $9,000,000. 

A strong company, with a good record.

Life Issuance as an Investment,
A linnfeer of New York City Is Insured In 

THK WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCK COM 
PANV gf New York, under Policy No. nftl, foi 
$3,001. nnd hn» paid In premiums, up to 1888, 
JI.l~t.iW, the amountto his credit from un 
u»e<l dividends LsjUuB.OO. This Kcutlrman has 
had Ihe protection of his policy of f3,000 fine 
thcndditlonnl dividends upon It, for 21 yearn 
The value of thlx policy to-dny as n death 
claim Is eleven hundred (1,1(1)) percent, upor 
the net Investment ! The amount that would 
be paid undcrthepollcy Is $3,909.00.

Atiict: 15y the non-rorfcltatile Dividend 
System of THK WASHINGTON thlH policy 
w'oulil lie kept In force for years, even If the 
premiums should not be paid, and In ease ol 
death the Company would pay the policy and 
remaining dividends.

Another fiuH : The average cont of this pol- 
Icv.iwr annum, I>i?l.l9 for each Jl.OOO!!

.Still another: Tlie result of this policy as a 
claim— after 21 years— In hotter by $1,511 thnu 
Rtmllnrsums Invexted tit the same time In a 
Savlnis Bank at t! per cent, compound Inter 
est.

And note thl» fact : The holder of thli. pol- 
lev, upon Its surrender, would be entitled TO a 
pn'ld-up policy fbrtl.TUO.UUund no further pay- 
uents re«iulrcd.

No iiitellUcut man will iiuestlun this fuel : 
The noii-forreitable dividend proU-ctlou In
he policies Issued bv Tim WASHISOTOS U 

pot fiiruislud In the policies of any other 
company, nor by the laws of any StnU1; there 
for THE WASHINGTON Kivc« the m<«t In- 
Kurancc for the money, and lt« policies are
he cheapest and the beet.
^i-For Rates of Premium, on any Age or 

'Inn, and any other Information concerning 
Ate insurance, address
I- H. NOCK, Special Agent for Maryland 

ind Delaware. Or to
L. H. BALDWIN, Manager for Mary-land 

and Delaware.
8 Poitofflc* Are.. Baltimore. Md.

Lehigh Valley Coal!
Direct from the Mines.

No Dirt, -:- No Slate.
Prices are as 'follows:

Nut Coal

Broken" 

Stove u

$6.00 

6.00 

6.00 

6.25

per Ton, 2240 Pounds.

; A LARGE Ldr [
(of Horse and Mole Collars, Trices, Back 

  Bands, Lead Lines, Etc., Etc.,  '
will be sold at prices to suit purchaser. 
Another lot of 100 Boxes of that most popu 
lar brand of Tobacco,

99

•u,

10 days cash, 25 cents per ton: off; 

30 u " 15 " " " " 

Order your Winter Coal now!

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

Just received also a fresh lot of several 
brands. "Don't fail to write us for. prices, or 
call on us when in Town.

B. L.GILLIS& SON;
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe 

ninsula, now have in stock in iheir Mammoth new"btuldinp under the Opera House 
Ibe Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ARS
erer shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Jtiuns. Girwaiid Wines both Imported and Domestic. Mllettding 
Brands of C1iam>j>agnc, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled even' Day- Call or write for Prices: We will save you money

-^ S. ULMAN & BRO., ^

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

TOBACCO.
We have made arrangements -with one of 

the largest Factories in Virginia for the Cele 
brated Brands, :

Silk Nell and
Oats Brands;

These Tobaccos are Pure. Send for Samples

F. C. & H. S. TODD.

Organs and Pianos.

IVEffg $

Subscribe for the 
Salisbury Advertiser, 
;he leading Paper of 
Peninsula.

JOB PRINTING of every descripti 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser

Office; I '

are used and endorsed by the best musicians of the world. Catalogue free How 
prices and easy terms. Local agents wanted. Call on or Address, ;

W. B. JUDEFIND,
General Agent, Salisbury, Mary Jam I
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MAYOR.
G. TYaililne,

man. T. H. \VHllrtinK, 
It. •!>. Kllopoo.1,

X S. 5«m>-th. 
Atli>nu-; tor I!oard-Jaim s E. Kftogootl.

BOARP OF TRAOE.
K. Ilumi>h(pyx 1'res't. J. K.

A. G. Tuadvlnc. Tryas.
f * Y« WI-,-IV»l>^

\V.
K. T. Fowler.' 
I>aai> I'lnuiu,

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.
!K. K. Jack-on,JYiVf..
l\f. H. Tilclinian, Vic-e-PnVl.
.dohn H. WJiite, Cashier.
I >i- !
fr , ;. ERECTORS.
!K. E. .lackson. E.Stanley ToaJvlu,
Thus Humphreys, \V. 1!. Tilghinan,
PS.-UUI .\.Ur_ham. Sr.. II. F. liRiUun.
' . Kinion Ulinun.
THE
',

'PERMANENT OU:LOINC ANO LCAN 
, ASSOCIATION. 

1\V. H. TilKlnnan. 1'n-i't. 
A.<;.Tuadvino, Vioe-l'ro't, 
K I.. Wallw, ^-'ly, 1...E. Williams, Trcas.

OmECTOHS.
F. M. Slcm«tis, TIux. II. \Vi::i;un>s, 
j • "i Thomas IVrry.

ITHE DELAWARE ELECTRIC UGhl AND POWER CO.
j' i.'lni r. Uwoni*, IAKSII Manual r.,

WATER COUPANV.
, 1'ix-s't, • L. s, Ik-l

IV. 11. Jiivliioii. • W. K. Tilslnnaii, 
'lintiij,

 The conduct pi pee of the Water Co., 
were filled last Saturday with perfect 
satisfaction to the company. Many of 
the business men on Main street are 
already preparing to take their supply. 
The pumping machinery' was furnished 
by the Hughs' Steam Pump Co., of Cleve 
land, Ohio, and ia a compound duplex, 
with a capacity of from 20 to 25 thousand 
gallons an hour. The company think 
th'at most of the property holders of town 
will take water as soon as the works are 
in full ot>eration. At present the slip- 
ply is taken from the river, but artesian 
water will be supplied in about one week.rater

Orphan*' Court.

Oephans* Court was In session la-'t 
Tuesday v All the officers present. Busi 
ness as follows was transacted :

Administration account and sprrate 
debts of Isaac S. Brittinffham passed by 
Court.

Distribution of Mary C.' Lord and in 
ventory of Marcy Collins approved.

Letters of administration on the es 
tate of W. L. Williams and Joscf^i C. _ 
Sell were granted respectively to CharleiL KfgB are worth 3 
  1 Williams and Margaret E. Pacsons. v The Clymer fanTily'gave an entertain-

CORRESPONDENCE.

Itenu Gathered from the V*Hoiu SecUon 
ol t)i« County.

B. C. SPRINGS, Sept. 27, 1888. 
The second game of ball between the 

Creek and Laurel baseball clubs 
was played on the grounds of the Utter 
last Saturday afternoon in the presence 
of a vast cJowd o( people. Another 
victory was scored for the Barren Creek 
boys, a score of 0 to 14. Mr. Harry S 
Bradley, pitcher, proved himself a terror 
to the Delaware boys with his down 
shoots. Up to the ninth inning only 
lire base bits were made off him, which 
gave them four runs. In that inning 
he eased up with his delivery and allow 
ed hve runs to be made. Mr. John S. 
Bradley, the catcher of the Barren Creek 
clnb, also did fine work, only having 
one passed ball. Messrs. Jas. R. Vena- 
bles, Sheldon Bennett, Jos. and A. W. 
Hopkins, and Thos. R. Bounds excelled 
in batting and fielding.

DELJIAR, Sept. 27. 1888.

Inventory of William L. Williams and ment in Hifc:)ells. IIal | Saturday night, 
account of sales of Isaac H. Murphy, ex- Mr8 KfLnh E Mi,|g wife of Jag Mil ,8 
imined and allowed.

Kliza E. Parker was granted letters of
liiiiiitstratioti on tho estate of I.eviii W. 

'arker.
Adjourned till Oct. Oth., 1888.

tLOC At. DEPA KTM EXT.

•

. 
iii lit; in

A Child Drownert.

A three year old child was drowned at 
Riverfon last Friday morning from the 
steamer N*iiiticokc. The boat was on her 

____ rctnrn trip fnjm Baltimore to 'Seaford
, ' '. . ! and had just left the wharf at Kiverton i»i >t«ftf. Alxiul -Touii, CJalluTiMl hv < ' . ,
»i.- -i%.iv*riuer'«- Krimrii-r... .j when the child, who was in the care of

  .^j ' -  . ~i its mother, a Mrs. Ingram, sprang over
-  i! ' 1 the rail of the steamer into the river.

Capt. Jackson rs'n the boat bpck te the 
what f and eflbrts were maile to recover 

' body, but it was not found tillSatur- 
i day.'
i Mrs. Ingram left instructions for the 
disjiosition of-the remains "of her child 

I and continued on her journey. She was
j Owing to'sickness, Judge Gnldsbot- on her* a-tnni hoaic to Delaware, from 

i*igh di'l iiijt attend court at'Salisbury Still Pond. Md., where she |iad been em- 
 'V*-- wc-'k. i ployed in a cannery during the summer, | 

      ^. j and was a witness of the devastation of'

-FrankijV. Itobi
-i-urv OcL iuili

 -j!. 

1 lit

 T'liu
"al.-r '

a; number ofourjieople attend-
ver Fair this week. 
  t   .   \
" llisbnry \Vmter Company put 

igh the mains last Satnrilnv.

ft:ie-
. |Wil2aijisKvi]! be s<<ld ::: it's.- ia!<- r. 

den»-e next Thursday.

Tlliilt. s;n-..t s 
s week'on the l-ui>;ciu S.'i

life and property caused by the 
iigu.s'. twrnado.

 Mr. Wajter C. llnmj.nreys :,a> ri 
timed to Jo'hus HopkUiS. af!e; .-pei:din 
his su;:i::KT!vacalion with fn.-nds here.

t '-.-s- 'Julii: W. W!K):I-::I, ..f Ijurel. 
I,' 1 '!-. has betiit visiting l.er si-ter. Mrs- 
Ja s. 11 KI!ej<.iwl. of this tu\\;,. fur .-everal

t\

 il;jii. Jolm W. Cri^fielti, Coloiu-ril.
L«. Senator IJ.il;e;l F. -Uraltan, and 

j-t;:!t-' Aft<jmcy.' M.ik-s. of Princess 
.>..wer« y: town t'nis week attending 

.Ccart. j »

 A little {in.;- year-oW wj!! of }!r. A. S. 
Tay] ;r. yf Hofkawalkiiii:. fell from a c:irt

~ Shoe aitil InnUiully Killed.

Harrison Cooke was shot and instant- 
; iy killed last Sunday at Sharptown by 

- his friend and companion, Solomon

!asf : X.jai
\\:. :

broke his arm- Dr.
! .set '.he iiijarei 

IJurand ;»

lim

tr I.j II.
in i'.-.^O. S. Kat/tfat n.ee:::. _. -.'. :.-i- 

t<rron- *i.-ii':.lay} morning ai^ i j.iji.t. 
rj: thisi (S.tiurday) :ifte:i!<..in a- L'
; . i:r. j. 
" - !   

--Mr. vaa-.-H.il! La.-, ui&>it- i ; .- •  : ..  . !:ni i
lft.-:- :-lioii iniditioualiy Lands- -;..,- a;.d 
Vciiiirk:- bjy putting in. t[ii.s week, a 

another glass; and !:e

ompanion
llubbard. Both men ore colored, and 
stand well :imoji_g their brethren. The 
shooting was altogether accidental and 
occurred as follows.

Cooke was standing near a table upon 
was taping a loadvd revolver, Hubbard 

"approached from the opposite side of the 
room .and taking the weapon in his hand 
  jpiii exaininin:; it when the hammer 
.-.-.ddui.ly fell and a cartridge exploded, 
.'..e bullet entered the cheek of Cooke. 
glanced upward into the bruin and pro 
duced death at once. Hubbard ran for 
a physicin::, but !.i.- conipanion was 
already dead. He .gave liimsolf up to 
c-ins-table Keiini-rlf ar.d was brought to 
Salisbury, but tin' authorities here re-

of this town died Monday, after a linger 
ing illness. Funeral services were con 
ducted at the Missionary Baptist church 
by Rev. Geo. R. McCready.

The youngest child o/ Lewis Reddish 
died recently of diphtheria. Mr. Reddish 
has since had the malady.

Mr. M. M. Kllis ia seriously ill with 
typhoid fever. . Mr. E!lis had a severe 
attack of illness in the .summer.

J. J. F.ilis. W- B. Sirinan, Thos. Wil- 
liams.'Smiley Beach and Jack l<owe left 
Monday on a ; uniting and fishing ex 
pedition. The objective i>oitit was near 
Rehoboth, Del.

TVA.-K.I.N, Sept. L'tt, 1888. 
Our people are as busy as bees. Fod 

der saving which was delayed some by 
the rains, has kept the fanners busy; the 
inoet of it has now been harvested, but 
there are some late planted fields whose 
tassels still nod to the breeze.

The cannery has been running day 
and night. The great hulk of the tomato 
crop has been handled, and the first 

j frosts will put an end to this indusi y.
Oystermen complain of the scarcity of 

oysters and but little market for them. 
With the opening of the Nanticok.e river 
Oct. 1st., better things are hoped. * 

A number of our citizens have been in 
Salisbury this week attending ct-urt.

Several of the schools in the district 
opened with new teachers for the scho 
lastic year. Last year there was not a 
single change. The Graded School was 
minus a principal on Monday ; we have 
not heard whether he has vet arrived or 
not/ ttrsrir.

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER*.

A Valuable Home Mixture—In UrurfluUI 
, Kflfect*.

It is no longer a question. "Shall we 
uae fertilizers?" hut what fertilizer in the 
beat, both for the present ch>p and for 
permanent improvement of tho soil, for 
it is a conceded fact that on our im 
poverished land we cannot, with the 
present price of labor prow era In and 
other products successfully and at a pro-1 
fit, nnd thi«t we must cultivate lm>s tfiud 
and economize in labor, manure more 
liberally, aii-1 endeavor to grow larfcer 
crops, and as it in impossible to raise a 
solficiency of home made manure on the 
average farm we must resort to commer 
cial fertilizers.

Chemistry and Chemical analysis have 
done a jrreat deal in protecting the farm 
er from im|K>silion, a chemist can not al 
ways determine the materials from 
which the different elements of plant 
food is derived, and therefore cannot tell 
heir availability, these elements, Phos- 
>boric Ada, Ammonia or Nitrogen and 

Potash roust not only be present in a 
well balanced fertilizer but they must be

County Coiiimixmoutrn.

The Board met last Tuesday with all 
the members present except Mr Hum 
phreys.

In the absence of the president, Mr. 
Mezick was elected to fill his place.

Mr. Dashiell reported that he had 
contracted with Mr. Peter Owens !  

_ I builH the road in 2nd district through

with v.a'.er l.y .:

Salisbury's noto- 
wiff-b^ater, was convicted IKS! 

 Tii'isday of brutal.assault, in. the case 
bro l^lit ove.r from." IfLHl Jajiuary tern:, 

jury ii-Hi probably find ->ever- 
i«iil> against the mi~c-reai.l this

-Dr. S. A. <;.-.t!::i:n, Messrs. W. 1!. 
Millur, Jas. Ljtws. J. R. T. Taws, W. II." 

" _ X . <i"i'dy and wife, Misses 
Aniiic I.-.ing,- .ticiilc ilartiiulule, aud 

veie among f!ie Sali.s- 
buriiinsT^Uii'tnide.l the Dover Fair this

.<

  A bout 3* i pi rs.»n> attended Satil'jr.i's 
  entertainment a^t'^'Wednesday at the 

O|tt--ra;llous*;. The performance 
>i»ateil on Thursday evening to an 

audience of 2-) or 30 persons. Sam's en- 
\ert< iniuen's ere r.ot tlie kind to delight 
a Sa febnry audience. . -

  Jr. L. D. Gfllier moved into his new 
resk ence justicatnpleteil on Division St'.. 
la?t 'c'.dav. TJiis is one of tin: most 
coin jlete .and conveniently arranged 
dwe lings :n itjwn.' The interior is tin- 
ishei I wi:l> all .modern iwprovemn.nts;
electric iightsL coid^ind iiot water, etc.» . r . -

 A nuloreUjirhild was recmtly born in 
Salin jury with sis fingers on «r-h hand. 
The iuperfluous mem':»fcri grew out from 
the .pint at 'thie base ofthelittl;- :ir.gi-r. 
an.l »-enj nearly one inch long. IV. 
Fult'iii, at the ref|Ufst of the child's 
luAtl.cr, amjuilated the excrescences last 
wel-i - The child i* now   ahpu't three 
mon hs old. ,  

lea^til hUii.ut'ter hearing the evidence in 
the cose.

.Tin- l'«.l!--wing is a list of letters re- 
:i.:iin:ic_-. i;i tl.e Salisbury (M«l.) Post- 
< >;::,•»• AVt-iliu^day. Sept. 26,'lSSS. 

LA»II>' I.J.-v.—Miss >Liry C. F^lliott,
, Jliss Mary J. Collins, Miss I.earali Fur- 

r.ace. Mis- Aunie fiordy, .Miss Mollie 
M-.-arn, Mi-s Minnie Jones, Miss Millie A.

i Parker, Mis? Nettie Reynolds, Miss Mary 
K. Lowe. Mrs. Mary Hooker.

' (lEvis' LIST. G. Ii. Anderson, Wiii. T.
' Knrris. A\"m. |l). Cordrey, (ieo. Casey, 

Siinfful (^ordyj, Henry Galwury. W. A. 
iloi:..«ay, Frank Howard, Billy H. Hol- 
luway, Jacob Hearn (2), Charlie K. Free 
man, W. J. < ioody, S. T. Harris, Sidney 
Jlastini's, John Ilainey, Thos. B. John 
son. Ander Hill. F. "M. Redman, Charlia 
if. Pills San:i-s Purnell, David J. Mjlone, 
liufiisF:. Moore, C. W. Lloyd, W. W. 
L-Vi.ard (i-ol'J.). Win. P. Johnson.

Persons, calling for these letters will 
|i!<-a.«i' .-ay they aie advertised.

f;. R. RIIIRR. Postmaster.

St rtt\vl>riclge'if Quarterly.

Tlie-Autumh issue of Strawbridge A 
Clothier's (Quarterly, just received from 
the publishers, is fully up to its estab- ' 
lisLed nigh grade of  excellence, as a '

the lands of F. F. Disharoon and others, 
for S7-J.OO.

Report of commissioners' on Ruark 
Mill Dam-filed and. laid over till next 
meeting.

Pension of Lovcy .Mills moved from 
W. R. Gillis, to Jas. O. Wilson.

The following Judges of election were 
appointed:

1st- district, Win. (i. Holmes, Win. 
Bacon and Benj. P. Crrarenor.
'2nd. district, Robt. < \. Robertson, Wm. 

T. Phillips and Jas. T. Taylor.
:!rd. district, Geo. W. Ctmlray, B. F. 

Waller, V/. H. Wilson.
4th. district, Levi D. Gordy, Klisha W. 

Parsons and Klijah II. Riley- 
'3th. district. Xot appointed, 
fith. district, T. Ernest Laws, Klisha 

P. Morris and Sam'1. AYimbrow.     
7tb., 8th. and Uth. district*.. Not ap- 

aytpointed.
10th. district, John P. Twiford, C. J. 

Gravenor and Severn 15. Cooper.
The treasurer was ordered to pay R. 

W. Hearn $2.30 for whitewashing coun- 
4 ty jail.

 'Mr. Holloway, of the Board, rejwrlcd 
that he had contracted with Joshua S. 
Holloway to construct a bridge and dam 
over branch near William Adkins' for

i, to be paid out of levy for 18S!I. 
Board adjourned to meet Oct. !)th.

iiiagazine for ladies. "A feature

    Lament Hearn. youngest son "f Isaac 
X. Hearn, Ksq., met wilh the misfortune 
of halving a leg broken last M 'n.lav. IK- 

it the time with. ii:s

of the present issue is the opening article 
«~>n the I'ayeux Tapestry, one of- the 
ii-r^t curious and interesting relics of bv- 
goii3 times*. The original of Ibis taj.es-. 
:ry.,m>w at Bayetix, France, is believed; 
:o have l>eeii wrnnuht by the ladies of 
t>.e court of William the Conqueror, un- ' 
i!i-r the supervision of his wife Matilda.' 
If so, then this colossal piece of nc-edle- J 
work is fully SOO years old. Accom- j 
p:\nying an account of the tapestry are 
i-i^Jit strijis of rcppxluction from the fac 
simile, noxv on exhibition at Memorial 
Hall. Fkjrinoiint 1'ark, Philadelphia. The 
i- .lored lithftgniph frontispiece of speci 
mens of the latest French styles is made 
practicable by full description in the 
Ix.dvofthe boo!;. The fashion gossip

Wlcoinico -School Teacher*.

IIARREN CHEEK DISTRICT.

Xo. 1, Harry B.Freeny; No. 2, S. J. 
Hounds, principal; K. K. Wilson, asst.; 
No. 3,- Alice Hitch; No. 4, Maggie A. 
Tarr; No. 3, Lillie B. Wilson; No. C, W.

Voorhees.

brother. Thoibas, who, lives near there. 
iThe young qiari was holding an nn- 
managablt' colt which reared u;> and 
strdct him oil the leg with its fi.re .«»it, 
b'rvaiiu'j both1 lx>nes of tfie leg.

-  Arile!son"s cliiireh on Pars-insbur^ 
M. K Circiiit.'a vory renarfcable revival 
of rt-B-jion i= |n j>ro-j-ress.-about_lifly i-on- 
\er>if.-i>s iiav«! taken piar-»,' and the tide : 
of religious feelinir rises higher with I 

, eachi-uccetNlikis service. "*<2niti- a num- j 
Jior of ihi-. iijnverts are from among: i
iliostj i1.).- !;ave. lieretofor 

, aii])e! Js a:.-l e:tiorLs to bring them t 
pentj

in th 
met i rith' 
right*

D;*ha.-<»jn, a youm: nmr.-ied man * 
eiutiloy of G. U. T'ja-lvhie .v c V,.. ' 

111* inisforluije of havim; his! 
broken one day this week. 

,.~ running a system of . g«ng 
s Kvheu a: JjoarJ bvoiiue fuiik-d in 

way an^ >^.riing back rtrikin^ Mr. : 
f!tt*~\\Mt the resiilu as above j 

Drs. Dennis and Fulton gave the" 
ical ai«I. ':

 Jjinofr.: tli">-  fr-.n, tLis county "A liti 
j le il^i!d the  K.-iston Fair last week were 

A. P:m>oii«, \V. Sydney 
s, .and.W. Byrd Parsons. Tlie_vall 

oak v^V highly of TalbotV jrrand dis- j
  »f live slock, Agricultural products,

andi iroriisofart, and especially of the : until the arrival of the North bound train. 
Mygpittlity of the people. The Junior | The bride and groom 'then started on' a 
""peons was also manifestly aflected by [ tour of the Cities. Miss Nellie Parsons 

,e diu^htfirB of onr sister county. •. - \ if "Handy Hall" was a bridesmaid.

-~*Jl.n orchestra has been organized by 
Ifp voiuin gentleiuen of galis.bnry with 
the following taembers : XJ.-S. Williams, 
H_ p. Graham. First Violin ; Charles 

p.Seoond Violin; Sam'1 A"- Graham, !
Jr., K. -W. Smith, Solo Bt Cornet;
yi. V.TJrewinxton, Baritone; Jno. B. IJi- | performed in a very impressive manner,
der,Trombone; W. E. Wajles, Fluto, John i tt»<: minister using "the whole service.

Colored teliool—Edward L.
firAXTICO .DISTKKT.

No. 1, Alice Dick; No. 2, Thos. A. Mel- 
son; No. 3, Annie C. Pollitt; No. 4, Kate 
White; No. 5, Hettie W. Howard; No. 
0, Katie G. Venahlt*; No. 7, Annie 
I^angsdale.

CtAvrsd Sfliuol—Theodore Williams.
TVASKIN lilBTUICT.

.-^Cp. I, Linda Brattan; No. 2, Lulu 
Youiur, No. 3, Mary D. Anderson; No.

not be wearisome to tlie ladies, al- ' ^. ^no- Uoslee; No. r>, Geo. N. Crosby; 
thoiigli \ve notice that many i>ages are Xo. (5, G. W. JJ. Berry.'prin.; M. E. Da- 
^iven Io tluit engrossing subject. A "hiell, asst.; No. 7, A. J. Dashiell; Xo.. 
serrate article'on children's fashions | 8 >  '"°- *'• I'«illi|>n-
iiidi'cau-.s(hat;1heipiestion of what the! Colored— No. 1, F. Lincoln Nelson; No. 
rhi;drcn*liuli wi-ar, is be.-oming of near- [ -  ^"'"I'as E. Gordy; No-. 3, Chas. I. 
Iy the tiur.u importance as the clothing   Wilson, prin., M. Dickereon, asst.; No. 
of the young ladies of thii Inmse. I. 4 . James L. Johnson.

_______ _. _______ ; P1TTSVIU.K nisTKUT.
A   v. ! -

No. 1, Manic Trnitt; No. ;•, Annie Lay- 
field; Xo. 3, Ida M. Layfield; Xo. 4, Lillie 
B. Parker; No. 5, Nancy Holloway; No. 
U, Man fine Robertson, urin., N. A. Doris, 
asst.; No. 7, Covingto-- Campbell; Xo. 8, 
Sarah R. Williams; No.!), Frank Farlow; 
No. 10, A. J. Perdue.

Colored—Isaac M. Turner.
I'AHSOXS1 IMSTHKT.

No. 2, James B. Baker; No. 3.J.J. 
Truitt; No. 4, Edwin II. Hayman; Xo. 
o, Isaac D. Riley.

Colvrnl—S. G. Tboinas, |irin., Willie A. 
PinkMt, asst.

IIKSXIS1 DISTRICT.

Xo. 1, S' Augusta Brohawn; Xo. 4 2, 
Laura A. Hall; No. 3, A. C. Rilev-.

TKA1TE niSTUKT. '

No. 1, L. B. Price; No. 2, Maggie A. 
Dryden; No. 8, Georgie Layfield; No. 4, 
Minnie Morric; Xo. 5, M. J. Huffiugton; 
No. K, Lizzie Cooper.

Colorrrl—K. H. Qibson.
NfTTEIts' DISTBKT.

No. l.B. S. MorrU; No. 2, Lillie E. 
Goslee; Xo. 3. Ella Bradley; No. 4, 
Daisy M. Bell; Xo. 5, Alice C. Dow nin(s; 
So. 0, Rosa M. Collins.

Colored—Vacant.
SALISBURY DISTRICT.

No.1, J.G. W. Perdue, prin., Olevia J. 
Parsons; No. 2, W. C- Mitchell;- No. 3,

On Thursday night, Sept. *, in the M. A i ice M. Pollitt; Xo/4, N: Price Turner; 
P. Cknrch, PIttsville. the Rev. «. W. | IIigh ^^ Thos H Williams, princi- 
Bowman of Parw-nsburg, solemnize,! the I pali Kannie R. Falton. 1st asst., Lottie 
marriage of Mr. Granville A. Parsons of } j. p-^ OnJasst. male department; E. E- 
Parwi^burg and ,Mif« Laura J. Ad- j Fi8hi 2nd awt. female department; M. 
kins of Xew HOIK,. The ceremony was | A . Cooper, 3.1 asst. m-le department;

J. W. Waller, 3d asst. female dupart-

Cupid'f. Yli-llinit.

Rev. Jamo.-i Cannon, arrived in Salis 
bury Friday last with his liritle. formerly 
Miss Liira Bennett of Virginia. They 
will remain here until tin: convening of 
Conference, in Xovember.

Mr. .D. S. Wroten, a former citizen of 
a" '. .*-'a!is!j:iry, but now a n«sfi!ent of <;.ii«ies- 
fe"   villf ,-Fla.. 'Aits married la^t Wodlie.^lay 

; morning at'Allen. Md., io Miw Kllallav- 
nian, a «lau-jhterof Revdl Hayman. Esq., 
i«fK«len. Kev. Mr. Jones, of the M. E. 
Chiircii. South, united the pair. - Mr. L. 
C. Graham, was (he groom's best man 
and Miss Sarah Porter was bridesmaid. 
After tl.o marriage the party drove to
.Salisbury and to< k the train for the 
northern cities.

" 'lion. W. U. Mc-Cabe of Selbyville. Del, 
f'peaker of llie Delaware House of Kep- 
msL-nlativra; was marrk-il to Miss Beulah 
Wh.-ilfy, daughter of Peter Whaley,~EMj., 
of Whaleyville, Mil.; last -Wcdm-wlay 
morning at!) o'clock. After the ceremo 
ny a recaption was held at the bri.le's 
home, tlie bridal parly then took the 
train te> Salisbury when- they remained

>' Ciaironot ; D. A. Cooke, Bass 
"J. . I>. Kinjr; nrnmv There is 

tali-lit i.i tlie company, and 
needs a first -class Orchestra, 

should receive w-ery encouraue-
menf. '

After the mArriaee a reception was given 
at the bouse,- which was attended by 
jrijrge number -of the friends of the 
bride and groom. On Friday morning, 

 Mr. ami Mrs. Parsons started on a* short 
widdiHjrtour.

ment.
Colored—Xo. 1, H. Dnnmore; Xo. 2, 

W.T. Robinson; No.3. Martha Hoajrlyn. 
snAnrrowN. DISTKICT.

Xo. 1, W. O. Ben net t, prin., E. J. Mc- 
Allister, test.

C,Jnrr<t—W. K. Adams. ,

in a*condition to be taken up and digest 
ed by the growinir crop, and that digesti 
bility depends upon the character of the 
materials that enter ihtn the fertilizer, 
and its mechanical condition, for it is 
important to have a fertilizer in a finely 
pulverized condition, so that the fine 
particles may be evenly and thoroughly 
distributed and incor|>orated into the 
soil, that etery little rootlet iray come 
in contact wilh some infinitesimal par 
ticle of the'ferrilixer, for when a fertilizer 
is" wet or lumpy It is impossible to have 
it evenly distributed, and the conne- 
qaenre into mtu-h is in some places, 
sometimes to the injury of the tender 
roots, and'in other places there is little 
or none at_all; and with this fact in view 
we have introduced tl«nn iiiij-i.-iyiiitichinc- 
t'j and heavy iron roWcrxfor crushing every 
little lump, rendering it very fine and in 
a nowdery and pulverized condition, 
suifable for drilling or applying other 
wise. As we before remarked the ferti 
lizing power of a fertilizer is governed 
largely by the character of the materials 
and chemicals that enter into it. 
Ammonia or Nitrogen, synonymous 
terms, is derived' from various sources, 
leather'scrap and woolen waste contains 
about S to 12 per cent, of ammonia, when 
tested by the chemist but practically in 
the field it is almost worthless, when de- 
ri.'ed from nitrogen salts it is very tolu- 
ble, acts immediately, and often gives 
the. plant a too rapid growth at first, 
causing it, especially in adverse seasons j 
to "burn," these salts being sorer, soln- I 
ble they seem to leach and disappear, j 
and but little benefit seen after the first 
season, but in bone, blood and animal 
matter, the ammonia is in a diUerenl 
form and has to undergo under a certain 
temperature a kind of decomposition or 
putrefaction, and therefore is not HO 
quick in its action, and more permanent 
in character, itlhas no tendency lo leach 
or burn or injure the plant. These fuels 
being well established we use in 'On: 
MiXTi'KK IJ" both nitrogen sails und an 
imal matter, 'known as bone tankage, 
and the product of 'a large slaughter 
house in the city of Baltimore, heads 
haslets, intistines, bones, l> ood. si-raj*, 
itc., rendered and ground line.

Again it is ussrrted by agricultural, 
chemists that H pound of phosphoric 
acid from dissolved South Can.liii a Rock- 
is worth as much as if derived from 
bone, or from any other source (leaving 
out theaniindiiia there is always in bone) ' 
certainly it is a great deal cheaper, and 
often gives as good, results and will ana 
lyze higher at less cost, but the general 
impression prevails among a laige class 
that there is nothing equal to animal 
bone for a certainly and permanence, 
and therefore aiming to be on the sure 
side we USB both, the snme is the case in 
regard to potash, we use .mnriaU*. worth 
$50.00 per ton containing .~)2 |>er cent, i 
potash, and nitrate, worth Jfio.OO [ier ton j 
analyzing 10 per cent, ammonia. These 
high priced chemicals makes ouj- "B" . 
more costly and seemingly higJi in price, 
but in these materials we have struck a : 
happy combination, which is clearly ; 

'shown hy the unqualified Micivss lhat 
has attended (heir use, and to «very lest 
they have stood in the field, along side 
of any other fertilizer, we use no cheap 
stulfor make weights nothing but the 
very best of everything, bought directly 
from the importers and- manufacturers, 
in large quantities for trash, and mixed 
under onr own supervision, and we know 
wheren we s;>eak.

The chemical action of a fertilizer up 
on tin- soil aside from the amount of ac 
tual plant food is very .great, and often 
lost sight of, it givec tone and acts on the 
inert mineral and vegetable matter, and 
offlimes large amounts of plant /ood is 
set free, a "send ofl" is given enabling 
the plant to send out its roots and gather 
in food that it could not^in an eiifchled , 
condition, and sometimes a low pritvd 
chemical mixture' will apparently do a<. 
well as a higher priced article, but it is 
like a (lash, there is nopeimancncy in it. 
Another great and vrry important mat 
ter is the preparation of the soil by all 
means let the soil be well prejiared, first 
by drainage and then by pulverization, 
anil then by a thorough distribution and 
incorporation of the fertilizer in the soil, 
so that every little rootlet can come in 
contact and take it tip from the begin- 
ing to the end ul its growth/by using 
these precautions failures from adverse 
seasons are pretty effectually guarded 
against.'   -,,
DIFFERENT SOILS A itlFKKRKXT FKRTH.IZKRH.

Many persons seem to think thut dif 
ferent soils and ditlerent crops reiiuin? 
different fertilizers, this is no doubt true 
to a certain extent, we think that spring 
crops require a quicker acting fertilizi-r. 
than for fall crops sneh as wheat, there 
fore we use more nitrogen salts m our 
spring than in onr fall Mixture, ar.d in 
our fa'd Mixture less nitrogen salts ami 
more bone and animal matter. A train 
on a rich clover tod plain acid phosphate 
some times gives as good result as a more 
costly article, and some times, nothing 
but fish chum which is valuable for its 
ammonia, will give good results but as it 
supplies only ammonia, it stimulates and 
promotes an extraordinary growth, tho 
crops are compelled to drain the land ol 
otht-r natural ilfineiitt phosphoric acid 
and potash and while flourishing crops 
would be secured for the first few years, 
eventnlly the result would be smaller 
crops through this one sided and unna 
tural method.

Science has not reached that infec 
tion as to tell exactly the wants of every 
variety of soil and crowing plants, but 
science, common sense and experience 
teaches us that our impoverished soils 
are deficient, to a greater or less extent, 
in those three or fonr great elements of 
plant food, viz. Phosporic acid. Ammo 
nia or Nitric acid, Potash and lime, if 
the latter can properly be called,an ele 
ment of plant food; and in compounding 
a well balanced fertilizer we must com 
bine these elements in proportion, as 
science and experience teach us to 
obtain the best results in present and 
future crops; and that Is our aim in "our 
Mixture B."

As regards lime, we thinjc it beneficial 
on almost any land, while it may not 
give tho results the first year, it is a pret 
ty well estabjidhed fact that v e cannot

grow clover Miecefwfnlly without lime or 
»n hlkrtli in w.ine fottn, and as grass is 
I lie foundation of successful grain farm 
ing, our liitit aim should be In perma 
nent improver ent to gel a rod, or growth 
of something If only weeds, some vegeta 
ble or carbonnrcollH matter to build ui>on 
where Midi is deficient, then u judicioue 
UFC of lime and well balanced fertilizers, 
success is sure. Much bus been said and 
written on special fertilizers for special 
croiis, perha|<« in many cases to meet 
the whiniH of the'rude, and there may 
be some good rciisons for M; but as a 
general rule, we all know that stable 
manure is good for all crops, and MO is a 
high grade, well balanced fertilizer. We 
do not deprecate home made manures; 
there is nothing better. Rau.e' all you 
can, and supplement with "our Mixture 
B," Analysis, by Prof. Hird, Man-land 
Agricultural College. 
Available Pho* neld !).(« IKT i-t. Hr.s<-t. Ifa 
Insoluble, S.13 per et. <a4ct. Z~<0 
Ammonia, £.«> |>cr el. feltk-. Kt 
Potlish, :;. »> per cl, (ftGc-t. MH JV

value SUiVJOSE

UEJUSUSH WHY vor HIJOU.D VSK Jlf.MJ'H- 

KEYS it TII.CillMAN's "MIXTUltE II."

1st They furnish Phosporic acid. Am 
monia and Potash, in the best available 
form for the growing crop.

2nd They are made from the bes-t 
materials lo he had. No worthless stuff' 
to make weight or bulk.

3d Their cost, in pro|iortion to the 
quality and quantity'of plant food they 
supply, is as low as they can honestly be 
fnrnished.

4)h They are made at home, by home 
people, who expect to make it a busineus, 
and to build up a permanent business on 
the merit of liw-ir goods.

3th Persons can examine the mate 
rials and mode of mixing and know 
what they are buy ing.  

(Hh It is more economically trans- 
IHirted than viable manure, does not in 
troduce weeds, does not cause scab in 
potatoes, and gives a healthy growth.

7th They are thoroughly mixed and 
pulverized, by > machinery, suitable for 
drilling or applying'ctherwise, which is 
im])Ossible to do by hand, thereby saving 
«i vast amount of extra labor.

8th  They will improve tho fertility of j 
worn "Ul land, while producing imme- i 
dia.e crops at same time. i

itth Because "oni Mixter 15" has been 
on the market for seven years, and it 
has always given unqualified satisfaction, j 
It has been tested time am! time again,! 
alfiig side ( f stable manure. Peruvian ! 
guano, and otjier fertilizers, und it has j 
always proved to be "Equal to the Best," j 
and in almost every list "a head of any- I 
thing 11st'," and in buying our "B" you ' 
may be assured you are running no risk, j

lUth It has in these several years I 
proved itself to be a permanent improver 
of the Mjil;.,:lield_s Unit were almost

Are 'Cpleased to an 
nounce to our Patrons 
and the Public that 
we are now ready to 
show the

Newest, Richest,
1 ' AND

t

Choicest Clothing, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats,

^ AND

Furnishings
ii

HARK!

TIDE
IS TURNING.

FIRE ! FIRE ! FIRE !

Just Received a Large Line of

We have taken the 
greatest care in select 
ing these goods', as it 
is our intention now 
and at all times.to dis 
play nothing but what

and

Its the goods that 
bring the people, and 
the people that change 
the tide.

We're on the thres 
hold of a great season.

We have made am 
ple preparation, and 
with bright prospects. 
We take great pleas 
ure in informing the 
ladies that oar line of

Dress Goods
is complete; also that 
we have just received 
an elegant line of No-

DRY GOODS
From the Late Fire in Baltimore,

and we are selling them at Prices which are FAR 
ACTUAL VAI.UK. % Call and see then

BKI.OW their

A m______ JL ——————

J. BERG EN'S.' 1
To the Farmers of Wicomico and Adjoining Counties.

The time is now at hand to decide what kind (if fertilizer you will use on your 
wheat. There are two things to be considered, Yj/. : Will' the crop of w'ht^t 
probably pay for the fertilizer and oilier pxpensvs; or'mu.sl you look to a clover .sod 
for tiie permanent improvement nfiholand? ' -

Our observation is. if the laud is adapted to the -iruwth of wheat it mav pay 
the first crop alone, whether you use a permanent manure or not, but as a general 
thins we must look more _to an alter urop of clover for tlie in-rmauent improve-

is actually new
latest in Market. We; tions, consisting of
have, the largest stock i Underwear, Parasols,
you ever saw this sea-j G-loves,
son, doubling in quan-! Dress Trimmings, etc.
tity and assortment.; Oomeandseeour25cassortment. 
Don't miss an exami 
nation when ready tc 
buy.

Blumenthal
& Newmeyer,

The Square Dealers, 
Opposite Dock St.

!?:.lk Gloves. 
Laws & Purnell.

DR. F. E. BROWN,

Has opened a Denial Parlor i-i the (ira- sept i-lm 
building ami will be pleaded to uce 

tK and friends. Cilice open from

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given Hint the co 

partnership heretofore existing b-twi-en 
Win. M. Thorouirhgood and George K. 
Marvel, has been dissolved by mutual 
consent, Thoroughgood having wild his 
interest in the concern to Marvel who 
noweonduets the business alone.

the materials of which it is composed, ar.d from uqr nun personal ex'perieitire and 
observation, and from tho experience ami observation of every person, anywhere 
who has ever used it intelligently that , . ' . .

.Our Mixture "B."
Hitis the fertilizer you Hho'uld buy. \Vc do nut as»k you t.. tnki- i-ur wor.l :i!ont 

observe what it lias .loiu« fur you ami ! > :i>k any person ;inv\v!!.-i:- liirn' i,|,ii,,..,i 
We ha'l itanalvzi-il las! spnu-js wilh tin- fo!I ( i«iiii: H'.-II!IS. an, I ,.>li:n:it.- :ii-i-i>r.iiii-_' 
to the laws of Xew Jersey mnl CV>iiinvlii-ut its value ««>IM..I.- ij, ; ii! .i!ir.r:l.-«l» M lih:~"jiric-e which is very unusual, as (lit- s 
er than the standard estimate.

Available I'linsphnrii: Aria.
Iiisnlnble "
which i.s eijual In ^'7 pr. ( -t ul lim
Ammonia.
Potash. .

price, Ca.s4i, si'7 .->ii.

|iri<v is  .'fiii-nillv .-* "

!l i is (., 
:> i:> (»

•.«•

ili.llnts

4 ;::; 
1 4ti

*14 I'-!

Our motto is to make a fcrtili/.ur that will sell 
solicit your orders. ' lL-.<peo!t'ully.

s priiv. Crop tinu-, .*:!n iHi. 
itself on' i;s ow

Humphreys & Tilghman.

The ^^ustice Cook Stove!

\VM. II. TIIOlU)L'(tlKiOOI). 
(iKOUCiK E. MA It V Kl..

j Tuesday of Every Week until Saturdaybarren a few' years ago, are now, by a I
judicious application of "our Mixture 15," following. All nio.U-in appliance used
producing heavy crops.

j Cueiiit Court cnnfcncd last Monday 
] wilh Judges living MIH! Holloway on the 
: beiifh. The (iiniid Jury \ias drawn and 
: Robert C. MitchelU Ks<j,, was made fore- 
, man. Judge Irving delivered the charge 
1 to Jury.

Se veral ease.-from the various iloek- 
ris u iTt* i-;(IIi-d and disjioseii of.

(In Tuesday Gciiiui' McBrietv was 
ariaii:ncd I.  :'..!  Court on n charts ol 
vile beating. His trial was made before 
a jury. MeBriety pleaded not guilty, but 
tin- jury thought otherwise and brought 

: in verdiel of brutal assault on wife. At 
the time of aoiiii» to press the Court had 

! not passed sentence- There are other 
. bills pendfiig against MeBriety.

X. T. Hitch-Mis was brought to trial on 
a charge of selling liquor Io habitual 
drunkard. Hitehens pleaded not guilty, 
trial before Court, acquitted. On Wed 
nesday llituhens was ajjain called upon ' 
a %ii!uilar charge, trial before Court, 
found not siuilty and dismissed.

L'-onard J. Tiiiniioiis was tried for sel- 
lini: liquor to minor. Trial before jury, j 
verdict, -.Miil y. Court find tini ?.jf) and
costs.

W.L). Smith was also arrigned on a 
charge of sell ing whiskey on Similar, ad 
judged not guilty, dismissed.

On Thursday the first case culled was 
that of Slate vs. Stanton Holloway. Trial 
wits conducted before ju*y, Holloway 
pleaded not guilty. Jury brought iir 
verdict of guilty. Sentence- deferred.

Other cases of importance are yet lo 
come up and Court will probably con- j 
tinue through the early part of next 
week.

LOCAL TOINTS.

j both for extracting and preserving the 
natural teeth, l-'resh gas nlwati- on 
hand. Artitii-i.-.I teeth a specialty, w hole 
upper or, lower sets $10.00.

All Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction, 
sept S-L'm \

Italian Bees for Sale.
Being overstocked, I will sell 

or exchange for young stock, 25
hives ofltalian Bees.

. u. n. vorxti.
SeptS-1 m Xanticoke, Md.

A twentx-five dollar Stoye for. SI7.00, with :>l pieces trimmings Hundreds o! 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and I-jistern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICK 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy" and subalantial. Handsome, 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get" one of the Ix-st staves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

Ho for the new Fall Opening
-OF-

Ready-Made Clothing,
at our Store. New stock received anil still more coming Kvery sclum! boy can

get tilted up, and every youth and man can ;ret suited. We have l>--iif:lit so 

that all can be pleased, from very cheap grades up to hands-line stock. And whi'e

vou are securing Clothing, remember our large stock of Boots and . ,, , , , r >i i 
_ ' , . . - j advance in price of 20 per cent, in stoves  My stock was purchased lieforu the jul- 
ShOeS. « e are making this line a specialty this season. \V e have provided for vancu js why I can ofl'er this great bargain to my customers  Call earlv and buy.

those who are t'xpme.l to rough, wet weather an extremely large Mi|>|.lv The Xo. 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven ami fire box will t»ke in
"ii . I 04 in., stick wood and ha.-< with it III pieces Trimming^: all complete) for.fi/. (Ml lal'

of Boots, but we have, not forgotten those who .want nice, fine shoes. We have ' on Or address '

some social grades of Men's and Ladle's shoes which urj sellint: raiiidly
*

because the price is so low. Conn-and examine the Bargains ami you will save 
money at

Birckhead & Carey.

L: . GKCTtTIBY,
'NO. i".i it I!) Main St. Salisbury, Maryland

Do you Know Us ?
^

Have you Bought from Us 1 
If Not, Why Not?

and

|  Look at oiiroOc. White Sliirt before .
i buviii^. l.aws it Purnell. ,t *
|  Don't Tail to see Helen's window of 
j tire jrooils, with prices innrkeil on them.

j  Do you want a new unit for not 
; much inmi'-y. Try J.ary Thoroghgooil.

j  Our ideas an: uriuiiml, not borrowed. 
i J. Manko the Reliable Clothier and Hat 
ter.

 The Maiil.Mis' Prayer "Oh ! for a pair 
of Price iV Perry's .*-J..">b 1 Lincoln ItiiUon 
Moots.

 Kersejs! Ker-teyw ! and C'ajisinieres : 
in almost endles* variety at liirekheail it 
Carey's;

 Flowers and Plants for everybody 
at HillonnanV. the ilorist. successor to K. 
W. Ilnrohl.

FOB S.u.K. One yoke 
,_i>od Mule. Apply to 
Kivertou, Md.

Fou SALE. One 
vears old. Applv 

,Md. '

of Oxen nad a 
A. H. Bradley,

good family horse S 
to Uev. A." I). Pick.

Foit RKXT. i will rent for 188!) the 
Ma|>le Hill property, now occupied by S. 
P. Woodcock. J. K. El.l.Kii<ioi>.

 BirckheHd ot Carer are makin-j a 
leader of a Blanket at Sl.oo a pair. Call 
and see them.

NOTICE: ^1 will sell out at cost my en 
tire stcck of Hoots and Shoes. J. Sydney 
Adkins, at depot.

 Jti.it for,curiosity go and look at the 
large amount of clothing and I'als at 
I^acy Thoroughgood's.

FOK KENT roil. ISS'.i. The dwelling 
corner of Division and W. Church M 
Apply fo Murrill H. Fooks.

 Chills, Ague, Malaria, cured by 
Blaney's A_ue Mixture. Price 2-Vtx S-.ild 
by I)r". Collier, Salisbury, Md.

 If you want to goe a full line of iu-c*- 
wcar look in J. Ma-iko's windows KH yon 
pass by. We lead, never follow.

Look in onr windows for the leaning 
fa'i i-tjleii in men's .fine Shoes.

PRICE A PKKKV.

 D.m't fail to see Blankets, Comforts, 
Flannels, Buttons and a good nmnv , 
other things from the Baltimore fire, at ; 
Bergen's. j

Foit REST.  House and Ixit where Win. 
Burris lived Possession given iinmcdi- 
atelv. K. ST

If you don't know us a"d have never dealt with us; then you are 
the people we wuntto see at our store. One visit will convince you that 
it will pay yon to buy from us. \Vn don't ask you to take our word 
for it, but invite yon to come and exercise, your own Judgment. A 
man's Jnd^emnt is part of his Foriunu. We will prove In you thai 
our's is no empty l>oast, but that \\e carry

The Finest Stock, - . - 
The Best Styles, 

The Best Goods,
The largest Stock,     :, 

!   The Cheapest G-oods,
and The Finest Assortment.

And our Prices the Lowest
\ We deal iii'mid sell nothing but

BOOTS & SHOES.
We .ask a trial to convince you that we 

save you money and suit you better than any 
other house. ,

Coal Coal.
Equal to any Coal mir.oJ It has no superior Screened 
free from slate: Prices are as follows . 

Egg and Nut, . - $6.00; 
' Stove, . - 6.25; 

Per Ton of 2,240 PQuhds,
Less 25 cents per ton it"paid in io days, and less 15 cents per 
ton if paid in 30 days. The price will advance with'the sea 
son. It will pay you to buy now.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

DECIDED BARGAINS
 IN-

Ready-Made Clothing
-^ NOBBY

AXD ——————

HATS -^
 AT-

PRICE & PERRY, SALISBURY, 
Maryland.

W. B. JUDEFIND,

 Just received a choice lot of CVril   
County Timothy Hay.

'' • SAI.ISIICUY OIL &Co.\i.Co.

WOOL C \itiieu! Our Carding Machine 
is in thorough o der,making nice smooth 
rolls. ' G. U. TOAIIVINE.

 When you visit Baltimore stop at the ; 
Malt by House where will be found first > 
cla>~8 acconunodationB and cxree<iin^ly 
low rales.   ,

FOB RUST yoR ISS'J. The lituise and , 
lot on William St, now occupied by Mr. i 
Thomas Dennis. For terms apply to \ 
Isabella Humphreys. j

 Mr. J. Manko baa taken the agency | 
for the Globe Steam Laundry which will I 
lie a preat convenit-nee to the lovers of 
the White and (ilousy Mnen. '

! -    DEALKIt IN   

Musical Instruments, Sheet Music, Musical Books, Folios,
Banjos, Violins, Guitars. Strings, Etc.

And Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental Music. 

W. B. JUDEFIND,
; .Mam Street, oppoaite Postofiice. Salisbury. Md.

N. H. Rider's Insurance Agency,
Next to Jas. E. Ellegood's Law Office, Main St., Represents :

The Commercial Union Assurance Co,, of I ondon. 
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co., of Philadelphia. 

American Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
Providence Washington Insurance Co. of Providence, R. I.

Fidelity and Casualty Plate Glass Insurance Company, N. Y.
Fire Insurance Association of London; and American Ins. Co. Pitta.

Office In charge of W. S. GORDY.

Lacy Thoroughgood's,
- Ready for a tremendous business. Fall Clothing and 

Hats cheaper than ever J-cumvn before. Just think of it! How 
many Suits I sell. How cheap.-my goods are. What fine 
Clothing I sell. Such beautiful Suits- for Boys. Such Nobby 
Hats for Men. Oh. those beautiful Fall light weight Over- 
Coats. e Come early and see the immense stoat- at (

Lacy Thoroughgood's,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter and Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business anti Visking Cards and all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed! in the very latest style at the 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices. m

JUST RECEIVED, A LARG-E LINE 
   OF   

Dress Goo8s, Henriettas, Plaids,
HABIT CLOTHS, SILKS, STRIPES, '

And many other goods too numerous to note.

MILLINERY.
(lur Millinery Department is now Complete. Ilav- . 

ing secured bae of the Finest Trimmers in this Country, 

we are better prepared than ever before to give satisfaction ' 

in this line. We guarantee satisfaction in all cases or mon 

ey, refunded. We Honlil be pleased to have, you call and 

examine onr Fall stock, feeling sure that'ajrlance will bo 

sufficient to please the most fastidious. 

Very Respectfully, .

FOWLER & TI
Salisbury, Maryland

] ..'*

I

I
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
»LOO PBR ANNUM. 

ISSUED 'EVERY SATURDAY MORNISG.
TJio*. Perry, Publisher.

COMMONPLACE PEOPLE.
A WRITER'S SIGH FOR THE DAYS 

OF HIS ANCESTORS:

Time Was When We' Nodded Oar Bcsdi 
to Errrybody— The Present

mod the Future — A Foreigner In Amer 
Averaging Upward.

The commonplace person is something to 
us, I" think, as a commonplace landscape. 
Travel is often most delightful when the 

. ecenerr is' very dull, and the land flat and 
smooth. This is contrary to what the tour 
ists tell us, but I assure you that if you are a 
nervous person you should not go the Alps, 
but to Holland. What can be less exciting 
than a Holland landscape! The gardens are 
all alike, and the people, and the bouses con 
sider that there is no sin so great 
as originality. You may take up one 
Gretchen and change her for another 
five miles away, and she will fit exactly to 
the vacancy. It is difficult to understand 
bow these people can possibly know- them 
selves without a label to look at There is 
not an original in ten thousand. It is de~ 
liciously restful in such aland; but if yon 
travel in any^aart of our own land you are 
sure to get, constantly interested in some one 
or some thing. There arc points to every 
character They not only flash lightning, 
but draw nghtning, and it is destructive to 
all pleasure in traveling in the long run, but 
I assure you yon will travel in Holland for 
one month with your eyes only one-quarter 
open, and there will not lie a start or jar 
given you all that time. It is a country of 
delicious commonness.

I am fond of my ancestors and of the last 
century because jieople lived averaged lives. 
I do not it-member that any one was so un 
like his neighbor. Among 200 towns people 
any 'one was as likely to be selected for ju* 
tice of the peace as another. I can remember 
when every one grew marigolds, bachelors 
buttons, and saffron, and caraway: and 
every one not only went to church, but to 
the same church ; and there was a quiet uni 
formity of faith and deed that, if it did not 
merit heaven hereafter, aSttkst made a sem 
blance of heaven here. I flunk I should like 
to get back to the days when I ran about 
bare footed and bare lesged, and every other 
boy did just the same. I can not imagine 
any one in those days who did not eat dough-

.* Warning.
The m^Jea of death's approach are 

various, and statistics show conclusively

rood.ma... ..uont added to tnc safety a* I 
well as to the comfort of the passenger. ! 

  The next object to be gained was his luxury. 
In 1830 berth cars were put upon .tho railway 
from narrisburg to Philadelphia. This prim- , .
itive sleeping car was very rude indeed. The ! * na' more persona die from disease* oi 
steamboat companies had set the example. ! the Throat and Lun^ than any otherSSS TSSK'SMS^S n is probablc that eve^ne- wilbout « 
provement in this direction. Finally, in due
time and in a natural way, the present luxu 
rious sleeping car grew out of the old berth 
ears. But the sleeping car was not the climax 
of railway travei The hotel car is nearly at 
the' top. A mnn nowadays on one of these 
cars can eat leisurely and with perfect com 
fort The very apex of railway improve 
ment is seen in the vestibuled train where one 
can walk from end to end without going out 
of doors, and where the electric lights turn 
Hjght into day. Detroit Free Press.

Jim Keene Looming Up Again.
James R. Keene is looming up again as one 

of the leaders in Wall street Jim Keene has 
been a very big man in Wall street in his 
time, and if the reports that I hear whispered 
under the shadows of the city ball are true, 
be will cut a much wider swath in the Wall 
street meadow than for any time in his 
career. Keeue is one of those uneasy, rest 
less fellows who cannot sit still even under 
the administration of the chloroform of dis- 
tress which often comes to people who get 
their eye teeth pulled in Wall street One of 
the reports which are going the rounds is 
that Keeno some weeks ago was visited by a 
man who had read of his advance in the 
world of speculation, 'and he said to him :

"Mr. Keene, I have $10,000 of your privi 
leges. I hear that you have been making 
money. I would like to have you cash these 
privileges."  

Mr. Keene looked at him a second, and

ception, receives vast numbers of Tuber 
cle Germs into the system and where 
thei»e {terms fall upon suitable soil they 
start into life and dev. lop, at first slow 
ly and is shown by a slight tickling sen 
sation in the throat ami it allowed to 
continue their ravages they extend to 
the lungs producing Consumption and to 
the head, causing Catarrh. Now all this 
is dangerous and if allowed to proceed 
will in time cause death. At .the onset 
you must act with promptness; allowing 
a cold to po without attention is danger 
ous and may lose you your lift-. As soon 
as you feel that something is wrong.with 
yon: Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, obtain 
a bottle of Boschei-'s German Syrup. It 
will (jive -i immediate relief. *

The pauper immigration question will 
b   invpKtigatpd in Pilt.sbnrg. The Con 
gressional committee will meet there, af- 
terfllip i I rlion, !o tnke ti-stimony. They 
may visit Connelisville.

An Explanation.
What is ihiH "nervous Inmbb" with 

which no many wt'iii now to be afllict- 
al ? If you will remcinlicr n fi>\v \care

creditors would let him alone he might make j ago the word Malaria was i-oinparalivfly 
some money. He had not he said, made j unknown-lo-ilHV h i* as ,-onimoi, as 
much money lately, because he did not have ,- - , ',. ,- , ,

anv won! in the hn^htsh Isiiifc'uajre, yet
this word covers only the meaning of

then replied in substance that if the outside

the capital with which to make investments i
that he knew would pay. |

"Then tell me," said his visitor, "what j another word used by our forefather in

^*^S.*BS£," was «J'"'-<-'  *> " '«'«™> «"«*" «'*
laconic answer. * j eases, as they and Malaria are intended

"I will take your advice," was the reply. 1o cover what our grain! fathers i-nlled
Within a few days ISe man returned and said i Biliousness, and nil an- caus.-d bv Irou-
to Mr. Keene: "I have made $38,000 upon , , , . . , .. . ' . .r ,r »Hvi«- «,H r h»,rt« r, «mtUn Jut, : bl|lts 'hutaiise f»>"> " discasnl comiitionyour advice, and I beg to present you with 
the privileges which called for $10,000, as a 
mere payment in part for the advice you 
gave mo regarding Northern Pacific."

This was not a Wall street man in the pro; 
fessional sense. "Miss Justice" in Jfew York 
Star.

, Study of the Irish Langnage>
In theso days when society U always ready 

to follow a new craze, it is passing strange 
that no one has thought of taking up the 
study of the Irish language. Our ears have

night I cannot think of a single startling
event for whole years at times. It was a

. sunny lane! of common folks, and average
good thins*. Xo^pue was very poor and no
one°«ras rery rich. Our homes were always

  open to the poor, and to the stranger; and
our lots averaged up as far as possible.
"What a fellowship was that compared with
our nowadays greatness and lowliness.

We did not know how to waste. Every 
thing bpd its value. Perhaps we had no 
great notions; our small ones were useful 
Speculation, had only been heard of at a 
great distance'. We all believed in work. 
Not to work seemed impossible. It is very 
restful fcr me to look backward into those ' 
days. I am less anxious to anticipate rest 
ahead. There was this comfbrt in those 
days. TCe were near enough   together to all 
know each other. Nowadays there are folk 
who can neither give nor get sympathy. No 
one was out of speaking range, and we nod 
ded our heads neighborly to ail tho world.

I have been looking backward; but it will 
iiot do to look too far backward, or we shall 
come upon the high mightiness of old royal 
ties. The .declaration that "All men are 
born equal"' is only a century old. There is 

  no doubt but the day of equality is rather 
ahead than-behind. By and by everybody 
will have his own private balloon, which 
never yet came true of horses and carriages, 
and we will all be averaged up to the tele-' 
phone, and telegraph and heaven knows 
what else, as we have all got averaged up to 
the postoffice and railroad.

I do no: wish to advocate averaging people 
downward on any occasion, but averaging 
them upward. A person who may be set 
down as thoroughly commonplace now, 100 
years ago would have passed for a scholar, 
if not a genius. If this world goes on, and 
what reason have we tor supposing it will 
not? the genius of today will be but an or 
dinary person in another fifty years. When 
George William Curtis tells us that immigra 
tion is "watering the life blood of the na 
tion," it sets me thinking very soberly, for it 
seems to be true.

Huns has been over here three years." He 
has learned to write and to speak English 
with a twang and a twist, but he has learned 
something else, and he did not learn it all 
over here. He has learned to abhor being  
lost in tha crowd. He "must be IndividuatoL 
He wants to be a marked man. Hans does 
not have much moral force, but a cood 
deal of physical grit-' he certainly does 
possess. He naturally turns to physical 
force as his lever. When he looks around, 
with fail passion to' be free, he kicks 
»ru\ storms. H*ns has been under a good 
deal of repression abroad, but here he enjoys 
what he calls being free tha^ is freetd.be 
himself, all over and over, and everywhere. 
He dees not see that I>e cannot be quite him 
self without preventing others from being 
quite themselves, and if they are quite unre 
strained it will encroach on him, The pas 
sion of individuality is abroad. It is the 
spirit of the air we breathe. TT«n^ revels in it. 

I said we shall, by and by, average np, and 
up to a level vastly higher than that of to 
day, where our present genius will bo very 
commonplace, and where our present mira 
cles will be every day affairs, and our present 
luxuries will be common comforts. This 
will sorely come about, for we shall be wise 
wxmgh to let it come about, and, if 
need be, to make it to come about 
We are too far gone to go back 
and give np our love for being dis 
tinguished. We must all do something; 
all be marked by achievement This will 
work right if we can keep the average 
ambition for what is intelligent and moral.' 
^ wi not let it point for brute force distinc 
tion. '^ P. P." In Globe-Democrat

nuts, and there was not one boy who did not | been greeted by raspy Italian, catarrhal 
drive cows to pasture and go for them at French and even Russian, . Arabic and

Chinese. All these tongues have been studied 
by the enthusiastic young folks, who always 
attack & new thing as if they would tear the 
soul out of it by main strength. But the 
soft, liquid tones that are nearer than any 
other language extant to the original Celtic, 
which you may hear rolling so richly from 
the lips of hundreds <jf Irish girls In Pittsburg, 
is utterly neglected.

Hero is an opportunity. Let Bridget be 
brought into'the parlor during the winter 
afternoons and evenings. Let her teach her 
language-to her employers in her own way. 
She will probably be unable to give gram 
matical rules or to explain from a scientific 
standpoint why she makes certain sounds to 
express certain ideas, but she will give you 
the esact intonation of tho soft gutturals, 
rendering them with those peculiar inflec 
tions which are neverperfect save from Irish 
lips. It may perhaps be-difficult to see any 
commercial use from the study of this lan 
guage, but it would surely open up a vast 
library of ancient lore that has hitherto re 
mained locked in the bosoms of those who, 
from lack of educational advantages, have 
been unable, to give it to the world. Pitts 
burg EnlMsi.

of the Liver which in performing its 
fiinrii HIS linili;<t! i: i-ainmt disjioseof the 
b  !«  ilimnv'li tliY ordinary channel is 

, ci'iii|«-llcil ;o pass it off through the, sys: 
i lem, causing nervous troubles. Malaria, 
; Bilious Fever. t-V. Yon who art- suffer 
ing can well apjTtvialr a euro. We re- 
r< miniMi'l 'irri-iiV August Flower. Its 

' i-urif :lii- !i:)trVi-luii>. *

Mr. (imi^t* \V. Cubic'i- mi his way to 
, the Pacific C.ia-t. H hen- he will 
thi-C.-ilifoinians with u si-ric- of

Miscellaneous Cards.

&. C YATES & CO,,

Jfade dlotijing 
iq ptriladelp hia

KOK MEN AND CHILDREN

and Chestnut,

J.KDUKK BUILDING.

Beware of Fraud, u my name anil tlic price an 
Itamped on the buttum of all im ailvtrtUeri ehoa 
before leaving Hie factory, wlilcli |)r«!<tt (lie wcareit 
ipralnst hlch prices .nad Inferior J.-IKHU. If a dcalei 
offers W. I» Douclas Hliws al :i n-iluciil prli-i-, 01 
fays be has tliuu without my namr and price t>tampeO 
on the bottom, put him down.as u fraud.

Vegetable \Vrnx la Japan
Japan wax b obtained from a tree, Rhns 

snccedanea, which ii found in Japan, China 
and throughout the East Indies generally. 
In the Japanese language it is called haje 
or base. The tree commences to bear fruit 
when five or six yean old, and increases its 
product every year, till at fifty years a single 
tree will produce 350 pounds of berries from 
which seventy pounds of wax can be ob 
tained. The wax Iz formed in the middle of 
the berry, between tho seed and the skin, like 
the pulp of a grape. It is i xtractod by boil- 
Ing the berries In water, and allowing it to 
cool, when the wax separates out in a solid 
cake. The specific gravity of this wax is 
0.970, and iu melting point 131 degs. Fahr. 
It is largely used, either alone or mixed with 
taBow, by the Chinese in the manufacture of 
ofTviijj The principal port of export is the 
city of OfeakB, whence, In 1876, nearly 2,000,- 
000 pouais of tbo wax were shipped to Lon 
don. Scientific American.

TRANSPORTATION OF PASSENGERS.

Made in Hallway Travel Modern 
Improvement* The Climax. 

Qen. Horace Porter, in Scribner's Maga 
zine, has on entertaining article on the prog 
ress made in railway passenger trareL Them 
are some facts in it which will be interesting 
to tbose who now and thr-n have occasion to 
use the railway.

Sixty years ago the first locomotive engine 
was used upon a railway built for passenger 
transportation. At the beginning the loco 
motive was not given the monopoly in pull 
ing trains, as now. It divided the ^honors 
with the horse*, the two forces being used in- 
changeably. The origufel passenger car was 
a good deal, if not wholly, like the old stage 
coach. Bat it was not long before American 
inufcretc discarded this old and inconvenient 
style ""* adopted the long car, which is now 
the model on which all passenger cars arc 
constructed. The pnblio were not at first in 
clined to look with favor upon the new style 
of locomotive transportation. The It-gisla- 
tore'of Pennsylvania, especially, opposed the 
idea and refused to grant any railroad char 
ters far several yean fubwquently. The rail- 
ways then were not what they are now. 
There were no baggagemen up to 1*4.1 Each 
traveler at the end of a journey was nquinxl ; 
to get oat hi* own baggage. The dust nearly ' 
suffocated one, and the .parb from the loco- j 
motires almost pot out the eye* of the trav 
eler*.

The car* were lighted at night by tallow 
/v-.ndlpn and btntnrl in winter by ckne box 
 toves which transformed a car into a veri 
table oren. There were no hand brakes, and 
the rr"""t*r WBS Jolted about In a mercileai 
manner. In 1851 an improved and efficient 
twitvt brake wa* adopted. In I860 the air 
brake, operated and controlled by the en 
gineer, was first introduced. Binoe then the 
jjugieg in railway transportation has been 
rapid. Improved coupler* were invented and 
adopted which prevented the cars from run 
ning one on top of the other in case of a col- 
Hsion. The bell cord, connecting the en 
gineer and conductor or any passenger, wa» 
brought into nse. Improvement* in the 
cwitch, in the uas of the telegraph in dte- 

in other detail* of rail-

DISPOSING OF SAWDUST.

Compressing and Baling 31111 Befose fol 
Shipment—A New Idea.

At the mills is erected a tramway, and 
along this runs on wheels a box shaped re 
ceptacle or curb in which the material to 
pressed. The entire outfit weighs about two 
and a half tons and requires a spaco about 
twenty by thirty feet. When the work of 
pressing begins the sawdust or other mate 
rial is dropped into the receptacle, and by 
means of power either from a water wheel 
or engine a pressure of 125 tons is secured. 
It is plainly evident that no covering for a 
bale, unless it be of metal, can withstand 
such pressure, and just here comes in one of 
the notable inventions connected with the 
machine.

By a peculiar arrangement, which has been 
patented, a metallic case is so placed inside 
the cur'j and inside the burlap, which finally 
forms the covering to the bale, as to enable 
the removal of the matter pressed after it has 
been confined by wire or rope. The curb is 
so devised as to open at all four corners, al 
lowing the bale to drop to the floor or ground, 
leaving the curious lining inside. Then by 
a motion of the levers tho curb is closed, new 
binding material inserted, and the whole ap 
paratus ready to go through the operation 
again. Two curbs can be used advantage- 
ffcsly to one press, and two men can operate

Sawdust when baled in this way becomes 
so compact as to be well nigh impregnable, 
weighing about 335 pounds per bale. These 
bales measure about 34x28x36 inches, and are 
readily taken by transportation companies 
at the lowest rate of freight ff-ibe sawdust 
be moist when baled it will speedily become 
dry, the bale all the while remaining firm. 
And another peculiar feature is that the 
sawdust, even after being subjected* to this 
great pressure, falls apart like meal on being 
opened, the particles not adhering together. 

. The machine is intended for the compress 
ing of sawdust, shingle hair, refuse wood 
and bark, and in fact everything in the shape 
of waste coming from saw mills, box facto 
ries and all kinds of wood working estab 
lishments. Hemlock bark can now be ground 
where peeled, pressed into bales, and thus 
distributed to tanneries at a large saving in 
the cost of transportation.

Refuse from mills, such as bark, sticks, 
etc., can be Italed in the same manner as 
sawdust, save that uo covering, is used, it 
only being necessary to put slats on the top 
and bottom of the bale It is not difficult to 
see that the machine may have a marked 
effect on the kindling t^^od industry. Mill 
men, who have heretofore found the removal 
and destruction of such refuse attended with 
considerable expense, can confidently expect 
hereafter, without any additional outlay, to 
get tbo same baled apxl ready for the mar- i 
ket Industrial Journal.

Syrup or Kljjs
N Niiliirc's nwii 11 in- laxative*. It is 

iln-most easily tnk-.t), niiil the most ef- 
fivtivi- rcinrily known to Cleanse the 
.System when Bilious nr Costive; to dis 
pel Hcailn.-lii.-s, Colds, and Fevers; to 
Cure Habitual Constipation, Indigestion. 
Piles. »Mc. Manufactured only liy the 
California I-: i? Syni|> Company, ^ftn 
Francis,-,^ Cal. !>r. I.. I». Collier, Aj:t. *

John Ai-ton, ol I.eith, olicis to wrestle 
William Jones, of Port IVrry. for any 
sum from j'HKl to *l,<MKl ; i-atrh-ns-cHtrh- 
can.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

We have made great and even unusual preparations for 
the Autumn Business. Every^ variety of merchandize 
properly included in the various stocks of

A GREAT DRY GOODS BUSINESS
is now displayed to great advantage on our counters, 

and every lady within reach of Philadelphia is 
cordially invited to inspect the same and make 
herself familiar with the many undoubted advan 
tages we offer.

The stock includes full and complete lines of
SILKS, : DRESS GOODS, LINENS, 

COTTON GOODS, CLOTHS, FLANNELS,
HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, MILLINERY, 

UPHOLSTERY, TRIMMINGS, CARPETS, &C.,
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, CORSETS, 

LACES, RIBBONS, BUTTONS, 
in fact everything in the lines of Dry Goods that the 
markets of the world afford.

With accomodations for doing business unsurpassed 
by any house in the country, with a prompt and careful 
sen-ice at all times, and with the best facilities for the 

purchase of goods, both at home and abroad, we believe 
ourselves to.be in a position to render our patrons, at all 
times, the fullest measure of satisfaction and benefit.

Through our MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT all orders 
by mail receive, always, prompt and careful attention. If 
you are unable to pay us a visit, tell us by letter what you 
want and how you wish it sent, and you wijl be as well 
pleased with the goods as if the selections were, made in 
person. -, - . .

READING, RESTING AND RETIRING ROOMS have 
been arranged for the comfort of both customer and visitor.

THE PACKAGE DEPARTMENT will be found of 
great convenience to those living out of fhe city.

nillHHl CiflTIIl,
MARKET ST., EIGHTH ST., FILBERT ST., Philadelphia.

GENTLEMEN.

That RareKt of <?i>mblnatl»it*.
True ilrlicac-y of flavor with true ef 

ficacy of action has been attained in the 
famous California liquid fruit remedy 
Syrup of Fips. Its pleasant taste and 
beneticjal eflects IIE.VC rendered it im 
mensely popular. It clranses the System, 
cures C'ostiveness, etr. Dr. L. D. Collier, 
A-t. - * 

* 
James II. Burn*, of Kr'w, has been 

nominated |7>r l'i>njrn-p» iiy the l>rmo- 
crals of SIMM'S dislrirt.

IBucklell'tl, .Ariilwi S:llve*

The he.-l Salve in the world f'-r Cuts, 
Bruises. Sores, I'li'ers, Salt Kheilin, Fever 
S<ires. Teller. Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Corns, HIM! all Skin Kfnptions. and pos- 
im ly «iires I'ilc-t-, i i no | i:y rrquiri-il. 
It is s-naratiteed to uive satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price irt cents per 
box. For sale by I . D. Collier. *

There is nothing that needs to be said 
in an unkindly manner.

Aflvlre to Mother*. 

M.'.S. WlSSLOW's SooTHISCI SYKl'P

should aVays he used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
ginr.s, allays al! pain, cure's wind colic, 
and is the best remedy fi.r diarrhoea 
T\vcnlv five cents a hoi tie. *

THE COMMON SENSt

A Virw of Crmtrr Later.
Where a prat volcano once stotxl now 

rises the shell left by its terrible eruptions. 
Deep down within a great wall that stand! 
from 1,500 to 3,000 feet high, showing where 
the spurs of the volcano onco were, lies Cra 
ter lake. This wall Is at least twenty mile* 
around, that being the circumference of the 
lake. Mount Scott stands beside, the lake, 
forming jiart nf its wall, and must have been 
a spur or knob on the side of the great moun 
tain. It is possible to descend tho wall in one 
or tw« places only.

Looking abroad yon see mountain summits 
all around, and the cloud of white off to the 
southward is Mount Shnsta. The world is 
all below you. Eren^at midtmnmer snow 
lies around and fills the clmsm below you.

There are great evergreen trees near the 
summit in one place, and we camped under 
such a tree, feeding our horses the oats we 
brought alony. Standing at toe brink and 
looking across the lake, it seemed as if the 
sky was above and below us. The dim, far 
away line in the distance is the rocky wall, 
and the sky is jierfectly reflected in the water 
that lies below. The s-cne is weird enough 
at any time, but wcirdness itself when 
the full moon rises later and we leave our 
blankets to take it in. Xo wonder the Indian 
who sought to be a "medicine'' came here to 
fast and pray, with only the Great Spirit for 
his company .' Looking over the lake you see 
a yonn? vi-irnno that some later eruption 
threw- ' rises 1,500 feet, n :.ivv cone 
that red fire.   Fortlnt:^'.   viiac.

w>
W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE.

The only calf »3 SEA M I.KXS Shoe, smooth ln- 
ilde. NO TACKS .u- WAX TIIKEAD to liurt 
Ihe feet, easy ax li,iii<l-.scwcil!iii<t WII.I. NOT KIT.

W. L. I>OUOI,Ah 84 SIIOK, tin- original anil 
mly hanrl-sewcil wt-li $4 j-lioe. KquaU t-iihtoiii-made 
ihiK-s costing from $*i to $'.'.

IV. L.. IMHHJLAS *3.I»O POLICE SHOE. 
Railroad Mi-n ami lx-tlcr I'arrlcrs all wear them. 
Fmootli Inside ns a llanil-Si will slim-. Xii Tacks or 
\VaxThread to hurt the feet.

W. L. DOUGLAS S2..r>O SIIOK is unexcelled 
for heavy we;ir. HeM C:ilr SIMM for tin- price.

W. L. DOUGLAS »2.«.'S M OKKINfiSfAN'S 
SIIOK Is tin- lust In tin- wi.rid fur r.nigh wear: 
pair uil£)it ti> wt-:ir :t man :t ye.-ir.

W. L. DOUGLAS *a SHOE FOR HOYS 
(be ticst ScliiM.I Stun- In tin- worlik

W. L. IlOIXiLAK »I.7S YOUTH'S School 
phoe (fives HK> small II").-- a chaui-e In wear the ' 
fboej lu the wurltl. -

AH made In C'uiijrre^. Hiilt-'it nnil Lace. If not 
djr your dealer, write ;

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass, i

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
S.M.ISWKY. MI>.

Jan is-l f

THE MARYLAND
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BLTIMORE. 
WM. H. BLACKFORD, PRESIDENT.

ASSETS, . 
SURPLUS,

$1.315,895.37. 
. $3)4,764.11.

$100.000. Deposited with the Treasurer ot the
STATE O MARYLAND.

JOB OFFICE * 
Is now fitted up more 
completely than ever 

with Machin<
for all 

work. We
puny oilers to npiillcnntniroin nil pnrtt of the ' -pQ-fci-p TTTl4"ll T»C4T*f^fYn C\ V»l» country security eijuiil tunny-other Company j 1C31C1 VV1UU. jJOii. U.UU.CLU1C
It iirew-Mtn to t-ltl7.ensof Miirylund whodealre ;   j 4. 4-1, _ _ _ _l _   _ 
tot-tied IiiMirnnceon tholr lives additional i priCL6 TO Uie WOrK W6 
and KiM-cluI rcnsfins for their putroniiKC. | r . , _er^i'^o^VirKr.^fiS^iSi^ turned out dur-
will imtunilly dcsin- to ohtuin trom time to -i-n ry TTlft T»QC!-f' TTOQT CtTtr 
tlinenccuratc Infortimtlon of the condition lilg LiJ-lt) ]JClfcl U y t/CLI , dllU. 
nnd HluiidlitK of .the eonipnny. Satisfactory ____ _1_ _ ^.«»^,^»«_i _  », 
cvldenceofthc death of u policy-holder can W6 aSK Q, COmpariSOU 
lie preKonted nl the Home Ofllcc with little : . , ,_ _ ..f ^ /-r»
i _....". t.i n ., .. ,i •!.» ......in it t f .r t tm i.l<i t m otrfi tnvt * TTTT1 T 1^ ^r f^ C4 T ^^T ^\ l" fl /^T* I I |^1

in the
city or country. We 
make a specialty of 
small work, such as 
Pamphlets,

Bill Heads,
Note Headi

FOR STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS
CAM BE POT OK BY ANY PKB8OV.

THOUSANDS OF ROLLS SOLD ANNUALLT 
FOR BUILDINGS OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION.
BSKD FOR NEW CIRCULAR, CONTACnRO 

PRICE LIST AND REFEBKMGE&

AGENTS WANTED.

M. EHRET, JR. & CO.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

423 Walnut Street, PHILADELPHIA.

Collectors' Notice.
I.. Kn-.'lisli Olli'dor. for 1.SS8 in 

1st C'olli-clion Pi.-trirt will In- at Iris resi 
dence the last 10 'lavs "f Aii«nsl, Sf|>- 
tpinl)i-r. (K-tolier ami NnvcinlnT. respcc- 
tivol'1 for the imrnose () f collifrtine taxes.

B.'H. Itashiell, C'nllec-tor forlSSS in 2nd 
Collection District will In* at !"'« resi 
dence the last 10 days of Aujiiist, -Sep 
tember, Ovtober ami November for, the 
purpose of collecting taxes.

John \V. MrCriilli. (VilierKir fur 1SSS 
in :?rd Collection District will he at his 
residence llm List I" days  of Aii!>uat, 
Septfinlii-r, Oi-tiihi-r and Nnvornlier for 
the pnrnnse of cullei-fini: laxe«.

I II. White. C. lli-clur for ISSS will he 
at lit- S'li-riftX Ot'ice the lasl III days of 
AII-_-II-I S  jiTciitljer, Ortnln-r»:inil Novein- 
hi-r i'..' I : L- j.iir-wisi'"f   "illei'tiiis; taxes.

JvJn- I. !'  «  !!. Ci.lli-rlo)- fur ISSS in 
;">lh <'o!l-r : ;-i |)i~lric! nil! l.o at his ri-si- 
di-nci- I'll t-'^' 1" -lay "f An-iiist. Seji- 
teinlit-r. *>'-liiln-r ami Nnvcmlicr fur the 
purposi- iTcnlleclii'L' liix'-s.

Th-'ri-uill he a di.-.-i.iint of I. :!, . and 
1 per c'-nt ri-spei-tivi-ly on all County 
Tuxes i-ni'l 'liirinir lln- nmnllis of Au- 
iiusf, Septi-iuher, <>c(<iln-r and Xoveinlier 
n-sperlively. and a di.-mnnt of five, four 
and three per ei nt. on all Slate taxes 
paid i n An-.-nst. September and October 
respeclivi-ly. -I'.y order r,f the (xinnty 
Commissioners. '

P. .1. HOI.I d\VAY, Clerk.

\\Yinviteattentiontoourlint' nf Of- 
fliv Stutionury IJank. Insiiraiici-. and 
Coiiiiiu-n-ial Blank Honks inaili! in all 
styic.s nfliinJin^anil rtilmps. K.-timati'S 
given on application. Cliec-k Books Lith- 
ograplictl anil'I'rinti-il on Sufeb' I'lipor a 
pjii-i-uilly.

HOX I'Al'KRS in lar«p Variety.

COLD PKNClLs, IVns inn) Charm* tniike a 
beautiful (ilft In i-lthi r (icnt or Laily.

1'OCKKT KNlVKs-A Kino AsMirtnii-nt  
rroni.jDivnts tofj, i-ai-li. j

I.E.^THKK (JiK>I>S Our Specialty.

IMeasp islve lisa call or write im wlion you 
require anything to bo found in n thoroughly 
pqutppt'd Book nniland stalloneryJi*lnJl)Ush- 
iiient. Ollloe Snppll<<< of all kind*, Including 
Ix-dcers, Par Hook.-. I 'In <-k Hook*. Iiral'tn 
Noti-s, I.cltcr Heads and Knvc-lopcf. .\ddn-s.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
B'lOKSEr.l .KKf AND Si \TII1VKRS, 

No. s K. Hiiltliurtri- St.. three door- In-low 

I'harlesSI.

nov. R-ly. . Hnltliunre, Mil. 
Refer U> Tub. of tills paper.

without dpluy or expense. |

During the Twenty Three Years of this 
Company's business every death claim 

has been promptly paid without 
litigation, contest or compro 

mise in any case.
Apiirl from the convenience and mitlHfae- 

llou ofdenllnc directly with n Company lo 
cated In this State, it must he remembered 
thai this Isthe only Life Company which him 
miidc a Special Deposit in this state. The ' 
Company has depoxited WMh the Treasurer, 
of thr Slate ot'Miiry land Ilomlslo the amount 
of SIOO.OHt. fur the protection of Its policy- I 

j huMors  .'  uer.-illy. Kor further Information J

LEMU ELM ALONE, Agent, ].   Envelopes,
  «3-L>r. s.T. Dennis. Medical Kxnmlnvr. j . ,. ' Statements 
inch IT-tr Salisbury, Aid. j PoStfe/PS

Dodgers,
Legal Blanks, 

I Checks,
STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL ! TagS,

i •
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY. |

Manufacturers of FLOORING, SIDING, i
FRAMIXII. LATHS, &c. ; an(J SpCCial WOrk Of all

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY! .
CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY. | kinQS. W6 HaVO ^ TLILQ

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AND CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

assortment of type, 

good ink, competent

And at Lowest Bates.' workmen and all oth 

er requisites necessary 

| to turn out good work. 

Prices are much lower 

than other offices that

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD & CO
\VJCOM1CO COUNTY. MARYLAND, i

I IIAVKTIIK I.AItGK.ST STUCK

HOMOEOPATHY! OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETOHS 1 turn out the same class
AM) nTirKIl KOAI) WAGONS,

THAT i HAVE EVER CARRIE D. j of work.
i»nc causi- of the Sl«-ail\ spread of Itiiniii-o- i 

pnttir isTIIK KAMII.^ MKUIC1XK I'ASK. I 
wllh Us accompanylni; buoh, for I he trcnU I 
iiu-itt of rnrlotiH disease ami to meet Midden ; 
eint'i-jiciicie'*. The pi>s««'-« -.ir of one 'if ilu'sc   
cases rciillzr-s its (Iffiil iisi-fuliu-ss, lolls his i 
frk-nds anil sometimes convinces them liy | 
curing Ihcmand thus HoniM-opathy sprc:nls. ; 
\Vemnila Trice List and ( 'atalo^ui- of our i 
BO.M!S frc.'. HOKKK'KK. .vTAKK.L, Jliinmii- ; 
pntlilc riiarmai:lsts and I'li'-Ii-li'-rs. .;

IN Kli.

Estimates

llaltlmorc, Md.. ±;> North Howard street: | 
Wash in-ton. IM '., !«S K. St., N. \V.; I'hllinlel- 
plila, I'a., I-MI Arch St., V.CV, Walnut St.: Now ; 
York. l'"itimniIsi..T\V. li'ml St.i I'iti-i.iirL'li. 
III.. ISTSnilthtleld St.. Chlc:i^.> III., :>i Mudl- 
sonst., *'or. Wuha-h Ave.
Ol'K MKI»irl>'KS HV T1IK VIAL \i:K. 

SOI.Ii IIY LKAIi|X(i IlKftiiilS'M.

given promptly and 

orders by mail will re 

ceive prompt atten-

Jlfiseellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

FALL OPENING.
Having just returned from the City wi 

a large and beautiful line of Men's, Boy's and; 
Children's Clothing, we are now prepared to 
show the very latest styles of Fall Clothing, f 
We also call the attention to our immense! 
line of Children's Knee Pants, and must 
they are really handsome. .

HATS! * HATS!'vHATS!
I$ 
I ;*

Young men if you want a small shaped 
London Style Hat, of the very best quality, 
give us a call before purchasing elsewhere. 
We have them in all colors and styles, and 
also price to suit the times. Call early while 
we have a full line, at the Reliable Clothier 
and Hatter,

• $16.00 $16.00' §16.00' $16.00
We've prepared more than a thousand of this one kfnd-of 

Suit. It must be good value and reasonable in price, else we 
could not risk so much. . ...

$12.00 $ I 2.OO $12.00.

Over a thousand Suits of this one kir.d. 
best wear that \ve could find.

iio.oo $10.06 _ $10.00,

I2.OO

Because it's the

#16.00'

_ Hundreds of this one kind Medium Weight Overcoat. Be
cause we know it's good.

'. i . - - » 
''- - $4.-oo -.,#4,c

a*
#4-00

Thousands of one make Trousers. Because we know 
every buyer will get full money's worth.

fanamate
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIX'STRKKt, XKAK PIVOT HHllXiK.

MITCHELL & MURRELL, desire to inform the public that having put in .STJ-'iM 
POWER an.l AMPLK.MACIIIXERV, they are prcjrnreil to fill all orders for POOR 
i& WINDOW FKAJfKS Krackots, Ualnsters. Also all,Kinds of Lathe ynd Scroll 
Saw Work Beinj: practical carjxsnter's,*\ve ssliall try lo carry .out iiii>truetionii>ti> 
the letter. Contractors and Ruildcrs will he supplied at. City Prices, or !. *«. Ks- 
titnates cheerfully fnrnislied. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

II
Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter and Not 

Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and 1 all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.

r htudiMtm nwo who wCi f 1m It proper clten- 
tkm, ATO wrntM to tundlo thi:; ynncn in vrrrj town In 
P*.. K. J.. r^i1 .. Del. Va , end X. C.. and will bo ac- 
uordod coat* J of KoUablo twritory not Blreadj occupied

CHARLES G. BLATCHLEY
MANUFACTURER "J^SSS Rfaffll"

, PI.

on-
ui ui«ir. Br^t SHIE

to Uw world. P«r-
feet tlm»- _ _ __ __ 

Wurmot*d. BMTJ 
OoU H ant

A bread and water poultice Is made by 
dipping a piece of bread, after the crust hn» 
been removed, into wto-ra water. 
at once and apply hot

N OTK'K TO TRKSPASXKIU*.—I hereby 
Korwarn nil |H-r«iii« tram cnxwlnif my

lands with dotforirun or otherwlnc Imtpai*- 
liig. bv huiitlnK or mrryliiK nwiiy «nylhlii(f 

Lift it out of value. IVrminx dNregitrdlnK thta notice 
wlllln- Htiblert to lltlcullon.

HAU.IK CANNON.

-
-*, 'lac -

A^ PERFECT COMBINATION
Of harmleM v«g«Ub!d remedies that will rMtor* the whole tyctem to he&Hhy action, h
absolutely needed to cure any disease "for the disease that affects one organ weakens 
an." Palne's Celery Compound Is THIS PERFECT COMBINATION; Read the proof* 1

-, to k«*p IB
l^:[ lct« llOfl OfoOT
i> HAMrLE)^

l Mill] In    wrll Mth« walch.wvMnd frw.*ud ftfUrroo 
ftn kvpf th*ra in y»ur turn* for « nior.nn «n-l tJiown tbcm 

lothoMwbom»r tu\^cm!I«.l,thr7 brrcnir yar own propvrtj; 
It to poMlbl* to m»t« thi« rrr*t offjr, f*|iJin? the flOUD 
COLD Wfttehftn.lCOSITV Mtn;.l-« fn *, M tl>eibowlaj[o( 
tb«Mtnplrt In any locality. *!«»>• rrtali* lit   Ure»- ir»4« for 
^: After oup»*ni| lr« j.»r*Wri la   \n-t\iiy I.T   ni->ottiortwo 
W* MB*llr )tn frf :;i • IOOO to 6AO4IO fo Irs -It from tn« 
•VftmnJlnc o-uniry. TljU,tU« tn<«t w«n.l*r1ul otter «T«r 
known, t« m»<l* In or.:#rl! «i onr Minr-<*« O>*T l» pl»rrj •tone* 
Wbtr* tkry r»a be K*-C, mil or*r Amr< t •&. Wrtlc *t one*, aed 
m*kt*iareof thefli.ti-ft. R-n.Ur tl «Ut h* I.«n11y any troobl*

wblrti to wr.ti- us «*^»-' W I c --1 

MO4 four «J.I:rM .t ot>c«. yrm 

COOTi.4r

.-.•»-. llullfyendo '

BLACKSMITH ING.

"I bare voflbred terribly from nerrooxnMi and 
trouble. I bought two book* of P&lne'i Oelerr Compound. 
and oh, how U did help me ! I hATe to much. ftUth In your
medicine, for I know w&t it did fcr BM."

Ontario Centre, H. Y. Jiat J. J.WATIO».

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
" rot «r» ye«n T TOflkred with mtlArl* and ncrronnM*. ;' 

I tried Fklnft'i Celery Compound, and I am truthfully Hy 
tha fire bottlM completely cored me. I cheerfully reeaa- 
meod it, tor I know U to be a good medicine." 1 

CHAJ. L. Brzuut^ Letter Curler, Station B, Brooklyn, S. T. ____

I am runniti)! n smith sli»!' mi hast 
Canidon St.. foot fifth? uri.! _-.  \vh-re I 
am prcpnri'd to do nil l.ji'iN nf work at 
rcas-malile rn!e>. If-' « < ;!  V exnerienr*-, 
warrant me in l»^ir- : -ir '.'-at I nnd."--
S'HIIll till- linVl!l'->" •' "•••!•• ;; 4-;lll

' MAKVKI. 
jan H-lv.

STATt VACCINE AGENT.
702 Park Avi-nui-. ({ultiinnre, Marylantl.

rin-slclanR Stale nupx, Heforma'tory nnd 
"uble Institution* furnished free.

CURES ALL NERVOUS DISEASES;
plaint, KidrwyTroubto, FerMte Complaints, and all
tl. Hi for its. WILUL BICBAXO. »U«tifor«i. »M U«t Mcb bot- 
fo> * Co, ftoi». BmlWb*. VI. tl> bwn l& CMiryindc muk.
For the Nervous, The Debilitated,

, LlvtrCom- 
arWn(from Impure Blood

•ox ft Co.. Prow.. BndlaftoD,vt
: The

! One I/ot In Caindeii. T3.\aM foct, adJolnlnK 
I Cant. Isaac Miirphy'k reMldenee. TliU In n do- 
! ulrnble I,ot a« II luix jin FJinl front, and [» pro 

duc-t.ve. Term. Cash.

Prullland.Md.
I alito Korwarn all penionN nut to trespass 

on said l»l willi »i«x-k or otlierwlM;   
1 I.KWI.HE. B

NOTICE.

I have IH-I-II in the Inisiiies'; Ions: enough to I 
know rt'here to Iniy to advniitaite and will 
Bive my patrons tliehenclll ofiny cxiierlence. 
Therclino need of culm.'tiitlieclly to make 
your piirchnM-s in this line.

/ Caii'1'onitircli/tirl/JiifitH* Cheap , 
ami a Little. C'hraprr than 3fo.it : 
City JIintsfH atid Sure yon the • 
Freiaht ami your <nrn Fare :

is-ortiiieiit is larire eiioutch to make 
"t he 

tho
-Shan'ty" forinerly occupied liy Jas. Cannon 

on Iilvislon street.

All persons are hereby tor- 
warned not to obstruct the pub: , ,  
,. , . , . . . ' | I tin-it my assortment IK IIITKV niiiiiKli ton 1
IlC highway bV tCthennsr Cattle I .-. s.-leetion from. I can please yon, dim'

 > J / 'IT 1 iineasv iihout that. 1 am iH-enpyin-jor other stock ro j^raze. -Un- ' ......
der penalty of the law.

By order of the County Com 
missioners.

" '' ' ' ' Clerk.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
tf. SnllHbitry, Md.

S T IE I UST W 
PIANOS,

THE

"ADVERTISER/
ESTABLISHED 1867.

Has double the circulation o 
any journal on the Southern 
Peninsula. This is no empty 
boast, but a positive and guar 
anteed fact. Published every 
Saturday morning at Salisbury,

DBS. W. G. &. t. W. SMITH.

I'KAiTIt A I. liKNTISTS, 

Office ,,n M:iin Street, SaiMiury. Marv land.

"\V> olIVi our i>n»IV-»-u....il service.- to tin- 
puhlli-ut ull liiiur.'. Xiirii-.n Oxlct* <ia» atl- 
nilni.-t<rc<l ti> Hinvil.-xfni)* it. One mn .'il- 
wa.v* ! «  tumid at iioino. Visit I'rlncrs^ Anne 
every Tucrdny.

Charlotte jEIall School,
Charlotte Hal!. St. Mary's Co., Me!.

Will iimiim ni-P its III yi-nr SKIT. :!il. I.M*. 
Ali-utlutvly lirnltliful liK-ntlon. with extensive 
cpiiuitU. Tlionmzh Military Inxtriifiion. 
Trniin f li«> |M-r venr. Kor Circulars, Aildret-s 

K-'W. SII.VKSTER, / n'rt.-l/xif.
H.-f.-r.-ncc-t'ol. W. H. I/cgx nnd Hon. A. .1. 

Umltl. Katlcrn Slum- July a«!m

*x r,^>T JP LJ * X^T TXT -Wicomico County, Md. ReadMASON & HAMLIN whatsomeof he iarest ad-
ORGANS,

what some of ^he largest 
vertisers of this country say :

"We find your paper as an advertising 
medium to be unexcelled, and have de 
rived much benefit therefrom." J. II. 
ZEILIN & Co., Philadelphia. 

      , \ "The best evidence of our opinion of 
  *-\- M<.ir^r.i, Dl>ircTTJT in? ! the ADVERTISER asan advertising mediKm 

Convince \ ourselfoftheBESTPLAC*. . a ,^t ghown by the fact that we have
for tne last five years." STRAW- 

CLOTUIKR, Philadelphia.

AND OTHER

Leading Instruments.

. have U8ed the columns of THE An-

to buy first-class PIANOS and ORGANS,
IJaiul Instruments, String Instruments
and Musical Merchandise of all kinds,
Sheot Music, Music Books Ac-, &.C., at OTIgER"fO r vears, and have everv rea-
IX)WRST PRICKS, by writing for our ^^^,5.^ thai the investment made
latest illustrated Catalogues and Prices, ftdvertising our business in that paper
which n-c will Mail you Free. _ . ,. TiandsomeIy."-A. C. YATES

Olio .steam mill, furnished with one uiiri|tht 
naw for siiwIiiR nhiptlinh«.-n on« .11 Inch cir 
cular saw: t*-o lan;e plalnerx, m-roll and Imnd 
VIU-K. A re-*awlni; muclilnc. andother small 
Raws driven by two H and :m horse power i-n- 
gllirn. The mill Is kR-nted at " 
town ofMIIford, Del. Kor pnrtle to "

AGENTS WANTED.

J. E. Nichols,
Travetins SiilcKinnn. ' 19 E. Baltimore, St^ 

S«»fortl. Del. Italtimore, Md.

J. MILTON PARKER, Local Agent

N
Tfl

n. HARHKI
Mllford. Ik-1.

OTICE.^O CREDITORS.

.'his ix to give noUoc that the subwriber 
..nth obtalmnl from the Orphans' Court tor 

 " ; , Wicomioo county letters of Administration 
IKll °" ' he P0""0001 estate of

OEORUE W. HEAKN,
p.S. I(.not Mdd I win ri-nt for % of tlie inleof Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All Pfrson*

profits.  C'pt S-3m having clalm» against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the Kanie, with voucher*

OTICE TO TRESPASSERS. I hereby for- . thereof, to the subHcriber on or before 
warn all persons from crossing myN

premises with dog or gnu or otherwise orthey mnyinilivrwlnc l« excluded from all
March 1st., 1889,

anyng if value. 

aept lQ.-tf

', by hunting or carrying away benefit of «aido«ute. ,,,,.. ._ . 
- '• " " i oiveu uudt-rroy huud this 1st day ofSepU

'***' JAY WILLIAMS,

Admr
WM. n. IIRATTAN. 

Near New Hope, j

has paid us handsomely.' 
& Co., Philadelphia.

fH*A On»PA £ PA "Having for some time past watched 
UUO OUITO flt W>., l the effeota of advertising in different por 

tions of the State, we take the liberty to 
express our entire satisfaction with the 
work THE ADVERTISER lias done for ns. 
This journal, having been on our lists 
since 1874, has proven Itself to be an in 
fluential advertising medium, and we 
look upon it as a representative publica 
tion of the better class journals on the 
Eastern 8hore."-.-A. C. MAYEB & Co., 
Baltimore.

The above are but a few of the many 
testimonials we have, but deem those, 
sufficient to prove the value of this jour 
nal aa an advertising medium.

The Advertiser,
Salisbury, Maryland^

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
ALL LOVERS OF* TOBACCO,

OLD RIP
is one of the best chews for the moneys 

offered in the Market. We also 
, carry a full Stock of

BombShell,
Merry War

Spencer's, 
Holland Haines

other familiar brands.

HJC^Dealers can buy of us at City pricj 
Prompt attention to orders.

B. L. Gillis&Son
Main Street Bridge.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Maryland Steamboat Company
* s \

FALL SCHEDULE.

STEAMER KNOCU PRATT,

BALTIMORE & SALISBURY ROUTE
L. Power &

ON AND AFTER
Manufacturers f»f

J©T)fachinery pi Modern! Design «'
Superior Quality of Jer~

PLANINGHILLS. SASH, DOOR*,

BLINDS, FUENITURE,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH., 1$8S,! Most Improved IFqocf
SI EAMEB JiNOCH PRATT ;

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. \V'bf.) i 
 very TUESDAY, THUKSDAY and SATUH- i 
DAY at 5 P. M., for
WT1TO-A TfTS POINT, 

DKAL'S ISLAND, 
ROARING POINT, •

WHITE HA VEN, .   
WIDGEON, ~ I 

COLLINS"
QUAITTICO, ; 

FRVITLANI).
SALI&BUSr. ;

Return
'. M. every

FRIDAY Btp
Arriving In 
morning*.

Frelgb t taken Irom all stations on the W 
A P. and N. Y., P. & N. Railroads.

Rates of Fir* bet. Salisbury and Baltimore: 
'IntcUsg, one way $2.00  -Round trlpt3J50

AlUlonnd-trtp Ticket* good for sixty days. 
State Rooms, II Meals, SOo. fnch

Free Bertha on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Preildent, . 

96 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to B. D. Kllegood, Agent, Salisbury. Md

L. POWER & CO.
No. 50 S. 23d. St, Phila.
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